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By one of those happy coincidences, I was able to add a
bonus to the book. During one of ilim's visit to the
University of Wisconsin Library, he found a series of model
building articles by William Stout in the 1916 issues of the
AMERICAN BOY. He sent me xerox copies. Then, when
Vern McIntosh sent the Index, he also included a chapter
from Stout's book, "So Away I Went!" The combination
could not have been more timely. · It discloses · Stout's
interest in model airplanes and his part in the formation of
the AMLA.

May, 1982
Northridge, Calif.

And thus, after sixteen years, with the generous help from
my many friends, we finally managed to get it all together.

By spring, 1981, I had all of the AMLA articles, with each
month individually filed. Now I was able to make up a
dummy copy of the book. However, I was not able to bring
it to completion or make "flats" (positioning of the nega
tives on a large form from which the printing plates are
made) as I did not have the complete set of negatives. I
still needed ten original magazines from which to have the
negatives made. Xerox copies could not be used for clear
reproduction of photos, etc., especially at a reduced scale.
The libraries were very cooperative in supplying the xerox
copies, but very reluctant to let the actual magazines out
of their rare book rooms. Luckily, again Jim Noonan came
to the rescue. He was able to borrow the needed copies
from the University of Wisconsin Library long enough to
have the negatives made. His son, Barry, is a student at
the University and he works in the history department.
Now, with these final negatives at hand, I was able to lay
out all of the "flats".

Through Jim Noonan, Jay Hicks learned of my project and
mentioned that he had twenty-seven copies, including most
of t he 1930 issues. He was very cooperative, sending me
xerox copies of the issues that I needed. And later,
ar ra nging for the local graphic house to rnake: the nega
t ives. Finally, he offered t he collection at a very nominal
price so that I now own it. With actual magazines in my
hands, I was able to select commercial ads and magazine
features for incl usion in the book to give it the "contem
porary" atmosphere. Many helped to make this book
poss ible. Others who sent material were: Jim Cahill, John
Brown, Walter Ehrbach, Don Garafalo, and Bill Drake. Ned
Nepper did the cover. Also, thanks to J. P. Glass for his
help.

to simplify my requests for a particular item when writing
to the libraries as I was now able to state date and page
numbers.

Volume 104

Copyrighted, 1930, by the
Sprague P ublishi ng Co m
pany, p u b li s h e r of The
A me ri can Boy, Det roit,
Mich igan . Entered as seco nd .
class matter March 14, 1900,
at Det roit, under the Act of
Mar ch 3, 1879.

FOREWORD
This collection was started in 1966 when I had planned to
include some of the more popular AMLA plans in the 1934
Yearbook Reprint. I had saved only two plans from the
AMERICAN BOY magazines that my brother, John, and I
read during the 1927-34 period. I started to look for more
plans by letting my friends and correspondents know of my
needs. Ed Franklin was one of the first to reply, letting me
know he had several "reprints" which he obtained while a
member of the "JUNIOR AVIATION LEAGUE" model air
plane club sponsored by Gimble Brothers Department Store
in New York. He loaned me the prints which I returned
after making negatives. I also asked him if he would be
willing to try locating more AMLA articles for me. He
agreed to do so, but his efforts ended when he had a
fatal accident.

I did not return to the project until 1968 when I visited the
Los Angeles Library where I found fifteen copies of the
AMERICAN BOY with AMLA articles. In a way, it was
like finding and visiting an old friend. As I was going over
the xerox copies that I had ordered, trying to determine
how to cut up the 11" x 14" magazine size to fit the
5Y2" x 8Y2" Yearbook format, I realized the AMLA historic
place in the free flight world and that I could only do it
justice by reprinting the entire series in a book form. The
only change that I had to make was to reduce the original
page size, 11" x 14", to 8Y2" x 11".

The next problem was to find the missing issues. Although
I knew they were published between 1927 and 1934, I had
no idea which ones had the AMLA material so that I could
ask for specific date and page when writing . to libraries
which might have the AMERICAN BOY. Then, in 1969,
Jim Noonan sent me a complete INDEX of the AMLA
articles. He had compiled it from a microfilm furnished by
the Detroit Library to Milwaukee Library at Jim's request.
Now, I was able to determine what I still needed, and start
making a file.

In 1973, Bert Pond wrote that he had several reprints and
suggested to whom I could write for further assistance.
Thus, I obtained four original copies from Gene Schapp.
Perhaps the most appreciated help from Bert, in addition
to his own prints, was to advise that Dan Clini had twenty
original AMERICAN BOY magazines, and that he would
loan me the pages I needed for the negatives. Early in
1981, Vern McIntosh sent a letter stating that he had some
magazines, and enclosed a copy of an index that he and his
friend, Glenn Ledger, had compiled. It listed all of the
model and aviation articles, fiction and factual, published
in the AMERICAN BOY from 1924 to 1934. This index
proved to be most helpful as it also included an index of
model ads. ·Wit h Jim's and Vern's lists on hand, I was able



send ing hi s model to THE AMERICAN Boy for inspect ion
by t he ju dges .

T hat trip to Europe! "'inners of t he Class A indoor
a nd ou td oor ti tl es, (op en to older and younger boys), in
add iti on to receiving trophies and cas h prizes, will go to
E nglan d, accompa nie d by Mr. H amburg, to exhibit t heir
models and to compete aga inst Bri t ish champion s.

Join the Airplane ill odcl League of A merica. Tha t 's
the co ming orga ni zation for model plane ent hu sia sts . I ts
presid ent is Mr. W ill iam B . Stout . no ted hi msel f as a
model b uild er ; its sec retary , Mr. H a mburg ; among its
vic e-presiden ts , E d di e St inson . ai rp lane ma nufacturer and
fa mou s World War pilot; Thomson Burti s, W ar pi lot
a nd n oted ai r fict ion writer; and Griffith Ogd en E llis,
ed it or of THE A:'IERICAN Boy . THE A:.IERIC....N Boy is
sp onsoring it.

Join now. There a re no du es, or initiation fees , nor
will th er e be assessmen ts of any kind. Can adian boys arc
welcome to join , to o. F ill in t he cou pon on th e bottom
of t his page and send it to Airplan e M od el Leagu e of
Am erica , corner Second and Lafaye tt e Boulevards, D e
t ro it, Michigan . The League will send y ou back a mem-

bership card and a button. M ember 
sh ip in th e League will en t it le y ou
to usc TIlE AMERICAN Bov-Airplane
M od el League questi on and answer
sen- icc , and to a va il yourself of o th er
Lengu n priv ileges to be announced
later . Be sure to enclose a two-c ent
stamp to bring back your m emb er
ship card.

M any areat leaders in aviat ion gol
th eir start by building models. Gl enn
Curti ss built models. So did J ohn
Ca risi. chief mechan ic for the Colu m
h ia Aircra ft Com pan y , bu ilders of th e
Bell anca plan e th a t ca rr ied C lnrr-nco
Cha mberl in from X ew York to Gl'r
many . So did W alt er Hi nton. first
ma n to f1.\' aero th e Atl ant ic ; Edzar
L ott , chief pilot for th e Co loni al Ail'
T ra nsport ; C harl es W . M ey ers . chi ef
pi lot of the Ad vance Aircra ft Com 
pa ny ; K or man 1\1cQueen , co-d esigner
of t he F airchild mo n oplane.

They all say that m od el plan e con-
struction not onl y gave them many
hours of fun, bu t ta ught th em th e
fundamental principles of ae ro
nauti cs.

E nroll to-day! F ill in t his coupon
and mail it to th e Airplan e Model League of Am erica ,
Corner Second and Lafayette Boulevards , D etroit, Mi ch
igan . (But please ask no spec ific qu estions on plane con
st ru ct ion un til the articl es ar c sta r te d !)

M aybe, a fte r reading this announceme nt, some addi
t iona l qu esti on s will come to yo ur m ind . Because ou r
qu estion and ans wer se n -icc cannot start un til September
25, we 'll t ry to ant icipate seve ra l of th em .
Q lIe,~t ion . Can a boy with no m ore th an ordinary me

cha nica l ab ility and no previous knowl edge of ai rp lan e
mo de ls expect to bu ild minia ture plan es th a t will fly ?

An swer. Yes. THE A:.n:RIcAN Boy's a rt icles will be so
complet e and so clearly diagrammed th a t any bo y , if he
follows d irect ions carefully, should be able t o mak e suc
cessful mod els .

Quest ion. Do I hav e to b e an AMERICAN Boy sub
scribe r to join t he Air plane Model Leagu e?

An swer. No. Anybody m ay join, without charge or
obligation.

Quest ion. What can we do, right away, to get read y
to build model airplan es, besides sending for a member
ship card and button?

An swer. Or ganize your own Airplan e Model Cl ub .
Di scu ss it with your friends, your scou tmaster, your Y .
M. C . A. se cre ta ry, your school principal, your minister ,
your old er brother. Get t heir sugges t ions . It 's a lo t
more fun if a group of you work together . jYou can hel p
each ot her build models, then match th em against pach
other. Se c which on es will fly t he farthest and best.

Year in school. ..

Your nam e, printed clearly

(Strut and number )

THE AMERICAN B OY

Airplanes
and Fly Them!

In a letter expl aining the part that airplanes
will pla y in the live s of the boys of to-day, say s
- "I am most heartilv in. accord with the en
deav or being made b'}' THE AMERICAN Boy to
foster thi s instru ction in th e principles of aero
nautics."

Brigadier General J. E. Fechet
A ssistant Chief of the Air Corps

Airplane Model League of America,
Corner Second and Lafayette Boulevards,
Detroit, Michigan.

........ ....•• ....•. •••• 19 . . •.

I am interested in avia tion and model air
plane building and wish to enroll in the Air
plane Mod el League of America. Plea se send me,
without charge, my membership card and button .

Age .

Ho me address

City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sta te .
Full particulars nex t month.

you'll be sixteen y ea rs or older on June 1, 1928 , yo u' ll be
lon g to Cl ass A. If y ou' re fift een years or younger on
that date , y ou 'll belong to Cl ass B. (Y ounger boys may
enter Class A, bu t o lder bo ys may not enter Class B. )
You 'll co mpete for six ch am pionships : first . th e indoor
t it les, Cl ass A and B , go ing to th e plane th at rises off

t he ground and sta ys in t he ai r longest before it t ouches
t he ground aga in; seco nd th e outdoor Cl ass A and B
titles, going to th e outdoor plan e sta ving longest in th e
a ir, and to th e plane th a t tr av els th e farthest; third .
th e Class A and B sca le model cha mpions hi ps, going to
t he bo ys who build models th a t a re th e mo st perf ec t.
repli cas of b ig ships. An y boy may ente r this contest, by

1. Directions for bu ilding the kind of model airplanes that are easiest to make ,
that fly the fas test and the fa rthest, that stay in the air the longest. The first of
the se articles, completely illu strated, comes next month!

2. Fr ee memb ership in the Airplane Mod el League of America; better fill out the
coup on on thi s page at once and send for you r membership card and button .

3. A Qu estion-and-An swer serv ice that offer s you personal, expert advice on th e
building of model airplane s. It will be conducted by T HE AMERI CAS Boy 's air
plane editor, M errill Hamburg, wh o has coach ed nati onal and world 's champions.

4. A cha nce to participate, in person, in the nati onal indoor and outdo or air
plane mod el cont est at Det roit, next June, provided a loca l organization will pa y
your tr av eli ng expe nses. You need not come to Detr oit to comp ete in th e scale
model contest, however. Ju st send your plane to Tt rs AMERICAX Boy for inspec
tion by the judg es. Fu ll particular s of all cont ests will be published by T HE
AMERICAX Boy in lat er issues.

5. Winners of the nati onal ind oor and outd oor cont ests will go to Eng la nd , as
gue sts of T HE AMERtCA N BoY, to compete against English boys.

Please do not 'Write lor adoance in/ormation about airplane models. The Que s
tion-and-Answ er service begin s on September 25, at which time the October issue
will be in the hands of all subscri bers.

Here's What The American Boy Has Arranged for You

Model

Compete for Official Trophies} Cash Prizes} and a Trip to Europe!

Join the Airplane Model League of AmericaFollow Mr.
Ham burg's
directions
and your
planes will

fly.

September, 192758

Build

MAN Y of t he great lead er s in avi ation got th eir
start by bu ilding ai rp lane models . T hey all
agree that model building ta ught th em th e basic
pr inc ip les of aerona utic s. And t he sport is so

fascin a ting that m an y of t hem-s-even though th ey a re
now engag ed in design ing or fly ing big sh ips-are st ill
bu ild ing an d fly ing models I They just can't stop I

N ow THE AMERICAN Boy is going to gi ve you your
start! We have as ked one of th e for emost model expe rts
in th e country to hel p yo u to build ligh t , strong pla nes
th e kind tha t will stay in t he ai r for sev eral mi n ut es,
tha t will cir cle , swo op , loop th e loop , and glide to earth
for a ll t he world like big ships I

H ere 's a ho bby for yo ur scout troop, or club, or jus t
you and a few of your best fri ends ! Build pla nes-fly
th em I Then conduct a contest or stage an indoor flyi ng
circus I And la ter , get into th e national contes t. Bu t
let us t ell you ab ou t th e whol e pr o-
gram in detail.

First of all , we'll introduce THE
AMERICAN Boy's model airplan e edi
tor , Mr. M errill Hamburg. During
the nex t e ight months, Mr. H am
burg will t ell you how to build mod el
airplan es t ha t \\ ill fly . H e is an out
sta nding aut hority on model pl an es.
H e st udied mech ani cal enginee ring
a t t he University of M ich igan ;
worked under Mr. Will ia m B. Stout ,
wh o is now head of Stout Airways
and th e Stout All-Metal Air plan e Cor
pora tion; an d for four years has been
tea ch ing av ia t ion in Detroi t schools.
During the past y ear, Mr. H a mbu rg
h as act ed as na t ional secr etarv of t he
Asso ciat ed M odel Air plan e Clubs of
Amer ica. In t he last two yea rs he has
trained J ack Lou ghner , na ti on al out
door mod el pla ne champion , and
o th er win ners in t he na ti on al indoor
and outdoor fly ing contests. Mr.
H amburg knows how to build ligh t ,
strong pla nes-the kind that will fly
for tw o or three minutes-and in THE
AMERICAN Boy he will pass hi s in-
formation along to you, in clear, sim-
ple articles th at any boy can follow . In addition , he 'll
undertak e to an swer , per sonally, your qu estions on con
struction.

Here are som e of the planes you 'll build : First , th e
R. O. G. (Rise Off th e Ground) baby plane-a light .
strong cra ft with a rubber-strand motor and a win g
spread of t welve inches-one t ha t will leav e th e floor
under its own power , circl e gracefully a round your room
for more than a minute, and swoop to a perf ect th ree
po int landing on it s own landing gear. This is the ty pe
of plane with which Mr. Hamburg's stude nts ha ve won
national indoor endura nce titles . Mr. Hamburg will
t ell you how to build it in next month's AMERICAN Boy.
Then other types : th e outdoor endura nce model , and
th e pu sh er model with two propell ers back of th e win gs.
Besides th ese, the scal e models-exact duplications of
some of t he famous bigge[ ships lik e the Sp irit of St.
Lo uis, M iss America, and others. All this in a series of
understandabl e articles, illustrated with diagrams and
pictures, and supplemented with a qu estion and an swer
service.

After you've learned how to build planes, Cont ests!
Next May th ere 'll be local contests, sponsored by some
organization in your home town, or a near-by city. The
winners of these contes ts, providing a local organization
will pay th eir trawling expe nse s, will come to D etroit in
June for th e national indoor and outdoor flying cham
pionships. The National Aeronautic Association has
de signated THE AMERICAN Boy to conduct the two of
ficial nat ional cont ests-the Stout Trophy races to de
termine th e indoor champion, and the Mulvihill Trophy
for outdoor champion. .

Anyone may compete in the big nationa l meet. If

3
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Merrill Hamburg knows
model airplanes.

without this kit, but if you
have trouble-at first-in
ben ding the fine metal
parts, or in obtaining light,
st rong wood and bamboo,
you 'd better send for a
kit. You'll find a list of
parts the Airplane Model
League will supply, and
th e cost of each part, as
well as the cost of the en
tire kit, announced else
wher e in this article. You
can order any one piece,
or the entire list; just as
you please .

Now for the Baby R.
O. G.-the plane you can
fly in your own room or
out doors on calm days.
Before you start working,
study the drawings. Study,
particularly, the drawing
of the assembled plane in
Fig. 1, so that you'll kno w
where each part goes.
Whenever yo u don 't quite
understand a statement in
the dire cti ons, go back to
the drawings. They 'll clea r
up any doubt.

Build th e Fuselage Firs t

TH E FUSELAGE -the
part running from the

propeller to the rudder
is shown in Fig . III . It's
a single stick, 8 inch es
long , planed and sanded to

1/16 x 1/8 inch . Be sure not to mak e it thicker than
t ha t, because you 'll want to keep th e plan e as light as
possible. Balsa is th e best wood for th e fuselag e. It's
easy to shape, strong, and only half as heavy as cork.
If you pre fer, however , you can use any st ra ight-grained
soft wood such as whit e pin e or basswood, although th ese
are heavi er and will cut down th e tim e your ship wiII
stay in the air . You 'll not be able probably to get balsa
locally becau se it com es from South America, but the
Airplan e Model Leagu e can supply it to you at cost .
M ost air plan e sup ply hou ses handle it .

Now for th e front bearing. That's the small metal
pa rt on the front end of th e fuselage in Fig. 1, through
which th e wire propeller shaft runs. T he front bea ring is
merely a small, flattened brad not more than 1/2 inch
long and 1/8 inch wide. D rill a hole th roug h the brad, near
one end, with a Number 72 dri ll, and bend th e brad in
th e middle until it's L-shaped . T hat 's close work, and if
you have difficulty with it you (Continued on page 84)

BALSA SPAR

FIG.n

RUDD£.~

T AIL
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when you build models-you 're ent ering upon an im
port an t and int eresting study of aviat ion,

Ju st a word about THE AlliERICAX Boy program of in
st ruct ion . You 'll learn , in thi s series, to build two kind s
of mod els: scale model s, and th e "flying st ick" kind.
Scale mod els ar e built to resem ble larg e ships, but in
mini ature. Usually, th ey 're too heav y to fly. The fly
ing st ick typ e is so-call ed because its fuselage is built of
one or more sticks and doesn 't resembl e th e fuselage of
a large ship. It's built for lightness and th e strength
to carry the motor st ra in-two necessary quali ties.

The Baby R. O. G . is a flying- stick plan e. Rememb er ,
when you start building it, to follow th e dir ections close
ly and to strive constantly to make th e parts as light as
the drawings indicate. THE AIIlERICA~ Boy and the Air
plane Model League have anticipat ed th e difficulties you
naturally might encounter in obtaining certain mat eri als
and in shaping the metal parts, and will send you a kit
of parts and materials at cost . You can build th e plan e

f1G.m

Fo llow this drawing and the text carefully and yo ur firs t plane will fly.

By Merrill Hamburg
Secretary, Th e Airplane M odel League of America

fi G. III
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Start with the Famous ttBaby R. O. G."

Build Model Airplanes
October, 1927

E
VE R build a mod el
airpl ane? If you
hav en 't, the Bab y
R. O. G. is just the

one for you to start on . I t 's
small - the wingspread is
only 12 inch es; it's light
and strong; and the dir ec
tions are simple and easy to
follow. You won't need
many tool s; a good shar p
jackknife, a pair of round
nose pliers and a sma ll
block plane will do the jo b.

You 'll get a whale of a
kick when you're ready to
laun ch your first plan e!
You 'll wind up the rubber
motor, hold the propeller
betw een your fingers , set
the ship on the ground,
and wond er doubtfully
what will happen to it .
Th en for the surprise! If
you've put your ship to
g eth er with only a
fair degree of accuracy,
the propeller will whirl
smoothly , the plane will
scoot along the floor, tak e
off like a soaring bird,
circle up and up until it
hits the ceiling, bounc e
downward and swoop up
again , until finally it loses
power, glides downward
and makes a perfect three
point landing!

Scores of boys who have
work ed und er me hav e
d on e th at very t h in g .
Th ey 've followed th e plans
in thi s article and have
had success with th eir first
planes . Th ey may have
had to ad just the wings backward or forward slight ly
bu t th eir first plan es have flown! You 're going to have
the same success-if not with th e first plan e, most cer
tainl y with your second.

And when you 've becom e a model enthusiast, you 'll
hav e join ed forces with some of th e foremo st leaders
in aviat ion to-day . The majority of th em were once
model builders. Som e of th em still follow th e hobby.
Th e Wright brothers, Glenn Curtiss,' E. M. Laird, de
signer and builder of th e Laird "Swallow", William B.
Stou t, general man ager of the Ford Motor Company air
plan e interests, all started their car eers by bu ilding
models. And th ey 'll all tell you that th eir hobby was
of genuine educational value. Mr. Stout says that model
building teaches you th e ba sic principles of aeronautics.
He 'll t ell you that airplane manufacturers, before th ey
build a ship of new design, construct a model of it and
test it out in the wind tunnel to see how it will work .
You can see, th en , that yo u're not merely whittling toy s

The above picture shows you, step
by step, how to carv e the propel.
ler , Left -The completed "Baby
R. O. G. ", ready fo r a flight. At
the right-The pl ane is ready to
sail from your h and. Notice the

w ound-up rubber motor.
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from th e Ai rp lan e
Model League. 0 1'else,
p e rhaps, a n eighbor
mechan ic can shape the
bea ring and drill th e
hole for you. Cement
the bearing to the top
of the front end of th e
fuselage stick. If you
use ambroid cement,
ju st put a drop of the
liquid on top of th e
fuselage stick. P lac e
the bearing in it and
ho ld it t here a couple
of minutes. After tha t ,
it will be securely set,
and in another 25 min
utes the fuselage st ick
will b reak before th e
cement will giv e .

N ext, bend th e rea r
hook from a p iece of
.020 music wire as shown
above Fig. 1. You can
shape it with pliers,
and you n eedn 't bother
about the exac t d im en
sions, as long as the
entire hoo k is not long 
er than 1h inch when
it is finish ed. Cement
t his hook to th e top
of the rear end of the
fuselage stick .

N ow bend a wire can
from .015 music wire.
You'll find a picture of
on e above Fig. 1. The
can should fit over th e
fuselage st ick and ex
tend about 1,4 inch
above it, just high
enough so that it will
clear a string extending
from th e p rope ll er
shaft bearing to th e
rear hook . Cement the
can to th e center of
th e st ick as shown in
th e drawing.

N ow for the R udd er

YOU 'L L construct
th e rudder by bend

ing a fram e of bamboo
and cov ering it with
ti ssue paper. Study its
shape and dimen sion s in
Fig. I II . It's th e triang
u lar part on th e rear end
of th e fusel age st ick .
Then dra w th e outline
of a rudd er th e exact size
it is to be on a piece
of paper. Next, ta ke
your stick of bamboo
and split off a piec e
(Split, not cut) 1/32
inch square and 11
inches long . That's
sma ll , but you can do
it without t rouble. H eat
th e bamboo e v e n l y
over an op en flame or
th e spout of a tea
kettle, and you'll find
th at it bends eas ily . As
you bcnd it , hold it
ov cr th e outline you
hav e drawn, so that
you get it sha ped ex
actly right. If you
have troubl e with the
first on e, it 's probably
hecaus e yoUI' piece of
bamboo isn 't of even
thickness throughout.
I n that case, try it
again, with another
pi ec e, more carefully
split. Not so hard now,
is it? Be SUl'e, when
you bend th e frame,
t.hat th e horizonta l
litrip, along th e bottom,
extends b eyond the
framc u quartor inch .

To attach the rudder
to the fuselage, st udy
Fig. III. With your

Here's That Kit of Parts
S EI¥a~~~~g '~II:~~~tS :~~' ' I~:~eii', l~f\i~Mhl~i{di~f(H~I: , :~ I~I~:~1 i::~~ r~~~io~,ltf~l~
a ir pla ne mod els, J ack Lo ug hner, out door model plan t: fly in g ch ampion of
Am eri ca, suggested something that hadn 't be for e occ ur red to tis .

" T he pla ns arc fin e," h e sa id , " bu t man y boys may ha ve t rouble getting
so me of t il l' ma ter ial s-bal sa wood, fo r instan ce. Anr] j apa nese Imperi al
t issu e pap er ."

Bal sa wood co mes from So uth Ame r ica; it's only one -ha lf a!" h ea vy as
co rk, an d it's st ro ng a u rl easy to C'3 n ·e- the ve-ry IIt'':'it wood fo r mo del
plan t.' buikl iu g. But, whi le most airpla ne supp ly hon -es ca rry bal sa , Few
o f th em like to both er \,vit h sm all or -ders . j a pa nese t issue co mbi nes ex
t rem e liuh tu ess with grea t st re nu t h-c-j ust th e rig h t k ind of pap e r fo r th e
wing a nd ta il surfact'- hut it. too, is hard to ge t in srnal l qu an t it ies .

" Boys might fino it a litt le d iffi cult; ' we nt on Lo ugh ue r, " to !'Oh ap e the
met al fitting!": th e tin y hea rin gs a nd win g cli ps an d mot or h ooks. Pi an o
wire is h ar e! to ben d, until yo u've had prac ti ce. "

Loughn er was r ight. You might have tr ouble gett inj; these ma terials
an d sha ping th ese pa r ts , So lIlr. H am burg went to N ew York, on behalf
of the Airpla n e Model Leagu e o f Ame ric a a nd T n E A MERICAN BoY, to
see th e airplane supp ly co mpa n ies about ge tti ng ma teri al s fo r you . As a
result , the Lea gue has arra nged to su pply mod el builders wit h th ~ kit
show n in t he pict ure. Besides con tain in g bal sa , J ap an ese 1rnperi al t issue
and met al fitt in gs, it h as a st r ip of hamhoo fo r the ri hs of t he win g; ba 
nan a oil, for pai n ting t he wing surfaces and secu ri ng them to the fra me:
amhroir l cement, wh ich wi ll glue pa r ts to geth er SoD st rongly th a t th e wood
will br ea k soone r th an th e j oin t ; a nd fine pian o wire for the land in g gear,
a nd rubber st ra nds for the motor.

You ca n hui lrl the plane wi thou t th is kit. nut if you 're in exp er ien ce-l
in model bu ild in g, the ki t will ju st abou t gua rantee t ha t the verr firs t
pla ne yo u co ns truct will fly. A nd yo u n eed the r ight ma terial s If you
wa nt to hr eak records .

Th e co mplete ki t wi ll cost you just wh at it cos ts th e Lea gu e-e-sixt y-f ivv
ce n ts. T hat Cove rs the cost o f post age and th e sto n l ma ilin g tube in whi ch
th e kit is packed .

Th e Baby R. O. G. K it
2 Bal sa Winf( Spa rs $.05 1 Rear Hook •• .• . .• . • • • • • • •05
2 P rop ell er Blocks OG 1 S II oo k .. ... . ... . ..•• •• •.02
2 Fnselage Sticks 05 1 Sh ed J a pan ese T issu e
2 F ibre Wh ed s .02 Pap e r .. ... . . . . . . .••••• .02
I Pi ece Bam hoo . .. . . . . . . . • .02 .0 15 ~llI s i c " ' ire fo r
1 Thrust lI ear in g .•. . ..... . .05 La ndin!,: Gea r .... .••.•.05
2 \ Vash er s . ..•. . . .. .• .. ..• ..02 I S ma ll 1I0t t ie o f
2 Win g Clips 10 Ban an a O il 05
1 Propell er Shaft 05 Ruhber ~I oto r .• . ..... ...•02
I Ca n • • . • • • . . . ... . ....... . .05 Sm all Bottl e of Ce me n t .. . .05

How to Get the K it
If yo u wa nt the com plete kit , se nd s ix ty·five cents to 1I1r. 1IIerrill

Hamburg, Secreta r y of the Airplan e :\lode l Lea f(ue o f Ameri ca, Co rne r
Second and Laf a yette Boul evards, Detroit , :'IIich . Send eithe r cas h, sta mps,
or a mon ey o rde r mad e ou t to :'Ilr. H amhurf(. Jf yo u wish individua l
part s, se nd :'IIr. Hambur!': th e tot al cos t o f the part s, as sh ow n in th e for e·
f(oing list , an,l :ul,1 five ce n ts to cover han<llin !! a nd pos tage .

C a nadian hoy.... thc C:1I1adia n cl1~tom~ offic(' h ,lh:. us , will )1:1\"1' to pa~' a
duty of a pproxi mate ly twent y-two ce nts on thl ' kit. This ,Iuly. 11OW,'Vl''' ,
th e hoy may pay h imself, a t his ow n post officl ' , so that lit" Ill.'l'd M 'I If I
~lr. Ham hur !,: only six ty-five Cl'nts .

1I1l~(~~~i~1~~' i~~~I;~O~(lIHf el';ae~~ t:r~~~ll«Wl~~kl:ro~;~~11.1 l'tl:l~~;L tif: :}I"t;yai::h c l ~ )~1(1):~
ha ve to lise th e ce ment.

- - - ------ _ ._--- ------- .._--- ._'--_.--- -.,. - " . --_.- - ---------- ---

knife, cut a s ma ll
groove in th e bot tom
of the fuselage to re
ceive th e proj e c ting
b a se of th e rudd er.
Ambroid th e two to
gether so as 1.0 form a
continuous line with
th e und er side of th e
fuselag e. Be sure, too ,
th at th e rudder sta nds
up perpendicularly.

An d the T ail Surfac e

To MAKE th e ta il.
first ambroid a st ick

of bamboo, 1/32 inch
thick a nd 4 in ches long
to t he und er side of th o
fuselage, % inch from
Ihe end, as sho wn in
t he drawing ju st abo ve
Fig. III . You will no 
t ic e the fu sel ag e is
not ched to receive thi s
cross-piece . To mak e
Ihe fram e of th e tail.
ti c a pi e c e of s i l k
Ihr end around th e barn
hoo base of th e rudder,
on e inch ba ck of th e
end of th e fuselage
st ick. Tic th e thread
>'0 t ha t th er e will be
sev en or eight in ches
of thread on eac h side
of th c knot. Th en
stre tc h th o threads taul
aro und th e ends of th e
ha mhoo cro ss-pi ece and
forw ard to th e fuselage .
at, a point, 21,4 in ches
in fronl of th e h amhoo
c r oss - p i o c o . Wh o n
you 're through . you'll
h a v c a fou 1'- ~ i d od
IhrPIHI Irnm o. ns shown
nho vc Fig . III. H 's
fino. dr-licnt o work, bu t
not . at all diffi cult .

Som e builders pre fer
a sma lle r lail th an t.hat
shown in the drawing
- on e measu ring ju st
two in ches from t ho
cro ss-pi r-co to t he fron t.
a nd ju st 1 1,4 i n ch os
from Ih e cross-piece to
thr- rea r. If vo u huve
troubl e making your
pl an e fly, t l'y th e
small er tui l.

Now gpt your Jup u
np>,p ti ssue paper, and
iron it out smooth . If
you've used a ho t iron ,
lr-t. th e paper cool to
room temperature bo
Iorr- cov ering th e tail
and rudder. First of
a ll. cut a piece of th e
ti ssue slightly larg er
th an th e frame of th e
rudder. Then paint t he
bamboo fram e of th e
rudder with banana oil
01' bronzing liquid. Be
sll1'e not to usc thin
banana oil, or it will
not hold th e paper .
La~' th e pap cr on th e
frame, being careful to
Iimooth out all wrinkl e;;.
Aft er you'\'(~ coyc red
t!w I'Udder , trim off th e
ext ra pap er and coat
th e cut edJ!;e with ba
nana oi l to make it.
st ick t o th e fram e.
Cover Ihe tail in th e
same way aR you did
the ruddcr. hut in this
cuSP do nol , fold OlP.
NIgP of t hp pa pel' 0\'£'1'

Ihe silk t.hrpad. Rimply
Ipa vc ahou t 1/32 inch
of pap PI' pxtc nd ing hp
yond th e Ihrpad on all
~ i dcs.

Th p wing isn ' t.
s tra ight , but it is in th e

shape of a very fla t V, as shown in Fig.
I. The angle form ed by th e two halves
of th e wing is known as the dihedral
angle. The more pronounced th e di
hedral angle, th e more sta ble will be your
plan e - and th e less far it will travel.
You 'd better make your first wing with a
fairly pronounced angl e, so that your
plane will be stable . Lat er, wh en you've
had mor e expe rience , you can try a flat
t er wing. T he flatter win g, you 'll find ,
permits your pl an e to turn more eas ily,
besid es giving it more endura nce in th e
air . Another point you 'll lea rn is that
landing gea r help s to st abilize your plan e,
so tha t when y our plan e is equ ipped with
landing gear your wing needs less angle.

To con struct th e win g, cui out a flat.
piece of balsa or other soft wood 1/32 x
5/16 x 10 inches long. Balsa is mu ch to
be pre ferre d because it 's lighter. Your
next job is to split this piece down th e
middle to form your two wing spars as
shown in Fig. II . To do th at, lay a steel
edge rul e on th e wood and follow it. with
a sha rp knife. Don 't attempt to cut
through in on e stroke, but rep eat se vera l
li mes , increa sing th e depth eac h tim e.
K ow tak e your two spa rs and finish th em
car efully to 3/32 width .

Next; you 'll want to be nd th e two spars
in th e middle to form the flat V-the di
hedral angle-of th e finis he d wing. Ther e
lire severa l way s 10 do thi s. The sim ples t
is to cut each spa r exac tl y in t he middl e
and glu c th e halves together a t t he proper
angle . H er e 's th e way you do it , to in
sure gett ing th e sa me angl e on ouch "pa r:
Lay th c hul ves in a V form ed of two
boards se t on blocks, and join th em wit h
a drop of a mb roid cem ent. A better way ,
a lt ho ugh "lightly more difficult, is 10
steam a nd bend th e spar s ove r th e spout
of a teak ettle whil e th ey a re st ill in one
piece . You can split th cm a pa rt a ft er
th ey 're bent. Still anothe r method is to
bend th e spars ov er a flam e, bu t you
must be sure , if you use thi s method, no t
to burn th e wood . T ak e cure to giv e
hot h "pa rs exac tly th e sa me angle. The
pro per ang le is shown in Fig . II .

The t hroo rib s arc mad c of bamboo
st rips 2 inches long by 1/32 inch wid e lind
1/32 in ch thick. These rib s join th e two
spu rs and det ermine th e width of th e
wing . On e rib is glu ed oxacrlv in th e
middle of th e wing. and the oth er two
abo ut a half inch from eac h end , as you'll
sen in Fig . II .

Tho wing tips, you'll noti ce in Fig. II ,
urr- two bent st rips of bamhoo. To insure
th e: sa me curve on ouch lip, IJPnd a singl e
strip of bamboo 1/16 inch wide and hv
1/ 32 inch ! hick , ov er a flam c, and split ft
down t he middl e. T o fit th o curved tip
neatly to th e ends of th e wing spa rs , lap
th e end of th o spa r as shown in the upper
left-hand corne r of Fig . II .

Your wing is now 2 inches wide . Air 
plane expe rts ca ll th e width " the ch ord ."
The. length of your wing is 12 inches.
D esign ers cull th a t "the spa n ."

You 're ready, now , to bend the two
wing clip s, of .015 mu sic wir e, as shown
m. FIg . I. Be sure to bend th em so th ey
will fit tl~ e fllscl ag <: st ick lightly, or the
wing won t ho ld . Noto, too, thai th e rear
c!ip i,s % inch higher th an th e front clip .
1 !J:lt s 10 gl\ 'e an upw ard slant to tllP.
wmg, :; 0 th at th e plan e will climb. Tako
car e with t he t\\'o clips, beeause if thi s
upwurd slan t-ea lled th e a ngle of inci 
de:nce-is too ~r('a t, th e plane will t ry to
ch mb to o I'U pHlI~' , and will sla ll . If it 's
100 sma ll , th e plunc \\'on 't climb. \Vhen
yo u. hav e th e clip s sha ped just right , am
hrOid Ih l'm I'xa c l l ~' in th e center of the
tw o wing sparli, ail "hown in Fig . I. If
~'OU ha\ 'e troubl e with th em, remember
th at th e Airplune Model League will fur
!lish yot~ with clip s eit her separately , or
III the kIt of parts.

Let Your Paper Cool

NO\\' to eo\'(~r thp wings. 11'0 11 Ollt
YOll r .Ja pa nl'sP lisRuP. II"I it. 1'001, a nd

t hl'n cut. it Rlighl I~' htrgpr Iha n thl' wing
fralIl f~. Fa"I en 11H' pa pPI' to Ihp fmIDe
wilh ball ana oil, ju sl as .\ '011 did with tlw
r!lddl'r . and t.ail, R\llrting with .Ihp cl'ntcr
nb . SlInply coat ,t he center I'lb with oil
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Build Model Airplanes

"SenJ i! by Air Mail"

-..a.U2t.

Model League of America, Comer Second
and Lafayette Boul evards, Detroit, Mich
igan. He's prepared to answer your
queries on airplane mod els and- if you
wish-aviation in general.

Build Planes, Fly Them, Try
for a Championship

In No vember, you 'll learn how to buil d
a new type of plane-the indoor pusher.
This kind is slightly larger than th e Bab y
R. O. G. and has the pro peller behind the
wings. In Decem ber , you' ll hav e th e plans
and instruct ions lo r the kind of ship that
has been flown successfu lly in nation al
contest s: th e ind oor t rac to r. It's call ed
the duration mod el because it holds the
national indoor record for length of fligh t.

After that, you' ll get th e big outdoor
mode ls. And then the sca le mod els: exact
reproductions, in miniature , of actual
large ships.

E very kind will give you a new flying
thrill; an d each one will increase your
und erstanding of ae ronaut ics. All of them
-the indoor, ou td oor and scale models-s-'
you 'll be able to ente r in local exhibitions
and con tests.

In June, provided you have won your
local contest and are bein g fina nced by a
sponsorinc organiz ation, you can bring
~'0U1 ships to Detroit and en ter th em in
th~ nation al contests I There'll be three
sepa rate national contests, all of th em ap
proved by the N ational Aeronautic Asso
ciation : The Stout contest for the indoor
titl e , th e Mulvihill for th e outdoor, and the

When You' re Stumped- scale model contest. (In the last con test
you may send your ship-yo u "need no t

Ask Ques tions com e to Detroi t ) . You 'll be com peting
for nat ional trophies, $2 ,000 in cash pr izes,

" ' e\'e t ried to ma ke the bu ilding in- t wo trips to Europe, medals and cer t ifi
structions for th e Babv R. O. G. as com- cates !
j)IMe- ann clear as possible. Th ere's a You'll have your best chance to share
rha nce. I.hough. th a t some par t of th e in th ese prizes if you build a large number
~~trne+lmr'Wi4-h~t-uinp"you,- In-that -ewe;"-o~Bon't 1ltop . • i.h~dihdi " Bigh ili
you II. wan t to take ad van tage of the f~e .~o after record .brea kers . Keep build
question and , answer service of the Air- mg new mod els un til you have !t'. plane
p.l~ne Mod el Leagu~ . Addr ess ~'ou~ ques- that will perform Just the way you; want
tions to M r. Merrill Hamburg, Airplane It to perform I " -

it will careen off without damage.
To wind the motor, hold th e fuselage

between the thumb and forefinger of the
left hand, with the propeller t oward you .
With the forefing er of th e righ t hand, tum
the propeller clockwise . Wh en th e rubber
st rands show a thick row of kno ts , th ey
are tight enough. Turn th e plane away
from you, still holding the propeller.
Wh en you' re ready, release the propeller
with th e right hand and let go the plane
with your left .

Don 't chase it or grab it. Just watch
it shoot away from your hand , and th en
circle an d climb. In no tim e at all it

, reach es th e ceiling, hits it, swoops down
ward , and climb s again. If you 've built
the plane exac tly according to th e draw
ings-which you probabl y won' t do on
your first att empt-the Baby R. O. G.
wiII stay in the air more than a min ute,
gra cefull y circling and then coming to
ear th . If th e first one doesn't give you a
long Bight , you've probab ly made you r
parts t oo heavy. In that case, try again .
N o expert model build er to-day-no na
tional con test winn er-ever built a per
fect plane on his first a tte mpt. T he fun
will come when you const ruct oth er ones,
profi t ing by your experiences to build a
mode l that will perform like an actu al
shin !

Work on the Bab y R. O. G. this mon th.
Con struct one tha t ' sat isfies vou. In th e
Novem ber issue you' ll learn how to build
th e indoor pushet - the plane with the
pro peller in back of the wings.

on a couple of small washers, or extremely
sma ll beads, to prevent friction between
the prope ller and the front bearing. Next,
slip the hook ed end of th e shaft through
the hol e in the front bearing. This puts
the prop eller into position on the fuselage,
as shown in Fig. I.

Your motor is a band of 1/16 by 1/32
inch rubber, ti ed in the middle with a
square knot. The band should be long

'Dear IIr.lllh l

1 "n jud had. all opporWftJ\7 ct tooklac onr ...
&..tJurC' aplaNl a.n4 b1d l d lnc, 41rc tft l oa a t vr tbll -=d el alrp l lUlee
you .. r o t -.chi nC )'OUr ~cl.r. t.o ooutnaot. ~ _ take thi.
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Leap Cb. -UPP11 all thOM part. at .ucIa .. h. pric.. tho .. ..o
oun. tdr to~ wire b"cea and ttttfnta are "IT .1 ....,. ilIWS&aft
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and ;lace the paper in position upon it.
After the center rib is dry, coat the spars
by sections allowing each sect ion to dry
befo re beginning the next sect ion, un til all
the wing is covered . You can then trim
the paper' close to th e outside of th e
frame and give th e edges another coat of
banan a oil. If you've don e th e covering
with care, you' ll have a smoo th surface,
wit hout wrinkl es. It isn't hard.

Make"to

tom and saw t he box in two along this
line. This method insures a perfec t fit
between th e two halv es. Use small brass
hinges to fasten th e cover to the box and
a hasp to keep it shut .

The compartments in the box are for
spare par ts, extr a rubber motors, pro
pellers, and so on. You may alte r their
size to fit your needs. Be sur e to cove r
th e comp artments with a lid to preven t
the parts from falling out and breaking

. the plane.

AI RPLANE BOX.

By Merrill Hamburg

Build a Model Plane Box

the 'Boys

4-' sorr WOOD f~
SIDES AND ENOS

HIN~t

WALL BOARD FOR
TOP AND 6OTTOM

For
Landing Gear Comp letes the Job

BE ND your landing gear from .015
music wire , as shown in Fig s. I and

III. T he chief requiremen t of the gear is
that it keep the front end at least 21h
inches off th e ground, so as to clear th e
propeller . The top of th e gear fastens to
the fuselage just as th e wing clips do .

You don 't need detailed instruction to
shape the landing gear. Nea rly every boy
varies t his pa rt of th e plan e to suit him-
self. You can make wheels eit her of 1/ 16
inch thi ck fiber, or of cardboard. You
may arrange eith er to hav e th e wheels
turn on the axle, or have th e entire axle
t urn in a bearing made by looping th e
bottom s of th e supports. Work it out to
suit yourself, but be sure to have th e '
front end of th e plane at least 21h inch es ~

off the Boor. -
After you 've clipped on your landing

gear and attached your rubber motor,
you 're ready for the t est flight . Your
work is done and your fun is about to
begin.

Befor e you wind up-the motor, let the
plane glide from your hand to th e Boor.
If it dives too rapidly, set th e wing for
ward slight ly and try again . If th e plano
tries to climb and then settles on it." taiJ. _ .
set th e wing back . When th e plane gHde8- - H E R E'S a box, in which to carry '
evenly, it' s ready for a Bight. , around your plane and spare par ts.

If you're flying outdoors, leave the rud - You 'll need a box when you tran spor t your
de r straight. If you're flying in th e house. . plane from place to place for exhibitions
curve the rudd,er to th e left by holding it ' and contests. Any boy can construc~ a
close to YOlll'.""outh and breathing .on it box from - the accompa ny ing drawin g,
while vou beJi:d it slightly with your ·:.ng- without instru ction. You 'll have a nea t
ers. The amount of bend depends entire- ' looking job if you use white wood for t he
ly upon th e size of the room you 're going sides and ends . and beav er board for th e
to By in. The plane won' t be injured by top and bot tom . Make th e upper and
st riking th e wall. If you've followed di- lower , halv es of the box in one piece .
rections the mod el. will be so light that Then draw a line four inches from bot-

enough to allow about an inch of slack
when one end is hooked on th e pro 
peller shaft and the other end to the rear
hook.

You mak e the propeller from a bal sa
.block (Ill' . white pin e) 3/8 x 112 x 5
inch es. Square up th e blo ck on all sides
with your plane , and th en sand it , th en
draw diagonals, with a sha rp pencil, on
each half-inch-wide face , as shown in th e
top drawing of F ig. IV . At the intersec
t ion of the two diago na ls, dr ill a hole by
pushing a pin through the wood . Now
car ve the blank as shown in the B draw-
ing. Fig. IV. .

Be sure to leave the middle about 1/8
inch thick. Next draw a diagonal across
the end of the block, as shown in B, Fig.
IV. On the other end, draw a diagonal
in the opposite direction . Cu t away the
wood, on each half of the prope ller, above
the diagonal. Drawing C, F ig. IV , shows
you how the prope ller will then look .
Now, if you wan t to camber-put a slight
curve in the surface of th e pro peller- you
may do so with sandpaper. Then cut
away the wood below the diagonals, until
the blades are about 1/16 inch thick and
the hub slight ly less tha n 1/8. Then fin
ish by sanding un til t he blades are not
more ' than 1/32 and the hub 1/16.

If you have difficulty in followin g th e
direct ions for carving t he propeller, study
th e photograp hs of an actual propeller in
five stages of compl etion. We've had
t hese spec ially taken to supplement th e
d rawings in Fig . IV and mak e clear to

.you just how the . carving is don e. It
might be bes t for you to pract ice on
blocks of white pine, and save th e bal sa
wood un til you're sure of you rself.

The prop eller shaft is shown in drawing
D, Fig . IV. Study, in addition, Fig. I ,
un til you understand just what it's for .
Now take a piece of .020 music wire about
1* inch es long and pass one end through
the pro pell er , as in Fig . IV . Bend the
front end into a square U and ambroid it
into place. Now bend the rear end , 'as
in Fig. IV , so th at it will easily engage
one end of the rubber motor. Then slip
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Build the Indoor
T H E A M ERICA N Boy

Pusher
This Easily Constructed Plane Will Fly for Several Minutes

way, a n d yo u
will have your
two spars. Fin
ish them exactl y
t o 1 -16 in ch
thick, 3-32 inch
wide and 13lh
inches long . T ry
to keep the di
m ensions e v e n
throughout, so as
to insure perfect
ba lance. You will
want to und er
cut, or half-lap ,
the ends to re
ceive the bam
bo o tip s , as
shown in the up-

Organize an Airplane Model Club
Among t he fell ows in your n eighborhood .

,Y ou 'll find a irp la ne m od eling a who le lot
more fun if y ou d o. A gr oup can n ot only
wo rk to gethe r and compare n ot es, but it can
hold contests wit h other clubs, st age public
exhib it ions, and in addition have all the fun
t ha t a social organization can. Write for ad
vice on forming a club, and for a suggest ed
constitution, (or for airplane m odel informa
ti on of an y sor t ) to M err ill H amburg, Secr e
tary, The Airplane Model Leagu e of Amer ica ,
Corner Second and Lafayet t e B oul evard s,
D etroit , Mich. Be sure to enclose a two 
cen t stamp to b ring b ack y our reply.

per left -hand drawing of Figur e II .
For yo ur wing tips , finish a 7-inch bamboo strip to

exact ly 1-32 inch thickness and 1-16 inch width. Sinc e
the shiny side of th e bamboo is th e strongest , you may
split off 'the und er pa rt and throw it away . (Re member
th at bamboo must be split , no t cut.) Take care to finish
th e strip to exactly th e same dimensions through ou t .

Bend your strip, shiny part to th e outside , over an
open flame. Bamboo, you will find , becomes very flexi
ble when heated . You 'll find, too, th at it chars easily if
you hold it too close to the flame . If you have trouble
getting a neat curve by the free-h and method, you 'll
find that you can easily bend the t ip over a tin can or
other metal object with a 3-inch diam et er.

Afte r the curved strip is cooled , split it down th e mid
dle to form your two wing tips. This, you 'll find , comes
easy, after a little practice. Now you 'll want to finish the
tips to just 1-64 inch thickness. Do this by splitting off
tiny slivers from the under side, and th en finishin g off

with san dpaper . Your tip s are now 7
inches long , which is ab out Ilh inches
longe r th an they need be . Cut th em
down to the righ t size and th ey 're
ready to be glued to the spars.

N ext, make your seven bamboo rib s
1-64 x 1-32 x 3 inches. Glue th em to
the spars with ambroid cement at th e
loca t ions shown in F igure II. Notice
how the three are placed in the center
to with stand the pull of the rubber
ban d that holds th e wing in place. Now
glue your tips to th e lapped ends of
the spars, as shown in the same draw
ing. Make sure, when you glue on th e
t ips, to keep th em on the same plan e
with the spars. Do this by holding th e
ends of the spars fla t upon the tab le
when the glue is drying. (Ambroid
glue dri es rapidly. Keep it away from
flame , and see th at your bottle is al
ways tightly sealed.)

Your frame, now compl et ed , should
be coated with banana oil and allowed
to dry. T his strength ens it.

Your next job is to cover the wing
with J apanese Imperial tissue.

Iron the paper out smoothly and let
it stand for several hours so that it
will regain moisture and room tempera
ture. T hen cut out a piece slightly
larger than the frame of the wing. Now
coat the three center ribs with banana
oil and lay the paper on it in the cor
rect position. When the center ribs
have dr ied , coat the spars up to and
including the next rib and st retc h the
paper smoothly to it. Follow this pro
cedure until (Continued on paqe 28)
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By Merrill Hamburg

T he to p p ict ur e sh ows you how to laun ch
the pus her. A study of the lef t p ic t ur e will
make clear t o you the tricky bu sin ess of

ca rving the p ropeller .
At the right, the completed plane. N ote
how the wing is held to the motor stick

with a ru b be r b a nd .

Secretary, Th e A irplane Model League of America

'/ ' ~.

spa rs of balsa, ti ps and ribs of bam boo.
an d wing sur faces of Japan ese I mperia l
t issue. If you subst itute whit e pin e or
basswood for bal sa, you'll wan t to finish
th e spa rs to ab out one-half the size
shown in the drawing, so as to save
weight.

You' ll first want to mak e your two spars from the
piece of balsa 1-16 x % x 13lh inch es. T his piece, when
split do wn the middle, gives you your two spars. Be
fore you split it, however, you 'll need to bend it in the
middle to form the ang le shown in the lower drawing
of Figure II. T his is call ed th e dih edral ang le. T he best
way to bend it is, first, to mark th e piece exactly in the
middle and then hold it over th e ste am from t he spout
of a t eak ettle. Aft er you 've held it in the steam for
about a minute, gradually bend it. You can check th e
a mount of the angle by laying one half of the piece flat
on the table. If, th en, th e other end is Ilh inches off the
table you have exactly the correct dih edral angle .

Now you must split th e piece in the middle to obtain
your two spars . T o do thi s without breaking the strip
at th e bend , lay one half flat on the table and split it
car efully with a sharp knif e. Don 't: attempt to split it
in one stroke. Make severa l st rokes, increasing th e
depth each t ime. N ow split the oth er half in th e same

1----------/5 :..' - - -----""-
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When you are b d ou bt, stud y t hi s cr:lwin :;. It t : lb yo u ev eryt:: in g yo u n eed to know.
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THIS month you're going to learn to build the
indoor pusher-a smoothly , steadily perf orm -
ing plane with a 16lh inch wingspread. Th e
reason it is call ed a "pusher" is because the

propeller is behind th e wings, pushing the plane. The
plane you built last month-the Baby R. O. G.
is called a tractor because the prop eller is in fron t
of the wings, pulling the craft.

In the early days of av iation, most of the big
ships were of the pusher typ e. Before long, though,
this kind became extremely unp opular wit h av iators,
beca use in a crash the engine , which was sit uated
behind th e cockpit , had the un pleasant habit of
breakin g loose from its moorings, sliding forward and
crushing the pilot. Now you 'll find th e push er type
used on ly on extr emely large plan es such as th e one
that first crossed th e Atl antic Ocean-the 1\. C. 4.
This t y p e u se s
bot h the push er
and tractor on th e
same ship.

Mo del builders
share the avi ator's
prejudice against
the pusher.

"It doesn 't look
like a real ship,"
th ey say .

Mayb e not, but
it can fly I Th e
Mulvihil l outdo or
trophy - th e offi
cial national trophy for du ration-has been won fiue
times with a pusher, and ncvcr with a tracto r. Th e
pusher is not only a steady , reli able perform er in th e
air, but it is simple and easy to construct.

Here 's the mat erial you 'll need for building th e ind oor
pusher:

One piece of bal sa wood for th e wing spars 1-16 x % x
131Al inches .

One piece of balsa for th e propeller % x 1% x 7
inches .

One piece of ba lsa for the motor st ick 1,4 x ~ x 15
inch es.

One piece of bal sa for the fin 1-32 x 1% x 1% inches.
One piece of bamboo for ribs and wing tips 15 inch es

long.
One %-inch brad for the thrust bearing .
T wo hard bronze washers :1k-inch in diameter and

.020 th ick.
One piece of .020 music wire 6 inche s long.
One piece of .015 mu sic wire 6 inches long.
One sheet of J apanese ti ssue 10 x 21 inch es.
T wo small rubber bands to hold wings and elevators

in place.
% ounce of banana oil.
One small can of arnbroid cement .
One 30-inch st rip of %-inch flat rubber for mo tor .
Some of these parts you 'll have dif-

ficulty in secur ing. Supply house s do
not like to supply th e balsa, J apanese
t issue and music wire in small quanti-
t ies. Few sto res will carry the small
bronz e washers. T o help you overcome
this difficult y , Th e Airp lane M odel
League of Ame rica will supp ly you
with any of the above par ts, or a kit
containing all t he parts, at cost. You 'll
find an announce ment of th is kit , giv
ing yo u the cost of each part, in an
oth er part of this article. (I f you do
not belon g to the League, write for
your membership card and button.
Th ey 're ,free, and they entitle you to
full League privileges.) . J

Alth ough you may subst itute white
pine for balsa in any of the foregoing
wood parts , remember th at whi te pin e
is heavier and will reduce the flying
t ime of your plane. Balsa is the ideal
wood because it is one-half Iighterthan
cork-and it is strong. . '

Before vou start actu al construction. .
st udy the" drawing. Many of you will
be ab le to bui ld your planes from the
drawing alone , wit hout the help of the
text. T he drawings show the assembl ed
plane, and its five maj or pa rts, includ
ing the elevator, wing, mot or st ick, fin,
and propeller . Wh enever you get stuck
on any part of the plane, study its
diagram .

Figure II shows two views of the
wing, one from th e to p and one fro m
the side . Notice that it has a span
(length ) of 16% inch es and a chor d
(wid th ) of 3 inches. Note tha t it has
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Build the Indoor Pusher (Continued from page 26)
Next Month, the In
door Duration Model!

You May Buy It at Cost from the Airplane Model Leagu e of Ame rica

This Is the Indoor Pusher I<'it

NOW that you've tri ed out your
wings, in Octobe r and N ovember,
on the Baby R. O. G. and indoor

pusher planes, you're ready for th e best
indoor craft of th em all-the dur ation
model. We'll tell you a st ory about thi s
model. I t 's the sto ry of how Arum Ab
garian, a Detroit high school boy who is
you ng in years but old in nati onal flying
competitio n, won th e titl e of "hard luck
cha mpion of th e United States ."

Aram buil t a bea uty of an indoor dura
tion plane-a nicely balanced, light and
st urdy ship that promised to take th e
honors at the national indo or meet for th e
Sto ut t rophy, held in Det roit last year.
Th e meet was held in an immense audi
to rium with plenty of room for th e
planes to circle until th eir rubber motors
run down.

When his t urn came, Aram launched his
ship. It rose in a sweeping circle until it
almost reac hed the high ceiling . Gracefully
it circled while th e stop wat ches ticked on
to what seemed sure to be a record . Th en,
sudden ly, th e plane perversely picked out
the one obstacle in the ent ire room that
could stop its career. ~ ~inety feet in th e
air, it glided gentl y over the rim of the
huge indirect lich ting bowl, and there
made a pcrfect three-point landin g. Arum
couldn' t get it down. so on his second
tr ial he sent up anot her plane. Thi s one
too, ended its flight in the light bowl !
T ough break Number One.

At the Michigan state out doo r meet ,
held at the !"ord Airport last August , .
Ararn was again en tered . His first flight
with a big outdoor twin pusher-was
second only to that of J ack Loughn er, the
present nation al outdoo r champion, While
Ar~ J!I was waiting for his second fligh t, an
official asked him , just as an accommod a
tion, to demonst rate his ind oor model be
fore several maga zine and newspaper men .
Accordi ngly, Arum fished his indoor plane
out of his box, wound it up and laun ched
it. It rose severa l hundred feet and sta rted
drifting east ward in lazy circles. T imers
and officials gazed at it. All at once, they
awoke to the fact that they were witness
ing a record-breaking performance.

"Has anvo ne t imed it?" shouted an of
ficial. "That's the best flight any boy has
made to-day !"

Not a man had t imed it . Wh ile th e
crowd still gazed, the plane, as high up as
eyer and with Aram still following it ,
disappeared ove r a far hil l. I t was by far
the finest perfo rmance of the afternoon,
hut it couldn't be counted, beca use the
flight wasn't official ! And Aram had nar
rowly missed winning ano ther titl e. But
he's not worrying. He's busy build ing
other ships-and he'll be heard from in
future cont ests.

Aram 's type of plane-the kind th at is
used in indoo r contests and that can give
severe competi tion to the big outdoor
models- you're going to learn to build
next month.

In J anu ary, you 'll start on th e outdoor
types . Lat er you 'll constru ct scale models
- small repli cas of famous large plan es.
And all of them-the indoor, outdoo r and
scale models-you can ente r in local ex
hibi tion s and contests. In June, if you 've
won your local contest , you 'll have a

- chance -to- fly your plane or exhIbIt your
scale models in th e national competition
to be held in Detroit. Thi s is the official
meet, approved by the National Aeron au
tic Association, for th e Stou t
indoor tro phy and th e Mulvi-
hill outdoor tro phy. Th e win-
ners of th ese two prizes will
go to Europe, as guests of
THE AMERICAN Boy, to dem-
onstrat e their planes and
compete with En glish model
builders.

If you wish to parti cipate
in thi s program to the fullest
ext ent; if you 'd like to get
the maximum fun and profit
from it, :> ou 'll want to belong
to the Airpl ane Mod el League
of America . Memb ership in
the League costs you nothing.

tersection by pushing a pin through the
block. Now carve the block along these ,
lines until it resembles the B drawing in
Figure VI. Be sure to leave the middl e at
least Ys inch thi ck, so th at the propell er
won't break while you are working on it.

Your next step is to carv e th e block
to th e shape indicated in the C drawing,
Figure VI. Note in C, the two curved
lines at the end of the block drawn in op
oosite directions to one another. These
indicate th at th e surface of the blade is
slightly curved, or camb ered. You get this
curve with sandpaper aft er carving the
surface flat. Your final step is to carve
away the wood opposite the cambered sur
faces un til th e blades arc about 1-16 inch
thi ck. Fini sh them, with fine sandpaper,
to 1-32 inch everywh ere except at the
hub, which is left 1-16 inch. Round off
the ends and th e propell er is finished.

Th e prop eller shaft is shown attached to
the propeller in the D drawin g, Figure VI
and more in detail in the drawing between
Figure 11 and Figure III. It is bent from
a piece of .020 music wire about 3 inches
long. It passes complet ely through the
hub of the propeller shaft, and is bent
into a square U and ambroided into place.
Th e two bronz e washers are slipped on
next to the hub to prevent friction be
tween the propeller and the rear beari ng.
Th e other end of the shaf t is bent into a
hook to engage th e rubb er motor. The
shaft passes through the hole in the rea r
bea ring.

Your power is obt ain ed from a stra nd
of % inch flat rubb er 30 inches long. The
two ends of thi s are tied to form a 15 inch

band, one end of
which is hook ed over
the end of the pro-
peller shaft and the
other end (the end
with the kno t) over
the front hook . T he
strands pass through
the can . The rubb er
motor should be long
enough to allow about
an inch of slack when
it is hook ed in place.

You are ready, now,
to tryout your sec
ond plane - the in
door pusher. Remem
ber that it flies with
the small end - the
elevat or end- to the
front. Give the pro
peller about 300 turns
and let the plane sail
from your hand s. If it
mi sbehaves b adly
you've probably been
careless in finishing
your parts to the cor
rect dimensions. Per
haps you hav e not set
your fin corre ctly
upon the moto r stick .
Maybe your elevator
doesn't have enough
lift . I n that case, you
will want to build an
other ship , profiting
by your experi ence
and working more
carefully . If your
plane climbs too rap
idly, set th e wing back
towar d the propeller.
If it climbs too slow
ly, set the wing for
ward. Once you have
the prop er ad just
ment, 'your ship will
give you a smooth,
steady flight th at will
delight you and as
toni sh your friends .

Next mon th, you
are going to build the
prize indoor plane of
th em all-the indoor
dura tion model. Th is
is th e type you will
enter in your local
and if you're lucky
the nat ional cont est.
Turn to Page 63 for
more inform atior
about thi s mode l.

the motor stick and wing spars, so
that if you spoil one piece you
will be able to try again.

O nly A. M. L. A . members may buy
this kit . If you're not a member, add a
two-cent stamp to }'ou r order, fill out ~:e

coupon on page 64, and get your member
ship card and button,

To obtai n the complete kit, send 65
cents in cash or money order to Merrill
Hamburg, Secretary of the Airplane Model
League of America, Corne r Second and
Lafayette Boulevards , Detro it , Michigan, Ii
you want less than the comp lete kit, send
Mr. Hamburg the total cost of the parts
you wish plus live cent. for packing and
mailing. If your order total. less than 25
cents, stamps will be accepted. For larger
orders, you mlSSt send cash or a money
orde r.

The League has been inform ed
by th e Canadian Custom s office'
that Canadian boys will have to,
pay a duty of abou t 22 cents on
the complete kit . Thi s du ty , how
ever , th e boy may pay at his local
post office when he receives the
kit .

the cost of each part:
1 CAN 05
I FRONT HOOK .05
1 SHOOK 05
1 SH EET JAPANESE

TISSUE ' 05
1 SMALL BOTTLE

BAN AN A OIL .05
1 SMALL BOTTLE

CEMENT 05
1 RUBBER MOTOR 05
SPECIAL WING BANDS 01

After the half has been bent to th e
proper shape you can split it into two
pieces. With a razor blade, sta rt first at
one end the n the other, splitting the strip
toward the middle. Figure V shows you
just how it 's done. When these halves
have been trimmed to 1-32 inch square
and well sanded, the corresponding ends
can be cement ed togeth er. While glueing
the halves together, you may also ambroid
the center rib in place. It is a good idea
to put a small block und er th e points A
while the cement is drying, to keep th e
frame from rolling. Be sure to see that
the trailing edge BDB is flat on the table.

Now, th e leading edge, mark ed ACA in
the drawing, must be bent to form a flat
V, with the points A 5-16 inch higher than
the point C. The trailing edge marked
BDB is perfectly flat. To get the delicate
bend , heat point B and lift point A up
ward until it' s 5-16 inch higher th an B.
Th en heat point A and bend the frame
gradually until C is flat on the table. Do
this with both sides, and your leadin g
edge ACA will have th e prop er curv e.

Next, the frame is covered with tissue.
Cover it in the same mann er as you did
the wings.

The elevator is held in place on th e
front end of the motor st ick with a rub
ber band, just as the wings are.

You are now ready to car ve the pro
peller from a balsa block * x 1Ys x 7 in
ches. Square and sand th e block on all
sides. Draw diagon als on the sur
face 1Ys x 7 inches, as shown in Figure
VI. Draw similar diagon als on the oppo
site face, '(lnd then drill a hole at the in-

Here's the complete kit, with
INDOOR PUSHER KIT

COMPLETE INCLUDING
MAILING,65c.

2 BALSA SPARS .06
2 PROPELLER BLOCKS . . .10
2 MOTOR STICKS 06
WOOD FOR FIN 02
1 PIECE BAMBOO .03
I THRUST BEARING .05
2 WASHERS .02
1 PROPELLER SHAFT .05

I T isn't easy to buy balsa wood,
music wire, Japanese Imperial

tissue and other materials, in small
enough quantities for just one or
two planes. And substitutes aren't
very satisfactory. Balsa, the wood
tha t is one-half light er than cork,
is the best possible wood for
model airplanes. Japanese Imp er
ial tissue is one of th e strong est,
lightest papers known. Ambroid
cement will glue a joint so st outly
that it will be stronger even than
other parts of the plane I

To get the best results, you will
wan t these material s. To remove
the difficult y of securing th em,
Merrill Hamburg, secretary of the
Airplane Mod el League of Amer
ica, has arranged to send you the
following kit, at cost. It contains
not only the necessary materials
for building the indoo r pusher, but
the small metal fittings, already
bent to the prope r shap e. It con
tain s extra ba lsa for the propell er,

the wing is covered. Th en trim the paper
close to the frame and give the ribs and
spars a final _coat of banana oil.

Your motor stick is a piece of balsa
3-16 x 3-16 x 15 inches coated with banana
oil.

To hold you r wing in place upon the
motor stick, stretch a rubber band across
the center of the wing and then push the
motor stick through the two end loops of
the band, underneath the wing, and the
stick will be held tightly against the un
der side of the wing, as shown in Figure
I. Later, when you' re ready for you r
trial flight , you may want to move the
wing backwa rd or forward , to stabilize the
plane.

Figure III shows you the mot or stick
with the rudder, or fin, attached. The
same drawing shows you how to bend the .
front hook from .020 music wire. You will
get this hook just the right shape by ex
perimenting. Ambroid it to the front end
of the mot or stick (in the drawing this is
the left end) as shown in Figure III .
Your rear bearing is the small flattened
brad with a hole large enough to receive
the propeller shaft drilled through it. In
th e small drawing betwe en Figures I and
III this brad is called the "thrust bearing."
It is glued to the rea r end of the motor
stick (in the drawing this is the right
end) as shown in F igure III.

The can, bent from .015 music wire, is
clearly shown in Figure I and it is glued
to the center of the mot or stick as shown
in Figures I and III. (Re member that the
can and all other metal parts described
in this article are supplied by the Air
plane Mode l League
of America at cost .)

At the rear end of
the motor st ick is the
fin. This is made from
a flat piece of balsa
wood 1-32 inch thick.
It is glued vertically
to the top of the
motor stick , as shown
in Figure III. You
may vary the shape
and dimensions of the
fin to suit yours elf,
although you should
keep it approximately
1* inches high and
1* inches wide. Be
sure, too, that it is
verti cal. If it isn 't, it
will affect the per
formance of the plane.

The elevator, shown
in Figure IV, is prob
ably the harde st part
of the plane to con
st ruct. And it is just
about the most im
portant . Study not
only the three draw
ings showing the top,
front and side, but
th e photographs, as
well.

Not e, in Figure
I , how it goes on the
front end of the mo
tor st ick. Your study
of Figure IV wiII
show you that th e
front or leading edge
of the elevator is 5-16
inch higher at the
tip s (marked A) than
the rear or trailing
edge (marked B) , ex
cept at the center
where it rests on the
stick. This cent er part
is marked C and D.
Do you get the idea?

Fini sh the bamboo
for the frame of the
elevator to 1-16 inch
square. Perhaps the
best method of shap
ing it is to bend th e
strip to form one-half
th e elevator, as Fig
ure V indicates. Bend
the st rip over an
open flame, just as
you did the wing
tips.

8
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Build the Indoor Endurance Tractor

a hammer until it's a little mor e
than 1-32 inch thick. Now drill a
small hole, with a Number 72 drill,
near one end of the brad. This hole
i,. for the propeller shaft. Th en bend
it in the middle, as shown in th e
drawing. taking care no t to break
it. Be sure not. to make the angl e
of the bend too sharp. or th e pro
peller will 11Ib again st it. Glu e th e
thrust. bearing on th e stick with a m
hroid cnment. a" shown in th e draw
ing. Th e hol e in the bearing should
no t he morn th an 1-4 inch high er
th an th o stic k.

Rend t.lw rear hook, shown at t h«
left end of the motor sti ck, from
.020 music wirr-. Any other kind of
wire will I lf ~ likely to bend , und er
t ho stra in of t.hp. rubber motor. or
will prove to b" too heavy for the
mod el, Use yo ur round-nosed pli ers
for this job. Wh en th e hook is prop
..rly bent, ambroid it. on th e rear
"1111 of th o motor st ick, as shown in
Fig. II. Your hook should be just
high enough abm'e the stic k RO that
I h ,~ rubber will not, mb. T ake this
p:lut.ion t.o h nnrt: If your thrust
h..ur ing and rr-ur hook ar c too high
th e sti ck will bend when you wind
UJl your motor. If th ey ar c too low,
th e rubber will not. unwind freely
br-eau so of ron tact. with the s t ick .
Exp eriment until you gP.I. th em just
right.

The can. shown in Fig . II . is bent
from .015 music wire. I t" diam eter
should be about. 1-4 inch. RO that it.
will clear th e rubber on all s idr-s.
ChIC! it ' to th e middlr of tho st ir-k.
a, Fig . II shows. If you hav e t rou
hh ~ with any of th ese met al pa rt s ,
l" 'lllemb,~r th at. von can huv tlu-rn
[mill t ln: Airpl an e l\lodel Lcagu l' at
f· (~.'4 •

Whil .. t.11I · C"II U'III is drying. mak e
tlU' part s for th e ta il grou p. Th is i"
-hown on th e drawing of th e r-o m 
1'10ted plun o, and is sh own in de
tail just uhovo th« rear r-nd of Fig .
11. I t's composed of th e fin ( t h..
vort ioal part) and the elr-vutnr (t ill'
horixontu l purr.). The fin i;; mud r
of hamhoo fram e, cov ered with J up
.mese Irnpnrinl tis sue. If your J apa
nose t.issue is a t a ll wrinkled, iron it
out flat. and let it cool for a cou ple
of hours " 0 that, it will rega in room
temporu tn re and moistu re .

You're now ready to bend th r-
bamboo fra mes of th e fin and ele
vntor, There 's an art to bending
bamboo. When it's heated 0\' 1'1' a
flam e it' s very pliabl e, but if you
get it. too hot , it will char. Bv ex
periment, you 'll hnv e to learn to
heat it to th o right temperature and
th en bend it whil e it's st ill ho t.

Herl: " nnorlu-r tip on bamboo. Th e best part of thi s
mat urial i" t Iu- shiny side . Wh en you split your sma ll
pieces off th e big st rip, suvo as much of I.he shiny side
as possible and split away th e other side . You nev er cut
bamboo; you always split it. You 'll find, though . th a t.
the split t end s to run to th e side. WIlPn it docs that ,
st.art a new crack with your safety rawr blade or kniff'.
closer to the lin e on which you origin ally starte d. Tri cky
-but. not hard. R em ember. too, always split ofT a st rip
of bamboo t.hat';; larg er th:m t.he finished dim ension s
call for. Just befor e you bend it. you can trim it. down
t.o size by splitting small slh"ers from th e Ride of th e
strip.

Now you're ready to bend th e franlf~ of th e fin. ThiR
is made from a piece of bamboo 1-32 bv 1-16 hy 11
inch es. An f'asy way to get th p. Rhap e you \~ish i" to ~Iraw
the fran w on :1 pipcr: of pap er and t hf'n h''nrl tIll' "trip
so that it. fit ~ ex:wt ly oy cr th e drawing. TIll' ba,.:p :lIld
hei~ht of t.he fin lIlUSt. Ilf' 3 inch",;, hut. t11f' ':ll:Ijll: lIlav be
varied to suit your own «(',mli" 'Jr t! /I II ." /'11"" ,,;/yr.)

, .J~
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IIAlSA SPAR

By Merrill Hamburg
Secretary of the Airplane ,\Indell..e(l~1Ie ,{ ,1meric«

~.

nell

It Will Fly for Three Minutes!

you rnukr: "'le h pnrt , you' ll know ins tnnt ly where it be
lon g,.: und what purpose it. ""1"\'1'''. Then give your knife
a few fina l swipes on t ho oilstone, and begin,

First of all , th e motor st ick, shown on Fig. II . This is
a st ra ight balsa stick, 1-8 by 1-4 by 15 inches. Experi
enc ed mod el builders will sandpaper th e stick down to
3-32 by 3-16 by 15 inch es, but th ere's danger of a stick
of thi s size hr eaking unl ess it 's perfectly made. For your
first mod el. st.ick to the larg er dim ension s.

RE M E M RE H; though. that you're building thi s plan e
for endurance, and th at. weight. cuts down your flying

time. You can sa l'e weight by tllperin/!: th e motor stick
slightly toward each end. and by pointing th e front of
th e Rtick und er the thrust hearing, as shown on Fig . II.
The weight you sav e in thi s way ma;\' IIlPon a champion
ship to you, some day .

The thrust, bearing, shOl\1l on th e front end of th e
motor stick. is mad e hy flaHeninl! a 3-4 inch brad. Lay
th p brad on a flat. pipcc of ,.:tec! 01' iron and tap it with

FiG I

Here's the plane that flies longer than any other indoor model.

Study these drawings, read the instructions carefully. and you'll have no trouble.

L,.

The plane, the builder. and the troph
ies. Charles Dybvig holds both the
national Stout indoor trophy (in the
case) and the Detroit Airboard Metro-

politan cup.

HE R E 'S th e model airplane
you've boon waiting for
the Iong-flying, highly effi
cieu t indoor endul'ance tra c

to r. Of all indoor mod els, thi s is
th e n.o st popular with model fan s,
You'll find it a bit mor e difficult t.o
construct, a little mor e tri cky to fly,
than th e Baby R. O. G. and the in
door pusher-the ty pes you learned
to build in Oct ober and N ove rnber
-but onc e y ou hav e it properly bal
an ced and adjus ted , you're du o for
1\ flying thrill.

The ind oor endura nce tractor i.~

th e type of ship th at Det.roit high
school stu dents flow befor e Com
mander Ri chard E. Byrd and Co l
on el Charles Lindbcruh, mu ch t.o
the surprise an d pleasur e of t he two
gr eat airmen . It's the ty pe of ship
Y OII'II ent er in your local con tests,
01' flv at banquet s and exhibitions.
If you're one of th e lu cky on es,
you'll tnk e severa l ind oor tractors to
D etroit, next. June, to enter in the
national ind oor contests for the
Stout tr oph y.

Get. started on it. righ t away. Wi th
th e oxperien ee you've gain ed on the
Babv R. O. G. and th e pusher, you
will find it a simple job.

H ere's the list of mntorial s you 'll
nped:

I piece of balsa 1-8 bv 1-4 by 15
inches, for t he mot or stic k .

I piece of bal sa 1-16 by 3-1\ by Ifj
inches , for the wing "pa r".

I piece of balsa 11-16 by I 1-4 by
to inches, for th e propeller .

2 pieces of bamboo 1-16 hy 1-4 bv
15 inch es.

1 piece oi J ap nn osr- t issuo 10 by
21 inch es for wing and tail sur faces.

I piec e of .01il mu sic wire 6 inches
long.

1 pieco of .020 music win' 6 inch es long.
2 hard brass or bronze washers, 1-8 inch outs ide di uru

eter find a .025-inch hole.
1 small hrad for thrust bearin/!:.
1 strand of rubber 1-30 by 1-8 by 30 inches long, for

1Il0tor.
A 3-4 ounce can of ambroid cem en t.
A 1-2 ounce bottle of banana oil.
You can obtain alI the for egoing materials and parts

hy sending to t.he Airplane Model League of America for
the kit, described in another part of thi s article. If neces
sary, of course, you may sub stitute the heal'ier white
pine or basswood for th e comparatively light balsa wood .

For tools, you'll need a pocket knife-a sharp one
and a pair of round-nosed pliers. You'll want a sheet.
of fine sandpaper for finishing the wooden parts to just
the right thickneR R. Another handy tool will be a Rmall
hloek plane for planin/!: th e. fu"clag e and spars.

Before you Rtart construction. study th e drawings.
Picture t.he compl et ed plan e in your mind. so that when

9
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<Cont inued from first page)
ideas. The shape shown in the drawing,
you'll find, is easy to bend . Your finished
fram e will be a tri ang ular figure with the
base at right angles to the fron t side . The
base will exte nd 1-2 inch beyond th e front
end. This is the part that fits under the
rear end of th e motor stick.

Now th at th e frame is bent, you'll wan t
to split it down to size. P erhaps you wen
der why we didn 't finish th e piece to size
before bending it. The chief reason is
that bamboo is less lik ely t o burn or crack
when larg er pieces are used. The wider the
piece, the easier it is to bend. The piece
you have now is large enough for seve ral
fram es. All you'll have to do when you
need a. new frame is to split one off th e
larg er piece. We've already told yo u how
bamboo mu st be sp lit . The finished size
should be 1-64 wide by 1-32 thick. Better
split off a larger piece and work it down .

Your next step is to cut a groove in th e
bo ttom of th e rear end of th e motor st ick
and ambr oid the proje ct ing base of th e
fin in the groove. Be sur e that your fin
sticks up, perp endicularly instead of on
the slant I The best way to do this is to
ambroid it to th e mo tor sti ck, lay th e
st ick on a fla t table before th e cemen t
dries an d check th e fin with a tri-square,
set on end . Your eye will a lmost tell you .

While yo u're waiting for th e fin to dry,
finish you r propeller blocks to ju st th e
size shown at th e left end of Fi g. IV , and
dr aw your lin es on th e top and bottom as
the dr awing ind icat es.

N ow get bac k to th e ta il group. The
stabilizer , sho wn just above th e rear end
of Fig. II, is a fou r-sided figure form ed by
st retching a thr ead from th e base of th e
fin around the ends of a bamboo rib and
back to th e motor st ick where it is Ias-

Get T his Indoor Tractor K it

I F v ou hav e t rouble bend ing the fine
me ta l pa rts for th e indoor endura nce

tra ctor, or if you find it hard to secure
th e rare and ligh t ba lsa wood and J ap
an ese Imperial t issue, you'll want one of
th ese kits . Th e Airplane l\l odcl League
of Amer ica is prepa ring them aud selling
th em at cost. as a service to modPi build
ers . You mu~t belong to the LClll!lIf' in
order to buy it- fill out th e cou pon on
Page 75,

The Kit Contains
2 SPA RS , , 5.06
1 PROP ELLER BLOCK Oli
:l M OT OR ST IC KS 06
2 PIECES OF BAMBOO . , . , 06
1 SHEET OF J APAX ESE TISSUE .05
2 BRASS '" ASHERS .02
1 THRUST BEARI X G 05
1 R E AR H OOK '... ... .05
1 CA N' , , 05
2 WI XG CLIPS (F RONT & R EAR) .10
1 PROP ELLER SH AFT 05
1 S HOO K 05
1 SMALL BOT T LE BAKA:\'A OI L .10
1 SMA LL BOT T LE AM BRO ID .10
1 R UB BER M OT OR 05

To get th e complete kit, send 75 cents

10

tened in place. This frame is covered
with J apan ese tissue.

Spli t yo ur rib, 01' crosspiece, to 1-32 inch
squa re and 6 inc hes ·long . Make sur e t hat
the piece is perfect ly st raight and uniform
in thickness. Wh en it 's finished, a mbroid
it to a groove in th e un der side of th e
motor stick . Study t he dr awin g ca refully,
Note how the stic k is set in a no tch just
3-4 inch from the end of th e motor st ick.
Be sure that the rib is perfect ly .horizon
ta l, so th at t he stabi lizer won't be ti lted .

Your next job is to put on th e thread
outline. H ere's th e way it's done. Ti e a
piece of thread 20 in ch es lon g to th e base
of the fin, at a po int 2 inches bac k of th e
crosspiece, in such a mann er tha t each
of th e loose ends will be 10 inch es long
and the kn ot will be on th e under side of
the fin. Th a t' s not as hard to und erstand
as it sounds . 1'\ow st retc h eac h hal f of th e
thread a roun d th e ends of the crosspiece
just tight enough t o avoid any slack- and
tie th em to th e mot or st ick at a spot 3
inch es in front of t he crosspiece. Be sure
when you do this, to pass th e thread under
th e mo tor st ick , first , and then over, so
th at th e thread will run to t he und er
side . This a llows th e whole frame to lie
flat with th e bo ttom of tile' motor st ick.
To hold your t hread in po -it ion , just pa int.
the po in ts of contact with nrnbro id.

N ow pa int t he whole out line. a~ well us
the fin and motor st ick, with ba nana oil.
This strength ens the st ick and helps HlP
tissue pa per to st ick to th e fra me.

Whil e th e ban an a oi l is drying, cut out
y our t issue for the fin and stabilizers. Cut
each piece about 1-2 inch la rger tha n t he
finished dim ension. to a llow for trimming .
Next , gh 'e the frame of th e fin another
coat of ban an a oil and luv the tissue flat

(C ont illued at t op 'of col. S )

in ca~h or mon e\' ur,),o r. In :\l r . :\l errill
Hambu rg. ~(' crr · ta ry oi th e AirplaIw
l\I odel Leagul' oi America . COl'1lf~ r Second
and Lafa\ 'ctt e Bou le,",ml~. Detr oit. :\l ich.
If ~'ou c:~rc for only part of th c kit, tell
Mr. Hamburg .i u~t what pa rt:" ~'ou wan t
and enclo:;p enollg h mo ney to cover th e
total co:;\. of tho:;e parts, plus fi\'c cent :>
for packing and mai linb ·

Th e Can adian custom s office rules that
Canad ian boy :; will ha\ 'e to pay a duty
of ap proxim at ely 25 cents on th e com
plet e ki t. T his du ty. howe\ 'er. th e boy
may pay hims€'lf, at hi:; own post -office,
so that hI' nppd send M r. Hambur g on l ~ '

th e co~t of th e ki t, or of th e parts he
wants.

on it . You'll have no trouble with this
operation, becau se th e surface is so sma ll
th at the tissue seldom wrinkles. Wh en th e
oil is dry, the t issue will st ick to th e
fram e. Th en y ou can trim it , close to th e
bamboo, with a safety razor blad e.

COVE R I NG th e stabilizer is ju st as easy
as covering th e fin. Simply paint th e

ent ire thread out line, including th e cross
piece and th a t pa rt of the motor stic k
within the out line , with ban an a oil. N ow
holding th e st ick upside down , lay th e tis
sue on the fram e, making sure th ere are
no wrinkles. Wh en th e oil is dry. trim th e
pape r carefully with a razor blade, leaving
at least 1-32 inch of pap er outside th e
thread . D OI/ ' t fold th e ti.•.qite O Vf:,. th e
thread . Anoth er coat of ba nana oil a round
the edg es of t he paper will comp let e th e
job.

You 're now ready for th e wing. Fi g. I
shows how th e wing fits to th e motor st ick
hy mean s of wing clips, and F ig. III is
th e detail d raw ing.

Fi rst of all, finish a st rip of balsa to
exact ly 1-16 by 3-8 by 16 inches, This
piece, when split in two , will mak e your
two wing spurs, Notice, in Fig . III , th at
th e wing is not. flat . bu t is bent to form a
very fla t V. This an gle i ~ ealled th e dih o
d ral ang le. I ts purp ose is to gav e stability
to the ship-to giv e th e ent ire ship a
lower cente r of gravity, If your wing were
flat , you wouldn't be ab le to fly your
plan e.

You get thi s angle by bend ing your
wing spars, and in orde r to get t he same
angle on each spa r, yo u bend th e two
while th ey 're in one piece. Probabl y th e
eas iest way to do thi s, is to mark th e
exac t center of th e piece of balsa, hold it
over th e spout, of a tea kettle for a fow
minu tes. and t hen bend it . Ch eck the
angl e by laying one side flat on the tabk
an d measuring th e heigh t of th e other ti p
ubo vr- th e t nh le . If it's just. two inch es
nbove the table, vou r angle is correct .

X ow t ha t t he' piece is properly be n t.
vo u'll want to spli t it. down the middle,
Do t his bv lay ing one ha lf fla t on th e
table and gui ding your knif e with a meta l
edged rul e. Don 't. attempt to cut through
th e wood with one st ro ke. M ak e sev era l
strokes increasing th e depth each ti me,
Wh en the piece is sp lit in tw o, you hav e
vour two ben t spars, Fini sh the m tu 3-32
inch wide.

Xext , study y our ba mboo wing tip" in
Fig. Ill. But h tips are bent from a single
pie/'!' of bamboo 1-32 by 1-8 by 6 inches,
H r-a t your pi ece ovi-r an open fla me and
hr-nd it gradua ll ~' . Th e CIIITe should be
graceful an d should fit evenly into th e
en ds of the spa rs , as t he dra wing shows.
X o t ice th a t th e ends of th e spars arc hal f
la pped , to receiv e th e tip ". \"hen yo ur
p iN'p i~ br-nt. sp lit it into two parts and
fin i-h pac'h t o th e dim ..nsions shown in
F iu. III. Then glu« rlu-m in place.

Yom ni-xt ~I I ' P i ~ to finish vour five
bamboo ribs to I-fH In' 1-32 bv 3 inch..,.: .
Cem ent th em to thp tc;" of th e 'wing "pars.
as shown in Fie. III . spa cing th em about
3 3-4 inches apa rt.

Now yo u're ready to bend you r wing
clips . X ot e, in th p dra wing ju st below th e
righ t end oi Fig, III. the shape of th e two
clips . Xor ice, too, that on e clip is i -16
inc h higher 1han the ot her. T he hich er
one is th e rea r clip, aud serves to hold
the wiug at an angl e to th e IlIotor l'itick.
Fig, I will :.:how yo u how the front or
leading edge of the wing is ('Io,.:er to t lll~

motor ~t ick t hlln the rl:'ar or tra iling I'dge.
Thi :.: angle. fro m front to rpar. i" l'a llpd
t il!' an!!l!' of illl"idl'lll:e and ~ern's to gin!
thp plan e lift.

\Vit bout que~ 1 ion. thI' bendinl! oi th..
winl! clipI' i~ th !' mo~t part ieula,' job of thl'
!'nt in ' wor k. { 'nl e,,~ Y OU fillcl yomself
adept. a t bendinl! 1I1usie' wire, yo u'd bett er
get your first d ips fro m the League, In
the list, of par !...; pub li:;hed on th e oppo site
page ~'ou ' ll lea rn the cost of t he clips and
th e addre>,s of t he League.

Ambr oid the two clip s to the cente r of
each wing spa r.

TH E wing is now ready to be covered.
Cut a piece of J apan ese tissue about

1-2 inch lard er than the fram e of the wing
except at th e cent er, where yOll sbould cut
the pap er ju:;t 3 inches wide ::;0 that it
will fit bet ween the wing rlip~ . When the
piece is cut ou t , coa t th e center rib with
bana na oil and place the paper in pos i-

ti on up on it . W hen the oil has dried,
pa int the fram e and the next rib, and
with your fingers str etch th e paper an d
hold it in posi t ion until dry. Continue in
t his ma nn er until the wing is covered ,
taking car e eve ry minute to avoid wrin
kles. Trim th e paper close to the frame by
rubbing th e edges with sandpaper. Aft er
t rimm ing, coa t the rough edges with
banana oil.

Fig , IV shows you the four ste ps to ·fol
low in carving th e pro peller. The propeller
must be mad e of bal sa wood. Anv other
wood will give yo u such a hea \'y prop eller
that you 'll not be abl e to fly the ship
unl ess you cut down th e length of the
propeller to 8 inches , A " prop" that is
too sma ll will turn too swiftlv and de
crease th e duration of your plane,

If you lack cxpr-rione«. practice carving
a propeller out oi whit e pine before be
ginning your fina l on e. This will ma ke you
sure r of eac h step . Fir st of a ll, check to
see th at your block is exactlv 11-16 by 1
1-4 by io in ches. Draw vourdiagon uls. as
Fig , lY ind icat es, on th e 1 1-4 by 10 inch
faces of th e block . P ush a pin through th e
block at th e int ersection of th e lines, to
mak e your hol e for th e propeller shaft .
Then curv e it to th e sha pe shown in th e
seeo nd stagl' .

X ow draw diagonal" n t th e C'Illb IIi tl1l'
block. as the "l:'cOIIlI and third sta ges in
di cat e. M ak e sur e tha t t lie diagonal s at
each end run at right angl es to each
other ! As y ou carve th e block to t he th ird
sta ge. note th e slight curve giv en to th e
face of th e pro peller . Th is curv e is ca lled
th e camber, and it' s imp or tant becau se a
camb ered blade i~ m ore effic ient th an a
fla t. one. You can get this cUJ"\'C' with fine
sandpaper. At th e finish of the third stage.
one side of eac h blad e is finished . The
four th stage is m err -lv curving down th e
ot her sid e of ti le bludr-s until th e,' an '
abo ut 1-32 in ch thick a t th e center and
1-64 at th e tip~ an d pclge~ . Th e hub of
th e' finish ed propeller sho uld no t be over
5-64 inch thi ck.

Th e pro peller sha ft is shown in th e
drawin g just below Fig . III. It 's bent from
a piece of .020 music wire about 2 inch es
long . Before you bend it, pass it through
the hole in the hub of the prop eller. At
the leading edge of t he prop eller (th e
leading edge is th e bot tom edge in th e
fourth stage of Fig . IV) bend th e sha ft
into a squa re TT. sink th e U int o th e wood .
and amb roid it in p lace. Slip two "ma ll
bronz e washers on to th e rear end of th e
sha ft and t hen bend this end in to a ho ok .
Th e drawing below Fi g. III mak es thi s
clear.

\Yhen you've bu ilt and flown seve ral
planes. try a ll-inch propeller instead of
a l O-inch . Th e longer prop should give
yo u slight ly more duration .

Fi g. I shows a bam boo skid glu ed to the
front of th e mot or st ick, You 'll not need
an v dir ecti ons for making t his. It 's easy .

And now th e fnn begins, Th e rubber
mot or is a 1-8 in ch rub ber strand 30 in
ches long. T ie ~he ends with a square
knot to form a ban d 15 inches long . Hook
one end of th e ba nd over th e propelle r
sha ft and the other end ov er th e rear
hook . Your plane is ready for it s t est
flight .

Before you wind up th e motor, let
.the ship glide from your hand to th e
floor. If it. tri es to climb and th en set-
les bac k on its ta il, 1l10\'e th e wing back

on the motor st ick a frac t ion of an inch.
If it di\ 'es too l;tee ply, set th e wing for
ward a bit. When it gl ides evenly , y ou're
all set for th e flight.

Wind up th e motor by twirling th e pro
peller unt il the rubber shows a doubl e row
of knot,,: T o lau nch th e plan e, hold th e
1Il0to r stic k in ~'our righ t, haud , and with
~'our lef t hand prevent th e propeller from
tu m ing. \Yhen you 're ready, release th e
prope ller with y our left. hand and the
plane with your right. If you\'e follow ed
directions car efully, the ship will soar
away like a bird. climbing rapidly until
it reaches th e ceilin g. As it loses power,
it will gracefully glid e floom-ard and
come to rest on its skid and tail sur
face.

If th e plane mak es too large a circle ,
or flies in nearly a st ra ight lin e, bend th e
rear end of th e fin slightly in th e oppo
l;ite d irection to th a t in whi ch :-;our pro
peller turns. Do t hi~ h~' hold ing the end of
tIW fiu close to your mou th and br eath-

<Contin ued on opposit e 8ide ) ,
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Bu ild a Record -br eak ing Outdo o r Model Next Month
Then Get R ead y fo r Local an d National Contests

BALSA WOOD

BOYS- If you want
to earn money
in your spare

time write at once for the
American Boy Agents' Plan.

II

H e Has Consented to Lead the
A . M . L. A .

(Airplane Mod el League of America)

W ~;~ w~~id~;;'~: /I~~~:'~ e~:
plc ree, was asked to act lU ho norary
president of th e Airplane Mod el
League of Am erica , he replied . imply,
UI accept, with p leasure." And he
mea nt it , because he ' s int ensely ina
terested not only in aviat ion and ex"
plora tio n, but in air plan e models , 83

well.
Not long after be completed bis

his tory. making /Iigbt over the Nor th
Pole, be attended a banquet at wbicb
Mr. H amburg, airp lane model ed itor
01 THE AM ERICAN BOY maga·
zine, staged an ind oor flying exhibi 
t ion a Ju st as Com mand er Byrd
ent ered the banquet hall in company
with oth er not ab les , Mr. H amburg' s
st udents laun ched th eir plan es. A s
Commander Byrd walked toward the
table, he saw the graceluI ships cir 
cli ng and swoop ing above his head.
People were bein g introdu ced to h im,
bu t be shook bands ab..ntly, unable
to keep bis ,eyes of! tbe speedil y
tr avelin g pl ane s. He said in surprise
tha t be bad never ..en model planes
perform so beaut ifully befor e. Before
the ban quet was over , he had arr an g·
ed for one of tbe models to be sent
to him so that be migbt present it to
a friend in th e eas t!

Every member of the Airpl ane
M odel League is familiar witb the
unusua l contribut ions Conunander
Byrd bas made to aviatio n and
science. In 1926, be /lew a giant
Fokker monoplane over the Nor th
Pole, risking bis life to bri ng back
scien tific in forma tion of great va lue .

~ifle:n;;:~' N~~ ~:k ~~m~:n~~:~
of France, in tbe Fokker ship
"America," dem onstr ating tha t grea t,
thr ee-mot ored plan es can carry large
loads long distances. An d now, be·
cause he 's mor e int erested in advan·
dng aviation and scient ific exploration
than he i.. in per son al .security, he '..
plann ing to /Iy over the Sooth Polel

Such is the spiri t of Command er
Byrd, bonorary president of the Air·
plane Mod el League.

THE AMERICAN BOY
:l:lO Lafayette Blvd., Detro it , Mich .

Big commissions-Pleasant 'Work

For Building Your Model
Airplanea

You may ob tain fro m us the following standard
sizes of balsa fo r mo de l a irpla n e construction.
2 in. t h ick , 6 in. wide, 56 in. lon g,I$ 1.25 each
2 in . t hIck. 5 in. wid e••0 in. long. 1.25 each
3 in. thi ck, 6 in . wid e, 36 in. tong . 1.75 eaeh
3 in . thick, 5 in. wide,'O in. long, 1.75 each

Va in . thick. 6 in . wid e, 56 in. long, .60 each
Prices include po.tal;e.

B ookld of PiaJIIJ l or mod~l a i J-pia li e canatruction
f UMliah ed o n. req ueat .

THEFLEISCHMANN TRANSPORTATION CO.
689 Washington St., New York City, N. Y.

II>!? 1>0. La Salle St. , Ch le...... Ill.
2 4 5 11 th St. , S a n Ii'ranel8C~ Cal.

IN AN SW KBING AD VEB T I8 EM EH7 8 . B E 8URE TO GIVE
YOUR F ULL NAME AND n OMP LETE ADD RESS. COB RECTLY

Merrill H amburg Will Tell
You How to Build It in
the January American Boy

The Model Plane That
Went Up and Never

Came Down

MAYBE your outdoor tw in
pu sh er will sur prise you. If

you don 't believe it, harken to
th e expe rience of Jack Loughner,
holder of the national Mul\'ihi ll
trophy for outdoor duration . J ack
had ju st complet ed a nicely bal
anced plan e and h e wanted to try
it out. H e went out to the Ford
Airport, the immense land ing field
nea r D etroit, and st arted to wind
up his rubber motors. He noticed
that it was a clea r, sunshiny day
with little breez e. Just the right
conditions for a good flight . H e
lifted the plane and pointed it
sky wa rd , whil e Mr. Hamburg
stood by with a stop watch.

Away sailed the ship from 
J ack 's hands. Slowly, steadily it
cl imb ed whi le the stop watch
clicked on. One minute-two min
utes-three-and sti ll it cl imbed .
Great circles, that seemed to grow
smaller as the craft rose . Five
six-seven m inutes, and still it
rose.

Mr. H a mburg an d J ack had to
stra in th eir ey es, now, to k eep the
pu sh er in sight.

"Must be in a rising air current,"
mutter ed Mr. Hamburg.

At nine m inutes, th e plane di s
appeared into t he b lue, com
pletely out of s ight. T he two
waited fo r it to come down. They
waited a qu arter of an hour-a
h al f hour. T hen , knowing th e
plane's genE'ral drift, t hey sta rte d
searching th e countryside . The
rest of the afternoon they searched
diligently, b ut no pusher ca me to
light.

And it hasn 't been foun d y et ,
even thoug h a D etroit paper car
ried a no tic e of its loss on the
front page. Maybe it's roosti ng on
th e moon .

Year in schoo L .

Hom e add ress • ..••..... . . . ..... •. • •..•. .
(Street a" d III II "ber)

.-\ge .. • • • •• .

!
j City . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S tate •• • • • • • •• •
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Ih·,.:cription and diagrams of th e Indoor
Pu sher, You may obtnin a har-k copy of
«it he r is-u e by send ing 20,' 10 till ' Circu
lation Department of Tnt: A;\n:H1 C'.\~ BuY
M ugazin o.

In th e spr ing you'll be flyin g your sh ip
in local exhib it ions and contest s. I n .Iun e,
if you're lu cky, y ou 'll IJl' b ringing th em
to Detroit , to compet e in th e nationa l
meet for th e Stout indoor tI'Oph~·. t hI'
Muh'ihill ol1tdoor troph~', and t hp "ea ll'
model champion1'ihip-for $2.000 in ca"h
prize~, certificat e:; of meri t. two trip1'i to
Europe, and ot he r prizes to be a nnounced !

To m ak e the full est use of thi,; pr o
gram, you 'll want t o bE'loug to th e Air
plan e Model IA'alw /, of Am er ica. l\I em
bership in th e League allow:; y ou to u:;c
th e L eague 's free qu estion a nd an~wel'

~cr\' ice, to buy part ,.: and lIlllterial :;; for
mod el plane~ ut, co~ t. and to en te r till'
na tional ('on~~:'t". Fill ouf, th e abo\'e
"oupon lInel send it along-IDiOt a Iwo 
r.ell l. st am p to bring back your member
~h ip card and button-to M E'rrill H am
burg, secreta r;\' of th e Airp lan e M odel
League of Am erica. American Bu ilding.
Corner Sec ond and Lafayette Boul e\'ards.
Detro it , M ich .

r····.·········································..··..··· ~ n••••••u· · ..l
, AIrplan e Modd Leagu e o f Am eClca. !

!t:;;~~i~aSe~~~~ld i~;;1 Lafayett e Blvd s., I
I Detroit , ~Iichigan . i
: I
: Ii 19 i
I I wish to en roll in the Airplan e ,[on d I

Leagu e of Am er ica . Pleas~ se nd me . without ,
..ha l'!te or obliga t ion , my memb ershi p ca rd !
"n d bntton . I en close .. two ·cent sta ml' to!
co,·e r post age.

icons, winners of th e Sto ut and .U ul v ih ill
trophies , a(10ins l. th e pi ck 0/ English
model plan e builder". To th e n·inl/ el' will
be prese n ted Ih e n ew Stout l nt erna i ional
iro ph u,

T h e donor of th i« tropln) i., W ill iam B .
St.out. p,." ., id elll of I he Airplane Model
IA'a!I ' /(' of Ameri ca . aud luad of th r Ford
M ol ur ( 'mll p,w ll alrp la ur i"/ I'I'.."I.,. Th«
Amer ica» cu,,;cslol// .' fur th » l roph i; u-ill
ln: 1/I'II11 inc aCN . T J" y'll 110 1'( ' bu ill nm!
cr periu u -nt ed wi t h III/I/I Y plo 11/'.' . 1I111il
tJw ll ho re ach ic red i lu: ]w r'fu·tly prr
/01'111 ill0 011(' .'. T'hcu' l] liar« '/1'0 /1 t hcir
local cU II I(',~ t.~ , TII/ l,.ll hare brouoht their
pIa 11/'.' /1) Detroit I/ I ]'/' JII II/' to 1//1' 110

tiona! model pla)«: m cri . to b" conductrd
b'lI Tu» A~n:IlJ('A:-; Hoy ;Il f/{lazil/e wil l.
Ill " appro rnl IIf II ,, · Xnt iouu! A l'rol/lIu li,'
Association , TI II'I/'ll 1/(/1 '" If 'UII ,·il/,I I' t he
Stout Or' .Il ul l'i l,'ill Impll ll iu com pct itiou
ioith l lu: pic}: of t hl« co uut ru '. model
bu ilder» , And, fi" all" . t heu 'l! lun: e aoue lu
EI/ glolld 0 ·' 1/11' (/1/1;8 11< of th « magazine.
(/1/(1 will hu m- m et t lie bi st model plan e
bui lder» IIf GT!01 B rita in .

ing on it whi le you bend it gently with
your finge rs.

R em ember that. thi s pl an e i ~ so light
that. it won 't injure itself bv bumping th e
wall or nnv ot her ob ject. Th r- on lv way
you can l'r ;H:k it up is bv trying to cat ch
it wit h vour hand wh ile it'~ in flight. Let
it flv it ~l'lf out,

Till' indoor tractor hus twir« won ti ll'
Nation al Indoor tit II' . in eom pet it ion
with munv othr -r t~'pl''' of ~h ip~ . It hold 
t hr- world':, n-r-ord of 189 :,,·('oud:,. Shoot a t
t his mark. If your first plane won 't I'Vl'lI
approur-h it . build a n o t he r . If you ker-p a t
it. th l'rp':, 110 reason whv you. vourself',
shou ldn 't he thr - on e to :,pt a IIE'W rt'l'ord'

\X'ill iam B. Stout Offers Intern ational
Mod el Plan e T ro phy

Build the Indoor Endurance Tractor

Ten Minutes, Fourteen Seconds-Plus!

TH E t.ypf> of mod el plan e you 're going
to build nr-xt. mout h-c-th e outdoor

twin pu- hr-r-s- huld- till' world 's record for
r-nduruur-r-. Aut horit ies will t pll ~'01 1 that
th e record flight wus made bv 1I twin
pu sher bu ilt b~' Robert Jaros, of C hicago,
Ht th e Xut ionul Air R aces at D ayton ,
Ohio. in 1924 . TIl(' t ime, th ey 'll te ll you,
is 10 m inu n« 14 sec onds, In 1I wav, thev
aI'/' r-om-ct. Hut in n -alitv no b ody' kllo\\:"
ju:'t. how long thi :, l'f 'cor~I pla n/' 'actuall ~'
did fl,, '

F.\·,:n·hol h · "aw it lean' J aro'" hllnd
and ci~c ll' gr,H,piully upw ardi'. The threp
till wr:,. with th pir :'to p watl'Ill' '' , c10ck pd it
i' im nlta nt'oll:, I~' a t th p ~tll rt . But righ t
tlll'lI t hE' fUll bt·ga lt. ThE'rp Wll:; a fairl~'

i'tr ong wiud. a lld hpfon' till' pllllle had
hppn up Oil" minut p. tlH' tim('r~ wen! trot
ting O\'pr th E' ground. to k/'/'p up with it.
At tl,, · pnd of four millutes, th e timer~

' \', 'rp fa" away from th l' ~ ta rt i [j g point .
,I! mo~t pxhll u~ t f'd with t1lPir long run. and
th e pla IlP WII:' ~ t pn d il~ ' drawing away from
; ~:em. Sonwthing had to hI' dond

"Ge t the 1lI 0t ol'('~' cl l' ,'o p! " on e of th em
'· ell ed .

That' ,. .i."t Wlllit l h!'~' did , and whil f'
the~' nlOppp d th l' ir br ow:,. th e motorc:n:I,'
cop took u p till' I'h",,, of t hl' fleein!!
mod el. Al'lJwd wit h " ~tO I' wa tch . he
houll l','d a nd ('hllgg"d aftcr it. hut t hl'
plal ll' fl ~'ing t hrou~ h th l' a ir. !!ot th, ~ bptter
of him . '\'lH'n it fi na ll ~' di :'apppared frolll
"ight. rh l) "top wa r,'h rpa d 10 minute~ 14
~1.' (' 01l\l:- .

'\'hnt, t hp world's l'E'cord is, nohody
know:, . All YOlI'll h:I\'p to do. with th'e
twin pu,.:h,·r ·~'01l hui ld n"xt month. ii' to
hf'at 10 Illillllt,,.:, and 14 ,.:econd:;;!

.-\ftl'l' th l' olltdoor pu slH:r. ;\' 011'11 Ir a rn
to hllild ."l·n'" lllorl"l :'i-xal' t rpplica:;;. in
mini nt1lt'I·. of fal11 0u s !argp "hip,.: , Lnt pr .
th pl'l,'ll I" , o th" r tn " ''': o f olltdo or fl~'inl!
mod "l :,.

RuiJd t llP lll a ll. And dOli" be ,.:a t i"fi"d
with jll:'t OTlP of p.aeh kind . Build ship"
until ~ ' ou hay !' on l' th llt iF light enou!!h .
well ('lIough balanl'pc\, nnd .-t ron!! p.nough
to thrpat l'n pxi,.: t in g rpc~lrd,.:! Rem ember
th at th e October A~I EJlJC.·~ Boy con ta inpd
d in 'cti oni' for building th e Baby R. O. G .
mo del. and th e November is:me a full

So.lI F; t im. 111 .1'1 ",1111I11I, '1'. th e 1II0del
oirl" oll' ,·ha m pi o n.,h ip of l hr uorld

will be tI" 'i d, d . Th e pl(/('(· U'ill be HI/olall d .
-'III ,J 1/" . " ,11I 1"., 10111., /l'ill b r tlu : 1/1'0 : 1 11I,'1' -
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Build the Outdoor Twin Pusher

Two Ships of the Most
Improved Type

B O~ild~:-\\~~~'nt1y e"J~':-'~ns~~~~~l
hi s out door twin pusher to Lieuten 
ant s R. L . Schoen lcin (left) and
A. G. P er son (right) o f the fa mo us
First P urs uit Gro up, a t Selfridge
Fi eld .

"A dandy model," said Lieut .
Scho enlein.

" A nd som e ship!" returned Bob,
with a sidewise glance at the · pur
suit plane. K nown as the Curtiss
Hawk, this a rmy plane will travel
faster than 160 mil es an hou r, an d
as slow as 50 miles an hour with 
oUI ev en th reat en ing to stall!

"Right enough," smiled Li eut.
Person. "Schoenlein and I wen t
up to 18,000 feet one day, and took
a no tion we 'd like to se c how fa r
we co uld dive. Sc hoenlein, here,
headed his ship straight down , cnt
off hi s motor and dropped 16,000
feet bef or e he pu lled her ou tl "

" We ll, ' repli ed Bo b, " t his model
has never been up 18,0 00 feet, but
a friend of min e sent one up- a
plane j u st lik e this one- and it
never did come down! He hasn 't
found it to th is day ;"

the one you want - probably
th e Clark Y- and cut it out of
the maga zine. P aste it on to a
piece of sheet bra ss. With a
pair of snips , cut around th e
edge of th e pattern and finish
by filing the bra ss to t he line.
If you hav en't a pair of snips.

. go to the nea rest tin smith or
ha rdware clerk and ask him to do the job for you . Tho
brass rib you obtain in thi s way is call ed a template, and
you 'll use it to mak e all 13 of your balsa ribs. This
will guarantee your getting all ribs exactly th e sa me
shape . And that's necessary, if you wan t a balanced
wing I

Th e slot for th e spa r may vary in size. The drawing
. calls for 3-64 by 1-4 inch . This is jus t right for th e en

durance plan e but th e beginn er should have a larger spar,
especially when using t.he Clark Y. A slot 1-8 by 5-16
inch for th e Clark Y and 1-8 by 1-4 inch for sect ion B
is recommend ed. Don't att empt to cut thi s slot in yo ur
brass template, but dr ill a small ho le at ouch end of th e
slot using a dri ll with a diameter equal to th e width of
the 'slot. If you can 't get a drill you ' can loca te th e
ends of th e slot by driving a victrola needl e through th e
brass template. T his will permit you lat er to mark th e

bal sa ribs through the se holes. You must get
this slot exactly the same in each rib, or your
ribs will not line up and your wing will be
out of shape.

The round hole s arc to lighten th o rib s. Al
though they're not ab solut ely r-ssontial , the y .
help to cut down weight considerably . The .
best way to transfer th ese is to usc t ill' vic
trola nee dle method of ma king a hole through
the brass template at the exact center of each
circle. You' ll notic e that the holes are of dif 

ferent sizes . T he three larger holes, section A, shou ld
have a 3-8-inch diameter and th e other two should han
diameters of 5-16 inch and 1-4 inch , resp ecti vely. T here
are only fou r holes in sect ion B becaus e it's a thinner
sect ion . The largest of th ese is 5-16 inch in diameter
and th e next two have diameters of 1-4 inch and th e
smallest one, 3-16 inch. .

Now your template is complete. Do you und erstand
how to use it? Just lay your brass template ove r your
st r ip of balsa , cut the balsa ou t , mark t he locat ion of
the hole s and the slot through th e holes in th e tem
plate, and you know that every rib will be constructed
just th e same as eve ry oth er . (Over)
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curves given to the up 
per and lower surfaces.
T hese curves give defi
nite flying results. The
mod ern wing is called an
"airfoil," and a cross sec
tion of th e wing is called

.an "airfoil section," or
wing sec t ion.

T ake a look at the
wing section draw ing for
the ou tdoor twin pusher ,
page 40. Tw o sect ions arc
shown. The upp er, mark
ed A, is called th e
Clark Y, and is used on
such . big ships as the

OUTDOOR TWIN PUSHER.

.fl

~~I-/o:J
~"l.--------..Ij -F I(Z. !1,~l

Secretary oj the Airplane Model hag/Ie oj America

Curtis s H aw k, t he Th ' T'
Spirit of St. Louis, th e e Wmg rp,
St inson monoplane, the
Hess Bluebird, the Buhl Airsedan, and many oth ers. All
that needs to be said ab out the lower section is that
it's the section used by J ack Lou ghn er in winning th e
1926 nati onal Mulvihill conte st at P hiladelphia . If you 're
II. beginn er , yo u would do well t o select the Clark Y, as
the t hicker sect ion permits yo u to use a larger spar
t hrough the cen ter, This prev ents the wing from warp
ing while you' re work ing on it.

Thirteen finished rib s, of th e exact shape shown in t he
upper section drawing, ar e furnished with the twin
push er kit. If you prefer to make th em , here's the way
to do it . The wing section drawings reproduced with
this arti cle are the exact size of th e finished rib . Sel ect

The Outdoor Pusher Complete.

This Type Holds ·the WorldJs Outdoor Endurance Record

By Merrill Hamburg

Stag es in Construction
of Elevator.

HER E 'S th e big boy, th e plan e th at holds the
world's outdoor championship for duration of
flight. It's called the twin pusher, becau se it has
two propellers behind th e wings, and flies ele

vator to the fro nt, just like the indoor pusher you buil t
in No vember.

Looks large, doesn 't it ? And more or less compli
cated . It is complicat ed , and unless you've bui lt at least
one ind oor mod el, you'd better no t tackle the twin
pusher. If you've constructed one or mo re of the in
door types, you 'll be . ble to work along without a hiteh,
unle ss you're unhandy with tools, and you'll pro duc e a
serv iceable flying ship the first time out. But th e
chances arc you 'll be inv esting at least $3.00 in materials
for thi s plane, and you 'll want to be reasonably certain
th at your inves tment won 't be wasted. It won 't-if you
have had pre vious experience, or if you are mechanically
mind ed.

Wh at a wallop you 're going to get , when you take
your first ship to th e neare st large field for its maid en

. flight I Lindbergh, Wright,
and Byrd will have nothing '
on you in the line of thrills
when you sec it leav e your
hands and sail away into
the blu e with propel lers
s m ooth Iy whirring and
wings slightly rocking on
th e light br eeze. If th e field
is sma ll, don 't wind the pro
pellers up too st rongly.
T here's no t elling how far
th e outdoor twin pusher will
fly, if it gets into the up per
air curren ts I

This ship, you'll ' find, is
hr-uvier than anything you
huvc built. It has to be, to
with stand winds and shift
ing ai r curr ents. But it has
t he motor power and th e
wing surface to carry th e

to its size, it 's really lighter th anweight . In propo rti on
the indoor models.

You can get all th e mat erial s and parts for makin g
this model in th e kit , describ ed in anothe r part of th e
arti cle. H ere's just what you 'll need:

2 balsa blocks 15-16 by 1 1-4 by 10 1-2 inches long for
the propellers . .

2 balsa st rips 5-32 by 3-8 by 40 inches for the fram e.
2 balsa spars 1-8 by 5-16 by 177-8 inches for the wings.
2 bal sa strips 3-8 by 3-8 by 17 inches for th e leading

edge. .
1 balsa st rip 1-16 by 1 3-4 by 36 inches for th e rib s.
3 pieces of bamboo 1-16 by 1-4

by 15 inch es.
2 pieces of bamboo 1-16 by 1-4

by 12 inches.
3 sheet s of Japanese tissi.o for

covering.
2 small 1-I6-inch brads for

thrust bearings.
1 piece of Number 10 music

wire, two feet long .
1 piece of Number 15 music

wire, 1 foot long. .
4 ha rd brass washers , outside

diameter 1-4 inch , inside diameter
.040 inch .

1 two-ounce can of ambroid
cement.

1 ounc e of banana oil.
1 ounce of acetone.
Although white pin e may be

sub stituted for balsa, it 's advisable
to use balsa on models that are
built for duration. This is so much
lighter than other woods-it's half
as heavy as cork-and is so strong
-it has a st ructural strength half
that of good spruce-that you' ll surely want to use it
on your contest mo de ls.

You'll need the same tools you used on the indoor
models: a sharp knife, a small block pla ne, a pair of
round-nosed pliers and some fine sandpaper.

Before you begin, remember to refer to the drawings
at every spot in the road . The text mere ly supplements
the information t hat's already in the drawings,

Start with the wing. The wing used in t he twin
pusher is kn own as a "built up," or double-surface wing .
In the early days of avi ation; a irplanes ha d wings de
signed to imitate th ose of a bir d. They were bui lt up
with ribs and spars' and covered on the top side only.
Experiment soon showed th at th e wing became mor e ef
fective when both sides were covered, enclosing t he ribs
and spars. The mod ern airp lane has wings with known

12



There's just one part of t he wing sec- th e flat side is up and the t hin edges
tion th at the te mp late doesn 't pro- are to th e fron t and rear..
vide for . That 's the leading edge. Notice At last you 're ready to assemble th e
the shaded 'part in the wing sect ion draw- wing. You assemble only one-half of it
ing ? It's just a quarter inch deep. This at a t ime. Your first ste p is to taper the
part of the wing is form ed by a solid end of the lead ing edge to fit th e wing
balsa beam, shaped to the curve of the t ips , See the lower drawing in Fig. I
shaded part of the drawing. The rib s .:: and ~the, .photograph of t he wing ti p.
are bu t t-jointed to thi s beam in a way .,N otice' tliat :3;11' th e .t apering is done on
tha t will be explained lat er. The pho to- to p, to leav e th e bot tom edge flat. After
gra ph of the ti p of the wing mak es th e .tapering, groo ve the leading edge to re
leading edge clea r to you. You should ceive the wing tip .
know that t he front edge of the wing is Your center spar, which ' is simply a
called th e leading edge and; tQ,lf rear edge st raight piece of balsa 17 3-4 inches long
the trailing edge. , ' . by 1-8 inch th ick and 5-16 inch wide,

To sha pe the leading edge, you'll need should also be tapered down to th e poin t
another template the exact shape and where it meets the wing t ip. (See the
size of the "lea ding edge" drawing oppo- photograph.) . .
site the drawing of the wing section. Sim- Now mark the posi tion of your ribs
ply cut this drawing out, paste it on on the leading edge 2 3-4 inches apart.
sheet br ass, and cut and file the brass to Cut shallow gro oves into th e flat side of '
the pro per shape. A needle file is t he tool th e leading edge at each of th ese marks
to use here . Now, with the proper tools, to receive t he ends of th e rib s. The
you're read y to move swiftly and surely . groo ves should be jus tcthe width of th e

You'll cut the thirteen ribs from flat rib s and about 1-64 jIi~h-='.deep.
balsa. stock about 1-16 inch in .thickness. Next, slide th e ribs on to the center
Lay th e templat e flat on the piece and spar and fit th em in to the grooves in
cut around it with a sharp knife or safety ' ' the .leading ' edge. At this point, check
razor blad e. Befor e you remove t he tern- up the wing for trueness by., laying it on
plate, mark the slot and the center of a flat ta ble t op . Mak e sure t hat every
the round hol es wit h a sharp pencil or a rib ·t ouches t he table along its entire
victrola needl e. T ak e care to make every length . If it doesn't you'll want to en
one of the ribs identical! large th e slot in th e rib th at's ou t of

Now , with the point of your knife, or line, to allow th e spar a bi t of pla y. Af
a razor blade, cut ou t the slot. Ou tline te r yo u' re sure that the wing is pe rfect ly
the round holes with a compass. To cut fla t , and tha t your rib s are a t right an
them ou t , usc a wood-b it-if you have gles to th e spar, ambroid t he rib s in
one-cutt ing lightly first on one side un- place on the leading edge and center
t il th e point of th e bi t comes through , spa r. Mak e sure th at t he top of tho
and t hen on the other , until t he out side rib mak es a continuous line with the lead-
cut t ing edge of tho bit has gon e through ing edge. .
and the round piece of wood is read v to Wh en you've made your oth er half of
drop out. If you do no t' hav e wood bits, the wing up to thi s point, you're ready
you may use a sha rp-pointed knife. to asse mble th e two. First, though, tab!

After yo ur rib s are done, make yo ur a look at th e bottom drawing in Fig. I.
two lead ing edge beams-one for each The two halv es, you' ll see, slant down
half of t he wing . Look at th e photograph ward to th e middle, to form what is call ed
of the wing ·t ip and fix in your mind th e th e dih edral angle. To get this angle,
appearance of th e leading edge . Each .place a block 1 3'1 inch square and 6 in
ane is made from a piece of balsa 3-8 inch ches long und er each tip so that the lead
square by 16 1-4 inch es long. You can ing edge beams overlap-one in fron t of
rough out th e curv e 'with your block th e other-about 1-8 inch. This will per
plane . or with a jackknife. Ch eck the mit you to cut down through bo th beam s
shape frequently with the bra ss template, at. the same tim e with a razor blade. In
and when you have the leading edge al- this manner, you'll get a perfectly fitting
most down to size , finish it exac tly by butt join t at th e middle, both for th e
using th e template as a scraper . Do thi s leading edge beams and th e cen ter spars .
by drawing the scrap er toward vou and at N ow slip your center rib (the thirteen th
the sam e time inclining it tow ard th e rib) into place and ambroid all joints.
beam. Be careful not to let th e tern- Leave th e wing on th e blocks for an hour
plate twist in your hand, or it will gouge or so,' until the ambroid is perfectly dry.
the beam and spoil it . Next, haIt lap the rear end of th e wing

Now you're ready to construct your tip to receive the strip of bamboo th at
tips. The drawing shows round tips, bu t acts as th e trailin~ edge, Cu t th e t ra iling
you ma y change these to any shape you edge to fit: put It m plac e, take a few
wish. If you wish, you can pattern your turns of silk thread around each joint
tips after the drawings and pictures of and ambroid th e strip in place. This com
planes in aviation magazines such as the pletes the fram e 'of th e wing .
Aero Digest . Since the tips ar c less easy Your next job," is to c~lVe~ t he wing
to cover than other parts of the wing, WIth Japan ese. t issue , This IS .done on
man y boys let their end ribs act as tips. one-half the wmg at a tim e, using sepa
This gives them a wing with a square ~te .pleces of pap er for each half. Banana
tip. The round kind is most efficient. 011 IS wh~t fastens t he . pap~r to th e

If you decide on other than th e square fram e, Paint th e center rib WIth banan a
type, bend your wing tips from bamboo. OIl and stretch th e edge of your pap er
Take your large piece of bamboo and across t~e top from th e trailing edge to
carefully split off a piece 15 inche s Ion". the leadmg. edge . The pap er should over
Finish it down to 1-16 inch square bv lap th e trailing edge abou t 1-16 inch. This
split t ing small slivers off th e side and part IS lat er turned und er .
then sanding it until it's uniform in thick- The rest of th e paper should extend
ness throughout: its entire length. past th e leading edge far enough to fold

As you already know, bamboo can be und er an? complet ely cover the botto!lI
bent to any desired shape when it 's hot. of th e wl~g. As soon as your center rib
Heat it gently over an open flame-be !S dry , paint th e fram e up to and incl.ud
careful t hat it doesn't char-and bend it mg th e next rib , Then ' cover this sec~lOn .
slowly with your fingers. To check t ho Be !'tlr~ you draw your paper tigh t ,
shape lay it on a full size drawing of th e lengthw~ rather than crOSSWIse, m ord er
curve. This curve, you 'll notice, has a t? presen e t~e cor rect .shap e of your ~c
diameter of 5 inches, which is just th e t ion. Proceeding m thi s !Dann.er, section
width - or chord _ of th e wing . Notice, by sect ion, cover the entire wmg.
to o, th at t he tip .goes from th e fron t sur- R EMEMBER .t hat you alwavs work
fac? of t he lea~mg edge around to the . from the center to th e ·tip and th a t
trailing edge, Fig, ~, and th e photograph If you st retch and hold your paper in
of th er wmg tip will. mak e thi s clear to place, wrinkles can be prevented. Aft er
you Note that the tIp overlaps the l.ead- finishing the top of the wing , fold th e
mg edge at least 1-2 inch, and fits nicely overl apping paper under and cover t he
into a groove. ". bottom of th e wing in t he same way as

Part of the trailing edge IS formed by you did the top
the continuation o~ the ~ip. (See the pho- After you ha~e completely covered the
tog~ph of the wing tip .) wing , "dope" it with a mixture of five

Now YO!J have one tIP , properly bent, . parts of acetone to one of banana oil. Two
and 1:16 inch ~uare . Spli t It carefully coats of t his will glaze and shrink your
along .Its e? tIre .•engt h, and you ha ve your pa per in place. If.you use too much dop e
two tip s, identically th e same. the .paper will shrin k until it ·'warps th~

Your traIlmg. edge is mad e of bamboo wing all out of shape. .
1-!J4 ~y 3-64 inch , extendmlJ, from one 'fhe A-shaped frame, shown in Figure
wmg tIp to the other. When It B in place, ~,18 made by fastening two balsa .beams

together to form a larg e A, using cross
bracing to support and st rengthen t he
whole. For a light model t hese . beam s
may be 1-8 by 1-4 inch and rounded well
at all corne rs. If you 're a beginn er ,
th ough , you should use beams I-I} by 5-16
inch . Unless yo u const ruct the lighter
frame perfectly, you'll crack it up rather
eas ily. Aft er you 've studie d the drawing ,
cut your two balsa sticks just 40 inches
long , plane and sand the m down to size.
Wh ere the beams are to be joined to
gether , cut t he ends a t an angl e, to in
sure a good joint.

The cross-br acing is the st rongest brac
ing yet develo ped and ena bles th e fram e
to with stand almost double the strain
ord inary br acing would allow. The braces
ar e made entirely of bamboo. N oti ce that
th e drawing shows heavi er bamboo bein g
'used in th e widest part of th e fram e as
this is the pla ce where the ma st strain is
exert ed. The first two crosses are mad e
with 1-32 by 1-8 inch bamboo, and the
last two, 1-32 by 3-32 inch pieces.

Now take a look at ·F ig. 2. Notice the
points in the frame at,. which each cross
piece extends through th e beam s. At
eve ry one of these places, you mu st cut
II hole in the beam by working your kriife
point through. After you've don e thi s,
cut your bamboo pieces long enough to
extend well through th e 'beams when th ey
are in position with the open ends 10 1-2
inches apart . Then pu t all your cross
pieces in place and ambroid all joints in
cluding th e apex of t he fram e. Before the
ambroid dri es, check up to sec that the
fram e is absolute ly straight and true.
Wh en t he ambroid is dry, trim t he pro
truding ends of the braces flush with th e
frame. Bind th e cen ter of each X with
thread and ambroid .

At th e left end of each beam in Fig.
2, you'll notice a thrust bearing (Fig. 3
shows one in de tail) . These are 1-16-inch
flattened nail s, or brads, drill ed to allow.
th e prop eller sha ft to pass through th em ;
Bend th em , as shown in the drawing, so
that the hol e Isn't more than 3-8 inch
from th e beam. (Thrust bearings, alr ead y
bent and drill ed , are furnished in the
kit .) Fl a t ten the part th at lies along the
beam considerably more than th e rest, to
msure a good fit on the beam. Bind th e
bearings in place with silk thread and am-
broid them. '

Th e six cans , or hook s, along the side
of th e frame prevent t he fram e from
bending and br eaking und er th e st ra in
of the rubber. In the sam e manner, th e
eyelets on a fish pole reduce th e stra in
on the rod. These cans are bent from No .
10 music wire and th eir shape is clearl y
shown in the drawing just below th e righ t
end of Fig. 2.

You should leav e th e cans open at t he
top to allow the rubber to be slipped into
place when it is wound. Th e correct po
sit ion for each can is shown in Fig . 2.

Your fron t hook -shown at th e ape x
of th e A fram e-is mad e of No. 15 music
wire and is bent around t he fron t of the
fram e to form a yoke with an eye on
each side . These eyes, or hooks , do no t
need to be large, since S hooks are used
to fast en the rubber to them. Th e fron t.
hook should be bound with silk and th en
ambroided.

Som e fellows strengthen their fra me by
st retching a silk thread across ' it 1-2 inch
from th e points where the propeller bear
ings fasten to the beam s. A coat of ba
nana oil over the entire frame will add
considerabl e st rength .

.y OUJt next job-making the elev ator
: is not at all difficult, but it does re
'quire care. Look at Fig. 5. Resolv e, be
fore you sta rt, t ha t you arc going to build
both halv es iden tical. If the two sides
aren't balanc ed, the plane will not fly
properly. Notice that th e trailing edge
form s a flat V and the leading edge form s
a sha rpe r V so th at the outer poin t of
the leading edge is 3-4 of an inch high er
than that of the trailing edge. Got th e
Idea? If you hav en 't, study the drawing
with a friend until. you have the proper
picture in your mind.
. Befor e you sta rt, study th e photograph

showing t he different sta ges in elevator
const ruct ion. You'll wan t to get thi s
just right. All se t ?

Fi rat of all, make a full- size drawing of
the elevator with th e round tip 3 inches

in diameter as shown in the uppe r vie"
of Fig. 5. Now sp lit off a piece of ba m
boo 1-16 by 1-8 by 11 inches. Bend this
to fit the round ti p .of yo ur draw ing, a~l

shown in the to p view of th e phot ograph
This piece is now split down the mid 

dle, as shown in the photograph, to form
the two tips and the trailing edge of
your elevator.

N ow cut off the waste so that the piece ,
fr om the round tip t o t he end, will be
jus t 6 1-4 inches long. Then bend the
straight ends of your two ha lves, one inch
from th e end, to give the upward sian!
to the compl eted elevator. (Study Fig . 5.)

You 're now read y to bend t he leadin g
edge . This is made from one piece 1-32
by 1-16 by 10 inches long , and is bent
as shown in the photograph. When the
fla t cen ter lies on .the ta ble, the tips
should be 1 3-4 inch es high.

Now come s a raqr \' delica te job. Bend
the round tips upwc, rd from th e trailing
edge to fit the t ips of t he leading edge.
Cut your end s to fit , half lap all joints,
bind th em with thread , and ambroid
them. Ch eck your frame to mak e sure
tha t , th e outer ends of the lead ing edge
arc 3-4 inch high er than the outer ends
of the trailing edge. This is extremely im
port ant , bec ause th e angl e of incidence
thus formed determin es th e angle at
which th e ship shall fly .

Cover th e elevator fram e with J apa
nese Imperial ti ssue in t he same way you '
did the wings. except that you cove r the
top side, only : Do pe t he pap er to shrin k
it .

Your last job is carving th e propellers
There arc two of t hese; one right hand
and one left hand . They must turn in
opposite dir ections to one an ot her to
keep the ship on an eve n . keel. Sta r'
out by squaring up and sanding both 'pro
peller blocks to 7-8 by 1 1-4 by 10 1-~1

inches. These dim ensi ons may be alt ered
to a slight extent without much change
in th e performan ce of the model. Now,
draw diagonals a t t he top a nd bot tom
as shown in A drawing, Fi g. 6-and at
the ir intersections, carefully drill a 1-32
inch hol e. If you cannot procure a dr ill
you may make t he hol e by forcing a largo
common pin t hrough t he wood. This holo
must be ab solu tely squa re, bot h ways ,
with the top side of th e blank.

The pro peller can now be carved to
t hese diagon als, see A and B, Fig . 6, leav
ing about 1-8 inch st ock at the cente r of
the blank where the diagonals cross.
When you hav e both of th ese blanks thun
carved you may layout th e end diago 
nals . The diagon als for t he right hand
propelle r are drawn just opposite to those
of the left hand prope ller. In ord er to bo
sure you don 't make a mist ak e, lay your
propellers side by side and draw t he lines
first on one the n the oth er . Remember
that ~n each blank the end diagonals run
opposite to each other .

Now yo u're ' ready to carve the bla des.
The curved face of t he pro pell er is al
ways carved first . (C Fig. 6). Wh en yo v
hav e carved th e blank to resembl e C , you
may hollow eac h blade out with fine sand
paper to form a very slight curve. Th is
IS known as the cam ber. You may now
finish th e other side of th e blade, round
ing it to suit th e camber on the first side
and to giv e a uni form th ickness . (D, Fig:
6).

WH E N you have carefully shaped and
sanded the blade with fine sand

paper until you can see through it when
you hold it to th e ligh t, you may round
th e ends slightly . You should do this wit.h
a template so th a t a ll four blades will be
iden tical. The cent er of th e trailing edge
of th e propeller may now be cut away as
shown in t he drawin g (E , Fig. 6).

This secti on is cut away because of the
inefficiency of th e center part of the pro
peller. It offers more or less resistanc e in
gliding, and as th e weigh t is a lso a draw
back, it might as well be cut away as
much as possible . '

Your next step is to pass the prope ller
shaft through th e hub and bend it hi fI
U ~s shown i,n asse mbly drawing, Fig .. 3.
ThI S U part IS forc ed into th e wood anti
ambroided in place.

The sma ll 1-4-inch wash ers t hat you
see in Fig. 3 are ma de fro m sheet brass
or can be bought in depar tm en t st ores
where spangles for ladi es' dresses are sold
These are used to cut down friction be
tween the propeller and th e bearing.
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WING SECTIONS.

I"1-------2 Z -4--......

~ -+ 5"----------1

I "
1----- Z B ------1I\~L_+_---_:t_:_---

B.
LEAD/No EDGE TEMPLATES

fron t hooks, at the apex of th e frame. In launching the
plan e, grasp th e two prope llers as shown in th e ph oto
graph, gradually lift the nose in the air until it is t ilted
slightly upward, and then, with a slight. push, send th e
ship away from you.

If it comes right bac k at you , you' ve made a mistake
common eve n to expe rienced mod el bui lders--you've
wound up the prope lle rs bac kward . In that case, you
can afford to .release a wide grin before yo u try again.

If you've followed dir ections, ten to one your first
flight is successful, which means that on yo ur next tria l,
yo u can wind th e moto r more t ight ly and event ually ,
perhap s, give it 1200 turns without fea r of the frame
brea king . But if you do give it that many tu rn" , better
hav e a bicycl e handy so that you can chas e you r ship
in case it deci des whimsically to t rave l into th e next
county I

THE END.

These drawings are full size. Cut them out and make brass templates. (See text.)

.... .... .. . ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Ill . .. .

.... ....... .... ........ .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . (FlI gbt wtmess )

......... .. (su..;.;t,.. ·.. ··.. · ·· ···· ·· ·(cii;j···· ·· ';;;~ ;;j "" " " ' "

wbo In IDJ' pres ence. on .... .. .... . . ..... . ..... .. 19.. ... lIew a model airplane

or lbe tyPo a total or

• . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • seconds. sustain ed IIlgbt. To mr kn owled ge tb ls plane was
buil t by himself.

q~;~tions on avia~i~;;; ;;;d ~rr~;r~~e u;~od~i;:·"":~d et1t~:in ; offici a l flying contesi~
Fill out thi s coupon.

l~~e~~~;il~~lJdi~~~~r~~~J~':eS~~~n~· a~~ t~f~~tte Boulevards,
Detroi t. Michisrau .

I am enclosing a two- cent stamp. P lea se send me my free A. M.
Add~e9s_..:" ._'-_:__.._:....._ ·_· .._ ._ . ... ._ _

(street) (ci ty an d sta t e)
Signed _. _._..__ _.. ._.__._. .

The Outdoor Twin Pusher Kit Makes
Building Easy

to act as your flight witn ess. Let. him
t ime your fligh t with a stop watch . T hen
ask him to fill out yo ur app lication, so
th a t yo u can send it, with ten cents to
cover the cost of issuing and mailing, to
Leagu e headquar t.ers.

Further instru ction s and information arc
printed on th e ap plicat ion blank. Qualify ,
fill it out , and send it in I

Jlonor CertiJlcate D ep artmen t ,
Airp la ne Mod ...l Lea gue or Am er ica.
American Bu ild ing. Second BInI. at Lataye tte
Detrolt, ~licb.

Gent lemea:

Enclosed Is ten cents to cover cost or issUIng and mailing an hon or cert!1lcate

to or
(Name or A. ;\L 1.. A. Member'

Instruct ions to F lIgbt Wltn ...ses : Any adult ma, be a IIlght judge. F I", t
satisf y roursetr th a t the A. M. L. A. member a ("w all)' bunt th .. plane be proposes
to lis. Then take out ro ur watch . dlr eet blm to launcb bl. pla ne t rom any
helgbt un der sIx reer, and comput e his " durat ion." "Duration" beJlin,s when th e
plan e lea ves his band-it ends wben lb e plane lands on the groun d or fioor. IC
th e plane (dete rmi ne Its tl'Po In a dvance I exceeds the foll owing min imum du ra 
t lons It Is en ti tl ed to a cert illca te and tbl s coupo n sh oul d be fill ed out : Rab .v
H. O. Goo 30 seconds : Indoor P usher. 65 seconds: Indoor Trac tor. 100 seconds :
Outd oor Push er. 120 seconds. }"lIgbts or th e nrs t three mod ets must tak e plac e
Indoors -tbe larger and blgh er lb e room. tbe bett er . Tbe OUtdoor Pusber must
be lIown out doors.

Win an Honor Certificate With Your

Airplane Model

W I L L y our
Baby R.O.G.

fly 30 seconds? Will
your ind oor pusher
stay in the air 65
seconds? Ca n yo u
bui ld an indoor en
durance plan e that
will do 100 seconds
or an outdoor twin
pushe r th at will fly
two minutes? If you
can equal anyone
of these perform
anc es, yo u are eli
gible for an honor
cert ificate b e a r in g Remarks .

t he printed signa
tures of Command er
Richard E. Byrd ,
Will iam B. Stout ,
and other officers of
the League.

Thi ll certi ficate , to
which the League 's
official gold sea l is
affixed , will be is
sued t.o yo u as a
recognition of yo ur
craftsman ship and knowl edge of ae ronau
ti cs, A wor thwh ile acknow ledgm ent of
your skill by great leaders in aviat ion I

Sta rt now, to be t he first League mem
ber in you r town to win a cer tificat e I
When you've built a model that you be
lieve can meet the requirements , go to
your ma nual t ra ining teacher, your scout
mast er, or any other adult, and ask him

m;;'~/e~rJ~:s t~i\l~~~~l $lIa~b~~J;~\e~~
A~;iic~~ tXm~:r~~~ne i~ii~i~g~ea~~~~:
Se co nd an d La fayett e Boul evard s, D e
t ro it , M ichigan. Thi s kit is furni shed
at cost, an d you mu st be a m ember of
the A . ~l. 1.. A. to ge t it . If you're n ot
a member alread y, fill ou t the coupon
on the inside back cover o r m ake one
like it . and send i t in.

If you wan t to o rde r le ss th an the
compl ete ki t . send 1\1r. Hamburg the
tot al co st of the pa rt s you wish plu s
fifteen cents for packing and mai ling. I f
r ou are order ing only wire part s, add
lus t five cen t s for packing and ma ilin g.

.60

.30

.15

.15

.36

.06

.10

.05

.24

.02

Complete Kit Costs $ 3.00
6 Cans . . .........•• ••. .. ...
1 Front Hook .
2 S H ooks .
4 Washers (Brass ) .
-I Wing Cl ips .
1 Special El evator Band .
2 Rubber Mo tors (each eight-

I strand , ti ed ) .
1 Can Ambroid , 2 oz. . .
1 Oz. Ban an a Oil .
1 Oz. Aceton e .

Ca:~rd~~EPwl~ ~:sh~rabroo~~ai&~ t~,~
Atlan ti c lin er alongside a ya cht ! An d
look at the kit! Six teen strands of rub
ber fo r you r t wo po werfut motor s! Fi ve
st ri p s of bamboo 1 Propeller blocks
10 1·2 inc hes long ! A wh ole can of
a mbro id! Thi rt een shaped balsa r ibs. in
numerable m etal par ts, J apa n ese ti ssu e !
And the fu sela ge st icks were so large
we could n ' t ge t th em in th e pic ture !

T he kit for the outdoor pu sh er cos t s
$3 and it 's wor t h it. becau se it cu t s in
half t he time it ta ke s to con struct th e
pla ne . T hose me tal parts. and finis hed

riblsier~~:tj~~~a~~h~ta~he I~it ~~~~~i;Js. 01"
posi te eac h part is the cos t of th at one
Item . so tha t you m ay order any pa rt of
the kit you de sir e.

2 P ropeller Blocks $ .14
2 Motor Stick s .14
2 Win~ Spars .08
2 Lea ding Edges .OR

13 Ribs Finished .1iO
5 Pi eces of Bambo o . .. .. .. . .Hi
3 Shee ts J apanese Ti ssue.. .. .1;,}
2 Thrust Bearings .12
2 P ropeller Shaf ts : ' .12

inv est in one yourself invi t e several of
your friends to share th e expense with
yo u. Ask your com panion to hold th e
plan e by th e two pro pellers so t hat th ey
won 't tu rn in his hand . T hen engage th e
rubber motor s to th e wind er by means of
th e S hooks. When you've done this, back
away from your companion four or five
feet so as to stre tch th e rubber before you
sta rt winding it. I n thi s way , you can give
the rubber more turns . Turn the wind er
so th at. the rubber is turned in th e dir ec
t ion th e propelle rs should turn in flight.

Don't attempt yo ur first flight un til the
plan e h RS been adj ust ed to glide evenly.
If it dives too stee ply from your hand to
the ground, set your wing forward (tow ard
the apex of th e fram e) . If it attempts to
climb and t hen sta lls, set you r wing back
toward the prope llers .

N ow you're read y to wind up your mo
to rs for a te st flight . Give them only
ab out 500 turns . Th en take the S hooks
off your wind er and engage t hem in th e

(N ext colum n, top of page)

T he pla ne derives its power from 16
strands of 1-8-inch flat rubber-8 on each
motor. This rubber should hav e about 2
inches of slack when laid un woun d in
the cans. The loops of rubber are en
gaged in the rea r, by the hook on th e
pro peller sha ft , and at the fron t, by the
Shook.

To assem ble your. plane , fasten the ele
vator to the A fram e ncar t he ape x with
a rubber band in such a manner th at th e
band goes un der the fra me, over the mid
dle of the elevator, and unde r th e fram e
again . Be sure tha t the leading edge of
the elevator is toward the apex. Next,
fasten your wing to th e fram e by means
of fou r clips-two on each beam- such as
those shown in F ig. 4. No ti ce t hat th e
clips are held to the beam s with rubber
ban ds so that the wing may be adj usted
bac kwa rd or forward on th e fram e.

It ta kes two men to wind up an ou t
door pusher- and you' ll want to use the
egg-beater wind er that's describ ed in de
ta il on page 55. Don 't try to get along
without this wind er-if you don 't want to
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Coming in the February American B oy
A New Model Plane-the A. M.L.A. FALCON

He's Vice President
of the A. M. L. ·A .

Cl a renre D . Ch amberlin , t b e
tint av.at o r to ca rry a p . ..eneer
Ber n•• the ocean ill a 1I0n' l top
fti, cb t-the firet mao to fly tmm
x ew \"orll t o Uermau)"I-ba. ac
ce pted • vire-,prellden.·y tn t h e
A i rp la ne .lIod~ 1 League o f A m er ·
leu hectsu.~ he t

, Iuteu ee ly in ter
e eted in t h e ("Dillin g geu eratfon
o f tUe n . Receu t ly , til th e o ffiC'1l
o f t h e A e ro D ll t'.t in New Yo r k .
h e flew th e Indoor en dura nce
p ltlDt" he', holdtu g in t h e p h-ture .

.• J "ve neve r ee e n a m od e l planll
pe r form li ke t hat: ' he commeot·
ed • •. Bcye who build t h h t y pe
ha ..e an ed ge on th o. e of o. who
bu il t mndere t e n ye a rl a i D. They
It!tHU 1II0re about a e ro na uti c• •"

The Nation al Meet

Prepare Now for Local and
Nation al Con tests

The Nation al Aeron autic Association ha s de signated
TH E A MERICAN Boy and the League to conduct the
national official flying meet in Detroit, June 29-30. If
you' re a winner in your local contest. or if you've con
st ructed a plane th at ca n mak e a cr editable flight ,
yo u' ll be elig ib le to participate in thi s meet. There'll
be three cont ests, th e ind oor conte st for the Stout tr o
ph y, the outdoo r for the Mulvihill tr ophy, and th e
sca le mod el cont est. Each is di vided into Cla ss A ,
open to eve ry body, a nd Cla ss B, open to boys of 15
or yo unge r.

In eac h class of each contest, you' ll compete for th e
foll owing pri zes :

Ca sh pri zes ranging fr om $200 to $10.
Four gold medals.
Four silve r medals.
Twent y-fiv e bronze medals.
H onor certificates for eve ry boy wh o ent ers.
T he tw o winner s of th e Mulvihill and

Stout t rophies-the official nat iona l cham
pions - w ill go to Europe at the expense of
THE AMERICAN BoY, in com pan y w ith Mr.
Hamburg, to compete against Eng lish model
builders, and to exhibit in Paris.

The winner of the senior di vision of th e
sca le model contest will go to the Pulitzer
Air Races, in company with one parent, at
the exp ense of the 11era Di gest. ( Full details
of the national cont est will be published
later.)

In the meantime, build th e planes described
in THE AMERICAN BoY, win those honor cer
tificates, and link vour self with leaders in
av ia tion by jo in lngthe A. M. L. A.

When you've bui lt plan es th at will perform credit
ab ly, join up w ith th e othe r model ent husias ts of .the
neighborh ood an d hold a flying con test. Write th e
League for hel p in cond ucting it. A lat er issue of
TH E AMt:RICAloi Boy will tell you about th e big local
con tests in which you' ll compete next Ma y, for cit y
cha mpions hips . "

nne-ha lf ligh ter th an cork ; of J ap anese Imp eri al tis
sue- the light, tough pap er fo r wi ng an d tail su r
faces i bam boo, pia no wire, banan a oi l, ambroid ce
ment. T o save yo u any difficulty in obta ining th ese
mat eri al s, the League will supply you with kits-sold
at cost-for eve ry p la ne descri bed in THE AMERICAloi
Boy. Every cons t ruc tion article carries a kit ann ou nce
ment , a nd your me mbership ca rd mak es you eligible to
buy it , or such pa rts of it as you want.

II I'/p in Org ani zing a C/ub-
Upon you r request, as a member , th e League will

send you a lett er te ll ing you how to ge t your club
started, an d how to keep it humming w ith a fascinat
ing pr ogr am of act i;vit ies. With the lett er comes a sug
ges ted club constitll\t ion that you ca n adapt to your
own needs.
II I'/p in Cond uctin a Cont ests-«

Your club will w ant to hold contes ts , stage stunts,
and give exh ib itions . The League wi ll tell you just
how to go abou t it.

To joi n tltr Leagu e, to obtain any 0/ tlzis in/orma
tion, or to buy kits, «crite Mr. M err ill Hamburq , Src 
rrta ry 0/ th r .-l irplan r M odel Lraqur 0/ /l merica,
. l mrrt can Bu itd ini), Corner Seco nd and Lajayrtt« Boul 
roa rds , Drtr oit , ll!i('higllll.

November,
The INDOOR
PUSHER

Complete plans and ill
st ruc tio ns , The pusher
h a s a wing sp nn of ltS ~~
inches. Fuselage 15 ill
ches . D o u b l e-a t ru n d
rubb er mo to r. Best
flight, 160 seconds.

.............. S;;t~ "''' '''' '' '' '

····· ··· ···· ··Ci;;· ····· · .

Join the A. M. L. A.

1I0W TO GET BACK COPIES
Write the Circulat ion Departm ent. AMERICAN BOY

Magazine. 550 W. Lafayett e Boulevard .. Detr oit, Mi ch iguu,
for back copies. Enclose twenty cent s for each copy you
request. Each issue t ells you how to obtain a kit contai ninx
all th e necessary materials and machined meta l part s for
building the plan e described in that issue, These kits are
supplied by the A. M. L. A. at cost: O rd er your ba ck cop
ie . toda y . ob tain th e kit. and d a rt bu ild in ll plane •.

D ecember,
The INDOOR
TRACTOR

Complete plans and
inst ructions. Wing span
19 in ches, Fu selage, I..,
in ch es, Best flight . 17:i
seconds, Thi~ ulan e
holds the world's indoor
eud urance record.

Full plan s and instruc
tions for building this
smallest of indoor rno
d els , It. wing span is I ~

in ch es. Fu sela ge, 8 in
ches. Double st rand
rubber motor. Best flight
60 seconds

W hat Y ou Can Get from Past Issues
of The AMERICAN BOY

In October The BABY R. O. G.,

..

with a two-cent stamp. to League headquarters. You 'll
receive back a membership card and button that will
entitle you to--
Funds 0/ air in/ormation-

Under the supervi sion of William B. Stout. head of
the Henry Ford airplane int ere sts, the League will un 
dertake to answer your que stions on aviation. What is
torque? Where are landing lights placed? What is
st reamline ? What is the ga soline consumpt ion of the
Wright whirlwind motor?

Your questions on airplane models will be an swered
by Merrill Hamburg, secreta ry of the League.
Parts and Materials at Cost -

Model planes are made of balsa-the wood that's

To be elig ib le for the honor certificate, and to ga in
the greatest value from you r plane building, jo in th e
Airplane M od el Lea gue of Am erica. M emb er ship
costs you nothing. Just fill out th e coupo n at th e bot
tom of thi s page (or mak e one like it ) a nd send it ,

th e first in your tow n to wi n a cer ti ficate, read th e
a nnou nceme nt on Page 57 a nd see how soon you ca n
qua lify.

... .. ...•.. jiu'li ·:i.ia;'; ~ ········· ··
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American Building ~..

Corner Second and Lafayette Boulevards.
Detroit, Michigan. .

I: Gentlemen:
Please enroll me in the Airplane Model League of America. Enclosed is a

two-cent sta mp to cover postage on my membership card and button.
Sincerely,

Clear the Skies for the Hawk!

Win an Hon or Cer t ificate
Can you build a Bab y RO.G. that will

II" 30 seconds ?
- An indoor . push er that will stay in th e

a ir 65 seconds ?
An ind oor tr actor that will soa r for 100

seconds?
An outdoo r twin pu sher that will fly 120

seco nds?
If you can equa l anyone of the se per

formances you' re eligible to the new honor
certificat e of the Airplane Model League of
Am erica . This certificate, beautifully
printed, is a recognition of your skill and
technical knowledge. An acknowledgment by
Commander Richard E. Byrd, Clarence
Chamberlin, William B. Stout , and other
officers of the League. If you want to be

In Februa ry, you' ll find complete plans for con
st ruc ti ng a sca le mod el of th e fam ous Cur t iss Hawk.
This is th e a rm y pursu it bipla ne, the ship that roars
th rough th e skies at 160 mil es per hour! The same
issue will ca r ry direction s for building the Ford tri 
motor ship, th e big, comme rcial monoplane th at car
ri es 14 passenger s!

You know wh at a scale mod el is. You build it , not
to fly, but to reproduce, exactl y, some larger shi p. On
: very sca le mod el, you const ruct th e wing exactly 24
zne!Jes long, and th e oth er pa rt s in proportion. You
st rive for neatn ess, workmanship, a nd simila rity to the
large ship. What a wallop you' ll ge t, in February,
rep rodu cing th at supe rb fighting ship, th e Curtiss
Hawk, a nd th at impressive pa ssenger ship, the Ford
all -m etal tri-motor ! Later w e'll tell you how to enter
your sca le models in a big nati on al contest.

In M arch, you' ll learn to bu ild a hydroplane-a ship
that rises fr om a nd land s on water. A new experience,
a nd a nothe r step forward in model ae rona ut ics !

And lat er, comme rc ia l model s ! Like the scale model ,
the commercia l model is built to resemble a large ship.
Unlike the sca le mod el, it will fly. It's big, pow erful
a nd impressiv e ! A fitting climax to your yea r of model
plane constructi on !

You Can Build and Fly the Falcon
in Twenty Minutes!

W H ET H E R you' re an experienced model
build er, or a beginn er, you' ll get a thrill

out of th e easy-to-build, fun- to- fly Fal con ! The
hund red thousand new readers of THE AM ERI
CA N Boy who are ju st becoming acquainted with
a irplane models will find it ju st th e plane to sta rt on.
It 's simple. Ha s few parts. Is stro ng ly pow ered. Will
give you a sw ift, thrumming flight. And it will pre 
par e you for th e more scientific, longer-flying models
described in past an d coming issues of T HE A MERICAN
Boy. (The a nno unce ment in th e center of thi s pa ge
tell s you how to obtain ba ck copi es of th e magazine
d escribi ng th e Baby RD.G ., th e ind oor pu sher and th e
ind oor tractor.)

If you' re an expe rie nced mod el bu ilde r, you' ll get a
new kind of kick out of thi s act ive ship :with bal sa
w ings. If yo u' ve been pu zzled ove r an y point in th e
const ruct ion of th e Bab y R O. G., th e pu sher , or the
tr actor, the Fa/con will help clea r it up a nd give yo u a
new sta rt. No ca rvi ng or g lueing- it comes to you all
read y to asse mb le. O bse rve th e pr opeller, the ta il su r
face, an d other d etail s of thi s sta unch little ship. Then
~et bus" on othe r mor e diffi cult models.

M ake room in you r ind oor airport for the arrival of
th e Fa lcon , in Febr ua ry!

1 6 3
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February, 1928

Build These Scale Models
25

Reproduce the Fighting Hawk and the Big Trimotor

Model League of America, American Building, Corner
Second and Lafayette Boulevard s, Detroit, Michigan. If
you wish only one, be sure to specify wheth er you want
th e print of the Cur tiss Hawk , or th e Ford Trimotor.

Remember th at you can 't reproduce all th e inside
st ructure of the big ship. For instance, th e H awk has
26 ribs in t he upper wing and 19 in each of th e lower
wings. Th at 's too many for a model. You should try to
reproduce t he exte rior sha pe of the ship rather than the
inside construction.

Th e drawings give you th e exact sha pe of th e airfoils
on these ships. Bu t if yo u want to study them further,
send ten cent s to th e National Advisory Committee for
Aeron autics, Washington, D. C., and ask for R eport 244.
This contains all details of th e Clark Y section, used on
the H awk , and the Got ting en 387, a modifi cation of
which is used on th e Ford Trimotor. If you've studied
aeronautics, this report will enable you to layout your
own templ ates, or patterns, for the ribs on your model.
But if you're not an experienced builder, th e report
won 't be very helpful to you.

The Curtiss Hawk is the army pursuit ship th at will
roar through the clouds at 160 miles an hour. It's one of
th e best examples of the small, fast , extremely control
lable type of plane. It's designed to outrun and out
trick an enemy airplane. Before you start on it, study
the drawings and photographs. Notice the radi ator un
der th e cowling. Corrugated cardboard, painted over,
will do nicely here. For your two gun barrels, you might
lise 1-8 inch tubing, or small wooden pins, painted black.
Perh aps th e easiest way to reproduce the nose of the
ship will be to carve it from a solid block . Remember
that no part, such as aileron or pro peller, need be mov
able.

Th e drawing shows yo u that the lower wing has a
dih edral angle of one and one-half degrees, measured on
th e to p sur face. (The dihedral angl e, you 'll remember,
refers to th e upward slant of the wings from th e cent er
to the tips.) Th e drawing shows, too , th at th e upp er
wing is per fectly flat. From th e side view in th e draw
ing you 'll notice that th e upper wing is 2 11-32 inche s in
advance of th e lower. In the big ship, this enables the
pilot to see better ahead and below. It cuts down his
blind area-and that's important in air fighting!

Notice, in th e photographs, the N-type struts, and
th eir positi on. Notice the two extra struts-one on each
wing-to control the ail eron .

One mor e point in regard to the wings: each wing
has a negative angle of incid ence of two degrees. The
angle of incidence is th e angl e between the thrust line of
the propeller and by th e chord -front-to-rear line-of
the wing. The negat ive angle means that when the ship
is in horizontal flight , the lower surface of the wing is
pointing downward two degrees . Study the side view in
the drawing and you'll see this point clearly.

When you 've finished the ship, paint it an army kh aki.
There are seven red and six white horizontal stripes on
the rudder. The vertical stripe, shown in the photograph
at the front of the rudder, is blue .

The Ford three-engine, 12-passenger transport is built

Side view of the scrap py Hawk. Note the N -stru ts,
the shape of the wheels an d the tai l markings .

Use any method or any mater ial to build your plane.
Th e Airplan e Mod el League of Ameri ca , which has fur 
nished kits for all the flying models, is not supp lying
kit s for scale model s, becau se kit s would limi t you more
or less to one method of construction . Som e of you will
carve most of your ship from solid wood. Oth ers will t ry
to reprod uce as nearly as possible th e open inside st ruc
ture 'of th e large ship . You may usc eit her method.

Ev ery boy who is reason ably clever with tool s can
construct satisfactory scale models from the drawings
and photographs with thi s article. But as an added help ,
th e A. M. L. A. has prepared spec ial drawin gs of the
Hawk and Trimotor. Each drawing is scale size-the
fulI size you 'll want to construct your mod el. Th e wings
are just 24 inches in span, and all oth er part s ar e in pro
portion. Th e drawing enables you to measure distances
on the print itself to obt ain th e dim ension of any par t.
On each drawing th e airfoil sect ions are laid out at
every point where th e trailin g edge or leadin g edge
makes a sharp bend. Since th e drawing is scale size, th e
airfoils may be used as templates, or patterns.

You can get th ese scale-size prints by sending 20 cents
for each to Merrill Hamburg, Secretary, The Airplane

Can you rep roduce the Hawk in miniature? Try it.
T his picture will help you with the details.

companied by a drawing contain ing all necessary. dimen
sions. To thi s drawin g must be at ta ched a let ter from
th e company building th e plane, sta t ing th at th e drawing
is correct.

Bear th ese rul es in mind as you work on th e H awk
and th e Ford Trimotor . Rememb er th at th e ship does
not have to fly, th at part s do no t hav e to be movable,
and that the wing must have a span of just 24 inches.

motor stick, connect and wind up your motor, re
lease the ship, and it will sail from your hands on
its first flight. If you've had difficulties in construct
ing the other flying models described in THE
AMERICAN BOY, the Falcon will help clear them
up. It will show you the general shape of pro
peller, wing, and tail surface. It will teach you the
relationship of each part. It will give you the prin
ciples of flight. It will not fly as long as the model
whose wing s are covered with tissue because it's
heavier, but it will give you an exceptionally good
flight. Be on the lookout for the speedy, easy-to-as
semble Falcon !

B y M e r r i l l Hamburg
Secretary of the Airplane Model League of America

Coming Your W ay-The A. M. 1. A. Falcon!
Prepare your workshop airport for the arrival of

the A. M. L. A. Falcon, the all-wood plane, designed
by experts of the Airplane Model League of America,
that can be assembled and flown in twenty minutes!

It's on its way. You read the announcement of its
take-off in the January AMERICAN BOY. Its ar
rival was expected this month, but its designers, eager
to give you the best plane possible, are making
changes that will give the Falcon an extra five or
ten seconds duration. In March-or at the latest,
April-it will swoop duwn on you.

The Falcon will come to you all finished and ready
to assemble. Attach the balsa wing to the balsa

H
E RE they are, you model aviators! For months

you've been asking for scale models. In thi s
article you get plans and photographs for two
great ships, the famou s Curtiss Army Hawk and

the big Ford Trimotor passenger ship. We're giving you
these two because most of you have asked for them, and
because they combine most of the desirable features of
design found in modern airplanes.

Th ere 's a world of difference between building airplane
models that fly, and scale mod els. The "flying stick"
mod els, described in the past four issues of the magazine,
are designed to give you th e long est possible flight , and
they don 't greatly resemble large ships. When you build
a scale model, you pay no attention to flying qu ali ty , but
attempt to duplicate, as exactly as possible, some large
ship .

Genuine scale mod els don 't fly. The wings, for one
thing, are too far forward. On a larg e ship, th e wings
mus t be well forward to support the weight of th e en
gine. But th ere is no engin e on a scale mod el. Of course,
on your mod el, you could set the wing farth er back in
order to balance the ship-but the minute you do that,
you no longer have a scale model. The scale model , re
member, is built to duplicate, exactly, a large ship. It
doesn't fly.

Constructing the scale mod els describ ed in thi s ar ticle
will be a new and extremely worthwhile experienc e. It
will teach you the essentials of big ship design . It will
test your origin ality, becau se th e article doesn 't specify
just what mat erials you sha ll usc or how you shall pu t
th e planes togeth er . H ere arc th e drawings. scaled down ,
so that the wing of each plane will have a span of just
24 inches . All the dimensions in the drawings are in in
ches. Here, too , are pictures of the planes. Th e rest is
up to you .

On June 29 and 30, you 'll be ente ring your scale mod el
in the first official national scale model contest, to be
conducted by THE AMERICAN Boy in Detroit. There'll
be cash prizes, trophies, medals and certificates for th e
best planes, and the winner of first place will get a free
trip to the Pulitzer Air Races, (probably to be held at
Los Angeles), as guests of THE AERO DIGEST. In the May
issue you 'll learn just how you may enter your ship
without actually coming to Detroit yourself .

The national contest will require that all scale models
have a wing span, including aileron s, of just 24 inches.
Part s such as wheels, prop eller and rudder will not have
to be movable. The ships will be judged for th eir crafts
manship, and t he accuracy with which th ey duplicate the
large ship. If you enter a model ot her th an one of those
described in T HE AMERICAN Boy, it will have to be ac-

Here's your Ford Trimotor, front and side views. These pictures and th e drawings on page 26 give you the information you need to build your scale model.
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He re are all your d imensions, in inches, for the Trimotor, Stu dy the" drawing car efu lly- and then go ahead.

contest-pIcase do not ask for 11I1'1ll in ndvuneo.

SCAl.£
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It 's r asier to work from a larq« d rauiitu; than a sm all
one. T he draunno« on t his pa(/e m ust necessaril y be sm all
in order to fit the page. T he scale-si ze maps of th e Tr i
m otor and t he Ha wk , sup plied by th e A. M. L. A ., arr:
30 ,by sa inches ! E ach part is dra wn th e exact size yo u
wil l con struct it! T urn to pay e 53 and read th e anno u nce
m ent t ell ing you how lit tl e th ese m ap s cost and ho w
rasily you may obt ain them ,

FOR D TR/1'10TOR

oth er detail. The final result will depend to a great
degree upon your accuracy in interpreting .th e. pictures
and drawing. , '

Remember, as. you work , that you will prob ably be
sending your ship to Detroit, next June, to comp ete in
th e nat ional scale mod el contest. P erhaps you . will win
a trophy, part. of. th e $500 in pri ze mon ey , or one of th e
medals or certificates. Perhaps you will win the grand
prize-a trip :to the 'P ulitzer Air Rac es I You 'll get , in
April , t he complete instructions on 'how to enter th e

entirely of metal. (It was designed by William B. Stout,
president of th e Airplane Mod el Leagu e of America .)
The meta l is cor rugated and the corrugations run paral
lel to th e flying direction.

Although you' ll no t wan t to go into too much detail
with the inside construction of thi s plan e, you 'll be in
terested to kno w th at th e cabin is divided into five
separa te compartment s. F arthest forward is the control
cabin which is entered through a .door from the main
cabin in the rear. It contains two seats for pilots, and
two sets of cont rols . Behin d the control cabin and just
ahead of th e wing is a small observ ation compartment
with window s in th e upper half of it . The side picture
shows you thi s clearly. In back of th e observation com
partment is the main cabin, equipped either with wicker
chairs or three berths. Behind the main cabin is the
washroom, and space for luggage.

The door, you 'll notice, is at the rea r of th e main
cabin on the right side of the ship. There are five win
dows on th e left side of the ship and four on the right.

The scale-size drawing of th e Stout Trimotor that you
can obtain from th e A. M. L . A. for 20 cent s shows you
th e airfoil section of th e wing . If you want to st udy this
section further, you'll find it in R eport N o. 244, men
tioned earlier in th e article. The Ford section is a mod
ified Gott ingen 387. It differs from the section shown in
Report 244 in that the lower surface of the wing is en
tirely flat and th e camb er on the upper surface is in
creased from .1536 of th e chord to .2000. T his gives you
a thicker sect ion . This information will int erest you only
if you are planning to layout your own curves instead
of following the scale-size drawing furni shed by th e
Leagu e. And if you're new at scale mod el construction ,
you 'd better not try laying out your own curves .

Notice, in th e photographs and drawings, the stream
line landing gear stru ts, and th e oleo cylinder and com
pression rub ber springs on the landing gear and tail skid .

You r Ford Trimotor, when com plet ed, should be
painted a bright aluminum color.

These bri ef descriptions hav e called your attention to
just a few of th e det ails of these two widely differen t
t yp es of airpl an es. Th e exact process you follow , and th e
materials you use, depend entirely upon yo ur ingenuity .
As you work , keep on th e alert to get th e location of
each part just right. See that your struts and wires are
properly placed. See how closely you can duplicate the
shape of th e wings, the types of prop ellers, and every

"'CAL C

CUR,T/55 ARI1YHAWK
'P i
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H ere's a tes t in craftsmansh ip ! Build th is scale model of the Ha wk and enter it in the national contest next J une!
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Build a
19

Record-breaking Hydroplane
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to run along t he sidr-, not the top , of th e Irumc , Th 0
hole in the thrust bearing should be just 3-8 inch from
the beam . .

No w that your thrust bearings arc in place,
you may trim off th e end of each bamboo
bru ce flush with th e fram e. Then give th e en
ti re fra me 5 coa ts of ban an a oil to wat er
proof and strengthen it .

NE XT , build the wing . This is a single
. surfac e fla t wing, in many ways resem

blin g the ones you mad e for your indoor
models. Examin e Pig . 3, and fix th e wing
details in your mind. Finish four balsa
spars to t he sha pe shown in Section A-A, 11
5-8 inches long. Mark off on each spar th e
position of th e 5 rib s, as shown in vhc -draw
ing .

Before you assemble th e spars and rib s,
make a large drawing th e exact size of th e
wing. Draw not only th e top view but the
front view, showing the an gle at which th e
spurs ar c sot . Tw o spars, end to end, with
t he curved side undern ea th , form th e leading
and trailing edges. The spars arc one inch
closer toge ther at the ends th an th ey arc at
the cen ter. Place a block 1 11-16 inch es high
und er the out er ends of th e spars. With
yo ur kn ife, cut the spars to form a neat joint
at the center and th en arnbroid.

While you r spa rs are dry ing, bend your
wing ti ps. Bend both ti ps from a single strip of bam
boo 1-16 by 1-8 by 9 inches to fit the form of your draw
ing. You kn ow that bamboo is pliable when heated over

an open flame, but th at it chars if it gets too ho t. You
know, too , th at it ho lds its shape when it cools. When
your st rip is properly bent, split it along the middle into
two tips.
-Now groove th e ou tside end of each spar so that th e

ends of the wing tip s, when they're in pla ce, will be
flush with the surface of th e spar. Now amb roid th e
ti ps in place. They should lap over the spars at least
1-2 inch . Next, cut grooves in your spars 1-16 inch deep
and ambroid the ribs in place. That finishes your frame .

You cover the frame with J apanese I mperial tissue.
Coat the center rib and the center of the frame with
ban ana oil, and lay th e pap er in place. T hen work out
ward, coa ting successive sections of the frame and
smoothing out th e pap er upon it. If your paper is
wrink led, you should iron it out and let it cool several
hours (to allow the pap er to regain room mo istu re) be
fore coveri ng the wing . Whe n you're finished , tr im the
edge s of the pap er either with a sha rp razor blade, or
by carefully rubbing the edge with fine sandpaper . Paint
the rough edges with banana oil to st ick them to th e
frame.

T he entire sur face of the wing is later pa inte d with a
solution of five parts of acetone to one of banana oil.
This is followed with four coats of banana oil to shrink
and waterproof the wing . Mo st hydroplanes get
thoroughly wet, in th eir flying car eer , and th ey mu st be
made wate rp roof to save the m from destru ction.

There are two pro pellers, one right hand and one left ,
so that they may turn in (Continued on pag e 51)

Foll ow th e d etails on this d rawing , st ep by step.

By Merrill Hamburg
Secretary of the Airplane M odel League of A merica

apa rt . Sand off the fron t ends at a slant (m it re thorn)
so th at th ey' ll for m a neat joint , and ambroid rhcrn.
Be sure to cork your ambroid bottle the mo ment you
have used it so that
it won 't be weak ened
by exposure to air.

Figur e 8 s h o w s
you th e yok e, or
front hook . Bend thi s
of .033 mu sic wire ac
cording to the draw 
ing, and ambroid it
to th e ap ex of the
fram e. A few turns of
silk thread and an
other applicat ion of
ambroid will make
th e joint stronger.

Whil e the front end
is drying, split ' th e
bamboo for th e fram e.
Notice, in Fig. 2, th at
th e long er brac es are
larger to prevent th e
frame from buckling
under the strain of
the rubber motors.
Remember , in split
ting bamboo, that th e
point of th e knife
tends to work over
toward the edge of
th e larg e piece. Spli t
carefully, keeping the
point of th e knife
along th e line you
wish to follow . Work
the strips down with
sandpaper to the size shown in the drawing.

Wh en your bamboo is all finished , you' re ready to lay
out th e frame. Notice that th e very short front brace,
Fig. 2, is just 2 1-2 inches from the end. The next brace
is 3 1-2 inches farther back. At each point where a
brace goes through the beam, ·you must pierce a slit in
the beam wit h the point of your knif e. Do this while
the frame is lying flat on th e table. Then sha rpen th e
end of the bamboo brace and shove it through the slit
formed by the knife point. Allow each brace to extend
through th e frame a short distance. Wh en every brace is
in place , check the frame with the measurements in the
drawing . Make any minor ad justments th at are neces 
sary, and the n ambroid every joint.

While the braces are drying, construct you r metal fit
tings. These are in the kit furni shed by th e A. M. L . A.
If you're making you r own , begin on the six cans, whose
shape is shown in the sma ll drawing above Fig . 2. ' They
are bent from .028 music wire with loops 1-2 inch in
diameter. The spacing of the cans along the beams is
shown at the top of the drawing. Wh en the plane is
assembled, the rubber motor will lie in th e cans. Am
br oid and bind them in place as the small drawing ind i
cates.

F ig. 10 shows you the forged thrust bearings. T hese
are made from small nails, dr illed with a .035-inch drill
and bent according to the drawing. T here are two of
them . One is ambroided to the rear of each beam, in
F ig. 2. Note that they extend to the side, as do the
cans an d the front hooks. That's because the motors are

Here's th e twin p usher that takes off from wa te r, and Hies!

RA:JSN£R
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This shows the assembled plane and the float
, construction.

HE R E it is! Th e world 's record hydroplane !
Like th e other ships describ ed in TH E AMERI

CAN Boy's series of airplane mod el art icles, this
one is a champion. In 1921 it set the

record of two minutes 52 second s for rubber
driven mod el hydras. It was designed and
flown by Bertram Pond, one of th e most suc
cessfu l mod el builders in th e coun try.

This ship, you'll notice, is very mu cn like
the outdoor twin pusher, except that it IS

equipped with three bamboo and wat erproof
tissue floats, to allow it to rest on wat er . If
you 've built the twin pusher, you 'll have
very little difficulty in constructing th e
hydro. There's nothing very complicat ed
ab out this model. It just requires careful
workmanship and the ability to follow draw
ings and printed direct ions.

You'll get a big th rill out of it. It will be
a new flying experience to see the product of
your own hand s scooting along the sur face of
a lake, sending out rippl es, th en pulling free
of the wat er and rising high in th e a ir ! You 'll
get a regular transatlant ic wallop! And
you' ll learn many new prin ciples of aero 
nautics.

Balsa is recommended for the wooden parts
because it's light. If, though, you use white
pine, be sure to reduce the size of each
woode n part so that you won't incr ease the
weight of th e ship too greatly. .

You may buy a kit containing all th e necessary par ts
and mat erials for th e hydro from the Airpl ane Model
Leagu e of America. This kit is describ ed on page 53.
If you prefer to get your materials yourself, her e's ju st
what you 'll need :

2 balsa strips 3-16 by 1-2 by 38 inche s, for frame .
2 balsa blocks 9-16 by 1 1-4 by 11 1-2 inch es, for pro

pell ers .
4 balsa strips 3-16 by 1-4 by 13 inch es, for wing spa rs.
1 balsa strip 1-16 by 1 1-2 by 12 inches for pontoon

formers.
1 24-inch strip of .033 music wire .
1 24-inch strip of .028 music wire.
4 hard brass washers, outside diameter 1-4 inch, diam

eter of hole .035 inch, thickness .005 inch.
1 2-ounce can of arnb roid (to be kept tightly cork ed

except when actually in use.)
1 2-ounce bottle of banana oil.
1 J-ounce bottle of acetone.
3 st rips of bamboo 1-8 by 1-4 by 12 inches .
3 strips of bamboo 1-8 by 1-4 by 15 inches.
2 rubber motors, 10 strands each.
2 sheets of J apanese I mperial tissue, 21 by 31 inche s.
2 thrust bearings, forged from small 1-16 inch brads

and dr illed th roug h one end .
Before you start work, study the drawings. Fi g. I

shows you the assemb led plane. At the left is the top
view, showing you the locations of the floats. Below it
is a front view. T o the right are two sectional drawings
of th e float s . The one marked A-A shows just how th e
front floats would look if they were cut through just at
the cross bracings. The one ma rke d B-B shows the in
side bamboo structure of the rear float. Notice, in th e
lower right-ha nd drawing of F ig. I , how the floats slant
upward 3 degrees.

W HE N you've absorbed all possible deta il from th e
drawings and pictures, you 're ready to sta rt. Begin

with the frame . This is shown in Fi g. 2. You'l l no tice
it is of the A type, with heavy frames to take the
strains that a R. O. W.-Rise Off the Water-plane is
subject to. Finish the two balsa beams to 3-16 by 15-32
by 38 inches R ound the corners, and be sure each beam
is exactly straight. Lay the two beams on the table so
that they form a V with the rear ends 11 7-16 inches
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The completed pl ane rests on three
pontoons. It 's called th e R. O. W .,

because it ris es o ff the wa ter.

53

T o get th e complete kit, se nd $2.50 in cas h
or money order to ;'.1r, Merrill Hamburg. secre 
tary of th e Air plane Model Lea gue o f America.
Corner Second a nd La fayet te Bouleva rds, De
t ro it . Michigan. If you wa nt less th an the com 
plete ki t, send lIlr . H am bu rg the tot al cost of
the pa rts you wish , plus 15 ce nts for th e cost of
mailing. If you or der only wi re pa rts, j ust add
live cents for mailin g.

To he eligi ble to huy ai rp lane model part' and
mater ial s, a t cost, )'OU mus t belong 10 th e Air.
plane Model League of A mer ica. Mem ber ship
costs you j ust a two-cent stamp. It entitles you
10 many va luab le pr ivileges. and links you up
with Commander Richar d E. Byrd, W illiam n.
Si ou t. Cla re nce Cha mhe rlin , an d oth er office rs
of Ihe League. F ill out th e co upon on page 56
and scnd it in, with a ' t wo-ccnt stamp, to ·day.

Glide the ship before attempting to
fly it. Sinc e th e pontoons are eas ily punc
tured , do your gliding in soft grass. If
th e plan e attempts to climb, or nose up ,
set the wing back. If it dives, se t th e
wing forward .

For your first launching, wind the mo
tors with a double winder , giving ea ch
motor about 600 turns. If you don't hav e
a double-s-or egg beater-winder , you will
find th e instructions for con struct ing it
in the January AMERICAN Boy . You will
transfe r the motor from wind er to front
hook by mea ns of the Shook .

" Then th e motor is wound, set the plane
on th e wat er and hold it by th e propel
lers . R elease both propellers at th e same
inst an t. If the plane is properly con
struct ed and adjusted, it will skim lightly
over th e water for a short distance. As it
gathers spee d , it will slowly rise from the
sur face. It will sai l through th e air and
descend to a beau tiful landing.

Like all other outdoor plan es, you mu st
launch the hydro against th e wind if you
would avoid a crack-up. If you have dif 
ficulty in getting a flight , th ere 's ju st one
thing to do-take your sh ip back to th e
workshop and check up the construction.
If you've built it according to directions,
it will mo st certainly give you a soul
sat isfy ing flight.

(To join th e A.M .L.A. see page 56.)

How does o ne rubber
ba nd hold a wing to

a motor stick? This
photo shows yo u.

2 bal sa motor sticks 3-16 by 1-2 hy 38
inche s . • •.. • . . . . • .. . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . $.14

2 balsa propell er blocks 9-16 by 1 1·4 by
II 1-2 inc hes . 14

4 win g spars 5·32 by 1·4 by 14 inc hes. . .08
Fl at balsa 1-16 by I 1·2 by 12 inches . . .05
6 cans . . .•.... . . ..• .. ... . ... . . .. . . • . • .36
2 pr opell er sha fts 12
1 yoke • . . . . • . . . . • . . . ••. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • .06
2 S -hook s ... . . .. . .• • ..... . •. . ...•.• • • .10
2 th ru st hearings - . . . • . . . . • .12
4 washe rs . . ... ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • •• .05
1 2-ounce ca n of amh roid cem ent. . . ... .30
1 2-ounce bottle of ban an a oil •• • • •• •• .20
I l ·ounce bottle of acetone ........ . ... .15
3 st ri ps of b amboo 1-16 by 1-4 by 15

in ches •.. . ... ... ..... ...• .. . . •.. • .09
3 stri ps of bambo o I·Iti hy 1·4 hy 12

inches •. •. . •. . .. •. .• .. • ...• •.•. .• • .06
2 rubbe r motors, ten slr ands each •. • . • • .60
2 she ets Jap t issue 21 by 31 inch es •• •• .20

Th e kit for th at
t win pus he r hydro
p l a n e , cont a in in g
eno ugh pa rts and
more than en ou gh
m ateria l to bu ild
on e s hi p , c o st s
ju st $2.50. If you 've
never bef ore con
structed model s. you
will want to bu ild the
indoor typ es - de
scr ibed in the Octo
ber to D ec em b er
numbers o f THE
AMEHICAN 1l0Y
before you invest in
the hyd ro kit . If you
hav e ha d model·build in g expe rience, th e hydro
will lead yo u to new flyi ng thrills. T he kit con
tains : .
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Send for the Hydro Kit

(Continued f rom pag e 51)
at the intersection of the last cross brac 
ing of the frame of the ship, and extends
do wn to the sock et on th e pontoon. It
should be lon g enough to ho ld th e rear end
of the ship abou t 7 inch es from the water.
The other two struts extend from this
central strut, at a point just above th e
pontoon socket, t o a point just one inch
from the ends of the two beams. They are
ambroided to the center stru t , bu t at th e
beams th ey fit into sockets, so th at th ey
may be removed at will. T here 's wo rk
to th ese struts, but it's not at all difficult
if you study th e photographs and draw
ings.

T he motive power for the ship is de
r ived from two ten -strand rubber motors,
of 1-8-inch rubber. The strands are 40
inches long. Each motor IS attached to it s
front hook by means of an S hook , bent
from .033 piano wire in the form of a cap 
ital S. At th e oth er end, th e motors are
attached to th e hook on the prop eller
shaft which rests in the th rust bearing .
Along the beam, t he motors are guided
by the cans.

T he wing and elevator arc held to the
fram e by ru bb er bands, just as ar e th e
wings of the indoor pu sher . T he illu stra
tio n shows you how this is done. The
bands loop over th e wing and elevator
and under th e fuselage.

BE FOR E yo u cov er th e float , you must
amb roid the ba mboo st rut in place 011

the balsa form er , as shown in Fiu . 6.
Th ese st ruts arc mad e of 1-16-inch square
bamboo about 1-2 inch long . Th ey sup
port the arnbroid socket. Th e object of
th e socket is to allow you to tak e a par t
you r model when you wish to currv it
from place to place. Form your so~kl't
bv roll ing t issue abo ut a 1-16-inch nail.
and covering the whol e with severa l coat s
of ambroid . You wind th e tub e thus
formed with th read , to increase its
st rengt h. Wh en th ese sockets are drv
they can be slippe d ofT th e nail and a ni
broidcd to th e short st rut on th e pont oon,
as . shown III th e drawing . Th ey 'll be
quite strong and servicea ble. Simil ar soc
kets arc a rnbro idcd to th e beams and to
th e cross bracing where the long pontoon
struts arc fast ened to the frame.

Cov er your float s with ti ssue and giv e
th em 5 coat s of banana oil to wat erp roof
th em .

N ow study the assembly drawing of the
plane and the pictures, to fix th e shape of
th e struts firmly in your mind, These
struts arc const ruct ed of 1-16 by 1-8 bam 
boo and are rounded at both ends to fit
into th e sockets. Each front pontoon has
a strut running to the frame , long enough
to hold the front of th e ship abo ut 9
inch es ab ove th e wat er. T he two front
pontoons ar e held apa rt by :i curv ed brace
of bamboo , which is a mbroided to the
edge of th e pontoon at th e "former."

Addit ional br acing is given the front
floats and und er carriage by two threads
running from th e sockets to the second
cross brace on th e frame 6 inches from
the nose of the plane. T wo other threads
cross each oth er in the other direction to
opposite sides of th e fra me. T his is shown
in the assembly drawing, Fig. 1.

Th e rear float is sup poIlted by th ree
struts. The center one fits into the sock et

(Cont in ued on page 58)

the wina , the olova to r must, b e doped , and
pain ted with ha nana oil, to protect it
from possib le du ck ing.

Th e SII('CCSS of the enti re plane as a
hydro dep ends upon the floats. Th ese
mu st not on ly be properly constructed,
b u t must be nss r mblcd correctIv if th o
plane is to get of f the wat r-r. In ()l's i~n i ng
pon toons we have to ma ke thorn la rge
enough so that when they arc totally im
mersed , th e we ight of th e water displaced
will be th ree times the weigh t of th e en
t ire pla ne . Th is a llows the floats to sit
well up on the water when suppor t ing th e
ship.

N ot ice , in F 'ig, I , that the floats ar c at
an anglo of 3 dr-gr oos. Th is may vary
from 2 to 5 degrees withou t much ch a nge
in th e efficiency of t ill' float s. Th e V-bo t
tom float s arc mu ch bot tor than the flat
type, so common on model", beca use they
prevent th e plane from turn ing on i t~
course when tuking ofT. Thi s tv po al-o
get s off th e wat er more quickly as it cuts I

down -ucnon on the bottom of th e floa t.
Th e V ty pe also tak es up th e shock of
landing more nicely ,

Th e float s ar c formed of 3-64 inch bam
boo, bent aroun d the bulsa " Iorrncr.'
shown in th e d rawings. Thi s former i"
cut from l - Ifi-inch flat bal sa to th e shapo
shown in F igs. 6 and 7. Th e tri angular
pieces arc cut out accordi ng to the draw
ings, to lighten th e whole . Pa int the cor
ners of th e form ers with a mbroid to
stre ngthen th em and prevent chipping.

Build th e two front floats, F ig, 6, first.
M ak e a full-size draw ing of the top view
so that you can check th e shape as you
bond the bamboo . Your fram e is ben t
fro m 3-6·' hy 1-8 bv 15-inch bamboo. Th e
parts for the two front floats are bent in
one piece, the exact size of your drawinz .
and th r-n split apar t. Complet e th e side
strips first . and arnbroid th em to the balsa
form er. Th en bend th e top and bott om
pieces, as shown in th e side view, and am
broid th em in place. This comp let es th e
fram e of your floats. Take car e th at th e
nose of eac h float is round ed-or blunt
so th at it will not nose und er in rough
water.
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opposite d irect ions a nd thus nr-ut ralizn
th e torque. (Th e torque is th e twist ing
for ce of th e pro pellcrs .) To begi n with,
squa re up your ba lsa blocks to 9-16 by
1 1-4 by 11 1-2 inches. Th en layout
your diagonals on top a nd bott om, as
shown in A, Fig. 4. So far , you tr eat
both blocks just th e same. For one block,
layout yo ur em! diagonals accordi ng to
A. (Th e diagonal a t th e ot her end of th e
block run s between opposi te corne rs of th e
block .) For the ot her block, lay ou t your
end diagonals just opposite, as shown in
th e sma ll drawing above A. Thi s will give
you your right and left hand propellers,
Push a pin throug h the block at th e inte r
section of your long dia gona ls, for you r
prop eller shafts. Th is ho le mu-t not be on
a slant , or your pr opell ers will not run
tru e.

No w cut th e blocks nlo ng th e diagonals,
to th e shape of B, mak ing sure th at you
leave abou t 1-8 inch at the cent er for
your hub . Examine C for your nex t stop ,
T his shows you how yo u carve the block
to form one side of cadi blade . N ote th e
dish, or enmb er. in th e sur face of th e
hlade . You get th is by hollowing slight ly
with san dpaper the ent ire len g th of the
blades. T he camber sho uldn 't be mo re
than 1-32 inch dcop at any point. N ow
cut away the wood opposite th e camber
unti l y our propeller is in the shape sho wn
in D . Th e dotted linr-s in D indicat e how
you will cut away wood at th e hub . Th e
cen te r of th e pr opell er is never vr-ry ef
ficicnt , and vou may as well save space bv
cutting it, down . Note, also, how the ends
are round ed.

Build a Record-breaking
Hydroplane (Co l/ ti l/lIcd f rom paq c 1.'J)

FIX ISH tho center. for tho huh, to
about 1-16 inch in thickness . Your

blades should ho so thin th at YOU can son
light through th r-m. Th r- prop eller shaft
is shown in E. am i more in det ail. in F ig.
10. I t 's bent into a hook from .033 music
wire and passed through the hole in th e
hub of th e propel ler. Th en th e straig ht
end is ben t into a squ are U which is
pus hed bac k into th e wood and am
broidcd . Give your prope ller 5 coats of
banana. oil to wat erproof it, and the job
is done.

F ig. 5 shows two views of th e elevator .
Stud y them carefull y br-Iorc you sta rt
work , Th e enti re fram e is bamboo , bent
to th e shape in th e drawing . As in th e
wing. you sho uld layout a full size draw
ing to work to.

Trim a str ip of bamboo to 1-16 hy 1-8
hy 15 inches. Thi s, when hont and split
in two. will be th e two halv es of yo ur
eleva tor frame, except for a couple of
inchr-s at the cente r of th e trailing edge.
As you bond th e strip. check it. const antly
with your full- size drawing. Wh f>n your
t ips arc shape d just right , split. t he piece
in two. Lntor, to com plet e th e ou tlin e,
vou 'll hav e to half- lap th e end s at th e
tr ailing edge and fit a sma ll strip to th em .

Th e hard est par t of th o constr uct ion of
th e elevat or comes nr-xt, Bu t it. won 't be
half as difficult as it seem s, if you can
get just th e right idea of th e shape of th e
eleva tor . No tice, first . th at th e ends arc
high er th an th e middl e. Not ice, second,
that the outer tips of the lead ing edge arc
1 1-2 inches high, while th e out er tip s of
the .t ra iling edge are only an inch high .
This is wha t helps give lift to your ship.

K otice, on the lead ing edge, th at the
center of your elevator is flat for a dis
tance of ~ 3-4 inch es. At th e tr ailing edge,
the drawing shows , th e cent er is flat for
3 inches. Now , you must so bend your
bamboo that the elevator will have this
flat ar ea in the cent er, and so th at the
tip is 1 1-2 inch es high at th e leading edge
and 1 inch high at th e trailing edge. Car e
fu l work will giv e you just th is sha pe.
Wh en your bending is don e, you must am
broid your little st rip into th e trailing
edge to comp let e the outline of th e frame.

No w amb roid the two halves togeth er.
If your frame is made corr ectly, th e cen
te r part should rest flat on the tabl e and
the t ips of both halves should check wit h
the drawing. Ambroid your ribs in place
and cover the frame with tissue in th e
same manner as you did the wing . Like
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W HE N you wind
by hand , you

cannot st retc h th e
rubber at all . But in
us ing t he wind er ,
your partne r can hold
th e plane, while you ,
with the rubber at
tached to the winder,
can back away until
the rubber is prop
(Cant . on page 52)

THE AMERICAN BOY

Shape•
1n

If You Haven't Built Flying
Models Before-

- it 's not too lat e 10 s ta rt! Back copies of T HE AMERI
C AN BOY will tell yo u how to cons t ru ct those swift. light

~~~::d; ~~f(I,~~a~I~~~c~h~~ i~ir;on~ I/~;n: ~:;'~~ddat~~if.
Get an y of the following copies of the magazine. a t 20 cents
" piece . from the C ircu la t ion Department. T HE AM E RI 
C AN BOY . 550 La fay ette Boulevard. Detro it. Michigan.

~drJ';,.;;a~:I1 ;'a~~~tic"~~~~~ac;;rr:;:~~ri~i~~fa~o~i
The OCTOBER. \927. number contains :

Plans a nd instructions for bu ild ing t he Baby
R. O. G.- the ind oor plane with a 12-inch wing
t hat ta kes off from the floor and flies from 30
to 55 seco nd s.

NOVEMBER. 1927 : The In door Pu sher. the
ship th at flies . elevator to t he fro nt and pro-
I'k'l~rr:~~d~ tn;o w~~~J~~e ma ny big seaplanes.

DECEMBER. 1927: Indoor Endurance
Tractor, the sh ip with a )9-inch wing t ha t ho lds
th e world's record for length of flight. indoor.
(l7J seconds .)

JANUARY : Outdoor Twi n Pushe r. the plane
with a 3b-inch wing and two propellers that is
flown in national model p lan e contests. R ecord .
10 minutes 14% seconds!

FEBRUARY : Scale models-non-flying re-

rc,~u~gY~~~~rt~~a~~~~. APi~n~a;,~a~~o~:
graphs t hat show you ho w to build 24-inc h like
n esses of these fam ous b ig sh ips!

MARCH : Hydroplane. sim ila r to an Ou td oor Twin
Pu sh er . bu t equ ipped with pontoons and a single-surface
win g. R ecord length of flight after t a king off from water .
2 minutes 52 seconds.

K its conta ining balsa. ambroid. ba mboo. metal parts and
all ot her material s needed for building eac h sh ip . are an
nou nced in each issu e. Get back copies of the m agaz ine.
and ki ts. a nd sta rt building model p lanes now ! Summer is
coming on . and

Blue Skies Are Waiting
For the Model Aviator!

LE,qDING E DG E
A55£t1B L Y

t ion, but oth er builders use ta lc. Talc , they maintain,
is not so messy, and it doesn't weigh so much . Th e A.
M . L. A. recomm ends ta lc.

Use a winder! This is by far the most import an t fac
tor in guaran teeing good results from your moto rs. The
indoor tractor will take 700 turns, and each motor of
the outdoor twin pusher wiII ta ke 1200 turns. Winding
your contest models by hand would become a chore.
Th e egg-beater winder, described in the January AMER
ICAN Boyr makes play of the job . Eve ry turn of the

winder 's handl e gives
five tu rns to the rub 
ber. In the case of
the o u t d oo r tw in
pusher, where you
have two motors, the
winder enables you
to wind both motor s
at the same t ime I

Another importa nt
reason for using the
winder is that it per
mit s you to st retch
the rubb er . St retched
rubber ta kes many
more turns th an un
s tretc he d rubb er.
Your indoor tractor
mo tor, for exampl e, is
about 15 inches long,
Stretch a new rubber
to 30 inches, or twice
its length , and it wiII
take 860 turns before
breaking. Str etch it
to 60 . inches, or four
t.imes its length , ' and
it will t ake over 1200
turns with safety!
Unstretched rubber,
on the oth er hand,
will break at about
800 turns.

FIG. 5

.sOLID WOOD

F OR M

Jl BALSA

FIG. 6 • BUIL T UP R IB.

FIG. 4 .

IiOLLOW LJALSA
L E ADING E DGE .

F I G I. FRON T VIEW
OF WING.

J-1.·BALSA

By Merrill Hamburg
Secretary of the Airplane Model League of America

to take the place of the one th at some spectator acci
dentally breaks or that cracks itself on th e ground in
landing.

Build a box in which to carry your planes. Plans for a
box large enough to contain all your cont est mod els ap
peared in th e J anuary magazine.

P reserve the life in your rubb er motors by taking
prop er care of th em. If rubb er is exposed to air, it be
comes dry, and loses its resiliency . Keep your extra
motors in an ai r-tight, painted ja r through which th e
light can 't shine. In addition, dope th em with talc , or
with a lubricant such as glycerine . Some build ers prefer
glycerin e because th ey say it permits the rubber to
wind. up without sticking and to unwind with less fric-

J ac k Loughner, national outdoor cha mpio n, demonstrates the
outdoor contest model to the crack flyers at Selfridge Field.

Ligh ten your fair-weathe r sh ip by following the suggestio ns in this drawing .

F I G. 3. B AL.5A PONTOON
SHELL

FIG. 2 .

At1BROID~.•-.
J OIN T ' . /: /

LJALSA TUBE
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Get Your Contest Models
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W
HEN you ente r that model plane
flying cont est-be prepared!

You'r e almost sure to fly your
indoor endurance tractor or your

outdoor twin pusher in a contest thi s sum
mer. Newspap ers in forty cities, from
Portland, Maine, to Seattle, Washington ,
are conducting contests for th e Airplan e
Mod el League of America in May and
June. On June 29 and 30, at Detroit , THE
AMERICA:-< Boy will conduct the National
Aeronautic Association's official national
cont est , which is open to everybody.

In addition, department s of recreation
are holding contests in variou s cities
throughout the country. Winners of th ese
playground cont ests will go to Atlan tic City in
October.

If your city isn't conducting one of these many meets,
start something. Go to your high school instructors, to
your chamb er of commerc e, or your airport commis
sion, and get th em interested. T ell them to write th e
A. M. L. A., American Building, Second Boulevard at
Lafay ette, Detroit , and ask for instructions on holdin g
a flying meet . You 'll get action-because model avia
tion is sweeping the country like good news !

Sta rt, now, to get ready for that cont est . In your in
door meet, you 'll fly the indoor endurance tractor tha t
you learned how to constru ct in th e Decemb er AMERI
CAX Boy. In your outdoor cont est, you'll enter the twin
pusher, described in
the J anuary maga-
zine. Here are sev-
eral tip s that hold
good for both con-
tests :

First, have more
th an one model. Th e
rules say that you
may use as man y as
th ree models to com
plete your thr ee offi
cial flights. So get
busy now and build at
least two more tr ac
tor s and two more
pushers. Then, if one
ship cracks up on
your fir st offici al
flight, you'll h a v c
oth ers in reserve.

Second , assembl e a
kit of tool s and ma
terial s. When you go
to th e conte st, you 'll
wan t to have a kit.
conta ining a pair of
round-nosed pliers, u
small block plan !',
sandpaper, a sharp
k n i fe, e xt r a wir e
par ts, a bottle of am-
hroid, a bottle of
banana oil, several
rubb er motors, bam-
boo, Japanese Imper-
ial tissue, and silk
thread . Thi s kit does
not cost a great deal
and it may win you
a championship.

Third, carry four
or five extra propel
lers for each model.
D on ' t be caught
witho ut a prop eller
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stock I ]-4 inches long with a I·g-inch hole
drilled through the length of it. This steel block
slide s in between th e cut o ff blades, with the
ce n te r sh a ft runn ing through th e hole. Th e
cross sec t ion sho ws how th e hl ock fit, firmly
in side Ih e stumps o f the blades. The bu shing
sho wn in Fig. J V can be cu t from 5-g inch
ro und stee l, It is made t o sl ip tightly o ver the
cu t-off hlarl es , a s you ca n see fr om t he ph ot o 
graph. A 'mall wa she r, Fig. V. i" th en placed
ov er the end. and a sm all h ex ag onal nut i s at 
tached I., hold bl ock, bl ad es, bu shing and
wa sher in pl ace. Don't tighten th e nu t too
much, o r the winder \\'iII he hard 10 turn . N ow
the U vsh a ped pi ece , Fig. VI f, is bent fr om .03 .'>
mu sic wi r e. Th e ph otograph sho ws how it is
so ldered t o the bu shing.

The la st operation is th e dr illing' o f a 1-16·
in ch pin hole in the bu shi nz . This mu st be don c
alter th e winder is completely ass embled. Th e
hole mu st he drill ed 10 o ue side o f the ce n ter
so a s .10 mi ss II,e sh a ft and yet g" through th r:
squa re bl ock . A piece o f 1·16 in ch rod is then
driven thr ouzh th e hole and soldered at earh
en d to keel' it fr om working loose. Make sure
th a t the wind e r works fre ely, and then so lder
the nut I" the shaft to prevent it fr om ev er
corn ing off.

Of course, the pr oce ss is th e sam e lor both
sha ft s. so th at the tw o set s of blades sh ould bc

~l~;o~"J,et~~; ~1~~ ~~~J'err~ce:~ to~hldg~~r:o~~";h~
same time.

You will finrl this winder a sure, sw ift , easy
device for winding your mot or s. Longer flights
for your Iwin pu sher and longer life t o your
rubber mo tors will be the re sult.
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MEMBERS'HIP CARD
AmPLANE MODEL LEAGUE OF AMERICA

HE RE'S the first enrolled member of the Airplane
Model League of America-Frank A. Tichenor, 606

W. 116th St., New York City. Tichenor is a natural
born air enthu siast. He's flown often in actual ships,
has built and flown models, and has already organized
a model plane club. His fath er, Frank A. Tich enor, Sr.,
is publisher of the A cro Digest . Thou sands of new
names are being added to the rolls of the League each
week. If you want to join the procession, fill out the
accompanying coupon-s-or make another one just like
it on blank paper- and send it to League headquarters,
Second and Lafayet te Boulevards, Detroit, together
with a two-cent stamp for return postage. Th e League
will send you a free membership butto n and card , mak
ing you eligible to use the free question and answer ser
vice, to buy model plane part s and materials at cost ,
and to take advantage of other League privileges, to be
announced later . There are no League dues or assess
ments . William B. Stout, general manager of the Henry
Ford airplane inter ests, is its president .

rubber on the first propeller " go es dead" be
fore the other ;s ready . Model builder ' hav e
found that the egg heater winder make' it
nossihle to st retch th e rubber, t o wind bot h
pro pellers a t on ce, and t il sp eed up th e wh ul e
t-roce ss.

Unless you have had a chance to work in a
mac hine sho p en ough so tha t you are familiar
with m et al-WInking t ool s, you'd better not tr y
to m ake th e winder yourself. "T ake you r dr aw 
ings to a mech an ic and have him m ak e it. Th e
machine work is too diffi cult for a beginner,
hUI a skilled worker can do it in two hours.

Th e ph ot ogr aph shows a wind er built Is-om
;111 a lumin um egg beater. Y ou can buy one at
any hardw ar e or department st ore. Buy the type
sho wn in th e picture. I t runs smooth ly and
won't bind a ~ ~o lll e o the r t ype ... d o. OU t:' ui ru o f
the h andl e g ives five IUrll ' to th e rubber, a'
the larue Jlea r h a s five t im es a s m an y t ee th as
th e sm all on es. Som e be ar e r s Jr{1\' c on lv fou r
turn s " f th e bl ad es t n on e o f the handle , but
yo u ca n check th e ra t io you rsel! hy countirur
th em. You ra n sec tha t a wind er gea red at a
fl vf" t o 011(" r n t io h a .. :l decid ed advant a ge in
winding ~ 1J11.ltor. for ::mo t urn s o f th e- handle
will give 1000 turn , IJII the rubber, Th ai mean s
a great AAviu J{ 'j f tim e o ve r th e o ld hand
meth od .

In the d r awing. th e del ail s ar c sho wn in the
positions in whir -h rh ev a rc assem bled 0 11 th e
winder. Fig. I I sho w« the blade s o r beaters
rut o ff I 1·2 inches fr om the small bevel gear,
except for th e center sha ft , which is left 5· \I i
of an inc h long er . .\ • ~ - J2 thread must he
cut on this shaft to a point even with th e
blades. Fig. III sh ows a piece 01 5-16 square

Join the Airplane Model League

- r-,.-;r-
ERF.·S the egg beater wind er fnr th at t wir:H pu sher m od el ai rpl an e y OU 'f{' huilding-> 0

and for you r lit he r pl ane s as well wh r-n you · ,
want fa ..(er wind ing th an you can get hy hand . '

You ca n Ret half ag a in as many t uru s 1111 a
rubber hand if you st re tch it twice its lengt h
he fore winding. T h at mean s a 50 per cen t in 
crease iu efficienc y ove r the un st r e t che d b and .
Stretch a six strand, 40 in ch motor , fflr exam pl«,
and it will t a ke, with a J.!ood marg'in of sa fe ty .
more th an I. OtH) turns, Try gerring th at many
t ur n s fin th e sa me rubber without st re tchinsr it
Iir st and you ' r e likely to need a new mot or !

Look a t th e illu stration a n rl you will see that
thc eg g heat er winder ha s tw o shafts. on e for
ea ch of th e twin flu sh er ' s mot or s. T o gel a 11
eve n flight. o f co urse , both motor s must h ave
the sam e number o f turns. Winding the m otors
o ne after the other is to o slo w, be cause the
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Join the Procession!

Thc A. M . L. A. Falcon . fleer all -wood plane
announced in the March AM ERIC AN BOY .
isn't goin g to be offered to mem bers of the Air -

![!h~'L~g~eel,a~e~f~~n~J t~~e~~c~:~rt h~;'~~ip
~~~bl;' a~O,t8~~teIBu~n~h~e1:ai~~.rbe~~u~~ ~~~
entirely made of wood. and beca use a boy
d oesn 't con struct it him self, is not a du ration
model and is not eligi ble to com pet e in flying
conte sts, So th e Leagu e is postponing the
arrival o f t he Falcon a n d co nc entrating o n
cont est m od els!

If you haven' t built the dura t ion t ypes de
sc ribed in Th e AM ERIC AN BO Y since last
Oc tobe r. start now. H ere' s how you may buy
a t cost-the kit s con ta ining ba lsa wood . J ap
an ese Imper ial ti ssu e. bam boo. metal parts.
banana o il. ambro id cem en t and a ll other
ne cessary co nstruction m at erial s plus complete
instruction s for bu ild ing the pla ne :

S end cash or money order (the amount de
pending on the kit you order) to Me rrill H am burg.

~~~~~d'lia};"a':J-a/f.af~Y~tt:D;t~;7. f1~%f:~~:
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erly stretched before winding. Th en, as
you turn the handle, you can slowly mov e
toward the plane. Wh en the motor is
fully wound, you can unhook it from th e
winder and attach it to the prop eller
shaft by means of the S-hook. Ea sy.

Here's another tip that will giv e your
motors greater capacity : pre-wind your
motor at least once befor e using it in a
contest flight I Investigations conducted
by th e A. M. L. A. show that you can
increase th e number of turns your rubber
will tak e, by pre-winding. For inst an ce,
if you wind up an absolutely unu sed 15
inch motor, aft er stretching it to 30 in
ches, you can give it 860 turns. But if
you wind it up once to 500 turns, and
th en let it unwind, you'll find th at on
second winding it will tak e 960 turns. A
hundred mor e turns simply becau se you
pre-wound your motor once!

The conclusion to draw is th at you
must alwa ys stretch your rubber befor e
winding it, and th at you must pre-wind
it at least once before using it in an of
ficial flight. Thi s is extremely valuable
knowl edge for the contest entrant I

(If you don't have a wind er, th e best
way to obtain one is to tak e th e in
struct ions in the January AMERICA:" Boy
to a machine shop, and get the shop to
make you up one. It doesn't cost very much
and it's absolutely necessary to have a
wind er. Or, if you wish the Leagu e to
have one made for you, send $2.50 by
check or money ord er to Merrill Ham
burg, Airpl ane Model League of America,'
American Building, Second Boulevard at
Lafayette, Detroit, Mich.)

In preparing for the outdoor contest,
take a hint from experi enced builders,
and construct at least one twin pusher
for windy days and two for calm days.
On a windy day, you'll need a stout ship,
one with fairly heavy beam s and wing,
to stand th e added stra in. On a calm day,
you should hav e th e lightest possible
plane. The drawing suggests how the
most up-to-date builders are reducing th e
weight of th eir ships.

Fig. 4 shows how you may construct
a hollow leading edge for your wing. Th e
:eading edge you now hav e is solid balsa
rounded from a beam
1-4 by 1-4 inch . Us
ing the method shown
in Fig. 4, you can
construct a leading
edge of 1-32-inch flat
bal sa! If you soak,
or steam, flat bal sa, it
becomes pliable. Bend
a strip of it 18 inches
long and about an
inch wide over a
wood form and bind
it with tap e. Wh en
the wood dri es, th e
tape may be taken
off, and the flat balsa
will retain its bent
shape.

Fig. 5 shows how
your solid rib may be
carved to fit into th e
hollow leading edge.
Amb roid glue will
hold the rib to th e
leading edge.

(Cont inu ed from page 24 )

Get Your Contest Models in Shape
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separa te con tests. You
will fly your b ig twin
pushe r in the outdoor
compet ition for the
Mulvihill trophy. The
prese n t holder of th is
t rophy is J ack Lough
ncr, of D etroit, who
won it at th e Sesqui
centenn ial Celebration,

at Philad el phia, in 1926. T here are two
classes in the outdoor contest-A and B.
If vou 're 16 year s old, or old er , on June
1, 1928, you 'll enter Class A. If you're
IS, or younger, on th at date, you will
compete in Cl ass B. But yo ung er en 
t ran ts may compet e for th e Class A
cha mpionship, wh ile old er ent ra nts m ay
not compete in Cla ss B.

In each class, you'll com pet e for 8500
divided in to eight prizes ra nging from
8200 to $10 ; for gold, silver , and bronze
medals, and for certificates of merit. The
builder under 21 year s, who mak es th e
bes t showing in th e ou tdoor, Class A, will
go to Europe as th e gu est of T HE AMER
ICAX BoY, in company with M erri ll H am
burg !

The second great contest you may en
ter is th e indoor for th e Stout trophy.
This trophy, con structed entirely of th at
light, strong a irp lane metal-duralumin
is held by Ch ar les Dybvig, of Ann Arbor.
It is provide d by William B. Stou t , pres 
ident of th e Airplane Model League of
Americ a and builder of the famous Stout
a ll-me ta l airplane.

T he Stout contest, too, is di vided into
Classes A and B , with similar cash priz es,
meda ls and cer tific at es. In this di vision,
too, th e boy under 21 who makes the best
showing goes to Europe.

The third big division of th e meet is
t he scale model contest. This, as well, is
divided in to Classes A and B, ea ch on e
offering a trophy, 8500 in cash, med al".
and certificates. T he Class A winner will
go. to the P ulitzer Air Races to be held
in Lo s Angeles, in company wit h one
paren t, a s th e gue st of M r. F rank A.
Ti chenor, publisher of the A ero Digest.

You may enter t he scal e model contest

Aero Dig est,
Youngstown (Ohio) Vindi cator,
Johnstown (Pa. ) Tribune,
Springfield (Mass.) Union,
Tacoma News Tribune,
Cha ttanooga New s,
Fort W orth P ress,
Macon Telegraph,
South Bend Tribune,
Wi sconsin State J ournal,
Reading Times,
New Bedford ( M ass. ) Times,
Fall River (Mass.) Herald News,
Williamsport ( Pa.) Sun,
Berkshire Evening Eagle (Pitts-

field, Mass. )
Spokane Pre ss,
Honolulu Star-Bulletin,
Watertown ( N. Y.) Times,
Springfield (Ohio) Sun,
Pat erson ( N. J.) Press-G uardian,
Palm Beach Post,
Richm ond ( Ind.) Palladium.
W ebster (M ass.) Eveni ng T imes.
Pratt (Kans.) Dail y Tribune,
Sweetwater (T'ex.) Reporter,
Abilene (Kans.) Chr onicl e.

You'I1 witness, at th e Ford Airport,
th e start of the National R eliab ili ty
T our and the International James

Gordon Ben nett BaIl oon Race.

Follow One of These
Newspapers

priz r-, yo u'll hccomo :U.'

q u u i n t od wi th th e b( ~ s t

mod el plan e builders in tho
country. YOIl'lI be ab le to
,:1udy th eir sh ips and Iearn
t heir meth ods of construct
iug u n d I l y i n g c o n t e s t
III u d c l s .

And the en te rta inme nt program, alone,
will repay you for coming.

If you can 't afford to pay your own
expenses , you will be able-more th an
likely-to find some org anization th at

is will ing to se nd you . P erh aps
your a irport commission, th e
chamber of commerc e, a ' news
paper, or one of the civic clubs
Rotary, Kiwani s, or Lions, for ex
amp le-will pay the cost. Consult
your manual t ra in ing t eacher 01'
your principal. Show him this ar 
ticl e. T ell him you want to en ter
the national contest and get him
to int er est some civic-minded
gr oup in send ing you .

At Detr oit, you may enter thre e

I N co-operation with TH E AMERtCAX BoY, the following news-
papers and magazines are sponsoring the Airplane Mod el

League of America. Read them, as well as T HE AMERICAX Boy,
for information on local contests, the building of airplane models, and the
national meet in Detr oit.

Chicago Tribune,
Detr oit News,
New York Telegram,
Cleveland New s,
Buffalo Eve ning News,
Phi ladelphia Record ,
Mi nneap olis J ournal,
DesMoin es Tribune-Capital,
Columb us Dispatch ,
T oledo News-Bee,
San Fr ancisco News,
Seattle Times,
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle,
Oklahoman (Oklahoma City) ,
Oa kland (Calif.) Tribune,
Washington Post,
New Or lean s I tem,
Louisville Times,
Milwaukee Leade r,
Tulsa 'Vorld ,
Syracuse Herald,
Harrisbur g T elegraph,
Al ban y Ev ening News,
Portland (Me.) Eve ning Express

and Pr ess Hera ld,
Allentown ( Pa.) Call,
\Yinllipeg T ribune,

"Take it -ifyo u can !" says J ack Loug h
ner, present holde r of th e b eautiful

bronze Mu lvih ill o u tdoo r trophy.

G ri ffith O gd en
EIlis is G en er al

Ch air man.

At Selfridge Field you'Il fly your o u t
door planes and meet the Army fliers
o f th e famous First Pursuit Squadron.

Come to the Big National Contest
By

Franklin
Mering Reck

G
R E AT fun-keen competit ion

th e thri ll of notable even ts in
av iation-these ar c wai ting for
t he model avi a to rs who com e t o

Detroi t , june 29 and 30, t o com pete ill
t he Nationa l Airplan e Model Fl yin g
M eet.

This is th e official 1928 contest , tha t
the Nationa l Aeronautic Associ ation
has design at ed THE AMERICA~ Boy to conduct. R ecord
made at the con test will be in tern ationally cert ified . En 
t rants will compete for the fa mou s Stout indoor trophy ,
th e Mulvihill outdoor, for trips to Europe a nd to th e
Puli tzer Air R aces to be held a t Lo s Angeles, for 83,000
in cash prizes, for
innumerable med als,
spec ial prizes and
honor cer tificates!

But th e priz es,
wor thwhile as th ey
are, te ll onl y part
of the story. T HE
AMERlCA~ Boy - in
co - opera tio n with
th e N . A. A., lead 
ers in av iat ion, and
D etr oit civ ic groups
- is planning tw o
days of entertain
ment th at will mak e
th e con test memor
ab le t o every model
bu ilde r who com es.

En t r a n ts will
mee t famous flyin g
men . They'll see
th e insid e of great
a i rp lane fa cto ries.
T hey will be t he
guests of army a via
t o rs of the r e 
nowne d Fi rst Pur
suit Squa dron at
Self r i dge Fi el d ,
where th ey 'll hav e
a chan ce to insp ect
that un sur passed fighting pla ne-the Arm y
H awk . They 'll ac tu ally witn ess th e start
of two great a ir ev en ts-the Nationa l R e
liabili ty Tour a nd t he J a mes Gordon
Bennett Balloon Races! A liberal ed uca 
ti on, here, in avia t ion !

Any one who has con struct ed a model
plane ma y enter it in the na tional con
test-provided he belon gs t o t he Air plan e
Model League of Am eri ca, or any other
mo del plane club recogniz ed by t he Na
t iona l Aeronau tic Associ ation. The con
testant need not use materi al s or ki ts
supplied by th e A . M . L. A. Hi s only
reason for doing so will be th at t hese ma
te rials-specially selected and prepared
for con test models-will giv e him a bet
te r chance of winning.

The cost of com peting will not be
great. You can figur e ju st what th e ex
pense will be by ad ding up the round
t rip railroad fare a nd pullma n, meal s en
rou te, and a maximum of $20 to cov el'
vo ur expense during th e t wo day s in
D et roi t .

If you've built an indoor or ou tdoor
plane th at has mad e flight s of two mi n
utes, or ov er, you'll have an excell en t
chanc e of winning a place in one of th r
con tests. Even if your plane will no t fly
that lon g, you will find it worth whil e to
ente r, be cau se, whil e you may no t win a
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ing the past eight months. You 'll meet
Willi am B. Stout, your president, design er
of the great· Ford Trimotor, all -m eta l
plane ; Mr. F rank Tichenor, publisher of
th e Aero Digest and donor of th e tri p
to Los Angeles for th e scale model win
ner; George F . McLaughlin, technical edi 
tor of the Aero Digest; Eddie Stinson,
builder of the Stinson plan e, who se record
of hours in th e air exceeds that of mo st
living fliers ; Edward J . H ill and Arthur
G. Sch losser , winners of the 1927 J ames
Go rdon Ben net t Ba lloo n Race.

You'll meet, a lso , T homson Burtis, fa
mo us for h is ai r stories in T HE A~IERlc.-\N

Boy an d ma ny other national magazines
-stories that gr ew out of his years as
an Ar my flier. I n all probability, Gen
era l F echet , chief of th e U . S. Ar my Air
Serv ice, will be the re to shake hands with
yo u. Porter Ada ms, president of th e N a
tional Aeronau ti c Association, will be
present. So will Eddie Ri cken backer , con 
que ror of twenty-six Ge rman plan es, a nd
Amer ica's greatest ace.

But yo u' ll meet not on ly great leaders
in aviation H a rry H eilman will be at
th e banquet. H arry H eilman, outfield er
of the Detroit Tiner s, who won the ba t
t ing cha mpionsh ip of th e Ameri can
League in 1927 by making seven hi ts in
nin e times at ba t in th e two last ga mes
of the sea son and th ereby boo st ing his
av erage from 390 to 398! T his rema rk
able achi evem ent gav e H eilman his
four th batting champion ship-thus equa l
ling La jo ie's record 'for' rieht-h andcd ba t
ters. You 'll get a doubl e kick out of
meet ing th e stalwart ou tfield er , because
vou'Il have read, hv th at time, th e story
in th e J une A~IERIC.\N Boy telling just
how H eilman cracked ou t th ose seve n
hit s last October!

Aft er th e banquet, you 'll hi t th e hay .
You'll need slee p, becau se Saturday WIll
he a red -lett er day in your lif e.

In th e morn ing , you'll be transported
out to th e F ord Air port in bu sses. On thi s
tr ip yo u' ll pass Navin Fi eld, hom e of th e
Detroit Ti gers. You'll pass th e huge
plant where Cadillac mot or .car s are man
ufactured . You 'll pass . throu gh th e new
city th at is springing up around R iver
R oug e where thousa nds of new F ord cars
are being built eve ry day . As vou d raw
ncar D ea rborn , y ou 'll get a glim pse of
H enry Ford 's hom e, half hid by tr ees far
bac k in his estate that st re tc hes a long t ill'
right of the road . Th e first inkli ng th a t
you 're nearing th e a irpo rt will be a ta ll
mooring ma st in the di st anc e, toworinz
a bo ve roadsid e tr ees. . This is the a irport
mooring mast, t he steel structure
equip ped with a n r-levutor, to which t ill'
~reat diriciblo, Los Anqelc.•, ti ed up a year
ago last fall.

At th e ai rpo rt. yo u' ll hav e a chuncr-,
first th ing , to go through th e Iact orv th a t.
turns ou t. th e F ord a ll-me ta l, fourt een
passeng er plunos. In th o con cret e hungnr
nex t. to th e plan t you'll spe th o ~rpat

Fokker mon oplan e. .l osopliinr: Fo rd, ill
which Cornrnand or Bvrd flew 0\'1' 1' ti ll'
X ort h P oll' . Furthr-r down t ho lin r- vOIl'11
" CP the tr-rrnin nl of th o Stout D~t roit
to-C lcvr-lunrl a irwnvs whero paS"pn~l'rs

huy t heir ti ckpts pnt i t l i n~ t1ll' m t o J"pat "
on th e t.wice-tla ily sky ~h ips to th e Ohio
city.

;\ fte r \' ou "' e filled \' our pvps wit h t hl'
sights lind sounds o r' t his I;u"t lillg mid
w('"t cent 1'1' of ai r dp\'clopm en t , vou'lI
witn ess a hi"tOl'~'-making p\'pnt:- th"
tak e-off of th e Xa t iona l R pliabil it\' T om.
You' ll ~pe th e mo;;t notabl e con iull ' l'cial
planl's of th e countn·- th e Stin son cab in
monoplan e, th e Buhl Airs pdan . CllI'ti .·"
Oriol e. Waco two-place bi plan p. R:"a n
Brougham, Pi tcairn bi plan l', Alpxandel'
Eagl erock, . a nd many oth prs. F amous
pilots - W alter Beach , Eddie Stinson,
Casey J ones, ane! pl'rhaps Clar en ce Cham
berlin-will fly th ese ships on a 6,000 mile
tour. T he:,"l1 carry J"peeified l oad~, an d
th ey'll make man:,' ~tops on a dl'fin ite
schedule-all to t l'~t th eir reliability on
a long. ha rd grine!. T he plane that ad 
heres most rigidly to the sr hed ule a nd
~hows it:;elf mo"t ad ept at taking off a nd
Iandin~ wins thp Eds,,1 B. Ford troph \'
and subs ta nt ia l pr ize money . .

Aft er the pla nes of the R eliab ilitv
T our , tak ing off two minutes apart, ha \:1'
disappearl'd in to th e sky , an d before thp
sta rt of the J a mes Go rdo n Ben nPlt Bal
loon R ace, the finali st s in the M uh ' ih ill

(Co ntinued on page 68)

top one reach ing ninety feet above the
floor , the Olympia looks for all th e world
lik e a football bowl , roofed over . The
floor space, nearly as large as a gridiron,
and the high roof, will giv e ea ch bal sa
craft every cha nce to circle wid ely and
rise to it s "ceiling."

If you're entering the outdoor meet ,
you mu st be ready at seven-thirty to pi le
into big General Motor bu sses for a trip
to Selfridge Fi eld, nin et een mil es away.
Busses will make regular trips betw een th e
Olympia and Selfridge Field, so that when
you finish your flights in one con
tes t, you may depa rt, within an hour, for
the ot her .

Se lfridge Field is the home of th e fa
mous First Pursu it Gro up of the U. S.
Ar my . Stretc hing down one side of th e
field , wh ich is on e mi le wid e and two
miles long , yo u' ll see a long row of han 
gars, mess hall s, barracks and quarter s

Aero Digest. N. Y.

Clarence Chamberlin wants to me et
every contestant.

for th e officers. In the big open expanse.
you 'll send up your twin pu sh ers in th e
official flights for th e N ationa l Aeronau 
tic Association's Mulvihill trophy.

Wh en you're not actually competing.
you 'll hav e a cha nce to meet M ajor
Thomas G. Lanphier, commander of th e
First Pursu it Gr ou p. I n Major Lan phi er ,
vou 'll meet t he man who was command
i n~ officer at I ssoudon, t he Iar~l'''t train
ing cam p for Am eri can a via to rs in
Fran ce, dur ing th e wa r: who is renowned
for h is abilitv to loud Hicrs ; who led t he
first transcont inenta l Army pu rsu i t flight ;
who es ta blished a record by conducting
his for mation from Detroi t to Sa n An
tonio, T pxas-1300 m iles in eleve n day
light hou rs!

You'll meet. Lieu tenan t Co lone l C ha rles
H . Dan forth comma nda n t. t hrouuh whoso
courtesy von are flying :" 0111' mod el ships
at Se lfridge Fi eld .

Officers of th e sq uad ron, a ll of t hr-m
skilled ail' fight ers . will show vou th cir
ships-the Curtiss Arm y Hawk. This bu si
ne"slik e . kha ki-colored plan e ha" a fl:" ing
speed of 170 mi les an hom . It's stm dy
a pilo t can pull i t out of a di"e 1'0

abru pt ly th at he'll lo:;e consciou"n e,,", lind
th e ~h ip won't cra ek up . Two ma chine
gun s ar c mounted up in front, synchro
nized to l'hoo t between th e blades of th e
propeller . You'll thrill at thi s intimate
('ant act with sk illed fliers and a great
ship .

On Friday, th e finali st s in both th e in
door a nd outdoor contestl' will be picked.
Wh en it's a ll O\'er , you'll hu stl e back t o
the Stat lpr to clean up for a big banqupt.
Co mma nde r Ri chard Byrd, your hon
ora ry prel'ide nt . is expec ted to be there to
mee t :,·ou . Clar enc e Chamberlin , ,-icp
pres ide nt of th e A. M. L. A., who;:e fligh t
from X ew York to Eisl l'b l'n . Germ an :,',
set a wor ld 's non-stop record. will be on
hane!' (T urn to th e picture of him, el l'e
where in th is i~sue.)

"You bpt I'll be th er l'," Ch amberlin
sa id , when he was invited to com e. " I
wan t to nwct e\'e ry one of th e airplan e
mod el bui lders per son a lly ."

You'll meet Griffith Ogd en E llis, editor
of THE A~IERIC"N Boy an d genera l chair
man of the nationa l contest . You 'll have
a chance to ta lk to Me n-ill H amburg,
secretary of the A. M . L. A., whose con
struct ion articles you hav e followed dur-

witho ut coming to Detroit ! Since scale
models a re judged for workmanship; and
exac tness with whi ch th ey repr esen t th e
larger .sh ip, th ey can be fairly judged
without th e builde r's actua l presenc e. Just
build an exact repli ca of th e Curtiss Army
Hawk, t he F ord t rimoto r (these two were
describ ed in th e F ebruary AMERICAN
Boy) , or any other man-carrying ship, and
send it to Detr oi t. The June issue of th e
A~IERlC.\N Boy will tell you how to box
your sca le model and ju st where to send
it. (Pl ease do not ask for advanc e infor
mation about this contest-the rul es a t

.tli e end of this ' a rt icle giv e you all th e
det ails y ou need to know in order to con 
struct scale models that will be eligib le
for cornpct itiont)

In every contest , en tra nts of 15 or un
der mu¥ compe te: in th e Class A division ,
but .boys of 16 or older may not com 
pet e in Cla ss B.

Ev ery minute of your tim e, whi le you
ar c in Detroit. . will bo ta ken up wit h a
varied and wor thwhile . program. You'll
arrive in D ct roit .vprobably , some time
T hursday . Perhaps .YOll'W pull in to th e
long con cret o"an d ste el 'sheds of th e n r-w
Michigan Cen tral depo t; or into th e
Gr and Trunk, down by th e in tern a tional
highw ay, th e ' Detroit River ; where lon g
freigh ters and man y-decked passeng er
boats end less ly pass ; or in to th e bu sy,
crowde d Union Sta tion located not fa r
from the site .of th e fort where moc cu
sin od I ndians came to tr ad e a hundred
and fifty years ago.

You 'll co immed iately to th e Statl er
H otel , whose tho usa nds of windows look

·ou t u pon Grand Cir cus 'Park- a gree n
clearing in a 'forest of 'tall buildings, of
mot ion picture th eat ers, exclus ive clubs,
and sto res . Across th e pa rk from th o
hotel, above tlre- tr ees, rises th e spire of
th e First Methodist Church, one hun
dr ed ye ars old, wh ose past or is Dr. Lynn
Harold H ou gh, form er pr esid ent of
X orthwest ern Unive rsit y .

The St at ler will be your headq uar ters
th e A. M. L. A. has a rra nged specia l low
ra tes for you. There you'll meet Gurney
Willi am s, who rode th at balky motorcycle
Freddo all 0 \'('1' E ur ope , a nd tells abo ut
it in t hat t ickling series of articles call ed
"T wo Boobs Abroad ." On e cha pt er of
th eir adventures is in this issu r-, You 'll
rem ember Gurney as thc a ut hor of "Fo ur
Thousand Mil es of \Yha t Next.' t ho
SNips of t ra nscon t inen tal laughs t ha t ap 
pea red in TU B A~I ER'C.\N Boy two year s
ago , You'll meet , abo, Fred Williams,
Gu rney's pa rt ne r in crime. If y ou press
Gu rn cv, he'll rel uctun tlv admit that Fred
is his ·brot hrr. .

T hese t w o, G urncv ami Fred. arc C ha ir
men of Ev eryth ing. They 'll be at your
sen ' icc 24 hours a day . Ask t hr-m anv
thi ng. If vou want to know about th e
con test s, abo ut the best or chea pest
places to ea t . about s torr-s. tr an sp ort ation .
or t ra in schod ulos, as k Gurnr-v and Fr ed .
Th p:" '11 livr- r igh t in th e 'hotl'l- in a
specia l A. :\1. L. A .-A~IERIC.\N Boy houd
qu urt r-rs-e-nnd th ov 'll be pa~l'r to do
fa\'or s for " 0 11. a ny time and a ll th e t imr-.

Fir st. o f 'a ll. thl'~e two will rl'~i "t l'r yo u.
T hl'n th l':,,'1! i""ul) :"ou a pa"s bo ok, pn
titlin~ :,'ou to frl'e modes for Th\ll'J-'da:,'
ni~ht. to frpl' hu s transpo rt ation dminl!:
the two da:,'s of th e meet , to banqnpts
and othl' r \'tdna ble pr iv i le~ps. If you wan t.
to work on yo ur planes Thursd ay e\'I' II
in~ . thpv 'lI show vou t he Statl pr work
room, ,,:hpre :"ou ~an g;l' t frpc tools. free
a mbro id . frl'e hanan a oil, and frl'e ma 
teri als to rppai r yo ur l'hips a nd fit. tl ll'm
for t.he cant pst. Big long tahlp~ a nd
pknty of spacl', you 'll find in th e work 
room, and " ou 're welcome to l'tav th pre
a::' lon g; as }'OU lik e. .

Bd tpr ~et to hpd fairl y ea rly Thlll'"day
nigh t I )(' ('au ~e F r idav will bl' a b ig da \·. If
vo u a rc pnterin~ t he ind oor con te~ t. you 'll
hc ta ken to the . Olympia-Detroit'~ im
·mpn"e nl'w sports are na- whe re you mu st
he ready to l'ta rt flying y our ind oor pn
durance models at eight. o'clock in th e
Ill ornin~. M odel planes will be new to th e
OI:"mpia 's h igh, stpp l-\';lllItN I expan;;p. H er
wall s hav e nm~ to th e zin~ of hockp\'
"ka tes, th e thud of basketball s. a nd ti le
chee rs of 12.000 massed spec ta to rs a t
nearlv p\'ery kind of athletic contpl'f.
YO~1 will' initiat e t he Olympia , and its

]latron~, to model aviation. You 'll find
th e arena idea l for record-b reaking
flight s. Wi th two ova l banks of l'ea ts , th e

BUILDIN~ ..-~
In:lFLYI~~ &

·~ MoCiel Aircraft,
Just Published.

A complete hand book on buUdlng

c"r~1t,nr~~~t~a~.r.;'~~erm~r~la~~
and seaplanes. balloons. glider&, box
~r:er etf927~;.c~besW1~~~ J~g~
~1Z;:~fr'~g~3~!:':'f. ~1~elf,I~~re
models, "Splr,t of St. Louts" and
many otber mode'" 300 pages and
198 Inust rat tona: explains every
ste p. IrIv.. detailed working draw-

~".:I ; "i~o~~ a~~:~;e..~~~ y~~~~
make all metal t1ttlngs, wooden
propellers, and Parts. accesson es
such as winders, repair kits, carry ing
boxes; th e best way to at tach clotll
or paper wi ng covertngs: et c.• etc.

ThIs Is lbe ornclal book prepared by Paul E .
G ar be r of the Smithsonian Institution for the
Na tional Playground Miniatu re A1rcralt Tourna-
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Send Order and R emittance to

Easy to Get
It 's easy to sell a su bsc ri ption to

THE AMERICAN Boy -you ha ve
friends who wl11 be glad to sub
sc ribe . Collec t ju st$2.00-send this
am oun t to THE AMERICANBoy with
t h e su bscr ibe r' s name and address,
yo ur own n a me and address an d
the n a me of t he prem ium you wa n t
- Ba by R. O. G. Airplane K it . This
p remi um cannot be sent outs id e
the U. S .

AIRPLANE
MODEL

BUILDERS

T he kit contains everything for
b uild in &, that fam ou s miniature
lIylng m od el- th e R. O. G. It ta kes
off from the gr ound by Its o wn
power and circ les a round the ro om
just 1Ike a bl&, plane. F un I An d
yo u' ll le am a lot a bo u t aeronauti cs,
too .

W I N a Ba by R . O. G. Air pla n e
Model Kit I All you need do

is obtain a one-year subscription to
THE AM.ERICAN Boy Magazine tr om
so meone ou tsi de your own family
you r own subscr iption cannot
co un t .

~mericanBoy
550 Lafayette Blvd., Detroit, M ich.

"That Uttle R.d PI.na"
A sci en ti llc model wh ich spirals and clim bs.

DOWAI: TOYS, P. O. Bo" 13••, Sprfn.,..ld, M••••

LOOPS!
DOWAE STUNT PLANE
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Come to the Big National Contest (Continued from page 26)

RULES FOR THE SCALE MO OEL CONTEST

(a ) Thf' trol'h_\· . sha ll IN' rOIl1JtI'l rd for an n n nJb' hr
mPJnh('fS or Ilw Alr llJa n r ~Iodd J.I'i1J:11t' of A llwr ir :l or
nrlll' r nati onally n'('nj::ni ~('d modl' l ai fil ia ne cl ubs Im llll 
In g u act scde modt ·ls .

Winners.

T he wlnn r-r of Ilrs t 111:1('(' sh a l! be- th e owne r and
bn lfd er- of th e mod el wh ich ha s rem a ln cd in flh::ht Cor
th r- lonl:::t ·~t l'Iap ...ed time, and of st'l:'ond Jlla ('l' ttu - St'C .
ond Ion 1:::1 ... 1 ('la lN 'd t itm-, et r-.• nrovnt rne t he conn ....I11nt
has not been rliselualift('( l. ~o Indtvl dual will be en ow-d
more t hnn one cash pr'lze. T n d istr ibu te th e' pri zl's

;:~7;'~ i~t.'~!·~~'j('ha~:is r~~~WI~tltw~.~tl~)I~s a }~f~('d on ly th o

Qua llftca t ions.

Xo eont r -stant mar tnke part in th e contest roe th is
tr ouhr un less he is :1 nu-mber of til e .Alfi liane )I od l·l
Leu eue 0( AIIlt'r ic8 or otlu -r mood nero dub rec osmlzed

~\: ~It~~ ~(;w~~:r J~ndn~)l1Vjd;'~~r s t~l~r<1 i~I~~~,~e ;~:::~~it~t~~t
However . t he <ll's il-:n for the mod el muy bt' ohrui n ..d
rrom OtlWf sourrt's th an h is own . lI (' s ha H tw th e
hullder of th t" pnli re' mod( 'l wit h th e foBo win s::: t ' .I('t>p 
tl on~ : P rolwllC'fS, mo tor IK·:lr ln J.,,""!'\ a nd Ilrol)('lle r s ha rt:
a lso suc h otlwr small ml'tal flul nJ:s as mar bl' u~lod

;~or~h~u~s~~~t~~:I~s.Of th o mood rna)· be purcha~ed

lau nch h is mode l. Sho u ld h e fa ll to la un ch h is mod el
wit h in t he t ime a llo wed . he sha ll he cha rged wit h a
d elayed ftiR"h t and he' mu st wi thh old that offici a l tria l
u nt il his nex t tu rn In l tne. An y flh:h t under t en St'C.
onds will not he otfi(' iaJ and wi ll cou n t as a d el ayed
a :~t Th reo d el ayed tl is:::hts shal! coun t 'a s an om ct a t

Fini.h.

T ho llnl~h l n l:' time will he t aken when t he mode l
firs t touches the arou nd a fte-r Ilt'ing launch ed or wh en
it passes out of :;ilZht of om ctats.

Disq ua l iflca t ions.

An y C'ontt'S t:mt brenk in :: tho r ule'S or t he r :lcC'. or

~f~~lr.lu~~~~non;~'o;;~:~~cla~i~~ : ~1:~.t i~lld~~~ ~rit~::
qualiflf'd . ) lodels bro kl'n upon lan d m J:; w i1l not 1.>u di~
qualifil'<1.

Protetts.

~':' Ilro t<>st sh nll hC' ro n",hh' rl'l1 l1n lC'liis pr~f'nt ('f1 tn

V3.::i)~a{: ~r ~~~~. t~ ;; ;~~ :ll '~~f : ; ~~Il~I:: ~t~~·( ·( l.~~· ir~~ ~ n I , I~\f~~l : ;~ ~ l" (~'~~

Character 01 Conte. t.

2. Th e cont est wJIl be fo r d ura ti on . A con testan t
will be a llo wed a tota l of th ree offici a l fl h:ht~ . l it'
will be a ccr ed ited wllh th e greatest ela psed tim e mad e
In any on e of h is three ftlgh ts.

3, A cont esta nt will be aklowed a max imum of
thr ee mod els . and he may use any or a U 10 co mplet e
his olTlela! three 1I1:;hts.

4. No con tes t an t sha ll Iauneh hi!'1 model berore re
cph·lng th e Ie un ch - stenal f rom the otric ia l starter. Any
contestan t d ornc so wi ll be d isfilla li fll'tl. All contestants
mu st ha re their models rea dy t or cxa nnne tto n by th o
offici a ls nneen minutes uercr c the st artin g time DC
th e con test,

E ach con tes ta n t wi ll d raw a nu mber , ~h·ln~ h is
pl ace in rota t ion . li e w ill be a ll owed t wo mi n ute s
with in wh ich t o laun ch h i!l model. ~hollid II(' fa il t o
launch hls mode l in th e t ime all owcd he mus t with 
hold t ha t olTlcia l t r ia l unt il h is n ext tu m in l in e and
a d elayed flIght will be ch arged a ga lnst him .

5. An:r flh:h t und er nJ t ern seconds and r '"C'n' fa il 
ur e to fly In tu m sha ll IHJ eonst de rvd a d elayed fl iJ: ht.
T h ree d ela yed flh:::hts will be co nsl dercd nn offic ial
ftil:::ht. <;

6. T he fin"'h tt me w ill be t aken when t he mod el
strikes or la nds on an y ouket pr evvn t ing fu rth er t1 i ~h r .

7. Th e win ner of n rs t nla r-e sha ll he' the owne r and
bu ild er or the mod el wh ich has rvuta lne d in ftigh t for
the ton eest ti me : an d of secon d pl ace, th e seco nd lone 
est elaps ed t tme. etc .• nrovtdt nc t he conte-m nt ha sn ' t
been d tsqu at trted . No Ind ividu al will be all owe..d more
than one ca sh prizl" : earh C'ontesUnt will be a ll owcd
on1)· the prize to wh ich h is best flight en ti tl es hi m.

8. ro;o con tt"stan t may t ak e pa rt In th is cont est un 
less he is a me mbe r of t he Ai rplan~ )lod (>1 u-alnle of
A mr rJ('& or so mo n ati on a ll)' rt"C'OJ:::Jl iZ{'d mod('l a ero cl u b
usin g h an d- la un('hed mod d ain)l an l~ . d r in 'n by r u b
lx-r st rand mot ors. li e must al so be th e Ollner an d
bu lld er oC the mod f'L'O subm it t rd . It owf>\·pr . th e d('s i~
of the mod el ma y be ohta in l.'d f rom oth t'r so u rces th an
h is own. li e sha ll bE' the bllildrr or the ('ntlre mod .'1
wit h t he E'xce ptio n of th~ throst lwa rtn&:s and Ih rH!-t
washers wh ich ma}· be Vllrt' has rd t-rom oth er SOUrcl'S.
(~ote : U"st'n of A.. ~1. L. A. k it s a re elh :ib le.)

9. An y ("On tcs ta nt br f'ak ln R" the rul es of Ih e ra ('€'.
or su bseq uent 0Ill:\5 wh ich ma)' be st'nt out in wr iUm:::.
~ha ll Ul")()n t he r l"C'omml'nd a Uon of th t' ottl(' ia l.Iii, ht~ dl s
Iluallfi(od. )Iod('l~ broken Ul>on land in g will not lJC d is 
Qualifl~d.

10. Xo pro tests ~hall he ('ons ld e'red lln )f'!\S pr("
~entt>d. to th e rOOft'st rommlt tc·e in wri t in J: wit h in
twen t)'- four hours aft~r th e t1nish of Ule U t·l'.

II. ) fin lmu m n u mhl"r of C'ont f'Stants ('iJ:ht. ) f :u: I-
mu m n u mhe r oC con testanU t Wl·nt)· · fh·c. (Th is 3 (1J11il's
onl.l' to th. finals. )

RULES FOR THE M U LVI H I LL OUT OOOR CONTEST

Sa nct ioned by th e Nati ona l Aero nautic Au ocia t ion
Und er Rul es of th e Fed erat ion Aeronauti qu e .

Internat ional e.

(a) T h e t ro l)h}· ",hall he IH'TI'I(:!1l31 an rl COmll('fr d (or
annua ll)' by mt'01her s or th e Aifl ll:lI1c :\10<11'1 I. l'a J:::l IC or
AIHt·r ica., or othl' r Inod('l 81'rn <"Iuh ... n'<.·olZni zl·d h,'" till '
Na t iona l Aer on a u t ic A..sO<'iation . lI s l n ~ han d -ll lu n t'lH'd
modd a irlllan~s. d r in 'n by ru hber st rand mot ors.

( b) T he troph~· sha ll bt' 8U"3rtll'cI ('.:1('h l('n to t ill'
rlub. bods . (lr dlalllt'r n ·lln ·:-,t·nt l·cl h\" ti ll' ('n l rant or
th e winn in 'C IHO<ll ·1, and th is bod ,\" ~hdll hI' I'lltith 'd to
the posses....ion of the t ro llh)" until onu monlh Ilrior 10
the n t'xt sU(,(,f'edi nJ::: ('onh'st. at wh ir h t iml' th (' t rol'h)"
sha ll bfj re l llm( 'd to the> Xal ion al Al'r on a u llc A ......Ol·la 
tio n : su ita ble bon rl for it~ prOII.'r Cl1rc an d r t'turn l'ha II.
be rNJu irl'd hy t hc d om'e Uh r N. A. A. ) , fr om ('arh
and e\'ery Jlt'rson or ors:::an l ~at i on Jnt n whoso posses:iion
the tr oph)· sha ll a t an }' tim e ho d l'lh"cretl .

Cond it ion. of Conted.

:So rt's ir ir tio ns on the dl'Sim or Ihe O1odr l C'xrept
t hat it ~ha ll ha\'e a win K s lJan not to r ::tcet-'d 41) Indw:-i.
All modds must be hand la un('h f'd a nd t he only IlIn
t h'e power will be tha t d er in'Ci fr om th e usc or r ub ber
bands.

Conditions of Cont est.

(I ) Th r re will hr- n o r rst ri rti ons as t o th e tl Noi Is:::n
of t he sh ilJ £,1;Cl'l,t th at it U1u"a lw an ('xa('r r l'l 11 k a
or a ma n -carrr in :; a ifJlla nc and h a, 'c a n t'xact wiu l-:"
spa n, inC'111dlnJ:: ai lt' rons . of tw enty .four in ches.

T he mOOt'ls d o not l1a\-(' to flr. n or nt ·t·d a nr part~

S1ll'h as l,roll('IItTS. wlIl'pls. t'f(". , hi ' mOl lIhh'. :-';"IIIII'r
is it n l'("('Ssn ry If) II Sf ' thl ' sa nw mat(' ria l in construc
ti on as l'mp lOll 'd on til l.' la rge shi p.

(II ) The ro nh'st will h (' ror workltl n n~h j p . orij::l
n n ll ty in oht a inins::: flu ' d l ·..in·d rt ost·llIhhm '·I' to Ihl'
man -C'nrn"inl: :-.h iJl. t h l' l'xa(·tnt'Ss to whit'h Ihe m<Mll'1
is. S(·a ll-d a nd a ny oflu 'r l'()in, ~ wh id l un' . in I ho
oi lin inn of the iud~l·s . imp o rtan t. in s u('h a conh'St.

( I I I ) F.arh rnn t (·~ t an l win he nll nwl'd to i>l1h mlt
("I n(~ mood a nd uu Jt·ss the mod d is. Jlult h ' from t ll"aw~

inJ,:s J1 Tl ' \-ioll~ l'\" {'h t'('kNI hr till' C'nn te'st «'nmlllit f.'t· or
the A, :\1. I•. A . • it must hl~ IlN'o llllmn!t 'C1 IJ\" a d raw
in j:: J:i,-Inc all nl'( ·t'.ssa r~" clilllt'ns ion ... ld rtoil sl.f.Uon s and

~::~hil~~~~ i~·t ~:.~il. ra~ OIl~:~~:~~H"~or~liii ~:.~~!1. n~i~~qa~~a~::
in J::: mu st hlo onf' s1J1lplil 'd h~' th~ m:lnura('hlrf'r of th o
a irJllan('. nrt f'r wh l('h th !! 111nol ' was mo<klt' d . or bo
a ('('om tla n!t"fl b,,' a 1I'tt ('r f rom til!! ('omlla ny bUlld in l-:"
t he pla nl' , statin,;: th a l til.' n1an ut"lIrfnrC'r or h is n 'll re 
M'n ta t h u h as Chl'l:')u'd t he d raw in ,;: a nd fonnd it to be
corn'CL

(IV) An plnOfos nnc~ drnwin~q mlls t he In th e hn nds
T h f'l con test shall be Cor du ra ti on . A C'on lNlt an t will of th {'l ( 'flnlt~t ( 'om m lt h -u a t kast Iwo wl·t'ks bl.'for o

he a llowt'd a to ta l of t hr t'e olfif"ia l ftiJ:hts. II ~ will ht! th e d at e or· lh e cou h·s l.
a("Crt'dittod with th€' j::rea test ela vs('d time ma de in nn}' (V ) T hr winn pr of fll"!'t pla re" sha n ht' t hr OWDpr
on e oC hi s thr ee ft l ~hts. a nti bllild t'r of t h.. mnd..1 wh kh In t h l" jndlZlI1f'n t of t he

A ront:t::~~~' h:nt~:::w:era c:n:;::.~: of three ~€i'~I~E' ~~~~~i~,~~;;j:]~:t~:~;5~r:~J~\~(t:\I,ri:~~~f~~~;
mod pis. an d he may us e a n)' or all to comp :c te h is ]OWl"fl more t ha n one C'ft ...h Ilr iz{'l; earh (·on t£'sta nt will
otrici a l th ree ftigb ts. :i;Il'~II~:n~ onl)' t he ra sh Jlr ize to whiC'h h is pl ace en -

Method 01 Start ing, (VI) ~n rontl'Stont m.y t.k. port in this rontl'St
Xo con test an t 1i.hall la un ('h h bl mod rl h(>forc re- unlps~ ho is a nU'ru11('r fIr tl lP A. :\1. I.. A. or smu n

Ct"hl nR: the laun ch in g-sllm al Cr am t he otTl<'lal sta rte r. ofh('r n a ti on ally rf'Co:::ni7.t'tI mod el ainl)a m' ('Inh . lI e
An y contt'sta n t d oin R" so will be d lsClua Jifh-d. mu st he the OWTlt'r a nd buil d('f of the ('ntl re llIolh 'l

All contes tants mw;t ha\ e th t'lr moods read y for s ubmi tte d .
r xam in atio n b)· the ju d Jtt"s b)· 9 :01') a. Ol. Con t<'Sts w ill ( VI I) An y r on t..rstn n t h rf'ak in J: th e Milt 'S of t he ('on -
st a rt a t 9 :30 a. m, Ju d R:cs shall sr ltoet th t· plat' r of t E'S1 or ,. l1 b....f"Q 1U·nt ODl'S wh ir l! ma~' be sl' nl out In
st a rti n Jt pre ,lotL'i to eon lt -st. E ar h ('on tt'St an t will d raw wr it In",. sha ll UIJOn t1w n'Com nwn da tio ns uf t ll(' offid ilI....

;~~~l:aalr~i~~~ ~~i~~l i~~m::~~~~:\~~:;~:~t},~~ he(:IL;:~a l~i;et·prOI <'St s sh all hP ronshle~d l1n l ('s~ pro-

~~"a~~e.each con testant will be pos ted ten minutes In ~~~~~ -r~~r t~gu~o~:i:; t~i~m~\~\~eOfl~hcw~~~~~st.wlt h in
ll e wUl be allowell ftve mllluIell wlthlll which 10 (IX) ~lll1lmum number or contestants elghl.

-------,'----

will buy themse lves a new ou tfit of
clothes- they get $150 ea ch-for th e jaun t
to Eu rope. Th e J. L . Hudson Company
is donat ing these outfitting priz es.

At four , wit h Merrill Hamburg, th ey 'll
boa rd th e Red Arrow, the cra ck P enn syl
van ia flyer , on the first leg of their trip
to Europe. " 'i th their winning planes and
th eir luggage stowed und er Pullman seat s,
th ey 'll go eas tward , t hro ugh Ohio, up
over the mount ain country of Penn syl
vunia, do wn past the M ason and Dixon
line, thro ugh Mar yland to Washington,
D. C. Here th ey will get th eir passports,
and will meet President Coolidge.

Aft er th at , a day in Philad elphia where
the Declara tion of Independ enc e was
frame d and a new nation was born . Then,
New York, with its Bro adw ay, its Fi fth
Avenue, its Babe Ru th, and it s towerin g
skyscra pers. A tour of the city, a call on
Mayor Walk er , and then down to th e
wat er' s edge, where a giant ocean lin er
will be wait ing.

A week on the ocean, and th en th e
world 's largest city- London. Aft er exhi
bi tion s and cont ests with English mod el
av iat ors the tr ip to Pari s for further ex
hibi tions. Finally , Geneva, in picturesqu e
Switzerland.

Th e Class B champion in th e indoor
cont est will be invi ted to go to Camp
Char levoix, Michigan, as guest of th e
camp . T he usual 5300 tuition will be paid
by the camp. Class B winn ers in the out
door and scale model competition wiII
also ha\ 'e opportunity to go to summer
camp s, tuit ion free .

Th e oth er contest ants will leav e for
home, Sunday an d Monday , taking with
th em not only prizes, tr oph ies and cer
t ificate s, but v ivid mem ori es of two great
days cra mmed with great a ir e\·en ts.

Th e June issue will carr y furth er de
tail ed instru cti ons to en trants, and will
print the entry blan k you mu st fill out
und mail to T HE A~IERICA :-: Boy. In th e
meantime, to prepare yourself for the
meet read th e following rul es for the in
door , ou tdoor and scale mod el contest s.
And be sure to read th e article in th is
issue: "Get You r Co nt est Models in
Shape !n

RULES FOR TH E ST OU T I N OOOR CONTEST

San cti oned by the Nat ional Aero na ut ic Ano elat lo"
Und er Ruin of the Fed eratio n Aer onau t iqu e

Internatlonale.
Th e \Vill ia m n. Stout t roph) " sha ll be compe te d for

ann u all )' by memlw rs or the Airpl a ne ~Iodel I.,. aKu e of
Amt'r lca . or other na ti ona lly rtc'Co$mizcd mode l a ("fa
duhs USln l; ha nd-la unc hed mode l a lrpl a nC't'. drt nn by
ru bher st ra nd motors . T he tr oph y sh a ll be awa rd t"d
('ac h yea r to th e clu b. bo<lr or cha pte r repr l:'sen h 'd by
th e ('n t ra n t who builds and flies th e winn lnR: mod el.
.m d this bodJ.' shall be entl tl t"'C1 to th e pos,c;ession or
t he t rophy until one mon th pr iof to th e nex t con 
I(><;t. at wh iC'h tim e t he t ro phy sha ll be retumf'd to
the cont est commlUf>e of t he A. ~ 1. L. A. S u ita ble
bond or ~arantee for li s p ropt>r ca re and retu rn sha ll
be req u ired fr om t"ach and en-ry Pf"l"Son or or ftan iza ·
t ion into wh ose pclSSt"ssion the t roph y s ha ll be d el h"ered .

Th e t roph y wi ll bec ome the per manent posses-Ilion of
any clu b. body , Of chapte r that win s it three tim es.

Condition. of the contel!.
I. No rest r icti ons on t he de~iJm of th e mod el ('x·

ce JJt- that It shall ha\ 'e a d istance be twet'l1 the pro pelh 'r
be ar in g and th e motor hook. ra s tt'ned t o (he OPpOSite
end of the moto r sti ck. not to p.J:ceed fifteen inc hes .

All models must be hand -Iallnrhfd. and tho only
motlv. power be ller!l'ed rrom the use or rubber
strSll<ls, _

cont est will flv thei r twin pushers to de
term inc tho nat ional out doo r champ ion.

At t wolvo, you 'll be guest s of Det roit
hosts a t a luncheon.

At jour o'clock you'll sec th e sta rt of
t il(' Jam os Gordon 'B ennet t race. At five
minut e int erv als, th e great gas bag s will
ri- r- into th e a ir, slowly and silent ly , bear
ing their two pilot s, suspended in basket s,
on journovs whose lcncth and di rection
will br- dr-tcrrn incd by th e wind. Ball oons
from Gorm unv . F rance, and ot her countries
will bo cntr-rod . Som e of t hern may
lan d ai' far away as Fl or ida. or T exas, or
a thousnnrl mi les into Cnnnrla . T he bal
loon th at com es to eart h the farthest from
th e start ing point will win .

One of the en tries will be piloted by
H ill and Schlosser. th e l1I C'n YOU will have
1IlC't a t th e Frid ay banquC't: who will be
out to repC'a t their yictory of last year.

F rom th e Ford Airport you'll be ta ken
back to the hotel for a light dinn er. Don't
cat too much, brc ause free eat s arc com
ing: lut er . At £' i ~h t, you'll go to th e Olym
pia to see-anrl perhaps to tak e part in
the finals of th e Sto ut Indoor cont £'st. I n
connect ion with th e contest th ere 'll be a
bi t: model plan e fl~' i ng £'xhib ition for th e
12.000 spectators who will jam the big in
door stad ium.

At midnit:ht you'll be gur"t s at a bang
up banquet. At th is tim e, Griff it h Ogden
Ell is will iormally pre:,en t th e Stout and
M uld hill tr oph ir s to th e senior national
indoor an d out doo r champions. He will
present thc:,e winn ers checks for 8200
:,ignr d b~' On-i lle " ' right , Commander
Bnd and himsrl f. T he checks will be ac
eom panirrl h~' photosta t ic cop ies of the
ehC'ck.-;-the ,,; inners will no doubt wan t
to fram e th e:,e.

At the sa me timc, Mr. Elli s will an
noun ee th e two entrants und er twenty
nnr. \\'ho made th e bcst showing in t he
~t ou t, and l\hlh ' ihill comp... tit ion, and
who will th ...rcfore ta ke th e t rip to Eu 
rope a;; gur ' ',(:, of T il E A~IERIC.\:-: Boy.

T hrr.c winnr.rs will rr cciy e scho larships
f<:l r cour"c:, of in"tru ction in th e fund a
IIlrnta l pri nciplrs of a \'ia tion at th e A\·ia
t ion I n-t itllt e of U. S. A., at " ' ash
i n~ton , D. C. " ' hich di\ ' isions of th e con 
tc:,t will be allote d th ese scholarships has
not yet been determ ined . T h...y a re being
offered throut:h th e court ...:,y of Walter
H inton, presidr nt of th e In~t i tu t e.

Sund ay will be a day of r...st- and you 'll
need it. Gurney and Fr rd will tell you
how to l!£'t to your church. T hey 'll giv e

' ~'ou t he di rections for rid ing a doubl e
deck bu s to Detroit's new library , and
art museum ; how to go to Can ada which
is on ly t rn min ut es by ferry from De
troit. T his ferrv will take vou across t he
Detr oi t Ri ver , \\'hich carri es more traffic
than th e Panama Cana l. Th ey 'll tell yo u
how to go to Belle Isle, th e fa mous is
land pa rk not ed for its zoo, its conserva
tory, it s cou nt less l a~oons , its driv es and
athlet ic field s. Detr oit has 1,800,000 peo
ple, and plenty to see.

M onday morn ing, th e two trip winn ers

Model Plane Builders
(C ont inued from page 40) April, 1928

these builders. There's plenty of time
and th ere ar e plen ty of pictures to win.
T ake th e ap plicat ion reproduced herewith
- and your model plane-to your manual
tr a ining teach er, or any other compet ent
adult. Fl y the mod el in his presenc e
while he t imes th e fligh t with a stop
watch . If you exceed th e minimum time
required, hav e yoUI' witn ess fill out the
applicat ion and mail it , with ten cents to
eov r r th e cost of send ing you yoUI' honor'
cr rt ifica t£', to t hr Honor Certificate De
part n1£'nt , A. M . L . A., Americ an Building,
Second Boul c\':ml at Lafayette, Det roit ,
Mi chigan.

As soon as vou ha\' e won a certificate
with one ty pe 'of model, go afte r anothe r .
The minute you've won four of th em,
t he League wiil send you th e auto gra phed
picture and signed membership card . (If
~'ou want back cop ies of T HE AMERICAN
Boy cont aining a irplane mod el plan s, send
20 cents for each cop y you wish to the
Circula t ion D epartment, A:.1ERICAN Boy
M agazin e, 550 Lafay ette Boulevard , De 
troit, Mi chig an . R em ember, th e R. O. G .
ap peared in October, the I ndoor P usher
in November, th e I ndoor Tractor in D e
cember , and the Outdoor Twin P usher in
J anuar y .)

Many Leagu e members who hav e fo l
low ed THE AMt;RICAN Boy art icles from
the beginning hav e a lrea dy won one or
two legs on a Ch amberlin picture . H ere
ar c som e of the builders \vho hav e been
award ed honor cert ifica tes during th e past
mon th :

Baby R. O. G.: D . Kahn , 106 Flow pr
Street, Walnut Luke, California; Law
ren ce E. H ank amn1£'r, 3314 Uni\'ersity
A\'('nll e, Des Mo ines, Iowa ; Willia m
Dads, 412 Wall Stre£'t, J eff£'rsonviII e, In
d ian a; J ack Bel'man , 3 St anw ood T er rac e,
Boston , Ma ssachusett s ; Corwin Hob ert
Cro pp ('J', 229 South Bro adw ay , Lrbano n,
Ohi o.

Indoor Pu sher: M eh'in Blackbu\'ll ,
H arv e, M ont an a ; Arthur Johnson , 116
First Str eet , H awthorn e, New J ersey;
T homas R eilly, 223 Cypress Avenu e,
Bronx, N ew York; Robert Drawchowski,
115 S. R oberts R oad , Dunkirk , New York;
Edward Foresch , 6715 Conrad Avenu e,
Cle\·c1ancl, Ohio.

Indoor Tract or: Georg e Lawr en ce, 1211
Sixth Avenu e, M arion, I owa.

T win Pu sher: Way Gr ey , 481 H amilton ,
Long Island Cit y, New Yo rk ; J ohn Bird,

I 1517 Fort Street , E ast , D et roi t , M ichig an .
Start now to get in th e runnin~ with

UOS ANGELES has a junior a irport ! Here, daily , the Lindberghs, Byrd s,
and Ch amb eri ins of South ern Cali forn ia descend with their bal sa and

bamboo craft to experiment with design, repair , and try for new record s in
th e air.

This squadron , from the near-by city of Clearwat er, brought hang ars
along to protect those gracefu l monoplanes during a recent flying meet.

T he airport is a city project , and was esta blished by George H jel te and
John Henderson of th e Los Angeles Dept. of Playground and Recreati on.

; May, 1928\- An Airport for Boys
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lIouor <1terttlitutr
AIRPLANE MODEL LEAGUE

OF AMERICA

mllis Bill Clttrtify t1I11t ~.._.~-_ who

resides at ....L.i..Q_.t.....~~ ..,._.~ .. has successfully

constructed a model airplane of the ~-:-_.(t ~.!__O.t..-Gr- type, whjrh made

a sustained flight of..~..~....seconds, under FJ\e''observati<2n of.. -if.: W~.~
.......£N:.~..__..__...., on..__..~ _l.:;..__...._., 1912.7

1h!1Ml([»~A\~

MODEL AIRPLANES
THAT FLY

Set No .' I , Only <\~:?~., .$1-50 "\ \ -r>.
C=" \,. ' 'y" "" .\---.... "

A N IDE A L G IFT Alumluu~'Co'-;;;lI ctio ll
BOYR-at la st. here is a J:tcnui n(" alu minu m model
a lrn tanc t hat really flies. And at a sma ll pr lce,
Tllr ·· )lor ar O

• mononla nc-s-Sct :So. I-is a COI 'r or the
fa mous Spir it or St. Lo u is. ,,' jn g spr ea d I R ln chcs ,
fllsl'laJ;c 12 inf'l H'!ot, ItOWl'I"fll l !Ho l n r. :-:pt 't' iltl JIIU 
peller, ru bber t lred d isc WhN'ls. WeIght t'oml'h-t t' on tr
a bout 2~ 0 7..

Th is is a 11r3cl i('31. sl mnlo, r t-a l mod r-l l tlanc that
:.:in· s l 'on a wh ol r:- Jot of ru n fOI" t tu - Jllod tT Ulc ("C I:-'t.
'I'he all meta l r-onstrur-tlon make s a ~I u rds pla tn- th at
will sta nd a lot or abuse. T he out fit is mou nted 011
ra rd boa rd with a ll na r t-, ula m tv ma rked and fu ll in
s t ruct ion for a ssembb-, PI ier» onlr IflO) nl '("t·~arr. eolU·
Ilh,tc w ith r tvets , l.Mllt s. n u ts, wht·I'b . win I.: a n d ru-e 
la ge eove r ln g matc r la l , onl y $1.50 11ostl' a id (3 for
$ 1.00).

Gr8(1t lun . 1M"' M W to m ake Q'fId fly a in>la nu . Ord er ?lOW '.

Job ber•• dealers and schools writ e for Discounts.

Model Plane Builders!

Remar ks

. ... .. .... ..... .. . .. ... ... ........ U"lIghl Wltness ) from New York to Eislcben, Germany.
last summer and thereby 8Ct the world '>,
non- stop dist anc e record of 3,923 miles.
He's a firm believer in model plane build
ing as preliminary training for a career in
aviat ion.

Wh en the managing editor of THE
AMERICAN Boy called on Chamb erlin , in
New York , recentl y , he asked him if he
would autograph 25 pictures for th e
League.

"I' ll be glad to ," replied Chamberlin .
"T he work of th e Leagu e will help tre
men dously to advance avi ation in this
country. I want to help all I can !"

(Continued on page 49)

W in this p ict ure -autographed by Chamberlin.

yo u' ll want
to keep al
ways.

Clarence
Chamberlin,
vice - presi
dent of the
A.M.L.A.,
proved him 
self to be
one of the
great pilots
of t he world,
when he Bew
a B e ll a n ca
monopl an e

", ". 19.. .

pusher (J anu ary) tha t will
do 120.

Wh en y ou' ve rec eiv ed
th ese four honor cert ificates,
you 'll get not only Cham
berlin 's autographed picture.
but a membership card in
the Leagu e bearing the ac
tual s ign a t u r es of Com
mand er Richard E. Byrd,
honor ary president; William
B. Stout, president ; and
Merrill Hamburg, secretary .
Th eir autograph s! Treasur e
worth working for - th at

.......... .isi~~i)"' "'' ''' '' ''' '''' '''' (City) ·· ····· ···· .. ·.. i si~i; ; · · · ·· · · · · ·

who In my pr esence, on ...... ..... .............. 19..... lIew a model airplane

or th e tl' 1JC a total or

. . . . • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . .• seconds. sus ta ined Olgh!. To my knowlcdge th is plane w.s
bu il t by hlmselt.

Honor Cert ifica te Deuar tmen t,
Airplane :Mod~1 League of America
Amer ican BuUdlng, Secon d BI .d. at La fa yet te
D etrott, ;l1Ich.
Gentlemen:

Encl""ed Is ten cen ts to cover cost or Issuing and mailing an honor certifi cate

to : or
(Nam e or A. M. L. A. Member)

Instructtons to Fllght Witnesses: Any adult may be a IIlght judge. First
satisfy l'ourselt that the A. M. L. A. member ac w a ll)- built the plane he propOSeS
to lIy. Then tak e out your watch. direct h im to launch his plan e rrom allY
height under six teet , and compute his " durati on." "Duratloo" begins when the
plan e Ieaves his hand-It ends when th e plan e Iands on th e ground or lloor. IC
th e plan o (determine Its t rpe In advance t exceeds the rollowlng minimum dura 
ti ons It Is entitled to a cert illcat e and th is coupon should be filled out: Baby
It. O. G.. 30 seeondsj Indoor Pusher. 65 seconds ; Indoor Tractor, 100 seconds ;
Outdoo r Pusher. 120 seconds. Fllllhts or th e first three models must tak e place
Indoors-the larger and high er th e room. the better, The Outdoor Pusher must
be flown outdoors.

Have your flight witness fill ou t th is application and send it in.

WI N AI' autographed picture of
Clarence Cham berlin , famous New
York-to-Germ any flier . A picture

bea ring Chamb erlin 's own signat ure I
How ? By winnin g four honor certifi

cates in th e Airplan e Mod el League of
America. Win your first honor certificate
by building a Baby R. O. G. (describ ed
in th e October number) t hat will fly over
30 seconds ; win your second with a pusher
that will stay in th e air 65 seconds (th e
pusher was describ ed in I'overnber) : win
your third with an endurance tra cto r (De
cember issue) that will do 100 seconds ;
and your fourth with an outdoor twin

Chamberlin's Picture) Bearing His Signature)
Goes to Winners of Four Honor Certificates

Model Airplan e s
Send two-cen t stump for cat alogue d~crlhlng mo(k ls

developed from th ose flown a t biJ::: Nati on a l Con tes ts
lust summer. All th e lat est idea s. He first in ~'OUI"

to wn to J:td th em , ~l odel kit s . bal sa wood . nrou ell er« ,
ru bbe r , ctc . , at lowes t pr -ier-s. 'I'h n -e min ut e t win
nus her mod i') k it wit h pla ns ec uuilct c only $1. 10. Com
mereia l ~l odt'l K it $1. 10. I\.il s ma ke d andy Christ mas
JlI'(,!'I.'nt s . Sen d for Cat al og.

P IONEER MODEL AIRPLANE SUPPLY CO.
CHAMPAIGN. ILL.

THIS OFFER WORTH lOe

MODEL AIRPLANE GEARS
Thorollllhly tested nall ·hearlng two to one llear ratio ror
'wo nl bhfan to nne prop(')h'r, ca unm wear out Or let
out or ordl"r. FuJI d trecttons (or tn",taltinK. Price Thrl'e
/lo ll.... and Fi fty (:, 'nt8 fS:I.501 l 'os!J," ld ,
AIlES .Fe. CO., Di". A, Bo.7, No. 8011,.,,00.1, Cal.
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It Looks and Flies Like a Real Ship

wheels.
One balsa block 7-8

by 1 1-4 by 10 inches,
for propellers.

One balsa spar 1-16
by 3-8 by 26 inches
for wing.

Three bamboo
strips 1-16 by 1-4 by
15 inches for ribs,
wing tips , etc.

One ounce bottle of
banana oil.

One two-ounce can
of ambroid.

Two sheets of Jap
anese tissue 21 by 31
inches.

Ten feet of 1-8-32
rubber thread for mo
tor.

Six inches of .015
music wire.

Twelve inches of
.020 music wire.

Twelve inches of
.035 music wire.

Before beginning
your construction,
study the drawings
car efully. Be sure you
understand exactly
where each part be
longs and how it is
constructed . You'll
save both time and
material.

"-W I

By Merrill Hamburg
Secretary of the Airplane Model League of America

BE G I N on the
fuselage, This i,;

triangular in shape
the strongest cross
section that could
possibly be used 
and is perfectly
streamlined the entire
length. Fig. 1 ShOM;
its construction-top
view at the left and
side view at the right
-with the full-sized
cross section drawings
at one side.

Select two of the
3-32 by 1-8 by 24
inch beams and am
broid two of their
ends together to form
the top of the fuse
lage. The glued ends
will be the rear point
of the fuselage. Six
inches from this end,
glue a 1-16 by 1-8 by
1 3-16 inch crosspiece
(see section F.) The
section drawings, in
each case, show the
distance across the
fuselage including the
thickness of the fuse

lage beams. Section F is 1 3-8 inch across the top so
that the crosspiece will equa l 1 3-8 inches minus twice
the thickn ess of the beam-or 3-16 inch. Therefore, the
crosspiece of Section F equals 1 3-8 minus 3-16 or 1 3-16
inches. .

Six inches farther forward, glue a 2 1-16 inch cross
piece, which-with the width of the two bearns-gives
you the 2 1-4 inch width of section E. Just 4 3-8 inches
farther forward , glue the crosspiece of D.

When the glue is thoroughly dry, stearn and bend the
two spread beams so that they corne together at the
front. Be sure to stearn them evenly. Then bind them
together with silk thread.

Now turn the frame upside down, lay it flat on the
tabl e and place a heavy weight on top of it. Then
bend up the nose, which is soaked in steam and there
fore pliable, and place a 5-8 inch block under it. Leave
it until the wood is thoroughly dry.

While the nose is drying, place in position the two
other crosspieces, the first 1 7-8 inches long and the
other 2 15-32 inches long. The 1 7-8 inch piece is 2 3-4
inches from the nose, and the other four inches from the

ATTACHt1ENT OF WING
CLIPS ro FU5ELAGE

deal of unnecessary weight. In this model, the motor
st ick-supported at the rear by a wire spring- absorbs
the twisting force without affecting the fuselage.
. Another improvement is the method used to attach
the wing. The photograph of the ship minus the wing
shows the three supporting beams to which the wings
are attached with wing clips. Th ese allow the wing to be
quickly adju sted forward and back, or to be removed
and packed in a box. The thr ee supporting beams must
be exactly parallel, or the wing clips will not fit over
them at different positions.

A kit containing all ' the necessary wood, bamboo,
paper, glue, and completed metal parts, for this model,
may be obtained from the Airplane Model League of
America. The announcement on page 26 tells you how
to get the kit. .'

If you prefer to get your own materials, here's what
you'll need:

One balsa strip 3-16 by 1-4 by 20 inches, for motor
stick.

Six balsa strips 1-16 by 1-8 by 24 inches, for fuselage.
One piece of flat balsa 1-8 by 1 3-4 by 6 inches, for
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The Indoor COl1J1llercial Model is a
Unique J ob of Plane Building

Copynsht , 1928, by Sprasue Publishini Ce., publisher of the THE AMERICAN BOY Ma~azine
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T
H E indoor

corn m er ci a l
model is the
culmination of

a year of airplane
model building. It
has--

A graceful wing
with a 30-inch span.

A built-up, enclosed
fu selage, running
from propell er to
rudder, just like a
man-carrying ship.

A powerful, six
strand rubber motor.

You'll find the
commercial plane en
tirely different from
ei th er the "flying
stick" kind-in which
the fuselage is a sin
gle stick of wood, as
in the Baby R. O.
G.-or scale models.
It differs from the
flying sticks because
it looks more like II.

real ship. It's differ
ent from scale mod
els because it will
fly. And how it will
fly I Perhaps not as
long as any of your
other indoor types,
but with a steadiness
and s moo t h grace
that will make you
think immediately
of an immense, tri
motor ship.

Many readers have
asked why a scale
model will not fly.
You can understand
this, readily enough,
when you realize that
the scale model is an
exact replica of II.
man - carrying plane.
But the engine in the
large plane brings the
center of gravity well
forward, and to bal
ance the ship, the
wings must also be
set forward. The
scale model builder
usually resorts to a
dummy engine, which
is much lighter than
II. real engine, scaled
down, would be. This
results in throwing
the whole model out
of balance, and either
the wings must be
moved back - which
would take it out of Follow the details on this drawing and build an impressive transport plane.
the scale model class
-or enough weight
added at the front to bala nce the ship. But when this
weight is added, the scale model is too heavy to fly.

The commercial model, described in this articl e, strikes
a happy medium. It looks like II. big ship-and it flies.
Furthermore, it has several impro vements that make it
superior to the average commercial ship. Probably the
most important of these is the method used to support
the motor stick. This stick extends through the center
of the fuselage and carries the strain of the rubber
motor . It is shown very clearly in the drawings and
photographs. Notice that it · is supported in only thre e
places, two at the front, and one at the rear. Sections
A and C, Fig. I, show the two front connections and
Fig. 5 the rear spring support.

Whenever a rubber motor is wound, ready for flying,
there is a considerable force tending to twist the motor
stick in the opposite direction to that in which the pro
peller turn s. This force, known as torqu e, is sufficient
in a light model to twist the whole fuselage so far that
it's impossible to get flight. In order to prevent this ,
most model builders design their fuselage structure heavy
enough to withstand the strain, but this adds a great
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has been cut and sanded until it is
barely 3-32 inch thi ck, whil e the blades
are less than 1-16 inch in th e middle and
barely 1-32 inch at the ti ps and edges .
No tice that the widest par t of th e blade
is abo ut two -thirds of th e distance from
the hub, as this is th e most efficient part
of th e pro peller. A pa rt of th e t railing
edge near th e center has been cut away
to save weight, since th e center part is
inefficient.

Ins er t "the propell er sha ft through th e
hub, as in E , Fig. 9, bend the end into a
squa re U and push the U into the hub. A
drop of glue on t he top and bottom will
prevent th e sha ft from pulling loose, or
th e bearings from wearin g away th e cen
ter of th e hub. Two sma ll hard brass
washers ar e slipped oyer t he hook to
cut down th e friction between prope ller
and bearing when th e prope ller is turning .

Your mot or is a st rip of 1-8-32 rubb er
th read , ten feet long. with the ends t ied
tog eth er in a square kno t to form a long
band. Fold thi s to mak e six strands . Dr op
one end into th e hol e in th e nose of the
fuselage and fast en it to th e rear hook
by means of th e S hook . H ook the other
end to the propeller shaft, and then slip
it into th e slot in th e bear ing. That
operation finished, your ship is read y for
fligh t.

And now the fun sta rts . Before yo u wind
lip th e motor, glid e the ship to th e floor,
and if it descends too sha rp ly, set the
wing forward a trifl e. If it slants do wn.
th en tr ies to climb, an d sta lls. set th e wing
back. Wh en you've finall y adj uste d you r
wing so th at the ship glides to an easy
landing, wind up th e pro peller. (You can
wind it by hand, bu t an eggbeater wind er,
such as th e one described in the Janu ary
AMERIC.-\:-l Boy, will ma ke t he job easy. )
For your first flight, give th e motor only
150 turns . Later, you can give it as high
as 300 turns.

With a gentl e forward push, from the
height of your shoulde r, laun ch yo ur ship .
Watch it closely . There's littl e chance, if
vou 'va followed dir ections with reasonabl e
care, th at you won 't get a smooth, long
flight. Rememb er, t ha t for a commercial
ship, a 20 second flight is excellent, "and
any thing long er is notewor thy . You don't
get your thrill , in this model, from. its
dur ation, but from its steadines .

st ri ps for b amboo parts .09
One ou nce bottle ban an a oil .15
On e t wo-ounce can ambroid .30
Two sheets Japanese t issu e 21 by 31 .20
O n e propeller shaft , flattened .10
One slot t ed thrust be ar ing .10
Two h ard br a ss wa she r s .. . • . .... ... . . . . .02
One re a r hook .06
One spring support anchor • . . .... . .... . .06
3 inche s o f wire for axl es .02
Ten feet o f 1-8-32 rubber .15
3 wing cli p s .. . ... . •. . .. .. . . . . .... . .... .18

T o get the kit. send $1.75 in ca sh, m on ey
order, or check. to Me rrill H amburg, sec re -

§a:%on<>J ~~~I~'ar~L a:-'L~~f~~~r~:~ 0~~i~1\~g:
igan, If you want certain par ts onl y, send
the total pr ice of the parts r.0u wi sh, p lus IS
cents t o cover t he cost o f ma iling. If you orde r
only wire parts, send iust five cents for mailing,

~.Ol$ n u,.'SIC WlR£
- .03S nw, WlR!.
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ing a section at a t ime and stretc hing the
paper to remove wrinkl es. Finally , trim
the paper and smoot h down the edges
with anot her coat of banana oil. Th e
three wing clips are clearly shown in Fig.
7. The large, or front ones, are 1-2 inch
higher than th e single one in th e rear.
This gives the wing the necessary angle
of incidence-front to rear slant . Glu e
the two high clips on t he front spa r at
equal dist an ces from th e cent er of th e .
spar, so th at th e wing will not be longer
on one side th an the oth er. Glu e th e
low clip on the rear spa r, at th e center.

. Wh en th e wing clips are set, the th ree
balsa pieces on th e fuselage to which
they clip , may. be glu ed in place on top
of the fuselage. The first two are 3-32 by
1-4 by 5 3-4 inches and th e rear , or cen
ter one, is 3-32 by 1-4 by 6 3-4 inch es
long. R emember th at th ese mu st be par 
alIel and fit th e clips tightly along their
ent ire length or th e wing will come off in
flight. (The photographs and Fig . 1 show
the position of th e pieces.) Should th ey
become worn with use, a long rubber
band passed und er the fuselage and over
the wing and back under the fuselage will
lv-'p to hold th e wing in place.

COVE RI K G th e fuselage with ti ssue
is a lon g job. bu t it isn' t hard . Ju st

take care , in cutting the pape r to fit the
various parts, to make neat jo ints. The
tail surf ace is covered on th e bottom side
only, and th e fin or rudder can be cov
ered on eit her Side. Th e section of the
fuselage between F and the rear end is
not covered , to allow you to get at th e
rear hook for winding.

Carv e th e propelI er from a balsa block
7-8 by 1 1-2 by 10 inches. Befor e you
begin , study th e five stages shown in Fi g.
9. Notice how th e diagon als are drawn on
both 1 1-4 inch faces and on th e ends .
The cen ter hole is pierced with a pin or
can be drill ed with a sma ll drill at th e
int ersection of t hese top and bottom lines.
B shows th e surplus wood cut away from
the diagonals, with 1-8 inch left at th e
cent er sect ion or hub .

In C, no tice how the fron t side of each
blade is carved. This side isn 't flat , bu t
is holIowed out slightly-eambered-with
sandpaper. D shows th e blade finished
except for rounding the ti ps. The hub

TI{,~, i~~oadY ~~~f,:,e~'i~hl as~ i~n~los~dref~se;;~~
that look s so muc h like a t r an satl ant ic a irplane !
The kit supplied by the A irp lane Mode l L eague
of America, costing only $1. 75, con t ai ns eve ry
th ing you need to cons truc t one co mmercia l

!~~~e, /hi~nki~o ~Wi ~~~~yy~~ac;~~~~ ~?nt:60~~aI~
contains :
One 3-16 by 1-4 by 20 inch bal sa m otor

stick . . . . . . . . . ...•• . . . .. .. .. ... . . . . . . $ .05
Six 1-16 by 1-8 by 24 inch balsa s t r ips for

fu selage . . • • • • . . • . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • .24
One 1-8 by 1 3-4 by 6 inch piece flat b alsa

for wheel s . • . ...... . • •. ... • •.. . . • .. . •. .05
O ne 7-8 by I 1-2 by 10 inch balsa block

for propellers .. . .... . .. . . . . . .. . . ....• .08
Two 1-8 by 3-8 by 26 in ch balsa spa r for

wing . . . • . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . •. . . . . • . . •10
Three 1-16 by 1"4 by IS inch bamboo

-the end. .
The shape of the bamboo fin is shown

in the side view, Fig . 1. To construct it ,
split-do not at tem pt to whittle-a piece
of bamboo 1-16 inch square from your 15
inch piece. Wh en this is car efully tru ed
up and sanded , bend it as shown. Bamboo,
as you know, is very pliabl e when hot,
and canbe ben t to any desir ed shape over
a candl e or alcohol lam p. E xperienced
mod el builders will not hav e an y diffi
culty her e at all , and beginn ers can make
an excellent job with very little pract ice.
Bamboo can also be ben t around a hot
iron or steel rod. Som e boys find it
easier to obtain the proper shape by first
making a drawing of th eir fin on pap er
and bending th e bamboo to correspond to
th eir outline. Wh en th e fram e is bent
to shape, it is split to form two fins each
1-32 inch thick.

In attaching the fin to the tail groups ,
ambroid the base to the two crosspieces.
No tice how the base extends 1-2 inch be
yond the front edge of th e fram e of th e
fin in order to rest on th e 8 inch cross
piece. The fin should sit up erect, but it
may be pivoted around at a sma ll angl e
to the thrust line or motor st ick , t o
steer th e ship in a sma ller circle than it
would normally fly in.

As soon as t he am bro id on the fin is
dry , stretc h your t hrea d ou tline around
th e fram e of th e sta bilizer as shown in the
drawing. You 've all made kites and used
a st ring to complet e th e outline around
th e fram e for holding th e pa per . The
thread outline is used in the same man
ner on thi s ship. K oti ce tha t th e end of
th e thread is ti ed to th e fuselage beam s,
3 inches in fron t of th e 8 inch crosspiece,
and is st retch ed around the ends of bo th
crosspieces and back to the base of th e
fin, 1-4 inch beyond th e end of th e fuse
lage fram e. If you will carefully study
the drawings of the top and side view
of th e ship you'll not have any trouble
with thi s operation .

THE landing gear is an easy job. Th e
four st ruts, shown in Fig. I , front and

side views, ar e 1-32 by 1-16 inch bamboo,
5 3-4 inches long. Bend one end to fit
the side braces of th e fuselage. Th e
other end s are joined at th e axle which
is a niece of hamboo 1-32 hv 1-16 bv 7 l-?
inch es. The wheels, 1 1-2 inches in diarne
t er, are cut from 1-8 inch fla t balsa . These
wheels turn on sma ll axle bearings form ed
from .020 mu sic wire, held in place by
am broid , to the under side of th e axle.
Small hubs are forme d of ba lsa to pre
ven t th e wheels from comin g off. These
hub s are glued to th e axle bearings af ter
th e wheels ar e in place.

The wing used on this mod el is th e
flat or single-surface type. A buil t-up wing
may be subs t itute d, bu t it is ext remely
dou btful if th e added lift , ga ined by th e
dou ble surface wing, will equ al its add ed
weight and drag.

Study th e wing drawing, Fig. 6. Bend
your two spars in one piece of balsa 1-8
by 3-16 by 26 inches long, by holdin g th e
center over steam. Wh en th e piece is
dry split it length wise do wn the cente r to
form two spars, each identical in shape
and size. In ord er not to spoil th e spars
in splitt ing, guide your knif e with a
metal-edged rul er. Sand eac h to 1-8 inch
wide and cut gro ov es on thei r to p sur
faces -for the rib s (see Fig. 6) .

Your wing tip s are bent from one piece
of bamboo 1-16 by 1-16 by 10 inch es. You
will find thi s longer th an necessary, but
it 's hard to bend bam boo so th a t it will
com e out just right , and th erefor e you'll
want some surplus length to trim off.
Som e builders bend th eir ti ps from a hot
t in can of th e right diameter . Wh en you
have obt ain ed th e desired shape, split th e
piece to form two tip s 1-32 inch thick and
1-16 inch wide. T.hese are fitt ed into small
grooves cut out of th e ends of th e spars,
so that the tip will form a smoo th sur 
face with the spars.

The 7 bamboo ribs, finished to 1-32 by
1-16 by 4 1-2 inch es, are ambroided into
th e slots or grooves cut in the spars, so
that th ey will lay flat with th e top of th e
surface of th e wing. Cov er th e wing, on
th e top side only, with Japan ese Imperial
ti ssue. If th e pape r is wrinkled , iron it
and allow it to sta nd seve ra l hours to re
gain room temperature and moisture.
Then cut out a piece slightly larg er than
th e wing , paint the cente r rib with banana
oil , and place the paper in posit ion upon
it. Then work from the center out, paint-

same point. These pieces should not be
ambroided in place until the beams are
dry-they are merely placed in posit ion
to give th em the proper curve to the
frame while it's drying. Later ambroid all
joints and remove the thread.

The crosspiece G is placed halfway be
tween section s D and E and is approxi
mately 1 3-8 inch es lon g. If your cross
pieces vary slightly in dimension from the
drawing, don't worry. Just cut them to fit
the shape of your fuselage, Two mor e
crosspieces , H and I , are ambroided 2
inches apart, between E and F . This com 
pletes th e top frame of the fuselage.

Your motor st ick comes next. Select
a piece of firm, str aight-grained bal sa, and
Band it to 3-16 by 1-4 by 20 inch es. Fig.
3 shows you how to poin t th e fron t end .
The fro nt bearing is made from a small
1-16 inch nail or part of a larg e cotter
pin, hammered and bent to the shape of
Fig. 3. The hole for the propeller sha ft
is .035 inch in diameter, and is slot ted on
one side by careful filing. Notice, in Fig . .
3, that the hole should be 1-4 inch below
the bottom of the motor stick when it 's
gluedin place. Be sure you don 't file this
slot as wide as the hole or the propeller
sha ft will keep slipping out of place, and
the propeller won't tum. The pur pose of
this slot is to allow you to rem ove the
propeller at will in ord er to change the
rubber . If you didn't have th e slot, you
wouldn't be ab le to chang e rubber with 
out breaking open the tissue coyer of th e
fuselage I

Your propeller shaft is shown in Fig.
4. Notic e that it 's flattened in the mid
dle so th at it can slip into and out of the
slot with ease.

After th e front bearing is ambroided in
place as shown in Fig. 3, bend your rear
hook according to Fig. 3, and ambroid it
to the opposite end of the motor stick.
Remember that both of these par ts are
furnished, ready to be assembled, in th e
kit.

Now you're ready to assemble the
motor stick to the top part of th e

fuselage. This is don e by adding th e four
small brac es that attach the motor st ick
to the side beams in secti ons A and C,
Fig. I,:. Thes~ pieces s?,ou.ld ,be t~i~~r~d~
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position. They must hold the mo tor st ick
just 3-8 inch below the top of th e fuse
lage . See th e side view of asse mbly
drawing Fig. 1, and th e detailed drawing
of the nose, Fig. 2. Notice that the bear
ing ext end s 1-8 inch out beyond the fuse
lage.

The next step is to assemble th e lower
beam th at form s th e bottom edge of th e
triangular fuselage. Steam the front end
of this for about 7 inches from th e end ,
so that it may be bent upwa rd. In order
to get just th e right bend , draw th e out
line of th e curv e on a board and drive
small brads in on both sides of the draw
ing. T hen you can place your beam be
twee n th e brads so that in drying it will
hold th e exact curve.

Another method is to ambroid the rear
end of th e lower beam , by means of the
sma ll 1-16 by 1-8 by 1-2 inch balsa up 
right, to th e top part of the fuselage and
then to complete th e triangular section s,
D, E and F, allowing them to dry
th oro ughly before steaming the front end.
When th ese sections are finished and th e
ambroid is set, th e front end may be
steamed and th e piece bent and held in
place by thread while drying. Wh en t his
piece is dry , you may comp let e sections
Band C and ambroid in place th e two
sma ll 1-32 by 1-16 by 3-4 inch bamboo
braces .on th e nose (F ig. 2). Notice th e
bal sa wedges or space rs (drawing between
Fig s. 2 and 4) ambroided in place under
th ese pieces to keep th em parallel and to
allow enough room for the rubber motor
to be tak en out.

T he small spring support connecting
the bot tom beam and the motor stic k
may now be ambroided in position. This
is bent" from .015 mu sic wire as shown in
Fig . 5.-"

The tail group, 'shown in F ig, 1, comes
next. The elevators and horizontal sta 
bilizer are one piece. Ambroid two bam
boo crosspieces, 1-32 by 1-16 inch across
the top of th e fuselage as shown in th e
drawing. Notice tha t th e rear piece is 9
and th e oth er 8 inch es long. The 9 inch
one is set 3-4 inch from the end of th e
fuselage , and th e other 2 1-2 inches from
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a group of adults as the
smooth flying qua liti es of
an indoor end ura nce tr ac
to r or a n ou tdoor twin
pusher ! If you have qu ali 
fied for an honor certifi cate,
show the m th at .

You r finnI ste p - after
vo u 've found an organiza
t ion to sp onso r yo u a nd pay
pa rt or all of your expenses
- is . to send for ent ry
bl anks, (sec P age 67, th is
issue ) , and send th em to
th e D irector of th e Air
plan e M odel M eet , Ameri
can Boy Bu ild ing, 550 West
L afayette BIn!., D etroit.

You may en te r the scale
model con test withou t com
ing to Detr oit. Sin ce sca le
mod els a rc not flown , bu t
a rc jud ged purely on neat
ness of workman shi p and
their simila rit y to the man 
currying . ship .. after which
th ey 're pattern ed , they can
be fair ly judged without
th e bu ild er's p resence ,

All y ou have t o do is to
box your mo del carefully,
and send it, express prepaid,
to th e Scale ill odd Contest
Director, Convention Hall,
De/roit. Be sure t o incl ud e
yo ur complet e return ad
dress bo th on the ou tside
of th e bo x and on a slip of
paper a ttache d to th e plane .
Sh ip ycu r bn '\: t o ~ rpnch

Convent ion H all by June 20. At the sa me time, fill om
th e sca le mode l ent ry blank (th e announcement on P age
67 tells you ho w to get it ) a nd mail it with a dollar
to th e sam e ad dress-the Sca le M odel Contest D irector,
Con ven tion H all , D etroit. T he dollar is to cov er th e
expenses con nected with t he handli ng of yo ur shi p. Wh ile
th e directors of the contest cannot guarantee that your
mod el will come back to you en t ire ly un damaged , th ey
will ta ke specia l care in th e pac king to assure it s safe,
return . Your dolla r will coyer thi s and oth er handling
expenses . Be sure to enclose it , cas h or che ck, in the
letter containing yo ur en try blank. . . . Your plane will
be returned to yQU, exp ress collect , soon afte r th e con-
t est is oyer . _

While sca le model builder s need not acc ompa ny their
plan es to D etroit , you may co nic ,if you wish. In th at
case yo u may bring yo ur plan es witl i yo u. Bu t be sure,
just the same, to sen d your ent ry blan k with the do llar
enclosed to Con vention H all by J une 20 I T he direc
tors must know in advance how many ent ries th ere 'll be.

Keep in min d. these caut ions in connection with the
scale mod el me et. Box your plan e stou tly because th e
same bo x will be used to sh ip it bac k t o you. Be sure
to send your plane all assemb lcd-don't trust anyone
else to assemble it for yo u after it get s here. Don 't
fai l to have your nam e and ret u rn add ress pla inly
pa inted on th e outsid e of the bo x.

THE A~I ERICAN Boy and .associated newspapers have
describe d th e const ruc t ion of th e
Curtiss Army H awk , th e F ord Tri
mot or transport and th e Spirit of
St . Lo uie sca le models. If you arc
send ing to the contest scale models
of other ships, yo u mu st send with
th em detail ed manufact urer's draw
ings to enab le the judg es t o ma ke
the ir decisions.

If you're entering eit he r th e in
door or ou td oor fly ing contests, ob
ta in th e proper blank and send it in
by J une 20.

D uri ng the two days of the con
test , th er e will be meet ings of the
memb ers of th e A. M. L. A. at
which officers wiII be elected and
plans laid fo r th e coming yea r .
E very member of th e A. M. L . A.
who a ttend s will be con sidered a
del egate from his city and will have
a vote in tho election of officers .
. The -. League has arra nged for

delegates to obtain round tri p pas 
sag e at fare and a half on all rail
road s in (Co nt inued on page 3)

Cord ially .
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Ed sel Ford invites contestants to a dinner
under the wings of a giant Ford tri-rnotor

plane, in an immense hangar at the Ford Airport.

and entitl es yo u to valu dble privileges.
T he cost of att endi ng th e meet is low-ju st the ro und 

tr ip rai lroa d and Pullman fare plus about , 2Q-:.or less
for expenses in Detroi t. Any ind oor or outdoor plane,
powered with a ru bber motor, th at will stay in th e ai r
two minu tes has a good chance of winning a prize.

Your first ste p, if you ar c planni ng to com e to De
tr oi t , is to read up on th e ru les in the April AMEIUCAX
Boy. Fa miliarize yo urs elf with th e thr ee mai n d ivisions
of th e contest , the ru les governing th em, .and the list
of priz es offere d in each . If yo u 've mi slaid your Apr il
issue, you may get a rep rint containing fu ll contest
rules and genera l infor ma tion by writing to th e A. M .
L . A., Amer ican Boy Building, Second Bou levard at La
fay et te , Det roit . Be sure to enclose a two -cent sta m p
for return postage. _

Your next ste p is to arrange to get your expe nses
pa id . If a newspap er in yo ur city is co-op erating with
the A. M . L. A. by staging a local cont est, you may
ente r that, and thus compet e for th e chance to com e to
Det roit. If th ere is no local contest , fly yo ur plan e fo r
an adu lt-perh aps yo ur manual training teac her , scout
leader , th e secre tary of your loca l a ir board or cha m- ·
bel' of comm erce-and in terest him. Sho w hi m the
April and June issu es of Trrs AMERICAN Boy . T ell h im,
frankly: tha t yo u 'd like to ' represent your city a t this
nationa l m cr -t ing of airplan e model bu ilders. You'll win
a favorab le hear ing. There's !n 'oth ing so' con vinc ing to

Get Set for the Hop-off: Model..Pilots!
The National Model Airplane Meet Is Only a Month A way

'X H GH T Y squa dron is on th e way.
From cve rv part of th e In ited

St at es, from Can ada , from H onolulu ,
th ey 're coming.

On J une 28,' a day befo re th e b ig cont est
officially opens, th ese model p lane aces
cham pions in the ir own citi es-will d ive upon
Det roi t a th ousand st rong. At Detroit th ey
will cuter thei r rubber motored, ba lsa-and
ba mboo ships in th e X uti on ul Model Pl an e
Fl ying M eet to be conducted by THE A;\IER
IC.\ X Boy ma gazi ne Ior' th e Xurionul Aero
nautic Associut ion .

Gr eat spoils, strong compet itio n, b ig t imes
are awaiting th em. Out of th e thousands that
come,more th an two hundred will win prizes .
Two will Will l rips to Eu ro pe ! One will win
1I tri p to the X ut ional Air R aces a t Los An
geles 1 Scores .will cap ture part of th e $3,000 in cash .
Oth ers will ca rry away fre e tri ps to summe r camps, free
tui tion in home st udy a viation cours es, innumerable
medals and cert ificate;!

Every en t rant , whether he wins a prize or not , will
witn ess th e take-off of th e fumous J umcs Go rdo n Ben
nett In ter na t ional Ball oon R ace and the Nut ion ul Ail'
T our ; he'll visit Selfridge Fi eld , ea t mess in Army d in ing
halls as guests of th e famous fliers of th e First Pursu it
Group and Colon el Ch arl es H . Danfort h , c omma nda nt of
th e field; he 'll go through an air plane factory . If yo-It
come :

On Friday nigh t, you 'll sit down to a banquet table
as th e guest of Ed sel B. F ord and th e Ford . M otor
Company , in an imm ens e hungur a t th e F ord Airpor t.
T he spreading wings of a huge F ord trirnotor plane
similar to the one in which Commundor Ri chard E.
Byrd will fly ov er th e South P ole will be hover ing over
you, and off to one side th e t im e-b ut n -rodform of one
of th e orig inal Bleri ots. A plane jus t lik e this one, back
in 1909, first ho pped th e English Ch annel. At th e ban 
q uet you'll ha ve a chan ce to meet , pr-rsonully, your
host , Edsel B. F ord, who is grea tly interested in ' model
aviation ; yo u 'll meet Clar enc e Chamberli n, fam ous for
his New York to Germany fligh t ; William B. St ou t, de
signe r of th e F ord trim otor j, a ll-m eta l plane ; Will iam
P. MacCra cken, head of th e' avi atio n di vision of th e
Department of Commerce, and man y other ai r lenders !
You 'll be sitt ing in tab les of ten,
and there will be a pi lot "a t each
table. ' .'

Outside th e han gar , as you cat,
m ail and com mercial plan es will be
land ing and ta king off at th e im
mense a irp ort. Pi lots in th eir
lea ther helmet s will be stroll ing by .
You 'll be squarely in th e middle of
a cente r of a il' activitv frat ernizing
with th e men who are responsible
for th e dovelopment of aviat ion in
th is country . .

B ig ti mes I Hi story-mak ing days
for model p lane builders !

Every model fan is eligib le to
enter provided he bel ongs to th e
Airplane Model League of Am er
ica or some ot her group of model
plane bu ilders recognized bv th e
N a tional Aeronautic Associatio n.
T he saf est way to ma ke sur e that
you're eligib le is to fill out the
m embersh ip coupon on pa ge 48 and
join th e A. M, L. A. now. M em-

. bersh ip 'cost s [ustatwo-cent stamp
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Build a 24-inch ((Sp ir it of St. LOUIS

Here's Lind bergh 's pl ane, th e fro n t view show ing the landing gear. and the sid e view sho w ing the markings.

Secreta ry of the Airplalle ,\lode! League of America

mod el workshops. Many of the mod els hav e borne a
close resemblance to th e big "hip. Th e only similarity
ach ieved by others hal" been in th e now famous idontifi
cation mark "N-X-211." It is safe to say that 110111' of
th e models has reproduced the Spirit of St. L o uis exactly
to sca le.

No w, through th e courtesy of B. F. Ma honey, presi
dent of th e Ryan Airlin es, and D onald A. H all , its chief
engineer. TII ~: AlIn:RIC.\;S Boy presents to model plane
builders a ,:c:1I1' mod el that dupl icut es exuct ly in dr-tu il

and prop ort ion th e Spirit
of St. Louis .

Th e drawings in thi s
article are sca led down
to 24 inch es from draw
ings of th e larg e plane
furni shed by th e manu
facturers. All dim ensi ons
are giv en in inch es. Fr om
th ese drawings, and th e
a ccompanying photo
graphs a builder with in
genuity can construct an
exact duplica te of th e
famous New York to
Paris ship .

As a furt her help, you
may obtain from th e
Airplan e M odel League
of Ame r ica scal e-siz e

dra wings of th e plan e. You may use any part of this
la rge dra wing; as a templat e, 01' pattern, in the construc
tion of your model. "It gives you th e exact wing sect ion
--eross sect ion of th e wing . In addition, it carries photo
graphs and :I prin ted oxplanurion of a number of de
tails. To g PI this drawing. send 20 cents to A. M . L . A.
headquarters , Amr-ricnn Buildinu. Second Boul evard at
La fuye tte , Detroit. Michignn. Be sur e to ask for th e
sca le size dmwine- of th e Spirit of St. Lou ie.

When Charles Lindbr-ruh -et out to find an airplan e
to which he'd ent ru st hi- life. he spe cified that it should
be a monoplan e powered with a single Wright J-5-C en
gine; that it should be ab le to take off, with plenty
of power reserv e, when load ed with 400 gallon ' of gaso
line ; and that th e pilot should he 10cat NI in rear of all
tunk- for safety .in a i(Jl"('"d lnudinu.

HamburgMerrillBy

O
N th e morning of
May 20, a year
ago , at exactly
7 : 5 2 o' clock,

Charles Lindbergh, air
mai l pilot, took off from
Roosev el t Field, Long
Islan d .T hirty- three hour
la ter , he laiJded at Le
Bour get , out side oi Paris.

On th e way, he hut
tIe d s le e t , p c ri o d i e
s t o rm s , and i m m on s.e
ban ks of fOI!; too hig h to
fly over an d 100 brgc to
fly around. At t imes he
was flying ten feet above
angry whi tecaps whipped
up by a nor thw est wind ,
At ot her ti mes, he was
up 10,000 feet. .

H is plan e, Spirit of si. L o ui«, wouthen-d t lu- trip with
ou t missing a beat and land ed at Paris in good condi
tion. Bu t when the welcom ing crowd pressed in UJlOIl

th e pilot to car ry him tri umphantly to Ambus -udor Her
rick , th e ship was in greater danger of destruction than
it had been at any time during th e hazardous trip. P art"
of th e plane begun to crack from th e pressure of th e
m ob , before a group of sold iers and polic e encircled it
and haul ed it to safety,

Luckily , the graceful silver ship lived through th e or
deal with only slight damages and wus returned to thi s
count ry to bear t he hum an half of .;,,' o" on tours of
th e United States and Central America.

During the past year. the mec hanical ha lf of "We " has
been du plicated hy thousa nds of boys in their airplan e
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June, 1928

Build a 24-inch "Spirit of St. Louis"

tContiuued [rom page 1)

Detroit, Mich.

Build These Model Planes
A.M.L.A. Supplies K its at Cos t

D ur-in g th e past nine m onths, T-HE
A)[ E HIC AX n OY has rlesc r ihed th e
con structio n of nine types o f rnode l ai r 
plan es -c-six tly in R and th ree scale mo del s,
K its for each of the six f1yin/{ types a n. l I
sca le draw ings fo r t he th r ee sca le mod el s I
are a va ila ble from the Ai rp lane )[ orlel I
League o f A merica at th e following co st
pr ices. To get th em, se nd t he pr ope r
a mo u n t , in cash , check, or mo ne y order,

~. ~~~t~1 f,aml'~:~'ica~ecB~;rYBI~{rli~~~ I
Sec on d Boulevard a t Lafayet te, De troit, I
)[jchigan. Eac h kit co nt ai ns co mplete
ins t ructions for building the pla ne , plu s
a ll needed parts and m at er ial s.

' Bahy R. O. G. (H ise Off G ro un d ) .
. Recor d ov e r so seconds $ .65 I

lnrloor P usher . Re cord ove r 200 .
seco nds, F Ees with p ro pe lle r be-
hind th e wing, pus h ing the ship , . .6 5

Indoo r En d ur a nc e T rac to r. Reco rd
20 7 seconds. This is th e best con -

O~~d~o:no~~in ~ ~J;~~ I; ~ ;. · · i{·e·c~~d~ · iiJ ~75 I
m inutes 14 seconds. H as 35 .i nch I
bu ilt-up wing a nd two propellers.
with same sec t ion as Cu rtis s A rm y
H aw k 3.00

H yd ropla ne. Record 2 m inutes 52
sec onds, Has t wo propelle rs. Rid es
on three po ntoons. . 2.50

In~~~~la;~~~cl~~ieaJ f~~~I~ge~aLo~~~
a nd f1ics lik e a big , co m mercia l
tra nsport pla n e. Record 50 se c-
on rls 1.75

The follo win g sca le-s ize draw in gs
showing eve r y det a il yo u n eed for
bu ilrlin g a 24·i nc h sca le model,
( th ese model s closel y r esemble
man -carrvin g ships, but d o not
fly) a re a vai lab le at • . .•• • . •• • • .20
" S pi ri t of S t. Lo uis ." T h e first ac-

cu ra te scale d ra wi ngs o f Colonel Lind
be rgh 's fa mous plane, F urn ished through
co urtesy of the Ry an Ai rli nes, rnanufac
hirer s of the sh ip .

Fo rd T ri mo to r , th e h uge, al l-met al , 14·

pa~~~~~~ A~~Y H aw k. The speerly pur.
sui t sh ip that flie s 170 mil es a n h ou r .

ance t he ext ra gasol ine ta nks . If you build
th e pla ne as lightly as possible of balsa,
power it strongly , and add weigh t to th e
front of the ship, it' s en t ire ly possible to
get it to fly .

But wheth er you achieve a fly ing mod el
or not , yo u may en te r the S pirit oj St.
Louis in the scale model div ision of the
N ati onal Airp lane M odel M eet to be con
d ucted by THE A:'oIERICAX Boy in Det roit ,
June 29 and 30. Entry blanks for the con
test may be found in this issu e. P rizes for
the sca le mo de l con test include a t ri p to
the Nationa l Air R aces, to be held in Los
Angeles this fall , trophies, $1,000 in cas h,
and scores of meda ls and certificates.

ext remely wor thwhile events with which
yo ur two great day s in Detr oit will be
Jammed.

M O V I E S!AIRPLANE
MODEL

Moti on Picture Edito r

THE AMERICAN BOY
550 Lafayette Boulevard,

Send For Your N at ional Contest
Entry Blanks

Y ou may enter th ree sepa ra te di vis io ns
in the N ati on al Ai rplane Mo del Co n te st
a t De t roi t, Jun~ 29-30- the in rloor fly 
ing, outd oor flyin g, an d scale model,
Write, today, to th e Ai rp la ne M od el
Con test Directo r, A. ~r. L. A. H~ad ·
qua rters, A me rican Boy Building, S ec
on!l . Bou lev ard a t Laf ayette, Detro it,
M ichiga n , asking for blanks in the divis
ions you wish to en ter , He su re to en
close a two-c en t s ta mp fo r reply. You ' ll
re ce ive yonr blanks by rdnrn mail, to 
gdber with fu ll in st r ucti on s for obtain·
Itl g' redl1c~c.1 fa res 0 11 t h~ ra ilroad .

the Un it ed States. You mu st ha ve a
certificate, (l1ot a recei pt ) , ob ta ined at
the time you buy yo ur tic ket to Det roi t .
Full details of th e reduced far e privi lege
will be sent von whr-n vou write f01' vo ur
en trv blan ks' . -
T~v to arrive in D otroit no t lat er than

Thursd ay morning. J Illll' 28. You can
ma ke goo d use of an oxt rn du v .. to ad 
just yo ur mo dels and tu m- tho rn up for
those championsh ip flights . Also, ind oor
an d outdoor prr-liminurit--. for ea rly ur
rival s, may be held on T hu rsday Th ere 'll
he in tr-rest ing even ts scheduled for T hur- 
,h~' nfrr-rn oon-c-arnong th <'111 t hr- showinu
oi a motion picture that redu ces the: travel
of a hull er to slow motion! W ith thi s pic
111r·'. tb crr-'Il bo an ext remel y int eresting
ta lk on ae ronaut ics hv P rofessor K lemin,
sccrc tu rv of th e Aeron;lUtic Di vision of th e
:\mpric:'m Society of Mechan ical Engi
neers.

W hen you nrriv o in Detr oi t . go imrne
d iutel v to the Stat lr-r H otel. This will be
your head qu artors d uri ng th e meet. T here
you will mor-t G\Il'n f'~' :lIi,1 Fred Will ia ms,
the "T wo Boobs Ah ro.ul " whose adv en
ture" vou h.iv» boon Iol lowinu in rho mag
azine. (There's an insta llment of their
esca pades in th is issu c.) T hese two will
regist er yo u, give you complete informa
tion on th e contest , and issue you passes
thut will admit you to t he exci ti ng and

weight is no t a factor . The importan t
part of t he jo b is to reprodu ce the ex
terio r of the sh ip as exact ly as possible .

If you wish, yo u may curv e t he fusela ge
from a solid block of wh ite pin e 01' balsa .
So me builde rs will con st ruct a frame
work sim ilar to th e framework of the
man-carrying ship. T so yo ur own too ls
and plan your own procedure. T he job
won 't be di fficul t if vou follow th e dra w
ings and th e photogr aphs closely .

Som e builder s will try to construct th is
scale mod el to flv . If th ey do, th ey 'll find
it an eas ier job than th e Ford Tri-m otor
or Curtiss Hauik , beca use the wing on the
Spir it oj St.. Louis is fa rther ba ck to bal-

President Coolidge, Secretary Hoo...er, Lindbergh, Lanphier,
Chamberlin, Rickenbacker, Hamburg, Stinson, Stout, Byrd

Zooming, Zipping Models

If You H a...e Not Yet Seen It
Show this notice to your manual t ra ining teacher, school pr incipal, scoutmaster,
movie theater man ager, Y. M. C. A. dire ctor, playgr ound superv isor, model air
pla ne adviser or cha mber of commerce secreta ry and ask him to wr ite for infor
mation to the

The}' a re all in the two-reel, hal f-hour motion picture prepared by T HE AMERI
CAN Boy specia lly for Airplane Mod el Lea gue of Am erica members. Splendid
"shots" of young builders show you every step in mak ing and stoUnt ing Raby R.
0. G. planes, indoor tractors, out door pu sher s, too.

Get Set for the Hop-off, Model Pilots!

T o help the model av iators who
wish to buil d 2~-inch models

of the Spirit of SI. Louis, the Air
plane Mode l League of Amer ica
has pre pared specia l scale - size
drawings. These d rawings show
top, front and side v iews of the
plane. The dr aw ing is large-it
measures 30 b\· 36 inch ~_and

every par t is re'produced on it the
actual size ' "OU will build it. T his
means that ·yr.u can check all parts
by compa ring them directly with
the dr awi ng !

In addition to the drawings, the
large sheets have a number of
photos of the ship an d a pr inted ex
planation to help you wi th detail s.

To get the dr awi ng, send tw enty
cents in cash to Merr ill Hamburg,
Secreta ry of the A. M. L A., Amer 
ican Building, Corner Second and
La fa ye tt e Bo ulev a rds , D etroit,
Michigan. Two other sca le-size
drawings are available from the
A. M. L A. at tw enty cent s apie ce
- the Curtiss Army Hawk and the
Ford Trimotor. .

Get a Scale-size
Drawing of the

Note the smooth, streamlined struts.

Spirit of St. Louis

"NYP" means "N ew Y ork to Paris!"

Ca lii."
In the fumous symbol " X -X -211," " X"

signifies -r . S. Register ed ." "X," a De
par tm ent of Co uunercc dcsignut ion , mean s
th a t th e ship is :t spcc iul experime nta l
plane. "211" i- t hr- rq dst l'H t ion nu mber
issued by t hr- Dopurt mcnt of Commerce .

T his symbol appr-n rs not only on the
ta il, but ho th on d IP. top of th e r ight
wing and th e bottom of th e left.

T hr- r-nriro plaru- hns an a lnminum fin
ish with th e mar king s in b lac k. Be sure
to rep rodu ce, if you can , th e di sti nctive
po lished metal effect at the nose of the
ship . T his is clearly sho wn in the photo
graph".

This ar ticl e doesn 't attempt to te ll you
how t o proc eed in building the sca le
model. M ost builders pre fer to usc th eir
own method an d mat eri als. Since th e
model is not built primarily for flyin g,

These spe cifica t ions inv olv ed such ra di
cal chang es in design th at th e Ryan Air
lin es, to who m Lindbergh went , decided
to design a new plane ra th er tha n use the
standa rd Ryan M -2. That 's why it muy
safely be sai d th at there is onl y one
Spirit oj St . Lo uis.

Colon el Lindberg h's ship has a fuselage
t hat 's two feet long er t ha n the standa rd
M-2 . It is const ructed of steel t ub ing and
is covered with fabric.

The wing span is 10 feet greater. The
wing ribs ar c place d more closely to 
geth er- th ey mea sure 11 inches from cen 
ter to center . The ai lerons are smaller
and farther in from th e wing tips. The
wing section is the Clark Y-the same
section as that used on the Ar my H awk
and the wing tips are sh ap ed ju st like the
upper curve on the wing section. T his be
com es more clear when you exa mine th e
tip in th e top drawing.

To suit th e increased wing sp an, and
for increased saf ety, th e lund ing gcur hus
a wider tr ead and is st ronge r tha n th e
standard M -2.

But far the most ast onish ing differen ce
is the loca ti on of the pilot's cab in in th o

_rear part of the fuselage. beh ind the tunk-.
with no forwa rd visibil ity except by a
sm all peri scope which projects from ti ll'
left sid e of the fusolngc. T his periscope
may be dra wn in when not in usc.

TH E drawings show eve ry detail that's
necessary to reprodu ce fait hfu lly to

scal e th e ship Colon el L indbergh himself
hel ped to design. The front v iew shows
you the motor, which is a Wri ght J -5-C ,
a nd th e Standa rd Steel pro peller . Di roctly
behind the eng ine is a 25-gall on oil tank
wh ich serves as a fire wall t o prote ct th e
pilot.

Above this wing, you can sec the three
caps for the gasoline tanks with the three
air vent s st icking up from the caps . Be
h ind the oi l ta nk and in front of the pi
lo t a re two gasolin e ta nks built in to th e
fuselage. The fOT\vurd one hol ds 88 ga l
lons and the oth er , 210. Three wing tanks
in crease t he to ta l gasoline capacit y t o
450 ga llons .
. N ot ice, in th e to p drawing , th e wind ow

to let light down into the cabin . Di rectly
in back of t his window, project ing up
through th e fuselage, is the ea rth inductor
compass windmill th at dr ives th e genera
tor for t he compass. T he sketch to the
right of the fuselage sho ws in det ail th e
cups which revolve in th e slip strea m from
th e prop eller .

The dmwing shows th e shape of the tail
surfac es whi ch are operated by strea m
lined horn s as shown in th e ske tch to the
righ t of the ta il sur face . Notice th e braces
under th e stabilizer in th e ske tch to th e
left .

Wi th th e help of the ph otographs and
detailed d rawings, yo u 'll ha" e no difficu lty
reproducing th e land ing gear and wing
brac es. N ot ice, especia lly, ho w a ll parts
ar e st rea mlined and a ll joints sm oothed
out so as to reduce wind resistance and
drag.

The cab in is entered through a door on .
t he righ t -hand side . At the left is th e
window through which the sm iling face
of Colo nel L indbergh has so oft en ap-
peared. .

T he phot ographs and drawings give yo u
the markings of the ship . On the ru dder
appears t he foll owing: " N-X-211. Ryan
NYP. Mfg. ~y Ryan Airlines, Sun Di pgo ,

Duplicate the polished metal nose.
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T he winners will fly their p lanes at
the Par liament Build ing in O ttawa.
Then to Liverpool on the Montcalm.

Keep Step With the
Progress of Model

Aviation !
An Elmira. New York, boy has

flown an outdoor twi n pusher over
fourteen minutes ! A Detroit boy has
successfully designed a trimotored in
door plane ! Another has fitted pon
to~ns to his Baby R.O.G. Every day
brings word of fascinating new de
velopments in the science of build
ing and flying model planes.

Keep step wirh this progress in
T HE AMERICAN Boy. In this issue
you' ll learn how to revise your Baby
R O. G. to take off water. Later this
summer, in a regular A. M. L A.
department, you'll be introduced to
new experiments, new flying tricks to
tryon your present ships.

In the fall you' ll start on a com
pletely new series of construction ar
ticles by Merrill Hamburg secretary
of th~ Airplan~ Model League of
Amenca. The y II describe new scale
models, indoor and outdoor planes
capable of great er indurance records!

GREAT TIMES AHEAD FOR
THE MODEL PILOT !

of the A. M. L. A. is to act as a
clearing house for th e inve nti ons
and ingenious construction meth
ods devised by its memb ers. One

of the best suggestions we have heard in a long time
has to do wit h bending bam boo for the rudder. It comes
from George Mill er, of Cleveland , Ohio.

"Ma ke a drawing of th e rudd er on a board ," writes
Mill er. "At the three places where the rudder curves,
nail corks to the board on the inside of th e curve."

Th e, idea is to soak your rudd er in boiling water and
bend it around th e three corks. But to keep th e strip
of bamboo in place, you drive (Co nt inued on page 46)

general, Wolfe, bo th fell mor tally wound ed on the
Plains of Abrah am .

While the !Ifont calm is your home, you will occupy
cabin Number 300, a spac ious outside cabin halfway be
tween stem and ste rn. You 'll get deep into th e life of
the ship-the deck games, concerts and shows-s-and you'll
add to th e fun by introducing to the passengers the
smooth flying qualities of your models.

AFT ER a week on the ocean , Liverpool , and all th e
thrills of England and the cont inent, just beyond .

Th at's the program for th e two lucky winners. For
the oth ers, a share in the 3,000 in cash prizes, th e tro
phies, meda ls, free trips to summer cam ps, to the Na
t io.na! Air Races at Los Angeles, and free home study
av iat ion courses.

Many summer camps, thi s year, are planning to in
clude in th eir progr am th e build ing and flying of air
plane mod els. A numb er of th em have ap pointed ex
perts to condu ct th e work, and have written to the A.
M. L. A. to get plans for indoor, outdoor and scale
mod els, as well as necessary mat erials such as balsa
Japanese ti ssue, rubb er, bamboo, banana oil, and cement:
If you' re going to a camp this summer, and your direc
tor isn't ,planning to include airpl ane model building,
why don t you suggest It? Perhaps he simply hasn 't
thought of it . Tell him to write for inform ation as to
how the A. M. L. A. may help him, to Merrill Hamburg,
Secretary of th e A. M. L. A., American Boy Building
Second Boul evard at Lafayett e, Detroit. . '

"Our cam p's going to build model s," writ es one mem
ber, "and we're going to put most of our tim e on th e
hydro described in the March AMERICAN Boy. We 've got
a peach of a lake for it to take off from ."

By next fall, exper ts predict, there will be more than
a half million boys building and flying mod el planes.
Alread~i the A. M. L. A. has 200,000 members, most of

, them high school students . One of the newest members
however, is Marin e En gineer A. L. J ackson, of th~
Great Lakes steamer, Peter R eiss.

"Eve r since early boyhood," writes Mr. Jackson, "I
have cherished the secret amb ition to build a model air
plane th at would act ually fly und er its own power."

Now, at last, he's going to realize his dream. He's
bought a Baby R. O. G. kit and join ed the League. And
this summer, while he's sitting down alon gside th e pow
erful engine tha t drives his stea mer from Dul uth to
Buffalo , he'll be bend ing bamb oo and covering wings
with Japanese t issue.

Speaking of bamboo, reminds us that one of the jobs

o[E>

This
seaplane
will rise
from a
pool or ,
a water
trough.
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Montreal-Then Europe!
A merica's Airplane Model Envoys
Will Fly Their Ships for lfigh Ca
nadian Officials- What A.M.L.A.
Members Are Doing- Build an

Indoor Sea:plane

T
HE eyes of all airplan.e mod el builders are turned,
these days, on Detroit. In th at City , on 'J une 29
and 30, national indoor, outdoor, and scale model
champions will be decided at the First National

Airplane Mod el League of America meet .
And on June 30, will be selected th e two entrants,

und er 21 years old, who, by placing highest in the in
dopr and outdoor contests, win the right to go to
Euro pe as guests of THE A:'oIERICAN Boy, to exhibit th eir
ships in London, Paris, and Geneva.

Full details of the contest have already been carried
in the April and June issues. Watc h Detroit for news of
1928 champions I

"Every entrant must brin g to the contest a copy of
his birt h cer tificate," says Griffith Ogden Ellis, general
manager of th e contest. "He'll need it for his passp orts
if he is selected to go to Europe. He may obt ain a
copy from the county clerk of the county in which he
was born."

Perhaps you will be one of the two lucky build ers
who will represent 200,000 members of the Airplane
Mod el League of America in Europe. In th at event,
Mond ay night , Jul y 2, you'll st ow your luggage und er a
comfortable seat in a Canadian Pacific sleepe r. With
you will be Merr ill Hamburg , secretary of the Airplane
Mod el League of America, and the oth er winner.

Tuesday morning, you' ll wake up in T oron to bu t you
won't stay there long. You'll cross Lake Ont~rio for a
day at Niagara Falls where you 'll ride the Maid of the
M ist, go behind the rushing falls into the Cave of the
Winds, and cross high ab ove the rapids on the sus-
pension brid ge. ,

Tu esday night , you'll go back t o th e King Edw ard
Hotel 10 Tor onto for a good rest in preparation for a
busy day.

Wednesday, Jul y 4-an official welcome by th e Mayor
and city officials in the Mayor 's office ; a visit to the
homes of th e Lieutenan t Governor and Prim e Minister
of Onta rio where you will fly your planes' a luncheon
a~ guests of civic bodies ; a sight -seeing t'rip over the
city; a banqu et ; an d a Canadian P acific trai n for Ot
tawa, capita l of the Dominion of Canada, late at night I

In Ottawa, there'll be exhibit ions for th e Mayor for
the Governor-General at his beautiful home an d' for
the P rime Mini ster at the imposing Parl iament build
ing. Th en an official lunch eon, meetings, sight -seeing

and a short jaunt that land s
you in Montreal, th e port
of Cana da , at seven-thirty.

Fr iday morning, you'll
have a short two hou rs for
sight-seei ng through the his
toric city before you board
t h e Canadi an P acifi c
Steamship Company's liner,
Montcalm .

With Canada's whole
heart ed bon voyage ringing
in your ears, you' ll stea m
down the St . Lawrence at
eleven, stop at the turreted
city of Q11ebec and then go
down the widening river to
th e sea . It was at Quebec
170 yea rs ago, that the
Fr ench General Mont calm
- after whom you r boat was
named - and the English
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Asso cia tion has designated THE AMER
ICAN Boy to cond nct.

(Full detai ls of th e national contest
will be published in an early issue.)

If you have mi ssed building some of
the smoot h-fly ing types of planes de
scrib ed in the magazine, yo u 'll wa nt one
or more of th ese past issues : t he October
number, containing fu ll pl an s and instruc
tions fo r th e Baby R. O. G ., t he indoor
ship with the 12-inch wingspan that will
fly for 50 seconds; the N ovember issu e,
with plans for the indoor pusher, which
flies over two minutes; the D ecember mag
azine, in which are plans for th e indoor
tractor, th e contest mo del that has a
record of n early th ree minutes; and the
J anuary issu e, containing plans for the
outdoor tw in pu sh er that has flown for
ov er 10 minutes! These issues y ou ca n get
by send ing 20 cents, fo r each, to the cir
cula t ion d ep artment of THE AMERICAN
Boy, 550 W est Laf ay ette Boulevard , D e
t roi t , Michigan .

To get th e mo st ou t of model av iation,
join th e Airplan e M od el League of Amer
ica . Your membership, which costs noth
ing but a two-cent st am p, makes you eli
gib le to receive those honor certificates,
to usc the league 's fre e qu esti on and an
swer service on ai rp la ne m od el building
and aviation, and to b uy parts and ma 
teri al s at cost. Your card an d button link
yo u with Commander Richard E. Byrd,
William B. Stout, Cl aren ce Chamberlin,
and oth er gr eat leaders in aviation .

Fill out this coup on, and jo in for ces
with 60,000 other model aviators, now.

1)(' 1'. fill 0111. t hr- acc ompunv ing (' 011 

pon, and sen d it with a two -cen t stamp.
to League hcadqunrt r-rs , M r-m bor- hip
z ives you the privilege of using th o
Leagu e's free qu esti on and answer serv ice
and of buying mod el plane supp lies a t
cost , and mak es you eligible to ente r th e
big contest .

E !SCwhcre in t his - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
issu e arc full fina l
det a ils of the con-
test. Look for it-
and in t he mean-
ti me, if you 're not
a l r e a d y a rn c m-

Build Flying M~dels and Win Honor Certificates

March , 1928

Model Planes are Soaring Down
the Corridors of Congress!

TH E Y 'H E rolling in- those applications
for hon or certi ficates . Boys all ov er

the country- members of th e Airplane
M udel Lpague of Ameri ca-who are build
ing th e planes b eing descr ibed in T HE
..\.\a:mc.\x Boy, a rC' winning recogn it ion
(1'011I Co mmander R icha rd E . Byrd, W il
lia m B . St out, and ot he r lead ers in av ia
t ion for th eir skill in mod el a\'iation .

H pre a rc t he first six winn ers . All of
tll t·m construct ed Baby R. O. G . pla nes
t ha t made flights of 0\' 1'1' 30 seconds, be 
for e cOIII)let e'nt witn p;;,:es :

II arl ey R ich , 1309 Fo rest. Av enue . Knox
\'ill e , Tennp~~pe; Bll1'ton Simco x, 805 Wal
nn t St reet, l \:nox\"illr ; C harles D . Warner .
Bridge Stree t , Sontll\'i llr , M assach use tt s ;
E mi l M pnt('l. 3113 E ast 116th St reet ,
( :le\ 'c1an d , Oh io ; H arold K ramer , 926
\r <,st \\'al nn t S tr ept, Sha mokin , P ennsyl 
\',mi a ; an d J oh n D awson , 1102 Oakt on ,
E\ 'an :,tun , lII ino is. .

Any boy who b ui lds a Baby R. O. G .
t ha t fI ips 0\'1'1' 30 seconds, an indoor
pusher t hat will rema in in th e a ir 65
s<,cond,,; an ind oor tract or th at will stay
up 100 seco nds; or a n ou tdoor pu sher th at
will mak e a flight of 120 seconds , is el i
gib le to rece ive an h on or certifi ca te , beau
t ifully pn~ra \' ('(1 on ri pple stock, and bear 
ing t he otTicial spa l of th e A. M . L . A. and
th e signa tures of it s officers . Write t o
l\I plTill Ha lllbur g. spcre ta ry of th e A. M .
L. A., America n Build ing, Second an d
La fayet t (~ B oule\'ards , D etr oi t , Mi chi gan ,
an d ask h im for an hon or cer t ificate appl i
ca t ion . Be sure to enclose a two-cent
sta lllp for y our reply.

E\'('rv mod el :t\' ia- .,b::-(....,' sTI. -rb(::;~ tc-:s-.-to~!-..::::, (:-)' t""I)'
tor wh'o wins honor I D etroit , next ,lt ll lf ~
ce rt ilica tps is goi ng 29 and 30, to ('011I
to be a. formidabl e 11'('11' in th e n a ti on:.!
contpm le r fol' flying otT ieia l indoOl' and
honors a t his local outdoo r flyi ng eon 
f1 v inn' mept". And test s t ha t th e ?\ a
hc 'II"'\' c am ong tIlt: tiona] A er o n au ti c

W H E X th ey're not runn ing erra nds for
th e d igni fied. cr av -ha ircd gen t lem en

who mak e t he laws of the land, these four
fel lows-c-pagr-s in th e United St at es Sen 
ate at Wash ington-arc bui ldi ng and fly
ing a irp lane mo dels. Charl es A. Hearn ,
T hom as E. R ogers, George Carricks an d
Schu y ler Young-th ey 're all members of
th e Airplan e M odel
League of America
and th ey're plan ning
on e n te r i n g t h ei r
s h i p s i n th e X a
t iona l F ly ing l\Ieet,
t o be conduc ted by
T'n » A.\IERIC.\ X Boy

I in Detr oit , J une 29
I and 30.

_____19_-

. 'St~~;; 'N'u'';' i,~;'' ' '" '' ' '

···· ···.... ·· ·Ci;;·..···········

All sur faces on th e R. O. W. mu st be
wat er pr oofed . Three coats of ban an a oil
will do t he trick n icely.

In order to giv o th e ·R. O. W. sufficien t
power to rise otT th e wat er , Y OU mu st use
a lurucr rubber t han t hat" 'of th e Bnhv
R . O. G . The motor Iurni-hcd in th e Il .
U. W. kit is % -in('h fla t an d 18 inch es
long . Tha t 's st rong eno ugh.

Yom R. O. \\' . propr-Iler is (3 inch es lon e
inst ead of 5 a" in t lu- R . O. U. TIll'
st ronger ru bb er perm its yo u t u usc a
lnrgr-r prop .

The chief d iflerr-nco be tween th e two
sh ips is in the landing gear. The R. O.
\r. has t hr ee flouts. construct ed of a bam
boo fra me. covered with tiss ue a nd con
nc-ct cd to th e fusoluco wit h 1-16 1)\ ' I - Hi
lm lsn st ru ts . - .

F ig. 2 gi ves you rho exact size and
sha pe of the bamboo frame . You ul
n'ad~' know how 10 boud bumboo to :t

dr awing a nd gl ue t h, · join ts wi th uu i
broid . If vou don't . t h« H . O . G . in- t ru e
t ions in th o k it will r-xpluin .

Assembling th e geal' is on-v rou t im-.
Th r- front and - ido " ii"", of Fil-!: . 1 show
it plainly . F ig. 3. A. shows in dot nil how
th e real' pontoon is con nec te d .

I t 's necos-urv 10 sot a ll floa ts a t all
una lc to th o [u:,pl:lgp. T lu- fron t flout
han ' an anI-d e of about 3 degrees and t ho
re ar onr-, 5 degr pp,.:. X ot icr-. in Fig . 1.
th a t t he suppor t of th e roar floa t i,.:
short e-r t ha n th« fron t. ":0 th at wh on t Il<'
plan t' is rost ine on th e wnt r-r t he no« 
poin t- upward .

\\'hen y our sh ip is co mple tely assom 
bl r-d, go down to your high scho ol pool.
Take cnrr- whr-n vou ,.:I't it in th o wat er
th a t y ou do not sub me rge ti lt,' pontoons
it 's an ('a:,y tr ick to do. a nd doesn 't Ilt'l p
t he pontoons any . If th e pool isn ' t nva il-
abl e , a sha llow wood en box severa l fcct j l- J" h -A-· 1 M d 1 L
long and a few inch es doop wi ll J!:i\'(~ y ou \ Oln t e lrp ane 0 e eague
eno ugh wat er fur a tuko-o ff. Don 't flv
tho sh ip out doo rs except on ca lm duy- . of America

It will be well to flv t he pla no . han d -
lau nch ed , severa l t imes, un t il t hr- wine
is set cxnct lv righ t .

On ce YOU'\ ' (' complet ed a 12-inch modd
th a t will circ le around the room. dripping
wat er from its po ntoons , y ou 'll ff'el lik f' a
full-f1edg:ed n:1\'al ayia tor!

Building an R . O. W . is th f' firs t of
llIany expe riments in mod!'1 a \' ia t ion th a t
y ou'll find pach m onth in th e regul ar A.r.1. L. A. departmen t of t he m agazine. In
additi on to th f' co n,.:t l'l1ction hin tl' and
drawings, th e dppartment will quote in
teresting let tprs from members O\'er th e
country. If you ha\'e a plane of new de
sign, a specia l procel':', or a sh ip th at will
perform exce pt iona lly. t ell us ab ou t it.
Write to A. M . L . A. Editor , A:\/ERIC.\X
Boy Ma!!azine, 550 W . Lafayett e Boule
vard, D etroit, Mich.

bending the tricky strips '
Scores of A. M . L . A. members are

sending in fifty cents to obtain t he of
ficial gold plated wing insignia.

Which reminds us that you may now
obta in a beau tifully printed two-color
charter, officially sign ed and sealed, if you

, send to League headquarters the names

Gentlem en:
Please enroll me in the Airp lane Model League of America . Enclostd is a

two 'cent &tamp to cover postage on my membership card and butt on.

Sincerely.

~ .
Age

. ...... .... p'u'li .N~~~ .

Get the Indoor Seaplane Kit-It Costs Only 65 Cents

you'll want exper t ins truction. You
can h ave it if your clu b adviser or
manual trainin g tea cher attends the
Summer Sh ort Cour se to be conduc ted
by THE AMERICAN B OY and the
Airplane Mod el Lea gu e of A merica in
Detroit. Monday, Au gu st 27, to S at
urday, September I. Me rrill H amb urg.
L eague secretary. will be in charge;
W ill iam B. Stout , E ddie R icken backer
and o th er aviation lea ders will assi s t.
The onl y cost will be for m aterial s
used, and living co st s. Tell your
teacher to write to th e Short Course
Director, THE AMERI CAN B OY,
550 L afayett e Bouleva rd , Detroi t.
Mi ch. Under expert su pervision-

You'll Ha ve a Whale of a Chance
at W inn in g Local Honors !

When You Build
NEXT YEAR'S MODELS

Y ou mu st. h ow
ever, bel ong to
the A. M. L. A.
to be elig ible to
buy these mater·
ial s at cost . To
join, just fill out
the coupon ami
send it, with a
tw o·cent stamp.
t o Merrill Ham
burg..

H~~~~~ h;~f~iJ~~1 k~~r~~ra~~e Ii~t~~y il~\~~ ~~;, (~~~et t~~o~'(.~~~r)yocu"rntRi.no. l~ein~~i c:~
R. O. W. and there fore wa n t only part of the kit .

2 bal sa m ot or sticks 1-8 by 1-8 by 9 inches (one inch lonier than the R. O. G.) . . $ .05
2 bal sa wing spa rs 3-32 by 5-16 by 12 inches .05
2 pr op elle r bl ock s 1-2 b)' 5·8 b)' 6 in ches (one inch lon ger th an the R. O . G.) .. .. .06
I str ip of bal sa 1-16 by 1 by 6 inches for landing ge ar and tail surfaces .05
1 piece bamboo 1-8 by 1-4 by 12 inches .02
1 sheet J apane se I mperi al t i,,'!e $ .03 I 1 propeller shaft . O~
1 Rat rubber m ot or 1·8 by 18 Inches .02 I rear ho ok . O ~

:~F!~:~~;~ ~~~~I~i.~O.f : ~~~:a~:~ :~i~ : :: : :!~ I f~~~ ii!it:i· ::::: ::::::::::: ::: :~~
Com plet e direction s for building both the R. O. G. and R. O. \Y.

To obtain th e kit, send 65 cents in ca sh. check or m oney order 10 Merrill Hamburg,
secretary of the A. :II. L. A. , American Boy Building, Second Bou levard at Lafayette, De·
tr oit. If you wi sh
only par t of the

~~t;t s~fdt~~e ~~~~~ AIRPLANE MODE L LEAGUE OF AMERICA.
vou wi .h plu s five A merican Build in~
cen ts for mailinl:'. Corner Second and Lafayette Boulevarw .

Detroit. M ichigan.

Build a Baby R. O. W.

in nail s along the outline of th e ru dder.
Then you simply leave the bamboo there
until it cools.

"When you lift it out ," asserts Miller,
"y ou have a ru dd er fram e that is curved
just right and isn 't the least bit crooked ."

Good idea, M iller I Many t ha nks from
the ~UIl~~,.~~..UB_,wEo _ha,:e .d.i:fficulty

T ho mut r-rinls vou'Il nr-od arr- lis tpd on
t h is page . Th('.\··r·p a ll included in t hr- H .
O . \Y. ki t th at YOU mav buv a t cost.

Before YOll st :;rl work, st u; I\' th e draw
ing s a nd ' ph otogra ph s. Xoti~e t hat ti ll'
lead ing edg!' of thr- lr-It wing i,.: warpod
u p and th e leadinu pdg p o f th e righ t wing
war ped dow n. Thi- is call ed wu-h in and
wush out , It ov ercomes th o torque-or
twi sting pow or-s-of tho propel ler in a man
ner mo n- Iullv descri bed in t ln- April
issue o f T IlE A.\/ ERI C',\X Boy.

Note . too. th at t lu- load ing ('( I ~e of th e
wing i,.: lon ucr th an t hr- tr nilinu t'dgl' .
Su ch a wing is -ai cl to hu"1' 1J0~iti \'l' rake.
When th e t miling pdg!' j,.: lon ger. th p wing
is sa id to lta\ 'e Il<'g:a t i\ 'e rak e . The pos i
th'e rllkp tip is t he 1ll0~t efficient.

You ma~' u,.:e e ithpr your R. O . G . wing .
or build th e type !;'hown in th l' drawing.
The spa n is 12 inchps, th e chord, 2 inche,:.

The motor st ick in th e drawing is on e
inch longer t ha n th e Baby R . O. G. The
tail surface, which is 3 Y:! 'inehes long and
4 in ches wid e, is constructed ju st as wa s
that of th e R. O. G . except th a t th e cross
piece may be made of 1-I 6-inch square
b al sa, 4 inches long-inst ead of bamboo
-to sa"e weight. The distancp from th p.
crosspiece to th e rear point of th e tail
surface is 114 inches.

aX E of the most int eresting oxpcri
ments you can t ryon yo ur R . 0, G.

is to con vert it in to an H. U. \\' . (R i-o
OIT \\ ·a te r.)

T he uccorup-mvirur pl.ui« tell y ou how
t 0 eon st ru cr a successful indoor sea plane
eit her b.\· ad apting you r R . O. G . or by
b uild ing a nr-w shi p. Tho d rawinu diff ers
mat eri ullv from t hat of t he H. O. G. It
shows :, ~qlla r!' wing ti p and a triangula r
r lldd "r--( 'spt'('i,dly helpful fo r t lu- 1!'lIuw
who ha \'(l t rouble b end ing ba mb oo .
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quart ers for char ters within two weeks.
"Thanks to your help ," writes Ja cob

Follmer, secretary of th e Wings Club of
the A. M . L. A., Little Falls, New York ,
"we are maki ng dandy progress. Qui te a
few of the members have built three and
four fly ing mode ls."

When a candidat e joins th e Y. M. C.
A. Model Flyer 's Club of R ock Island,
Ill inois, he becomes a "Cadet, " accordin g
to Don Hubbar t , secre ta ry . When he has
built and flown a model, he becomes a
"P ilot ." T his ente rprising club, in order to
arouse greater int erest in mode l aviat ion,
placed a display of model airplanes in a
downtown sto re window.

A club at Engl ewood, New Jersey, has
organized itself int o the Clarycraft Shops,
under the leadership of Robert H . Clar y,
its president, and is building and selling
tested mode ls to raise revenue .

Stories of unu sual flying experiences are
contin ually coming in to headquarters.

"On a calm day," writes Fr edr ic Lind
ner, Ea st Longmeadow, Massachusett s, "I
took out my best indoor tractor. I t flew
for 2 minutes 25 seconds and at th e 25th
second it landed in an elm tr ee 75 feet
high, T he wing fell to th e ground. I at
tached the wing to my second best t rac
tor , gave it 1,000 tu rns and let it go. It
flew for two min utes and at that time the
motor had run out. I expecte d it to glide
to earth, but instead it gained a higher
alt itu de and glided for five min utes more,
until I could see it no longer !"

"I completed my out door twin pushe r
several days ago," J ohn B. Clar k informs
us, "and took it to a field nea r town. Af
te r much experimenti ng, we obtained
flights of about 150 yards. We were quite
satis fied and were sta rting back for town
when my friend suggested that we fly it
to the ot her side of the field , directl y in to
a st rong wind . We wound th e moto rs and
let the ship go into the wind. It made a
large loop and came out . of it upsid e
down. It rolled righ t side up and head ed

south. At the south end of the field were
some telephone wires and I began to see
myself orde ring a new kit . But at that
moment the plane dived slight ly, and
then, on a long zoom, clear ed the wires by
50 feet. It conti nued to climb and nearly
went out of sight. T hen it glided to the
ground. We found it in th,: center of a
plowed field, undam aged. \\ 'e h?pe, now,
to get longer flights and are working on an
idea to doub le its dur ation ."

Scores of A. M. L . A. members are ven
turing into the fields of experiment. Wayne
Brown, Anda lusia, Alabama, has sent in
comp lete drawings for fitting skis to his
outdoor twin pusher. Brown evid ently
plans on ta king his plane north I

NE IL HANSO~ , R osedale Park, Mich
igan, has successfully designed and

flown a sma ll biplane that looks remark
ably like a Curt iss Hawk.

T he League has had many requests from
bu ilders who wish to equip th eir outdoor
pushers with landing gear . I n response,
the researc h department has produced the
gear shown in th e drawing with th is ar
t icle. You' ll find it st urdy and flexible.

Th e job of bu ilding it is simple. Th e
gear consists simp ly of 1-32 by 1-8 bam
boo braces and small axles of .032 music
wire. T he wheels, either balsa or paper
cone, are held on th e axles by tiny balsa
hubs that are stuck to the end of the axles
with a drop of ambroid.

At the rear end, you'll notice in the
drawing, a bamboo skid holds the plane
6 1-2 inches off the ground . To put on
th is skid, you must add a new bamboo
crosspiece to your A frame. T his is the
one shown in the top view running be
tween the ends of th e long beams. Fr om
the cente r of th is crosspiece, a brace runs
down to the skid, as shown in th e side
view.

If you don 't wish to use balsa wheels,
you may subst itute the pape r cone wheels
shown in the uppe r right-hand corne r of
the drawing:- You simply cut out two
circles of heav y dra wing paper, remov e a
segment from each in order to form the
cones, and the n glue small meta l washers :
to th e spots ind icated , before gluing the
halves toget her. Th ese washers will keep
the wheels running true.

You 'll no tice when th e plane rests on its
three poin ts-rear skid and two wheels
tha t the fron t end is more th an an inch
higher tha n the rear . Th is increases the

, ang le of attack for the take-off.
It 's proba ble that you will want to bu ild

a special A-frame for the outdoor twin
pusher that you equip with landing gear .

B

Smash!

Ch ester S. Eastep, Wil
liamsburg, P ennsylvania;
Harry Con e, Elmi ra, New
York; J ames Stu ar t , Mex
ico, Mi ssouri ; R ob er t
Hyd e, Elmira.

Rob ert Hyde's records
for the four typ es of
planes are exceptiona l.
He's flown his R.O .G. 73
seconds, his indoor pusher
113, his indo or tractor 135,
and his outdoor twin push
er 14 minutes, 10 seconds.
Th e last is an unofficial

A big ship? Nope. Jus t a
model of the Curti.. Hawk,
taken 0 0 a tenM court by the
Y. M . C. A . Model Flyers'
C lub, Rock Island. Illinois.

THE AMERICAN BOY

A

CONSTI'rUCTION OF PAPER W H £ ELS

world 's record.
Th e League has hundreds of honor cer

tificat es waiting for memb ers who fly th eir
models the required t ime before compe
tent witnesses. Send to headqu ar ters,
American Boy Building, Second Boul e
vard at Lafay ett e, Detroit , for an honor
cert ificate application. Th en plug away
un t il you win one. It's a recognition you'll
t reasure. Be sure, in writ ing to the
League, to enclose a two-cent stam p for
return postage.

Perhaps you 'll want to bu ild new planes
for your honor cer tificate t ryouts . In that
case, you'd probab ly like to order new kits
from th e League. Th ese kits , cont aining
all th e necessary balsa wood, bamboo, rub
ber , ambroid cement, banana oil, and fin
ished metal parts, as well as comp let e
drawings and instru ct ions, are sold at cost.
You can get any of th e following by send
ing cash, check or money order to the A.
M. L. A. Supply Depar t ment , at the
League's address. Th e kits cost :

Baby R. O. G., 65 cents ; indoor pusher,
65 cents; indoor t racto r, 75 cent s ; out 
door twin pusher , 3.00; indoo r comme r
cial, $1.75; hydroplan e, $2.50.

FROM every part of the United Sta tes
comes news of the format ion of new

clubs. Fiv e grou ps have app lied to head-

-_---'/J·~

Airplane Model Fans!
The full story of the national

meet, together with pictures and
names of the prize winners, will
come in the September AMER
ICAN BOY.

these performa nces wins a certificate.
Mor e th an 300 certifi cates have a lready

been issued , and th e following boys have
earned all four , th ereby winning an auto 
graph ed picture of Vice-president Clar
ence Chamb erlin:

Kazmi er Kluz , Ambridge, Pennsylvani a ;
Rob ert Atwat er, Elmira, New York; Ar
thur Johnson, Hawthorne, New Jersey ;

creasing numb er of honor certificates th at
are being issued . The League gives honor
certificates signed by Command er Rich
ard E. Byrd , honorary president , and oth er
officers , to builders who fly th eir R. O.
G.'s 30 seconds, th eir indoor pushers 65
seconds, indo or tra ctors 100 seconds, or
their outdoor twin pushers 120. Anyone of

Orville Wright and Charle. L. Lawrance, designer of the Wrig: , t
Whirlwind motor for ocean fiying, examining the plane. of

Philadelphia modelers.
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Hundred. of A . M. L. A. members want to build landing ge... for their twin pushe rs.
Here are the details.

Here's Clarence O1amberlin examining a model
of the ship thst carried him &om Ne w York to
Eisl.ben, Gennany. Carl Fastje, expert model
builder in Otamberlin's home town of Denison,

Iowa, built and pruen\ed it.

pusher not much more th an 160.
But now that 175,000 mem bers of th e

A. M . L. A. have been build ing, experi
menting, and holding contes ts all win
ter and spring, the old records have sunk
lower than a ground hog's basement . One
Detroit model builder has flown his in
door tr actor 266 seconds, another, 261. A
Chicago boy captur ed th e Chicago Trib
un e's A. M. L. A. indoor cont est with a
flight of 259 seconds. A Springfield ,
Massachu setts, build er won his cont est
with 235 seconds.

Wyando tt e, Michigan, boys have fre
quently sent th eir indoor pushers in to th e
air for more than 220 seconds. As for the
stunting littl e Baby R. O. G. with its 12
inch wing, flights of more th an 70 seconds
are becoming more and more frequ ent .
At press-t ime th e national meet at Detr oit
had not been held-it too may br ing new
and star tl ing performances. Where will
the records be next year?

A strong evidence of th e good flights
made by A. M. L. A. memb ers is th e in-

Flight Records Are Going
.A . M. L . A. Headquarters Is Busy Issuing

Honor Certificates.

MO D E L a i r p la ne
buil ders are st riding
forward with sev

en-league boo ts I Less than
a yea r ago , just before the
Airplane Model League of
America was organized, the
world's ind oor record for
length of flight was 173
seconds . Th is mark was at 
tain ed with an indoor trac
tor. Th e sma ll Baby R. O.
G. (Ri se Off Ground) had
never don e better than 55
seconds, and th e indoor
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17

William B. Stout presents the Na
tional Indoor trophy to Abgarian.

Its

didn't reach th e floor un ti l th e stop watches
read 322.5 seconds-more th an twic e as long
as th e t itl e-winni ng fligh t of 19271

Mott's flight looked unbeatable ' until
E rriest M cCoy, 17, also of Detroit, un cov
ered his "mystery' shi p." T his ship, which he
kept from cur ious eyes by refusing to ta ke
it from its box unti l his turn to fly , is a tr ac
tor of his own design . It has a cambered

cur ved - wing and a
n eg a ti vel y cambe re d
tail. Its first flight was
only 37 seconds, bu t its
second . reach ed 323.5,
and its third broke al1
records wit h 331.1. In
sp ite of M cCoy 's ef
for ts to preven t oth ers
from seeing his ship
too closely, by th e
time he had ta ken his
t h ree fli g h t s , m an y
boys had gained a gen
era l idea of how it was

. bu ilt. One of th em was
Aram Abga rian, whose best t ime, that afterno on, was
287 second s,

News of the asto nishing fligh ts being mad e at th e
Olympia qui ckly reach ed th e Statl er Ho tel. Oth er con
testa nt s, yet to fly, sat isfied up to th at mo men t with
th eir ships in their boxes, suddenly revised th eir ideas.

They raided the A. M. L. A. work shop for su ppli es,
and th at nigh t St at ler bedrooms were introduced to a
new an d strange activity. Balsa sha vings, squa res of
Japanese tissue, an d sp linters of bamboo littered spreads
and car pets , while int ent buil ders sat over can dle flam es,
bending curv ed bamboo ribs in an effort to duplicate
McCoy's camb ered wing. Some contestan ts, du e to fly
the next mor ning, work ed un til nearly breakfast time.

F riday morning it ra ine d, How it rain ed I The con
ti ngent of ou tdoo r contesta nts,
nearl y 200 st rong, hopeful tha t
th e torrents would cease, piled
into th e convoy of buses and
rod e the sloshing 23-mile trip
to Selfridge Fi eld on th e shores
of Lak e St. Clair. They were
unabl e eve n to take their twin
pushers out of their cases, and
in order to make the most of
the ir trip , they went th rough th e
hangars of the F irst Pursuit
Squadron and listen ed to th e of
ficers an d mechanics expla in the
construction of the spe edy Cur
ti ss H awk, t he Loening Am-
phibia n, the Douglas tran spor ts, Griffith Ogden
and th e D. H .'s. They· .helped ElIis' ,co nt est
tear down a ship that was du e ch airm an,
to be rebuilt , an d many of th em
carried away squa res of fabri c bear ing the star and oth er
insignia. .

In th e meantime, indoor contestants were joining in
hatti e aga in at th e Olympia. .

The first good flight was tha t of Lawrence H ank am
mer , 18, D es Moines, whose ship--a flat-winged , flat
tail ed t ractor-stayed up 195 seconds. Ed Petruska, 15,
Cleveland, turned in a flight of 158.4.

And t hen, in quick succession, I rving Johnson , 18,
Ch icago , did 209; Willi am E . Atwood, 18, R iverside,
California, achieved 226.4, and H arry Con e, Elmira, Ne w

York, mad e 221.
Exceptional flights,
but no t up to tho se
of the day before .
By 5 :30, th e indoor
pr eliminaries were
finished and the 12
seniors-16 and old
er-s-and 12 juniors,
und er 16, were 'se
lected for the finals
on Saturday night.
( Cant . on page 47)

Has
Biggest Day!

one end and narro w at the oth er. T hese were
the hangars, containing th e delicately balanced, beau ti
fully constru cted ·balsa-and-bamboo ships upon which
th e entra nts were pinning th~ir hop es for victo ry .

:uT E into Wedn esday night , ea rly entrants trooped
up to the A. M . L. A. supp ly room on the thi r

teenth floor, to carr y away prope ller blo cks, spa rs, and
strip s of bam boo, with which to bui ld spare parts for
their planes.
. On T hursday , the rush of · registr ation reached its

peak . Endlessly con testants passed by, receiving -ca rds,
badges, and th e souvenir watch fobs th at would admit
th em to banquets and buses and airp ort s. T he seven
delegates from Phil adelphia strode up in whi te aviat ors'
helmets. Th ere were seven boys from Cleveland , four
from Watertow n, New York , four from Akron, and five
from Washington , D . C. From San Fr ancisco, Oakl and,
Chicago, Fort Dodge, Iowa ; Macon, Georg ia; Indepen
dence, Kansas, th ey cam e.

Actu al comp etition sta rted on Thursday aft ernoon,
when th e Stout I ndoor Contest go t und er way at th e

great Olym pia stadium. Th ere, und er the 90
foot -high, stee l-supported roof-surround ed by
12,000 seat s, empty because spectators were
not encou raged to come and distu rb ai r cur
rents-Detroit entrants and early out-of-town
arr iva ls began tak ing th eir first officia l flights .
Co nditions were ideal. T he immense building
was warm an d non-d rafty. Th e floor , large
enough for hockey gam es, and surrounded by .
a bank ed bicycle tr ack, permit ted three groups
of contestants to fly at th e same time.

T he first indica tion that all old records were
du e to be sma shed into b its cam e when Al
bert M ott , 17, Detroit , sent up his cambered 
elevator pusher in a rafter-dodging flight that

From the bridge of the Montcalm, in memory of heroic air 
men, the ch ampions launched a plane out over the North
Atlantic wastes . R ight, Thomas C. Hil1,.Winston-Salem, N .C.,

outdoor champion who won the trip to Europe !

Aviation

At the For d Airport, con tes tants watche d th e memorable Air Ol ympics: Left an,d right,~o vi ew.s of the accu~te scaI.e
model of the Curti ss Hawk that won for its bu ilder, W ill iam Lofton D ennis, MIamI, Florida, a trip to the National AIr

Races at Los Angeles.

~. .

~

September, 1928

Model

TH E smoke of mon el air battles
has clear ed away, th e wreckage
of balsa and bamb oo has been
salvaged, and the model aces of

a cont inent have depar ted from Detroit ,
beari ng th e fru its of th eir victori es and
the memories of stiff scraps , joyous ban
quets and inti mat e cont act with the na
ti on's leading airmen.

Th e Fi rst National....Contest of the
Airplane M odel League of America, held
in Detroit , J une 28-30, has passed into
history-s-nota ble history. T here were
259 cont estant s from every part of the
United St at es and Cana da- sent by
newspape rs, civic clubs, parents-to
compete for national tr ophies, $3,000 in
rash prizes, tri ps to Europe, to th e Na
tional Air Races in Los Angeles, and to
summer camp s, 198 medals, and cert ificates. Nearly 200
other cont estan ts, who couldn't come th emselves, shipped
their planes to Detroit to be jud ged in th e scale model
cont est .

Th e cont est marked th e passing
of Char les Dybvig, 18 years old,
of Ann Arbor, and J ack Lough
ner, 17, Detroit , as the national
indoor and outdoor champ ions.
Aram Abgar ian, 15, Detroit , won
the Stout indoo r trophy with -a
world 's record flight of 353.6 sec
onds-more th an twice as long as
the best flight of six months ago.

T he nat ional outdoor champion
is J oseph J. Lucas, 34, Ch icago,
who has built mod el planes for
many years, H is winning flight was 264 sec
onds. A thi rd national cha mpion is William
L. Dennis, 17, M iami, Fl orida, whose beau
tif'ully-bui lt two-foot replica of th e Curtiss
Army Hawk was judged th e best of th e 232
sca le-e-non-fly ing-e-m ode ls ent ered in the
meet .

T he two winners of th e tri p to E urop e as
cucst s of T HE AMERICAX Boy arc Aram
Abga rian , indoor flying champion, and
Th omas C. ·H ill, 16, Winston-Salem, North
Caroli na, th e two boys und er 21 who placed
highest in the indoor and outd oor contests.
Ilill placed second to Lucas in the outdoor,
Xcarly 200 of th e ent rants carri ed away
prizes for th eir excellent work in th e th ree
zrr-at d iv isions of the mee t.

Th e first cont estant to arrive in Detroit
was Ka tsuro Miho, who came all the way
from K ahului, Hawaii, as th e representa tive
of th e H onolulu Star-Bullet in, and oth er is
land orga nizat ions. Mi ho , brown-skinned and
laughing, spent just a day in sight -seeing be
fore starting to bui ld a new fleet of planes
that ev onruallv landed him bro nze medals
in hoth th e in'c1oor and outdoor cont ests .

Entrants started pouring into Detr oit
Wr-dnesdny noon, June 27. Th e first out- or-town boy
to walk up to the recistr a tion ta bles on the Sta tler ba ll
1'011111 floor was Mar vin F ish, Onaway, Mi chigan . Im me
dia tely after him came William E. Atwood, Ri verside ,
Californ ia. Th en Mauric e R eid , .D ewey , Oklahoma, and
Albert. Schw arzkopf,
N o r fo lk , V ir g ini a.
From th at t ime on ,
th o S tnt lcr lobby ,
iuczznninc , and elc
vat ors W(,I' I' crowded
with pil'('c~ of qu eer
>h;lJ1{'d hl !.!!.!al!l' like
no ot her luggage
unde r th e sun-i-lonc
buxcs, paint ed and
lct t c rc d , wid e .u t
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OcrOBER

MODEL
ACES!

At the First National. A.
M. L A. contest, a ship of
new design broke the world's
indoor record with a flight
of 353.6 seconds and won its
builder a .trip to Europe.

You'll learn how to con
struct this ship, during the
coming year, in THE AMERI
CA N Boy. T here'll be a com
plete announcement of THE
AMERICAN Boy's 1928-29 air
plane model progra m, to
gether with chat and gossip
from builders the country
over,' in-

Wrote Command er Richard
E. Byrd to th e Con testants

at th e First N ation al
A. M. L A. Mee t

tel Wish I Could
Be With You! "

hazardous hop from Cairo, Illinois, to
Cairo, Egypt. Th e "aviators" were Gur
ney Will iams, Jr. , author of T wo Bo obs
Ab road and Fr anklin M. Reck, AMERICAN
Boy staff member and writer .

Geor ge F. Pierro t , managing editor of
THE AMERICAN Boy, th en announced th e
winners of the many divisions of th e' con
test. Aram Abgarian and Thomas C.
Hill, winners of the tri p to Euro pe I Al
bert Mott , a summer, tuition-free, at
Camp Charl evoix, Michigan ! Thomas
Cond ax, Philadelphia; Ern est McCoy,
Detroit; Tudor Morris, Peru , Indi ana,
winners of second places in the senior in
door , outdo or and scale model divisions,
all three received correspondence courses
at the Aviation Inst itut e of the U. S. A.I
Thi rt y-thr ee winners in every division of
th e contest I

Sunday was a day of rest and sight-see
ing for some, a day of depart ure for
others. On Mond ay, the European party ,
Abgarian and Hill , plus J ack Loughner
and Ford Grant, of Detroi t, who were be
ing sent by th eir parents , and Merrill
Hamburg, shopped and packed their prize
winning planes and th eir perso nal belong
ings. Abgarian and Hill out fitte d them
selves with cloth es and luggage to th e
extent of $150 each-the gift of the J . L.
Hud son Company and THE AMERICAN
BOY-an add ed prize for th eir victory . On
Mond ay , they board ed a trai n for Toronto
and climbed into Can adian Pacific Rail
way berths for the first real rest th ey had
had in four tense, strenuou s days.

From Toronto, they to ok a boat at
noon Tuesday for Niagara Falls, where
they rode the Ma id of th e AIist to the
foot of th e falls and took the aerial car
over th e boiling ra pids.

Wedn esday. Ju ly 4, the party was en
tertained by Toronto city officials. Th ere
was sight-seeing over th e citY, over the
campu s of Toronto I University and
through th e beau tiful Hart House ; a trip

"T hough I cannot be present, I
would like the boys of the Airplan e
Model League of America to know
how proud I am to be their honor
ary commander.

"W e are living in an air-minded
age. I want to tell every boy that
when he is building and learning
to fly model airplanes he is laking
a long step toward a knowledge of
practical aeronautics. I have been
a model airplane flyer for a num
ber of years and it has been a help
to me in all my aeronautic problems.

"My wish to every member of
the League is great success-in all
that he undertakes.

Very sincerely yours,
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T HROUGH OUT the dinn er there were
stunts to keep the diners in a state

of hilarity and suspense. After the dinn er,
Harry Heilmann extended to the contest
ants on behalf of th e Det roit Baseball
Club, the privileg e of free seats to a
Detro it-St. Lou is baseball game. Th en,
on the ballroom sta ge, app eared a black
face act having to do . with the hilarious
att emp ts of two dusky aviators to fly
their ship, Th e Spirit of St . Vitus , on a

with the .midnight banqu et. At th e head
table, along th e wall of the Statler ball
room, sat Stout, Elli s, Harry Heilmann ,
Detroi t Tiger outfielder and leading bats
man of the American League last year ,
Merrill Hamburg, secretary of the A. M.
L. A., Frank Tich enor, and E lmer P.
Grierson, business manager of T HE AMER
ICAN Boy.

(Continued from page 47)
came to Detroit he had never seen an
other boy's model.

Hill didn 't have enough money to pay
his own expenses to th e cont est . Th e
A. M. L. A.-because of Hill 's excellent
record as a build er-s-suggested th at the
Lions Club send him . For days the Lions
Club debated, and finally exhausted its
treasury to do it. Hill arrived four days
early and in th at tim e built two com
pletely new outdoor planes and thr ee in
door ships l

tion and with 175,000 other builders who
are keeping abreast of the fascinating
gam e of building models. If you haven't
already done so, you can join the League
by sending a two-cent stamp with your
nam e, age and address to A. M. L. A.
headqu ar ters, American Boy Building,
Second Boulevard at Lafayette, Det roit .
You 'll get back your membership card ,
signed by Commander Byrd, Stout, and
Merrill Hamburg, and your official but
ton.

And rememb er th at this is the of
ficial department of the A. M . L. A. Send
us news of your club doings , of your fly
ing experiences, and your experiments I

WIT H the banque t under way, the con
crete-and-steel hangar presented a

most colorful sight . Over th e long
speaker's table at one end of th e hangar
stretched the polished metal wings of a
giant Ford Trimotor transport . At thi s'
tab le were Ed sel Ford, WiIliam P. Mace
Cracken, assista nt secretary of commerce
for aeronautics; Eddie Stinson; Eddie
Rickenbacker, famed ace ; William S.
B~ock, Detroit-to-Tokio pilot; Edward J .
HIll and Arthur G. Schlosser, winners of
the 1927 James Gordon Bennett Interna
tional Balloon Race; Merrill Hamburg,
secretary of the A. M. L. A.; Lieuten ant
Jack Harding, around-the-world Bier'
William B. Stou t , designer of th e Ford
Trimotor transport and president of the
A. M. L. A.; Griffith Ogden Ellis, editor
of T HE AMERIC.~N Boy; Glenn Mar tin

. pioneer airplane designer; Carl F . Schory ; .
secretary of the National Aeronau tic As
sociation ; Major Thomas G. Lanphier,
former commander of the First Pursuit
Squadron ; General J . A. MacBrien, head
of the Aviation League of Canada; Lieu
tenant John A. Macready, famou s test
pilot; William B. Mayo, chief engineer of
the Ford Motor Company; Alvan Macau
ley, president of the Packard Motor Com
pany and ' League vice-president ; and
many oth ers.

Tables seating twenty were spread
through th e hall , and at each table was
a host pilot . At the othe r end of th e
hangar , the great Fokker, Josephine -Ford,
In which Commander Byrd flew over the
North Pol e, rear ed her weath er-beat en
form. Beyond her were clustered Ryan
Broughams, Stinsons, Wacos ; ' Boeings,
and every oth er type of plane entered in
the National Reliability Tour. Three hun
dred future airp lane experts, 'dining with
present-day leaders, surrounded by a Beet
of the most up-to-date planes in the
world! .

As soon as the last course was finished,
Mr . EIlis, toastmaster, introd uced Mr .
MacCracken, the chief speaker .

"Upon you , and the other members of
the Airplane Model League of America ,"
Mr. MacCracken said , "depends in a large
degree the develop-
ment of aviation in
this country."

When speeches were
finish ed , the diners
split into two waves.
One wave surged to
the speakers ' table
and demanded auto
graphs from Edsel
For d and every other
notable. The other
wave rolled into the
Beet of planes entered
in the Relia b ility
Tour, eddied out into
the broad field of the
airp ort, and found its
way to the factory
where Ford T rimotors
are built. Scores of
boys piled into buses
an hour later, bearing
scrap sheets of that
light, corrugated, air
plane metal, duralu
min. Souvenirs of a
memorable evening I

Th at night, at the

M9del Aviation Has Its 'Biggest Day
<Continu ed from page 17)

No Bights were made in the outdoor
contest all day, and at 6 :30 all cont est
ants and officials rode out to th e' Ford
airport for Edsel Ford 's ever- to-be-re
membered banqu et.

The plane that rises from the ground is
subjected to greater strains than the hand
launch ed typ e, and requ ires extra strand s
of rub ber . For that reason, you should
have a special frame with stro nger beams
and cross braces. You can, however, usc
the wing, eleva tor, and propellers that
you already hae e,

Thi s is just one of the many hin ts on
constru ction that will be carri ed in this
depart ment during 1928-29. Next fall and
wint er, you 'll learn how to build record
breaki ng dur ation ships, new scale models,
and a speed ship th at will go fifty miles
an hour I Memb ership in th e A. M. L. A.
enrolls you with famous leaders in av ia-



DE 9<!NDING IN
PAR ACHUTf

An

Won for Tom Hill,
of North Carolina

A. M. L. A. KIT

T his Model Will Win for
Scores of Boys

December, 1928

September, 1928

Trips to
Atlantic City

A Trip to Europe

in the playground model airplane
contests to be held throughout the
country during September. So start
building yours now--start prepar
ing for next year 's national con
tests--and use the same kind of ma
terial Tom Hill used I He built
his model from the

OUTDOOR
TWIN PUSHER

which contain s enough balsa, tissue,
bamboo, rubbe r and other materials

' for your complete plane. Get yours
by ' sending $3 to the Airp lane
Model League of America, Ameri
can Boy Building, 550 Lafayette
Boulevard , Detro it, Michigan.

America '. Moat Popular Sport Plan,

Build and Heath Super Parasol
Fly the For $199.00

Large Illustrated Fo lder lOc.

THIS JTEUOCOPTER Is a l1'C.nt Im.nUon by a
formfr U. S. eXl.wrt a ,"latl on mt'("han ic. llt'HocolJt eoN .
the d rea m of In\"l°otors, may he lv soh 'e th e f'utu re
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1Jtodl wa itin g for. :\Ia d e or expt1L"ih"e mater Ial", inc lud
ing bra s.'i fltt ings Bud ttnp sil k Jjarachute. At:iSemblt'd
In two minutes and OI;.\ItA:-'"TEED TO FLY. Order
now and gd a rul no\"t~1ty for th e holiday s. P rice.

. postpaid. ins ur ed ma ll . $:UIU. It rt' ul handJ. · with tool s.
\ "OU ca n ma ke onc yourst"lr. I'lans and specl1tcation Ji.
~5c. In ord erinp:. lir lnt na Il!U aM ad(Jress to &,"old
Jlllstaklos. Do not st nd sta l:U:lS.

UNIQUE MODEL AIRCRAn CO.
Dept. A 5725 Oram St., Dalla., Texa.

ranee c a Inne rs : a r es . Marsch-
ner, H ighspir e, P a . ; Gro ve r D~vidson, . Ch ews
P.O., N. J . ; J ames Coyle, P hiladelph ia, Pa.;
Ma rti n Str oud. Dea rbo rn, Mic h.; Richard Cal d
well, Detroit, Mic h. ; Rober t Beebe, Oa k P ark,
III. ' Esther Benfer, Metamo ra, 0 .; Arthur Van
La ken , Detroit , 1\rich. ; L ou is F. M ah an , Iowa
City Ia. ; Law re nce McClellan, F letche r, N. C.:
Fra~k Urso, Detr oit, Mich.; \ViIli a.m Th aler,
Detroit, Mic h.; lIIau rice Coop er, Little Rock,
Ark .; Law rence Shield s, Narro, Vermont;
Robert Kavana ugh, Roch ester, N. Y.; Kenneth
Mudie, Det roit, M ich.; Earl Pe~er~on, Jackson,
:\Iich . ; James R. \ V. Bent . \Vllkmsburg, Pa.;
Ra lph M attoon, Li ttl e F alls, N. Y. ; Byron
Creel , Lo uisville, Ky. ; Don ald Hehman, . . St .
Bernice, In d. ; Bent on H . Moorhouse, HIgh .
land P ark, Mich.; Lawren ce Valentine, Cumb er 
land, Md .; Frederic C. S parrow, Jr., New
London , Conn.; Emery Lindbergh, Oakland,
Ca lif.
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SCALE MO DE L CO NTEST, CL ASS A.
\ ViIliam L. Den nis, M iami, Fla .r score 97,

t ri p to Nationa l Air Races, Los An geles, in
company with one pa re nt , $100 cup, gold medal,
$200 cash pr ize. T udor Morris, P eru, I nd.;
93.1, H ome Study Schola rsh ip fro m Aviation
I nst it ut e of th e U. S. A. , gold medal, $100
cash prize . Cyp rien P orr ier, Ch icopee F alls,
M ass., 86.5, gold medal, $75 cash pr ize. Leon
1IL Gr egg, W est br ook, Conn ., 86.3, gold medal,
$50 cash prize . Seymour Dunham , Dayton, 0 .,
86, silve r medal, $30 cash pri ze. Jo seph
Sev illa , S pr in gfield, Mass., 84.1, sil ver me dal,
$20 cash prize . P aul A. M eyer, Cle veland, 0 .,
82.7, silve r med al, $15 cash pr ize . Fl oyd
Kowal ak, Bu ffalo, N. Y. , 81.7, silv er medal,
$10 cash prize .

Bronze M edal Winners : Ch arles N. Black,
Columbus, .0 . ; Le on ard \V. Ross, DuQuoin, I II. ;
William \Vhit e, Martin sburg, \V. Va . ; Clayton
H. T ann er , Urbana, I II.; George F. Schultz,
Buffalo, N. Y.; Harvard C. Sm ith , Keno sh a,
\Vis.; Homer H~nry Jones, Cincinnati, 0. ;
Will iam T . Howell, Detroit , M ich.; Norman
E. Zapf , Rocky Riv er , 0 . ; J am es Cook, Aspin·
wa ll, P a . ; Daryl Li ght body , Oak land , Ca lif .;
J ames \V. Ashb augh , Cortez , Col. ; Ernest W .
Fuller, A tla nta , Ga.; H ubert H ar den, Verdon,
Nebr. ; Clarence A. S harp, Kansas City, Mo . ;
H arry L. K itselman, Hollywood, Cali f.; Samuel
Hays, J r., E rw in, T enn .; Vir gil DeClaire, De
t roi t, Mich . ; Oliver Mc Caho n, Lorain, 0 .;
Karel Valasek, Chicago, III. ; \ Vilbur G. Bode ll,
Battle Cre ek, Mich . ; No rma n E. Ort, \Vain
flee t, Ont. ; Robert \ V. McKee, ZaneSVIlle, 0. ;
Dan iel A. Ludlow, Champaign, Ill. ; Roge r Cop·
ley, Hazel Park, "'ri ch .

SC ALE MOD EL CONTES T , CLASS B.
Geor ge Thompson, Jr., \Vinn er, S. Dak ota,

86.1, $100 cup , gold medal, $200 cas h pr ize.
J am es L. Parker . Sa lisbury, N . C., 81, Rold
medal , $100 ' ca sh prize . Me rl C. Jenkins,
Ithaca, N. Y., 80. 3, gold medal, $75 cash prize.
Joseph Gar side , Milton, lIl ass., 77, gold medal,
$50 cash prize. \ Va llace J . S . J ohnson, Fo r t
Dodge , I a., 75.6, silv er med al , $30 cash p.rize.
Le wis Carl son, Na ugat uck, Conn., 75.6, sll~er

medal, $20 cash prize. Ray A. S hepha rd, H!lo,
Ha waii , 73.6, silve r medal, $15 cash pri ze.
Richa rd \ Vhite. Kansas City, Mo ., 72, silver
medal, $10 cas h prize.

hart. Cleveland, 0 .; F ay S tr oud, Det roit,
Mich.; Irving Ra nka, \Vyandolt e, Mic h. ; Evan
Sh arpe, Springfield, 0.; \Vall ace Johnson, Fort
Dod ge, \Vis':b Kenn eth Belliveau, Springfield ,

~~~~:; l;~a~us:,wN~' lTa'j~~~ ' Jl~io:~l,l e~r~~~:
apolis, M inn. ; J ack La iste r, Wyandotte, Mich. ;
Edward Harms, E van ston , Ill. ; Rober t Mac
Laren, D et roit, Mich .; F red Schelter, Detr oit,
Mieh. ; J oseph Ehr hardt , St . Louis, .M issou r ij
Charles Mayer, Bridgeville, Pa. ; Harvey Gun.
nin g, Gulfport. Miss.; Gord on Gilbe rt. De t roi t ,

~~~~.;6~~~~d~leO.Dets~~ 1I¥~;i~r~V~~~J~~~~:
M ich .; John G. Young, Lansing, Mi ch. j Fred
er ick B on adio, Watertown, N. Y.

'----STOU T INDOOR, CL ASS A.
Alb~rott, Det roit , M ich., 341 seconds,

$200 ca sh prize, su mmer tu iti on at Cam p Char
levoix ($300) , · $100 cup, gold medal. E rn est
McCoy. Detroit. Mich .• 331 seconds, $100 cash
pr ize, Ho me Study Scholar ship in Aviatio n I n- ,.... _
st it ute of U . S . A., gold medal. J ack Lo ugh
n er, Detroit, Mic h., 315 seconds, gold medal, $75
ca sh prize. George Novak, Detr oit, Mic h ., 269
seconds, gold medal, $50 cash pr ize. George
Emm ett, Fall Rive r, M ass., 250 seco nds, sil ve r
medal, $30 cas h pr ize. Th omas Con dax, P hila
delphia, P a., 23 1 seconds, sil ve r med al, $20 cash
prize. J ack Ma cf.e llan, Wy an dotte, Mi ch., 228
seco nds , silve r medal, $15 cash p,rize , N ick
Vital e, Det roit, Mich., 227 seconds, SIlver m edal ,
$10 ca sh pri ze.

Br onec M edal Winners: William Atwood,
Riverside, Calif . ; H arry Con e, E lmira , N. Y. ;
Hale Ca rp enter , Ph iladelphia. Pa .; V ernon Can
zett, Detroit, Mic h.; Joseph S. Culv er , San

r[i~h~;sc};auICaj~~;ers~hCl::ela~tvg:; ~icth~~~
Salathiel, I ndependence, Kan s.; I rv ing Johnson,
Chicago, Hl. ; La wr ence H ankamm er, Des
Mo in es. I a.; Neil Severns, Colu mbus. 0 .; Douz-
las Walter , W yan do tte, M ich.; Bronson R.
"'Iy ers, Chi cago, III .; St anley S mith , Roch ester,

~j,arY~~ ~=~He~~n, \)h~~~~i;gia, Ep~~~t°i'fer~~~~
G. Dor sey. Washington . D. C.; Bern ard
Schwartz, Chicago, Ill . ; Glenn Reich ma n, Buf
falo, N. Y.; Myron St epath, Spring field , Mass.;
Robert H ayes , Detroit. Mich .; Dona ld Lock .
wood , .Chi ca go. III.; Thomas \ Villis, Chicago ,
III.; An dr ew Freel and . Philadelph ia, P a.; John
W . Coop er , Albany, N . Y.; Arthur O. H ein
r ick, Ba ldwin , L . I .

STO U T INDOOR, CLA SS n.
Aram Abga rian , Detroit, Mich ., 353.6 seconds,

trip to Europe, S tout t rop hy , $100 cup, gold
medal, $200 cash prize, $150 ou tfitting pr ize.
Gordon Johnstone, Detroit , Mic h., 280 seconds,
gold meda l, $100 cash prize. Ca rle to n Roush
kolb, ' De troi t, M ich., 270 seconds, gold medal,
$75 ·cash prize. M ilt on W ollm an, Ph ilad elp hia,

~~'~i1f:8H~eGenais~, 'f)~~roh~d~~ic:'~ O24c:s~e!o~d~:
silve r medal, $30 ca sh pr ize. Archie Schroeder,
W yan dot te, Mich., 237 seconds , silve r medal,
$20 ca sh prize. \ViIl iam Chaffee, Detroit , Mich .,
228 seconds, silve r medal, $15 cash pr ize.
Casimir Leja , Chicago, III., 227 seconds, sil ver
medal, $10 cash pri ze.

B ronze M eek l lV inners: Fr ancis Klute. De- j
t roit ; Edward P etruska , Cleve land, 0 .; By ron
J ilek , Clev elan d, 0 .; J ohn Daw son, Ev an st on .
III. ; Lawrence J. S irn, Wy and ott e, Mi ch .; Alf red
1IL Davock, Detroit, M ich.; Cloyd Sm ith, South r

Hend , Ind.; Leonard Pop~am, P ort Huron ,

~~~~; ~i~:~:II:'F~1111R~:r~hl;r~~~~; ~Va~~;r RA~: I
thony, Clevelan d, Oh io ; Ri cha rd Ab~ey, Oak.

lCis~e~alit:et;~i~:1 H~ll~h. ?ea~t~:~e~hc~;iJ,~'it I
Deshl er , 0. ; Ro bert E . Atwater, Elmi ra, N . Y. ;
Sterling W ardell, \ Vatertown , N. Y. ; Al ber t

~~~~:;:;,opfiII.~o~~~I:~ic;'a"6 ie l~hea;;~ fiIe~~~t
M ich .; earl V. Car lson , Ch icago, Ill.; Katsuro
Miho, H aw aii ; Richard K. \ Vest , E van ston, Ill.;
Alex R isckv, Fort Wo rth, T ex as; Joseph H .
Eh rh ar dt , St. L ou is, Mo .NATIO NAL OU T DOO R, SENIOR

DIVISION :
Jo seph J. Lucas, Chicago, Ill., 264 seconds,

Mulvihill (N . A. A. ) trophy, $100 cup, $2.00
cash pr ize, gold medal. Thomas C. HIli , W in
ston-Sa lem, N. C., 250 seco nds , tr ip to Europe,
$150 outfitting prize. $200 cash prize , gold
medal . $100 cup . Thomas Condax, Phi lade l
phia , Pa., 249.4 seconds, gold meda l, Home
Stud y Scholarship from Avi atio n I nst itute of
U. S. A., $100 cash prize. H en ry E. Goebel,
Rochester, N . Y., 240 seconds, gold medal , $75
cash pr ize. Robert E. Hayes, Detroit, Mi ch .,
234 seco nds, gold medal, $50 cas h prize . Lloyd
F ish, Washington, D. C., 217 secon ds, sil ver
meda l, $30 cash prize . Jo seph Cu lver . Sa n
Franc isco, Calif. , 207 .6 seconds, silver medal,
$20 cash prize . Ford Gran t, Det roi t, M ich .,
207 seconds, silver medal , $15 cash pr ize. Don
Gard ner, Detro it , ~l i ch . , 184 seco nds, sil ve r
medal , $10 cash prrze.

Br once Meda l Winners: P aul H . Coleman,
Columbus, 0 . ; Paul A. Mayer, Cleveland, 0 . ;
Edwa rd lIliller, Jr.. Chicago, Ill. ; J ohn Red
mond. Champaign , III. : Herbert F ish, Cleve la nd.
0 .; Irving Jo hn son . Chi caRo, III . ; Albert W .
lIl ott , Detroit, Mic h.; V i.rgil Rassner, Peru, In d.;

g:~;~lt.L~11~h.'; C~h:::'f:~ g~iU~~, JCle~eT~~tno~;
F. L. J enkeh, Gagetown, 1Ihch . ; Don ald ~ock.
wood, Chicago, Ill. ; \V. A. .J ohnson, Ch ,cag o,
Ill. : J ohn lIlarkl ey, Bartlesvill e, Okla. ; B. R.
Meyers. Ch ica go, III.; Ifertram P ond , P eru, Ind. ;
Bern ar d Schwartz. Ch icago , 111. ; W endell
Bail ey, Oklahoma City , Okla.; Harry. \V: Cone,
Elmira , N. Y.; Fred L. J ohn son, Ilm!,mgham,
Mich. ; Howard C. Smith. Kenosha, WIS.; F red
1IL Johnson, Hawthorne, N. J.; Henry E. Fa ·
ville, Ma dison, \ Vis. ; \Valt~r Sa!"soe, Ken osha,
Wis.; J ohn T. Bird, DetrOit, MIc h.

NATIONAL OUTDOOR, JUNIOR
DIVISION:·

Carl V. Carl. on, Ch icago , III., 175 seconds ,
gold medal, $100 cup , $200 ca sh prize . Ed 
wa rd 'P et ruska, Clevela'.'d, 0 ., 169.4 seconds,
gold medal, $100 cash prize. Sa rto r E. St ewar t,
Louisvill e, Ky., 160 sec?!,ds, gol4 me~al , $75
cash prize. Aram Abgarlan, DetrOl.t, 1>hch., . 1~O
seconds, gold meda l, $50 cas h prl~e. Cas Imir

;3ja~a~hhi~~f~~. Ilk'. }: 9D~~~~;,dsW:~\.i~';,~~~~:
C 139 seco nds, silve r medal, $20 ca sh pnze.
R~be rt E. Atwater , Elmir a, N. Y. , 132 seco nds ,

~~~~~ i t~~1i~h.~li29~4s~e~~~d~, sli;~I:a:::el;e~etci ~~:':':"':;'::~;;;':;'~-':'---------j

ca"lfr::;;eMeda l Win ners : Katsu ro M!ho, K!1hu.
lu i, Hawaii ; Francis Klute,. DetrOIt, 1Ih~h . ;
Lawrence Sim, Wy andotte, M Ich. ; Ar)hur T.lep-

less spectacular than the oauoon ruee V I

th e Reliabilit y Tour, is in some respects
th e most import ant event of all.

"I va lue more highly my conn ection
with th e Airplane Model League of
America than almost any oth er connec
tion I've ever made."

T he League has answered more th an
400,000 lett ers, th e majority of them re
quiring detail ed technical answers. It has
supplied, at cost , 125.000 kits o f mat erials
for building model planes. It has distrib
ut ed a spec ial two-reel model airplane
movie. I t has enlisted th e co-opera tion
of 55 leadin g daily newspapers.

.T re~g~~~~esfirs~f ~~~t~s~st a~:ar;u;or: :nt~~~
mea sure to th e wh ol e-hear-ted co-oper ati on of
man y gro ups. P ort er Adams and Carl F .
Schory, pr esident and sec re ta ry of the National
Aeronautic Associ ati on, Rave the Lea gue the ir
hearty endorsement . Th e Detroit Bo ard of
Comme rc e contributed tim e. money and trophies.

Frank A. Ti cheno r contributed a trip to th e
Nat ional Air Races at Los Angeles (f or a boy
and his par ent) as first prize in the sca le mod el
con t est . and ma n y oth e r courtes ies. T r oph ies and
nrzes have also been donated by Geo rg e R.
Wall ac e, Jr.• of th e Fi tchburg P aper Company,"
F itchbur g, M ass.j th e Id eal Ae roplane and S up 
ply Company: th e J . L. Hudson Company, De
tr oit; the \ Veyhing Brother s Ma nufactur ing
Comp any ; th e Hot els Statler Company, Inc.;
Camp Charl evoix, Charlevoix, Mic h . ; and the
Aviation I nst itute of the U . S. A. T he Mich i
gan Mutual Li ab ility Company of Detr oit pre
sented the offici al pro grams of the meet .

Mr . Edsel B. For d. president of the Ford
Motor Comp any , and Lieutenant-Colonel Cha rl es
R. Danforth , comm anding office r of Selfridge
Fi eld, were un stintin g hosts . The City of De
troit, through th e council, provided bus trans
portation fr ee.

W il liam P . lIracCracken, J r .; the Detroit
Bas eball Club; th e St out Air Services Inc.; S .
E. Lou ghn er, of the Mich igan Model Ai rpl an e
and Su pply Company ; th e Canadian Pacific
Ra ilway Company and the Canadian Pacific
St eam ship Company; Frank Cody and F . R.
Kepler of the Detroit public schools; F. N.
Litten, A merican Bo y writer, r en dered count
less services.

The co-operating newspapers are : Chicago
Tribune, New Yo rk Tel egr am, Buffalo Eve ning
N ews, Springfield ·( Mass. ) Union, Des Moines

l~~~~i~;~~~~. ~~~h~~::,sr ~~~~r~ii:Jc~'h;:n~
ide, Oakland Tribune, Lou isville Ti mes, M il·
wau kee Leader, Tu lsa \Vorl d, Al bany E venin g
News, Po rtl an d (Me.) Ex pr ess, Johnstown ( Pa.)
Tribu ne, Chattanooga Ne ws, Sou th Bend Trib
un e, Reading (Pa.) T imes, F all River H erald
Ne ws, Th e Det roit News, Cleveland News, Ph il
adelph ia Record, Minneapolis J ournal , Tol edo
New s-Bee, Se attle T imes, Oklahoma City Ok
lahom an , Wash in gton Po st , Ne w O rleans It em,

S~:acT~ib~~~al'XlI~n~~:~ur(gpI)leg:I\',h, T":~~~~
f.lews Tribun e, Fort W orth Press, Wisconsin
State J ou rn al ( Mad ison ) , New Bedford ( ~lass.

Times, \Vill iamsport (Pa.) . Su n, H onolulu Star
Bull et in Be rk sh ire E ven in g Ea~le (PIttsfield,

~~~ii~~' 'Zfll~anDi;;a~~sh , Sk~~h~~~d (8~id.~ 1l'a'l:
lad ium Pratt (Kans.) Tribune, St aten Island
(N . Y:) Advance, Rockf ord (Ill.) Register Ga·
zette, \ Vater town (N. Y.) T imes, Pa te rson P ress
Guardian , Palm Beach Post, Webster ( lIla ss .)
~~";es(K~;.~tCj,t;~ni~~~') Reporter, and A bi

The complete list of winners at the F irst .Na.
tional Meet follows (every contestant received
a certificate attesting to his performance):

y

Septe:mber, 1928

to the Royal Canadian Yacht Club on
Centre Island in Lake Eri e, where Acting
Mayor Gibbons ent ert ain ed at a lunch 
eon . T here were indoor and outdoor
plane exhibitions. In th e evening, the
boys were the guests of the Boy Scouts
at dinn er and theater.

Ottawa was th e next stop. H ere, at rthe
indoo r exhibition in th e city council
chamber, Mayor Arthur Ellis was so car
ried away with the smoothly performing
mod els that he asked for a kit so that
he could build a plane himself t Th ursday
aft ernoo n th e party too k a privat e inter
urba n to Lu na Park as guests of the
owner, and for th e rest of the day the
park with its scores of entertainment fea
tures-its coaste rs, sh ips and roller skat
ing rink-belonged to them.

Th e par ty arri ved in Montr eal 10
o'clock Thursday night . Th e first job was
that of fixing up passports. It was in the
vice-consul's office that th e weary, but
happy, guests of Canad ian hospitali ty
reach ed the lim it of physical end urance .
Whi le the vice-consu l asked question s,
Aram-sleepy national champion-said
"yes" and nodd ed with his eyes shut . As
soon as the vice-consu l had finishe d with
him, Aram reti red to a comfortable chair
and fell instantly asleep .

T he next morn ing, the champions were
enterta ined by William Baird, genera l
traff ic manag er of th e Canadian Pacific
Ste amshln Company, at breakfast . Th en
another demo nstration and a quick sight 
seeing jaunt before boardi ng the M ont
calm for the sta rt of the voyage.

On boa rd ship, after the boys had met
Captain Land y, they found , to their sur
prise. that the Canadi an Pacific had pro
vided them an ext ra cabin I Th e toss of a
coin decided th at J ack Loughner and
Ford Grant were to occupy cabin 300, and
T om Hill and Ararn, 286. Mr. Hamburg
was given a cabin all to him self.

Two days lat er, out at sea, as th e
M ont calm plowed through tho se North
Atlantic wastes where so many tr ans
atla nt ic fliers had met their death , the
cham pions laun ched a plane over the
side of th e ship-launched it reverently,
while th e ship' s bugl er sounded taps.

Liverpool -then Lond on, th e world 's
largest city . At Croydon , the great air
port outside of London, Unite d States
and British cham pions met in th e first
inte rnationa l model ai rplane competit ion .
Th e meet was condu cted by the Society
of Model Airplane Eng ineers. Ford Gran t
won th e flying st ick-called by En glish
experts "spar model"-~livision. 'V. J.
Plater, . of En gland, won "fuselage" di
vision. Th is class was limit ed to mod el
planes with bu ilt-u p fuselages, similar to
our commercial models.

Th e winn ers received prizes-given by
the Canadi an Pacific Steamship Company
-from the hand s of Lady Sophi a Heath ,
the famous airwoman who set a new alt i
tude record for light planes by going up
19,000 feet , and who flew alone from Cape
Town, Africa, to London-a distance of
6,000 miles. .

Aft er London, Paris, and a round of
sight-seeing and demon str ations as the
guests of Marshall H ubert Lyau tey, con
queror and colonizer of Mor occo. Th en
Camp Vaum arcu s, on th e shores of Lak e
Ne ufchatel in Switzerland , where boys
from twenty nation s greet ed them . And
Geneva, and two weeks of freedom to
wander through Italy and Germ any and
Fr ancel

Th e invasion of E urope and the intro
duction to th e old cont inent of America's
endurance-type models is the clima x of
the Airplane Mod el Leagu e of America's
first year of work. Th e League has don e
much. It has enroll ed 200,000 boys in
work that will be of tr emendous va lue
to av iation. And its progra m will be con
t inued through th e columns of THE
AMERIC.~N BoY, next yea r .

"You fellows," Willi am B. Stout ,
Leagu e president, told th e 300 banq ueters
on th e final e\'ening of th e contest , "will
be the designers and airport managers of
the future . Ju st as J ohn Carisi, 'Buck'
Weaver, and scores of oth er old-time
mod el plane builders ar e now leaders
in avi ation, so will you be ten or twenty
years from now. You are learning the
principles of flight , th e meaning of torqu e,
of aspect ratios, prop eller pitch es, and all
th e rest.

"The airp lane mod el meet, while it 's
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de Ville-we ca ll it City H all
- and as ked to sign thei r
names in t he fa mous Go ld
Book . Heretofore on ly th e
grout, lead ers in aviation were
listed in t he boo k-s-Orvil lo
"' r i~h t 's nam e was t he first,
and among th e mo re recent
were Cha mbe rl in, Byrd, Lind
bergh, Cast es, le Br ix.

Th en-s-nfter Ara rn recov ered
from a ba d cold-they lef t for Gen eva .
Th ere th ey worn enter ta ined by officials
of th e \\' 0;111 Y.l\I. C .A., an d of th e League
of N ut ion- ; t hey were sho wn th rough t he
officia l League hulls by J ohn D. R ocke
feller, J r.

After Switz erland and the Alps. t hr-n ,
came Vcn ice-c-two days in th e wind ing ,
quiet canu l- , th e br ill ian ce of St. M urk 's
Square and the P alace of t he Dages, th e
easy smoothness of gond ola rides an d th e
fun of sp la-hine; in th e surf on th e fa
mou s L ido bench. Fl oren ce was th e next.
stop . H ere th e boys viewed one of th e
world 's finest collect ions of paintings by
Rnphuol, T it ian, da Vinci, scar ps of
others ; t lu-v wa lked across t he P on te
Vecellio, a bridg e mad e fam ous bv Cel
lini; th oy saw castl es th at ha \'e' come
do wn un chaneed since th e war ring. bloody
days of the M ed icis and th e Borgias .

And R OIllC'-Rome with its Colosseum,
its For um. it s l. P eter's an d its pictures
of M ussol ini evc ryw hc rc l R ome claim ed
them for three hot . hurry ing days. And
i~' they miss ed seeing anything, t hey'd
Iikc to kn ow wha t it was!
. T ime for return ing home was approac h
mz, so tllf'y to ok th eir one sleepi ng-ca r
r ide in Europo-s-twcn ty -eight hours fro m
Home to P ari s. F or fOIlT day s they bo ught
souvenirs and gift s an d went to sho ws

anrl sa w th e Bast ille and th e
Louvre and th e parks and th e
nour- by \\'orld War butt lcficlds.
T hen- regre tfully- they boar ded
t he boat tra in for Ch erb ou rg,
an rl on Augu st 9, th ey tu rned
toward home aga in.

Officia l recepti ons were not
over, I n Xcw Yor k da pper
"J immy" "'a lker, may or, re
cci vcd th em in his office in th e
Ci ty Hall , to welcom e th em back
to th eir own cou nt ry .

And t hen the party broke u p.
T here were hon e t tears in T om
H ill's eves when he sa id far e
well to ' the others-the kind of
t ea rs that no fellow is ashamed
of.

"I t was t he best tim e I-or
any fell ow-e-ever had," sa id
T om . "Xow, next year-e-"

Bu t non e of them is so sure
about next yea r. Th ere will be
anot her national contest next
year , and pr ize ' will aga in in
clude trips to Europe. But-

" You can't tell about mod el
cont est s," declar ed Aram. " ' Ve
all want to try-but ligh tning
can 't st rike tw ice in on e place !"

F'hotos r." cr urles." 0/
COll od ioll Pacifi c S /eolll sl' i l' COII/I' OII)'

only present ed the m the pr izes, bu t in
vit cd a ll t he Ameri can party to ride wit h
her in her trust y lit t le M oth plane. She
entertai ned th e grou p at tea , a nd t hey
la ter were guests of honor a t a din ner at 
tended by Sir Seft on Brnn cker, Bri tish
a ir mini st er .

T hcv found time to sec t he Tow er of
London, to thrill in th e impress ive depth s
of Wesu n instor Abb ey , to see t he ot her
sights of th e grea t city ; t hey visited
Sha kespea re 's St rat ford-on-Avon . Th en
t hey flew to P aris, lan ded at Le Bourget ,
and too k a honk ing. hustlin g F ren ch ta xi
to their hotel look ing out across t he
Sein e.

T heir time in Paris, too, was jammed .
Sidn ey B. Vcit , presid ent of t he P ar is
cha pt er of th e X ut iona l Aer onaut ic Asso
ciat ion , had mad e arra nge ments for t hem
to visit air craft fact or ies, land ing fields ,
plac es of historic a l not e. T hey mounted
th e Ei flr-l T ower ; th ey too k an cxcur
-ion to Louis X l V's Versa illes where th o
peace t rca ty was signed in 1919. Th ey
saw the Got hic magnificenc e of X otre
Da me, th e gaiety of P aris' caf es and
bou lev ards and th ea ters, the qu aintness
of its tw isty side st reets an d mu st y , an 
cient bu ildings.

H ere, too, t hey received anot her signa l
honor . They were tak en to th e H ote l

Wherever Mr. Hamburg and the boys went, their
label-spotted model cases accompanied them!

This was in London.

IVh)l Not You, Next Year ?

Hill, Abgarian, Grant and Loughner
paused and posed in the twelfth
century entrance to Notre Dame

Cathedral.

They're Back
From Europe!

AME RICAN MODEL
AIRCRAFT CO., Dept.

P.O. BOll 1492,
New Haven. Conn.

Designed Like
and Fli es Like a

Real Airplane
\Vill fly beautifully and is extremely

durable ... good for man y hundred s
of flights without damage.

lias all-metal motor mount , sturdy
wings, scientifically design ed aluminum
propeller and shock-absor ber landing
gear with ruhher-tired whe els.

The Scout Mod el shown above, well
packed , will be sent prep aid an ywhere
in the U. S, for $3.50. Oth er splendid
American Models ar e : Spirit of St.
Louis, Fairchild and Fokker at $5, and
the Bremen at $7.50. Ev ery plane
tested at the factory and gu aranteed
to fly and land like a regular plan e.
Ord er now and let the fun begin!

Glid ertF'l!rn Witli Catalogu e lOe

. 'AMERICAN
,,~ PLANES

IN A N SW E R I N G ADVERTISEMENTS. BE BURE TO GIVE
YOUB FULL NA.ME ANIJ CO H l>LKT K ADDRESS, CO RR E CT LY

Hand carved Bal sa Prop ellers finished
at 10c per inch , including shaft and
washers.

Special Motor Sticks for McCoy's ship
made lJ shaped channel 15 inches long.
All you hav e to do is put in the bulk
heads and put on top.

S Inch l,rnl ll'lkrs f or Il.O.G. flldlld ill&.:
I'illuf lll1l 41 \\' IL:-.h cl :ot 20c .ach

6 Inch I.rnp.-lh· rs fil l' 1t.0.0. IIil:h
Ch illI>, sh .. ft und ..... she r. 2!5c e ach

7 Inch prnpell, '" for Indoor Pusher ,
shuft u ud wa shers 30c each

10 Inch pWI H'II"rs fo r Indoor Tractor,
.h"n lllld wa shero 40c .ach

lOr"Inch propell ers fill' Outdoor Tw ill
Pusher, . h"ft and w.. sh e rs 80c pair

11 Inch I'fUl."II"rs for Tr uetor, in clud-
illl:' "han uud wa.sht:n 45c ••ch

12 Inch rlrop4.·IJtor~ rur Tructor, luchnt-
illl: .haft a nd wu sh er s aoc .ach

Michigan Model Airplane Supply Co.
4768 Grand RIver Ave.. Detroit . Mich.

For these model airplanes : The R, O.
(i., Indoor Pusher, Endurance Tractor,
Outdoor Twin Pusher, Commercial, and
the l ly d ropl ane .

These prup c]lers are machine -made
and prnp er ly balanced. They are ready
fur U,,· with propeller shah and washers
in place. These propellers are for endur
ann planes, not for speed planes or scale
models.

No trans-Atlantic flier , no Lind
bergh , or Byrd or Ch amberlin,
ever got morc fun from his

tri p to Europe, and th e Iet ing ami
honors and receptions giv en him
th ere, tha n did America' s ai rp lan e
mod el cha mp ions on their priz e tou r of
t he world 's most fam ous citi es. You hav e
th e word of T om Hill and Ara m Abg ari un
for th a t- and they know I

Grinning and !l' b it fagg ed (a nd ready
to do it a ll over aga in), T om and Arum
came down t he gangp lank from th e
Geo rge Wa~h i ll (/ t o ll , big United St at es
lin er , in H oboken on Augu st 17. With
th em were Merr ill Hamburg, sec re tary of
th e Airplane Model Leagu e of Am eri ca ,
and J ack Loughner and F ord G run t of
Detroit , two airp lane mo del expe rts who
had mad e th e trip "o n their own" with
th e par ty of three who were guest s of
T HE A~I ERICAX Boy. T om, 16, of Wins
ton-Salem, 1 T . C., and Arum , 15, of De
troit, won t he t rip at th e Fir st N a tional
A. M . L . A. Contests in Detr oit J une 28
3Q-Ara m becam e world 's ind oor cham
pion, T om boy's nat ional ou tdoor cham
pion .

And what a t ime they had! Last month
T HE A~IERIC.\X Boy to ld how t hey vis
it ed and were ente rta ined in T oronto ,
Ott awa , M ontrea l ; how th ey boar ded th e
Canadi an P acific liner .\1olltcalm , and
lau nched a t iny whi te mod el ov er th e
cold, har d- sur faced K orth Atl ant ic in
memory of men who had tried- and
fa iled- to fly across it .

They first set foot on European soil in
Li ver pool, and they wasted no
time in get t ing on the boat trui n
for Lond on. T hey had hardl y be
come ac customed to the qu eer,
sma ll, side - entra nce Europea n
ra ilro ad coac h when th ey were
wh isk ed in to a sta t ion in Europe's
biggest city.

S. H . F . Cr ouch, secreta ry of
th e So ciety of Model Aeronauti
cal E ngineers, had mad e ar ra nge
ments fo r an in tern a tion al mod el
contest a t Cr oyd on , th e famous
Lond on a ird ro me, and th ey had
to put fina l touches on th e out
do or models th ey had bu ilt on
th e M ontcalm . The contes ts were
held on a gust y day, wit h th e
wind doing loops and whirls and
chutes ; Tom, Aram and J ack ,
fo rm er na tio nal outdoor cham 
pio n, a ll "c ra cked up " mod els t ry 
ing to get them into t he treacher
ous ai r. Bu t F ord Grant, with his
third-and last-plan e," made a
bett er - than - two - minut es flight ,
and it won for him th e first in
tern a t ion al tit le for the "flying
stick" ty pe of mode!.

And t hen Lad y Soph ia H ea th ,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bri tain 's fa mou s ai r-woman, not

Balsa Wood Propellers

"
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Model Aces, GetReadyfor aBigYear! l
:

Stout

Hoover an d MacCrac
ken are s trong for

model avi at ion.

how to dope and water
proof surfaces, and h ow
to sh ape metal parts.

I n the spring, th e
Le ague and associated
newspapers and organi za
ti ons will conduct local
contest s in every part of
the U n ited States. 111 ore
th an likely, you'll be able
t o enter on e of th ese con
te st s.

A nd then the National
1.[eet! The meet conduct 
ed by TilE A~IERICAN

DOY and sa n ct ioned by
the National Aeronautic
A ssoci ati on!

La st yea r, 259 b oys
(r om h u ndreds of cities
fr om Maine all the way t o
Ilon olulu - competed for
n at ion al h on or s at De
t ro it. They competed for
six nat ion al t roph ies in 
eluding th e tw o -off icia l
tr ophies o f the Nat ional
Aeronaut ic A ssoci at ion .
(or 198 medals, (or tr ip s
to Europe and sUlnm~r

~i~~P S~t f O;vi;/i~; tc~~:
re sp ondence s c hoo ls,

for cert ificates o f m erit . They banqueted with Edsel F ord
and met per sonall y such ai rmen a s \ViIl i.a,,! P . Ma'c~rac~en,
a ssis tan t secretar y o f commer ce for aviatron : Eddie Rick
enbacker, Edd ie St in son, Lieutenant J ack !I ardlllg,. ar ound
the -world flye r; \\' illiam S. Br ock. Detroit-t o-T oki o flyer;
Edward J . H ill and Arthur G. Schlosser, 1927 wmn er s o f
the Ja'n,e s Gordon Bennet t Internation al Dall oon .R aces, .and
scores of othe rs! They vi site d the fam ou s Selfridge FIel d,
home of the Fi rs t Pu rsu it Squ adr on , and met Lieutenant 
Col onel Charle s D an forth, comm and an t. They in spect ed
a nd cl imbed th rough the F okker sh ip, "Josephine F ord ,"
in wh ich Comm and er By rd flew over the N orth P ol e. They
sa w the take -off o f th e Denn ett race and in spe c ted the
pl ane s of the N at ional Rel iab il ity T our-e-nearly e very typ e
o f sh ip bu ilt in th is count ry to-day ! . .

Bu ilding upon its exper ien ce m conducting this fir st
conte st TIl E A~( ERICAN DOY is pl anning for y ou
a n eve~ gr eat er th ree days in 1929! Pl an, now, to Iol 
low the magazine' s p r ogr-am throughou t th e year a nd
to come to the Na t ional Mee t next
summer . Ev en if y ou do n ot win
a loc al con te st , y ou m ay att end
the n ati on al prov id ing yo u find an
organiza t ion to pay your expen ses
or a re able t o afford them yourself .

La ter issue s o f TIlE A~IERICAN
DOY will carr y a full announ cement
o f the n at ion al mee t and will intro
duc e you to nev..' models. I f you're
im patient to star t b uil di n g n ow , here
are the plans of sh ips th at are avai l
able-just send a tw o-c ent sta mp t o
L eague he adqu arter s and tell whi ch

plans YOun:~:\~. O. G_ A plane wi th a 12-in ch wing that
will stay in the air from 30 to 60 sec onds . .

Indoor pu sher. A sh ip with the propelle r behi nd
the' wi ng, a fter the fa sh ion o f certain present-day
n a val p lanes.

Indoor tr act or The flat -wing type of endurance
ship th at-up to'a few m onth s ago- held the world' s

in~~~d;~rd,~~~incep~=h~;~·The tw o- pr opeller sh ip that
h old s the present world 's outdoo r endurance rec ord.

Indoor commerci al. A pla ne with a rr iangular fu se
lage th at flie s with the grac e a nd stea din ess of a

tr iI'l ;~~~~t~~~n°!f\~~~propellered pu sher, equi pped
with pont oon s that hold s th e world's rec ord ~or
length of flight aft er taking off from water-2 mill'
ute s 52 sec on d s.

Sca le m odel s o f th e Cur tis s Army " Hawk, "
"Spiri t o f S t. L ou is," and F ord T rim ot or. These
ar e e xact n on-fly in g 24·i nc h repli cas of the large

sh~:bY R. O. W . ( Ris e Off Water) . A tiny 12·in ch ·
wing pl ane equi pped wi th pontoon s.

A tw o-cent sta mp will br ing you the p la ns for
an y of th e fore goin g shi ps , and the p la ns will tell
you just h ow you may ob tai n materia ls at cost (or
buil din g the m.

Get started on the most fascin ating twe lve m on th s
of your career. Y our fir st step is to join the A. 111.
L . A. by sen di ng in with a two-ce nt stamp the
coupo n on thi s page. D o th at to-day .

Pboto b, Uti Krupnl ek, 7\Wo DcilJl Wcw14.

/

Hamburg

the con st ructi on of a m odel air 
plane. It will award hon or cer
t ificates to boys who bu ild mod.
els that exc eed certain m inimum
flights. It will tell you how to
organ ize clubs and cond uc t cl ub
ac t ivit ies. It will issu e club char.
ters . Ex pert s will tell you h ow
to hold contests and ind oor fly
ing circuses.

Send in the coupon to-day and
joi n in the march toward a
knowledg e o f aviation! William
n. St out , League president, says
that through building and flying
mod els l'OU learn th e laws that
even the great th ree ·m ot ored

p lanes mu st obey- and you learn
them better than y ou could out of
book s.

Build T hese New Mo dels

T I~~u ::o;:,;;~e;ro;:=~zir"ne .a:
sue you'll get the fir st set o f draw
ings and inst ructions that will turn
y ou r den int o a workshop and you r
parlor into an airport.

Later, you'll learn to bu ild the im
p ro ved Daby R. O. G. ( Ris e Off
Gr ound) . During the pa st year, m odel

fans h ave con str uc ted R. O. G.'s that will fly for 90 sec
onds-s-nea rly tw ice as long as any previous rec ordl

After that, the new ind oor endurance. plane de~lgne~ by
Ernest !lfcC oy, Detroit m odel plane b uilder, T h IS S~IP, a
t ractor with cambered (curved) win g and elevato r, I S ca 
pable of flyin g six minutes. It will climb gradually to a 90
foot ceiling, circle un til th e motor is completely unwound,
and then gl ide lazily to the floor with a "dead" st ick. .

Then there'll b e indoor commercial models-planes WIth
encl osed fuselages that bear a close resem blan ce to man
carrying pla nes and will fly; scale m odels of famo us Amer
ican and European sh ips-a-models th at do ~ot fly but teach
you the de sign of rnan-carryrng air cr alt ; !mp rovements ~n

the outdoo r twin pu sher, the rec ord-breaking cont est .sh lp
th at seem s to have an inc urable de sire to fly out of SIght.

If you' re new to mode l plane building, you may buy
from the League (or five cents a manual that de scribes the
te chnique of con struction -that tells y ou h ow to cover
wing and tail with Japanese tissue, h ow to bend bamboo,

i1, . . O'..

r················-····················-···············...•...••......•_..•......•.••••.•_:•........•...•.•...•.........!
! . ~~~~i~:n )koi;1 B~ii!;~~, o f America, l::,:,

Lafayette and ' Sec ond,
Detroit, Michigan.

. _. _..__ _.._ 19 _ .

I wish to enr oll in the Airplane !ll odel League of America
and thereby to bec ome eligible for the servi ces it extend s. I en
close a tw o -ce nt sta mp for which please send bac k my rnem
bership card and but ton ,

I am renewing my membersh ip _.. __.__._ ._ __

I am enrolling as a n ew member .__ __ __._.. . . _
( P ut a cross in the proper line ab ove.)

...................y~~~_..rrarne ..~;;i.tt;~ ~i~~~.i;;: u········

Age ..__. .... Year in school.i.,..__. _. . ._.

Il ome Address . ._. . .__.. . .__.. .. .._. _ .
Street and number

City _. ._. _.__ _. . .___ State. . ..__.__._ __

:..........................................................................•...............................................:

Byrd

\Vi th in a year, th e Airplane Model League of America, headed by Co mmander
Byrd, \\'iIIiam n. St out, and a dozen oth er leading airmen, enr olled 200,000 members.
l Ier e are the services that it extended to these members-services it will extend to y ou
duri ng the com ing year. It will-

Help you in orga ni zin g a irplane m odel clubs. Issue club charters. Give you expert
advice in your airplane model buil ding pr oblems. ( Yo u mal' writ e to the A. M. L . A.,
encl osing a tw o-cent stamp, and get assistance on any phase of your model plane work.)

Send l' OU a m anual for five cents, that tells yo u with text and diagrams a ll the steps
in m odel airplane con struction . Give y ou Iree membership cards and bu tt on s. Tell
you h ow to h old contests and flying circuse s. Send you, for use in sch ools or clubs, a
tw o-reel mot ion pic ture on model pla n e con struction , at low rental.

I ssue hon or certificates (or meritori ou s model plane building. ( If you win (our ho nor
certi ficate s for th e four best-kn own types of planes you'll rece ive an autographed pi c.
ture of Clarence Ch amberlin. For Iull information conc erning h on or certificates, write
the League , encl o sing a tw o-cent stamp.)

Su pply you with kits an d material s, at cost, for building the ty pe s of planes de scribed
in THE A)IERICAN DO Y.

Ma ke you eligib le to comp ete in any national con te st officially sanctioned by t h e
Xar ional Aeronautic A ssoc iat ion.

JOI:-.' THE LEAGUE NOW AND PREPARE TO USE
THESE PRIVILEGES.

Ch amberlin

Build New Models}Join the A. M . L. A .} and Plan for
Nex t Y ear's N ational Contest .

ENROLL IN THE A. M. 1. A.

J oin the A. M. L. A.

T o make the m os t of the program , enroll in the A ir
pla ne M odel Le agu e of Amer ica . Whe ther y ou 're al

ready one o f its 200,000 me m be rs o r whether you're ju st
starting out , fill in the coup on o n thi s pag e and send it t o
League he adquarters, American Dol' Duilding, Second and
L afay ette , Det roi t.

M em bership in th e A.)!. L. A. costs just a 2·cen t s ta mp.
T he Le ague is headed by Corn 
ma nder R ichard E . Byrd, h on 
ora ry pre sid ent; William D.
S tout, de signer of the F ord
Trim ot or , all -metal m on oplane,
p resid en t; Clarence D. Cham
be rl in , New Y ork-to-Germany
flyer; )Iaj or T h om as G. Lan
ph ier, ex-comma nder of th e First
Pu rsuit Squ adr on; Eddie Rick·
en backer, fa mou s American
ace , and oth er great lea ders in
a viati on, vice -pre sidenrs.

Y ou r membership will entitle
you to in valu able se rvi ces. You 'll ge t a fr ee memb er 
sh ip ca rd an d bu tto n, Your te chn ical qu est ion s on
model plan e buildi ng- acco mpan ied by a two -cent
stamp-will be an sw er ed by )Ierrill Hambu rg, sec
r etary of th e Lea gue and foremost model plane ex
pert. You ' ll be able to buy, at cost, materials (or buil d
in g a ir plan e models-c-h ar d-to -get mat er ia ls such as
ha lsa, th e So uth Ame rican wood that's one -half lighter
than cork; bam boo, amhroid cement, special flat rub 
ber (or motors, and finely fashioned metal parts.

Th e Le ague will make av ail able at low cost a
two -reel m ot ion p ic tu re covering every step in

O L D m odel airplane re cor d s h ave
been sh a tt e red into bit s. The
sh ips of a ye ar ag o are "w ash

ou ts " t o -day,
)Iodel airplane builders of 1928 are

bu ilding sh ips o( bal sa and bamboo
that la st year 's m odel builders never
dreamed 0 (. Six minute ind oor
p la nes! L oop ing and st un ti ng R. O.
G.' s. O utdoor sh ips of inc onceivable
ligh tne ss and st rength !

Just how fa r m odel aviation has pro
gre ssed since last (all wa s ast oni shingly demonstrated at
the Fi r st ~ at i on al A. )L L . A. Conte st he ld in De t roit la st
J une , when Ar am A b gar ia n , Detroit h igh sch ool boy, sent
up hi s ind oor ship for fh 'e minutes and 53 sec onds-more
than tw ice as long as th e world 's record of a few months
bef ore .

T h ose ou tdoo r sh ips that flew ou t of sig h t o f the jud ges ;
those sca le m odel s o f ma rvelou sly accurate and neat work
mans hip ; th e sco res of inn ovat ions on indoor and outdoor
flyi ng m odels -s-e very pha se o f the contest testified t o the
s t ri des th at m odel av iat ion ha s taken.

Du rin g the coming ye ar, TIlE A)IERICAN BOY lIl ag.
a zine, in a new and greate r progra m, is goinK to br ing you
into step with th is p rogress an d lead you int o new worlds
of model ai r sp ort .

It' s going to tell you h ow t o bu ild th ose rec ord-sma shing
p lan es that the last contest brought Ior th ; it's going to
give you th e key to expe ri men ts you yourself can conduct;
it's goin g to in t rod uc e you to new sca le m odel s-c-some o f
th em rep licas of fam ou s fore ign pla nes; it' s going t o make
avail able to you in grea ter degree the services of the
g rowinA" Ai rplane M od el League of America; it's going to
give you a comp re he nsi ve cou rse in elem entary aeronaut ics ;
a nd it' s goin g to bring th e champi ons o f the continent to'
gether in a n at ion al cont est th at will be even m ore me m 
orab le tha n the mee t of last June.

II
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Mr . Hamburg.
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The pusher is simple,
but it flies beautifully.

These drawings tell the story. Follow them
carefully, reading the instructions, and you' Il

be all right. r

l piano wire prope ller
shaft .

t glider huuk ,
2 bronze wash ers ,
I rubber motor, 1-8 in.

x 22 in. '
I rubber bands,
I sma ll bottl c arnbroid

cem ent.
R c m c mb c r , from t h o

start, that th e light er you
make your model s, the bet

, tel' they will fly. Th at is
why ba lsa, half 't he weight
of cork, is the wood recorn 

mended. T hat is why amb roid cement, which will hold
wcod pieces, or wood and metal, together witho ut sup

, plr.rnentary fastening, is suggest ed . And that is why you
must work every piece and part down to the finest di
mt -nsions consistent with stre ngt h.

Th e Mcl. uughlin Glidcr-namcd, as a lot of A. 1\'1. L.
A. members will know, for George McLaughl in, techni
cal edito r of the A cro Digest and thc hard-working Chief
judge at the nation al scale model contests in Detroit
laet J une-is the model yo u'll first build . Except for
sailding and smoothi ng to size, the fuselage needs little
work . Cu t to the proper dim ensions, it is practically
ready to use.

~~ext cut the fin from th e pieces of fla t balsa-the
di ,'lensions are I 3-16 in. x 1 5-8 in. Sand it smooth ,
then cemen t it at th e rear end of the fuselage stick as
sh~wn in the drawing.

!1cLAUGHLlN CLIOER

~I I

.:se

" .BALSA7

~'''ALSA
7""

.1
FUSELAGE

">1"1- ">I
~ ~ -- .,

'\
~RUBB£R BAND .-/

"-'iI,L,~J"IC~"~
14s

FRONT VIEW OF WING
EITIfE:R HOOE:L

f.RON~ , /iOOK--;J. ... J

Secretary of the Airplane Mod el Leagu e of A merica

Next: The McCoy "Mystery Ship"
Every model builder in the nation, last

Jun e, was talking about Ernest M cCoy's
" mystery ship," the cambered wing model
with w hich A ram A bgarian wo n the Stout
Indoor Trophy , a world's championship and
a trip to Eu rope. A bgarian had f lown his

, ship 353.6 seconds. Now th« pla ns FOR THAT

VERY SHIP , the best in the history of model
aviation, and a special kit to build it, are
going to be available to you . Mr. Hamburg
talk ed 'With M cCoy, the design er, and Ab 
garian, the builder, and obtained dimensions
and drawings. Next month in T H E AM ERI
CAN Boy he will give you full details about
this world's championship model-informa
tion you can get nowh ere else.

BUILD IT YOURSELF!

....... ............

-- --~

. "
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Start With the M e'Laugh/ill Glider and,the Tic/senor Midget
They're Easy to Make and to Fly

By, Merrill Hamburg,

Build These All-wood Models

"D a they fly? Boy:
T hey never faill"

That was what a
young fri end of

mine, the first boy to see
the model airplane plans
given you this month and
to work on the all-wood
kit , told me two days aft er
he had the instructions: He
waan't an expert · build er,
either-he was a new mem
ber of the A. M . L. A., and
he wanted to know "the
right models to begin on."

He bought the new all- A f~w minutes' work-s-
wood kit, made the Me- then wat ch it glide!
Laughlin Glider and then
the .T ic h en o r 'Mi!lget '
Pu sher; and-now .he's itching to go ahead with endu rance

.lnodels. .'What 'e' more, he has learned the fundamental s
of the game-e-he's ; prepared for more advanced work.
Bu t he hasn't given 'up the wood mode1&-not by a long
shot. '. ,.,'

"They're more fun than the organ -grin ders monkey ,"
he told me enthusiastically. "T he glider will do long
st ra ight .glides, or zoom, or loop. With a rubber sling

- I can get 'way above a hundred feet out of it. And th e
pusher circles . in my' living room for half a minute or
more. .&yl I didn't know how easy model plane build
ing ' waBl"

, . That is the beauty of these two .models. They're easy
tcbuildsndfly-ceven though you've never worked with

.model' planes before . And if you 're an old hand,. th ey
give you a whale of a lot 'of fun . ~

. Thev eive vou the rizht start. too. toward the nsfional
airp lane " model contests-to-
ward the trips to Europe, the '
prizes andeups ' and .medals
and other trophies to be of-
fered lIB ' awards ,.n ext year as
th ey were this. You' ll read an-
noun cements of these in THE
AMWCAN Boy from tim e to

·,tim e, but . start getting ready
:now. ,,:

Start giving yourself the
, basi c 'kn owledge, too , that

every pilot-or aeronautical en- :
·gineer must have. ·"Building
.models is the best way to un
-dersta nd aviation and its prin- . .
eiples," says William B. Stout, - '
noted airplane designer and
L eagu e president. Orvill e
Wright, Clarence Chamberlin,
Command er Byrd tell you th e
sa me thing. Here's the way
to begin.

You can provide the ma
terials for building the two all
wood models yourself, or you
can buy the Two-in-One AII
wood Kit from ' the Airplane
Model League of .America
described on Page 64 andhave
before you everything you
need . Your tools will be a
sharp knife and some pieces of
IIIU1dpape r~ probably number
' .00. A small pair of half
round pliers will come in handy
for bending ' th e propeller shaft.

If you don't get the special
ki~ you'll need these ' me-,
&erials~

2 flat -balsa wings, .1-32 in.
' z 2 in. J: 13 in. ', '

' 2 flat balsa ' elevatOrs, 1-32
ilL J: 11-2 in. J: 8in.

'" :,\ 1 flat balsa ' piece for fins,
'l~ in. J: 2 in. J: 6 in.
:" ,I" baJB& Ilider fuselage, 3-8
~ '" ~ in. J: Ie 5-8 in .
, ' ; 1 bilsa ·.puaher fuselage, 1-8

;)a;'.x 3-US ,in: ~ ·10 in. , .
', ~ . 1,bahia. prO~er bloCk. 3-8
' ID. 1t 5-8 m. %.5 m. . .
-, 1 pian o wire hont hook.
", ,'1 \brwit;.beariq; " " .-;

(Copyri.bted. N ove mber, 1928)
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Build These All-wood Models (Continued f rom page 19)

2 st rips flat ba lsa (1 5)
4 fuselage stic ks ( 9·1 0)
I st r ip ba mbo o (II )
I lot pia n o wir e, si ze .016 (2)
I lot pia no wir e, s ize .020 (2 )
4 thru st bearings (4)
6 wash er s (3)
I A.Jlf.L.A. Manual
2 fibre wh ee ls (I)

if yo u send in a record of th e flight wit 
nossed by an adult, tog ether with ten
r-en ts to cover issuing and mailing the
cert ifica te,

Wh at's more, you can teach yourself
the fundam entals of mod el bui lding, so
th at next month , when THE AMERICAN
Boy giv es you th e plans for th e M cCoy
Abgari an indoor tractor you'll be able to
go ahead .

So watch for th e tr actor . M ak e use of
th e Leagu e's qu esti on and an swer service,
too; let Leagu e headquarters tell YO\l
how to organiz e a local club, how to hold
contests, how to get an officia l charter.
St art righ t away to get ready for next
v ear's na ti onal contest s.

R em ember th a t , if you haven 't th e rna
tr-rials at hand, you can join th e League
and get th em at cost . There's a kit for
oach flying model in th ese ar t icles.

You 're star t ing right tow ard a knowl
('dge of aeronaut ics-pe rhaps toward be
ing a pilot yourse lf-by building th e Me
Laughlin Glid er and th e Ticheno r Mid
get. William B. Stout started with mod
els. So did th e Wrights. Why no t you?

I !~ · oz . bo t tle amhroid glue
I y. ·oz. bott le banan a oil
I yel. .045 in . square ru bber

(1 3)
2 yd s. 1·32 x 1·8 in. rubber

(14 )
I sheet Japan ese Imper ial

t issu e, 21 x 31 in s. (1 2 )
4 pr op elle r block s (5 ·8)

THE LEAGUE ACCEPTS CASH ORDERS ONLY

T o obt a in th is E x per im en tal K it, se nd ninety-five ce nts in
check or money orde r (payable to :ll e rrill Ham burg ) to the
Supply Dep artment, Airpl an e Mo del Lea gu e o f Am eri ca, Arner 
ican Boy Buildin g, Secon d an d La fay ett e Boulevards, Det ro it,
M ich iga n, Th e kit will be sent to you postpaid, Parts for th is
kit a re not sold se pa ra te ly. S ta".!,s arc not accep ted ,

THE KIT CO ST S 95 CENTS

( .NulJlbcr.f ill pnrentlu-scs rrf cr to p ictu r e)

Lot s of fellows wa nt to bui ld mod els to test thc ir ow n
idea s-use desi gn s o f the ir own , improv e on esta blished plan es
by va ry in g t he con st r uc t ion . Th at is th e way th e cam ber ed wing
indo or tr act or a nd pu she r were dev eloped , and that-most likely
-is the way some Leag ue mem ber is go ing to win himself a
trip to Europe n ext June!

So the League is annou nc ing , thi s mon th, the n ew Experi
men ta l K it-a kit int ended for no particular mod el , but con 
tai ni n g mat eri als so that yo u can bui ld yourself just abo ut a n y
ki nd of in door model that meet s your fa ncy. Th er e are four
sizes o f prop ell er block s- fou r fuselage st icks - two sizes of ru b
he r motors, en ou gh fo r four mod els. Ther e are bottles o f ba 
nana oil and a rnbroid, and two sizes of piano wire. There are
st ri ps of bamh oo and bal sa for r ibs, win g t ips, s t r uts. There is
Ja pa nese t issue- a full -size sheet.

With th is kit you may find th e road to a world's champion
ship !

HERE'S WHAT THE KIT CO:-<TAlNS

Now You Can Experiment

What's Y our R ecord ?

YOU can hav e a
whale of a lot of

pl ea sur e with th e
Ti ch enor Midg e t.
You can fly it, if it 's
carefully mad e, for
as long as 60 sec
onds; 30 seconds is a
good flight, though,
and will win an offi
cia l honor certi ficat e

wise. H old th e fuse
l ag e in t h e r i gh t
hand, th e prop in the
l e ft ; w h e n y ou 'r e
r e a d y, r e l e a s e t h e
prop and c ivc the
plane a gent le push
forw ard.

Then wn tch her fly l
The pusher ty pe of

plane is some times
erra t ic, bu t th ere ar e
a number of ways of
ov ercomi ng balk 'ines"
One is wing-set t ing.
Anoth er is "wash-in"
and "was h ::.out;" a
twi st ing of th e two
wings (t he M an ual
expla ins it fully) to
increase stabi li ty and
ov ercome t he torque
of the prope ller.

tion s in th e Manual of hr-rwisc-s-und insert
th e .propeller shaft. 1'\ot ice that, since th e
mod el is a pusher, th e shaft goes
through from th e stra ight leading edge.
Be very sur e th at th e propeller sha ft is
stra ight; otherwise your prop will wobble
an d up set th e balance of th e plan e.

Wh en thr- shaft is through t he pro p.
bend th e proj r-cting end back upon itself
in a I and push th o U so th a t th e short
end lock s it sel f in th e pr op . Arnbroid th e
pro p lightly a ll a round its hub for
strength. Pu t th e two small b rass washers
on th e sha ft , slip the shaft through th e
eye in the heuring, and you may hoo k th o
two-stra nd motor, a tied piece of 1-8 in .
x 22 in . rub ber , to th e front hook and th e
sha ft.

" 'ing and eleva tor, you 'll note, a rc a l
most iden t ical with th ose on th e glid er.
The eleva tor is 5-16 in . wider; th e win tr
has wash- in and wash-out , and a slot 3-8
x 3-4 in . cut in it. Onc e th ey're mad e, at 
tach th em with rubber bands to th e fuse
lage.

You're ready to tak e off!
F irst, you shou ld glide th e plan e sc v

en d tim es to be sur e
the wing se t! in g is
righ t. Wh en wing and
elevator a rc adj usted
so th at you get an
even , loafing glid e,
giv e th e pro pell er 150
turns, counter-clock-

Th e Manual Tells Ho w

Do you kn ow how{o ben d bal m ? How to cover
a contest mod el wing '? Are y ou u p to snuff 0'1

propeller carving? Can you mak e a pontoon water
proof'? .

Do vou kn ow what air-joil, wash-in, torque and
dma n;ean? Are y our tools exac tly th e righ t ones ?
W hen your wing warps, do you kn ow how to
st ra iahtcn it?

All th ese th ings, and It grout. many more-all the
Iunduruent uls of mod el bui ld ing- a rc told in the
bran d-new A. M . L . A. M anual. by M errill H amburg ,
t hat is now ava ilable to League members. You 're
p:oing to want thi s manual as an aid to your mod el
build ing th is year-s-if yo u' re a new bui lder or an
old. I t will be includ ed in ea ch of the n e w League
kit>" or it may be obta ined by sending five cent s in
st amps or cash to th e Su pply D epar t ment , Airplan e
Model League of Am eri ca , American Boy Build ing,
Second and Lafayet te Boul evards, D etroit, M ich
igan .

Next, the Pus he r

-a grea t fr iend of m odel avi at ion.
T he Mi dget is a pusher, and a cor k
ing good model. You 'll recall th a t
Alber t Mot t of Detr oit won the na
t ion al senio r ind oor cha mpionsh ip,
with a record of 342 seeonds , by
usin g an indoor pusher o'f anot her
variety ,

GET YOURS K OWI

TH E T ichen or M idget , though
not so excellen t a perfo rmer as

t he M ot t pusher, is a lot eas ier to
bu ild and product ive of a lot of in
terestin g stunts . Once you 've bu ilt
it , moreo ver. yo u have a good sta r t
toward putt ing to gether th e more
complicat ed model. So ta ke your
motor st ick and commence.

T he mo tor st ick rec eives th e sta 
bi lizing fin Or ru dd er in exactly th e
sa me manner as th e glider, except
th at th e fin is se t a t a s l : ~ht angle
if the mod el is to be flown indoors
- this mak es t he plan e cir cle . Th e
drawing tells y ou dim en sion s, and
shows t he angle and position of
th e fin.

Cem ent th e front hook to th e
under side of the fuselage, and t he
thr ust bea ring to th e rear end
again the draw ing shows yo u how.
N ow tak e your pro peller-alr eady
prepa red and drill ed if you 're using
the Leagu e kit , but ·a thing you'll
ha ve to make according to direc-

the elevator forw ard , yo ur for efinger at
the rear end of th e fuselage st ick, th umb
and second finger grasping it firmly . A
littl e pract ice will tell you th e proper
" horse-power" to apply to get best rc
8UIt S. · It won't be much, for a very lit
t le push sends th e Mcl. aughli n Glid er
scoot ing and sai ling a long.

By sot t inz the wing forward , yo u can
make it climb ; by ndvu ne inz it st ill
fart her, yo u run loop it. Som e fellows,
removing th e r-lr-vu t or ent ire ly and se t
ti ng th e win g: almost a t t ho cente r of th e
st ick, have obt ained fou l' loop-tho-loops !

To use th e glider wit h a rubber sling,
get It piece of 1-8 in . fla t rub ber eight
feet long, doubl e and ti e it, and fast en
th e ends of this two-s t ra nd mot or to two
sta kes se t in the ground about three fed
apart . Fasten t he glid er hook (ma de of
No. 13 piano wire..031 size ) int o th ...
lower sid e of th e fuselag e as sh own in
th e dr aw ing , using umbroid to st rengt he n
th e fasten ing: after th e prong is pu shed
firmly in to th e wood. Cat ch th e hook
ov er th e rubb er , pull it b ack five or six
feet , and let it rid e! On e boy sent his

c lidcr 200 feet ov er a b ig church
wit h a ru bber cat a pul t lik e thi s.
See what your best record will be.

?\"ow vo u 're ready for th e T iche
no r M idg et-e-n mite, but mi ght y!
It s nam esak e is F rank T ichenor, a
vice-presid ent of th e League and
th e publisher of th e Aero Dioc.«

H e re's how you ge t the kit : Se n d you r orde r
and six ty-five cent s to th e Supply Depa rtm ent,
Ai rplan e Model Leagu e of Ame r ica, Am eri can
Boy Building, Secon d and La fay ette Boulevar ds,
De troi t. :lI ich iga n. Se n d ei th er check or money
o rde r-the check or orde r shou ld be made out to
l\l er r iJI H am bu rg. T he kit will be sent you
po stpaid, Stam!,s are ..ot accepted.

I f you want ind ivid ua l par ts, send the tot al cos t
of the mat erial yo u n eed, figu red on the abo ve
list, plus ten cent s for pack ing and mo.ling. A'1d
don 't fo rget that, to use this service. you must
be a mem ber o f the A. M, L. A. If you haven 't
al ready joined, use the co upon on Page 69 to
cia so.

A Flight in Every Kit

THE K IT COSTS 65 CENT S

( .\"umbcrs in par cnthcscs ref er to pIC ture)

2 balsa win gs, war ped (9) . . ..... .. .• . .• .. $. 12
2 balsa elevators, wa r ped (10) • .. •. .. . ... .08
I gl ide r fuselage stick (II) . • . . . . . • • • . . . . .04
I pusher fuselage s tick (12) .02
I ben t balsa propelle r, d rilled (2) • . . • .. . . . 12
4 ru bber bands (6 ) .02
I glider hook (5) .03
1 A.M .L.A . Man ual .05
I piece flat ba lsa for fins (1 3 ) .02
1 propeller sha ft (3) . . . . .. ... . ... • •... . . .05
I th ru st bear in g, d r illed (4 ) .. • . ... . •.. .. . .05
I fron t hook ( 8) .05
2 bro nze washers (7) . .. ... .. . . •. . ..... . . .02
I rubber mot or (I ) . .. . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . .. . .02
I bot t le a mb roid glue . . . . . . . .. • . . . . • . . . . . .05
I set of ins t r uct ions .0 1

S om etimes it's hard fo r League memb er s. to
get just the r ight materials for building scie n ti fic
models . Bal sa wood gro ws only in the tr opics.
Am broid cemen t isn 't always a vailable. T hrust
bearings are t icklish thi ngs to make, without
costly mac hine ry. W ir e pa rts, too, are oft en to ug h
assignments for th e begi n ne r.

So the Ai rplane M odel League of Am er ica ha s
established a speci al pa rts-a t-co st depa rt men t for
it s mem bers-a cen t ral sup ply depot where th ey
can obt ain k its for the models :lIr. H amburg is
goi ng to tell the m a bou t. A nd in th e Two-in-One
A ll-Wood Kit mem ber s will ge t a lot fo r the ir
mo ne y! A finish ed ben t ba lsa propeller. drilled
for the pr opell er sh af t! Tw o ready-warped wings,
tw o ready .warped ele va tors! Fu selage sticks, cut
to size ! :lIet al pa rts , the ri ght ki nd of ru bbe r
mo tor , amb roid cement - ev ery thing you ne ed to
build the :lIeLaugh lin Glider and the Ti ch enor
M idget ,

HERE'S WH AT T HE T WO·I N· ONE
CON T AI NS

If you want to cu t a sha llow groove in
th e Iusclugo to receive th e fin, yo u'll re
duc e weigh t a tri fle and increase strength.

Righ t no w yo u 'v o don e mo- t of th e
work . If you 're furnishing your own
mat eria l, you mu st wurp your wing and
eleva tor at "tho exact cente r to th e 'd ihe
dra l ang le sho wn in the drawing. This you
do wit h stea m or hea t as explained in th e
A. M. L. A. M anual wh ich is included in
every League kit- on thi s page you a ro
to ld how to get t his if vou are no t using
t he kit. Once you ha ve th e warped pieces,
y ou may ei t her leave th e ends squa re ,
ro und th em or give them any other de
sired angle. Gr eat er lightness may be ob
tain ed by san ding th e eleva tor to 1-64 in .,
t ho ugh this is at the expense of strength .

?\"ow, with two ru bb er bands, a tt ach
wing an d elev ator to th e fuselag e. Each
band goes und er t he fuse lage and is d rawn
up over th e wing or elevator. T he draw
ing shows the model set for a long , eve n
e lid e,

Your glider 's rpa d~' tn fly! Simp le, isn' t
it ?

T o launc h it , ho ld it in y our hand with
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The teachers learned how.

Model ace" haven 't waited for th e new
Ex periment al K it , announced in thi s issue
of THE A:-'IERlCA::-." Boy , to st ar t experi 
men t ing . Albert Bardw ell . of K eene, N .
H .. tells of using alum inum wire for hi '
Baby R. O. G. landing gear . R obert M pr
tens, Fair view, Pa ., buil t a model of tu be
and sheet aluminum, with ba lsa propel
ler and rubber motor. J ames Fl ynn ,
Newark, N. J ., discov ered that banana
oil could be used in mending broken
ba lsa pa rts.

And so it goes. What have Y 0lt dis
cov ered ?

T he E lkhar t M odel Air plane Squadron.
th e first mod el club in I ndiana to have
th e official A. 1\1. L . A. charter , is a "he
man rarin' to ~o club of 12 mem bers,"
according to Ch arles Longa cre, its sec
retary , Longacre wr it es tha t in th e re
cent E lkhart American Legion Air Cir
cus his club won $40 of the $50 in prizes
offered .

Albert Schwarzk opf , J r. to ok first place
in th e outdoor cont est on Sept emb er 14,
in his home town, Norfolk, Va .. wit h a
goo d flight of 234 3-5 seco nds. Schwarz
kopf was a medal winn er in the 1928 na 
tio nal contests. Smith M cK ann won the
No rfo lk ind oor cont est, with 164 1-2 sec
onds. J udges were George A. M cLaughlin
and Lieut. Alfred J . W ill iams, famous
flier; medals and a cup were donated hy
F rank A. T ichenor.

H ave you see n "Beginn ing to Fl y ," M r.
H amburg's new book telling everything
ab out mod el planes? You can bor row it
from your library , or buy it from your
local bo ok sto re or from A. M . L. A.
headquar ters. The cost is 2.50.

A. M. L. A~ Chat

ECHOES of th e Fi rst National A.
1\1. L. A. Cont ests, held in De
troit last J un e, com e from Los

Angeles, where th e National Air R aces
took place early in Sept emb er . William
1. D ennis, Ii-year-old Mi ami, Fl orid a ,
boy whose expert Curtiss H awk won
th e scale mod el contest , was collect
ing his first prize-the t rip to the races
offered by Mr. Frank T ichenor of th e
A cro D iqeet ,

And what a tim e D ennis had of it!
T he races the mseh -es--stunting, zoom
ing plan es, flashi ng scouts and gra cefu l
lazy tr unspor ts l A you ng man known as
Lin dbergh lead ing two oth er pl a~es
through a spcctuc ular threesom e, With
a ll three ships doing I mmcl mans, barrel
rolls and loops as th ough one hand oper
a ted th em . The finishes of th e ocea n-to 
ocean a ir derbi es, th e sight of hundreds
of plan es in th e ail' at one tim e !

Th ere were H ollywood an d th e Grand
Cnnvon, the Ca lifornia mountains and
the ' Californ ia beaches. too . There was

August , T he course, und er t he dir ection
of 1\1r, Hamburg, was giv en by T m:
A:-'IEnlC.\::-." Boy. It provided th e men with
groundw ork in a irplane mod el bu ilding
and flvinz, and gav e th em hints on club
organizut ion, contes ts and a lot of oth er
Icntu ros of th e science . T hose who at 
tend ed wore:

Art hill" F. Peterson, " .orcester, I\la. s. :
Ed mund B. Redington, Owego. X . Y.;
H arl an A. Colburn . Butt lc Cr eek . 1\l ich. ;
1\1. S. Grant. Ba ttle Croek ; Lloyd W .
X orris, Ch icaco : P(, IT~' S. Bouurt , Owego ;
" ' . L. Osmun, Clcv r-lund : Eucr-no Lut
zr-ior. Det roit ; J ohn P ollard . Amsterd am .
X, Y. ; Leonard Popham. Por t Huron ,
I\l ich.; 1\1. A, Shook . Bay Villac c, 0 .;
H r-nrv Nr-ssner, Dotr oit : Edw ard " "al
tors. Gran d Ra pid", I\li ch .; F rr-d P . Li
rr-t tr-, Ann Arbor, I\li ch.; H oward R arick.
St. Cl:i ir . I\l ich. ; 1\1. Lincoln M iller, Am
hride r-. Pa .; C. H . Stolpe. P on tiac. I\l il'h .;
" ' a lter B. Baire!, T oled o. 0 .; Louis W.
T' lrich. Buffalo: Ravrnond " -. Brown.
Newark , 0 .; Howar~ D . Wulters, Fort
"-a ~·np . Ind . : L . R . • tolpe, Pontiac ; Fr ed
C . Fi nst crbach , Buffalo : J ohn A. K ubiak.
' ''au"au , W i". ; H enrv B. M ulder, Grand
R apids ; " ' ilbur J . Brown , Newark.

Out in Los Angr-lc» thr-y have :J ju nior
a irpo rt-a biz tr act of land for t he ex
elusive use of model builde rs and fliers.
And last summer , und er th e auspices of

Willia m 1\1. Kcll r-v of Bultimo rr-, M ary- th e Air Ca dets of America. a su mme r
land . tak es a )1 : 1 ~e fro m the books of th o camp for " future fliers of th e count ry "
i r.msat lunt ic fliprs when he goes out with was held at Tuxedo. N, Y . H eadquarters
hi" twin pusher to t ry for a record , ""'p . of the A, C . A. arc at 11 West 42nd
lind ," he wri tes, " tha t we mak e the best Street. X ow York C ity , un der the direc
fligh ts in a low pre -sure a t mosphere pre- t ion of Georg e R . Coe.
cr-ding storm forecasts fr om th e wea th er
bureau ."

And K ollr-v 's achievem ent s see m to
show th a t he kn ows whereof he spea ks .
" In com pany with a fr iend and my
fa th er thi s aft ernoon," he says, " I flew a
twin pusher two flight s--one of 12 min 
ut es 15 seco nds and a seco nd of 2i min
ut es 28 seconds. Th e first flight resu lt ed
in a land ing, but th e plan e, th e second
t ime , wen t out of sight behind a whit e

I cloud-and was eas ily a mile or more
high! Still rising , too:"

M ore recently, from Columbus, Ohio,
comes word of a fligh t of one hour and
four mi nut es with an out doo r twin pusher .
In th e national contests one outdoor
plane, a fter disap pearing from th e judges '
sight , rose so high th at it was taken by a
reverse current of air in the dir ect ion. op 
posit c to th at in which it sta rted, and
landed in Mt. Clem ens, fou r miles away !

True, t hese are "freak" reco rds--depend
ent on exactly th e righ t weath er condi 
ti ons. An ou tdoor flight of two to four
minutes is a very creditabl e one, Bu t th e
records show what mod els will do.

J oe M artin an d E dwar d Cordell of
Co lumb us built a six-foot flyin g model
of a Fokker Super-universa l mo noplan e
and took third place with it in a cont est
a t th e Ohi o St ate Fair . T hen, befor e th ey
got th e plane ba ck, it was sto len. T he
ma chin e had scarle t fuselag e and silver
wing. Anybody know anything abo ut such
a plane?

Tw enty-six boys' leaders--Y. M , C . A.
men, vocatio nal tr aining teac hers and
oth ers--were on hand to attend th e first
school in model airplane b uilding e\"er
held when it opened in Detroit la te in

Champion Model Builders
Use Championship

Tools!
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It's Fun to Make Things
Let th e other boys wonder how you can make so many
interest ing things. Make your own moto r sled. Make
vour own radio. Make your own skiis an d snowshoes.
\'ou can learn how to mak e almost anything that an y
boy could wan t hy following the pictures and th esimple
directions in

!!tj~~!r!~t~e~~~I~~~~~
articles in t he four beau tif ul volumes! Some of tbe
most fascin ating subjec ts are listed below.

How To Make Things-How To Do Things
Boats Tl"'applne Fumltun mat - Fu maces
Wi nte r , pe rU Peta 10&' W ir e led

~~m~:~ lr.:~~:t;0rt ~:~~lr ~:z~:.
W at er lPOn. Paintina Mod. l, Ble, cl.
T ohoe-pea To,., Labora to r'J' F10werll
Tenta Ftshln w help. H'l1ntl.o2
Sk ill Fruit trT'Owfu H ousehold Kltea
ln~~.mow . ~:~~bW~eD~ W~WGrtJq M=~ ...orld~
.!='katlnlr House deeora- Elect:rtC'aI loeb

M~~~;:' ~j!r::intlDe ~~Ph~ dmcea
Radio Decorativo Outdoor cam_ C.rdenlllJr
M~c metal work Ston e lDdoor pmes

Learn How to Make Things to Sell
Learn how t o make t hings to enjoy . Buy the complete
libra ry, including Book I, Book 2, Book 3 and Book 4.

~~~J.IFtIt°~c~~~~: ~~~::ed:f::i~e:t~~':fo"~
to your door, pay him the speda! bargain price Of $7 for
the tourbooks and the pOltalle. That I. all.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
Popular MechanIcs Bulldlnc. R_nt .Lt , Chl_llO. III.
..............Maj' the Coupon Toda •

=::~::~ :=~:~::: :::-:....... A .t, Chlc.co. III.

~~l~~~1"t~ fo~dt~••~'& ~ew-=cJ;l.ti~~plJ·~~
lb_ poa tace.

SEND NO MONEY

Aram Abaarlan, W orld's Indoor Champion, and E rnest McCoy, B uilder of the First
Su ccessful Cambered ~Vi"g Tractor. Grin as The y Use Th ese Tools.

"Boy!" sa id McCoy. "Here's a knife with a whale of a bl ad e-and it hold s
it s edge because it 's hand- forged. "

"It' s the kin d I've always used," replied Abgar ia n. "The t ools t hey put in
t he Championship Tool Kit are just what I have for model bu ild ing. You ca n
do anything f rom wire -bending to t he most delicate kind of ba lsa-t r imming
with t hem. A nd yo u d on 't need a ny others, eit he r."

The b ra nd- new Cha mp ionsh ip Tool Kit is specially se lect ed from th e w ork
ben ches o f suc h b uilde rs as Ab garian a nd McCoy. It gives a fell ow every
thing he need s to do exper t m odel work - an d it saves him mon ey, too. H e
will ma ke better use of hi s material, and he gets th e tools for less in th e Kit
th an if he bought them sep a rat ely.

HERE'S WHAT THE CHAMPIONSHIP TOO L KIT CONTAINS:
1 ext ra fine, hand-forged jack- 1 th ree-inch block plane •••• •••• .50

knife (import ed) •.. •.. . .... $2.50 1 six-inc h flex ible ru le • •• • • • •••• .60
1 pair half-round-nose pliers . .. . .60 1 brown roll case • •• •• •• • ••• • • • .15
1 pa ir round-nose plier s ••... . .. .60
1 pair cut-off plie rs .75 $5.70

The Complete Kit, Postpaid, $4.95

;~jc~aJ~rn.;~li~~~~h~a~sa~rk~O?~ ~~o~k.lkS~~ci~yta:~en~i~~r~st:c:;,~a~ld a~de~l~b ;~~~~~
EVERYTHING FOR THE MODEL BUILDER

SEND FIVE CE.....TS F OR CATALOG .

MICHIGAN MODEL AIRPLANE SUPPLY CO.
Address Department B 4768 Grand River Avenue Detroit, Michigan

- ~~
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D en nis and his prize cup.

1\11'. Ti chenor hi mself a" host to D enni s,
and "Tich. ,11'." a~ co-hos t.

"T he nat ional cont osts lusted two and
a half months for mr-," urinn od freckle-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l fuITe! D~n~ "1 w~h iliere were mom_ conte sts to conquer !"
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PAPER ON
BOTTOM OF
FRANE.

(Continued on page 50)

mod el .
AJ\(I that, night, af

ter he had competed
in th e outdoor con
test at Selfridge Fi r-kl,
he took his new ship,
gave its rubb er motor
1200 turn s - and flew
it to a new wor ld 's
record I It stayed up
353.6 seconds. Alber t
M oU, with a pusher
wit h cam bered wing
and reverse - camber
elevator, to ok second,

McCoy 's record of 331.1

CAI1B E R OF TAIL
I S PERFECT ARC

If" DEEP

I " I '

J2.X 76

his plan e f1yillp: 342 seconds .
won him third place.

HERE, for the firs t tim e, yo u can get th e det ail s of
eve ry corn er and angle and inch of the plane that

W OII for Abguri un th e Stout trophy, a world 's champion
ship and the AMERICAN Boy trip to Europe. It is not an
easy job to build th e McCoy cambered wing, th e Abgur
ian built-up fuselage; th ey require patience and st ick
to -itivonoss. But once you hav e them made properly,
th ey will mo re than repay the effort . The champion's
plan e is by all odd s th e finest indoor model I have ever
seen.

To build th e M cCoy-Abgar ian tractor, you' ll need
th ese mat eri als:

A balsa wing spar, 1-16" x 3-8" x 19".
Two balsa strips. 1-32" x 2" x 15 1-4" .
A ba lsa strip, 1-16" x 3-16" x 6" .
A ba lsa prop eller block, 1-2" x 1 1-4" x 12".
A drill ed front bea ring .
Two bronze washers.
A prop eller sha ft.
A rear hook.
An S-hoo k.
A can (open-side typ e).
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I'ut him at th e III'<ld of
th e junior division , Aram Abg arian , whose pl an e
came in. Ahzuriun had won him a tri p to Europe.
a III'W model reudv for
t ho final" - a rnod l'l
with flat, wing and tail, bu t. with a Ir-a turc of his
own- a buill- up hollow Iu soluco, Tho day lx-Ior c th e
finals he was pra cti cing with thi s modoI in th n Olympia .
Bicycl e riders were circling the board tra ck, gettinp:
ready for races, Abgarian's mod el went up , circled
nicely, glided down-

Squar ely ont o th e hoard tra ck! A bicycle swe rve d,
hut 1I0t far enough. Th e contest mod el, built-up mot or
st ick and all , was a wreck .

It. happened th at Abgarian had a second motor stick
of th e same type. He went hom e, got to work on it
th at night. All through th e evening he pared and
sanded and shaped rib s, wing spa rs, a paper-thin pro
peller . H e built his wing with camber; he curved th e
tai l sur face upside down , as had McCoy. Wh en six
o'clock in th e morning ca me, he was just finishing thp

--!---J/~ ·--l.-sl----l
-..:.------------~ 1.9------- - - ------'

Read th e directions and manual all through, study the diagra~-then start building!
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Here's the Mystery Tractor
It Has Cambered Wing and Tail and Built-up Fuselage

PA P ER ON
TOP OF FR A!1E

" WHAT'S th e
:<ccrct. of the
III y I' t c r y
ship?"

Th at query was p:oill~

round on tho da y last
Juno wh r-n Enll' l'i, l\k
COY. with a record -
smas hing flight of 2il sr-conrls, won llu- l\Jichip:a ll in
door air plane m od el cha mp ions hip . McCoy had rll'
vclo pod so me th ing now. And he kept it ca rr-fu lly hid
d r-n, He obta ined permissio n from the stnr tr-rs to wind
hi" model off in a corner, with on ly one trust ed hr-lpr-r
to observc : when hi" plane came to ear th he qui ckly
clapped a box over it.

And so, when the day 's trial s were over and McCoy
had won, everybody wond ered:

"What's th e secret of the mystery ship?"
Camb ered wing , som ebody suggested. But a cam

bered wing on an indoor ship wasn't new- it had been
tr ied and found better th an the fla t wing in producin g
lift, but so unst ab le as to be useless. M ore wind s on
his motor? No, for somebody learn ed t hat he gave hi"
egg-bea te r wind er, geared five to one, just 190 turn s, and
t hat meant 950 turns on the rubber. It would sta nd
1300.

Two weeks lat er, at the great Olympia auditorium in
Detroit, preliminary trials in the national contest for
the Stout trophy bega n. Again McCoy led. His " mys
te ry ship" flew for
331.1 seconds - five
and a half minutes I

McCoy was n o
long er keeping it a
mystery , th ough .
Everybody watched,
and before long ev
e ryb o d y discovered
th at , afte r all , pa rt of
th e mystery was a
cambe red wing.

But , unl ike previou s
cambered wing mod
cis, it was stable . It
climb ed steadily and
sailed while it s pro 
peller revolved; it
glid ed in a long, flat
d escent when the
prop stopped. Why?

The stabilizer was
the answer. I nstead
of be ing flat, it had
a reverse camber-it
was curved up side
down. T hus McCoy
had learned to ta ke
a d van t age o f the
known efficiency of
camber.

If you were one of
the model enthusiasts
who attended the
contests, you'll re
member how camber
ed wing mode ls
sprung up from every
mode l box. It seeme d
as t hough fellows had
cambered wings con
cealed in t heir vest
pockets. T he work
room was besieged
with requests for bal
sa, paper, everything
to make the Mc Coy
mod el.

And that was where
Aram Abga rian, De
tr oit boy whose rec
ord of 287 second s
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Everything from wood to wire!

whole kit , send you r ord er with mon ey
to cover the cost, plus ten cent s for mail
ing an d packing .

If you do not care to bui ld th e Cham
pionship T ractor right away , remember
th at the I ndoor Endurance T ractor tho
indo or plane wit h solid fuselage stick and
~at wing and stabilizer, is also suppl ied
m kit form- Kit No . 3-by th e League,
for seventy-five cent s. T his plan e has a
record of more th an five minutes-nearl v
as good as the Championship Tract or~
and it 's a t rifle less complicat ed .

T HE LE AGD18 ACCEPTS CASH
OR DERS OK LY.

by Clary, 11 flight of 80 seconds was ob
tained . Th e s~ip is of th e Baby R. O. G.
type, and weighs about one-tw en tieth of
an ounce.

A.merican Boy Air Marking H eadquarter s,
5 ~0 \ Vest La fayette Boul evard
Detroit , Michigan. '

T \Vi ~h to enlis t for service in the Am er ican
Boy Air Markin g Campaign . I enclose a tw o.
~~:~~k~tamp to COver postage on th e plan of

FIFT EE K To\YXS !
That's th e numbe r

now a i r m a r k ed
through th e efforts of
the boys enli sted in
THE A:'IERICAX Boy
Air Marking Cam paign .

Four were announced
in Octob er. H ere are
th e eleven added '

Val ley Cit~, Nor th Dakota ; Compton,
Il linois: Cani steo, Kew York' Marlb oro
N~w .Ha mpshire ; Parma, Ohi~; Lal11"ium:
Mlell1ga~ ; Auburn, New York; Ash ta
bNula , q.hlO; De~ver, Colorado; Newbu rgh,
1 ew .). ork; RIchmond, Indiana.

T hirty- three camp aigners in th ese towns
ha ve earned Honorable Discharges signed
by th e sponsors of th e pro ject . And
among th ese sponsors are :

Herber t H OO\'er ; General J . E. Fechet
eluef, U. S. Air Serv ice : Admiral 'Y illian;
A. Moffett , chief', Bur eau of Aeronaut ics,
U. S. Na~'y ; Fr ank '\. T ichenor, publisher,
Ac~o Diqesi Maguzjno ; Gri ffith Ogden
El lis, editor, T HE A:'IERICA:-i" .Bov M a...a-
zme. ..,

Kelll:ly 2,00~ boys have enlisted in the
campaign . J oin th em, and help make
America safe for pilots. Fill out the cou
pon and send it with a two-cent stamp
to headquarters. T o-day ! You'll get back
a plan of att ack th at will tell you how to
carry t he job through.

Street

To wn

State .

.01

December, 192852

H ERE'S WHAT KIT NO . 10
COXT AI NS.

tN umbcrs rcjcr to picture )
1. T wo wa shers $.02 10. Japanese tissue
2. Rear h ook .05 paper , lOx21 .04
3. Two wing clips .12 II. Banana oil .08

4. ~~~~I~g t hr ust .05 g: ~~~~~id '"g'i~~r :n
5. S vho ok .05 14. Small bal sa
6. P ropeller shaft .05 strip
7. Can .0 5 15. Long balsa
8. Ba lsa propeller str ip for wing

block .08 spars .02
9. Two strips fla t A. M. L. A. Man ual .05

balsa .08 Set of instruc tio ns .0 I

THE KIT COSTS 85 CENTS.

If you wan t this ki t: Send your order
for Ki t No . 10, with eighty-five cents in
check or money order (payable to Mer
ri~1 Harnburg), to the Supp ly Department ,
AIrplan e Model League of America
American Boy Buildin g, Second and Lafay~
e~te Boulevards, Detroi t , M ichigan . Th e
kit, comp lete and well packed will be
sent to yo u postpaid. Stamps ar~ not ac
ccpt ed.

If you want th e A. M . L. A. Manu al
alone, send five cent s to th e League. If
yo u want separate part s inste ad of th e

WANT to bui ld this McCoy-Abgari an
world record-h olding indoor t rac

to r? H ere's the ki t with the materials
for it-i-everything you'll need to put this
corkin g model toget her and an S-hook
with which to attach the rubbe r motor
to the egg-bea ter winder. You may be
ab le to buy. mater ials sepa ra tely, of
c<:lUrse. But If you wan t the complete
~It , ready to sta rt work on, you can get
It from the League.·

I N his spa re mo ments, when he wasn't
watching powerful engines turning a

marme prope ller, A. L. J ackson , engin eer
on the Great Lakes steamer Peter R eiss
built himself an out door twin pusher lasf
sum mer. It was his first attempt at that
partic ular plane-he didn't know how well
it would fly.
. A p~ssenger who watc hed him was skep

tical. Th at thing won't stay up," he said.
"Why, I'd give you ten do llars if it
flew! " .

Jackson tho ught te n dollars wor th win
ning. .He adj usted the wings, wound up
t he twin motors, and launched th e model
on its first flight. And it rose. dipped 
th~n rose and ~oared and flew out of sight
miles away, sti ll going strong !

.A spe.cial featu re of the plane, oth er
hn se bu ilt from plans in T HE AMERICA:-i"
Boy, was the cambere d, single surfac ed
elevator. Th e highest point in the curve
was 5-16" from the chord joining th e
two ends, one-t hird of the length of th e
rib from the front.

In En glewood, :N. J. , League members
are mak ing model airplane building an
honest-to-gosh indu stry I

Under th e leadership of Robert H .
Clary , th ese fellows have organ ized th e
Claryc raf't Shops, and they turn out
model airplanes for sale in 11 big-bus iness
manne r. "'Yours tru ly' does most of th e
work ," writes Clary, "while Hu gh Par
sons, Germain Glidd en, Dave Cory and
Charlie Luedemann lend helping hands.
In g~neral.w~ try to use. th e mass pro
duction principle. Workmg in units of
even to ten, we make ten props , t en

fuselages, etc ., and then pu t th em all to
et her."
With the Clarycraft "Endurance Hum
ingbird," a little monoplane dev eloped

E very membe r of the Clearwater
Flo rida, airp lane mod el club who win~
three League honor cert ificates is awarded
one of th e special gold A. M. L . A. pins.
Th e club has made th at inducement to
its members to improve th eir model work
and Jack Ransom , one of t he club's of~
ficers, writes to headquarters that the
award is eager ly sought .

Here's Your Championship Kit

A. M. L. A. Chat

of th e fin is set at a l
light upward angle to
permit th e rear spar of
th e stabilizer to come up
even with th e fron t spa r
- oth erwise the whole
tail would be set at a
positi ve an gle of inci- _
dence that would prevent the ship from
climbing.

Th e fin is not hard to build. The
drawing shows its dimensions. I ts bo t
tom sp,~ r . is 2 1-2" long, so that it can be
f~; I;.2 into the moto r st ick groov e cut

Next the stabilizer. It has a reverse
cam ber, you recall . Its ribs are all of
balsa, and you curve a piece of 1-32" flat
balsa , about 3-8" x 2" , over a tea kettl e's
stea m jet to mak e t hem. Th e curve is
th at of a perfect are, 3-16" deep . Once
the piece is curv ed, cut it to the 1 3-4" .
length and split it into five identi cal ribs.
Mak e th e two 6" spars, th en assembl e

I the frame-"butt-joint" the ribs to th e
spar:>.. Am?roid the leading edge of the

I stabilizer into the groove cut in th e mo
tor stic k, and the tra iling edge to the
base of the fin. Cover both fin and sta 
bilizer .(on th e und er side) with pap er ,
and thi s part of the model is com plete.

On the Abgar ian model the wing was
c';1rv~d to the median line of a Clark-Y
airfoil, .An . exact -size template for thi s
cambe r IS grven you on thi s page. Using
this as a model, you can bend th e ribs
for your wing to the same cur ve. Per
h!ips, though, you' ll want to use some
different curve . McCoy used ano th er
cambe r, and probably you' ll find one to
suit you. It is far from proven th at th e
Clark-Y is the best to be found .

Th e method of making and assembling
th e wing is much the same as that you
used in bu ilding the sta bilizer. Use ex
tre me care to get it absolute ly accurate.
Pro bably you 'll wan t to bend the long
mece from which t he wing spa rs are to
be cut before you split it-thus you'll get
exactly th e sam e degree of dihedral an
gle int o both spars.

Cov er the wing, once the frame is com
plet.ed, and ambroid the wing clips to it.
It IS wise to be sure the clips fit t he
fuselage befor e you attach them how
ever. You 'll save yourself troubl~ .

NOW paint th e st ick with ambroid at
each end, for added st rength, and set

the thrust bearin g and rear hook in
place. Ambroid the can-s-an open or out
d.oor type to facili ta te .winding-s-in posi
tion .

You are rea dy to build the tai l group.
Th e stabilizer · is rectangular , hence
slightly less efficient than a round ed-tip
surface, bu t has an all-ba lsa fram e, lighter
than one employing bamboo tips. Both
the fin and th e stabilizer are fastened to
the fuselage by set t ing th e conn ecting
memb ers into groo ves cut into th e end of
the motor st ick ; th e sketch in th e lower
left hand corn er of th e diagram gives yqJl
the detail of thi s. Notice th at th e base

. Two wing clips, front and rear.
A flat rubber motor 0-8 - 30) , 31" long ..
A sheet of Japan ese Imperial t issue,

10" x 21".
A bottIe of ambroid.
A bot tle of banana oil.
All of these materials are contai ned in

th e Championship Ki t furni shed by the
A. M . L. A., at cost , to members (see
Page 52). You can, of course, obtain them
elsewhere if you wish. K eep in mind that
th e music wire for the propeller shaft
and oth er wire par ts is No. 8 (,020" ).

With th e material s at hand , you need
one mor e thing- the new A. M. L. A.
Manual. This is includ ed in th e League
kit, or may be obtained for five cents
from Leagu e headquart ers (see Page 52) .
You should read all th ese dir ections, and
the hin ts in th e Manual, carefully and
compl etely before sta rt ing to work . Study
th e diagram, too.

Your harde st job is to make th e bu ilt
up fuselage. Abgar ian needed . twelve
hours for each of the two he bu ilt . So
coun t on plent y of ti me for it.

The outside dimensions .of the fuselage
stick are 1-8" x 1-4" x 15'!. For its four
walls you need four st rips of balsa, 1-32"
thick, 15" long. Two are cut 1-4" wide,
th e oth er two 1-16". Before th ey are cut
th ey should be mar ked for plugs and
bulkheads-the littl e inside reinforce
ments set at one-inch interv als.

Fir st , sand carefully a st rip of 1-32"
flat balsa , cutting it to th e exact 15"
length. Draw light pencil lines across
the strip 3-8" from each end, 1 1-2" from
each end and at one-inch int ervals be
tween these last two marks. Now you
have located the thirtee n bulkheads and
th e two end-plugs.

Next, split th e st rip lengthwise-with
a very sharp kn ife and a stra ight edge
into th e four side walls of th e fuselage.
The Manu al tells you how. Take one of
the 1-16" st rips and paint the two edges
with ambroid, taking extr a care not to
get it on either face. Lay it flat on th e
table, and stand the two 1-4" side walls

.up against it to form a square-corne red
U. If you have laid the st rips properly ,
the pencil lines will correspond exactly ;
if th ey don 't , some of th e strips must be
reversed , end for end .

Now , the end-plugs a nd bulkheads.
Cu t off two pieces 3-8" long from th e
balsa strip 1-16" x 3-16" x 6"-th e pieces
you wan t , if your U is properly made,
will be exactly 1-16" x 3-16". Make sure
tha t they fit exactly- they must not
bulge the ends-and t hen ambroid th em
and set them in place. For the bul k
heads, cut a strip 1-16" wide from the
1-32" flat balsa, th en cut off pieces 3-16"
long-thirteen of them. Every piece
must be precise-it must fit neith er too
tightly nor too loosely . Wh en th ey are
finished and you have found th em to fit
exactl y by set t ing th em into place with
out glue, take th em out one at a tim e,
paint lightl y with amb roid and reset
them.

Th ere must be room ' left on top of
them, of course, so that the fourth side
of . th e fuselage will fit in. Ambroid thi s
in place, then sand th e whole st ick lightly
to finish it.

And you have a fuselage that is stiffer
-less subje ct to twist by th e wound mo- .
tor- tha n a solid st ick, yet lighter by t he
weight of the prop eller. You save th at
much weight, and weight coun ts in an
endurance model.

you~ last job is to make the prope ller.
It IS carve d from a balsa block 1-2"x

1 1.-4" x 12"-an unu sually large prop for
thi s type of plane, hence one which must
be mad e pap er-t hin. Th e Manu al gives
you details of all the steps in its carv
ing. Don 't forget th at you wan t it to
be the best -made prop you've eve r com
plete d-s-so thin, if it 's properly done, that
you can bend t he blade backward and
forward at least two inches without
breakin g it. Ex cept at t he hub , it should
never exceed 1-32" in thi ckness.

For ' so large a propeller, th e plane
must be except iona lly ligh t. Th at means
~,hat there's no ,!atitude . for slipshod .01'
nearly as good work in the constru e

!ion of the model. It migh t be a good
Idea. for you to test your ship with a
ten-inch prop when it 's finished if you
have one ava ilab le, so as to see how it
performs. Wh en it's properly adj uste d .
put on the longer prop.

Th e Manu al te lls you just how to
change the wing set t.ing if the ship climb s
or dives, how to give the leading edge
washin and washout and oth er ways of
improving its flight .

Don 't be discouraged if it doesn 't' suit
you th e first t ime you try it . Perhaps
th e stl!-bi!izer angle is wrong ; perh aps the
prop isn t qui te correctly balanced. By
repeated tri als you can dou btl ess find t he
difficulty.

And don't. forget th at th e A. M. L. A.
ques tion and answer service is at the dis
posal of all League members. If you
have any kind of model aviat ion probl em
that you can't un tangl e yourself, write
to th e A. M. L. A. If you haven't join ed
the League, do so at once-send a two
cent stamp for your membe rshi p card
and bu tton . The Leagu e's address is
American Boy Building, Lafayet te and
Second Boul evards , Detroit , Mi chigan .

_ - - - - - _ 're going to get a lot of pleasure
: _ ~ thi s cha mpionship mod el. You 'll

,.,...-_ - ~ win an honor certifica te with it
(.@ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ It of 120 seconds or bet ter earns

. . ~icial League award . And-with
Bend Y0';lr wing-ribs .to correspond to this exact-size e model may win you a trip to

drawing of the wing-curve used by Abgarian. national conte sts in Detroit next
.ar, and perhaps a t rip to Europe I
So start now.
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but he re it 's a soaring biplane !

Now cement th e fin to the motor stick. Note that th e
two pieces are "butt-jointed"- tha t is, they do not over
lap, but are joined where th ey meet with ambroid . Be
sure that th e fin is vertic al-that is, perp endicular to thc
crosspiece. Check this by laying the fuselage flat on a
table and -lining the fin up with some vertical line, such
as the edge of a square block .

You're probably going to fly this mod el indoors, so
you 'll want the fin set at a tiny angle-the rear edge
should be 1-8 inch to the left when it is dried . You
can increase the angle, if you desire, by breathing on
the finished fin-warm damp air will soft en it.

Notice that the stabilizer consists only of the cross
spar and the paper covering-there is no thr ead or balsa
outline. Layout th e shape of the sta bilizer on your
Japanese tissue, therefore, being sure that you're leaving
sufficient for the thre e wing coverings. T hen fasten
the paper to th e fuselage and spar with ban ana oil
Page 7 of th e Manual tells how. Cover the fin, too
one side only.

You have materials for three typ es of landing gear.
In th e drawing you see a music wire and bamboo gear.
The wire is bent at the center to fit the motor stick;
the sides of the V it forms are 2 7-8 inches long and
the ends form 1-16 inch loops . Through the loops is
thrust the 1-16 inch square bamboo axle, with its ends
sanded round. The two wheels are ambroided to the
ends of the axle .

If you make the landing gear of bamboo or balsa, it
should be of th e "split" type-without a compl ete axle .
Bamboo struts should be (Continu ed on page 36)

/ .
aROUND
BA/'1800 A XLE

.I} x.~. STRU'r

BIP L ANE WING

When you've read the instr ucti o ns, fam ili ar ized yourself with the
Manual and studied these drawings, go ahead with the motor stick.

AI1BROID

342 Seconds!
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Some flight I
Albert Mott made it, in the F irst National A.M.

L. A. Ind oor Con tes t last J une, with his indoor
pusher, and won senior first p ri ze, a cup, a med al,
$200 and a summer in camp. Only one model flew
longer than his. He de veloped his plane from experi
ments with the pusher introduced last year. T he
pusher, says William B. Stout, A.M.L.A. presiden t ,
is the corn ing type. Why not try some experimenting
yourself ? The kit may be ob tained from t he Supply
D epartment, Airplane M odel Le ague of America ,
American Boy Bldg., Second and Lafayette Blvds.,
Detroit, M ich. , and it costs on ly 65 cents in check
or money order. Easy to build, too. There will be no
new indoor endurance pusher in THE AMERICAN
BOY'S airplane model series t1}isyear. But there's a
good chance that somebody will build a pusher that
will beat the tractors hands d own I

wiII strengthen it if the strain of the motor seems a lit
tle too much for it; but this also adds to its weight .

Cement the rear hook and the thrust bearing into
place, following the drawing. T hen get to work on the
tai l group . ,T he fin, like the championship tractor you
built last month, has 'an all-ba lsa frame . Cut balsa 1-16
inch in width from the two-inch flat stock-the Manual
tells you on Page 5 how to do this . Make the fin by
ambroiding three pieces-I, 1 1-2, and 2 inches-together

. as in the drawing, then fit a fourth side to th ese three.
One-half inch from the rear end .of the motor stick,

cut a tiny groove for the cross spa r of the stabilizer. The
4 inch spar you can take from the 1-16 inch strip you've
alr eady cut from the flat balsa. Sand it down to size,
1-32 x 3-64 inch . Ambroid it into the groove so that
its top is level with the motor stick.

£
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H ere it's a high-cl imb R . O. G.-

Build the High-Climb R.O.G.
Then Change It to a Soaring} Lazy Biplane

By Merrill Hamburg
Secretary of the Airplane Model League of America

.~~•

YOU'LL want a fairly
heavy stick, for the

high-climb monoplane
tak es a husky motor-two
st rands of 1-8 x 30 flat
rubb er. Sand the stick
down to absolute uniform
ity, 1-8 x 3-16 x 10 inches.
A coat of banana oil
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ONE day last s.pring a group of model experts was
demonstrating special models before A. M . L.
A. memb ers in Albany, New York. The flights
'were taking place in a big armory, and some

body asked how quickly a Baby R. O. G. could reach
the ceiling . '

"He re's one that 'll get th ere in about a second," said
one of the experts . Some of th e boys looked at him
doubtfully, for the ' ship he held in his hand was a lit - ,.
tle biplane, one' that soared beautifully but wasn't made
for high . climbing or speed.

But he knew what he was talking about. He took
his jackknife from' his pocket, and with careful strokes
he cut th e top wing ,squarely off. He adjusted the wing
he had left , wound up the ship and launched it.

And it shot roofward like a rocket I In one big spiral
it almo st reached the top of the hall . And the crowd of
watch ers went wild .

Here's your chance to learn how to build that same
high-climber, th en convert it into a biplane. You'll find
it , when you have finished it , a dandy 'ship for exhibi
tions. You can show it before your school, or your
club, or your dad's luncheon group ; you can entertain
endlessly with it . And you'll find that, with a pin
through the propeller hub, it can't be beat for "bal 
loon-strafing."

To build this two-win ged model you 'll need the fol
lowing material-all of it is contained in the High
Climb R. O. G. Kit furni shed by the League and de
scribed on Page 38.

A balsa prop eller block, 3-8 x 3-4 x 5 inches; a flat
balsa st rip for spars, ribs,
etc ., 1-16 x 2 x 12 1-2
inches; a balsa motor
stick, 1-8 x 3-16 x 10 inches;
a strip of bamboo, 6
inches long; a sheet of
Japanese imperial tissue,
10 1-2 x 15 inch es; a
piece of .016 music wire.
10 inches long; a drill ed
thrust bearing; a prop el
ler shaft ; two bronz e
washers; a rear hook;
four wing clips, two front
and two rear; two rubb er
motors, one high - climb
type, 1-8 x 30, the oth er
dura tion typ e, .045 squar e,
both 21 inches long; two
fiber wheels; a two-dram
bottle of ambroid; a two
dram bottle of banana
oil.

The first thing to do is
study the drawing care
fully . Be sure you know
every part, and just where
it goes. Re ad this arti
cle all the way through
before you commence to
build. Famili arize your
self with everything in th e
A. M . L. A. Manual, con
tain ed in every kit or ob
tainable from League
he adquarters for five
cent s. This article as
sumes that you have stud
ied the Manual.

Now start on your mo
tor st ick.



Tota l S .R"

This H awk flies fo r twenty seconds,

RII~s Farrell series from Educational F ilm
E xcha nges .

Wayn e Br own, of And alu sia , Alabama ,
dr ew up work able pla ns for an ice pla ne
-mode led som ewhat aft er t he R ossn er
hydr oplan e descr ibed last Mar ch in TH E
A:\IERlC.\X Boy. H is ' trouble was finding
icc in Alabama to trv th e mod el out! A
number of bu ilders have made up suc
cessful ice mo dels. Wi t h bal sa skis, fa irly
sho rt and wide, they tak e off fro m th e
ice and fly sp lendid ly .

Th e outdoor twin pus her whi ch won
for Llo yd F . Fi sh , Washington , D . C. , fifth
place in th e F irst N a t ional A. M . L . A.
Co ntests at Detroit last J un e has brought
him furt he r hon ors . On J uly 14, in Wash
ingt on , it flew for fi\'e minutes fourteen
seconds ab o\' e BolIing Fi eld-tha t made
him on e of Washin gton 's official repre
senta t h'e s a t th e annua l playground con 
tes ts in Atl an tic City in October . And
in the play gr ound con test s, in spi te of a
I!:usty day , un fav ora ble for flying, it re
main ed aloft for two minutes twenty-five
seconds and won first pla ce in t he senio r
outdoo r eve nt.

H erbert D orsey , al so of Washington ,
was a ll-round sen ior cha mp ion, plac ing
first in th e ou td oor speed eve nt and win
nin g points in se \'e n ot hl'r e\·ents. Ernest
Marc ou iller , E\'an ston, II I.. was seco nd ,
nnd Fi sh third. E dw in O 'Dono\'a n, T o
peka, K an sas, was junior champion with
points in nine out of t en event s, indoor
and out door ; Ro ber t Atwa ter , E lmira , N .
Y., was seco nd , and George Bell , Wash
ington, D . C ., th ird.

The ship is mad e in accorda nce with
Mr. Hamburg's plans as given in THE
A:\IERICAX Boy ju st a yea r ag o, except
th at it has squa re wing tips-it is cut
off a t th e two end rib s, for ligh tn ess. F ish
built th e plan e larg ely from a League k it.

The best indh'idual record made in t he
contest was th at of Tudor 1\'Iorri s's hy
droairplane. Morris's ship flew for twelve
minutes 30 seconds-it to ok off from a
pon d, climbed 700 feet and flew nearl y a
mil e ov er th e ocean before it descend ed .
Coast gu ardsm en in a surf bo a t rescued
th e pla ne, uninjured. .

Morris liv es in P eru , I ndi an a, where
he work s with Bertram Pond, form er na 
tional out door cham pion, and Virgil R ass
ner, design er of th e mod el hyd roplane
described in last M ar ch' s AMERICA:" Boy.
H is new record di splaces Pond's, two min
utes fifty-three seconds.

M orr is's scale model of a Fairchild
cabin monoplane won second place at the
national con tests in Detr oi t in June.

Fish had square wing tips on his
winning m od el.

League members write in to say t hat
th ey arc watching Ru ss F arrell on t he
movie screen and getting as mu ch fun
and thrilI from his exploits as th e}' ha\ 'f'
in th e magazin e. Russ is play ed by R eed
H owes, stunt flyer , in th e Educational
Pictures series mad e from th e Thom son
Burtis stories whi ch ha\ 'e appcared in T m :
A:\IERlC.\:" Boy . The pictures are being
shown all O\'er th e countr y. T ell y our
neighborhood exh ibitor he can get the

Model Plane Building Is a World-wide Sport!

A. M. L. A. Chat

The W akefield
Cup,

Here's the New Two-Wing R. O. G. Kit
It Replaces the Old R. O. G.

Remember that the League wants to -That you. were announcing tuio new ' ItS. 1. Two fiber \\-·h-e-el-s- . .-.-. .- .-. -. .-.-. .-.~.S::-:.0-=-2-
help you in any way you can think of. have bui lt a .mode l of every .one of. your 2. F our wing clips .20
It will an swer yo ur ncronaut icnl quos- plan es, and intend to keep It up If th e 3. Mu sic wirr-, )\0..016 .01
tions, it will give y ou suggesti ons for form- mon ey holds <;lUt. Pl ease send ~e th e .E x- 4. Propell er shaft .();;
ing clubs and holding contests, it will pcrirnenta l KIt and th e AII-" ood KIt. I 5. R ear hook .0.;
furnish mod el ai rplane informati on to enclose a mon ey orde r . G. Thrust bear ing .05
your manual tr aining teacher . Alwavs " I hnv e all nft r-rnoon to make and fly 7. Two bronze washers .02
send a two-cent st ump for rf'ply to your airplan es. I find that a candle or gas R. One strip fla t. ba lsa .04
queries. And look for the airplan e model flame is most satisfactory for bend ing 9. Balsa pro peller blo ck .04
a rticles that nrc com ing in T HE AMF.RI- bamboo, and t hat a biplane R. O. G . flips 10. Amb roid eomr-nt , 2-dram .10
C.~N Hoy in th e nr-xt sev era l 'mont hs- slower and high er than t he sinclo wing II. Ba lsa fU;;f'lag f' .02
t hey'll tell you about priz e-winning mod- va riety, al so makes perfect throe-point 12. Bamboo str ip .02
cIs and about arrangem ents for the eon- landings with slow land ing speed. I 've also 13. Bunnna oil. 2-dr:1I11 .0"
t est s. Don 't miss th cm ! dis cove red that, if talcum powder is put It. J ap an ese t issur: pap l'r .04

R aymond Phillips, of Binghamton, K . o~ the ru bber ba~ds" occa sionally, th ey Iii. H igh -r-lirnh rubb-r .motor .02
Y., is going to he one of th e first A. M . WIll outlast two pairs. 16. Duration rubber mo to r .02
L . A. members to b ui ld this nr-w bi plan e- A. 1\1. L. A. M anual .0.;
mono plane "if the money holds out ." In structions .02
Ph illi ps writes, "I was migh til y pleas ed to
find out , in the Novomb er A:\IERlC.\X Boy ,

Speaking of sca le models, R udy Ger
main in Detroit built one-an army H awk

"It will soon be ju st a year since a
copy of THE AMERICAN Boy cam e into
my hands and I built th e l it tl e R . O. G .,"
writes Lawrence E. H anka mmcr, of Des
Moines, I owa . "T ha t little plan e sta rte d
me in th e greatest sport of th e day , model
airplane building. Pl ea se send me my
new membership card and button."

" I appreciate your aid during 1928,"
says Loren R. Burkholder of Dover, Ohio.
"I have lea rned very much from th e ma 
terial you sent me . It certainly was h elp
fuL"

"I want you felIows at Detroit who are
running the service end of this League to
know that we fellows building models
sure do a pprecia te this being able to get
first class supp lies at a rea sonable price I"
This from Richmond Sonrack, of P or t
land, Oregon.

And th ey come like that to Leagu e
headquarters in ev ery ma il. What ean
the Leagu e do for you'!

OK LY a f r-w ye ars .uro th ere were, - tha t proved thi s type of shi p r-ould I,,~

at 1II0st . sovora l hundred expert buil t to fly. Germ ain used a t we lve -inch
1II0dei bui lders . T o-dnv th ere ar c wing span and a correspo nding fuselagl~

some 200.000 members of t he ·A. M. L . A. length-s-ab ou t sev en inches. The IIIorl!'I
al one. Let ters com e from Stockho lm and is chiefly of balsa. construction-balsa
Bom bay , Fl orence an d Tokio . The M od el long orons and wing ribs, ba lsa struts and
Aircraft Leagu e of Canada has bce n lan ding gea r, balsa wheels an d ba lsa prop.
form ed . Australi a is pla nn ing an A. 1\1 . Cross mem bers in th e fuselage ar e of
L. A. of it s own, to work di rectl y wi th I-M inch ba mboo, leading cdcc on t he
th e Leagu e here. Englund has had th e wings ar e five stra nds of No. 100 cott on
Society of M odel Acronuutical Engineers th read . Cov ering is entirely of J apan ese
for so me years ; F ran ce wants a mod el imp erial tissue, th e win gs dyed y ellow
aircraft organ iza t ion , an d has written to with East er egg dye mixed with a six-to
Lea gue headquarters for suggest ions. one solut ion of aceto ne and ba nana oil ;

La st summer an in tern a ti onal mee t was th e fu sel age is pa int ed olive drab with a
held a t Croydon Airdrome, Lond on , and very thin pa int. Control sur faces a re ad 
honors were divided by . Am erican and . ju stable.

Enl;li sh e n t r a n ts. Th e no tabl e feature of Germain's mo del
Now announc em ent is th e det achable nose-the prop, " rno
i s m ad e oft h e to r" and motor st ick (six inches long ) a ll
Wak efield Cup for come loose. They are attached to th e
in terna t iona l com- fuselage by mean s of a tiny mu sic wire
petition. Sir Ch ar les prong whi ch fits into a hole in th e for
Wakefield, famous ward ba lsa fuselag e cowling, and an ordi 
British patron of nar y sna p like those used on wom en 's
aeronautics, is th e clothing.
doner. Sir Charles With six st rands of very fine square
specifies that th e rubber , wound to about 150 turns, GN
annu al competition main ob ta ined flights of 17, 20 and 21
for th e Clip be held seconds. H e did thi s with a five- inch
in Engl and, th a t propeller , it s blad e 3-4-inch wid e at t he
any form of power widest poin t. The mod el tak es off from
may be used, and t he ground ; with th e too th pick prop in
tha t models mu st the pict ure it will cl imb very rapidly.
have complet ely en-

closed fuselages, hiding th eir motors.
Thus th e competition will be for th e
type of miniature airplane commonly
ca lled "comme rcia l mod el" in this coun
try. The only limitation is th at a cross
section of th e fuselage mu st hav e an ar ea,
in squ ar e inches, of th e sq ua re of th e
leng th of th e model d ivid ed by ten. If
your mod el is thirty inches long , divide
thirty by ten and squa re th e quoti en t:
the fuselage cross sect ion must contain
at least nine squa re inches.

The second A. M . L. A. contest s in D e
troit next J une will ha ve int ernational
flavor , too. M any members of th e Model
Aircraft League of Can ad a plan to ente r.
Which mean s th at Can adi an s may win

. the American model plan e championsh ips I

Build the High-Climb R. O. G.
they sho uld be umb roide d in place 1 1-4
inc hes from th r- front. end of th e motor
st ick, as sho wn in the dr awin g for the wir e
gear . M ak e two small axles of wire ben t
to Lsshupc, and cement th ese to the struts
th protrude to t he sides . Slip th e wheels
on th em, and put dr ops of ambroid or
hub s ma de of tiny pieces of bal sa on th e
end s to ho ld th e wheels on. Sinc e th ese
axl es are sta t ione ry , the wheels must tu rn.

Fiber whor-ls ar e furn ished in th e
League ki t. You can make wheels of
thin ba lsa, 3-4 inch diameter, or of p"hper.
The paper wheel is a very flat con e; from
a circle of st iff pa per a li ttl e lar ger than
3-4 inch in d inru et or cut a se gme n t like
a narrow piceo of pic, th en glu e th e two
edges tog eth er . Th ese arc excellent on
th e split landing gear.

YOUR prope ller is carved from a balsa
bl ock 3-8 x 3-4 x 5 inch es. Page 7 of

th e Manual I!i\'es you details of th e job .
Rem ember t hat a pro p should be per
fectl y balan ced , and th a t its hlades should
be no more th an 1-32 inch thick.

Be sure that th e propeller shaft is per 
fectly st ra ight so th at th e prop will run
true. H ook up th e propeller and th o
fuselage as shown in th e dr awing . Ti e the
ends of a rubb er motor and attach it .
N ow yo u' re ready for the wings.

Th ough thr- three wings ar e of dif
feren t sizes, th ey arc built in oxactl y tho
sarnr- ma nne r, with th o sa me dihedral
a nule. So you can split from y our flat
bal sa st rip a pi cc n wid e enough for six
wing spa rs, nnd mark it. whorr- von want
to r ut it la rr-r (b ot h fOI' width of th e
sp ars. 3-32 inch. and for th e lr-ngth-s-two
of 12 inr-hr-s. t hrpc of 11 inr-hos nnd onr
of 10 inch es ). R em ember that spar lr-ngth
.sho uII! be m easured from th e er-nt r-r to
.llrl' r'nd ,,-that is, spa rs should be 6. 5 1-2
and 5 inc hes in ea ch direction from th e
cenr r-r. Bend th o piece to the prop er
angl e in th e manner Sl!')':,: .;ted. by t he
Munu nl, th en split oft the separate st rips.
Cut and sand down th e cross ribs-e-t hoy
co me from th e flnt bal sa piece a 1..0. Then
arnbroid th o pieces together and cove r
the fram es with J apan ese tissue.
. Add th e wing clips to th e high -climb
monoplan e wing, and that part. of you r
Job IS done. BettEjr give the plane a t ry
and yourself a rest befo re going on wit h
t he final work I

T he biplane wings have "positive stng
~er"-that is, th e upper a nd la rger wing
IS set ahea d of th e lowor . Posit ive staz
ger , you 've no ti ced . is usuallv employed
on big bip lanes . It throws 't hl) greater
part of t he load. ';lll th e lIpper wing , and
mcrease,~ th?, eff lcl~ncy of th e two wi~gs .
. Th e ~ap or dl st nnrl' bl'twl'l'n wmg s
IS 1 3-4 inches. Don't make it. any
sm alll'r-if ~'ou do. ~'ou won 't be nhl e to
get th l' finish ed motor st ick in bC'tween
th e wings!

C ut. t hp I'nds of th e balsa stn lts, piC'ces
1-32 x 5-1? x 1 3-4 inch l's , a t an angll'.
T o ge t tillS angle corr ect . mak e II modpl
of th~ st rut on papl'r . Draw two Iinl's
I 3-4 mchl's npa rt. anrl conn l'ct th pm with
t~vo lines 5-16 ineh apa rt, th l) connl'rting
ImC's 1-2 inch farth!'r to the Idt. whC'r1)
thl'.v mpet th e top line than th ev nI'l)
\Vh!'TC' the y meet th l) hottom Iinr~ : Cut
th e ballia st ru ts to fit thi s mod l'!. '

BC' ~1Il'e, in jo ining struts to wing s. th llt.
y ou a mbroi d tllf) stn lt to th p bnlsa Tib
rathl'r tha n to th e papl'''. You 'll h~'f' to
sc~ape away hit s of pap er on thl' lowpr
wml! to do thIS; but. rl'm embC'r tlw t it's
nl' cessary Jar strength .

Now ~'ollr job is done. You"·1' built.
yo urs elf an all- sl'r\'ice ship , onp th nt will
stunt and zoom and .Ioop with it s mono
nlane. wing. and its flat motor, or soar for
durahan ~vlth C'ithl'r th e monoplane or th l'
double wmg and its duration motor. The
Ma~lUal tells you how to adjust it for
va rIOUS kinds of flights. But you'll learn
a lot by exp erimenting with it yourself. '.

And it will bring yo u a lot of fun from '
cont.esl s You can win a League bonor
e~rhfica te . fo.r a ' fl.iglit ~ ?f :.t~irtt':': secon ds
WIth th e ShIp, usmg eIt he r ' ·Wlng .:" Y<iu·
can make it fly for close to two mi nutes
if you build it with ext reme ' care and ;

~vind it propl'rl)' . You 1I'ilI Il'am a lot
that will help you toward your city
cha mpionl' hip .and . th e sl'l'ond :\ational
A. M. L . A. Co ntests, t o be hl.'ld in De-

_tra it next June , \vith it.
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Build a Flying Stinson-Detroiter
HereJs a Two-Foot Model That Flies and Looks Like a Real Ship

Nose and motor stick are det ach able. It resem bles closely the real sh ip, below.
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.5T1N.50N DETRO/TER t10NOPLANE
FL YING SCALE HODE L

the Wakefield Cup. Th is cup was pictured in th e J an
uary A:\H:RI CAX Bov-s-how'd you like to sec it on your
inantol ?

Buildi ng t ho flyin g mode l of th e St inson-Detroiter is
a job tha t tak es tim e, but no great er skill than does th e
const ruct ion of a good end ura nce model. Befor e you
start to work. be sure that you are thorough ly famili ar
with t hr- A. :\1. L . A. Munual, included in every Leagu e
kit or avai lab le at headq uarters for five cents , and with
th e d inzru rus in thi s is-no. Read all thr ough th ese in
struct ions first, too . T hen lay ou t your mat erials

eve ry thing you 'll need ,
from paper-thin balsa to
wire and thrust bearin g,
is includ ed in th e League
kit-and get to work.

T o bui ld th e ship yo u'll
huvc to hav e : two balsa
leading edg es. 5- l6"x5-l6"
x12" ; two flat balsa st rips

FRON T REAR
WINe CLlP.5 02 0 WI RE

ATTACH!'1ENT OF !'10TOR
STICK

By Merrill Hamburg

1------ 6 ------i

S ecret ary o] th e A irpl a u« Xl od el L ca inu: of A I/ H ' I' i (' f l

Wakefield Cup competit ion in E nzlund-c-mnximum cross
sect ion of fuselage at least equals ( O\" era~ ~ lengt h ) 2.

What 's more . th e two winning models will mak e their
owners A. :\1. L. A. comm ercial model cha mpi ons ; and,
if t hese champions wish. t ho
two fellows who win trips
to Europe as guests of TH E
A:.rERIc.\::- Boy by winni ng
the ind oor anll outdoo r
cha mpionships will take th e
ships to England. earoful lv
packed, and th ere fl~' th eru
against Br itish builders for

A T TACH!'1EN T

OF RIB5

CONSTRUCTION OF

WING TIPS

When you are familiar with every deta il of these diagram s. the Manual and th e ar ticl e, start bu ild ing for a pretty flight!

~/

,~-
ATTACH!'1ENT OF

WING STRUTS

R
E ME MBE R when , in 1927, Eddie Schlee and

William Bro ck flew from Detroit across th e At
lant ic, across Europe and Asia and all th e way
to To kio in record-br eak ing t imc? Or when ,

last. year , Eddie Stinson and George Hald eman estub
lished a world 's endurance record of mor e than 53 hours ?
Or, aga in, ' when th e Mexican gov ern ment put into oper
at ion a regul ar air-line between Laredo, T exas, and
Mexico Citv ?

If you 're 'up on air events, you remember all of th ese.
And likely you know that. the airp lanes used in th em
were Stinson-D etroi ters, ships buil t by one of th e vice
pres idents of the Airplane Model Leagu e of America .
Th is month you 're going to get plans and dir ections for
building a two-foot model of thi s famous ship-it 's- a
model th at reallv flies !

As a ru le a n~odel th at ap proximates a man-c arrying
plane in scale dim ensions isn 't balanced properly to
tak e th e air. Bu t thi s one, almo st an exact miniature
of the Stin son- Detroiter. soars and circles bcu uti f'u llv .
And it. isn 't hard to build .

Th e Leagu e is furn ish
ing full- size scale mod el
drawing s for th e Stin son
Detroiter , also - drawings
that will help you Leagu e
members int erested in re
producing th e ship down
to th e last. det ai l to build
a two-foot replica which
you may ente r in th e na 
tion al scale mod el con
tes ts in Detroit in J une.
Since contest models don 't
have to fly, th ey sta nd a
better chance of reaching
perfect accuracy th an the
flying model describ ed in
thi s art icle, and t hat 's
why th e prints were made.
Becau se of lack of space .
th e big drawing s (th ey
measur e 34 x 44 inch es
aren't pictured in T Im
AMERICAN Boy. But you
get th em by sending twen
ty cents to League head
quar ters in Detroit- and
perhaps you'll win your
self a t rip to Europe!

And here's good news
for th e long list of League
members who arc look inc
forward to th e Second Xa
t iona l A. M . L. A. Con
tests in Detroit in June
th ere's to be a specia l un 
official exhibit ion contest
for comm ercial mod els. It.
won 't be one of th e offi
cial contest s. but it will
take place at th e finals
of th e Stout I ndoor con
tests, and th ere will be
but one restriction on
mod els-they mu st have
a built-up fuselage with a
maximum cross - section
whose area is equal to , or
great er than, th e square
of one-tenth th e length of
th e ship (t he Stinson-De
troiter meet s this restric-
tion). T he formu la is th e
sa me as tha t used for th e
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Here's the Flying Stins on-Detroi ter Kit

It Looks and Flies Like a Real -Ship

DON'T SEND a .O.D. ORDERS-THE
LEAGUE CAN 'T ACCEPT THEM.

land ing gear, and arc kept. on by tin y
st rea m-lined bal sa hub s ambroided to th e
ax les.

T he four wing stru ts, or "lift st ruts,"
arc of vorv thin balsa 1-2" wide. You 'll
have to suit. their length to yo ur ship--
length var ies on every job . Th e two
front stru ts hook, as shown in th e draw
ing. betw een wing rib , and th e landing
gear , and th e two rear st ruts between
wing rib s and th e lower edg e of th e fuse
lage. T hus th e wing may be removed at
will. or may be mov ed backw ard or for
ward along th e wing supp ort for flying
udj us t mcnt .

Now you've done all the work, unless
you want to color wing and whee l fair
ings (t he secti ons inside th e ti res) orange,
and land ing gear and fuselage black, with
an ora nge str ip ar ound th e to p of the
fuselage. You can do th is coloring either
by dyeing: pap er befor e covering th e
mod el. or by painting it with ban ana oil
and light- weight dyes afte r it is com
plet ed . You'll add weight by coloring it ,
of cour se,

P ut the rubber motor on the motor
st ick-s-knot the two end s and you'll have
a motor of four st rands . Test the ship
verv carefu lly . Adjust the wing forward
or backward until you find its best posi
t ion for gliding. H the plane insists on
sta lling, no matter how far back you put
th e wing, you 'll need to add a lit tle
weigh t t o th e nose. Some boys do this by
increasing th e weight of th e wheels ; one
I know ambroided two tiny wire brads
to t he fron t end of t he motor stick.

Wh en yo u've found th e right adjust
ment, get ready for a pretty flight. For
there's not hing in model work mor e sat is
fying than a slow tr im commercia l ship

(Co ntinued on page 53)

TH E kit you've been wait ing for!
It con tains all the material vou' ll

need to build a flying mode l of th e
famous Stin son-Detro iter-all you'll need
and a bi t to spa re, for it 's pa rticular ly
generou s in paper, bamboo and other ma 
teri als. And-best of all-the League is
ab le - to pri ce it at $1.50, lower than the
comm ercial model of last yea r.

If you want the kit , send $1.50 in check
or mon ey ord er to th e Supply Depart
ment, Airpl ane Mod el League of America,
American Boy Building. Second and La
fayet te Boulevard s, Detroit , Mi chigan.
Ask for Ki t Numbe r 12. And remember
that th e Leagne can 't accept stamps in
paym ent for kits or parts .

H yo u wan t to buy separate parts, find
ou t fro m th e list below just what they
cost; add 10 cen ts for posta ge if you r
ord er is $1 or less, ten per cent of the
total amount if it is more than 1; and
send check or money ord er for th e to tal.

Better no t send cash . It's often lost
in th e mail s.

N umbers refer to the kit pictur e.
1. Two sheets J apanese ti ssue,

21 x 31 ' ', ,' . ... .20
2. Rubber mo tor .05
3. Propeller shaft .05
4. Thrust bearing .05
5. Rear hook ,........ .. . . . .05
6. Shook. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .05
7. Two wing clips , .. .. .. .10
8. Two brass washers .02
9. Mu sic wire .01

10. Two strips flat balsa .08
11. Tw o balsa leading edge spars . . .08
12. Balsa motor st ick .03
13. Fifteen M-6 balsa ribs . ... . ... .50
14. Bottle ambroid ' . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .10
15. Bottl e ban ana oil .12
16. Two st rips bam boo .04
17. Balsa propeller blo ck .07
18. Fl at balsa for wheels .02

A. M . -L. A. Manu al 05
In structions ..... , -. . . . . . . . . .02

bal sa frunu -. Bonding hal~a i ~ a delicat e
job. but you can do it nicely by following
instructions in th e Manual. If vou don't
care to do thi s, subst itute th in' bamboo.
You will probably need additiona l weight
on th e nose to make up fOI' it, but thi s
can be tak en care of la ter .

Fo llow th e Manu al , Page i , for in
st ruct ions as to how to carve yo ur pro
pellcr . Thi s model takes a tractor prop,
with t he center -sect ion cut away from
the tra iling edge.

T he land ing gear is made from bamboo
sp lit 1-16"xl-8" . Bend yOUT pieces to the
shapes shown in the drawing, th en split it
to 1-16" square str ips. The wheels are all
bal sa, 1-8"x3-8" . T hey turn on very small
.020 mu sic wire ax les ambroided to th e

Two Minutes-and Up!
With an Outdoor Ship

YUU'VE learn ed in Ti n; A;\n;llw,\:-; Hor how to buil d the I..,~ t. indoor uir
plan e models eve r mad e. Next. mont h M crril! H amburg is going to gin !

vo u new t ips on the outdoor twin pu sh er-e-n m od el tha t has won every iu r
port ant outdoor cont est fur years.

T om Hill, of N orth Carol ina , won a tl'ip to Europe with one lust summer.
Lloyd Fish of Washingtou won th e nat ional playgrounds outdoo r cha mp ion
shi ' . Dozens of boys won trip s to nati onal cont ests, cash prizes, trophies,

I

re airp lane flights.
N ext. month Mr. H umbur g is going to giv e you new wrinkles on this ship,

1__

fi rst describ ed in th e J anuary , 1928, AMEIUC,\N Boy. What ':> morr he's going
to tell you abo ut a brand new outdoo r ship- a twin tractor t h i ; a whiz.
It s bu ilder claim s it 's good fOI' foul' m inut es, any t ime. SOllie feh v's going
to win a tr ip to Europe next June with an Oil/doo r ship,

Will It Be You?

adhes ive used. 1'0 11 can obtain th e "win
dow panes" from th e wrapping of a pack
age of candy !

T he rudd er and fin fram e is form ed
Irom bam boo. split, very thin and bent
to shape . Th e diagram shows a ba lsa
right ang le on th e comb ination fin an d
rud der-this is merclv to indicate where
the rudder would be 'hinged on th e large
plane. Th e two could be made separate
and hinged with music wire, but thi s
isn't, advisab le on a flying model. Better
make th em of one piece and set th e
whole fin at a slight ang le, as shown in
the top left drawing.

Because the tail group mu st be very
light-else th e mod el will be tail-heavy
th e stabilizer and elevators are mad e with

for small parts, 1-16"xl 1-2"x12" ; fifteen
"M-6" balsa rib s; ba lsa motor st ick, 5-32"
xl- 4"x I3 1-2"; flat balsa for wheels and
wing support, 1-8"xll -2"x6" ; bal sa pro
peller block, 1-2"xl 1-8"x8"; two strips of
bam boo, 1-16"xl-4"xI2" ; one thru st bear 
ing ; one real' hook , one prop eller shaft ,
one S, hook, two wing clips, eight hooks
an d eye lets and two specia l fuselage nose
clips, a ll of .020 mu sic wire ; two brass
washers ; \ two sheet s of J apanese tissue,
21"x31" ; 2 drams of umbroid ; 4 d ra ms of
banana oih; a rubber motor, 1-8"xl-30"x
52". \

Th e two photographs show the mod el
you wan t td, build . T he differences from
the large plane are in the front cabin
windows an d the engine cowling, made
square for Si~l icity. No te , t oo, tha t th e
diagram show a difference in the forward
wing struts, mad e full-l ength on t he
model in th e ricturc . On t he real ship
t hey are short er th an th e real' wing
stru ts, and t he \ diagram shows th em tru e
to scale.

T he wing is of the built-up tvp c-s-your
Manu al tells you how to ma ke it , Page 6.
F ollow t he dim~nsions given in th e dia
gram. The wine section is known as th e
M-6 airfoi l, th e sam e as that used on th e
large plane . With th is art icle yo u arc
given an exact-site pattern for this wing
- you may cut y'our ribs on th is model
from 1-32" balsa ,\ or usc th e ready-cut
ribs in th e Leagu e\ kit .

Assemble the two halves of the wing
sepa ra tely . Glu e the ribs to the leadin g
edge as shown in th e detail drawing, th en
attach t he t rai ling edge . Your kit , fur 
nishes speci al pieces of ba lsa for th e lead
ing edge ; you cut t he tra iling edge from
flat balsa, making it 1-8" wide. Form th e
wing t ips by gluing ribs, with their lower
sur faces trim med to a straight edge, to
the two end ribs a t right angles (see dia
gra m) . You 'll find t hat th e kit furn ishes
15 ribs, 13 for cross-ribs and t wo for the
t ips.

Now put th e two halv es tog eth er . Re
member th at you must give the wing di
hedral angl e ; to do this glue the two
halves in a flat V, with th e ends 1 1-4"
higher th an th e cen ter. The ends of the
lead ing and trailing edge spa rs arc the
poin ts of cont act-and don 't forget the
thirtee nt h or cente r rib. You can hold th e
two halves in place while th e am bro id is
drying by putting a blo ck 2 1-2" high un 
der th e ti p of one wing , all owing the
other to lie flat on your work tabl e. Wh en
th e arnbroid is set , cover th e wing with
pap er as dir ected in th e Manual.

Attach th e wing clips to the center of
th e wing, being sur e that th ey are glued
to wood , not paper . Fasten four sma ll
eyelets to two of th e cross ribs as th e
drawing shows, so that you may hook
the wing st ruts to th em .

Now sta r t on the fuselage . You'll make
it in two sect ions, as the det ail drawing
mark ed "attachment of motor st ick" in
dicat es. The long erons are made of 1-16"
balsa, and t he crossp ieces of balsa 1-32"
xl -16", split from your flat pieces ; you
can get th e dimensions of th e various sec
tions dir ectly from th e drawing.

See why it' s a good idea to make th e
nose and the motor st ick all in one piece,
with th e motor st ick un conn ected to the
main bod y? In th e first place, it 's easy to
replace th e motor or make min or repair s;
in th e second the winding of the motor
puts no twist ing st ra in on th e bod y. You
attach t he motor st ick, which is 5-32"x
1-4"x13 1-2", to the nose by amb roiding
it to the to p of the sma ll square open ing
at the fron t , and to two diagon al brac es
at th e rear fram e. Th e nose and th e body
arc hooked together by means of two
clips of .020 music wire, shown in th e
drawing. Arnbroid is used, of cour se, to

~ attach rear hook , th rust bearing, clips and
oth er metal parts to th e mod el.

To the top of th e fuselage , in th e open
ing forward above the windows, you glue
th e wing supp ort-its upper edge is flush
with the top of th e fuselage fram e. Mak e
it of bal sa, I-8"x3-16"x5 1-8".

COVE R th e fuselage and th e nose with
paper, as expl ained in the Manual.

Leave open the section just under th e
wing, so as to facilitate its adjustm ent.
You may cover th e windows with isin
glass or some such glassy, li'l:ht-weight
material, if you wish-: c . :: '1 oil is the
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Build a Flying Stinson-Detroiter
February , 1929

A. M. L. A. Chat

zear for end ura nce models. It
consists of bamboo skids, in
stead of wheels. "It elim i
n at e s th e t r o u b le with
wheels ," Hoffman writ es.

The drawings show th e de
tail s of his device . H e uses a
double inverted-V br acing of
1-32-inch bamboo, th e front
V sot 1-2 inch from th e for
ward ond of th e motor stick
and the rr-ar V I 1-4 inch
farther back . The ends of
th e two Vs are joined and
held firm by a 3-inch ba m
boo strip, and th e sk ids arc
b amb o o c u r ve d a p p ro x i-

th e arc of 1I 1-2-in ch circl e .

It has wheels and pontoons
and it flies .

br acing , is 8 1-2 x 1 1-2 (b eam) 5-8
(depth). The small floats, 7 inch es apart,
ar e 1 3-4 x 7-8 x 1-2.

And th e darn thing flies!

-0-

The E agl es of th e A. M. L. A., a New
Orl ean s club, have a club library nucl eus
con sisting of " 'V I'," "Skyward," "War
Birds" and "The Wonder of War in th e
Air. " " We int end to gd 'Beginning to Fly .'
by M err ill Hamburg," writ es Moi se Den
nery for th e club. " A number of muga
zines, including THE A:o.IERICAX Roy, mak e
up th e shelf."

--0-

And the N ewport, V t., club ha s it s
specia l un iform. It con sists of a pair of
jumpers with A. M . L. A. and th e o~n
or 's name on the ba'ck- a most pra ctical
outfit for mod el airplan e work I "We have
two men in th e Vermont Airways Cor
poration hel ping us," th e club secretary,
Robert G. Bakel', informs th e League.

-0-

Lot s of League members are finding .the
Experimental Kit a boon to original
work . "It lets yo u try out all kinds o,~
nut ideas-and some t ime s they work I
writes T . Wills, of Seattle .

m ut ely to

--0--

" Wings," the Li ttl e Falls. N. Y ., branch
of the A. M. L. A., has devised a monthlv
compe t it ion sys te m th at a lot of oth er
a irplane mod el clubs are going to usc.
Gilb ert B. Stinger, pr esid ent of Wing».
writes abo ut the syst em:

"Each major contest we hold has four
divisions-indoor, outdoor, scale mod el
and flying sca le mod el. ' The winn er of
eac h division get s 3 points, second gets 2
and third 1. The fellow who wins the
most points out of th e 24 keeps th e cup
for one month. Anybody who wins th e
cup three times in success ion keeps it per
man ently. We hold contests about eve ry
two weeks, weather permitting."

--0-

H ere's th e first flying model amphibian.
Robert Hayes of Detroit, twic e national

model bo at champion as well as a model
plane expert, built it . As th e pictur e show!'
you, it. ha s an all -balsa frame, except that
th e st ru ts ar c of .016 mu sic wire and th e
ponto on fram es of bamboo. By an ing en
ious arrangem ent of mu sic wire pin s, the
balsa wheels, on th eir balsa t ripod s, may
be rai sed or lowered .

The prop is 6 inch es long, motor st ick
9, rudder 1 1-8 x 2, stabilizer 1 1-4 x 4,
wing 16 x 2. The ma in float, with interior

Atwater

Here's the H onor Certificate Champ

f: 3 "
H ere's H o ffma n's landin g skid.

ME ET R obert Atw a
ter , hon or cert ificate
cha mp I

Atwat er is a mem ber of
the live E lmira, N. Y .,
branch of th e A. M . L. A.
H e took medals in both th e
ind oor and out door even ts
at the national meet at De
tr oi t 1:1:4 June, a nd he
pla ced well up in th e play
gr ound contes ts at Atlan t ic
C ity in Oct obe r. But he's
don e more tha n all th at
he's won eight honor cer
ti fica tes 1

As this is written . he's
th e only mod el builder in the world to
hav e ga ined for h imself eigh t se para te
awards from th e Leauu c, On!' ot he r boy.
M el vin Brazee of Cleveland, Ohio, hil ~
won six. Sixtee n builders hav e won four.
and with th em the uu togrnp hed ph ot o
gra ph of Claren ce Ch am berl in; Atwat er
was th e second to accomplish this, com
ing in close behind K azmior Kluz of Am
bridge, Pa ,

Atwater won his first certifica te ' on F eb
m ary 13, 1928, with an indoor pu sh er th a t
flew 89 seconds . On March 27, h is Baby
R . O. G . flew 35 sec onds for certificat e
Number Two. Two ca me his way in th e
next mon th-the indoor tr actor, 140 sec-

CHICAGO

Models

League. is the man for whom th e "T iche
nor Midget ." th e all-wood pu sher de
scribed by Mr. Hamburg in th e N ovem
ber A:\IERlCA:-J BoY, was nam ed . You don 't
need to be told that he's an en thusias t ic
fr iend to every builder of airp lane
mod els! .

Any sca le model of a man-car rying ship,
provided it has a wing
spa n of exact ly two
feet, will be el igible for
e nt r y in th e sc a le
mod el contest . It docs
not have to fly, and
since you may usc a ny
material you choose, I

t he League do cs no t
supply kits for scalp.
mod els , If yo u want to
build th e replica of th o
St inson - Dr-troitor, you
c a n o b t.u i n d o t.a i lod
plans for it- d rawn by
engineers of th e Stin
so n ai rcraft factory
by so n d in g t w c n ty
cents to th e Supply
Depart mont, Airpluno
M od el L eague of

Amer ica. American Bov Bui lding. S('( ~

ond and Lafu vctte Bou levards, Detroit ,
Mi ch . The jllan 34 x 44 inches i,.;
a com plet e l-(uide to con struction of th e
m iniatu re ship . The Leag ue also hus
plan s for th e Curtiss Army H awk, th e
Ford a ll-metal h -i-motor monoplane and
th e Ryan "Spirit of St. Louis," ava ilable
for twenty cents each.

ing models described in 'I'm; A :\IEUIC.\~

Boy. And wat ch thi s magazin e for new
models, for advance in form ation on th e
nati onal cont est s and for h int s on th e
things that mak e models fly long est.

and answer service is ea ger t o help you
with kn otty prob lems, and that th e part s
departmen t can furnish you with th e ma
terials you need to build this or other fly-

Ace

(Cont inued [rom ]JQge 28)

Winter Flying

Wing secrion-e-actual size.

SAILPLANES, MONOPLANES, BIPLANES, SEAPLANES
Ready to Fly, Partl y Assembled, Knocked Down

Prices, $1.50 to $25.00
Sold by 1000 dealers. 50 cents extra if shipped by U'.

AERO MODEL COMPANY
Dept . .\12

III NORTH WACKER DRIVE

Silver

I Fw?a;th~~~~~yb[:~gSvJi~h tj,e~IL~:Rp~5~~ :Jd~, d:.i~~e~a'i~ :;pew~l:.,n:.n~~.tz:Wu":.:d

;r. ~~Fa~di~ab'i: ~~~'~lft~ f:n~v: d::pd.";;~:~ ic;ILX~t~~~~ ~f:::tfi:~
minute.' work to all SILVER ACE convertible models. or to our famous flying Foklcer with
. pecial wire.. Skis, $1.50 a pair extra at all dealers. Add 25 cents if shipped by U'.

And remember SILVER ACES are world famous for their beauty . scientific de.ign, de
mountable, silk-coveeed, waterproof wings, and above all for their thrilling perform ance.
1hey are designed by aeronautical experts , and cost less in the long run. A steel winder
with every set.

Send 10 cents for 32·page catalog describing 18 genuine SILV ER AC E models and
sensible constructi on sets.

Three Trips to Europe for Model
Makers Who Win

ond s, all April 17. and th e outdoor twin
pusher, 205 seconds . on April 19. Oct ober
24 brought. him IWO Illorl'-th e ind oor
commerci al, 66 seconds , and th e hydro
plan e, l36 seconds. On K ovember 6, he
won th e championship tractor certificat e
with u flight of 123 seconds, and two days
later th e all-wood pusher award, with 37
seconds. H e was th e first in Americ a to
win th e last two nam ed, the second to
win th e hydroplane (Edward Drutchns of
Detroit was the first) and th e third t o
win th e commercial, coming in behind
Carl M erl of Erie, Pa ., and R. Fu llma n
of Sewickl ey, Pa,

Among a ll his feat s, his building of th e
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I chanlpion ~actor ~ands out. H e saw th e

m odel flown by Ernest l\IcCoy a t th e
Detroit indoor championships, and-with
out . drawings or instructi ons-e--he copi ed
and flew the sh ip. Plans for thi s model,
as improved by Arum Abgarian, were pub
lished in th e December A:o.IEIlIC.\X Boy.
"My model has made lots better flight s
than th at whi ch won th e cert ificate," At
water' wrot e t o Leagu e headquarters.

Any model builder may qualify for a
certificate by having his flight witn essed
and certified in writing by an adult, and
th en sending th e certification, with ten
cent s, to Leagu e headquarters. H ere an'
the records you mu st eq ual or sur pass to
win certificntes: Baby R. O. G ., 30 sec
onds ; indoor pu she r, 65 seconds; indoor
t ractor, 100 seconds; outdoor twin pu sher ,
120 seconds ; hyd roplane , 50 seconds ; com
mercial mode l, 15 seconds ; Baby R. O.
W .. 15 seconds ; a ll-wood pu sher , 30 sec
onds; championship tr actor, 120 seconds.

Who 's going to take Atwater's "ham
pionship away from him?

-0-

"1 sure like th e new coutainers for th e
League's new kit s," writes C . S. Andrews
of Ch icago . "Those corrugated board
boxes bring th e materia ls thro ugh in fine
shape . Good stuffl"

-0-

H enry Hoffman, of Det ro it , has devel
oped an in terest ing variation on landing

AT th e Second Na tional A. M . L . A.
Contests, to be held in D etroit by

THE AMERICAN Boy next J un e, you 'll
hav e three chanc es at winning a trip to
E ur ope !

Last year, you'll rem emb er , th e contes
tant s compet ed for two trips to Europo
.md one to th e National Air Races a t
I, 0 s A n g el c s, T 11 g

A ~a:Rl cA N Boy wa s
host to Aram Abgari an
and Tom Hill, flying
mod el contesta nts at
the to ps of th eir two
cla sses, who went to.
Lond on, Pari!', Rome;
F rank Ti chen or, pub
lishr-r of th c Acro Di
ae.,I , was host to Lof
ton D en nis, sea le mod el
winner, on th e trip to
Los Ang eles .

Tlli " year l\1r. Ti ell
r-uor is offering to th e
wiun r-r of t he sca le
ruodr-I cont est lL tr ip to
ElII'ope along with th e
winn ers of the two fly
iug con test s, indoor and
outdoor. Th e thrr-o will go with a rcp rescn 
tu tiv o of Tim A:\U:UICAN Boy to th e great
cit ies of Europe; they will meet British
and Contincntal airplan e 1II0dpl bui lders,
and display th eir mod el" in London, P aris
and Geneva. They will compet e wit h
Bri ti sh builders for th e Wak efield Cup
thcv will hav e th e times of their lives!

:r;1r. Tichenor, a v ieo-prosidc nt of th e

out doors will win vou an Honor Certifi
cate ) ' and it wili mak e a three-point
landing th at would mak e Col onel L ind-
bergh jealous . .

R em em ber that th e Leagu e qu est ion

in fligh t. This Stinson -D etroiter will tak e
off th e ground ; it will fly for sixty to
nin ety seconds (a flight of more th an
thir ty seconds ind oor s or sixty seconds
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Bu t here are some suggest ions that may
inter est you as they have interested other ai r
pla ne model enthusiasts. Remember that Joseph
J. Lucas, Chicago man, a model builde r of six
teen yea rs' experience, won the Na tiona l tr ophy
at Detro it last year ? Lucas was using an out
door twin p usher with two di stincti ve feat ures.
T he small pictur e of the o, t. p. shows both of
1hem-e-one is a built-up eleva tor to replace
the old single-surface, warped type, th e oth er
:L "ma ll built -up tail sur face, faste ned be
tween th e fuselage st icks * inc h Iorwar d of
the two thrust bearings. This surface is built

into t he fra me , so that. it not only contributes lif t.
but also repl aces a bamboo Crl?S8 bracing . Bot h elevator
and tai l may u"p rho same airfoi l, reduced, as IS em
ploy ed in th e main wing.

Not ice. in th e drawings, th at wing tips are a ll square,
instead of being rounded. This saves weigh t , eliminat
ing bamboo tips, and permits use of a t rue ai rfoi l sec
tion fro m end to end .

N ot e, too, that the built-up eleva tor retains d ihed rnl
ang le as an aid to stab ility (in a 12 inch elev ator, wing
ti ps sho uld be I 5-8 inc hes above th e center), but that
it is 1I0t set, at an angle of incidence-the a irfoi l fur
nishes eno ugh lift bv it-e lf.

T o make all these suggested additions and changes.

This wing template is actual s ize. Cut out the slots after you've made:'dIe -ribs

H -ere 's the
twin tractor.
It 's made
four m inutes.

doo r mod els I know .
One of th orn is brand
new ; th e ot her is an
old favor ite .

You a ll know the
present championship
model - t he outdoor
twin pusher. It has won

just about ev ery outdoor contest for years, and it s
nx-o rds urr- st ill unapproachr-d by any other model. It
wus desc ribed in deta il in the J anuary , 1928, A ME RICAN
Boy , and kits for its construction , with dia gram s and
di rections, may be obtained from the League Supply Df'
pa rtment for $3.00. But h H ill an d Lloyd F ish, of Was h
ingt on, 1928 playg round- churn- .
pion, bui lt th eir ship" from
t lu':,p kits an d plans : an d a lo t
uf Ir-llows are goi ng to en ter that
identical model in the 1929 con 
I p"ls . M avbe yo u' re 0 11(' of
th eru . I t '~ unquestionably a
r-hampiouship-caliber piece of
work .

By Merrill Hamburg, Secretary 0/ the rl irplane Model Leagu e 0/ A merica

Outdoor Model Ready
Is It a Twin Pusher) or a New Twin Tractor?

tail
and elevator on
yo ur twin pusher.

Get Your

W H O:-i E. outdoor mod el i ~ going to carry
him tu Europe m-xr summer ?
, Lu st vr-ur th .. outdoor twin pushr -r
built b" T homa" C . Hil l of Xort h

Carolina did just. that. H ill's ship took first
pla ce a mo ng fellows under twenty-on e in th «
Fin;t Nationa l A. M . L. A. out door contest al

Detroit-e-so he rodr- on its wings to Pari" I
N ext . J u ne. a t the Second Xut ional A, M . L.

A. M eet, unot hr-r bui lder is going to win t l)l'
, -a me prize (Hill is ineligible to compet e for th ..

trip uaain .' though br- ma y try for oth er prizes}. Th ..
sa me huildr-r ma." win thr- X at iona l Outdoor T rophy,
loo--i t 1!.0 f'~ to t hr- boy under "..vr-nteen who mak es t hr
I),.st ou tdo or rocord . ' T hp thr ee European trip" to IlP
offpred- two in th e indoor ami outdoor fly ing contests
pn--ented by T Ji E A ;\n;RlC.,\:" Boy, onr - in t hr- scul«
model cont est, by . A ero Di(J f' ,~t-lt re open to anybody
und er twr-ntv -onr-. howev er,

You' ll rl'ud a ll about th e conte sts-c-all about thr- pr izes.
i lu- I'll II's. th e spa rk ling en tertuin ruen t-s-in nr-xt month's
A~n;n1c,\:" Hoy, Per ha ps vo u'v.. alrr-udv built your in
doo r modr-Is in prepa ration for th» contests . If you ha n ',
vou 're sni art : .Ior construct ion of indo or mod els is till'
iws t kind of tra ining for th e fell ow who wa nts to build
l }H ~ some wha t 11101''' difficu lt out do or ship s. T h.. chap
who cun sta rt un outdoor mod els und UO th em well is un
usual. So practir-e on th e indoor models ,

T his month r ill uoinu to 1,,11 yo u ubout til ... bl.." t. out-
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Fa~i1iarizeyourself with Manual, article and drawings-every detail of them-before you start work.
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These Parts Are in the Kit

CAN YOU FLY IT FOUR MINUTES?

The Outdoor Twin Tractor Kit

seen- they have more surface bearing on
th e sti cks they hold, and don't cut into
the wood because of th eir slightl y curved
tips. The diag ra ms show their details.

F or th e three front clip s, you must am
braid into the leading edge sma ll solid
pieces of ba lsa . T here will be six of th ese,
one on each side of t he three heavi er rib s.
Ambroid holds the clips in place.

T he three rear clips are ambroided to
the bo t to m of the lower center spa r.

T he wing is now com plete excep t for
covering. This job you'll do with Japanese
imperial ti ssue an d ban an a oil, as ex
plained in th e Manu al.

T he motor st icks are simple. Their di
mensio ns are 1-8 inch x 1-4 inch x 20 in
ehes ; both ends are tapered to cut down
weight , and arnbroided for additiona l
st rength, Arnbr oid the thrust bearings and
rear hooks int o place, as shown in th e
draw ing, and at tac h three cans to each
two fastened on one side, th e cent er can
fastened on the other.

PROPE LLE RS you probably know how
to mak e, If you don 't , th e Manual

tells yo u all of th e operations. Remem
ber th at one of them is right hand ed , th e
other left-they turn in opposite dir ec
t ions. Eue h mot or is of two st rands of
3-16 inch fla t. rub ber.

Th e job is nearly finished now. Bett er
ma ke th e "tail boom" or out rigger next.
This is a hollow tu be mad e of .020 inch
flat balsa-thinner t han 1-32 inch, bu t
heavier th an th e bent leading edge. T he
sketc h and the Manual t ell vou how to
do this job. You 'll find the flni,;hed tu l» 
bot h lighter and st ronger t han a solid
piece of balsa of the same size.

Ambroid a piece 1-8' inch x 3-16 inch
x 4 3-4 inches to th e top of the fron t end
for the cent er wing clips. Xotice th a t
vou must rein for ce th e clips, both here
and at th e motor st ick attachments bv
using rubber bun ds-s-this because th e ~I ips
by t hemselves will not hav e th e necessary
strength.

Both th e sta bilizer and th e rudder, you
will see from th e drawing, ar e built up.
A secti on slight ly thinner , or flatt er , tha u
a t rue Clark-Y ha s usually prov ed most
successful, Aft er you 've mad e th e wing.
these two job s will be simple. Th e rud
der is simp ly half th e stabilizer- you call
ma ke the rib s for both jo bs from th e
same pa tte rn . N ote the simplicity of th e
leading edge , shown in the drawing. Th e
sta bilizer is ambroided to th e bottom of
the tube, th e rudder to the top (at a
-Iight angle ). Here you get into an in
tc rest ing aeronautical principle--ior ti ll'
rudder, with its bu ilt-up sect ion, is caus
ing lift in a sidewise direct ion. This, as
well as th e rudder' s angle. pulls the ta il
to one side and helps th e mod el to circle.

Assemble th e wh ole j ob, and it 's fin
ished! Th e t wo mot or stic ks should ex
t end in f ront of the win g's leading ed ge
ab uut 9 in ches. You'll huve to determine
t he exac t location by gliding and te sting
th e mode l. Set the t ail boom with it s
fro nt en d directly under the leading
edge. Wh en you' re sure of all of the
settings, give the ship a couple of trial
flig hts.

'T hen tak e it t o a big field, give th e
moto rs at least a thousand turns apiec e,
and let it go !

One hoy I kn ow says he can be sure of
a t least four minutes, every time, with
this ship. As I'v e said, it hasn't ap
proached th e records the twin pu sher ha s
to it s c red it; but it may. In any ca se,
it 's 11 model with a lot of things in it s .
t uvor, and I look to Lea gue members to
t urn in a lot of fine performances with
it a nd t he pu she r .

Don't forget , inciden tall y, that t he
Leauuc is waiting to help you with your
model work. There's the free Question
and Answer service . (Include a st amp
for postage.) There are Honor Cer
tificat es-you can win a Certificate
for the twin tractor by a flight of 90
seconds 01' bett er. Get an adult to tim e
and witn ess th e flight and send his cer- :
t ificat ion of it , with ten cents , to the
League for the award (four cer tificates,
for four different plan es, will win an au
tog rap hed photogra ph of Clarence Cham
berlin, League vice-president).

There are kits for' a lot of different
models. Th ere arc suggestions for your
airplane mod el club , and directions for
holding contests. And there are -member
ship card s and buttons for you and every
one of your friends interested in model
building. .

plan un iqu e in championship planes.
Though it has points of simil arity to the
twin pusher, it has plenty of differences.
I t is sma ller, somewhat eas ier to bui ld and
lighter. I t carries less rubber t han th e
twin pusher; its wing, rat her th an its

. fuselage, is its chief member .
Before you sta rt bu ilding it, examine

th e dra wings from A to Z. Read th rough
th ese direct ions, too , "'0 that you'll hav e
a comp let e picture of what you're going
to do. Stu dy the A. 1'1. L . A. Manu al ,
obtainab le at League headquar ters for five
cents. or includ ed in th e kit the League
prov ides to build the model.

T o build the ship you'll need these ma
te rials : 2 balsa propeller blocks, 3-4 inch
x 1 1-2 inch es x 11 inches ; 2 balsa motor
st icks, 1-8 inch x 1-4 inch x 20 inches; 5
balsa cent er spa rs, 1-8 inch x 1-8 inch x 14
inches: 2 str ips balsa for tai l pa rts and
tra iling edues, 1-16 inch x 1 inch x 14 in
ches : 15 flat balsa rib s; 1 st rip balsa for
tai l bo om , 1-16 inch x 1 inch x l i 1-4 in
ches ; 2 ba lsa leading edze st rips, 1-32 inch
x 1 inch x 14 inches ; 1 bulsu st rip, 1-8 inch
x 3-16 inch x 5 inches; 4 dram s a mbroid :
4 drams banana oil ; 1 sheet J apan ese t is
HIC, 21 inches x 31 inches : 3 rubber band s ;
i-foot motor, 3-16 inch flat rubber; 6 winu
clips. 6 cans. 2 prop eller shaft s. 2 rear
hooks. 2 S-hooks (all of .020 music wire) ;
2 thrust bea rings ; 4 brass washers. All of
th ese mater ials ar e included in the League
kit.

FI RST , th e wing.
Xotic e the differences between this

wing and other built-up wines you've
"'I'('n. Instead of one main cent er spar,
it has two small spars runninu along top
and bottom of t he rib s. T he leading edze
muy be of solid balsa. or of pap er-th in
bent ba lsa; the tra iling edge is solid
balsa. .

Made with the Clark-Y airfo il, the
sa me as that in th e twin pusher, th e
wing has a 28 inch spa n and a 4 1-4
inch chord. If yo u're no t using t he League
ki t , mak e your ribs acco rd irur to the exact
size pat tern wit h thi s ar ticle. Cut. a t em
plat e like t he pattern from brass 01' t in,
th en cut the ribs from thin balsa . T he
diagram shows vou whero to cut grooves

, or "lots for t he ' two center spa rs,
You 'll need fifteen ribs, five of them

1-16 inch ba lsa, th e ot hr-r ten sanded to
1-32 inch. Let two of t he heuvi..r r ibs
for m t he wing: ti p". and place th e other
th ree where the clips are to be attached .
Th is gives yo u a square wing ti p which
is bett er because of ligh tness and ease of
const ruction.

Sand th e center spars to size 0 -8 inch
x I-S inch) . cut thorn to 14 inch length
and mark them for the ribs, Mark the
trai ling edue spars at th e same time , so
tha t t hev 'll corr espond exact ly. Sand
these spars down until they tap er off at
the reur, form ing th e end of the ai rfoil
sect ion as well as th e rear braces.

Assemble each half of t he wing sepu
rute ly, Sot th e ribs on th e bo t tom center
-pur and ambroid them in p lacr- . Luv
them on your work tab le, strai ghte n the
ribs and urnbroid t he top "pa r into place,
following it. with th e t rai ling edge spa r.
Th ese are sp lit. from the 1-16 inch x 1
inch flat balsa st rip included in the kit
fOI' sma ll pa rts .

Next , t he leading edge. Sand a flat
strip, down to extreme thinneR';'-.008
inch, about twice as heavy a" a shee t of
bond pape r, is app roximat ely right. Paint
the fron t tips of th e ribs lightly with am
bro id, and bend th e leading edge to fit
them. Do t his very carefully , or th e flat
piece will crack. If you are cautious. how
ever. you can do th o -job well, with out
makin g the wood pliab le. Th e Man ua l
tells you of this nu -thod of making such
an l'dgL~boi ling th in bulsu, ben ding it
a round a form and taping it in place un
ti l it dr ies.

Xow put in the two diagonal ti p br aces
- nccessa ry be ca use th e tip s of a wing
a re llkelv to be kn ocked abo ut when a
ship lands, and becau se th e rear tips a re
rel ati vely weak .

To j oin the t wo hal ves of t hc wing,
Iuv one hal f flat on the t able an d bu tt
jo'int t he cente r r ib to t he ends of its
spa rs. Do th e same wit h t he ot her half,
hut p lace t he outer end on a block four
inches high. Thus you'll give it exactl y
the right dihedral angle. You 'll have to
do a bit of nice fit tin g in thi s part of the
j ob, but it won't be hard.

l'ext, a ttach th e win g clips. Th ese
clip s a re di fferent fr om others you ' ve

~umbcr 13. I t will com o bac k by mail.
If yo u want to buy sepuru re p:lrb, fig

ure from th e accompanying list just what
YOUl' order totuls ; add ten cr-nts if t he
total is under . 1.00. and ten . vel' cent if
it is mor e, for postage; an d send check or
money ord er to th e Supp ly Depar tm ent
with th e ord er.

Don't send stumps or cash . and don' t
send C. O. ·D . ord ers. Th e League can
not accept them.

12. Th ree r ubber bands. . . .. .. . .... .. . . . . .0 1
13. Lar ge sheet J ap an ese t issue • . . . . . . . . . .10
14. S ix cans .. . . • . . .• • . • • • • . . . . . . . . .. . .. .30
15. Tw o pr opell er shaf ts ••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1U
It i. F our brass washers ••.•. •... .. . . . . . . . .04
17. Two thrust bea ri ngs .I U
18. Two rear hooks •• . .• •. . .. . . ... . ..• . . .10

~~: ~~~~eeS~~~~k~i~~' ~iij, ~ ' :: : : : :: : : :: :: :: : :: ~
21. Three fro n t win g clips .... . . .. .. . . . . . .15

A. :If. L. A. :ll anual .1I5
I nstructi on s •• . . •. . ... . . . ... . .. • . .... .02

spa re parts-props, motors, even fuselages
and wings. Both Lu cas and H ill had ex
tra s at th e con tests last J une-and used
th em r One bad gust of wind may be th e
end of a good fuselage.

Be sure th at your rubber is in good
shape-not too old nor too often used .
You 'll need a good eggbea te r wind er , to o.
T he League can furn ish an excellent wind 
er-see your A. :M. L. A. Manual. You 'll
find that you get best results when th e
two prop ellers t urn up in the cent er and
out towa rd th e sides .

If you haven 't plans for t he plane, you
can get th em by sending a 2-eent stamp
to th e League. They 're included in th e
kit s, of course. With or with out th e sug
gestio ns given you in this art icle yo u may
be building th e cha mp ionshi p pu sher r

Now for th e new mod el.
It's a twin t ractor, and it 's buil t on a

to th e ship, you 'll need ll. strip of fla t
bulsa for t he ribs and spars, and Japa
nese ti ssue . Your ki t includ es eno ugh am
br oid and banan a oil, if you usc th em
carefully ; the balsa and tissue you 'll have
to obt ain separa te ly . T he League can fur
nish th em for 15 cents.

Now a few hints on last-minute touc hes
to th a t twin pusher. D on 't forget that ex
t rnme ligh tn ess is a prime qu ali ty in all
cha mpionship models. Make oach indi 
vid ual part just as light , sand it down as
thin, as requisit e st reng th will permit.
One over-heavy part won 't make much
difference, but a lot of t hem will I

Tak e extreme care with each bit of
work , too . You can lessen wind resist
ance, increase lift and add to performance
by see king neatn ess an d exactness. Re
memb er, a lso, t hat the successful con test
performer is t he one who has plenty of

EYE RYT HI XG vou 'll need to bui ld the
new Twin Tn~ctor-a ",hip that. flie~

like a bir d- is included in K it X u rnb..r
13. Wing clips are already form ed. wing
spa rs and ot her pa rts cut to ::;ize--yoll
need to san d, tr im and assembl e. T o ~et

th e kit , "end 82.25 in check or money or
der to the Sup ply Department, Airplane
Model League oi Amer ica, American Boy
Buil ding, Second and Lafuyet te Boule
vard s, Detr oit , M ichigan, and usk for Ki t

.l.Yum ber s rej er to pict wrc,
I. F lat balsa fo r tail boo m .03

2. Balsa Ieading ed ge st ri ps .•.. . . . .. . .. .. .04
3. Ba lsa fo r ta il and t ra il ing ed ge .04
4. Fi ve balsa ce nte r spa rs .10
5. T wo balsa pr opelle r block s .. . •... .. . .. .1/\
6. Two bal sa moto r stic ks .Oll
7. Bottl e amb roid .16
S, Bottle ban ana oil . 10
9. F ifteen ba lsa r ibs (on ly fo ur shown ) .. .5U

10. Ru bber mot or .10
1I. ll a lsa str ip for ta il attachm en t . . .. . • . . .UI

T he Leagu e has pre pa red a set o f material s fo r th e const ruction of ta il and ele 
vato r of th e Lu cas type on you r twin pu sher. T he biz ki t fo r building the cha m
pio ns hip pu sher may be obtai ned from th e Le ague fo r $3.00. I f you want to put on
bui lt-up tail and eleva to r, send 15 cen ts for the balsa and J apan ese tissue you 'll need.
Ask fo r th e Elevator Kit. You 'll get it, by mail.
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April , 1929

March, 1929 T H E AMERICAN Boy

Build the Navy Corsair A. M. L. A. Chat
It's a Corking Scale Mode l!

In co-operati on wit h T IlE A MERICAN Boy , the f oll owi ng publicat ion s
are sponso r ing t h e A irpla ne Model Lea gue of America . Watch t he paper
nearest you, a s we ll a s T In ; AMERICAN Boy , for informa ti on on local con 
t ests, t he bu ildi ng of airpla ne models , and t he Se cond Nat ion a l A . M. L.
A . Contests at De t r oit .

Chica go Tribune, Detroit News, Cleveland News, New York T eleg-ram ,
Buffalo E ven in g N ews, Sp r in gfi eld ( Mass.) U n ion , P ortland (Ore. )
J ournal, T ulsa (Okla .) Da ily World, Roch est er ( N . Y.) Dem ocrat and
Chron icle, Oklaho ma City Oklaho man , Oa kla nd ( Calif. ) Tribune, Wi tch 
ita ( Ka ns. ) E vening Eagl e, Sa n Francis co ( Calif. ) N ews, Akron Bea con
J ou rn al , Mil waukee L ea der, Albany E vening N ews , Jack son (Mich. )
Ci t izen-Patriot , Fall River (Mass.) H erald-New s, Bl oomington (II!.)
Pant agraph, Ba y Ci t y (Mich. ) Times, W atertown (N. Y.) Da ily T im es,
H onolulu (Hawaii) Star-Bulletin, Lansing (M ich .) Ca p it a l News, Sant a
Ana (C a li f .) R egi st er.

\rhf'n C eorg o " ' phf'r , of " ' indsor, Ca n
ada . got to bui lding h is championship
tmel or -df'sprih f'd in Ih p D ocr-mh or
A:-'I F.IlIf'.\'o; Boy-hf' df'cid"d to put , I:!
bulkhead s. in-t r-ur] of 15. into th o buill
up mo to r st ir-k. T his df'l:I'f'aSf'S wr-iuht nnd
gi\' f'~ p lr-ntv of s tro ngt h . \rf'bf'r heli r-vr-«.
H o ulso ud visos painting th e ;.: t~ck with a
ve ry ligh t coa t. of ban an a oil, for strr-ng t h.
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Marvin Horstman, 13 year old aviator.

th o flatt en ed head, To strengthe n its a t
tnchment to t he motor st ick. Rh oad s put s
a few winds of si lk th rr-nd around st ick
and pin.

M od el bui lders within st r iking di st an ce
of Detroit. nro planning to nttend th »
Socond All-Am erica n Aircraf't Show,
April 6- 14. E\'PI'~' kind of a irp lnno under
th p -un is to 1)(' exhibited . and th ere
will ho hi nt s in th o lines of t ho big plim ps
for th o buil ders of small onr-s. Builders
will rocnl l that. Arum Abgnri an . 1928 in
door cham pion, took t hr- rn m ho r of his
cha m pio ns hip tr act or fro m th o median
linr- of th r- Clnrk -Y a irfoi l. used on till'
C\II'tiRs Armv Huwk-s-ono of till' sh ips
dis p) :l~' f'd a t t hr- 1928 sh ow.

Show wor-k in Det roit will a lso he Avin
l ion \rf'f'k . H und reds of firm- in thr- ai r
indust ries will hI' rr-prr-scn tr-d. and :na n.\·
th ousand- of .rir- mindr«! :\ nll' r i":lIls will
visit t ho d i"p l a~·s .

H orn's a Louguo momhor who, i ~ mak 
ing an aNial f'np.\"(')oppdia out. of hi..;
co pies of TIIF. A:-'IEIlI C',\X Boy.

" Lo ts of fpll ow~ al"OlI nd hf'rf'," wril f'''
C:f'(,rl!f' D:t1f'nb f'l'lZ , M iami , Fl orid :l. "ha\" ~

I"' f'n kf'f'ping th f'ir old A:-,u:IlIC'.\'o; Bo,"".
not onl .\· for t llP /?:ood "to l'if'R and nrl iclf's
hut a lso for th e plans for ai rpl:1Jl f';:. Y OIII '

nf'\\' :Ir t iplf''' on airplanf's hy K lpJl1 I11 '1I'f'
int el1 ;:p l~' inl f'rf'st inp:, and ;:0 arf' Ihf' mod f'l
nrt iclps. I ha\ 'p rf'ad plpntl· of hook:- df'
scr i b i n~ how to mak p an ; II-woo<l /?: Iidpl',
hnt MI'. H:u nhllrg 's articl p in th f' Nm'f'm
hf'r A ~IF.nl('.\X Boy tf'lI" .th f' simplf'st. a nd
quil'kf';.:t way to mak e a .'(/1('('(' .' -,/11/ on p.

" All t hf'sf' art iclf's mak f' :111 pxcf'lIf'nt
a irplane enc~·c1opNlia . I ha \'e bppn past
ing card board pieces to th e pa~('s so I
could h:I\'e an ind exed refer en ce."

Th f'ir R. O. G. bip lan e won a rid e in
a F ord tr i-motored tmn;:por t plan e for
Fr f'd Brownlee and Ch arl f's Slad C', of
West MonroC', Louisiana . W ith th e lit 
t le model which t hey had ju st fiIllShf'd,
th e two \\'f'n t to t he local ai rport to try
it ant. The big ship had just stoppC'd
t here , :lI1d the mo del, writes Brownlf'e,
" took th e pilot by storm. As he was ju st
fixin~ to make a trip, he took us a long.
And did we enjoy it I"

Arthur J ohnson and his brot her Fr NI
erick, of H aw th orn e, N. J ., "a re gettin:::;
ready for the 1929 contf'st ," declarf' s Ar
thur. "I ha" e ju st finish ed an indoor
pusher and ha\ 'e had 5 minut e fligh ts. M y
best record wit h an ou td oor pushe r is 15
minutes. M y brother has had a 20 minute
fl i~h t ."

T hese are fine records. E\'ery expe ri
ence d builder, how ever, knows that only

I F all the record s being made by model
a irplane club s these days were placed
end to end, th ey 'd com e close to sur

passing the Ifil -h ou r fligh t of th e Army
Fokker, "Ques tion M ark I"

New"clu bs, many of th em cha rt ered as
officia l bran ches of th e A. M . L. A. (a
list. of club officers, ten chart er memb ers
and th e one do lla r charter fee sent to
Leagu e headqu ar ters, together with th e
officia l name of th e club, get s th e char
ter) , ar e springing up all ove r t he land .
And how th ey're flyi ng I

F rom Oakland, Ca lifornia, com es word
of the act ivities of th e Mariposa Aero
Club. "Consider ing that we have been
bui ld ing mod els only n ine or ten months,
we ar e pro ud of ou r record s," ,hites D ick
Abb ey. club secre ta ry. "O ur R. O. G .
flights range fro m 60 to no seconds, trac
tors from 3 to 5lh minut es ; Ray Gaynor,
with a tr ac tor of his own design , flew 5lh
minut es with on lv 1.000 winds on his mo 
to r-and th e ship landed in a balcony
30 fee t. off th e ground at th at I • • •
\VI' ha vr- a lso mad I' many oth er 5-minute
fligh ts.

"W ith double-sur faced wing s on our in
door commercia l plan es--we design ed
them o\ll',,,ph 'p8--w p',·p been gett ing flight s
of 2 min ut r-s and above. Outdoors wp\'.,
not. hor-n so -uccessfu l-e-fhr- bo-t . is :ll~

minutes (at Detroit. in J uno):"
Last. vr-ar two member s of this c luh

won triJ;~ to Detroit. ono to Los Angelos
and on r- to San Diouo in an F-IO Fokkr-r.

"\V ings." thr- Li trlo Fa 11 :-, N . Y., club,
report s an outdoor flight. of a commerc ia l
plnn o. by R a lph M nr toon, of 20 m inut es .
MlI,t toon is sti ll lo ok ing for t ho modol l

Richard H iscock» of th p M od e l Air 
plano Lpa~up of Cunu da has hor-n making
close to 100 seconds wit h his Bahv R.
O. G ., and much br-ttr-r with his indoor
tractor. Edward Ad.uus of th r- snmr- elub
flow a oommr-rr-iul modr-l 48 Sf'POlHk And
orhr-r clnl». a rf' doi ng a~ woll, 01" bot rr-r.

C lubs nro go ing in for ot hor uctivir ir-s,
t oo. "Tho Durn t ion Squadron . of Df'S
M oines, I owa , plans to r-nlist in Tm:
AMEIlW.\S Boy Ail' M arking Compnizn .
T Ill' Lofton De nn is API'o Club of M iami
-namf'd a ft er t hr- wi nner of t hr- 192.':
scu le m od el cont r-st-c-dr-clurr-s it s amh it ion
to beco m e "the host mode l n irplun r- club
in t he world I" Tho Brooklino. M n-su
chusr-tts, M od el Airpl uno Cluh has br-en
ha vinz fivers addre ss it-the first was
Lon Gordon, and t he clu b hopes to oh
ruin Amelia Earha rt for a luter da te.
Othor clubs are following; th e sa me pru c
t ice.

Ben H . Rh oads, Sandy Luke, Pa ., finds
that he can use ve ry ligh t wire for his

I propeller shafts by putting a tiny back
ward hook on the end of the la rge hook,
t hen claspin g t his sma ll hook aro und the
ma in sha ft after th e ru bber mot or is at
tac hed . Thus he closes the hook , making
a loop of it , an d inc reasing it s strength .

Rhoad s also uses a t hrust bearing of
his own design-a pin flatten ed at both
ends (wh ere t he hole for the shaft is
.r1rilled , and where the bea ring lies along
the motor st ick ) but left round in th e por
tion betwee n, The ho le is drill ed th rough
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s t r uctions for bu ilding a t wo-foot m od el
t hat w ill be eligible for ent ry in t he
Second Nat ional Sca le Mod el Con t est at
Detroit , June 20-22 . They g ive det a ils
of cons t r uc t ion and all t he dimen si on s
you 'll n eed to know, a s the small draw
ing here publish ed indicates.

It may be a mod el of th e Corsair that
w ins some f ello w a free trip to E u
rope!

Do you w a nt the full -siz e drawin gs,
on a bi g sh eet 34 x 44 inches? Then
send 20 cents to t he Sup ply Depart- I
m ent, A. M. L. A ., American Boy Build
ing, Secon d and Lafayette Boul eva r ds,
Detroit, Mi ch . The plans will come
back t o yo u by mail. ~

I
Follow One of These Newspapers

Does YOllr f'ace b"r" a"d
ilel, af'Ier s/,avi"e1

Try Cuticnra
Shavin;r Stick

It soothes and heals and is
wonderf'lIl1y efticient

UE A GU E member s - particularly
t hose wh o bu il t t h e sca le model of

t he Curtiss Army H a wk la st ye a r 
have been clamoring for a navy plane
to add to t hei r coll ecti on . And here it
is-the famous Vought "Corsair," the
s t a nda r d two-seated convertible obser 
va t ion -fig hting pl ane of the U. S. N .

Like the H a wk , the Corsair is a bi
plane. It has a speed of 158 mil es an
hour, a n d it can out-m a ne uver a swal
low. It's going to make a dandy scale
model, if it's built f ro m t he special
plans prepar ed by the Lea gue and no w
availabl e a t headquart er s.

The plans a r e ex act-to-sca le--they
g ive precise drawings and necessary in -
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vation in a dvance (read TilE A MERICAN BOY in May
an d June to find ou t all a bout rooms, transportation
a nd fu r th er details of t he contest s). At the Statl er
you will meet Gurney Williams, greeter-in-chief, and
h is bro th er Fred, head assi st ant greet er . You 'll r e
membe r these two a s th e "Two Boobs Abroad" whose
ad ventures appeared in this ma gaz ine not long a go.
Gurney and F red will have a desk right in the hotel
lobby, and th ey will kn ow everything.

You 'll r eg ister, and get se t in you r r oom. Th en
you' ll go to the contest r egistrat ion desk, on the ba ll
roo m floor, and rec eive t he cards t elli ng you where
an d when you are to compete, a s well as your official
cont est a nt's badge. If you 're eager to get your models
in orde r , you' ll ma ke the A.M.L.A. r epairs hangar,
right in the hotel , your next sto p. Th er e you' ll find
tools, materi a ls and eve rything else you 'll need to

g ive you r shi ps t hei r final tun ing.
You 'll meet Merr ill Hamburg, sec

r etary of th e League, some t ime ea rly
in th e day. You 'll me et al so Griffith
Ogd en Ellis, vice -president , who is
gener al chai rman of th e contests and
editor of T il E A:-'IERICAN Boy; you 'll
mee t Willi am B. Stou t, pres ident of
th e Lea gu e. Th er e'll be lots of other s

yo u' ll m e e t ,
too - av ia
t ion notables,
civic leader s,
ex per t pil ot s,
oth er Leagu e
officers.

P erhap s
y o u ' ll hav e

ti me to see some
sight s, too. Detroit
has plenty of them
- the ever-spread
ing Ford plants, th e
factories where a
dozen other automo
biles are made, th e
new zoological ga r 
dens, the Detroit
Ri ver with its scor es

of gia nt boats daily, Windsor,
Canada, just across the r iver
(t en minutes by fer r y !) , the

aquarium on Bell e
Isle, the new Art
Cent er. Airp orts,
a irplanes, airmen!
More sights than a
month would let you
see!

That night you 'll
want t o r est well ,
for the ne xt day
Thursday•.JUJ1'1 20,

fellow sur e of a two minute flight is sure
of placing.

If you live in one of the cities named
in the list of new spapers on page 46,
you' ll ha ve a chance to compete in offi
cia l local contests whose winners will be
sen t , f r ee, to the contests. Wa tch f or an 
noun cement s if you 'r e in th ese t er r itor
ies . If you 'r e not, perhap s your local
airplane m odel organization is going to
hold it s own contests to select cha mpions
and send th em on-it won't be hard fo r a
club of live model enthusiasts to earn the
money to send one or tw o f ellows on.

Some clu bs are already interesting
civic organizations like th e Boy Scout s,
the Y. M. C. A., the Rotary, L ions, Ki
wanis and Exchange Clu bs, a nd the
Amer ica n Legion in send ing local cham

pions to the contest,
too. Remember that
la st year the Win
ston - Sal em , N . C.,
Lions Club sent Tom
H ill- and that Hill
walk ed ( rath er, ~
sailed!) off to Eu-
rope with the boys'
outdoor champion-
ship? Hill ha d neve r .6IIf,
seen a model other than h is own before he ~
came to Detroi t .

What will you do whe n you come to De
troit ? Better a rrive on Wednesday after
noon , June 19, if you ca n make it .

Fi r st, go to th e Hotel Sta t ler , on hi stor ic Gr an d
Circus Park. You w ill have mad e your room r eser-

The Contests' gen·
e ra l chairm an
Gri ffi th O gd en

Ellis.

I .

II S
Come to the Second National A. M. L. A. Contests!

J
U N E 20-21-22!

Th ose are dates fo r ever y mem
ber of the Ai rplane Model League
of America to mark in r ed on h is

cal endar.
For on th ose days will be held, in De

troit, th e Second Nati onal A. M. L. A.
Contests, an d they 're going to mean f r ee
trips to Europe to three boys, national
championsh ip troph ies and fir st prize
cups to s ix, gold and silve r medals and
ca sh prizes to forty-eight and bronz e
medals, certificates a nd ot he r a wards to
150.

More than that. Th ey will mea n col
or ful ban quets, a t t ended by greats
among aviation's notables . Th ey will
mean glimpses of great ai rpo rts, inspec
tions of grea t ind ustrial plants, visits to
a great center of the nation's business. They will
mean meetings with famous a via tors-eha ts with
star Army pilots-acquaintance with the nation's
best ai rplane model builders, f rom Ha wa ii to Ma ine.

And they 'll mea n a hea ping , eventful program of
enter ta inment s and conte sts and h ilarious fun , for
th e schedule f or the three days is going to be so full
that it will sp la sh over on both sides!

Just a s la st yea r , wh en 259 boys cam e to Detroit
to compete in the 1928 contests and some 140 more
sent sca le mod els without comi ng in pers on, T IlE
AMERICAN Boy has been designated by the National
Aeronaut ic Association to cond uct th e comp etitions.
Ther e will be three major con tests, eac h divided into
ju nior a nd senio r cla sses-th e Stout Indoor Contest,
th e Na ti ona l Outdoor Contest and t he Scal e Model
Contest. An y memb er of th e Leagu e or a ny oth er
r ecognized model airplane or ganization. of less tha n
tw enty-one years of a ge, may
comp et e.

And scores of boys are la yin g
plans already to make th e trip
to Detroit. If you aren't one of
th em, better start now!

It won't be too costly . Th e
League will arran ge with rail
r oads for special convention
rates. It has already a r ranged
with th e Hotel Statler, contest
headquarters, f or speci a l r oom
rates. Th ere will be free ban
quet s, a number of free meals
free transportat ion to Selfridge
F ield f or the outdoor contest
fr ee enter tainm ent,
free fu n! Tw en t y dol
lars ought to cover
eve ryt hi n g you'll
spend in addition to
traveling cost s.

So, if your indoor
pl an e or your outdoor
model will fly two
minutes o r more,
start making your
plans to comp ete . Any

lilhlii s

,i

1-

T wo mile s o f D etroit sky and wa~er line: You're l oo~ing at Amer!ca's fourt h city from Windsor, across the De tro it 'River. 'Above : The Stout Indoor and National
Outdoor Trophies, a VIew of Ford Airp ort, an d eighteen Curti ss Hawks- the First Pursuit Gr oup- in flight above Selfridge Field .
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K AI N a model plane has passed the
thirty minute flying mark-and
this time there's official record of

it. Lynn Sullivan's outdoor model flew
.out of sight after thirty-six minutes of
official timing at the recent Los An
geles Times Aviation School model air
plane meet. The runaway was cap 
tured nine minutes later, however, when
it finally came down. More about the
ship later.

-0---

Something must be done about these
planes that go out of sight and seem
still to be flying around miles above the
earth-without refueling! The last to
disappear forever was reported by
James Fleetwood of Galva, Iowa. It was
a three motored biplane of the Modelero
Club of Storm Lake, Iowa, and was last
seen heading south and going strong
apparently intent on joining Com
mander Byrd's fleet of South Pole
planes!

of commercial plane of twelve seconds'
duration; know 20 aeronautical terms
and their meanings.

Pilot-Build plane of seventy-five
seconds' duration; build R.O.W.; build
commercial plane of twenty seconds'
duration ; write a 150-word composition
on the principles of flight; know 40
aeronautical terms and their meanings.

In spite of the high mortality rate for
too successful planes, they are being
turned out by thousands. Irwin Mis
ner of Lincoln, Nebraska, writes:

"Every time I receive a new copy of
THE AMERICAN Boy I'm afraid that
I'll run across a notice in the A.M.L.A.
department which says, 'Discontinued
because we can't keep on furnishing kits
to you at cost forever.' I certainly
don 't want the model articles to stop,
for I'm in love with model airplane
building."

Gilbert Stinger, president of the
"Wings" club of Little Falls, New York,
writes that ea ch m ember gets an a ir
plane r ide when he has six League
honor certificates.

Honor certificate files show that the
present certificate records are: Baby
R.O.G., 96 seconds; indo or pusher, 235;
indoor tractor, 295; outdoor twin pu sh
er"1600; hydroplane, 186; indoor com
mercial, 90; Ba by R.O.W., 28; Tichenor
Midget, 41; championship tractor,
193; high-climb R.O.G., 56 1-2. Some
of you have bettered a lot of th ese
records, and have done it before adult
witnesses. Any model builder ma y
qualify for a certificate by ha ving his
flight witnessed a nd certified in writ ing
by an adult, an d t hen sending the cer
tifi cation, wit h te n cents, to Lea gu e
headquarter s. Why not send for your
certificates r igh t away?

When you th ink that your letters f rom
the L eague question and answer de
par tm en t ar e unduly delay ed, it may
be that L eague headquarters could not
make out your name correctly. Jam es
Mill er of N ew Y ork City, rec eiv ed an
ans wer to one of his let ters nearly two
months after it had left th e office. Th e
enve lope was addressed to Jam es W il
ten. Pri n t your name or write it plainly
on every let ter.
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Europe Ahead!
For America's Airplane Model Champions

T
HRE E model airplane
champions are going to
win for themselves free
trips to Europe this

summer!
Two of the boys-the indoor

and outdoor flying champions
of America-will be the guests
of THE AMERICAN Boy. The
third, America's scale model
champion, will be the guest of
Frank A. Tichenor,
A. M. L. A. vice
president and pub
lisher of A ero Di
gest. All three will
be selected at the
Second ' National
Airplane --Mod el
League of America
Contests, which THE
AMERICAN Boy will
hold in Detroit June
20-22.

Every boy in
America may com
pete in one-or all
three - of the con
tests; any boy under
twenty-one (on June
20, 1929) is eligible
to win one of the
trips to Europe. He
needs only to join
the A. M. L. A., ar
range to take part
i~ the Natio~al Contests ~next month's ma gazine will
give all detailsj-s-and build a better indoor ship, or
outdoor model, or scale model, than anybody else!

The c.ontests wil! end on Saturday, June 22. Then
there Will be four jamful days in Detroit-arranging
passports, seeing Detroit's great factories and parks

and other attractions,
making final arrange
ments. Next, in com
pany with Mitchell V.
Charnley, assistant edi
tor of THE AMERICAN
BoY, the party will
leave for Toronto.

There exhibitions
and contests will be
scheduled. The three
boys will have an op
portunity to prove their
skill, as well as to visit
Niagara Falls across
Lake Ontario, to .meet
Toronto officials and to
enjoy the sights of the
city. Then Ottawa,
Canada's capital, where
Dominion ~uthorities
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will greet them ; Montreal on the
St. Lawrence, Canada's great
eastern seaport.

On July 3, the party will em
bark. With them will be Frank
lin M. Reck, assistant managing
editor of THE AMERICAN Boy, and
author of the popular State Col
lege stories. Their vesse l will be
the 30,000-ton, 600-foot Duch ess
of Bedford-one of the great

liners of the Ca-
nadian Pacific
Steamship fleet.
S even glorious
days on the Atlan
tic, then foreign
soil- Liver pool.

In rapid succes 
sion will follow a
trip to London
where traffic keeps
to the left and
"bobbies" answer
questions; visits 't o
Westminster Ab-

.b e y , Trafalgar
, Square, Scotland

(Cont. on page 81)

London! T rafalgar Square, with Lord Nel
son high 011 its monument, is the heart of the
city. N ot far is Wh itehall, where the King's
famous Horse Guards execute the picturesque
ceremony of changing posts. A nd the London
Tower Bridge -with London " bobbies"

patrolling it above and below.



Herbert Carson, Richmond Deyo and
Thornton Whipple, of Binghamton,
New York, are doing all they can to get
their city an airport. "We made a
complete model airport," Carson in
forms League offices, "including han
gar, clubhouse, dirigible hangar, Navy
blimp, and mooring mast with a model
of the Los Angeles. We provided our
own system of spot and flood lights for
night display. The largest plane has a
wing spread of five inches, and the six
Army Hawks a two-and-one-half inch
wing spread. All of the planes were
carved from wood. We made everything
ourselves."

Before the job was finished Bingham
ton department stores were requesting
permission to display the complete lay
out, and through the three boys the city
is becoming airport-conscious ! "We are
all A. M. L. A. members," Carson con
cludes, "and have made several record
flying models. We owe the fun we have
had with our airport to the League-it
first aroused interest in us."
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William Woodward of Port Wash
ington, New York, finds that a landing
gear of light wire braced by very thin
bamboo about halfway between the
wheels and motor stick gives enough
spring to absorb a lot of shock. He 'use s
no axle, but bends angles in the wire
over which the wheels are slipped.

"I built my plane in bed," writes
Woodward, "and I'm still there. I
haven't flown it yet, but my bed pro
vided a good bumpy landing field, so I
found out that the landing gear was
practical."

George Nicholayeff, Jr., of New York
City, has developed a way to hold
wheels in place on the axle. The dia
gram explains it. "I had had consider
able trouble," he writes, "and I find

that securing the
wheels with the end of
the wire axle insures
lightness, strength and
correct position of the
wheels, as well as neat
ness of appearance."

Robert Poon of San
Francisco, California,
uses a short, paper hub
to steady the wheels.
He rolls a small 1-8
inch strip of light pa
per into a tube which

fits snugly over the axle and yet
turns easily. The paper hub fits into
the axle hole of the wheel, and is held
rigid with a drop of ambroid. Another
drop is used to pr event the wheel from
coming off the axle. Th is method keeps
the wheel rigid and increases the fric
tion only slightly.

Arthur Robin, of Washington, Penn
sylvania, has been experimenting with
shock absorbers for his R. O. G., and
has found a way to reduce the jar on a
bamboo landing gear. Light gauge
piano wire should be used for the clip,
which can be ambroided in place over
the motor stick, or the landing gear
can be made adjustable ballast by
pinching the clip together so that it
holds to the stick like the wing clip. The
drawing shows this.

The approach of the second National
A. M. L. A. Meet is bringing a wave of
development and .improvement in model
building. It looks as though contest
ants this year are going to come to
Detroit laden with new ideas. There
may be a dozen "mystery ships" in 1929.
Not all builders, however, are withhold
ing their inventions.

Thomas Nunley of Gary, West Vir
ginia, writes that his newly started club
already has a workshop, the backing of
the City Council, two ex-army officers
as instructors and a treasury of twenty
dollars.

Clemens Roark, of the Littleton, Col
orado, club, writes that the business
men of Littleton have given forty dol
lars to his club to be used for prizes,
and that its chief difficulty is in finding
enough competition with other clubs to

test planes outside of the local organi
zation.

THE AMERICAN BOY

A. M. L. A. Chat

A C E

ures. The Place de l'Opera, in front of
the grandiose theater; at its side the
famous Cafe de la Paix, where you sit
at the sidewalk tables and watch the
world go by. The Latin Quarter across
the winding Seine; the lIe de la Cite,
once all of Paris; Louis IX's glorious
Sainte Chappelle. Montmartre, with
all of Paris's traditional gaiety at its
foot. The Eiffe l Tower; intimate small
cafes, great gilded restaurants, historic
buildings, even Roman ruins!

And a day in the battle fields-Cha
teau Thierry, Rheims, the Argonne,
Belleau Wood.

Train to Cherbourg, then; and at last
the return trip. The Montroyal sails
on July 25, for Montreal. Then home
the end of the greatest trip those three
champions ever made!

Shepherd wrote, "wherever it touches
the plane. A strap of felt fastened to
the rear of C comes up over the plane
when it is in place, and holds it firm.

"The box is 24~~ x 18% x 8 inches, in
side measurement, which give s it %
inch leeway over the extreme measure
ments of the plane. This particular box
won't do for any oth er scale model; but
the same type, with measurements
varied, will suit the Stinson-Detroiter,
the Vought Corsair or any ship. The
wings, of course, rest on B-1 and B-2."

Next month's AMERICAN Boy will
give full. details of how and where to
ship your model, if you can't come to
the contests with it. Don't write for
information ahead of time-it won't be
re ady. Watch for the June AMERICAN
Boy.

I

SILVER
I
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Yard, Buckingham Palace, London
Br idge; a st ir r ing inspection of the
fa mous old Tower of Lond on ; and an
international airplane model contest out
at Croydon, Br ita in 's greatest air
drome, with England's champion model
builders vying wit h the Americans for
the Wakefield Cup.

Next comes departure by tri-motor
plan e for Amsterdam. A day in the
great Dutch city, then train for

Paris!
Squawking, madly tearing taxis

quaint twisty streets-great graying
stone buildings where world history has
been made. Notre Dame, where Na
poleon was crowned; Louis XIV's great
chapel where he is buried: The Louvre,
palace of kings, with its Mona Lisa, its
Venus de Milo, its priceless art t re as -

(Continued from page 23)

Specially designed by SILVER ACE engineers
for you to fiy as a monoplane, either high
wing or tow wing, as a biplane, or by remov
ing the propeller, 33 a glider .

We also have patents pending covering an au'
tomatic angle of incidence to the upper wing .
Real working ailerons on the balsa wing . Cel
luloid propeller, landi ng gear and wheels.

Ask your SILVER ACE dealer for the ready to
fiy Junior. Price $2.75. If he cannot supply you,
remit to us, adding 50c for shipping.

B eaut i f u l new 32 page catalog iust
all th e pre ss -lOco It te lls history o f
fligh t, pictures historic and modern
planes. and describes the complete
SILVER ACE li ne of models, co n
..' ruct io n set , and sup pli el.

..19;; ITo Ship Your Scale Model
KNo w how to ship your scale model

to the Second Na t ional A. M. L. A.
Contests in Detroit June 20-22?

Ray Sheph er d, of far-off Hilo,
Ha waii, knew how la st year , a nd the re
sult was that h is Curtiss Army Hawk
came through its long journey in splen
did sha pe. It won for Sheph erd sevent h
place in the junio r divis ion of the Fi rst
Na t iona l A. M. L. A. Sca le Model Con
test , as well as a cash prize, a silver
medal and a merit certificate.

The drawing shows just how Shep-

Silver
Ace

Junior Racing Biplane

herd built his packing case for his
model, and the photograph shows the
plane actually in the box. The walls
and the crosspiece ma rked A-1 and A-2
are of heavy pine; the pieces B-1 and B
2 are of lighter pine, and piece C is a
block of pine. The body of the plane

. rests on C, which has a slot cut in it for
the tail skid. .

Th e small block, D, rests gently on
the nose of the plane when the lid is
shut. "I padded the box with felt,"
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Champions at Second National A.M.L.A. MeetThey}II Create New

Get Your Airplane Models Ready!
~

T he Stout Indoor Omtest will take place at Olympia, huge auditorium. This shows its great size.

Busses like this will f urnish yo«
transportation ;'1 Detroit.

The Hotel Statler, contest beadquarters, over
looksGrand Circus Park. the heart of Detroit.
Overlooking the park y OIl seeGurney Williams.
greeter -in-chief, and his brother and able

assistant, Fred.

AMERICAN Boy gave details of the Old
\V orl d sights they will see.

As every model builder knows, any
League member who is
properly enrolled and
is less than 21 years old
on June 20, may enter
the contests. Any boy
may compete for the
trips to Europe, and
for the Stout Indoor
Trophy, the $3,000 in
cash prizes, the six big
cups, the free scholar
ships, the two hundred
gold, silver and bronze
medals, the summer in
a boys' camp, and other
prizes. Boys ,of 15 and
under will compete in
the junior divisions of

the contests; boys of 16 to 21 will compete in the
senior divisions. If the best r ecor ds are made by
juniors, of course, they will become national cham
pions and winners of the E uropean trips. Aram Ab
garian, 1928 indoor champion, was a junior when he
took top place. (Neither Abgarian nor Tom Hill, last
year's European trip winners, nor W. Lof ton Dennis,

1928 scale model winner, is
eligible to win th e t rip, this
year.)

The National Outdoor
Trophy, by a 1929 ruling of
the National Aeronautic
Association, is open only to
boys of less than 17. Th is
does not affect any of the
other pri zes, however. Ex
cept for national trophies,
the European trips and a
f e w s pecial pr ize s, the
awards in the junior and
senior contests a re identical.

Know the rules governing
models to be entered? An
indoor model mu st "have a
distance between the pro
peller bearing a nd the mo
tor hook • . . not to exceed
fifteen inches," must be
rubber -motored an d must be
built entirely by it s owner
(except that he may buy
ready-made metal fitt ings) .
An outdoor model must
"have a wing span not to
exceed 40 inches," must be
r ubber-motored and must be

(Continued on page 59)

When You Get on the Detroit
Train-"-

North Pole, the bright colors of a dozen
different types and sizes and shapes of
smaller airplanes. Famous fliers will
sit among them. They may expect one
of the most unusual and impressive ex
periences of their lives.

And at least three of them will find
themselves wiring home that they won't
be back for a month, for they've won
free trips to Europe ! The three top scorers-the boy
whose indoor model flies longest, the boy whose out
door model does the same thing, and the boy whose scale
model rates highest-will be taken across the Atlan
tic, the two flying champions as guests of THE AMERI
CAN Boy and the scale model winner as guest of
Frank Tichenor, publisher of A ero Dig est. The May

This Article Te lls H ow to Get Them

Be sure that you have in your pocket th ese
things: Your railroad certificate (obtain ed with
your ticket); your signe d ..paren ts' consent
bla nks"; a copy of your birt h
certificate.

XRPLANE model champions from Kenn e
bunkport to Honolulu are packing deli
cately tuned models into their traveling
hangars for trips to Detroit, and Amer

ica's fourth city-headquarters of the Airplane
Model League of America-is ready to receive
them.

The occasion will be the Second National A.
M. L. A. Contests, to be conducted by Tm:
AMERICAN Boy for the National Aeronautic
Association. The time will be Thursday through
Saturday, June 20, 21 and 22. The assembly
place will be the Hotel Statler, contest head
quarters. And the receiving line will include
William B. Stout, Merrill Hamburg, Griffith
Ogden Ellis and other League officers; national
aviation figures; Detroit city officials; and
Gurney and Fred Williams, known as the "Two
Boobs" who went abroad and as greeters plenipoten
tiary, extraordinary and supreme.

League members have read in THE AMERICAN Boy
and in newspapers associated with the magazine in
the work of the A. M. L. A. of the jammed-full three
days these city, sectional and state champions are go
ing to have when they come to Detroit-three days of
models fighting for top places, sight-seeing in one of
the world's greatest industrial centers, meetings with
aviation's notables, banquets, fun, festivities.

They haven't read the whole story-it would take
all of this magazine and part of the city directory
to describe everything that's going on for their bene
fit. Here is one big surprise, though-they are going to
be the guests of Mr. Edsel Ford, son of the famous
Henry Ford and president
of the Ford Motor Com
pany, at a dinner at Ford
Airport!

"We entertained the
model champions in 1928, a t
the First National Con
tests," Mr. Ford told Mr.
Ellis, editor of THE AMER
ICAN Boy and general chai r 
man of the contests, "and
we cer t ainly a ren't going to
miss the opportunity to do
it again. If the boys enjoyed
it as much as we at the head
table did, it was one of the
most successful banquets I
ever attended !"

So the contestants may
look forward again to the
expanse of white tables and
glittering silver in the
great hangar at the airport
- to a background of shin
ing duralumin wings on
giant Ford tri-motor air
transports, the weathered
blue outlines of the big Fok 
ker that took Commander
Byrd, honorary president of
the A. M. L. A., over the
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Model Builders Meet the President Get Your Airplane Models Ready!

you've guessed, t hese are necessary in
case you win the trip to E urope. Be
sure that these are in your pocket when
you get on the train.

Be sure, too, that you have obtained
a r edu ced fare certificate from the
t icket agent who sells you your ticket
to Detroit. You pay full fare to De
troit, but the certificate, properly vali

dated by Mr.
Hamburg, will
get you half
fare on the re
turn trip
(pro vided you
take the same
route back) .
In any case,
don't fail to
obtain the cer
tificate when
you buy your
ticket; it will
help you and
others to get

Edsel Ford. the reduced
fare privilege.

Remember that from far Western
points-west of the Rocky Mountains
it's cheaper to obtain the special sum
mer excursion round trip ticket. This is
not true , for any other portion of the
country, however.

You'll plan to reach Detroit, probably,
on June 19-one day before the contest
opens . You'll want this much time to
tune up models and to get oriented-to
meet your "enemies" and to see a bit of
Detroit.

When you get to Detroit, go direct to
the Hotel Statler. A taxi will take you
there, at low cost. Ask for Gurney or
Fred Williams. They will help you to
get registered, and give you information
as to what to do next.

You'll find a special A. M. L. A. work
room, right in the hotel-a place where
you can give your models those finish
ing touches. You'll visit the scale model
display in one of the Statler banquet
halls. You'll see the sights of the city,
if you have time-parks and industrial
plants, the Detroit Ri ver, Canada just
five minutes away by ferry.

Your expenses will not be high. You' ll
probably be ab le to hold them to $20, in
addition to transportation, Pu llman and
train meals. Special low rates have
been provided by the hotel; there will be
lots of free bus service and free meals.

And you'll have the time of your life!
Will you be there?
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PRINCE has a r ea son to hold his head
up- a nd to grin. The collar he's

wearing is silver, and it was formally
presented to h im by W. L. MacKenzie
King, premier of Canada. Prince
proved himself considerable of a hero.
He was leader of the dog team that car
ried a school teacher-stricken with ap
pendicitis-120 miles through a Sas
katchewan blizzard. And when his
master lost the way, Prince took charge
and followed his own unerring nose
straight to the Canadian National Rail
way station at Big River.

"All in the day's work," pants Prince.

HE RE 'S the procedure through which
every boy who enters the contests

must go, unless his arrangements are to
be handled by a newspaper, department
store or similar agency. All of you
League members who are entering "on
your own," make yourselves completely
familiar with every detail-it's im
portant!

First, write to the A; M. L. A., Amer
ican Boy Building, Second and Lafay
ette Blvds, Detroit, Mich., for contest
entry blanks. These will be ready May
25. Specify whether you want blanks
for the indoor contest, the outdoor con
test or the scale model contest, or all
three; you may enter as many as you
choose.

The blanks will be sent you, with the
following additional material: Two
"parents' consent blanks;" contest
rules; information about red uced rail
road rates; hints on getting models
ready for contests; a hotel r oom r eser
vation card.

If you are entering the scale model
contest by express-that is, if you are
sending a model but not coming to De
troit yourself-return the entry blank,
properly filled out, and the "parents'
consent blanks," duly signed, to the
Scale Model Contest Director at A. M.
L. A. headquarters, with a check or

moneyorder
for $1.00, to
cover cost of
handling and
packing. Then
pack the model
with extreme
care - an ar
ticle in the
May AMERI
CAN Boy tells
you of an ex
cellent scale
model box 
anJ shi p it ex
press prepaid,
to the A. M. L.

Frank A. 'Tichenor, A., in care of
Detroit Tr ans

fer Company, 1720 Twelfth Street, De
troit. It must be shipped in time to
reach Detroit by June 10.

It will be carefully unpacked, scaled
and judged. It will be exhibited at the
Hotel Statler. If it wins you a top
place, you will be notified by wire on
June 22. And if it's the best model in
the contest, you'll start packing a bag
for Europe!

Models will be returned t o their
owners in the original containers after
the contest, express collect.

If you are entering one or both of the
two flying contests, or coming to bring
your own scale model, the procedure is
different. First, you return to the A.
M. L. A. the entry blanks, and the hotel
reservation card properly filled out
they ought to reach the A. M. L. A. by
June 10.

Next , you get the "parents' consent
blanks" signed, and obtain a copy of
your birth certificate from the clerk of
the county in which you were born-as

(Continued from page 18 )

built by its owner except for pro pellers,
wing ribs and metal fittings. A scale
model must have a wing span of exactly
24 inches, and (if it is not made nom
A. M. L. A. plans) must be accom
panied by a drawing giving all neces
sary dimensions, airfoil sections and
such other details as may be considered
necessary in order to construct a model.
"This drawing," says N. A. A. rules,
"must be one supplied by the manufac
turer of the airplane . . . or must be
accompanied by a letter from him stat
ing that it has been checked an d found
accurate,"

Flying models made from A. M. L. A.
kits, of course, are eligible for entry.

'Here's a Plane '
that will glre perfect tlilthts. Our models are guar anteed I
to be satisf actory In ererr respect . Compa rison tests with
other comm ercia l pla nes on the market or the same type
an d price demonstrate clea rly th e superior perfo rma nce
or th e Grant models. .

We chatt enee all others In open competi ti on. Grant
models h ave mad e fltght s of over 1000 reet. Th ey bav e
placed In everr cont est in whi ch tiler hav e been entered.
even in competition with ha nd ma de rac ing mod els.

Grant models have flown roe over 20 years.
If you want a plane that will make you the en'.,. of

all your fri ends. send for a GfuU."T "MODEL.
Assembled sport type $3.75 postpaid
UnassembIed body type 4.25 postpaid

Regula r 10% dls 't to members or Grant Aircraft Lea gue.

GRANT AffiCRAFT CO. CHESTER, VERMONT

The Ford Plane, 7.000 Feet Up.

Are You a Record Smasher?

HAVE you flown your indoor model ,
for longer than 353.6 seconds, or

your outdoor sh ip to exceed 10 minutes
142-5 seconds? If you have, and if the
flights were officially timed by three
adult t imers, you can have the records
established as official. Here's how:

Send to the A. M. L. A., American
Boy Building, Second and Lafayette
Boulevards, Detroit, Mich., with a two
cent stamp for r eturn postage, and ask
for the official National Aeronautic As
sociation form, "application for record
-rubber motor model aircraft." The
form, together with complete informa
t ion abou t classifications of models, will
be forwarded to you, and you can fill it
out and return it to the League for cer-
tification to the N. A. A. .

Don't write for the form, however,
unless you have good reason to believe
your record is actually a record. The
indoor and outdoor marks quoted above
are the present official records-be sure
your new mark is higher before you try
to have it approved.

and Admiral William A. Moffett, chief
of th e Navy 's bureau of aeronautics;
F. Trubee Davison, assistant secretary
of war for aeronautics; and Senators
Arthur H. Vandenberg and James
Couzens of Michigan.

Abgarian, Hamburg, Hill, Chaffee, Davison, Charnley, Grant, Black.

our MODEL AIRPLANE supplies
ar e reasonable in price, ex ce ll ent in qualit y a nd we

, ~ua rantee immediate eh tpme nt of a ll orde"nt. Se nd
a cents for ou r lat est cat a logue.
,,1l1J'Lt:X AIR 310D EI. CO•• A l: Bl:R X. 31A!H'.

[

F LY THIS 12-I NCH MOl~~~n~.~~l
model ot Lrna
b,,·oh'. Sp i r it
of St . Lo lli s .
Will ri lle f rom

~~~~~!.ft~~
lJy buil t with out

tccl e. Conlltructio n eet , with aU partIl and tull d irectiona,
=~I~~g;~ac\~d ~~~~~~~ 6Oc. <No atamps ). Sati.tac-

M .NN & BEN TON . Box H. C HILLICOTHE. OHI O

PRE SIDE NT HOOVER met some
old acquaintances in the White
House this spring. They were two

members of the Airplane Model League
of America, Aram Abgarian and Wil
liam Chaffee of Detroit who called on
the President in company with other
model experts to invite him to attend
the Second National A. M. L. A. Con
tests in Detroit June 20-22.

They had called on him la st year
when he was Secretary of Commerce,
to show him their models and to tell him
of the work of the League.

This year's party included Abgarian,
present world's indoor record holder,
Chaffee, who formerly held it, Thomas
Hill of Winston-Salem, N. C., boys'
outdoor champion, and Ford Grant, De
troit, international champion (Grant
won a contest with British builders at
Croydon Airdrome, London, Last July).
They were accompanied by Merrill
Hamburg, secretary of th e A. M. L. A.,
Fred Black, advertising manager of the
Ford Motor Company, and Mitchell V.
Charnley, of THE AMERICAN Boy's
editorial staff.

And the party flew from Detro it to
Washington in a giant Ford all-metal
tri-motor air transport, loaned th em for
the trip by Edsel Ford, president of the
Ford Motor Company. The great ship
made th e trip in three hours and fift een
minutes-it takes sixte en hours by
train!

The President recalled the boys' visit
of last year, and told them that they
and the 300,000 other members of the
League are doing much to make Ameri
ca air-minded. Other governmental
officials received the group and watched
soaring white models, among them Sec
retary Lamont of the Department of
Commerce and his assistant for aero
nautics, William P. MacCracken; Sec
retary Adams of the Navy Department
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PERU MODEL AIRPLANE SHOP
Dept. A . PERU , INDIANA

Mat erial enough to supp ly 25 boys, each with
l"utricient su ppli es 10 construct th e thre e most
popul ar of th e ind oor pl an es, th e B aby R.O.G.•
the in doo r en d ura nce , and th e in door cabi n
fuselage mod el. I n additio n to 25 begtnners
Irnur oved B ab y n. O,G, orr tcta l A. ~ I.I..A , kits. th e
offer includes th e Iollow lrur bulk supplies: 210
ft . % " -30 pure par a rubber . 25 spec ial motors
for 1\0. 1 It.a .G., 75 sh eets J apa n ese ti ssue, 6
Ia rce tubes 'Van ner Air plan e Cem en t . 400 ft . of
assorted sizes mu sic wir e. 100 hard bra ss wash 
ers, 50 half round drilled thrnst bea r ings . 25
each 1" xl lA. " x 71,4" and 9/ 1G"x11.4"xI 2" propel
Ier blocks. 25 seml- flnts he d 8" pro pell ers for
No.4: 25 eac h 18" bal sa strlps 1/ 32" x l,2",
1/ 16" xl /1 6" , 1/1 f1" xl", 1/1 f1 " x2". an d %" x
IA" : 25 st rip s 1/ lG" x l/a."x I 2" join tJess bamboo :
25 sh eet s 2"x4" cet loph ane for cabin win dows.
No S tamp. Accepted No C. O. D. Ord en

Catalog on Requ est

Special SZsoo
Club Oller

.611 Y ou Wa nner Win, Wanneri~e"

Airplanes
That Fly!
ATTENTIONs Model Builders!
Frere' s som ethlna n ew, a. n on -porou s, h hrhl y
I!la z('d ti ssu e. wh ich is I ('~ th an one- ha lf th e
thickness of th e finest sup er-flne . Th in k of th e
adva n ta sres! The sa ri n g in weight, eli mina tio n
of th e enor mous d rag. cau sed hy th e fuzz foun d
on all ot he r t issu es . an d th e stopnln a of surface
lea ka ge. T hIs mean s Incr ea sed duration . It's
~·our chance to win a contest! Don't pa ss it u u t
Ycr lt h in ti ssu e. a n exclus ive \Vann er product.
is so ld in packa ges onl y.

A pack age of stx 4"x3G" shee ts • • . • • . . $ . 25
!<'!l'e packages 1. 00

George D. Wanner 8 Co.
Official A.M . L.A. Kit Manufacturer

300 DavIs Ave. Dept. A Dayton, Ohio
' W anner Ku» lIfdke Successful P l anes!

FUn 1000 t o 2000 feet
FERNECROFT FLIER - Modol 50'1

Spec ial IntrodD ctol'1 pri ce for complete const rue
tl on kit In cl ud ing- Ball bearing gean 2 to I rat.io
- Two 18 errand rub ber motor&--tlilk for coverlnr
shock ebeorbtng land ing geer-e-repleceeble blad e
p ropell er with extra blades--clear and color dope
amb rol d-complete plalll and Instructlona-a.nd all
parU ready to auemble.

Price only $9.50 postpaid
&ndlor Catalogue 01

FE RNEOROFT FL YI NG
You dontt Imow all about model bulldlna' ·tII ,.outve

see n It! ".
-lnfonnatloo OD elcht new modele from 24 to 60 iDclJee.... . =~.:i!r..=s:':~er::~:t.t:at~C::1rillwant toknow- about.

Send IDe In sta mps at once.
, AMES MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Box 7C No. Hollywood. C. I.

6~:~ap\':,~. OYW.:fi fa~lt':c~~1~ab;lj~ Nl~°Q:~
duran ce flye r .

c:~~~~!~:~~~ $2.00
A"C':'e:13; t"::'ff;)1 $3.50

See Your Dealer
This yea r's co n test record s wi ll he se t be cause or
wo rk m a ns h i p a n d Supe r ior Jlaterial . Our rep ut a 
tl on In s ur es you t h e best bal sa . a m b ro id , J ap tissue .

Co n t es ta n ts Welcome t o Factory
48 page Catalog-tOe

MICH IGAN MODEL AIRPLANE
SUP PLY CO.

4768 Grand River Detroit, Mich.

BOYS!
N IX
MOD

MODEL AIRPLANES

CUT-OUT GLIDERS THAT REALLY FLY
~t:l~ tl711~i ',Ill~\~~i\y~o~\-\ Iljvr':lrn ~~:'l o~ :~ Wi~~ I~r ;;;;;'rl::::'I~ \~ ~i)~,~
a n d ~t u n l." . B uil d l h~ JI1 )·o ll r ll . · r r . NiJltl {·mup )f't.H
Ollf lp.n!1 fur 2'lt~. A.M r{·MR Ant llHttt' fi To~' H)·IIIH'·Ilt.f'.
a llont. lun Hp l:'Ol:1 HulnJlln. ~IiIl Jlt 'll"uH~. hl t rru .

JACK LOUGHNER'S
MYSTERY CRUIS ER

On ly sup er-model s
will win th e b ig
con t es ts next su m 
m e r - se n d 5c for
ou r n e w Spring
Ca ta log " Y." co n
t aining the lat est
id eas fo r models of

an d com plete supplies t or t he m~:1 i~lm~oru ¥@~
l rig 39 in . fu~elage tract o r shown here flies 192 sec.
In sti ll a ir . mu ch mo re on a "good " da y. Complet e
kit. f u rnished in 2 sizes postpaid . Outdoo r :f2.9t.. or Ind oor
$ J. 2~. Th ese an d many ot he rs desc r-ibed In catalog " yo. f)c .

PIONEER MODEL AIRPLANE SUPPLY CO., Champaigu,III

Flies for Miles
:~I,~r'f~ln l ~il~~~()(t'\hC\~lt~nrtfit~l }lhtll Ar:;Yi
flbcht. Nu \VOIu ln r it r;'u~ h lu h, r (r,rc
, ....·t. o r I1IU n:o ) 111I,t " t~6 m o,. ,. mll,·Jt
thlln !ln y ot he r , A IH<J h us u t'nrn-

l'l~':~~i'I~~ :~~( '~ :ll(~~~(:':~'~~llt~(~~I,~~itr~~ ~
~~'I(;rJf;~:~~~~t.~~) trnme o n you r wnl ! for

ELT ON McCARPLE CO.
S • • Sev.nth A..... . N.w York. D. p t . AB-3

AIR MOTOR 3 cylinder
Compl.t. knoek·down k it , Model C $1.25
As sembled mot or $2 .9 5. Knock-down air tank kit

I L...:~="":'::::::"'::::"'__";';';"";';"=;""'---::~--"""I ~Jhg~t~~IIfo~~~~~~r::~:7~~
13 35 Eastwood Avenue. Ch lca&o .

Here 's Savage 's "ladder."

J ohn Donahue, EI Paso, Texas, is
making good use of Alexander Klemin's
talks an aeronautics in THE AMERICAN
Boy.

"While I was flying my biplane R O.
G.," wr ites Donahue, "I disc overed that
I must have made the wings too heavy
because the endurance mot or would
carry it around only once or twice. I
put on the high climb or flat motor,
wound to 275 turns, and it went beau':
tifully. But a crash took off the top
wing, and I decided to t ry it with only
the smaller wing. I wound it up, and
the speed was terrific! Professor Klem
in's statement that less drag makes th e
landing speed greater was proved then
and there.

"When Bolivas, the plane, gets out of
the repair shop, I am going to compare
weight s, flights and wing surfaces of
monopla nes and biplanes a nd perh aps
develop some useful tables."

---<>--

And Howard MacAllister, North
Weymouth, Mass., has added a sewing
machine to his airplane model tool kit.
Placing his balsa propeller block under
the needle of the machine and slowly
moving the needle downward, he ob
tains a perfectly true hole for his pro
peller shaf t !

st ri p to the opposite side of the bulk 
heads. True up the work, keeping it
perfectly flat and trim off th e long bulk
heads. This is the 'ladder.' Let it dry
thoroughly before continuing.

" Four th, sand the 'ladder' lightly and
ambroid the two remaining pieces of
balsa to the top and bottom sides . After
these have dried, carefully sand the fin
ished work."

---<>--
Old model champions f ell by the way

side at the indoor contest held in De
troit in connection with the Second All
American Aircraft Show during the
spring. Victor Chyli nski, 15 years old,
took first place with a fligh t of more
than five min utes, wh ile Aram Abgar 
ian, world's record holde r and nationa l
champion, and William Chaffee, former
record holder, were far behin d. Just be
fore his official t r ial Chylinski had made
a flight of six min utes four seconds-a
trial flight that could not be considered
official! -

-0-

Ha ve you had trouble making dummy
cylinders for your sca le models? Ph ilip
A. Davis, Jr., Concord, Mass., tell s of a
method to do it:

" Ral ph Macone, a friend of mine,
drives two nails into the nose of his shi p
at th e proper angle, ambroids a dowel

-st ick between them and winds wire
around to indicate the flan ges . He
paints the whole thing bla ck. This makes
a very,satisfactory cylin der."

---<>--
Tracy N. Shaw, of Midwest, Wyom

ing, offers a speculation that model
planes are affect ed by the 5000-foot al
titude of his town . R.O.G. models, Sha w
reports, will make a ceiling of only
about thirty feet instead of the eighty
or ninety they have made in lower alt i
tudes. " And my outdoor plan e," he con
tinues, "will fly only about one minute
at a height of 140 feet ." Shaw hop ed t o
test out his theory at the Second Na
tional A.M.L.A. Contests.

A. M. L. A. Chat

---0-

Meantime, word of record flights con
tinues to come to League headquarters,
Here's an amazing story from Walter
Frazier, Spokane, Wash.:

"I was flying my 'mystery tractor'
outdoors, and after it had cruised
around at a 250-foot level for five min
ute's 15 seconds it started descending.
About ten feet from the ground, how
ever, a forty-mile gust of wind struck it,
blew the wing from the fuselage and
sent it shooting upward. It climbed to
about 3,000 feet, and we watched it for
45 minutes before it disappeared .

"Two hours later I glanced up and
saw the wing again, 2,000 feet high and
heading south. If anybody in Peru finds
it , I wish he would return it to me!"

---0-

And here's the world's champion Bat
tling RO.G. The ya rn comes from Louis
McCreery, secretary of the Hawks
Chapter of the A.M.L.A., Long Beach,
Cal.

"Charles Tarwater, one of our mem
bers, was sailing an RO.G. outdoors . It
got caught on an air current and
climbed. Two seagulls started chasing
it, but every time they dived they
caused an air disturbance and forced
the plane away. They never caught it."

---0-

Robert Savage, Wayne, Pa., has de
veloped what he calls the "ladder
method" of constructing the built-up
fuselage used in the Abgarian-McCoy
indoor tractor. The drawing shows his
scheme.

" F ir st , set a r ow of pins firmly into a
perfectly fla t surface," directs Sa vage.
"Along it stand a 1-16 x 1-32 piece of
balsa. Second, line up the bulkheads at
right angles and ambroid them in place.
Third, ambroid the other long balsa

Devoted to the Doings of the 300,000 Members of the Airplane
Model League of America ,

THRE E happy airplane model build
er s, as you' r e reading th is, are pack
ing new gr ips and getting them

selves ready for th e jaunts of their lives
-the trips to Europe offered as top
prizes in the Second National Airplane
Model League of America Contests. THE
AMERICAN Boy held the contests in De
troit June 20-22 as official representa
t ive of the National Aeronautic Asso
cia tion.

As th is magazine went to pr ess, indi
cat ions were that more boys than last
year would enter the contests. A total
of over 400 participated in 1928. Prizes
th is year included the trips to Europe
two offered by THE AMERICAN Boy and
one by Frank A. Tich enor, publisher of
A ero Digest-two national trophies for
indoor and outdoor flying champions, six
great sil ver cups and more than 300
medals, cash prizes, special summer
camp and aviation school scholarships,
certificates and oth er awards.

And the model s that were prepared
for the contests! Scale models of Lock
heed Vegas, Vought Corsairs, Army
Hawks, Stinson-Detroiters, Ford Tr i
motors, glistening with all the shiny new
paint and trappings of th eir big broth
er s. Long-propellered, slim-winged, in
door models - impressive twin-screw
outdoor sh ips . Tr ick variations-"out
board tail-booms," queer -shaped rudders
and stabilizers, I -beam motor sticks.

"We airplane designers are going to
learn things from the ships these fel
lows are building," said William B.
Stout, president of the League and de
signer of the Ford Tri-motor. And so,
am id banquets (one at Ford Airport,
with Edsel Ford as host) and contests,
sight-seeing and friend-making, the af
fair goes into av iation history as a real
step in the aeronautical progress of
America.
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New Champions--New
America's Model Fliers Smasb All Marks in Second

A. M. L. A. Contests

19

Judges at Selfridge followed
long flights in automobiles!

Records

FRI DAY morning the indoor contest s
started at Olympia. From th e start

world's records were threatened. Aram
Abgarian, 16, Detroit, 1928 champion

and for nearly a year holder of the world's re cord of
353.6 seconds, threatened to r epeat wh en hi s shi p
made 391 seconds early in the day. But the mark did
not stand long. Soon Yoke Wai, 16, Detroit, a Chi
nese boy who had been building models for only two
months, established a new world's record with a fligh t
of 411 seconds. And then, just before noon, Cul ver
wound his motor 1600 turns, took the ship out into the
arena, held it just above the floor and launched it.

It was an unorthodox ship. The wing was curved
in an arc from pointed tip to pointed tip. The tail
was kite-shaped, the rudder resembled a question
mark stuck on behind it . It was a model developed by
Culver himself, and powered with rubber lubricated
by a special C:opeof which he held the secret.

And it flew as though it were never coming down.
Set in a gradual climb, it circled lazily to the very top
of the auditorium. Each time it turned it seemed
about to touch the topmost girder, and every tim e it
barely missed. It passed six minutes, and people be
ganto watch. Six and a half, and other contestants
forgot their own planes. At seven it was gliding
down, but it was still high in the air.

Roars rose from the floor . Seven and a half, eight
-three timers excitedly waved Culver's fri endly r iv
als back as the ship approached the floor. It floated
down lazily, slowly, at last came to rest as cheers spli t
the air. Timers conferred. "Eight minutes, thirty
three seconds," they announced.

And Culver, seized by newspaper photographers,
took time to lock his ship in his model box and grin.

"Luck," he said. But it wasn't. It was good flying
plus good building. (Continued on pag e 32 )

launched outdoor mod els
held by Robert Jaros, Ch i
cago, sinc e 1925.

There were sunburned
faces at the buff et dinn er
for contestants at t he Fort
Sh elby Hotel that eve ning ,
and plenty of tales of good
luck and bad. Bu t th ey
wer e all smil ing tales. And
new smil es came to fa ces

when the results of the scale model contest were a n
nounced during the evening. Th irty of the sca le
model contestants were in Detroit for th e event,
though most had entered their models by express.

Judges had been working for ten days over th e
model s-measuring, examining, comparing, r echeck
ing. Each model had been judged on seventy-five to
one hundred separate details. F inally George F. Me
Laughlin, editor of A ero Diges t and chief judge, had
check ed over and over aga in the t wo leading models
those built by Proctor and by William Chaffee, 16,
Detroit. At length Proctor's was chosen as th e most

complete, and a wire went to h im at his
Vancouver home from Griffith Ogd en
Ellis, AMERICAN Boy editor and general
chairman of the contests, telling him of
his success.

Proctor's model, the judges agreed, was
a marvel of excellence. H is nine cylinder s

were individually cast, and bor e the
proper push rods and connections. H is
control surfaces were movable a nd
operated from joy sti cks in either of
the two cockpits. His covering was ac
curate, the "cat walks" and hand gri ps
and aileron horns and oth er deta ils
were complete and exact. Sixteen
hours a day for six weeks, he sa id,

supplemented by many oth er hours of
planning and retouching, were nec essary
for the ship's construction.

Early Thursday morning,
June 20, a fleet of big yellow
busses left the Statler for Sel
fridge Field. Approaching the
home of the First Pursuit
Group of the U. S. Army Air
Corps, they received a royal
welcome - eighteen Army
Hawks, in formation, roaring
down the road into the field
with them, then diving and
zooming and curvetting and
pirouetting for half an hour Louis Proctor's Vought Corsair model
over the scene of the outdoor
contests. Col. Charles H. Dan- won a cbampionsbip for him.
forth, commandant of Sel-

fridge Field, had arranged this special air
circus for the contestants.

The weather man, giving contestants a
clear, sunny day with a wind of only eight
miles an hour, still played tricks on them.
Three times the direction of the wind changed,
and each time the seven starter's squads of

officials, with all the fliers, had to shift
ground across the mile-and-a-half field.
But flights got under way at once, and
by noon a number of excellent times
were on the score cards-flights that far
surpassed the 1928 winning time of 4

minutes 24 seconds. The best flight was that
of Herbert Dorsey, 16, Washington, D. C.,
1928 playgrounds champion, whose model flew
exactly 10 minutes before it landed in Lake
St. Clair. George Mueller, 15, Chicago, made
7 minutes 32 seconds; Norman Fain, 14, Prov
idence, 6 :55; Donald Shetland, 16, Providence,
6 :37.4; Ruick Myers, 18, Chicago, 6 :22.5; and
Ernest McCoy, 17, Detroit, 6:05. It looked as
though Dorsey were the winner.

But Burnham had another flight coming to
him. On his first he had made nearly four
minutes; on his second nearly six. He had his
small single-propeller tractor-a model he had
developed himself because he had not been
sat isfied with the results he obtained with his
orthodox twin pusher-tuned exactly right.
He launched it for his third trial, and it flew
for ten and a half minutes-just 16 seconds
better than the world's record for hand-

Joseph Culoer; Callfornie
boy, will hold the Stout in
door trophy for a year,

(left ). At the right, D011ald
BUr11h'ITn grim when
he receives congratu
lations and the outdoor

trophy from Mr. Ellis.

Ray Shepherd, Hawaii, has
unique features in his model.

Fifteen bundred spectators
watched the outdoor C011

tests, Selfridge Field.

August, 1929

K
E RI CA ha s crowned three new airplane model
champions, and th ey are enjoying t hei r fir st
prizes-trips to Europe-as you members of
the Airplane Model League of America read

this.
From a record-smashing list of contestants-more

than 400 participated-the three boys won their titles
at the Second National A. M. L. A. Contests held in
Detroit by THE AMERICAN Boy late in June. And
they had to be champions indeed to win them. For
it took a new world's record in each of the three
divisions-indoor flying, outdoor flying, scale model
to hold first place.

The Pacific Coast won most of the honors. Joseph
Culver, 18-year-old University of California freshman
from Oakland, Cal., sent his curved-wing model up to
the girdered ceiling of Olymp ia auditorium for an
astounding flight of 513 seconds. Louis Proctor, 19,
of Vancouver, Wash., took scale model honors with his
nearly-perfect Vought Navy Cor sa ir that scored 94
points. And the youngest of the three, Donald Burn
ham, 14, West Lafayette, Ind., climaxed a set of ex
cellent outdoor flights by sailing his model for 10
minutes 30.4 seconds at Selfridge Field before judges
lost sight of it.

These records were not the only notable ones. Par
ticularly in the Stout Indoor Contest, flight after
flight that would have been world-beating a year ago
was marked on the judges' cards. The as-
sembly of city and state model champions,
witnessed by air notables, pilots and lead
ers in the aviation industry, came to De
troit to prove their mettle, and th ey
amazed everybody from
William B. Stout, League
president, down to the last
contestant.

From Hawaii and Boston,
from Florida, California
and Louisiana they came.
From cities and hamlets, by
train, plane and auto they
started arriving at the Ho
tel Statler, contest head
quarters, on June 18. Ray
Shepherd, of Hilo, Hawaii,
completed his 4,700 - mile
trip even earlier-he was
the first to arrive. Fulton
Robinson, of Fayetteville,
N. C., hitch-hiked to Detroit
for $3.00. Merrill Shook of
Albany "stowed away" with
the Albany delegation. By
Wednesday evening more
than 200 were registered,
had received their bronze
fobs and ribbons, and were
working on models in their
hotel rooms or in the special
A. M. L. A. workroom.
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A.M.L.A. Chat Postponed
Until the September Issue .

When the preliminaries were ended ,
eighteen contestants had bettered the
unheard-of r ecord of a yea r ago! But
none came within for ty seconds of Cul
ver 's mark, and he rem ained the leader .

That evening all contestants jour
neyed to Ford Airport, the re to be the
guests of Mr. Edsel F ord at a banquet
in the gre at hangar. A Ford trimotor
all-metal t r ansport towered over the
speakers' table, and planes roar ed and
droned and surrounded the spot. More
than four hundred boys-and the one
girl contestant, Ora Hall, 17, Provi
dence, who learned from her twin
brother to build models and beat him
out in the Providence elimination con
tests I-and officials, pilots, news paper
men, airplane model club sponsors and

.air notables sat at the tables. Col.
Harry H. Blee, chief of the U. S. De
partment of Commerce divisi on of air
ports and aer onau-
tic information, the
principal speaker,
told the contestants
that they are to be
the air leaders of
to-morrow, described
the future of avia-
tion, advised his hearers about their
duties and mis sion and self-education in
the development of to-morrow's air
transportation.

Seated with Colonel Blee at the head
table wer e Toastmaster Gr iffith Ogden
Ellis, William B. Mayo, chief engineer
of the Ford Motor Company and per
sonal representative of Mr. Ford; Lieut.
Ralph Rhudy of Selfridge Field, the
original of "Jimmy Rhodes" in the fly
ing cadet stories by Frederic Nelson
Litten in THE AMERICAN Boy; Mr. Lit
ten himself; Lieut. "Chick" Harding,
flier and assistant football coach at
West Point; Capt. W. E. Kepner, one
of the balloonists who won for th e
United States permanent possession of
th e Gordon Bennett international bal
loon trophy in 1928; Mr . Stout; Merrill
Hamburg, secretary of th e A. M. L. A.;
Karl S. Betts, of the Detroit Board of
Commerce; Eddie Schlee, r ound-the
wor ld flier ; and oth er aeronautical
leaders.

Sa turday, with the cont est s complete
except for th e St out final s, th e whol e
party went to Lake Or ion, 39 miles
away, to witness an exhibi tion by man
carrying glid ers. Saturday evening
th ey went to Olympia, there to watch
th e finals-13 seniors and 13 juniors
competed. It was an evening of long
flights. Several cont estants improved
their records of the day before. But
neither Culver nor anybody else could
equal his mark, and it stood un chal 
lenged. Victor Chylinsk i, 15, Detroit,
with a mark of 396.4 seconds, won the
junior division.

The Stout contest over, forty boys
wound the ir commercial models for the
trials for the Broadfield Trophy. For an
hour fuselage ships with built-up wings,
closely res embling large ships, whirred
around th e arena. At length Ruick
Myers, 18, Chicago, with an excellent
flight of 2 minutes 45 seconds , was de
clared winner.

" N D then the final banquet, held in th e
1"1. Hotel Statler's big ballroom! Four
hundred at the tables again, at the
speakers' table such notables as Mr.
Ell is, Mr. Stout, Mr . Hamburg, General
J. H. MacBrien, president of the Avia
tion League of Canada; Mr. McLaugh
lin; William Heaslip, aeronautical illus 
trator for T HE AMERICAN Boy and
oth er magazines; Colonel Blee and
others. A big table bearing six 30-inch
silver first place cups, 198 gold, silver
and bronze medals, other awards. A
stage, carefully concealing an aeronau
t ical stunt behind its curtaih.

It was an inspir ing scene, and a jnlly
one. The program opene d with a bvr
lesque introducti on of duplicate "mas
ters of ceremonies," Fred Williams an d
John Morse of THE AMERICAN Boy
staff. This ended with custard pie a la
Charles Chaplin, and everybody except
Williams and Morse were happy. Next
-along with fruit cocktail, soup,
chicken, ice cream and "trimmin's"
came an interlude staged by F rank
Reck, waiter, and Gurney Williams, ir
ritated diner, two more members of the
magazine's staff who convulsed the con
testants with their haggling over such
items of food as pme apple soup and
hamburger steak.

Finally a speech by Mr. Stout, and
his announc ement of a flying f use lage
'model contest fo r outdoor ships for
next year, with prizes of $100, $75 and
$50; an uproa r ious act on the stage

deta iling the sad ad
ventures of two
cr as hed Army fliers
in a bandit's la ir in
Mexico, with Reck
and Gurney Wil-
liams as the fliers ,
Morse as an Army

captain and Mark Haa s, of T HE AMER
ICAN BoY, as a bloodthirsty ban dit;
and at length the award of the 300
prizes and certificates.

Then the contests were officially over,
and 400 contestants and officials and
newspapermen went to bed. Nex t day
most of them departed.

But Culver and Burnham stayed, and
two days later Proctor joined them. On
June 28 they left Detroit fo r Toronto,
Ottawa and Montreal, to meet Can adian
officials and display their models; and
on J uly 3 they boarded the Canadian
Pacific Liner Duchess of Atholl, under
the care of Mr. and Mrs. Reck-s-contes
tants know Mrs. Reck as the ' efficient
chief registrar of the contests-bound
for Europe. There they visited Liver
pool, London and other E nglish cities,
pa rticipated in the Wakefie ld Cup meet
at Croydon on July 14, and went to
Paris. And they are in Paris as this
magazine reach es you. They go to Cher
bourg late in July, to sail for home
aboard the Mon tros e.

Two of the trips to Europe are do
nated by THE AMERICAN Boy, the third
by Frank A. Tichenor, publisher of A ero
Diges t. Th e cont ests were made possibl e
by th e financial assistance of the De
troit Board of Commerce and of dozens
of America's leaders in aviation, by the
cooperation of thirty of the nation's
outstanding newspapers and the help of
teachers, boys' workers, civic clubs and
a irplane model enthusi asts throughout
Un ited States and Canada. Donors to
the League's contest fund will be an 
nounced next month.

The complete list of prize winners
.and prizes follows:

STO UT INDOOR CONT E ST
Seniors (1 6-20 )

Firs t , J oseph S. Culve r, 18, Oaklan d, Ca l.
(Trip to Europe, Stout Trophy, $100 cup,
$200 cash, gold medal ); second, Albert
Mott, 18, Detroit ( Ho me s tud y scho la rs h ip
in Aviat ion Ins t itu te of U . S. A. , $100
cash , gold medal ); thi rd , Ernest McCoy , 17,
Detroit, ($7 5 cash , go ld medal ); four th,
Yoke Wai , 16, Detroit ($ 50 cash , gold
meda l) ; fif th, Ar a m Abg a ri an, 16, Detroit,
($30 cas h, silv er medal ); sixth, Irving
Johnson, 19, Chicago ($20 ca sh , silver
medal ) ; seven th, Norbert Foley, 17, Colum
bu s, O. ($15 cas h, silve r medal); eighth,
Alan Loof borrow, 17, Columbu s, O. ($10
cash , silver medal ) .

Ninth to thirty-third, bronze medals:
George Nov ak , 18, Detroit ; Lawrence

Han kammer, 19, Des Moines, Iow a ; Thom as
Condax, 19, Philad elphia ; Fred Johnson, 17,
Hawthorne, N. J . ; David How ell, 17, Detroit;
Lawren ce Pacifico, 16, Am sterdam, N. Y.;
Glenn Re ichm an, 16, Buff alo ; Earl Hoff 
man, 16, Detroit ; Stanley Smi th , 19, Roch-

( Con tinue d on page 37 )

ester, N. Y. ; John Daw son, 16; Ev a nston ,
III.; Marcus Dei ts ch, 18, Columb us , Ohio;
Ca rl Ca r lso n, 16, Chicago; Walter Ch ap
pell e, 17, Buff alo; Ca r l Hau b, 17, Wes tmont ,
N. J. ; Th omas Willi s, 17, Chicago ; Eugene
Svitenky, 17, Chicago ; Dougl as Wal ter s,
19, Wyan dotte, Mich. ; Ca r l Goldb erg, 16,
Purchase, N . Y.; Philip Cope la nd, 16, De
troit; Homer Jones, 18, Cinc innati , Ohio ;
Bernard Sch wartz, 17, Chicago; Nicholson
Wade, 16, I ndia nap oli s ; Edmund" Morrison ,
16, Hartford, Conn.; F ord Grant, 20, De
troit; E lden Wi eg ert, 16, Detroit.

STOUT IND OOR CONT E ST
Junior s (unde r 16)

Fi r st, Victor Chy linski , 15, Detroit ($100
cu p, $200 cas h, go ld medal , sum me r in
Camp Pen n Loch , Mich igan ); second,
George P ulas, 15, Wh ite P lai ns, N. Y. ($100
cas h, gold medal ) ; t hi rd , Fra nk Sa lisbury,
14, Washingt on, D. C. ($ 75 cash, go ld
me dal ) ; four t h , J ack Ka zan ji an, 15, High
lan d Park, Mich. ($ 50 cas h, gold medal ) ;
fift h, Albert Schwarzkopf , 13, Norfolk, Va.
($30 cas h, silve r medal ); sixt h , Edward
Ca r pe nte r , 14, Amsterdam , N. Y. ($20 cash,
silver medal ); se vent h, Richard Mor ton, 15,
H yde Park, Ma ss. ($15 ca sh, silver meda l) ;
eighth, Don ald Burnham , 14, We st Lafay
et te, Ind. ($10 cash , silver medal ).

N in th to thirty-third, bronze medals:
Ed wa rd Besh ar, 13, New York City ;

Henr y Pacewitz, 15, Chicago; Rober t Mark
ham , 15. P rov ide nce, R. 1.; Leon ard Pop
ham, 15, Port Huron, Mich .; Lawrence Bru
lin, 15, Sprin gfield, Mass.; Fred Saw yer , 15,
P ro vid ence, R. 1.; Da vid Binns, 15, Colum 
bus, Ohio ; Ha r vard Clawson, 14, Chicago ;
E dwa rd Clevey, 13, Cleve lan d ; Geor ge M.
Muell er, 15, Chica go; William F . Ca mpbell ,
14, Tor on to ; Lawren ce McAfoos, 15, Bell e
vue, Pa .; Lloyd Bevan, 15, Birmingh a m,
Mich. ; J ack Duffen dack, 15, Bartlesvill e,
Okl a.; Edw ard Harms, 14, Ev a ns ton, Ill.;
Lawrence Sims, 15, Bay City , Mich.; Ru
per t G. T iffan ey, 15, Owego, N. Y. ; Ray 
mond A. Mitchell , 15, Fall River, Mas s.;
Wi llia m H. Kelly, 15, Ba lt imor e, Md.; John
Carman, 14, Elizabeth, N. J.; Ray Shepherd,
15, Hilo, Hawaii ; Rus sell Lohr, 14, Ba y
City, Mich. ; J esse L. Ril ey, 14, Chicag o;
Sterling Wardell , 15, Watertown, N. Y.;
Arnold Rose, 15, Toronto.

NATIONAL OUTDOOR CONT E ST

Senio r s ( 16-20)

First, Herbert Dor sey , 16, Washington ,
D. C. ($ 100 cup, $200 ca sh , gold medal, on e
week at Ca mp Crosley , a foo tball train in g
ca mp for h igh schoo l p lay er s ); se cond,
Don a ld She tland, 16, Provid en ce, R. 1. ($100
cash , gold medal , home st udy scholarship
from Aviation In sti tute of U. S. A. ); third,
Rui ck Myers, 18, Chicago ($75 cash, gold
meda l ) ; four th , Ernest McCoy, 17, Detroit
($ 50 ca sh, gold medal ); fif th, Herbert F ish ,
16, Akron, Ohio ($30 ca sh, silver medal );
sixth, Ca simir Leja, 16, Chic ago ($20 cash,
sil ver medal ) ; se venth, K eith Swanson , 16,
Cha mpaig n, III. ($15 cash , silver med a l);
eighth, Ed ward Pe truska, 16, Cleveland,
(S10 ca sh, silver med al ).

Ninth to thirty- th ird, bronze medals :
J oseph Culver , 18, Oakland, Calif. ; Hon

or e Sommers, 18, St . Lou is; Henry C. Goe
bel, 18, Rochester, N . Y.; Aram Abgarian,
16, Detroit; Eugene Svitenky, 17, Chica go ;
Homer Jones, 18, Cincinna t i ; Frederick
Thomas, 18, E au Claire, Wis .; Norbert Fo ley,
17, Columbus , Ohi o; Alb ert Mott, 18, De
troit; Jo seph Ca nnon, 17, Champaign, III.;
Lawrence Wilson, 16, Champaign, III .; Jack
Fischer, 17, Cinc innati; Ro bert Bacon, 17,
Indianapo lis ; Edward Miller, Jr. , 17, Chi 
cago; Thomas Willis, 19, Chicag o; Ca rl
Carlson, 16, Chicago ; Nicholson W ade, 16,
Indianapolis, Ind.; Irvin g Johnson, 19, Chi
cago; Frank L. J ankech, 18, Gagetown,
Mich .; George Nov ak, 18, Detroit; Ralph
Levitz, 16, Lebanon, Pa.; Charles Laughton ,
17, Tulsa, Okla.; W. Reitz, 16, Baltimore,
Md.; Jo seph S. Ehrhardt, 16, St. Louis,
Mo.; Bernard Schw artz, 17, Chicago.

NATIONAL ' OUT DOOR CONTEST
Juniors (under 16)

First , Don ald C. Burnham, 14, West Laf
ayette, Ind. ( Nationa l Outdoor Trophy, trip
to Europe, $100 cup , $200 cash, gold medal) ;
second, George Mueller, 15, Chicago ($100
cash, gold medal); third, Norman Fain, 14,
Providence, R. 1. ($ 75 cash, gold medal);
fourth, Edward Harms, 14, Evanston, III.
($50 cash, gold medal ) ; fifth, Lawrence Me
Afoos, 15, Bellevue, Pa . ($30 cash , sil ver
med al ); six t h, Nick Kalimir, 14, Gary, Ind.
($20 cash, silver medal ) ; seventh, Leon
Levitz, 14, Lebanon, Pa. ($15 cash, silver
medal ) ; eigh th, George Wood, 14, Provi
den ce, R. 1. ($ 10 cash, silver medal) .

Nin th t o thirty-third, bronze medals:
Boyd F. Richardson, 15, Oakland, Calif. ;

Gra nt Bol and, 14, Ca r bonda le, Pa .; Richard
Hu ber, 13, Chicago ; Rob ert Berns, 13, Chi 
cago; John Hannon, 14, Providence, R. 1. ;
Louis B. Struble, 15, Westfield, N . J .;

. Robert Samsoe, 15, Keno sha, Wi s.; William
H. Cou gh lin, r-, 14, Providence, R. 1.;
Rob ert Rigg, 15, Chicago; Howard J aekel ,
15, Maryhill, Wash. ; I r ving Ma urer, 15,
New Haven , Conn. ; H enry Pacewitz, 15,
Chicago ; Russell Bell , 15, Providence, R. 1.;
J ack La ister, 15, Wy andotte, Mich .; Ray
Sh epherd, 15, Hilo, Hawaii; Lawrence Bru
lin , 15, Springfield, Mass.; Walter Coy le, 14,
EI Pa so, m., Melwyn Yohe, 13, Parnassus,
P a.; Edward Besh ar, 13, New York City;
Robert Pek elsma, 15, Chicago; Albert
Schwarzkopf, 13, Norfolk, Va.; Samuel E .
Taylor, 15, Ypsilanti, Mich.; Frank Salis
bury, 13, Wa shington, D. C.; Arthur M.
J est er, 14, Winston-Salem, N. C.; DeWitt
N elson, Jr., 15, Chicago, Ill.

S CALE MODEL CONTEST
Seniors (16-20)

First, Louis Proctor, 19, Vancouver,
Wash. (T r ip to Europe, $200 cas h, $100
cup, gold medal); second, William Chaffee,
16, Detroit (home study schol arship of
Av iation In st itu te of U. S. A., $100 cash,
gold meda l); th ird, Josep h M. Sevila, 19,
Spri ng field , Mass. ($75 cas h, gold medal ) ;
fo u r t h, Fl oyd Kow al ak, 18, Buffalo, N. Y.
($50 cas h, gold medal); fif th , Chalmers
Stewa rt, 18, Akron, Ohio ($30 cash, silver
me da l) ; sixth , Tudor Morris, 17, Peru, Ind.
($20 cash, silver medal ); seventh , Harvey
Kruger, 18, Detroit ($15 ca sh, silver med 
al ) ; eig hth, Cha r les G. Lamb, 16, Oakland,
Ca lif. ($ 10 cash, silver med al ).

Nin th to th irty-third, bronze medals:
Pa ul Ziegl er, 16, W ichita, Kans.; Fred A.

Mill er, 16, Copley , Oh io; Quan Gue Che ong,
16, Sa n F ra ncisco, Ca li f . ; Harold Bon ar,
17, EI Paso, Ill.; Ar thur Mott, 19, Detroit ;
Jo seph E . Kimm, 17, Minneapolis, Minn.;
Leon Gr egg, 17, Westbrook, Conn.; John F.
Roche, 17, Kan sas City, Kans.; Edward
Maissian , 18, Philadelphia; George S .
Schairer, 16, Oakmont, Pa.; William A.
Snow, 17, Pawtucket, R. 1.; Daryl Lig ht-

~g~Y'~;~n?a~~i~~' ~hl:f~; ~~::~f:in~,iII~~:
Dover; Delaw are ; Wilbur Kupfrian, 20 ,
Has br ouck Heights, N . J.; Wilbur E . Boyer ,
18, York, Pa.; Martin D. Mathewson, 19,
In gersoll , On tario, Canada; Bertrand
T rombley, 17, Ba y City, Mich.; Robert W.
McKee, 19, Zanesville , Ohio; Cha r les D.
Mattingly, 16, Wilkes-Barre, P a. ; Wilbur
Bodell, 19, Battle Creek, Mich.; J oh n O' Con
nor Ricci, 16, Norwalk, Conn.; F ord Gr an t ,
20, Detroit, William A. Morris, 16, Rush
ville, Ind.: Albert E . Kanode, 18, Washing
ton, D. C.

SCALE MODEL CONTEST
Juniors (under 16)

First, Kenneth Mud ie, 14, Detroi t ($2 00
ca sh, $100 cup, gold medal, one week at
Ca mp Crosley, a football training camp for
hi gh school players ); second, George L.
Thompson , 15, Minneapolis, Min n. ($100
cash, gold me dal ); t hi rd , Ra y She pherd, 15,
Hilo, Hawaii ($75 cas h, gold medal);
fourth, Lewi s Carlson, 15, Naugatuck , Conn.
($5 0 ca sh , gold medal ) ; fifth, Grover David
son, 15, Chews P .O., N. J. ($30 cash, sil
ver medal); sixth, Loyd Parker, 15, Salis
bury, N. C. ($20 cash, silver medal ); sev
en th, James Sm edley, 15, Detroit ($15 cash,
silver medal); eighth, Clinton E . Leec h, 15,
Springfield, Ma ss . ($10 cas h, silver medal) .

Ninth to thirty-third, bronze medals:
Louis F. Mahan, 13, Iowa City, Iowa;

Lawrence McClelland, 14, Fletcher, N. C.;
Clayton Kirkpatrick, 15, Westwood, N. J .;
Gillette Morgan, 15, P eru, In d.; J oseph
Garside, 15, Milton, Mass. ; Maurice F . Coop
er, 15, Little Ro ck, Ark.; Melvin Johansen,
14, Oakland, Calif.; Edward W. Hermann,
14, Drexel Manor, Pa.: Gor don R. Sommers,
15, Min neapolis, Minn.; Bruff W. Oli n , 15,
Detroit; Richard Caldwell, Detroit; James
Shields, 14, Detroit; Tim Kong, 14, San
Francisco, Calif.; Bill Fealock, 12, Chicago;
Carl Grunschel, 15, Chicago; Widmer H an 
sen, 15, Midwest, Wyo . ; J oh n A. Win ter ,
14, Windsor, Ontario, Canada; Dona ld Heh
man, 15, St. Bernice, Ind.; Mau rice S.
Molvik, 15, Cooperstown, N . Y.; Nicholas
Kar s tens, 15, Nebraska City, Neb.; Fred
erick King, 15, Jackson , Mich .; Ho ward
Gin th er, 13, Lansing, Mich.; August Doppes,
J'r., 15, Cincinnati, Ohio; Tracy N. Shaw,
15, Midwest, Wyo.; J ohn Louis Du mas, J r .,
13, Seattle, Wash.

COMMERCIAL MODEL CONTES T
First, Rui ck Myers, 18, Chicago ( Broad

field Trophy); second, Herman Paulsen, 18,
Chicago (gold Roosevelt p laque ) ; t hird,
Willia m Chaffee, 16, Detroit (silver Roose
velt p laque ) ; fourth, Marcus Warmuth, 15,
Montclair, N. J.; fifth, Bernard Collins, 17,
Providence.
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party around-and became so en~husi
astic when he learned of Culver s re
markable record of eight minutes and
thirty-three seconds with an indoor
ship that he made a special point of go
ing to the Wakefield meet and arranged
to have the champions fly their planes
later on at Olympia hall. Their guide
the rest of the day was A. P. Thurst0!1'
chairman of the S. M. A. E. council,
who was assistant to Hiram Maxim in
the first steam-driven flying attempt in
1895 was a pilot during the World War,
and 'passed on the spe.ci.ficatio~s of
nearly every ship the Br-itish designed
for war service.

Friday the party again went to West
minster Abbey, saw the guards at
Whitehall, visited the Emban.kment, St.
Paul's Cathedral, the Chesh ire Cheese
inn, and other famous places.

On Saturday came the R. A. F. show
at Hendon, with Sir Sefton as host, and
tea and supper with the Browne
Nicholls school cr ew, Henley champions!
Next came the tournament for th e
Wakefield Cup. While the American s
were defeated, Burnham's ship made
one excellent flight, and his flying sti ck
model impressed the British by staying
up four minutes. And then came Mon
day, the greatest day of all.

The International Aero Exhibition
opened Monday at Olympia, in West
Kensington, and the champions were
there. So was the Prince of Wales.
The upshot of it was that the champions
met the Prince! They found him not
merely gracious, but enthusiastic-he
had to know all about the construction
of the planes, rubber motors, airfoils,
balsa, Japanese tissue, and everyth ing
else that goes into the making of a
championship model. Before the au di
ence was over, the champions had de
cided that the Prince, if he set h is mind
to it, would make a first rate model
builder.

Later, while a gall ery of notables in
silk hats and morning coats looked on,
Culver flew his sh ip for Thomas O. M.
Sopwith, designer of the famous Br iti sh
pursuit ship and founder of the Sop
with Aviation Company. Like Sopwith ,
the spectators marveled at the light
construction of Culver's model and th e
slowness of his propeller.

The same day the party went aboard
ship once more, bound for Paris, French
cathedral towns, and the battlefields.
They were touring France as this arti
cle was written.

Champions Tour Europe!
~
~

Burnham, Culver, Proctor and Mr. Reck 011 board ship.

THRE E model airplane champions,
the fortunate victors in the indoor,
outdoor, and scale model events of

the Second National A. M. L. A. Con
tests at Detroit in June, were swinging
triumphantly through Europe when th is
issue of THE AMERICAN BOY went to
press.

Yes triumphantly!-even though at
Halto~, England, the Americans f~.i~ed
to place in the international competition
for the Wakefield Cup, the famous tro
phy offered for the best flight made by
a fuselage model plane. Lack of ex
perience with fuselage model~ kept them
from making a better showinz, though
right after the meet one of the Ameri
can planes soared away on a perfect
flight and disappeared over the t ree
tops.

But a trip to Europe is certainly
triumphant when the three champions
meet the Prince of Wales, have tea and
supper with the winning school crew of
the last Henley meet, and are th e per
sonal guests of Sir W. Sefton Brancker,
chief of the Civil Air Ministry for Great
Britain, at the Royal Air Force show at
Hendon! And that isn't all. Read on!

You remember the three winners,
Joseph S. Culver, Oakland, Calif., in
door champion; Donald C. Burnham,
West Lafayette, Ind., outdoor cham
pion' and Louis Proctor, Vancouver,
Wash., scale model champion. And you
remember that they toured Canada, see
ing Toronto,· Niagara Falls, the House
of Parliament at Ottawa (where they
caught a glimpse of Prince Henry, Duke
of Gloucester, younger brother of the
Prince of Wales), and famous old
Mount Royal at Montreal. You remem
ber, too, that they sailed for I:iverpool
July 3 on the Canadian Pacific liner
Duchess of A tholl, with Franklin M.
Reck, assistant managing editor of THE
AMERICAN BoY, and Mrs. Reck.

At the Euston Station, London, W. E.
Evans, treasurer of the Society of Model
Aircraft Engineers, met them, ushered
them into a taxi, and accompanied them
to the Regent Palace hotel, where t wo
other representatives of the S. M. A. E.
were waiting. That was on Wednes
day, July 10.

On Thursday they saw Westminster
Abbey the Science Museum, and had
lunch 'at the Hawker Airplane plant,
where Sopwiths, Tomtits, and other
British pursuit planes are made. There
r.lr. Camm, chief designer, showed the

of silk thread around the hook of his
propeller shaft, to prevent the shaft's
cutting his motor when it is wound
tight.

----0-

Adjustable propellers have helped
George Steed, Memphis, Tennessee, to
good flights with a small-size twin p~sh

er. With a prop of 120-degree pitch,
Steed says, he has obtained results al
most twice as good as with "standard
props."

Steed's small ship has 7-inch pro
pellers, 26-inch wing spread and a 16
inch frame. "Several boys laughed at
me for building it," he writes, "but I
have good flights with it. I use it now
for exhibition purposes."

----0-

Roderick Eddy, Athens, Ohio, makes
aluminum wheels from two small discs
of aluminum. He cuts small pie-shaped
wedges from the discs and bends the
discs into shallow cones, then puts the
edges together and makes a "tire" of a
narrow strip of adhesive tape holding
the two cones together.

Other League members are using the
same method, but substituting wide rub
ber bands for adhesive tape.

----0-

Milton Arthur, Great Falls, Montana,
completed a commercial model and flew
it 13 seconds on its first trial. Then he
wound it for a real flight, after shaving
some of its parts to lighten it, and it
flew beautifully. "But," reports Arthur,
"one of the boys was standing in the
center of the gym, timing it, and when
it started down he couldn't get out of
the way. He and it collided, and when
I picked it up it was broken in five
places! So I can see my honor certificate
gently flying away as did my airplane."

----0-

A "patent book" is the newest insti
tution of the Rockaway Model Airplane
Club, Far Rockaway, Long Island. "We
enter all the new ideas of our members
in the book if they are proved successful
in practice," the club president, B. Lip
schutz, informs the League. "At the
end of a certain time the fellow who has
the most patents gets a prize. This
serves to keep our memb ers on th e go."

----0-

From Clifford W. Purinton, West
Hartford, Connecticut, comes word of a
triangular hollow fuselage used in his
indoor tractor. The ship, with a lO-inch
propeller, proved very successful. Purin
ton recently was high point man and
winner of a silver loving cup in a con
test between the Hartford Aero Model
Club and a club from near-by Meriden.

"I have found the League's Experi
mental Kit a splendid outfit," Purinton
reports. "I have built three planes from
it and I can easily make two more."

----0-

Scale model builders who know what
a job it is to make one expert repro
duction of a big ship will be impressed
to know that Robert D. Hawkins, Ash
ley, Indiana, built a fleet ?f no less. than
six miniature Curtiss Robins for friends.
He used ordinary tissue covering, mica
windows, balsa wheels with rubber- cov
ered wire for tires, and carved radia
tors, exhaust stacks and shock absorb
ers.

"I intend to build one flying model of
this plane, also a flying model of the
Burnelliair liner," Hawkins declares. "I
expect, too, to build a twin tractor en
durance model of the Burnelli type."

----0-

Among the clubs publishing their own
"newspapers" are the Goshen, Indiana,
and the Scranton, Pennsylvania. organ
izations.

Sullivan and his indoor model.

No longer are members of the A. M.
L. A. asking, "What makes 'em fly?"
A fifth word has been added to the ques
tion-"What makes 'em fly longer?"

And model builders are finding an
swers by the score. New types of mod~l

construction, new propellers, new tail
groups, new motor arrangements-de
vices that the Wrights and Fokkers and
Stouts of 1929 aviation never thought
of-are appearing wherever models a;re
built. Duration is the goal of the min
iature aircraft expert, and each one has
his own pet method for lengthening his ·
flights.

Want to know some of the methods?
----0-

First, the novel device employed by
Norman Perry, New York City. Perry's
trouble was unique-it was the family
cat, who thought his model a canary.
The cat was all agin duration. "No tis
sue paper bird shall fly while I rule the
roost," the cat declared. And Perry's R.
O. G. ships fell before the feline on
slaught.

So Perry armed an R. O. G. He placed
a pin judiciously in the model's nose. He
launched it, and the cat made the cus
tomary attack.

The pin did the business. The cat
knows, now, that models may have claws
like canaries!

-0-

Lynn Sullivan, of Los Angeles, ?b
tained a 45-minute flight outdoors WIth
an indoor ship not long ago, and has
since lost five of the planes on long
flights. The plane is a tractor with a
fifteen-inch motor stick and a twenty
inch wing. "It has a very low pitch prop
which enables it to secure high altitude
and begin sailing on the wind," Sullivan
explains.

----0-

The "Metcalf Super Gnat" is the lat
est production of Ted Metca~f, . Lake
wood, Ohio. Metcalf has specialized on
speedy R. O. G. models .. His newes~ has
an eight-inch motor stick and an eight
inch wing, two inches wide at the cen
ter but tapered to one and one-half in
ches at the tips. The most unusual fea
ture is the placing of the rudder, which
stands above the tail and the motor
stick, instead of protruding to the rear.
The rudder frame is of bent bamboo,
and its forward end is held above the
motor and motor stick by a loop of music
wire which also serves as "can" for the
motor. The propeller is of the high
speed type, three inches long and sharp
ly tapered toward the ends.

"This 'Bug' pursuit plane R. O. G.'s
just like a Curtiss ~awk, and it ha.s ~
landing speed that WIll curl your hair,
Metcalf reports.

----0-

Hymen Blass, St. Louis, wraps a bit
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Build This New Baby R. o. G.

f IG. 'ID:DROP or
CEMENT

twelve intersections--don't cement the four
center intersections yet. Weight the spars
while they're drying, if they don't lie per
fectly flat.

YOUR next step is to trim off all excess
paper, except the thin strip connecting the

two halves of the wing. Fold the wing with
the paper sides together. Press the spurs of
the wing clips (their sh apes are shown in the
diagram) into f ront and rear spa rs , being
sure that the front clip ( the smaller ) is on
the leading edge (Figure V) . Note that this
cl ip extends farther from the end of the spar
than does the rear clip .

Apply cement liberally to the joints, then
let the whole thing dry for at least half an
hour. Next, press the r ema ining wing ' clip
spurs into the spars of the other half of the
wing, cement as before, and cut away the
strip of paper when the cement is dry (Figure
VI). The wing is finished! Easy, wasn't it?

Note that the wing clips are designed so
that the two halves of the wing are at a
broad, flat angle to eac h other . Th is is "dihe
dral angle." You need this angle in a model
plane to gain stability-to keep the center of
gravity low, so that the ship will tend to
right itself if it's thrown offbalance. In this
model, the angle will be right if the wing tips
are about 1 inch above the center. You can
adjust the angle by bending the clips.

For the tail surfaces, follow somewhat the
same procedure. Draw (or trace from the
exact-size drawings with this article) on the
flat ti ssue the shapes of the rudder and sta
bilizer. Drive pins into the board as shown.
The pin heads should lean slightly toward the
center.

Now bend the finer wi re-9 3-4 in. fo r the stabil
izer, 6 1-2 in. for the rudder-inside the pins so that
they conform to the outlines. Be careful not to kink
the wires while you're doing it. See to it that the
ends of the wires protrude as the drawings show.

Finally, cement the wi res to the pa per, pla cing the
glue outside the wire only. T he poi nt to remember
is to get glue under (Continued on pag e 32)
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Decorate the wings of your R. O. G.

Be mighty sure JOII know all the details in the drawing before yOIl commence construction.

exact places where you want the wing spars to lie.
You can do this by using the dimensions in Figure 1
as a guide.

Now, using a razor blade or very sharp knife, cut
your wing spars-four of them-to the proper lengths,
give them light, even coats of cement or glue, and
cement them into position. Do the same thing with
the six ribs, and apply a drop of glue to eight of the
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HERE 'S the eas iest flying airplane model
you ever built!

It's the newest Baby R. O. G.-a
model that is both an imp rovement over

previous ships of this type and easier for a
builder to put together. And it 's designed es
pecially for novices at the game-for new
members of the Airplane Model League of
America, for new r ea der s of THE AMERICAN
Boy , for older readers of the Youth's Com
vanion who have neve r tried model building.

The ship is the fir st in the new series to be
presented by the League through THE AMER
ICAN Boy during the coming months. It will
be f ollowed by more advanced indoor models,
by plans for scale models, for flying fuselage
ships and outdoor planes-the who le series
will amount to an instruction course in ai r 
plane model building and in aeronautics. For,
a s officers of the League say-they include
Commander Richard E. Byrd, lionorary pres
ident; William B. Stout, president; Merrill
Hamburg, secretary, and as vice -presidents
Frank A. Tichenor, Eddie Rickenbacker, Al
van Macauley, Eddie Stinson, Cla rence Cham
berlin, Thomson Burtis, Major Thomas G.
Lanphier and Griffith Ogden Ellis-there is
no better way for a fell ow to learn what
makes airplanes fly than actually to build and
sail these mod els.

And fun! This fir st ship and those to fol 
low it are gauged to perform more aeronauti
cal stunts in an hour than the Gra] Z epp elin
does from Lakehurst to the Azores. The new
Ba by R. O. G. dives and zooms and loops;
properly adjusted and wound, it will fly for
two minutes or more. The succeeding models,
most of them designed by Mr . Hamburg, will
not only do these things but will be planned
as contest models, indoor and outdoor-one of them
will be the Culver ship that soared to a new world's
indoor record of 8 minutes 33 seconds at the Second
National A. M. L. A. Contests. Among the others will
be a ship designed specially for outdoor fuselage con
tests such as the Wakefield international competition.

As in the past, the League has prepared a special
kit for the construction of the new Baby R. O. G.-it
can be obtained for 50 cents
in check or money ord er from
th e A. M. L. A., American
Boy Building, Second and
Lafayette Blvds., Detroit,
Michigan, or perhaps from
your local airplane model
deal er. The League handles
kits only-no separate parts
are available at headquarters.
The Number 1 kit (order it
or ask for it by number) con
tains not only all materials
for building the little ship,
but al so a special wire-bend
ing tool , specia l aids for the
builder and a ready-carved
propeller.

If you're not obtaining the
kit, you 'll need the following
materials: balsa for wing
frames, 1-8 in. x 1-32 in. x
36 in.; balsa motor stick, 1-8
in. x 1-8 in. x 9 in .; Japanese
tissue paper, 20 in. x 3 in.;
16 1-4 in. of .014 music wire
for rudder and tail surface
frames, 6 1-2 in . of .016 wire
for landing gear j 2 balsa
wheels, 3-4 in. in diameter,
1-16 in. thick; balsa propeller
block, 7-16 in. x 9-16 in. x 5
in.: .014 music wire propeller
shaft, thrust bearing, can,
rear hook, wing clips (2) j

two brass washers; glue;
rubber moto r, 16 in. x 1-16 in.
x 1-16 in.

Start with the wi ng. An ex
cellent method, you' ll find, is
to lay your Japanese tissue
on top of a sheet of oiled
paper (cement won't stick to
oiled paper, though it would
to your work-table), pin all
smoothly to your work-table
or to a plain pine board, a nd
mark out on the paper the
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New Models!
New Records!
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September, 192<;

THE AMERICAN BOY
air program during the
coming months will be
Your Air Program.

Build this finest model Curtiss Sea
Hawk F -C-7 . 32-in . wingspread. All
new features, streamline fuselage,
dummy radial mo to r , one -pi ece
wings, disc wheels. The most life
like model on the market. Price,
knockdown form, $12.00. Send 10c
coin f or illustrated catalogue.

MI NIATURE AIR CRAFT CORP.
83 Low T errace New Brigh to n , N.Y.

;MODEL AEROPLANE S '

FOUR short words, but they
tell the st ory of t he 1929-1930

program of the 300,000 memb ers
of the Ai r pla ne Model Lea gue of
Ame ric a.

And, th rough T HE AMERICAN
BOY-which will continue to
publish all officia l news of the
A. M. L. A.-they'll get dozens
of hints on new ships th at will
surpass an ything model builders
have kn own before. The models
that performed so beautifully at
the Second National A. M. L. A.
Cont ests - new devices for in
door sh ips, new const ru ct ion for
outdoor-fea tures th at make
scale models easier to build and
more accurate in a ppearance.
Everyth ing for you model en
th usi as ts , from new pla ns to
new kit s.

There'll be other aer ona ut ical
materi a l, too--air fict ion wit h all
the thr ill and speed of flight, a ir
articles by Alexan der Klemin,
A. M. L. A. Cha t.

Build a model plane and use this finest
6 cylinder model aero motor . Will
t urn 17 ' prop. 1200 R.P. M. and run
for 1 minute on our tank. Flies 4~

to 6 foot models. T his is the smoothest
most powerful on market. $16.50.
Send 10e coin for illustr ated cat alog.

MI NIATURE AIRCRAFT CORP.
83 Low T errace New Brighton, N. Y.

I~====::::=::=====
jCOInpressed Air Motors

AIRPLANE MODEL LEAGUE OF
AMERICA

JOIN THE LEAGUE!
Inv ite Your Fri ends to Join

If you' re not a lready a mem ber of
the A. M. L. A., send this coupon in to
headquarters, properly filled out, with
a t wo-cen t stamp, and you 'll get your
membership ca rd and button which will
enti tle you to all League pr ivileges. If
you are al rea dy a member, it's not
necessa ry to renew the members hi p
League officers have made special ar
rangements to extend all old member
ships inde finite ly.

192 ..

(Continued from page 12)

Full Name .

ing, then give the whole plane a slight
push with the other hand-and off she 'll
soar!

As you get acc ustomed to flying the
model, you can do all kinds of th ing s
with it. By setting the r udder you can
make it fly in very small circles-small
enough to get good flights in your own
parlor . By adjustment of the wing you
can make it climb rapidly or slow ly;
you can make it loop; you ca n wor k out
other st unts with it . And of course it
will t ake off the ground, or th e dining
room table, and land as beautifully as a
Ford tri-motor!

You're goi ng to have a lot of fun with
this model. More than that, you're go
ing to learn t he fun damental principles
of aerodynamics; and you're going to
prepare yourself to build the progres
siv ely bigger and longer-flying ships to
be described to you by T HE AMERICAN
Boy. You can get an honor certificate
too, for flying the ship more than 45
seconds -send te n cents in st a mps to
League headquarters together with a
statement signed by an adult witness
that your Ba by R. O. G. has accom
plished this, and you'll get the certifi
ca te .

O ctober, 1929

AIRPLANE MODEL LEAGUE OF AMERICA
American Boy Building
Second and Lafaye tte Blvds.
Detroit, Michigan.
Gentlemen :

I wish to join the A. M. L. A. in order to
have the backing of Commander Byrd and
other air- leaders in my airplane model
work, to get the help of Merrid Hamburg
in building record-smashi ng models, and to
learn about national contests, purchase of
kits and other League privileges. Please
enroll me as a member. Enclosed is a two
cent stamp to cover postage on my member
ship card and button.

Age

Str eet and Number .

City l State .

,
:Use these exact-size drawings as mod els.

est width sho uld be abo ut two-thirds of
the way from the hub to the tip .

T he propeller is ready, now, for the
sha f t . Take the shaft and push it
through from the straight edge. Bend
the protruding end into a U and pull it
bac k so that the small end of the U is
imbedded in the prop, then put cement
around the hub to hold the shaft firm
and strengthen the hub. Holding th e
whole thing by the shaft, find out
whether the two blades balance exactly;
if they don 't , sand the heavier blad e to
the proper weight.

You 're ready for the final assembly.
Insert the prop shaft through the bear
ing at the front of the fuselage, having
the wa sh ers in place a s shown. Attach
the two-strand rubber motor to th e
shaft hook and the rear hook, passing it
through the can. Clip the wing on
about two-thirds of the way from th e
front of th e fuselage-

And your Baby R. O. G.'s ready to
start flying!

First, though, you 'll need to know
something about the things that will
make it fly most successfully. One is
wash-in and wash-out. This is a tw ist
ing of th e wings to counteract the
to rque of the propeller. The unwinding
propeller, naturally, tends to bank th e
plane in th e direction opposite to it s
turning. So you twist the left wing so
that its leading edge is slightly higher
at the tip than at the center-this is
wash-in-and the right wing so that it s
ti p is slightly lower, to gi ve it wash-out.
Breathe on th e cemented joints of th e
wing to soften the glue slightl y, twist
ing the wing in the right direction as
you breathe. Wh en the glue hardens
again in a few seconds, th e wing will
retain its twist.

Aerodynamically you've thus in
creased the lift of the left wing and de
creased that of the right. Thus you will
offset the tendency of th e prop to twist
th e plane. to the left; properly done ,
th is will perfectly balance the sh ip in
flight.

Now test the model by gliding it.
T wist th e rudder slightl y to th e left.
hold th e plane shoulde r -h igh with it s
nose poin ting downward at an angle of
30 degrees from the vertical, and let it
drop. If the wing is properly ad justed,
th e model will level off and come to t he
floor in a nice three-point landing, eight
feet or more from you. If the wing is
too far forward the ship will level off
too soon and start to rise, th en settle
ba ck in a "stall" and "tail slide." If it's
too far ba ck, it will dive directly to the
floor. Experiment until it glides
smoothly and evenly.

Th en, hol ding the ship in your left
hand, propeller toward you, wind th e
propeller with your right fore-finger
gi ve it about 150 turns in a clock wise
di-rection. To launch it, hold it level,
shoulder-high, one hand preventing th e
propeller from turning; release the pro
peller so that the motor starts unwind-

Build This New Baby R. o. G.
PINS WITH HEADS SLOPING
TOWAR.DS C[NTER.

the wires without
using so mu ch tha t
it spoils the paper
by warping it. The
glue should be kept
carefully off the
surfaces t h e m 
selves.

When the glue is
well dried, remove
the pins and ce
ment the spots you
were unable to fin
ish because of the
pins . Let these
spots dry, th en
trim the surfaces
closely outside the
wires.

Now, th e motor
st ick or fuselage.
Sand down one end
of the motor stick
as shown in Figure
II-the tapered section is 1 1-2 in.
long. Locate rear hook, thrust bearing
and can as shown, press spurs into th e
wood , and cement all three. Cement all
around the fuselage at the forward end,
to gain additional strength.

The landing gear (Figure IV) is sim
ple. Ta ke the heavier 6 1-2 in. music
wire, bend it according to the drawing
and slip the wheels on to the axles. It 's
a good idea to apply a drop of cement
to each side of each wheel fir st , inciden
tally, to strengthen it. T he hole for the
axle can then be punched through ce
ment and balsa with a pin .

Once the wheels are in place, put "hub
caps" of cement on the ends of the
axles, to hold the wheels on. Cement
the whole gear to the fuselage, about
one inch behind the thrust bearing. Th e
job's done!

Next, assemble the tail group or em
pennage. Take th e rudder and insert
the small sp ur into the f use lage, 1-8 in .
back of the spur of the rear hook. Ce
ment the longer wire-end, marked
"tang," to the f use lage-take care that
the rudder is in exactly vertical pos i
tion.

THE AMERICAN BOY-YOUTH'S COMPANION

TH E sta bil izer or horizontal tail is
placed on the bottom of th e fu selage.

Lay the tail on your waxed paper, wire
side up. Put drops of cement on th e
wire at the angle and at the exact cen 
ter of the opposite edge; la y the fu se
lage in pos ition, press it fir mly in plac e
and allow the glue to dry. B e sure that
the f us elage is exa ctly centered above
th e tai l surface .

Now for the propeller . If you're using
a kit , you will ha ve a ready-carved
"prop," needing only sanding and in
sertion of the propeller sha f t , as di
rected in th e kit. If you want to carve
your own propeller, howe ver, here' s th e
way to do it :

On th e broa d sur faces of th e bal sa
block, 7-16 in . x 9-16 in. x 5 in. , draw
diagonals a s shown in Figure III. At
the intersection of the diagonals, push
a pin through the block for th e pro 
peller shaft hole. Now carve out th e
cent er sections of the block as shown in
the second drawing, leaving th e middle
or hub section about 1-8 in . th ick:

Next, draw a diagonal across th e end
of the block as shown in th e second
drawing. On th e othe r end draw a
diagonal in the opposit e dir ect ion. Carve
the block away a bove th e two diagonals,
as shown in the third drawing.

Th e next step is to cut away th e
wood below the diagonals. This is deli
cate work, and at all times requ ire s a
very sharp knife. When th e blades
are pretty thin-say 1-16 in.-drop th e
knife and use sandpaper to get th em
down to 1-32 in . and th e hub to about
1-16 in. Round off the ends if you
wish.

The final step is to cut away the hub
sect ion so that the blades a re wider at
the tip than at the center-their great-
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He Built a Record-Smashing Model
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outside circle is cut, to avo id spli tting th e wood. An ex
tremely shar p kn ife is necessary for thi s. .

To hold the wheels in pla ce, Jimmy cut four 1-16 in.
squa re pieces of very th in balsa an d cemente d them
onto th e wir e hub s, one inside each wheel, one outside.

Now the tail group.
As alrea dy pointed out, J immy made

the tail sur face rela tively small , be
cau se of the over-all length of the ship.
Th e dra wings show the dimensions.
The best way to construct it is to sand
the tail boom and cros spiece exactly
to size, th en mark the center of th e
crosspiece and a poin t 1 inch from the
rear of the ta il boom and cement them
together, the crosspiece above the
boom.

Th e thread outl ine, of very fine silk ,
comes next . Glue one end of the thread
to th e boom at a point 1 3-4 in. in front
of th e cr ossp iece, th en pa ss the thread
around the ends of the cross piece and
the rear of the boom, cement ing it at
all points. It should be t ight but must
not st r a in the bal sa piece s.

Th e fin uprigh t is glued to the boom
at it s inter sect ion with the cro sspiece,
exactl y perpendicular. A thread out
line is used her e, al so-follow dimen
sions on the drawing.

Th en apply th e ti ssu e pap er-sta
bilizer first. Lay the tissue flat on top
of th e frame, and cement it in position,
mak ing sure it is stretched as
tight as possible, without wrinkles.

Allow it to dry, then trim it close wit h a sharp razor
blade. Follow the same procedure with t he fln
.I immy put his paper on the right side of the fin,
looking at the sh ip from the front.

NOW study the assembly of motor stick and tail
boom carefully. You'll see that Jimmy figu r ed it

pretty closely . The boom is set a t a 4-deg ree hor izon
tal angle, to cause the ship to circle to the left ; and
it is set at a vertical angle which brings the rear end
!j-8 in. higher than th e front end- thus J'immv zained
that au tomatic stabil ity. Cement the front end o ftlie
boom to the motor st ick, just behind the rear hook.
You'll need to sa nd th e end of the motor stick off at an
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Secretary of the Airplane' Model League of A me rica

By Merrill Hamburg

If yon know every detail oj the article and these drawings, you're ready to start construction,

models-it is glued on one side of the motor stick but
leaves a small opening at the other side. Th e thrust
bearing is of half-round metal, bent and drilled for
the propeller shaft . A fla t tened brad can be mad e
into a satisfactory thrust bearing; sometimes a fairly
heavy music wire is used, though thi s ha sn't th e
strength to take a lot of pull from the motor.

The landing gear Jimmy made of music wire, with
out axle. It is bent to shape and glued on to the
moto r stick. The wh eels are mad e from circles of
1-32 in. flat bal sa-their diame ter is 3-4 in., and th e
inner circl e is 9-16 in. The center sect ion is 1-16 in.
wide, and is carefully bored at the exact cente r for th e
wire hu b. The two semi -circles are cut out before th e

Here's the Senior R. O. G. II's a corking shiP jor contests;

REAR FRONT

. ;-~ ~
'1-... WIN G CLI?5 ' I~

J
IMMY SHIELDS wanted to win an airplane
model contest.

"Myoid Baby Rise-Off-the-Ground won 't do
it ," he worried. "No flight of a hundred seconds

or so will be good enough. And yet it 's a Baby R. O.
G. contest. The shi p has to be abl e to
rise or land on its own wheels, it can
ha ve only 8 inches of rubber an d it
must be lighter than anything I've
ever built. My guess is that it 'll have
to fly close to three minutes, too. These
Detroit R. O. G. builders are good."

Jimmy knew h is problems, and he
started experimenting. Finally he had
a new r ise-off-the-ground model-we
call it the Senior R. O. G. It weighed
less th an a tenth of an ounce; it had a
tail boom that made its total length 15
inches, though it had only 8 inches of
motor ; it possessed an inverted rudder
that lowered the center of gravity and
thus helped to stabilize the model; and
it had a cambered or curved surface
wing.

He figured it this way :
"Lengthening the model moves the

tail farther from center of gravity,
hence increases ' stability. Setting
the tail out on a boom, at a decided
negative angle of inc idence, less 
ens the ship's tendency to dive-in a
glide it will constantly nose up . With
a longe r fuse lage I can use a sma ller
tail surface, so that will partly com-
pensate for the weight of the boom."

Jimmy entered the ship in the contest, flew it for
160 seconds and won, hands down. The reason was
that he had taken down his textbooks, figu red out
aerodynamical ad vantages and incorporated them in
the plane. He foun d the ship very little harder to
build th an the Improved Baby R. O. G. described to
you A. M. L. A. members in ThE AMERICAN Boy last
month, and capable of much longer duration.

It's the logical ship for a League member to build
after he's made the Baby R. O. G. He'll be wise to
start with the simpler model (one that will give him
more aerial stunts than a Selfridge Field pursuit
group!) ; ha ving built it , he's ready for the Senior.

As last month, the Airplane Model League of
America-an organization which, since THE
AMERICAN Boy started it two years ago, has en-
rolled more than 325,000 air-minded boys and
girls of America-s-has prepared a special kit of
materials from whic h to bu ild the model. The
kit furnishes, re ady t o use, everything needed
for the model, f rom mode l airplane cement to
motive power, an extr a prop and a rib-bending
jig. To get it , send 75 cents in check or money
order (th e League cannot accep t stamps in pay-
ment for kits, nor can it fill C.O.D. or charge
orders) to the A.M.L.A., American Boy Build-
ing, Second an d Lafayette Blvds., Detroit,
Mich., and ask f or the Number 15 Senior R. O.

.-G. kit. The Baby R. O. G. kit, announced last
month, is also available, for 50 cents. The
Leagu e does not handl e separate parts.

If you' re planning to get materials elsewhere,
here's what you'll need-Balsa: propeller block,
5-8 x 3-4 x 71-2 in.; wing ribs and fin, six
pieces 1-32 x 1-32 x 2 1-4 in. ; motor stick, 1.-16
x 1-8 x 9 in.; tail boom, 1-16 x 1-32 x 5 m.;
stabilizer, 1-16 x 1-32 x 4 1-2 in .; 2 wing spars,
3-64 x 1-16 x 15 in. : wheels, 1-32 in. flat balsa,
2 in. square. Wire parts, of .016 mus ic wire :
rear hook , can, propeller shaf t , la nding gear,
2 wing clips . Thrust bearing. Japanese im
perial tissue, 3 x 24 in. 2 brass washers. Ce
ment. Rubbe r motor, .045 x .045 x 16 in. Thread.

.Timmy Shie lds started hi s work with his
motor st ick or fu selage. The stick itself
the "b ody" of the model-he selected of firm,
straight-grained balsa. He sanded it down to
size, taking extra precautions to mak e it ex
actly un iform throughout it s length. Experi
ence had taught him to do th at.

"A motor stick that's a tiny bit thinner one
place than another," he knew, "is weak. It's
likely to bend when the motor is wound, or to
break, or to tw ist. "

His motor stick completed, Jimmy glued on
the wire parts. The rear hook shown in ~he
drawing goes directly thro~gh the motor ~tIck
and is bent back for security, The can IS of
the open -side type, like those used on outdoor
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towed a balsa glider behind an indoor model,
and the tw o too k off, circled and landed per
fectly.

Meantime, while some members are busy
wit h record flights and the' like, others
are developing their own methods of sim
plifying construction. Peter Johnson,
Ashland, Mass., bends bamboo in a simple
and effective manner. He soaks his bamboo,
split to the desired thickness, in water to
make it sup ple; while it is soaking he draws
on cardboard li nes showing the curves he
desi res, covers the line smoothly with hot
candle wax or melted paraffin, and lays the
softened bamboo in the wax on the pencil
lines. He t hen places weights on the bamboo,
held in place by t he wax, and when he re
moves the strips two hours later and
scrapes off t he wax he has his rudder
frames, wing tips and other parts bent ex
actly to shape.

RO~~s~cTw~~~~~~t~nBhi~bb~~~~o~~ndf~;
gear, and pr event s wheels from coming off
wit h drops of cement. Russell Roetger,
La r chmont , N. Y. , also using a wire axle,
has devised pontoons and snow or ice skid s
for hi s flying Stinson-Detroiter, in addit ion
to the regula ti on wheels, and employs them
intercha ngeably.

A. M. L. A. chapters are flourishing in al
most eve ry city and town in the country.
The Leagu e is establishing headqua r ters
t hro ug h department stores and newspapers
in many cities--official League supplies are
to be available at such headquarters.

One of the most active chapters is that
at La Por te, Ind. On this page you see a
picture of the chapter's official ensign-it
flew at the chapter camp at Bass Lake, Ind. ,
during August , and now decorates the wall
of the chapter's club rooms. Fifty-two boy s
make up the club, under the direction of
F. C. Copp , and their activities are many
and various-contests, the summer camp, a
regular course in model building for mem
bers, socia l meetings, a system of grading
for members and so on.

Most clubs have their own aeronautical
libraries, as have hundreds of individual
League members. Such libraries include
Professor Alexander Klemin's "If You
Want to F ly," Merrill Hamburg's "Begin
ning to Fly," Charles Monteith's "Simple
Aerodynamics," Department of Commerce
aeronautical pamphlets, THE AMERICAN
Boy , and ot her magazines such as A ero
Digest and A viation, and dozens of addi
tional publications.

The League continues to grow. Born a
little more than two years ago , it now has
membership rolls exceeding 325,000. League
officers have made special arrangements so
that it is no longer necessary for members
once en rolled to renew their r egist r at ion
t heir membershi p continues regardless of
the date they joined.

But the re are thousands of boys who
haven't yet sent in their application blanks.
If you haven 't, use the blank on this page;
and if you ha ve, give it to a fr iend !

Here 's the LaPorte flag,

fly 800 feet
STINSON • FAIRCHILD • RYAN

CABIN TYPE
Win g s~read ~o ·in. Weig ht 3 ~{ oz. Bright colors.
Convertl bJ" Mo nop lane - Biplane - Seaplane.
The new Silver Ace dum my whi rlwin d motor.

De lux efsilkccv ered )Readyto Fly $1 z.50.Partly
assembl ed $ 9.0.0' Kn ocked do wn $ 8.00. EXira
parr covered wmgs $ 3.50. Silver Ace celluloid

!fy';,t~od:~:~oc~~.f~r;:;'~11~;:.nts {or sh ipp ing

Cir cular and price list -
of models, sets and sup plies. 10 cents.

AERO MODEL COMPANY
329 Plymouth Court • Chicago

December 1929

Michigan Model Airplane Supply Co.
4768 Grand Ri ver Avenue

DETROIT, MICH.

The American Boy
Scale M odel Contest

TIME-Two Mon ths
You have t h e P ATI ENCE

We will furnish t he
GOOD MATER~ALS

Construction Kits
Curtiss Hawk, scale m odel - - - $2.50
Spirit of St. Louis, scale model- - $2.25
Fordffrl-Motor, scale model - - - $2.50
Complete Illustrated Catalog - - $ .05

Postpaid

"For ),ou to have more of the best"

T ime, patience, and good
materials will win

Model Airplane
Builders !

A. M. L. A. Chat
About Doings of the.325,OOO Airplane League of America Members

I F William T. Moran, League member in
White P la ins, N. Y., eve r gets wea lthy,
the A. M. L. A. will star t g iving kits

away and a nswer ing letter s by t he most de
luxe kind of radio message! Moran owes
t he League ten million dollars, less tw o
cents- here's the way he figures it:

Ben efit of Leagu e mem-
bers hip $10,000,000.00

Cost of membership . . . . . .02

Balan ce (1. O. U.) $ 9,999,999 .98
Bu t Mora n 's chances of endowing the

Leagu e seem limited. "The on ly way I can
pa y this," he reports, "is to sp read the news
a nd get new members for t he A. 1\1. L. A."

A pr et t y good wa y!
Oth er fello ws wr ite to tell wh a t the

Leagu e mea ns to t hem, t oo. "Your organiza
tio n aroused in me so much interest in avia
t ion that I am ta king in st ru ct ions in fly
in g, " says Ralph H. Lewis, Peori a, II!. "I
am just abo ut r ead y t o take my first solo
flight."

And J ohn M. Carman, E lizabeth , N. J.,
thinks t ha t " Colonel Lind bergh a nd t he
A. M. L. A. have popu larized av iation
among Ameri can yout h," Carman spea ks
of t he "hel pful attit ude" of the League and
makes in ter est in g sugge stion s for ai r pla ne
mode l articles in THE AMERI CA N Boy. He
a lso repor t s a 17-minute out door fligh t with
a ship like t hat of Lynn Sullivan's descr ibed
not lon g ag o in the Chat.

League member s a re getting plen t y of
good flirrht s, F ro m Fra nk Matyac, Colum
bu s, Ohio, comes word of a 500-sec ond
r ecord wit h a 17-in ch single pus he r with
18-inch wing span, wing a nd elevator of
th e swee pback ty pe a nd a 6 1-2 inch prop.
" On a da y wit h a slow, steady breeze I
gave the motor 1,000 turns a nd lau nched
the ship dir ectl y into t he wind," he wr ites.
" Instantly it nosed up a nd we nt into a per 
fect ver ti cal climb of more th an 50 feet
witho u t stalling ( the swee pbac k gave it sta
bility). Then it leveled out a nd clim bed for
more tha n 100 feet. Th e prop r an down af
t er about t hree minutes, but the breeze kept
lif ti ng t he pla ne just t he sa me,"

And E . W. Stevenson, of Towson, Md.,
descr ibes a fligh t of one hour a nd twe nty
minu t es with a model of his own desig n!
Th e ship was a n indoor tractor of 15-inch
motor stick, a 20-i nch wing, 9- inch pr op ,
an d rudder and stabilizer frames of No. .20
pia no wire . As in Matyac's flight, the motor
unwoun d in some th ree minu te s, but ai r
cur re nts wer e j ust r igh t to keep the shi p
up. It circled overhead for 15 min utes, t hen
moved very slowly away at a considerable
altitude; a nd 65 minutes later it went out
of sig ht a mile awa y !

A High- climb R. O. G. launched by F r a nk
Ha llet t , Jr., of Castle Rock, Wash. , in his
f ront ya r d, not on ly made a 407-second
fligh t but als o joi ned a flock of swa llows and
wi ths to od several flank attacks a nd no se
dives t hey ma de at it!

David L. Davies, Maywood, II!., wasn 't so
lucky. Wh en a blue-jay swooped on his
model-it was of th e same ty pe-it suffered
a br oken win g spa r and empe nnage. "T his
unpr eceden t ed host ili t y on t he part of the
blue- jay," wor ries Davies, "adds a nother
sourc e of trouble , besides cats a nd dogs, to
own er s of models ."

Georg e C. Ta ylor , Tau n to n, Mass., flew
a 16-inch cockpit monoplane with a pro
peller- less R. O. G. tied behi nd on a 3-yard
thread- and bot h ma de bea utiful th ree 
poin t landings.

Leagu e member s wh o a t t ended t he Second
Na tion al A. M. L. A. Contests held in De
troit by THE AMERICAN BOY last June will
r ecall tha t Frank Nek imk en , a Chi cago en
t ry, developed a simil ar idea . Ne kim ken

The New Model E
WOLLENSAK

~\\BI~5CQPE~~
Unequaled binocular value . . .
.weighs only 4~ ounces ... 6 power
. .. pocket size . . . wond erful liu- '
mination . .. quickly focus sed.

Choice of 6 colors : green . mahogany . oak .
black , oran ge and black , and red and black.

Biascope is un~aled for field sports,
hunting. fiahing, hUnnl!, motoring, yachting,
or any place else in the out-of-doors. Dis
~t objects seen brilliantly and clearly six
times nearer.

.$5~. \f':.~e;'t..cl.c::;,:~~kf~g c..;,.,:
WOLLENSAK OPT ICAL CO.

82 0 Hudson A~e. Rochester, N. Y.
Lens proble"., oW' .p«iaUy

AIRPLANE MODEL LEAGUE OF
AMERICA

AIRPLANE MODEL LEAGUE OF AMERICA
American Boy Bu ild in g
Second and Lafa yet te Blvd s.
Detroit, Michi gan.
Gentlemen :

Ple ase enr oll me as a member in the A.
:\1. L. ·A. I enclose a tw o-cent stamp to cove r
t he cost of mailing my membership card
and button.

YOU 'R E ready, now, to hook all the
parts together. Knot the 16-inch

rubber, insert the propeller sh a ft
through the thrust b ear in g with the
washers in place, and hook up the motor.
Attach the wing, and try gliding the
model. If it d ives, move the w ing for
ward a little; if it stalls, move the wing
back. When y ou 've found the position
for an easy glide, wind the motor a
li ttle and sail the ship off.

Remember that y ou can give the wing
"wash-in" and " w a sh -ou t " by breathing
on it and bending it to the position you
desire. Wash-in means bending the
outer end of the leading edge of the
wing upward so that the air strikes its
lower side more strongly; wash-out
means the opposite. . You may need to
do this to prevent the torque, or twist
ing force, of the propeller and motor
from turning the model over on its side.
You fellow s who built the B a by R. O.
G. last month know all a bou t this.

Y ou can change the direction-en
large or decrease the circle-in which
the model flies, too, by bending the tail
boom slightly. Breathing on t h e boom
will aid you to do this-your warm
breath makes it possible to bend balsa.

The League will award an honor
certificate for flights of 75 secon ds or
better with the Senior R. O. G. To get
a certificate, you need to make the flight
before an adult witness and send in his
signed statement, together with 10 cents
in stamps to cover issuing and mailing,
to League headquarters.

.T h ou sa n d s of certificates have been
issued in the past two years, for other
models. Who's going to get the first for
the Senior R. O. G.?

JIMMIE DOOLITTLE'S
LAIRD 400

He Built a Record-Smashing Model
angle, to set the boom at that 4-degree .02 5 of an ounce, propeller shaft and
p itch to the left. washers .008, wing .017 and rubber mo-

And t h at's t he motor stick . tor .022.
J imm y u sed a cam bered w ing on h is

ship-that w as another advantage. You
L eague m em ber s w ho know your aero
dynam ic s k no w t h a t t h ere is more lift to
a camber ed t han to a flat wing. A ny
t extbook will t ell you the whole story,
a nd it's worth knowing.

The d r awing shows just how the
Se n ior R. O. G. w in g is made. The two
ba lsa spars sho u ld be bent before they
are spli t apart , if you aren't using the
L eague kit. Take a balsa strip 1-1 6 x
3-3 2 x 15 in. , and mark the bisecting
line that will se p a r a t e it into t wo strips
3-64 in. wide. Then, holding the exact
cen t er in a steam jet like that from the
spout of a boiling tea kettle, or over an
open flame (taking care not to burn the
w ood ) , soft en t h e wood and bend it to
the de sired d ihedral angle-the diagram
shows that the ends should be 1 in.
above the cent er. When it cools, it will
hold this shape. W ith a razor blade or
v e r y sharp knife split the piece in t o
two spars.

You can make the curved balsa ribs
in the same w a y . Take balsa 1-32 x
5-32 x 2 1-4 in., mark it into five strips
of 1-32 in. each, and bend it so that the
top of t h e arc is just 1-8 in. above t h e
ends, and a bout 3-4 in. from the front
or leading edge. The drawing at the
right of the wing gives an idea of the
sh a pe of these ribs-it shows half of
the win g , seen from the end.

Cement wing clips to the wing frame
as shown, then apply the paper cover
in g on top-it 's a good idea, J immy
Shields found, to start cementing at
the center spar and work toward the
en ds . This helps to keep the covering
sm oot h and even.

Now carve t h e propeller. It is made
from a block 5-8 x 3-4 x 71-2 in ., ac- Join th e League-invi te y our [rie nds to join.

~~~~I~At;: ~~yp~~~: :~~~~beir i~n Tt~~ ~~~_!~!~_:~~~~~: ~__i . ,
19 28 A. M. L. A. Manual, w h ich is
a vailable at League headquarters for
5 cents. Jimmy's propeller was .0 33 in .
t h ic k at the hub, .QgO a t the widest part
of the blade (about t wo-thirds of the
d istance from hub t o tip) and only .01 5
( the t h ickness of an ordin a ry postcard)
a t t h e tip. Be sure that the prop is
sa n d ed smoothly ,and ev en ly, and that
t he two blades balance.

If you'v e f ollow ed Jimmy's plans Full Name ..
ca r ef u lly, you'll have com ple t ed the
parts of an excellent little ship-one Age . . . . . . ...... .. ... ..• •.
t h at weighs only se ven-hundredths of
a n ou n ce. J immy found h is motor st ick, Street and Number . . . .... . ..• •••••••••••

landin g g ear and t a il g r ou p to weig h City State .
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This Model Flew Eight'Minutes
The Culver Indoor Tractor Holds the World's Record

4TTACHMENT OF
ELEVATOR STICK
TO 1'10TOR S TI CK

to Herbie Owbridge, of the Mariposa
Airplane Model Club; but it took us
all, wor king together, a year to get
it to su it us.

"As a matter of fact, lots of fel
lows prefer the other kind of sh ip .
A chap ought to decid e which type he
likes best, then learn everything
there is to know about it."

So that you members of the
League can build just the kind of
cont est model you desire, th e A. M.
L. A. supply department has ar
ranged a special kit that gives you
materials for either of two models
-the Culver model, or th e Mott t r ac
tor tha t was second only to Cul ver 's
ship at the une contests (it flew 7
minutes 51 seconds). The ki t will
contain complete instructions for
both sh ips, and you can construct
either one from it. To get th e kit,
send a check or money order for 85
cents to the A. M. L. A., American
Boy Bldg. , Second and Lafayett e
Blvds., Detroit, Mich., and as k for
number 16 (the third in the League's
new series). Don 't ask for separ a te
parts, as the League cannot supply
th em; and don't ask for C. O. D. or
charge orders.

I N this article I want to tell you
about the important steps in the

const r uct ion of the Culver sh ip.
First, materials-in case you're not

bu yin g th e two-way kit. You'll need a strip of fla t
balsa 1-16 x 1 x 16 inches for spars and small balsa
parts; a balsa propeller block 11-4 x 1 x 7 1-4 inches ;
~ balsa motor stick or fuselag~, 3-32 x 3·;;t611-?C 1~"\1&-11T
mches ; bamboo 1-16 x 1-4 x 12 inches ; .02v 111""1\. "".. e

12 inches long; thrust bearing; two brass or bronze
wa sher s ; rubber motor, 1-8 x 1-32 x 30 inches ; model

~
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PAPER ON TOP

By Merrill Hamburg
- Secretary of the Airplan e Model League of America'.

resistance to the air ah ead of it. By turning against
the torque, also, th e ship can describe a circle of more
constant radius than in the old method, which de
pended on torque, a variable quantity, for the turn
ing effect.

"Fellows may not find this method satisfactory the
first ti mes they try it. Credit for it in Oakland goes

". .fUh, ,,~

j L~~~
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WING CLIP'::;

Joseph Oliver, indoor champion, made his wing wilh curved dihedral angl e.

~ You're ready 10 starl building when you Imow instructions alld diagram by heart!

"-----_.Copyrigh ted by the Sprague Publishing Co"!.!'any,~
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ATTACHHENT
OF WING' TIP'::;

J OE CULVER knows hi s ai r
plane models.

Culver is the Oakland, Cali
fornia, boy whose indo or a ir

plane mode l made history at the Sec
ond National Airplane Model League
of America Contests la st June.
Climbing in steady unv arying circles
in the big Detroit auditor ium, it flew
t o the unh ea r d-of reco rd of 8 min
utes 33 seconds; it won for Culver
the William B. Stout trophy, cas h
prizes, a gold medal, a huge silver
cup a nd a trip to Europe offered by
THE AMERICAN BOY, organizer and
sponsor of the League.

The best indoor airplane models in
the world were in that contest . There
were pushers and tractors, cambered
and flat-wing models; the re were
planes of a dozen designs. Ther e
wer e expert fliers , too : Aram Ab
garian , ex-world's champion ; Ernest
McCoy, designer of the "mystery
ship" that served as a model fo r
many of the planes; Albert Mot t ,
second-place winner in 1928; La w
rence Ha nkammer, E dward Petrus
ka, Glenn Reichma n, Albert
Schwar zkopf , scores of oth ers.

Bu t Culver 's shi p, unorthodox
though it was, took fir st place by
more than half a min ute. And the
re aso n was th at Culver kne w his
a erodynamics-he kn ew how to build
a ' ship tn a t' flew slowly, climbed
ste adily; lost ' a ltitude gr adually when the power ran
down; he knew how t o wind it, how to adjust it , how
to fly it. He had pu t into it some ideas of his own ;
and he kn eui thei r soundness.

Look at th e ph otograph of the model, and the dia
grams. Notice the curved wing in place of the con
ventional dihed r a l-angled surface ; not ice the shape
an d placing of the rudder,
the long propeller , th e form
of the tail surface, the extra
length. Th e tail gro up, you' ll
flee, is on a boom somew hat
sim ilar to that in the Senior
R. O. G. you built last month.
The wing has no washi n or
vrashcut.

All of these out-of -the-or di
na ry features Culve r pu t
there on purpose. Th e curved
dihedral in the wing gives
stability and steadiness;
th ough it sacr ifices some lift,
it mor e tha n comp ensates for
it, Cul ver says. Th e tail sur-
face is slightly curved-sta
bility again. The length of
t he t a il boom means fore
and-aft balanc~. Th e 14-inch ,
high-pit ch proper " . - slower
motion, slower un wind ing of
the r ubb er. •

And the lack of wash in and
wa shout , a fe ature most ai r 
plane model builder s give to
every ship they construct ?
Let Cul ver tell you why .

"This shi p turns against
the tor que," he points out .
"That is, it s circle is clock
wis e rather than counter
clockwi se. Thus it te nds to
bank with the ri gh t wing
down. Th e propell er torque,
howeve r , te nds to tw ist the
shi p in the opposite direct ion.
Consequently the tw o forces
can be made to balance each
oth er .

"This ha s sev eral ad van
tages. By elim inating wa sh
in and was hout (n ecessary
when a shi p tur ns wi th th e
pro peller tor que ), I decrease
the drag; the shi p offers less



Stop counting
the months 'til
:you can drive
the family car!

batteries, rechargeable overnight
from the house cu rren t .
RedBug comes i n bri ll ian t red an d glossy
black, b rown fabric leath er uphols ter ed
seats and waterproof varni sh o n all
w ood parts. For i llustrated bo o k l e t
w rite to Automoti ve S tan dards, Inc.,
Military Park B ldg., Newark, N . ].

REDBUCi
The Electric Roads t er
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Wh en it seems to beha ve satisfac
torily, take it to a big hall-a gym na
sium , a n auditorium, a theate r . Get out
your eggbeater winder , and after pre
:-vinding the rubber once or twice, give
It 1200 turns. Then launch th e sh ip as
you 've learned to do, and-if you' ve
built well- go and find an ea sy chair to
watch a regular flight!

Don't be discouraged if your luck at
fir st isn 't all you desir e. "No one who
ha sn' t had considerable experience with
this type of shi p will ha ve too much suc
cess with it at the start," warns Culver.
Keep on flyin g it. Try readjustment of
rudder and win g. Try different propel
ler s if you wish. You may care to
change the angle of th e thr ust bearing,
so that the propeller shaf t will be set
at a slight down ward angle instead of
exactly in line wit h the motor stic k.
Th is will te nd to gi ve the ship a little
less climb. Set th e wing forward a bit
t o compensate for this; then, when the
motor has unwound, your glide should
be slower.

And, when it's flying well , try for a
League honor certificate. A flight of 180
seconds, properly a t test ed by an adult
a~d r eported t ? Lea gu e headquarters
WIth ten cents 111 st am ps, will win you
the cer t ifica te .

E xp er iment, too. It was experiment
that led Culver an d h is club-mates into
developm ent of this ship. What can you
develop? --

Red Bug is a real automobile-it
is built with a ll the precision of a
fin e car, does twel v e m iles an hou r
wit h ease, w ill go any where and
climb any hill the big cars can (and
some theycan't)! It is full y equipped
with service and emergenc y b rakes ,
b ullet type headlights, t a il light,
Klaxon hom and parking lock. T ires
a re standard 20 "x 2" p n e umatic
auto t ires. Power is furnished by
t wo regular automobile s torage

AIRPLANE M ODEL LEAGUE OF AMERI CA
American Boy Buil din g .
Second a nd La fayet t e Blvds.
Det r oit, Michigan.
Gentlemen: .

I wish . to j oin. 325 ,000 ot he r American boys in the work of the Airplan e Model League
of America, ~o Incr ease my own ae r onautical kn owledge t o lea rn how t o build and fly
rfcArd-b~eakln~ mod els, t o en joy Lea gue privileges a nd t~ do my sha re in t he promot ion
o . me,nc an avia tion. Please enroll me as a member. I understa nd t he re a re no dues or
obli gations of a ny sort. Enclosed Is a two -cen t stamp t o cover post a ge on my member sh ip
ca rd a nd button .

December, 1928

Here's a car you can drive now!

curved diagonal on one end of the block?
This diagonal is your gu ide. Get th e
blades down to about 3-32 inch wit h the
kn if e, th en st art sanding. Use the
knife to cut aw ay the square corners
and th e hub . Sand th e two bla des care
fully until th ey are as thi n as a post
card. Put th e propeller shaf t in, and
balance the prop-be sure that th e
blades are of even weight . Finally,
when th e prop eller is finished, t urn back
the end of the propeller shaft into a U
and imbed it",in t he hu b; cement th e
en'tire hu b for·'strength.

Hook th e pr op shaft through th e
thrust bearing, attach the 15-inch loop
of r ubb er, clip on the wing. The ship's
rtady to test .

First, glide it from shoulder heigh t
to th e floor. It should glide smoothly
and easily, witbout st alling or swoop
ing. If it div~ move the wing forward;

.if it stalls, move it backward. When th e
glide is satisfactory, try givin g the mo
tor a few turns and letting it fly.

RE ME MBE R that this ship starts
. from right to left across your body,
Instead of from left to right as have
most of th e oth er models you have built.
Adjust the rudder so that the ship rides
on an even keel-so that it doesn't bank
too far to the inside of the cir cle because

I of its turning , or too far to th e outside
beca use of propeller torque.

Y OU'RE ready for wire parts. Cul
ver used two open-side cans like

those in the diagram, and a rear hook
protruding through the motor stick. Ce
ment this hook firm ly in place. The
thrust bearing-a flattened, bent and
drilled brad if you're making it yourself
-is cemented at the front, and bound
with two inches of silk thread for
strength. This last step is optional
many builders don't think the additional
reinforcement necessary.

Now the wing.
The wing, as- every model builder

knows, has a "curved dihedral." The
two balsa spars, 1-16 x 1-16 inch at the
center and 13 inches long, are tapered
slightly toward the ends, "to put the
wood where it is most needed," explains
Culver. The spars can be l..en t over heat
-very little is needed .
. The ribs are 1-32 inch square bamboo,
curved in a perfect arc with the top of
th e arc 1-4 inch above the ends. The
three center ribs are 3 5-16 inches long,
the two nearest the ends 2 7-8. Cement
them in plac e, then bend 1-32 x 1-32
bamboo into elliptical tips and cement
t~em. As League members know , ell ip
t~cal tips a re more effici ent than square
tips-they cause fewer eddies in the air
passing them, consequently the drag is
less.

Note that the tips are set into notches
in die spars, just as you set the tail
boom into the motor stick.

Cover the completed wing frame with
tissue-s-start cementing at the center
rib and work toward the ends, so as
to keep the paper tight and smooth. Add
the wing clips, and this part of the job
is complete.

Last, the propeller. This s con
structed differently from any described
by the League heretofore, for it re
quires only a half-size block, split in
two (the main drawing shows the block
from the top). By using a sma ll block
in this manner, Culver was able to in
sure having the same wood texture in
each blade.

The detail drawing shows the steps
in carving the prop. (The kit gives you
a block 1 1-4 x 1 x 7 1-4 inches; Culver
used a block 1 1-4 x 1 x 7 3-4. You can
vary your propeller dimensions in any
way you choose. ) The fir st step is t o
cut the block diagonally, then glue the
small ends together to make a block 13
3-4 to 14 inches long. With a pin make
the hole for the propeller shaft.

Next, with a very sharp knife, cut
away the faces of the prop-see the

The fi nished ship looks like this.

cate it exactly-and cement the end s to
gether. Split the end of the tail boom
and set the frame into the notch about
1-16 inch; then cover the frame, on the
side shown in the drawing, with paper.

Culver's final touch was the little
strip of 1-32 x 1-32 bamboo labeled "fin
brace" on the drawing. By the use of
this brace, cemented to the rear edge
of the rudder and the tail boom, he
warped the rudder to the right to make
the plan e circle against the torque.
Moreover, by bending this brace slightly
with hi s fingers after it was in place,
he was able to increase or decrease the
turning effect.

.

F

Follow thesi steps in prop-carving.

a irplane cement ; banana oil; Japanese
tissue, 10 x 15 inches .

You all know, from your pr evious
model-building, that the fir st thing is to
st udy photograph and drawings, and
read th e ins t r uctions care fully . Know
exactly what you' re going to do. When
you have ever y ste p in mind-

Start work on your motor stick.
Culver used a hollow or built -up stic k

in his sh ip. This is optiona l ; some f el
lows like th e built -up stick, even though
it 's a lot of work, because it ha s both
lightness and st rength. Th e walls of a
st ick of th is kind are of 1-16-inch balsa
sanded down to 1-32 inch ; th e two side
wall s should be 3-16 x 15 1-4 inches th e
top and bottom 1-32 x 15 1-4. Int~rior
bulkheads, spaced an inch apart, should
be 1-32 x 1-16 x 1-8. Two end plu gs ,
1 ~32 x 1-8 x 1-2, close the ends of th e
tube. Ext r eme care must be taken with
thi s job ; th e cement ing must be care
full y handled, an d th e whole st ick
should be sanded smooth after the ce
ment is dr y.

The kit contains a solid motor stick of
the right propor tion s that needs only to
be sanded. Note that , while th e dista nce
between th e f ront of the sti ck and th e
r ear hook is exac tly 15 inches th e stick
protrudes 1-4 inch at th e rea; for fas-
tening th e tail boom. '

Thi s boom or elevator stick is of
balsa, 1-16 x 3-32 x 4 1-8 inches. It
tapers slightly to th e rear, so that the
back end is 1-16 inch squa re. Culver
attac~ed it to hi s moto r sti ck, as the
draw.mg shows , by sanding the forward
end Into a V and cementing it into a
simila r V cut into the end of the st ick.

The stabilizer crosspiece, of 1-32 x
3-64 x 8 1-4 inch ba mboo is bent---over
the steam jet from a teakettle or over
an open candle or gas flame-s-into an arc
in which th e ends are about 3-8 inch
~bove th e center. It is cemented flush
Into a groo ve cut in the boom 1-2 inch
f rom th e end . Two "slivers" of balsa
1-16 x 1-32 x 5 5-8 inch es, are then ce~
_ _ _ _ L • .:J L _ .: xin the ends of the bamboo
crosspiece and the motor stick. Now the
whole stabilizer call be covered---on the
bottom--:with Japanese Imperial tissue.
Model airplane cement or banana oil
ma y be used as th e adhesive.
Th~ rudder frame is of one piece of

1-32 Inch squa re bamboo, 12 inches long.
Bend th e bamboo over steam or flame to
a shape approximating that shown in
the drawing-it isn 't necessary to dupli-
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Who'll Make a Fuselage Record?
~. Here's a Chance for a Championship, and a Ship .hN

, That Will Win It ~

T he C-4 looks well and flies well. D ecorate it to suit yourself.

T
H E R E are blank spaces in the record books, and
some of you League members are going to fill
them with smashing fuselage model marks with
in the next month.

Here's the plane--who'll
be the builder?

As many A. M. L. A.
.enthusiast s know, there
are no official indoor
marks for this type of
model. One r ea son is that
most builders have de
voted their time exclu
sively to the "flying
stick." But from every
where have come queries
like these:

"What's the indoor
f uselage record? Why
not make built-up jobs?
Aren't they just as much
fun, when you 've learned
a lot about flying sticks?
Can't we have a fuselage model in THE AMERICAN
BoY?"

Here's the model! It's called the C-4-the C stands
for William Chaffee, its designer. And, well-con
structed, it will fly for three minutes and more in
doors-s-a record better than the indoor world's mark
of 173 seconds which Chaffee himself held less than
two years ago .

True, a f uselage model is a bit tougher to build
than a flying stick. But any fellow who has built
flying stick models-especially if they are the first
three in this year's A. M. L. A. series--is well pre
pared for the job . And the finished model, a beauti
ful little plane, would look well on anybody's mantel.

The model described here has slightly more than 65

By Merrill Hamburg
S ecreta ry of th e A irplane M odel L eague of A m erica

square inches of wing area, so that it officially ranks
in Class C (by N. A. A. ruling, Class C is for models
of 65 to 125 square inches in wing area; Class B 20
to 65; Class A less than 20). Thus it's right at the
bottom of Class C. If you want to keep it at the top
of Class B, where its chances of making a record are
better, make the wing chord 3 1-8 inches instead of
the 3 1-4 shown.

As it has for other models described in THE
AMERICAN Boy, the League is furnishing a complete
kit of materials to build it-a kit that contains balsa,
paper, rubber, wire, cement and simplified instruc
tions. You may obtain this kit, Number 17, from
League headquarters, American Boy Bldg., Second
and Lafayette Blvds., Detroit, Mich., for $1.50 in

check or money order (the A. M. L. A. cannot accept
stamps for kits, nor fill charge or C O. D. orders). Or
if you want to obtain the parts elsewhere, here's what

you'll need-the League
does not have bulk ma
te rials or separate parts:

Two ba lsa wing spars,
1-16 x 1-16 x 20 1-8 in
ches; seven balsa wing
ribs, 1-32 x 1-16 x 3 1-4
inches; four balsa long
erons, 1-32 x 1-16 x 14
3-8 inches; two balsa
longerons, 1-32 x 1-16 x 7
7-8 inches; flat balsa,
1-32 inch thick, for fuse
lage bulkheads, clip st ick,
tail parts, etc.; flat balsa,
1-16 inch thick, for
wheels and nose piece;
propeller block, 5-8 x 1
x 8 inches; one small
piece balsa for rear mo

tor support, 1-8 x 3-32 x 5-8 inches; Japanese tissue,
10 x 21 inches; cellophane for windows; rubber motor,
1-8 x 1-32 x 28 inches; thrust bearing as shown; pro
peller shaft; rear hook as shown; two wing clips; two
S-hooks; .016 music wire for whee l hubs ; two brass
washers; bamboo, 1-8 x 1-4 x 5 inches; cement; thread
for stabilizer outline.

Before you start building, notice the snappy lines
of th e model. Study the diagrams and the photo
graphs in detail; read these instructions thoroughly.
Note, too, that the ship employs no motor stick. In
stead, the fuselage construction is sturdy enough
though it is very light-to withstand the stress of the
tightly-wound motor.

Start wi th the fu selage. (Co ntinued on page J.n

N OSE P IECE:
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Here are a// the steps, from wing to u/iuding hook. Study ellery detail of article md draudug.
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model bui lder who ha s had a nearly
wound rubber motor snap inside hi s
finished ship will see its virtue-for a
breaking motor means a wrecked ship.

Two S-hooks are used with this
model, one at each end of the motor.
Remove the front hook from the prop
shaf t and catch it with the winding
hook. Remove the rear S-hook and at
tach it to your egg-beater winder. Then
holding the winding hook handle, pull
the motor from front to rear through
the ship, and catch the f ront S-hook
with a pair of pliers.

Now stretch the rubber to three times
its ordinary length ( if you're an expert
builder, you'll have prewound it a
couple of times, six or seven hundred
turns) and win d it 1000 to 1200 times.
Attach the front S-hook to the winding
hook again, and pull the motor back
through the fuselage. Catch the tw o
S-hooks, one in the prop shaft and th e
other in the rear hook.

If your wor k has been careful, if th e
ship is adjusted properly, if the hall
where you' re flying it is big enough, you
ought to get a three-minute flight after
half a dozen trials!

You doubtless know the tricks of
model-flying. You know that washin
on the left wing and washout on the
right (that is , a slight upward angle to
the front corner of the left and the op
posite to the right) will help to over
come the torque or twist of the propel
ler. Breathing on the wing will enable
you to bend it. You know that the rud
der's angle can be changed in the same
way. You know, too, that the angle of
incidence of the stabilizer can be al
tered-if the ship climbs too steeply, a
tiny downward tilt to the stabilizer will
help.

And you know how to set the wing
back for less climb, forward for more.

Your trials over, you're ready to try
for that offici al record. Remember that,
by reducing the wing area slightly,
you'll keep the ship in Class B, and
thereby stand a better chance of becom
ing the r ecord holder . If you think your
best flight is good enough for a record,
send details in tv League headquarters;
you'll be sent official record application
blanks if you qualify. Remember that,
for an N. A. A. record, your flight must
be timed by three stop-watches.

And you can win a League Honor
Certificate by making a flight of 45
seconds or more in the presence of an
adult witness, then sending his signed
statement that he saw the flight to
gether with ten cents in stamps to the
A. M. L. A. League headquarters will
mail the Certificate right back to you!

J oin the Leagu e- invite your fr iend s to
join. Us e th is coupon.

AIRPLANE ~101lF;L LEAGUE OF AMERICA
American Boy Building
Second and Lafayette Blvd s.
Detroit, Michigan
Gentlemen:

I am interested in learning about aero
nautics through the building and flying of
a ir pla ne models. I also wish to become eli
gible for official national airplane model
contests and to enjoy other League pri vi
leges. Will you, therefore, please enroll me
as a member? I enclose a two-cent stamp
for postage on my membership card a nd
button.

Full Name .........•. ... .............. . .

Age .

Street and Number ... •. .••• .•••••.•• •. . .

Cit r· · State .

1-16 balsa spars, one 6 and the other
7 inches long, are cemented into grooves
cut in the upper main longerons. Us e
a thread outline around the spars to
form the sha pe shown in the drawing,
and cover the whole with tissue.

Follow the drawings in making th e
rudder, using balsa strips of the same
cross section. It is a good idea to draw
the shape of the rudder on paper, then
fit the balsa strips exactly to the draw
ing. Make the rear edge '2 1-2 inches
long, so that it protrudes 1~2 inch below
the bottom member.

Cement the frame into position, at
taching it to the two stabilizer cross
pieces and the top of the rear post. It
should be set at an angle so that its
forward edge is 1-16 to 1-8 inch to the
right of center. This will cause th e

plane, in flight, to circle to the left.
Attach the bottom of the rear mem

ber to the rear post with a small strip
of balsa, cut to fit. Then cover the
frame, on either side, with tissue.

The fuselage is finished, and the hard
est part of the job is done!

MAKI NG the wing is an old story to
model builders. The wing ribs should

be marked off on balsa 3 1-4 inches wid e
(3 1-8 inches to keep the plane in Class
B) and 1-32 thick, then bent in steam
to the desired camber before splitting.
The wing spars may be marked on balsa
and bent to the right dihedral angle, or
they may be cut at the center and butt
jointed to form the angle. Note that,
though the overall length of the angular
wing is 20 inches, each half is 10 1-16
inches; therefore the full-length spar
must be 20 1-8 inches.

Attach the two wing clips-they are
identical-and apply the Japanese tis
sue covering on top. And that's the
wing.

The propeller is carved from a block
5-8 x 1 x 8 inches. If you're an ex
perienced model builder, you know just
how to go about this operation; if you're
new, you can obtain an A. M. L. A.
Manual from the League supply de
partment for five cents in stamps, and
learn! Making a prop is a I ittle diffi
cult at first, but it rapidly becomes sec
ond nature to the fellows who have
built three or four miniature planes.

The motor is a strand of rubber of
the size known as 1-8 x 30, 27 1-2 inches
long. It should be carefully knotted,
and will just fit.

Now clip on the wing, hook up motor
to prop shaft-and the ship is ready for
its maiden glide! A few trials will
show you the best adjustment for th e
wing. Give the motor a few winds, and
see how it behaves under power.

Been wondering about that "winding
hook" shown in the drawing? That's
something new. And any fuselage

N EX T MO NTH - ~

a Champion Works!
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How

low balsa spar-the walls are only 1-64
inch thick! He put in no bulkheads, as
the stick suffers no twisting strain-its
only purpose is to furnish a surface to
which to clip the wing. You may us e
solid balsa if you wi~:l-the advantage
of the hollow stick is a slight decrease
in weight. To make a hollow stick follow
the procedure you used LI building the
hollow fuselage stick of th e Culver in
door endurance model (described in Tm:
AMERICAN Boy in December.) It is
butt-jointed to the upper members of
bulkheads 2 and 4, with a groove cut
from its upper surface to permit the
upper member of bulkhead 3 to fit into
it. When in place, its top surface is
flush with the tops of the bulkheads.

It is very important to have the clip
stick uniform in thickness and perfectly

Louis Proctor, Pacific coast boy, won a national champion
ship with his miniature Vought Corsair last J une. Merrill
Hamburg is going to tell, in February, how he did it-all
the expert devices Proctor used to make his model the best

ever entered in a contest. Watch for these
Scale Model Tips

Plans for another corking scale mo del will be announced,
too-a fighting ship !

rigid, so that the wing clips will grip
it properly. In flight it carries the
weight of the ship.

The landing gear is of bamboo, 1-32
inch square. The two front struts are
4 3-8 inches long, the two rear 4 1-16.
Cement them to the bulkheads as shown,
at the same time cementing the lower
ends together. The short wire axles,
two pieces of .016 music wire bent to
L-shape, are cemented to these ends.

Wheels are cut from 1-16 flat balsa,
with a ' diameter of 3-4 inch. Chaffee
reinforced his wheels with small brass
washers, one on each side of each wh eel.
Thus he formed hard bearing surfaces
for the axles.

Finally complete the front windows.
Fit a balsa crosspiece between th e two
upper main longerons, 5-8 inch in front
of Number 2 bulkhead. Cut two braces
of the proper length; cement them into
place with their forward ends at the
crosspiece 7-16 inch inside each long
eron and the other ends at the junction
of bulkhead 2 and the same longerons.
Sloping up from the same points on the
crosspiece, add two more strips, with
their upper ends at the corners of the
bulkhead. (The first two strips do not
sh ow in the drawings-they are directly
under the second pair of strips in the
top view, and directly behind the upper
main longerons in the side view.)

Cover the entire ship with Japanese
tissue, with the exception of the three
small front windows, the two side win
dows (between bulkheads 2 and 3) , and
the sides of the ship between bulkhead
5 and the rear post. With a safety ra
zor blade cut away the paper above the
clip stick, leaving 1-16 inch on eaeh
side so that the wing clips will fit ill
easily.

The windows are covered with cello
phane-the light glassy paper used on
sanitary food packages. Use model air
plane cement or banana oil as the adhe
sive.

Next, the stabilizer. Two 1-32 x

Who'll Make a Fuselage Model?
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And, to start the f uselage, make the five
bulkheads first.

These bulkheads are of varying size s.
For convenience, better number them on
the diagram, in pencil, from front to
rear-I, 2, 3, 4, and 5. They are made
of bals a strips 1-32 x 3-32 inches in
cross section, and the dimensions and
locations of each are shown in the dia 
grams. Make Number 1 fir st. The dia
grams show you that it is 1 5-16 inches
square; note, however, that the top and
bottom members must be 1-16 inch
short, to allow 1-32 inch at each corner
for the longerons. Moreover, the side
members must be 3-16 inch short, be
cause the top and bottom members add
3-32 inch each to the bulkhead size. For
Number 1, therefore, you'll need two
strips 1 1-4 inches long, and two 1 1-8
Inches long. Cement them carefully to
gether.

The remaining bulkheads are made in
the same manner, but must have
grooves 1-16 inch long and 1-32 deep
cut in the side members to take the
longerons. In Number 2, cut these
grooves just 1-2 inch below the top of
the bulkhead; in Number 3, 3-8 inch; in
Number 4, 5-16 inch; and in Number
5, 1-4 inch. Lay the bulkheads flat
on your work table and cut the grooves
out with a safety razor blade.

Make the nose piece from 1-32 flat
balsa. F irst draw the two balsa
washers, 3-4 inch in diameter. Cut out
the center holes with a razor blade, 01'

better-with a hollow metal tube 3-8
inch in diameter (an empty cartridge
shell is excellent for this), using it like
a cooky cutter. Cut out the outer cir
cles next, and glue the two washers to
gether so that the grain in the pieces
runs at right angles. Finally cut out
four right-angled grooves, two at the
top 3-8 inch apart and two at the bot
tom 3-8 inch apart, in which you'll later
set the ends of the fo ur longerons.

Sand the finished washer down
smoothly, and cement to it the thrust
bearing-the shank of the bearing in
side the washer, the curved part extend
ing through the hole. You'll have to
line up the hol e in the bearing very
carefully with the exact center of the
washer.

The final vertical member of the fuse
lage is the rear post, a piece of balsa
3-32 x 1-8 x 1-2 inch. The rear hook
passes through this post and its end,
bent into a U, is imbedded a nd cemented
in place, just as you have learned to do
with a propelle r shaft.

NOW the four main longerons. Cut
these of 1-32 x 1-16 ba lsa, abo ut 14

1-4 inches long. Cement all four to the
nose piece grooves, after marking on
the upper pai r the positions for bu lk
heads. Number 1 is placed 1 11-16 in
ches from the nose-1-16 inch more
th a n the diagram shows, to allow for
curve. The other four a re spaced as
the drawing shows. Cement Number 1
bulkhead to all four longerons, then ce
ment 2, 3, 4, and 5 to the upper long
cr ons only. When the cement is firm,
finis h this part of the job by cementing
the lower longerons into place. Be very
careful in doing this-the shape of your
fuselage depends on your exactness.

Now trim the rear ends of the long
erons off properly, and cement them to
the r ea r post-two at the upper corners,
tw o at the lower. This tapers the fuse
lage off.
. The roof of the cabin and the top of

the ship is formed by two shorter long
erons, 1-32 x 1-16 x 7 7-8 inches. Cement
them into the corner grooves in the four
bulkheads; they will protrude 1-2 inch
behind Number 5. Join their rear ends
with 1-32 x 1-16 balsa cut to fit , and at
tach them to the upper main longerons
with shorter 1-32 x 1-16 pieces, also cut
to fit.

,Chaffee used for his clip stick a hol-
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ma de from t he C-4 Fuselage Model ki t,
They' r e four corke rs!

Ho w to Get th e K its
Send your check or mone y or der to

the A. M. L. A" American Boy Bldg.,
Second and Lafay ette Blvds., Detroi t ,
Mich., wit h your order, and the ki t s you
want wiII be returned postpaid. Here
are prices :
No. 14-Baby R. O. G. . , . . , $ ,50
No. 15-Senior R. O. G. .75
No. 16--Culver Tractor .85
No. 17-C-4 Fu selage Model 1.50

T he L eague also 8upplies these cork ing
outdoor model kit s:

No. 4-Outd oor Twin Pusher $3.00
No. 13-0utd oor Twin Tractor 2.25

a nd
No.2- Indo or Pu sher . . . . . ,. . . . .65

GET YOURS NOW !

~Kits !-

F~~s~rf:;Stomd:t~,u:nJhth:Sre ~~n~ie~'!
The fellow who starts wit h the fir st a nd
builds nil the planes will make himself
an exper ienced model av iator-and he 'll
find the sim plified kit s and instruct ions
th e easi est things to work' with he's ever
run onto.

The picture shows three kits-in their
boxes, the Impr oved Baby R. O. G. at the
bottom, th e Senio r R. O. G. a t the upp er
right; open so th at you can. see the In
st r uct ion sheet, the dozen strips of ba lsa ,
the decor a ted tail-surface and win g
paper, the wire parts, propeller block,
r ubber an d so on , the Culve r Indoo r
Tractor th at hold s th e wor ld's champion
shi p. Thi s ki t ma y also be used to build
the Mot t Tractor, second in duratio n onl y
to the Culv er plane. It has instructio ns
for bot h.

And above you see the finished job
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FRO.M .gover nmen.t officials to lea der s in - New York City; Ches te r Cuth ell, Cuthell, ,
aviatton, from airplane model manufac- Hotchkiss & Mills; D. L. Chi ck, American ,
turers to civic or ganizatio,ns, America is Eagle Aircraft Corpor ation ; W . C. Wildes,

back of the wo.rk of the Alrplan~ Mode l Rome Wire Compa ny; A. G. Spaldi ng &
League of America. Th e Seco~d Na tlO? al A. Brothers, New York City; Harold Kondo lf ,
M. L. A. Contests , conduct ed In Detroit la s t Fairchild Aviation Cor poration ; J. F. Roche ,
Jun~ by THE AMERICAN Boy, wet;e made Binks Manufacturing Compa ny ; D. A. Lu s
possible by the generous support g iven the combe, Mono Aircraft ; Gr ea t Lakes Air 
magazrne from all part s of th e country. I cr a f t Corporation, Cleve la nd, Oh io ; S . L.

Chie f among th e backers of the con te st s Gabel, Summerill Tu bin g Company; N . H.
wa s the Detroit Board of Comme rce , whic h I Gilm an , Alli son Engineering Compa ny ;
helped to make them po ssible by financial Aero Model Company, Chicago, Illinois; E.
support. Mr . Edsel Ford, president of t he A. Johnson, Johnson Airplane & Supply
Ford Motor Compa n y, entertained con tes t- Company; Harry Schwarzschild, "Air
a nts with a dinner at the Ford A ir por t. I port s" ; E arl D. Osborn, Aviation Publish
Frank A. Ti chenor, publisher of Aero ing Compa ny ; Howard Be azle y, Nichola s
Dig est , contributed a t r ip to Europe for t he Beazley Airplane Company, Inc.; James T .
scale model winner. Downey, The Balsa Wood Company, Inc. ;

Other ind ividual s and organizations who se Wilbur Neely, The Derby Oil Company;
help was invaluable a r e Col. Harry H. Blee, Otto Kocn , Kendall RefinIng Company ; H .
of the Depart ment of Com me rce; th e Ca - H. Greene, Kendall Refining Company;
na dia n P a cific Railwa y; George R. Wallace , Radiomarine Cor porat ion of America , New
Jr., F'itchburg Pa per Co. ; the De tro it York City; E. R. Armstrong, Armstrong
public schools; Fred L. Bla ck, advertising Seadrome Development Compa ny ; A. San
manager of t he Ford Mot or Com pany; S . E. dow , U. S . Hammered P iston Ring Com
Lou ghner of the Mich igan Model Airplan e pany; National Avi ation Corporation, Ne w
Supply Compa ny ; Col. C. H. Danforth, Sel- York Cit y ; Grover Loening, Loenin g Aero
fridge Field ; George F. McL:>u ' ,h in , nautical Engineering Corp.; J. T. Trippe,
editor of A ero Digest; William Heaslip, President Pan American Airways, Inc.; H .
ma gaz ine illustrator; t he We yh ing Broth ers A. Kraeling, St andard Steel Propeller Com 
Manufacturing Compa ny ; th e Ho t el s Stat- pan y ; Rich ard F. Ho yt, Hayd en, Stone &
IeI', Inc. : Camp P enn Lo ch, In terlaken, Com pa ny ; Horace E. Thorn, John A. Roe
Mich . ; Camp Cr os ley , Tippecanoe Lake, lin g 's So ns Compa ny ; Clarence O. Prest,
Ind. ; th e Avi ation In stitute of the U. S. A :; Prest Airplanes & Motors; Paul Becker,
an d t he Broadfield Aeroplane Company. Cha nc e Vought Corporation; Charles Ma r-

Th e S. L. Bird Comp any, Detroit, fur- cus, E clip se Machine Company ; Lawrence
nished each of the th r ee champions with H . Arm our, Aviation Securities Cor pora
clothIng, and progra ms were provi ed y t ion; Rol and Lord O'Brien, Marine Trust
P. W. A. Fi t zsimmons, president of the Compa n y of Buffalo; Norman Allerdice,
Michi gan Mu tu al Liabili t y Company. Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania; F. L. Morse,

F inan cia l aid for t he contests, in addit ion Thomas Morse Aircraft Cor por a t ion ; C. J.
to that su ppli ed by the Detroit Boa rd of Bruckner, Adv a nc e Aircraft Company ; John
Commerce a nd T HE AMERICAN Boy , came R. Cautley, Bendix Brake Compan y; Reed
from t he follo wing: M. Cha mber s, United States Aviation Un-

Arthur Nu t t , Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor derwriters; Earl N . Findley, United States
Com pa ny; C. Roy Keys, Curtiss Ae r opla ne Air Services ; R. H . Fleet, Con solida ted Air
& Mot or Com pany; G. S. Ir eland, Curtis s cr a f t Cor por ation ; Ed gar N. Gott, Keys tone
Fl yin g Se rv ice ; W. E . Boei ng, Boein g Ai r - Aircraft Cor poration ; All an J a ckson,
plane Compa ny ; St eel e Morris, Amer ica n Standard Oil Company; Charles F . Ketter-
Airports Cor po ration; G. I. Stich, Aero ing, Da yton, 0. ; O. W. Mott, Kelsey-Hayes
Supply Manufacturing Com pa ny ; J . F . Wheel Corpora tion; J. Brooks B. P arker,
P rince, Wri~ht Aeronau t ical Corporation ; Parker & Company ; Harold F. Pitcairn,
G. W. Va ug han, Wright Ae r ona utica l Cor- Pi tc airn Avia tion, Inc.; R. Sanford Saltus,
pora t ion ; Cha rl es L. Lawrence, Wright Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; George D.
Aeronauti cal Cor poration ; I. M. U percu. \ Wanner, George D. Wanner & Company; F.

- ~ Wellington, Wyman-Gord~~ Compa~y:

Gruber's fl yi1lg Corsair looks real.

wi ng, and a sm all secondar y wing, abou t
ha lf th e len gth of the main wing, fa stened
on e in ch below the motor stick a nd just
ahead of the main wi ng, its leading edge
cemented to the la ndi ng gea r .

Automati c stabilit y combined with the
ab ility to do ever ything from barrel rolls
to vertic al climbs was attained by Fred Al
drich, Wh it in svill e, Ma ss., in his " Ba by
Bee." Th e Bee is a 6-i neh indoor tractor
with a n 8-inch sweep-back , d ih edral wing
a nd a 3'h -inch propell er. No matter what
posi t ion t he plane may a ssume in flight, it
a lways lands r ig h t side up!

T he fir st succ ess f ul model dirigible is re
po r t ed by Lou is P ierce, Cle veland. The ph o
tograph sh ows the ship, a 22-inch s t r ucture
of ba lsa frame and ti ssu e covering . Pierce
infl a tes a r egulation t oy ball oon in sid e t he
main f ramew or k, and h as a ttained 2 'h-min
ut e flights with it indoors. Ou t doors he tried
it on ly on ce, a nd th at ti me found it
cr ush ed a nd broken half a mil e aw ay! When
the mot or ha s run down in indoor fligh t s ,
t he ship glid es smoothly to the floor.

The' shi p is a mod el of the blimp Ply
mo ut h .

To Fred Jacques, Portland, Ore., go es th e
double hon or of win nin g t he fir s t Honor
Certificate for a Sen ior R. O. G., wi th a
flight of 85 seconds- l 0 sec onds ab ove the
necessary min imu m. An d Vice nt e B. Dia
log o, who se impr essive address is Maagnas,
Lagono y, Camar ine s Sur , Philippine Islands,
is the month's most d ist ant new League
me mber.

League memberships continue to pour in.
Th e total membership is now past the 350,
000 mark. Bet t er join now a nd get started
building, if you ha ven 't al ready. A m em
bership coupo n is on P age 34.

pla nes tha t don 't ma ke the distance would
be all wet !"

Not a ba d idea. Why not t ry it out?
T u rn ing hi s model-bu ild in g ab ility into

cas h, Stuart T. Lin den ber ger of Redlands,
Cal., made and sold as party fav ors a whole
fleet of tiny monoplanes. T he fuse lage an d
win gs were of carved bal sa, aluminum
pain t ed ; the wh eel s were cardboard, a nd th e
ta il ski d lig ht wire. Lin den ber ger is a model
builder of experience; he claims a uniqu e
world's record, fo r, he sa ys , a ship he
made went up two years ago and h asn 't
been see n since!

" P us he rs ," writes Ar nold Sim s, Pi tts
burgh, "g ive me mo r e kick tha n t r actors ,
indoors or outdoors. Se em s to me a fellow
learns mor e aerodynamics from them-thei r
problems are diff ere nt." The Leagu e has
available a f ew No.2 indo or pu sh er kits a t
65 cents, a nd No.4 outdoor tw in pu sher
kits at $3 .00--a check or mon ey order sent
to h eadqua r t er s with your order will
br ing t he kit to you . W ho's going to t ry out
Sims ' th eories ?

Th e hard luck champ ion of the mon th is
Ro ber t Gussman, Wenatchee, Wa sh. Guss
ma n r epor t s that h is Ne w Baby R. O. G.
"s ure we nt p r et t y the first time. But the
next t ime she looped a nd lit under a
sprinkler that wa s goinjr. Wh en t he wing
dr ied the t iss ue paper shrank, and wa rped
t he wing all out of sh ap e. Wh en I tried t o
steam it back in to shap e I sn apped t he wi ng
in th ree places. I tried to gl ue it bu t i t
di dn 't do a ny good. Th e next time I'll t ur n
the spr in kle r off first !" And he bought tw o
more kits to make sure t her e'd be a next
t ime.

Cha r les D. H all , Beloi t, 0 ., writes that he
fa ced pa r ental lack of enthusiasm whe n he
started to bu ild a sim ilar model. " My folks
didn't see any sense in it . Bu t when th ey
watched it fly they a ll wanted t o know how
I did it . I tol d the m, 'It wasn't by acc ident'."

E xpe ri me ntation with a biplan e Ba by R.
O. G. yielde d Cha rle s G. Law ley, Tamaqua,
Pa., lift, stability and longer fligh t s. H e
u sed a swe ep-back leading edge on his main

trick ideas for con t est s. "Why not ha ve a
meet for outdoor fuse lage planes of , say,
3-inch wing spa n and make t hem 'fly th e
Atl a nt ic ?' Th e Atlantic could be a mea
sured distance of ab out 100 yards; and th e
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A baby dirigible-it flies 2Yz minutes,

Lindenberger and his fle et.

A. M. L. A. CHAT

dicts that fuselage con tests will before long
become as popu la r as flyi ng stick contests.

" We've got the flying stick down to a
fine point now," he points out. " Lea gue
members will want to turn to some thi ng
new soon."

That doesn't mean that flying sticks are
passe. Not at a ll ! T he official N . A. A.
contests are fo r flying sticks, and th is type
of model will always be better for endur
ance. But t he t ime is n't fa r aw ay when two
min ute fu selage r ecor ds will seem as small
as t hey do for the lig hter type of mode l t o
day.

League members are r eading , in this
month 's AMERICAN Boy, of the corking
fu selage mod el desi gned by William Cha ffee,
on e- t ime ind oor r ecord ho lder. Mea nw hile
ot her fellows a re fl)' in g the same mode l
airway.

I sa dor e Gruber, Da llas, T exa s, reports a
flying mod el of a Voug ht Corsair, following
League sca le model pla ns except that the
prop was 7 ¥., in ches long. The fuselage of
the plane is hollow, with bal sa bulkhead s;
the complete job weighs 2 '1.. oun ces!

Philip H a t ton, We st P a lm Beach , Fla.,
cons t r ucted a fu se lage plane wi t h lO-inch
overall len g th an d 16-in ch wing. Glea son
Jewett, of Gardner, Mass., r epor ts a hi ghly
suc cessful flying model of an E agl erock bi
plane, 8 inches long a nd 12 inches in wing
sp an. " I made a 3-i nch prop, but I'd make
t he nex t a t lea st 5 in ches," J ewet t states.

An d R. U nzueta, pr esi dent of t he " Hawks
of the A. M. L. A." in Mexico Cit y, has j ust
won an Honor Certificate for a flig ht of 155
sec onds- nea r ly fo ur times that of any
other reported t o Leagu e he adq uar ters
wit h a flying Stinson-Detro iter.

Alex Schmidt, South Milwaukee, Wis., not
only bu ilds fu selage models but thinks up

,'F USELAGE MODELS!
Everybody's building 'em . , From

every corner of the cou ntry Leagu e
headquarters is r ecei vin g word of flying
scale models, built-up commercial p la nes, in
door and' outdoor jobs. Ernest McCoy, De
t roit, the bo y who succes s fully in troduced
the cambered wing on indoor models, pre-
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Lollis Proctor
knows models!

boys have ca rved ex
cellen t motors fr om
wood ; oth ers make cyl
ind er s from small bolt s
or scre ws, with al ter
nate large and sm all
wa shers to r epresent
th e air-cooling flan ges.
From P. E. Piper, Sum
ner, Ill., comes th is su g
ges tion : " I take a big
handful of stiff r ed
clay, flatten it out and
make my mold in it. A
13-32 inch bolt with
deep threads I use for
a base for the cyl in
ders, and a hex nut for
the center ( if it's six
cylinders; an octagonal
nut for eight, and so
on). Next I melt Bab
bitt metal or lead in a
ladle, which in my ca se
is a tomato can ( it
doesn't fall to pieces a s
soon as you think!),
and pour the metal into
the mold . A small drill
can be used to drill th e
propeller sh aft hole ; on
each side of it a tack is
placed, to hold th e mo
tor in place. It works
for me, and makes a

(Cant. on paf?e 57)

Fokker
February, 1930
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MAKI N G a mo
tor is one of

th e tough jobs you
w i ll fac e. Some

fellow has his own pet devices and
methods . But they'll be wor th con
sidering:

"The plane should be built in
j igs accurate to one sixty-fourth
of an inch." This means th a t a
form or mold should be built in
whi ch to set the wing ri bs and
spa r s wh ile th e cemen t or solder
is being applied and hardened,
and another for the f us elage.

"Templates of r ibs, fuselage
cr oss sec t ions and such parts
should be made of 1-16 inch three

ply wood. " But some builders pref er
sheet br as s for t em plates. The tem
plates are a vital necessity-they may
be ma de direct from League drawings,
and insur e accuracy of finished parts.

"Mo st of the shaping (of templa tes,
brass parts, and so forth) should be done with a file.

"The' fine st grade of China silk makes th e best cov
ering for a fabric job. Plain a irplane dope is best
for shrinking the fabric." Airplane dop e may be ob
tained from model supply houses or a irplane deal er s.

"The model should be painted with a paint spray
gun if possi ble, after it is a ssembled ; oth erwise wing
and fuselage should be painted sepa r a te ly before th ey
are a ssembled. It is not necessary to glue th e cover
ing to ever y rib or longeron; it will shr ink better and
lie smoother on a wing if it is glued onl y to lea ding
and trailing edges and to end and center ri bs.

"Brass is an excellen t mater ial to us e for inter
plane and landing gear struts."

Proctor's suggestions are wor th consideration-his
skill not onl y won th e 1929 contest for h im, but al so
led th e Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle, to employ
him as official bu ilder of exh ibition and wind tunnel
experimental mod
els. But th er e ma y
be plenty of oth er
excellent methods.
Work out your
own!

.~
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Boeing

The Fokker FlO-A has all 80-foot wing spread!

By Merrill Hamburg
Secret ary of th e A irplane Mo del L eague of A m erica

94- a n except iona lly high mark in the face of st iff
comp etition.

Materials may be anything you choose. Pattern
pine is r ecommended by William Chaffee; Detroit ,
1929 second place winner, for struts, longerons and
r ibs if th e job is to be a built-up one of wood . Proctor
advises maple ; spruce is often used. Many builders
lik e ba lsa, beca us e it is easily shaped; some prefer
solid fu sela ges, and wings, properly covered, while
othe rs use th e bu ilt -up t ype. It should be r emembered
tha t , accuracy and other points being equal, the ex
cellent built-up . job is likely to score h igher than the
solid mod el, because of superiority in detail.

Some big planes use wooden framework fo r their
fu selages; others, lik e the big Fokker, use metal tub
ing. Model builders have used either very fine brass
tub ing or heavy wire to make built-up frames, solder
ing the joints; and eith er makes a good job. But r e
member tha t the built-up fuselage is optional-Proc
tor 's firs t-place model had a fuselage of solid wood,
hollowed out.

.Here are tips from Proctor on scale model building
-tips that ought to help every contestant. They're
not th e only good suggestions, by any means-ever y

THE AMERICAN B OY- YOUTH'S COMPANION

H ere Are Scale Model Plans to H elp You ivl ake
E xa ct R eproductions of Modern Airplanes

Here's the Fokker drawing. T he filI i-size ·pl;m contains PhotogrtiPh~ and construction hints.
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Build
GOOD news for you scale

model builders!
For two years thousands

of Leagu e members have
been building cracking good min
iatures of big airplanes. Th ey
sta r ted even before the League
was organized; th ey got to seri
ous, careful work when th e
League prepared 24-inch plans for
the great Ford tri-motor and th e
Curtiss Hawk. And th ey' ve been
improving every day-greater a c
cur acy, more detail, better fini sh .

Whe n the First Nat ional A. M. L. A.
Contests ca me along, in 1928, th e Ha wk
submitt ed by W. Lofton Denni s of
Miami , Florida, was a marvel of work
mansh ip, and deservedly won fir st prize.
But even so good a model as Dennis's
pal ed into the background when another year had
pa ssed , and Lou is Proctor. Vancouver, Wa shington ,
won the Second Na t ional Scale Model Contest with
his bea utiful Vought Navy Cor sa ir. Model builder s
had learned new tr icks; and the plans furnished by
th e Lea gu e offered more detail and more hints.

Now, in th e third year, th e Lea gu e is g iving you
workmen a new set of plans that sur pas s any heret o
fore pr epa r ed. They're plans for corking models
the Fokker FlO-A, a big tri-motor transp ort, and th e
sn appy Boeing fighter , a spe edy, racy Army plane. De
tai ls of interior and exterior constructi on, landing
gea r , tail-sk ids, control systems-these and scores of
othe r poin ts are covered by diagram and ph otograph
in the full-size plans now available, f or 20 cents each,
a t A. M. L. A. Headquarters, American Boy Building,
Second and Lafayette Boul evards , Detroit, Michi gan.
Send in your ord er for either plan, or for both, with
your mone y order and the drawings will be mail ed to
you at once.

Building a scale mod el is a man-size job, Though
such a model is not made to fly, many more hours are
r equi red to build a fir st -cla ss miniature of a big plane
than to construct a fine flying-stick model. So you
fellows who expect to enter the scal e mod el d ivi sion
of the Th ird National A. M. L. A. Contests should gi ve
yourselves plenty of time to compl et e your job s. Watch
THE AMERICAN Boy for furth er details of th e contest.

Th e chief r ule for elig ibili ty in officia l sca le mod el
cont ests is that a model
m ust have a wing
spread of exac tl y 24
inches. The Leagu e
plans are drawn to just
this sca le-they show
you exact size on all
parts. Keep in mind at
all t imes two things:
first, that your model
must be one hu ndr ed
per cent ac curate in
measurement; second,
that it must resemble
its big counterpart in
every possib le detail,
and that the more de
tail you can build into
it , so long as it is ac
cur a te, the h igh er your
scor e.

S cal e m o dels are
judged on these two
counts - accuracy to
sca le, exce llence of work
mans hip and detail.
J udg ing a sca le model
is a job all by it 
self, for eac h model
mus t be measured some
fif ty diffe rent places,
checked from nose to
tail for accuracy, re-
checked and then scored
fo r detail and work
m a ns hip. P r o c t o r ' s
prize-winning model in
1929 was almost a one
hundred per cent job in
acc uracy; and he added
eno ugh detail, such as
beautif ully const ructed
motor, fine steel pro-
pelle r, careful covering
and decoration, mova-
ble controls, and so on,
to bring h is score t o
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Build a Boeing or a Fokker
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ra te rs, and both lost points-Proctor 's
was too big , Chaffee's too small!

Remember that you must make all
parts of your plane, from nose to tail.
This really is an advantage, for prop
erl y proportioned parts can rarely be
bought.

Get to work now! You can get Fok
ker or Boeing plans from the League;
there is a lso available at headquarters
a limited supply of plans for the three
planes in last year's seri es, the Lock
heed Vega, the St inson-Detroiter and
the Vought Corsair, at 20 cents each.
Th e League hopes to issue, al so, plans
for th e famous Travel Air "mystery
ship" that made so outstanding a record
at last year's National Air Races.
Watch future issues of THE A l\IERICAN
Boy for news of this plan.

Scale model building is hard work,
but it's good work. It helps you League
members to understand the principles of
airplane construction, and it may win
you valuable pr izes. It will improve your
skill a t handicraft, too. So get to work
now !

. fl I.
' .U _

YOII'I/ need the fnll-size drawings, exact-size and more detailed tban this smal!
reproduction, to build the Boeing scale model.
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ets into th eir cockpits , with miniature
ma ps in th em; some make safety belts,
some tiny seat-pack parachutes.

But it is of gre a test importance to
r emember tha t such deta ils a s th ese a re
mor e a liability than an a sset if they
aren't exactly right in scale, placing and
so forth. Both Proctor and Chaffee,
on th eir Hl29 Corsa ir s, had wind gene-

The Boeing purs" it ship is trim a71dspeedy.

EXP ERT S use all sor ts of incidental
ma teri a ls in making fine models.

Leather for headrest s and sea t cover s;
glas s or cellopha ne for wind ows ; wood
ca rved and pa inted for small parts such
a s wing ligh ts, wind ge nera to rs an d so
forth; thin rubber for tires; tubes, wire
or wood for tail skids-almost an yth ing
unde r the sun may go into a sca le
model! Some boys pu t ti ny map pock-

migh ty lifelik e moto r."
Chaffee prefers lead to Bab bitt,

makes h is mold of plast er of Paris,
and ca rve s his model cylinder of wood.

Wire or 3-82 inch brass tubing ma y
be used for exhaust pip es. Proctor sug
gests filling tubing with solder before
hea t ing and bend ing it. as it help s to
prevent the tubing from flat tening or
kinking; th e solder can th en be melted
out of th e tube. Sand ca n be used in

, th e same wa y. Oth er metal parts of
the motor may be made from wood,

I wire, lead or whatever material is best
sui ted to the part icular job.

Proctor made his pr opeller from steel,
tur ning it out on an emery wheel. Brass
is an excell ent material for this job,

I however, and is more ea sily workable.
And wood is the easiest of all to work
and to paint.

Hetlry
Paceuitz,

Kee has his own model airdrome,

Foreh anded Lea gu e m emb ers are getting
their ou tdoor twin pu she r or outdoor twi n
t ractor kits no w, so as to be r ea dy for

good weather whe n it a rrives. Both k it s are
available at Leagu e head qu arters, the fir s t
for S3.00 a nd t he second for 2.25 . Th e
League as ks members to send check or
mon ey order wi th r eques ts fo r kits .

As far as is now known, Ken t Bulfinch of
Suncook, N. H. , is t he Impr oved Baby R.
O. G. champ of th e u ni ver se. Bul finch flew
h is model for 3 1-2 minutes-210 seconds
a nd that's a real r ecord. Harold La Clai r,
De t roit, made a 201.8 sec ond record with a
modifi cation of the s ta nda rd R. O. G.

While a ll th is scale model wor k is go in g
on, there's pl enty of ex pe r ime nt wit h flyi ng I
mod els. A br and-new r ecord fo r sustained
t ime in th e air is reported by Hu bert Har
rington, Fort Dodge, Iowa . " At the present
time," as se rts Harrington, "my indoo r t rac
tor h as a ll marks sma shed; it's been up
forty- th ree da ys now, in a tree across the
street." And that wa s in t he fall-every
day the rec ord grows !

"M y Baby R. O. G. flies j ust li ke tha t new
self-gu iding government plan e,"
writes Frank J . Rudebock , T hree
Br idges, N. J . " I lau nched it
in the pa r lo r ; it flew th rou gh t he
doo r into t he di n ing ro om, head ed
directly fo r a la rge electric bow l in
the center, swerved a round it , con
tinued th rough more door s into the
ki t chen an d ha ll , and ended up in
t he pa r lor again."

Beat that if you can !
From far-away H a waii comes

word of fo ur-bladed 18-in ch pro
pellers on a n out doo r t wi n pu sh er . I

Kiyosh i Uzawa of Wah ia wa was t he buil de r.
" 'Ve wound the motors only to 150 turns,
so we would n't lose the mod el," he wr ites.
"But after a 2 1-2 mi nute fligh t a gus t of
win d took it scoot ing , a nd eve n a $15 re- I

ward we posted didn't bring it back."

Trick ide as dem an d spa ce in th e Cha t
column. Ernest Roose, Omaha, Neb., uses
pea nu t shells to make pontoon s for his
Baby R. O. G. J. V. Mann, New to n , Ka n. ,
waxes t he sk is on h is ice-pl an e so tha t it
r ises f rom a polished floor . Marlin Bak er ,
Atlanta, Ill., mak es skis out of bent pi ns !
Frank Fo ster , Ber keley, Ca l., decl a res fir ml y
that hi s brother made a mod el out of st ock
in gs, " pa inted it an d pu t t he j oystick in to
it so it could move the tail." But he doesn' t
sa y wh ich is the tail of a stocking ! Dome r
Ridi ngs, Kingspor t , T enn., makes a bombe r
of h is ind oor mode l by letting his r ubbe r
motor entwine str ings attache d t o sma ll
ba lsa "bombs ;" when t he motor unwinds. t h a
str ings are r elea sed and t he bombs plunge
to earth, wreaking dreadful havoc.

Two Leagu e members
made t he t wo bes t r ecords
at t he Th ir d A nnu al P la y
ground Miniature Air cr a f t
Tournam ent h eld in Loui s
ville, Ky., in t he fall. They
are E r nest Marcouiller, who
became all - r ou nd sen ior

cham pion, and Hen
ry P acevit z, wh ose
ou td oor fu s el a g e
mode l flew for 14
min utes 38 sec onds .
Both boys live in
Ch icago. E dw in O'
Donovan , To peka ,
Ka ns., is t he new j unior cha mpion .

And las t but no t least should be
men ti on ed Samm y Wolf, New York
City, wh o didn 't kn ow the Leagu e 's
addr ess and so se nt h is letter to
Wa shi ng ton , D. C. Th e Po s toff ice
Dep art men t is a ir-minded, it seems,

Ernest fo r it se nt the .let ter promptly to
Marcouil/er. Detroi t . Now Wo lf is a member.

Gr egory's scale model
looks mighty real!

About the Acliriliee of the .175.000 Members
of the Airplane Mod el Leaque of America.

Edwin
O'Donovan.

J a ck Ba tema n, Ha ddon field , N. J. , plans
on bette r if not bigger
t hings. " I entered t he 1928
national sca le model con 
test, and my Curtiss H a wk
looked ab out as much like
a Ha wk as a dirtgi ble doe s,"
he writes. " I didn't enter
t his year-but n ex t ye ar,
just watch me! "

He 'll ha ve plenty of com
petition . Quan Gue Cheo ng ,
Sa n Francisco entrant in
1929-the boy who sent h is
scale model box to Det r oit
padlocked, with t he com bi

nat ion to the lock safely inside t he box! 
is planning a mode l th a t will fa r ou t sh in e
t he pl a ne that won h im eleventh p la ce. I n
cidentally, Cheong h as r ecentl y taken up
flying models , and his records are
a ll ab ove 60 sec onds.

Ri ch ar d Russell, Mineola, N . Y.,
wo n first place at t he Mineola Fair
cont est . Rolfe Gr egor y, Peters
burg, Va ., re ports a Curtiss Robin
built f rom h is own plan s. J ohn
Win t er , Windsor, Ontario, gradu
ated f rom the model t ha t took a
bronze medal for him at the 1929
na t ion al con tes t s to mak ing sca le
model s f or the DeH a viiand Aircr a ft
Company of Ca nada. And Lou is
Proctor , 1929 cha mpion, is em ployed
by t he Boeing Airpla ne Com pany of
Seattl e , building ex hibit ion a nd
wi nd tunnel models.

Some Lea gue members are building h a n
gars-full of pla nes. F ro m Pau l W. Nem et h,
New York City, comes word t ha t h e and the
"male members" of his family hav e buil t
four Curtiss Ha wks of 5 3-4 in ch wing spa n ,
a n l1 -inch Curtiss racing seaplane and two
9 7-16 inch models of Lieu t . AI Williams'
r a cer.

And Bill y Kee, Twin F all s , Idaho, h as his
own miniature a ird rome. It has landin e
field, search light, hanga r with standard
sliding do ors, wind con e a nd all the oth er
a cces sor ies , a s well as planes to go in side
the hangar.

MA U RI CE COOP E R, A. M. L. A. mem 
ber in Lit tl e Rock, Ark., h as a sad
s t or y. He ' built too good a sca le

mod el!
Cooper made a model of a Vought Corsair

last spring and en tered it in the junior
division of th e scale model contest at the
Second National A. M . L. A. Meet held in
Detroit by THE AMERICAN Boy. It was a
good model, a nd it won him fourteenth p lac e.

Then came the Ar ka nsa s state fai r in
October, with a
scale model contest,
a nd Cooper entered
the same model.
Rea d his tale of
woe: "The judges
did not aw ard me
the prize bec a use
they said the mode l
was factory-made.
They believed it
was impossihle t o
build a pl an e so ac 
curate by ha nd. I
cons ider ed it a compliment, as I made ever y
part of it myself!"

Scale models' are bcing buil t by thousands
this yea r . Scale model con tests were in
augurated on ly two years ago by TilE AMER
ICAN Boy and t he Leagu e ; no w they 're be
ing held all over the na t ion . Most builder s
are us in g the Lea gue pl ans for 24-inch
models, moreover-plans obtainable at
League headquarters for 20 cents eac h. T he
ships for which plans are now on ha nd are
the Lo ckheed Vega. t he Vou ght Corsa ir, th e
Stinson-D etroiter, che Fokker Fl O-A, the
Boeing Fighter and the Spir it of S t . L Ollis.

Ed Sanders, J r ., reports success with his
flying model of t he Fo kker N orth. Pole mon
opl ane used by Commander Byrd-he took
second p ri ze at t he r ecen t Na sh vill e, Tenn .,
Hobby Sho w. But , strictly sp eaking, sca le
models a r e no n-flyi ng. Th ey are built
s t r ictl y t o scale, a nd it 's usua lly impossible
t o balance a nd power such a model properly
for flight.
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Second and Lafayette Boulevards, De
troit, Michigan, and the kit will come
to you postpaid. The League does not
supply separate parts.

The materials you 'll
need for these: bal sa
propeller block, 1 1-8 x
1 1-2 x 12 inches ; 4
balsa longerons, 1-8 x
1-8 x 26 inches; 2 pieces
of 1-16 inch flat balsa,
3 x 18 inches, for ribs,
spars, fuselage mem
bers, wheels, etc . ; 1
strip balsa, 1-8 x 1-8 x
10 inches, for nose and
tail of fuselage; bam
coo; .016 music wire for
wire parts; 2 brass
washers; small piece of
tin for thrust bearing;
12 1-2 feet 1-8 inch flat
rubber for motor; large

rubber band; two beads or metal tubes 3-16 inch
long for wheel hubs; cement; Japanese Imperial tis
sue, 21 x 31 inches, for covering.

Start work by studying drawings and photographs
in detail; read the article all through. Then, on large
sheets' of paper, draw out full-size, accurate sk etches
of fuselage, wing, tail surfaces, landing gear and
wheels. ' You'll need these sketches to check dimen
sions, and to guide you in your work.

Make your fuselage fir st . The longerons are cut
from 1-8 inch balsa-you can plane or sand th em to
the near-triangular shape shown in the diagram after
the whole fuselage is cemented together. Th e two

~~

WING RIB S If rroc«

The rear view shows the ship's details.
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models have a maxi
mum cross-section at
least equal to the
square of the fuselage
length divided by ten.
This model has a maxi
mum cross-section of
nearly seven inches, and
L over ten squared is
about 6%. Planes must
r. o. g. - a seven-foot
board platform . is
usually supplied for
the take-off. And, for
the Stout event-a sep
arate event from the
Stout indoor contest,
remember, though the prizes are supplied by William
B. Stout, A.M.L.A. president-models must have a
minimum wing area of 125 square inches, and must
use built-up double surface wings. Fuselages must be
entirely enclosed, too.

The League has prepared for you builders, as for
past models in the series, a compact kit containing
everything you'll need to build this Burnham ship, as
well as instructions and construction hints. If you use
the kit, you're sure to have your model exactly right,
for a lot of the parts, including wing ribs, are cut to
size. To get the kit, No. 18, send $2.00 in check or
money order to the A.M. L.A., American Boy Building,

J, :. GL I/E D A T E N D:;

[]J ~
NOSE P IECI: WITH
8 EAR IN ., A T TAClfl:D

Here are complete plans for the model. Be sure you u,lderstand them from nose to tail before starti l1K tlJork.

Ii "'i7; ' B A LS// .5?AR .5
FRONT, R£fiR. T Op, &. t:JQT TON •

William Heaslip, noted
artist, sketched Don
Burnham at the 1929

National Contests.

Here's a Wakefield Cup Plane
Build This Sturdy Outdoor Fuselage Mode~ Designed

by a National Champion

1--- - - - .9--- - ....
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WH E N America's 1929 airplane model cham
pions went to Europe a s guests of THE
AMERICA~ Boy and A ero Digest last year,
they found out there was a lot they didn't

know about flying fuselage models. They competed
with English model builders at Halton Airdrome for
the cup offered by Sir Charles Wakefield, and they
fail ed to win a place!

"I kno w we can do better than that," said Donald
Burnham, West Lafayette, Indiana, national outdoor
cha mpion. "Our models are too light and we don't
know enough. about flying outdoors with this type of
sh ip. But we can learn."

So, on Burnham's return, he set to work. He built
a model, cracked it up, built another . He experimented
in all kinds of weather, tried all kinds of wing-set
tings and adjustments and designs. At length he de
veloped a big fuselage model that averaged 90 seconds
in 35 differ ent flights, made in sun and mist, wind and
calm, A 70-seconcl flight won the Wakefield Cup in

1929.
And here's the

model, for you
League members
to build. It's of
sturdier construe-

Reprinted from The American Boy Magazine, March, 1930

tion than any other
the Lea gu e ha s de
scri bed to you ; and
it 's an unusually big
fu selage model. Its
wing is almost three
f eet in span; it s
fu selage length is
mor e than two feet.
Lik e the Chaffee C-4,
described in THE
AMERICAN Boy in
January, it ha s no
motor st ick - th e
fu selage itself bears
the st r ai n of the rub
ber motor. It is of
the low-wing mono
plane type - t he
wing fits under th e
fu selage. It's excep- '
t ionally st rong, yet
it retains the light
ness that is typical
of American model
building.

Moreover, the
model conforms to
rul es fo r the Wake
field competi t ion an d
for th e brand-new
William B. Stout
event for outdoor
fuselage models 
you 'll get plans for
this event in a later
AM E RIC AN Boy.
Plans ar e bein g
made, too, for Amer
ican competition in
th e 1930 Wakefield
contest. Watch THE .
AMERI CA N Boy
for details.

Bri efly, the two
events demand that
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Here's a Wakefield Cup Plane
( Con t i nued from page 25 ) A. M. L. A. CHAT

Bradley's model
looks real.

~

Ray Hites won a Florida champ ionship
with these models.

AIRPLANE MODEL LEAGUE OF AMERICA
Am erican Boy Bu ildin g
Second and Lafayet t e Blvds.
Detroit , Mi chi gan
Gentlemen:

I am intere st ed in lea r n in g abo ut aero
nau ti cs t hrough t he building a nd flyi ng of
airplane mod els . I also wi sh to becom e eli
g ib le for offi cial na tional airplane model
contests and to enj oy other League privi
leg-es. Will yo u, t he refore, pl ea ce enroll me
as a mem ber? I enclose a t wo-cen t stamp
fo r pos tage on my mem bership ca r d a nd
button .

Name . . .. .. ..... . .. • . .. . . . . . ... .Age .

Street and Number .

Cit )· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . State .

A. M. L. A., American Bo y
Bldg ., Second an d La f a yette
Blvds., Detroi t, Mich ., for
$3.00. Th e Leagu e a ls o has
th e ou td oor twin tractor, a t
$2.25 ; both are good contest
mod els.

One of t he mo st interesting
ex pe r ime ntal mod els is t he
combinatio n pu sh er - t r actor
deve loped by Bu rton Simcox ,
K noxvill e, Tenn. Simcox's

p la ne is pictu r ed on t his page. Plans for it,
h owever , a r e not av ailable .

A lot of fello ws h ave bee n wri ting t o t he
League for information ab out g li de rs. Th e
be st pl ace to get this is f rom t he N a tiona l

Glider As sociation , Union T rus t B ldg ., De
troit, Mich . I nd ividual membersh ip in the
Associa ti on costs $5.00 ; th ere is a 85.00
cha rter fee for a local club, but individual
mem bersh ip where t he re is suc h a club cost s
only $1.35 if t he membershi p is 25 or more.

Pl enty of reports on the sp lendid pe r 
formance of new Leagu e pl anes a re COIll 

in g in . " When I or dered t he four Sen ior
R. O. G. kits two of them went to f ellows
who se fingers we re all t humbs," says Ed
ward H ill , Champaign, Ill. "They had
never built model p lan es. Yet a ll f our of
t he pla nes flew a s we ll as an ybod y cou ld
ask."

H arold Deni son, Marion, I nd. , made a
mark of 178 sec onds with an R. O. G. in a
con te st be tween Marion a nd Anderson , I nd.,
clubs. Dick W ebb, Pasadena , Cal. , mad e h is
Senior R. O. G. into a st unt-p la ne by u sing
spr uce for spa r s , mo tor stick and tail group
frame and bamboo for wi ng r ibs. H e uses
hea vier r ubber , al so, t ha n that su ggested for
t he pl ane . "All t he adjusting you have to
do," he says, "i s t o put the wing into t he
s ligh t -cli mb po sition. T he ai r currents ou t
doors do t he r est. Several times my sh ip
has climbed t wice as h igh as our house ,
looped and come dow n in a pow er d ive to
zoom j ust before it hi t t he g r ound."

Boys in P aw P aw, Mich., are fan s for t he
Imp roved Ba by R. O. G. " All my f riends,"
writes Edward Brennan, " th ink i t 's hard to
make t he Senior R. O. G. fly a ny better t han
t hat Ba by. Wh ich do yo u t h ink is t he bet
ter?"

Well , t he Senior ha s a h igh r ecor d- wit
ness Deni son 's flight. Bu t t hey're both cork
ing- indoor mod els, th e Baby for stunting
and sma ll r ooms, the Senior fo r contests .
W hy not build 'em bot h ?

And don't forget to jo in t he Leagu e. A
cou pon is printed be low, a nd if you send
it to Le ague headqua r t ers wi t h a st amp
you 'll get your membersh ip card and but
t on back in a hu rry. Don 't del ay!

...,-.._......-

Here's Simcox's
pusher-tractor.

About the Activities of the 375,000 Me mbers ~~
of the Airp lane Model League of A merica. -~-

FLYI NG a model ai r p la ne
in t he wind is a sc ience
all by it self, as Am erica's

1929 model champions fou nd
whe n th ey competed in t he
Wak efield Cup contests in
England last su mm er. Leagu e
members building th e Burn
ham fuse lage model described
in l a s t mon t h's A MERI 
CAN Boy a re going to want
to kn ow a lot abo u t wind -fly -
ing, an d th ese tips from Da vid Ri ch ardson,
Oshkosh , Wis. , will be valuable:

"After exp erim entin g with R. O. G.'s f or
a whil e," wr it es Richar dson, " I d iscovered
th at my planes fly be t t e r if I head them
a bou t 45 degrees off th e wind opp osite to
th e dir ect ion the plan es n a tura ll y turn . In
a ve r y light wi nd t hey go weIl h eadin g into
the wind, but when it 's med ium this head
in g, nin e times out of t en, will mak e them
staIl or dive, depending on how the wind
catches t he win g. Wh en t hey are heading
off, howe ver, they will come aroun d in to
t he win d, and the wi nd will help them to
ga in altitude.

"Plan es will tack acro ss the wind a little
before coming into it, and my experien ce is
that th ey ba la nce th ems elves aft er I let
go of t hem . Of course in a he avy wind a
ligh t pl ane won't fly a t a ll u nl ess it gets a
lu cky br eak .

" I don 't gua ran t ee all this- bu t it is my
own experience."

A t hree-bladed propeller is a f eatu r e of
the flying Stinson-Detro iter built f r om
AMERICAN Boy pl ans by J ohn H . Bl ack,
Geneseo, N. Y. "The blades r ad ia t e f rom
the spinne r cap a t 120-d eg-ree in terval s ,
and thoug h th eir to ta l area does not exceed
3 3-4 squa re inches th e sh ip is capable of
70-second fligh t s , r , o. g .," Black reports.
"Four stra nds of ru bber make t he a ir hot
for a few se cond s. Ha nd- launch ed fligh t s
a ver age better th an 150 seconds; I mi ght
get lon ger r ecords, I figu re, wi th lighter
mod els, so I' m now usin g more care a nd less
wood ."

I n hi s minia ture fu sel age mod el W esley
H awk, E a st Akron, 0., has used the sa me
mo tor-stickless con stru cti on th a t f eatu re s
t he Chaffee C-4 (desc r ibed in the J anuary
AMERICAN Boy ) a nd t he Burn ha m model.
Hi s pl an e is nine inch es long a nd has a 12
in ch wing spa n, uses a five-inch propell er
an d is capable of 50 seconds ' flight. H a wk
uses a winder with it.

Rober t Wa te r s t r adt r ep or t s a b lue -and
orange flyin g mod el
of t he Cessna mono
pl an e. "It is of all
bal sa frame," he
wri t es, "wi t h de 
t ach a ble mo tor and
motor stick. I h ave
had fligh t s of 100
feet, wi th 75-foot al 
titude. The pl ane
has a n adj ustable
wi na ."

" I buil d true fly
ing sca le mod els,"
says Cha r les Kni e
rim, H oIlis, Long I s
la nd, " by makin g
t he ta i l a ssemb ly
ligh t and adding a
dummy bal sa motor
a t t he front ; t hus I get pretty close to t he
hig pla ne's bal an ce, a nd ca n pl ace t he wi ng
at t he ri ght posi t ion . On e of my su ccess ful
mode ls has 1-20 inc h sheet bal sa for t he
sides of the fu selage with 1-4 in ch ba lsa
bul kh ead s , bamboo pap er for top a nd bot
to m, white p in e propeller, a luminum cowl
ing a nd a win g simil ar to tha t on t he ou t 
door tw in pu sh er ."

One of t he smallest sca le models yet r e
ported is pi ctured on this page-it wa s buil t
by Ba Ilard Bradl ey, Andover, Ma ss. Brad
ley sa ys th e sh ip's con struction wa s t he re 
su lt of a cha Ile nge. "A f ri end of mine sa id
I couldn't ma ke a dec en t mod el of t he Cu r 
tiss Ha wk wh en I wa s sho wing him th e
pla ns in the F ebruary, 1928, AMERICAN Boy.
So I had to take h im up, a nd I built the
mod el j ust t he s ize of t he pl an s prin t ed in
t he magazine."

Ray Hites, S t. Augu s ti ne, Fl a ., is a n ex 
pert on both hand-launch ed a nd r . o. g . fly
ing st.ick mode ls . Hi tes won t he junior ch am 
pionsh ip of Fl or ida in 1928 wi t h his tw o
models, a larg-e r . o. g . trac tor and a n out
door t win pu sh er.

Th e t win pu sh er r em a in s the holder of
mo st outdoor r eco rd s, and Leagu e mem bers
a re s t ill writin g to the Le ague for t he offi 
cial kit, Number 4, whi ch is offe re d by t he

pap er . Note that the rudder is placed
at an angle, to a id th e pla ne in cir
cling.

Your fu selage is fin ished !

THE wing comes next. First cut out
your r ibs. You better mak e card

board tem plates as models. The t wo
center ribs are 5 inch es long, the next
pair 4 3-8, th e nex t 3 7-8, th e next 3 3-8
and the end r ibs 3. Cut out the nine
half-ribs at the same ti me; that for the
center shou ld be 1 5-8 inches long and
th e four pa irs r espect ively 1 1-2, 1 3-8,
1 1-4, and 1 1-8. Cut f our st r ips of
balsa 2 1-2 x 1-16 x 1-16 for leading a nd
t r a iling edges and center spars of the
cent er secti on, and assembl e thi s sec
tion, cement ing th e two 5 inch rib s, th e
1 5-8 inch half-rib a nd the four strips
accurately in pla ce.

Then cut four long center spars 1-16
x 1-16 x 16 1-8 inches , and four leading
and trailing edges approximately 1-16 x
1-16 x 14 3-4 inch es. Now assemble
each half of th e wing sepa rately , a dd
ing curve d bamb oo t ips at th e end s.

F inally, cut the inside ends of th e t op
cent er spars off enough so that, when
they are cemented to the center sec
tion , th e whole wing will ha ve th e di
hedral angle shown- th e ti ps should be
2 inches above the base at th e center.
Cement all three sections tog eth er .

Cover the whole with Japanese ti ssue,
and add the small sup er st ru cture shown
in the upp er right-hand corner of the
diagram. Thi s goes above the trailing
edge of the center sectio n, and serves
to give the wing posit ive angle of inci
dence when th e ship is put togeth er .

The las t job is the propeller . Most of
you Leagu e membe rs know how to carve
the prop, give n the size of the block-in
this case it's 1 1-8 x 1 1-2 x 12 inch es.
Th is gives a prop with a wide blad e
and a fa ir ly h igh pitch. If you don' t
know just how to do the job, you ca n
get a Ma nual descr ibing the opera t ion
from League headquarters for five cents
in stamps. Th e Ma nual also t ells you a
lot about other model-building opera
tions such as bamboo and balsa bend
ing, wire ben ding an d wing cover ing.

It is necessary to "dope" th e paper
covered parts of a n outdoo r plane, t o
protect them from dampness. A good
dope is a solu t ion of five parts of ba
na na oil to one of acetone for th e entire
plane, followed by a redopi ng of th e
fu selage with a solution of three pa rts
acetone and one banana oil. Get banana
oil and ace tone from a drug store .

Now ma ke a triple loop of your rub
ber motor, hook up the whole job (re
member that the propeller sha ft must
go th rough the f ront plug and thrust
bearing before it is glu ed to th e prop).
The wing is held t o th e fu selage by a
rubber ban d; Burnham 's model was so
balanced that he set the lead ing edge
of his wing about 1-2 inch behind the
fifth fu selage cr oss-section.

Her e ar e some t ips from Burnham on
flying the model:

"For the fir st fligh t, it 's well to give
the six-strand motor about 650 turns.
St r etch the ru bber to 2 1-2 to 3 times its
length as you start winding, and let it
cont ract grad ually. Th e moto r will take
as h igh as 850 t ur ns , but a fellow will
want to be migh ty careful, for a sna p
ping motor will smas h h is fu selage a ll
to pieces.

"It's a good idea to use eight st r ands
of ru bber on particularly windy da ys.
Rub ber must be properl y lubricated to
get best results."

E xper iment with the sh ip. Try dif
fer ent mot or s, differ ent wing setting s,
different weather conditions. And if
you fly the model for 60 seconds or
more, outdoors, wi th an adult wit ness ,
send in his signed certification of the
flight wi th 10 cents in stamps and
League headquarters will issue you an
Honor Cer t ificat e for it!

cemented toget her . The tw o end cross
sect ions are 1 inch squa re , of ba lsa of
the same size. Start the job by cement
ing the four front cro ss-section members
to th e four longerons, sett ing th e long
erons at slight angles to allo w for their
curve . When the cemen t is dr y, set in
the nex t set of cross-sect ion membe rs
th eir size is 1-8 x 1-8.x 1 1-2 inch es.
Follow this procedure with all the suc
ceeding member s, allo wing each set to
become firm before add ing a noth er.

Th e nex t set will be 2 inches long;
dimen sions of the next four sets are
given on the drawing. Th e succe edin g
five sets will be 2 1-16, 1 13-16, 1 1-2,
1 1-4 a nd 1 1-16 inches squ are--all are
of 1-16 inch balsa. Th e last three sets
have spacing of 2 and 1 1-2 inche s sep
arat ing th em. F inally set in th e la st
cross -section, which is ju st like th e first .

NOW make th e fro nt a nd rear plugs,
of 1-16 inch flat bals a . Each plu g

consists of two squares, one 11-4 inches,
the other 1 inch, cemented tog eth er with
the grain at r ight an gles. Thus th e
smaller squa re fits snugly into th e open
ing in the end of th e fu sela ge. Make
holes in the exact center s; in th e r ear
plug cement the rear hook as shown .

Th e thr us t bearing, to be cemented to
the front plug or nose piece, is a small
strip of stee l or other th in metal, bent
as shown in th e drawing marked "bear
ing." In cementing it to the plug, be
sure that the hole is exactly lin ed up
wit h th e hole in the plu g.

Next, the tail surfaces. Note that th e
tw o stabilizer sur faces and the rudder
are identical-make all three exa ctl y
alike. For ea ch one make three 1-32
inch balsa ribs of th e shape shown in
the top view of the rudder, of the proper
dimens ions. Cut t wo center spars for
each, making th em of 1-32 inch bal sa ;
cut front and rear spars for each al so,
of 1-16 inch balsa. Use the exa ct-size
sketc h you ha ve mad e to get your di
mensio ns exact. Cement the center spars
into grooves cut in th e r ibs, and the
front and rear spars in their place s. At
tach bent bambo o ti ps, bendin g th e cen
ter spa rs to meet them.

Now add the tail skid of bamb oo, mak
ing it about 1 3-4 inches long, and ce
ment in place the bambo o la nding gear
struts. Note that each set of struts
cons ists of two pieces, one bent to a
sha r p angle and cemented t o th e junc
t ions of lower longerons and cross-sec
tions t wo and four, th e oth er a st r a ight
piece cemented to th e top of cro ss-sec
ti on three. You ma y do well t o bu ild
the landing gear a little longer than
that shown in th e diagram, to ma ke sure
that the re volving propeller won 't strike
the ground as the ship takes off.

Cement the shock absorber wire axl es
to the la nding gear as shown. Mak e
th e whee ls of three discs each of 1-32
inch balsa , th e cent er disc 2 inches in
diamete r and the two out er discs 1 3-4
inches each. Set th e grain in differ ent
direct ions . Burnham cut out sect ions of
his center disc, for ligh tn ess. Cement
the hub-a long slim bead like tho se
used on dr esses for decorations, or a
tiny met al tube about 3-16 inch long
into the hole in th e exa ct center; sli p
the wheels onto the axl es, and bend up
the axle ends to hold th e wheels in pla ce.

Now you ma y do the covering job.
Apply the Japan ese t issue very ca re 
fu lly, using a th in coat of cement on
each fu sela ge member. It's a good idea
to sta rt the covering a t the nose, ce
menting th e pap er a t fir st only to the
fir st cross-section , allo wing it t o dr y
and going on from cro ss-sectio n t o cross
sect ion in this manner. Thus you ca n
pull th e pap er tight as you progr ess.

Cover the tail surfaces at the same
tim e, then cement the surfaces in place
on the fuselage. Scrape the paper from
the fuselage members so that you 'll be
cement ing wood to wood, not wood to
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C Tn): DETROIT ~EWS .

THIRD NATIONAL
A. M. L. A. CONTESTS
Detroit,)une 30--) uly 1.

PRIZES!
Trips to Europe

3,000 in Cash
Three National Trophies

48 Silver Cups
150 Bronze Medals

Certificates of Merit
Aviation Scholarships

Special Awards

All at the

petition "by
express" - by
sending your
model in for
the j udges ' ex
amination
without com
ing yourself.

In any case,
watch t he May
and June
AMERICAN
BOYS for more
details of the
contest. In
May you'll get a r esu me of the rules for all the con
tests, as well as complete instructions for entering th e
scale model event. In June you'll get final instruc
tions on how to get entry blanks, reduced fares and
so on, and on the definite program for the two days'
event s. Don't wri te for such information until you've
seen the magazines-you'll only waste your own time
and that of League officials if you do!

Spend your time, instead, in perfecting your models.
Get that indoor model trimmed down to the lowe st
weight consistent with strength; develop your fuse
lage model as suggested in the March Al\IERICAN Boy;
lea rn all abo ut flying your outdoor twin pusher in any
kind of weather. Put the fina l touches on your scale
model-League rules, as most of you know, r equire a
24-inch wing span for all scale models entered.

If you' re entering a scale mod el, spend some time
in figu r ing out the best kind of carrying case for it.
At the 1929 contests some of the scale models arrived
in damaged condition, due to faulty packing; and al
tho ugh.judges made allowances, it was not always pos
sib le to reconstruct models completely. So be sure
that the case in which you ship your mod el is husky

enough to stand express
handling, and that th o
model is fastened in side so
that it will not rattle, ge t
marred nor be crushed.

Remember the date s .
Start making plans now.
Plan on having a whale of
a good time.

And get ready to make
your best record wh en you
get to Detroit. It's going
to be an assembly of cham
pions, and your best r ec
or d will be none too good!

Here are six of the eight
cups awarded ill each
division of indoor, n
outdoor and scale l ...
contests.

under National Aeronautic Association sponsorship
and rules-the competition for the Stout indoor
trophy and th e Mul vihill trophy, and the scale model
contest. This year there is to be a fourth event-a com
petition for another cup offered by William B. Stout,
League presid ent and designer of the Ford all-metal
tri-motor transport. This contest will be for outdoor
fu selage models designed to be eligible in the English
Wakefield Cup competition-rules for the contest were
given in the March AMERICAN Boy. They will be r e
peated in next month's magazine.

F or two da ys-three if bad weather should interfere
wit h th e outdoor contests-the battle of the model s
will be wa ged . Then th e national trophies, the 48
gli stening silver cups, the bronze medals, the scholar
shi ps and other awards, as well as certificates of
merit, will be presented, and the two winners of the
indoor and outdoor titles will get ready to leave f or
Europe!

Their prize trips to Europe will be under the guid
ance of Mark L. Haas of the staff of THE AMERICAN
Boy-the ma gazine is presenting th e trips. The boys
will sail from Montreal on July 5, aboard the big Ca 
na dia n Pacific liner Mont calm. Reaching London July
12, they will have a week to see the age-old sights of
the world's greatest city; they will enter the models
which make the best records in the Stout fuselage
contest at Detroit in the Wakefield competition, meet
in g th e best British model builders have to offer. They
will go to Paris , .and sp end another week there-a:
week full of Paris's th eaters and parks, cafes and
boul evards, museums and monuments, lovely buildings
and hi st or y-colored ca th edr als, palaces, arches. Then
-after the fullest t wo weeks any boys ever spent!
aboard another lin er bound from Cherbourg to Mont
r eal, and home again!

Start making your plans now, you model plane ex
perts, to attend the contests. Perhaps there's an A.
1\1. L . A. Chapter in your
own city that is planning
to hold local elimination
contests and send a cham
pion to the contests. You 'll
know about it if there is.
P erhaps you're planning to
pay your own expenses-it
will cost you about $20 in
addition to railroad fares
(at the speci a l convention
rate granted to members of
the League) and Pullman.
Or perhaps you' r e going to
enter the scale model com-

Detroit at night is a glittering picture of skyscrapers, searcbligbts, brillia nt streets. Contestants will see the great
red neon ball shown betu/een searchlight rays at the left, a11 airplane beacon visible fo r sixty miles.

W
H E N airplane model champions get together ,
you can count on new mod el records.

That was proved at th e F ir st National Air
plane Model League of Am erica Contests held

by THE AMERICAN Boy in Detroit in 1928, when Aram
Abgarian flew his indoor tractor to the then unheard
of record of 353.6 second s. It wa s proved again in

1929, wh en both Joseph Culver
and Donald Burnham smashed
records.

And League m emb ers from
every corner of the country are
prophesying that the 1929 rec
ords-513 seconds indoors, 10
minutes 30 seconds ou tdoors
will look second-ra t e wh en the
Third National Contests, to be
held in Detroit by THE AI\IERI
CAN Boy for the third successive
year, are over. The dates se t are
Monday a nd Tuesday, June 30
and July 1.

What a contest it will be!
What prizes-everything from
trips to Europ e to handsome
bronze me dals ! What fun for
contestants-not only the con-
te sts, but also banquets, sight

seeing, special airplane exhibitions, meetings with
famous flyers. There will be a visit to the famous
Ford Airport and to the Ford Motor Company's ad
jacent plant, if contestants wish it; there will be free
bus transportation to Selfridge Field, wh er e the out
door contest will be held, a nd to Gr osse Il e, whe re the
great dirigible hangar will house th e indoor eve nt.

"We had more than 400 participants at the 1929
contests," sa ys Griffith Ogd en Ellis, editor of THE
AMERICAN Boy and League vic e-presid ent, who is gen
eral chairman for the contests, "and we expect to have
more than 500 this year. Plans are already under
way for a boy to come from Hawaii, and others will be
register ed from every sta te between there and
Maine!"

As in the past two years, the Hotel Statler, on De
troit's famous Grand Circus Park, will be contest
headquarters. There official r egi stration will take
place; th ere scale mod els will be displayed; there con
testants will find a specia l worksh op; a nd th ere th e
final banquet, with award of prizes, will be held.
There, too, "contesta nt s will stay during their time in
Detroit, at special low convention rates.

Every League member kno ws of the three standard
events in the national contests, which are conducted

GriffithOgdm Ellis,
A mer ican B oy
editor, is general
chairman of the

contests,

When Champions Meet--Records Fall
And Hundreds Will lVleet ett the Third National A. M. L. A .

Contests} Detroit, June 30--July 1
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Two strands of rub
ber on calm days . jour

soben it's wbldy!

Try This Twin Pusher
Expertly Designed, It Is Simple to

Construct and a Dandy Flyer

By Merrill Hamburg
Secretary of the Airplane Mod el League of America

Blocks raise the elevator's leading edge.

KN OW the League member who has shown the
most consistent work in the two national air
plane model contests conducted in Detroit by
THE AMERICAN Boy?

It's Albert Mott, Detroit expert who placed second
in both Stout contests-the highest two-year record of
any A. M. L. A. member in America. Mott is an all
round builder. His pusher placed second to Aram
Abgarian in 1928. His tractor was just behind Joseph
Culver's in 1929. And he won the special outdoor con
test held at Ford Airport when the National Air Tour
started last fall with a little outdoor twin .pusher-his
plane flew out of sight after five minutes.

Here's that same model-a simplification of the big
pusher that many boys are going to build for the
Third National A. M. L. A. Outdoor Contest to be held
in Detroit by THE AMERICAN Boy. June 30-July 2.
It's not eligible for the national contest, for its wing
area is less than the required 125 square inches. But,
with its single-surface wing and elevator, it's a little
easier to build. It fills the need that so many of you
League members have been feeling for a small twin
pusher to start on-a model that will prepare you for
the larger contest plane.

The League is not f urn ish ing a kit for this model.
You'll need to get materials yourself, from the near
est model supply house-a department or sporting
goods store, or some other source' you'll find avail
able. Get your materials, build the model, find out
how to handle a twin pusher. Then you can get the
famous No. 4 kit from the League, to build the big
championship model. To get this big kit, send $3.00
in check or money order to the A. M. L. A., American
Boy Building, 550 Lafayette Boulevard, Detroit, Mich
igan, asking for Kit No.4.

To build the Mott pusher you'll
need: Two balsa propeller blocks, 7-8
x 7-8 x 9 inches; two balsa motor
sticks, 1-8 x 1-4 x 30; four balsa wing
spars, 3-16 x 3-32 x 15; four balsa sta
bilizer spars, 3-32 x 5-32 x 5 ; balsa
for ribs and fuselage cross members;
.016 music wire for cans, .030 wire
for front hook or nose piece, propeller
shafts and S-hooks; two thrust bear
ings; rubber motor; thread; four
washers; Japanese tissue paper, 8 x
31 ; model airplane cement.

Start by building the fuselage. Sand
the two motor sticks evenly,
tapering their forward ends to
join them. Cut the crosspieces,
the rear one 9 1-8 inches long
and the others to the right
length to fit. Mark the motor
stick where the crosspieces are
to join them, then assemble all
five pieces by cementing them
together. The wire nose piece
reinforces the front; cement it,
the four cans and the two
thrust bearings in place, then
use thread windings as shown
in the drawings to strengthen
them. Add the four thread
cross braces, putting drops of
cement at their intersections,
and it's done!

The wing is made in the same
manner as most of your indoor

The League Supplies
No Kit

for th e mod el described in
thi s article. B ut it h as kit.
ror two outdoor planes
whose dlmenstons make
th em eligi ble for the na
tiona l outdoor contests
the No. 4 Outdoor Tw in
Pusher. at $3.00. and the
No. 13 Outdoor Tw in T rac 
to r. a t $2.25 . Send you r
check or money order tor
either-or both-of these to
the League, and It will be
:~~~ to }"OU. postpaid. at

wings. Trim and sand the four spars,
tapering them toward the outer ends.
Bend the balsa ribs to the camber
shown in the upper left corner of the
drawing; then-by laying the spars in
the proper position on a table-get the
exact lengths of the ribs. Assemble
the halves separately, ce.menting the
ribs onto the spars. Butt-joint the
two halves so that they form the di
hedral angle indicated, then add the
center rib.

Now cover the wing with Japanese
tissue, starting at the center rib and

working toward the ends. Model
airplane cement diluted with
acetone-you can get it at any
drug store-is an excellent ad
hesive for this purpose.

Next, the elevator. This 1S
constructed in exactly the same
manner as the wing, except
that the ribs are not set into
the spars, and the spars are not
tapered. The camber is a flat
are, as shown at the lower
right of the drawing. Once the
elevator is complete, it should
be cemented to the fuselage.
Mott put 3-16 inch balsa blocks
under its leading edge, to give
it a slight positive angle of in
cidence.

The last job is carving the
(Continued on page 71)
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The model is easy to build. It's wise to study both diagram and instructions before starting work, however.
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-America's
Leading Ace,

Try This Pusher
(Continued from pag e 28 )

propellers. Remember that the props
must turn in opposite directions, so th a t
the torque or twisting motion produced
by one will balance that produced by
the other. Therefore one must be a left
hand prop, the oth er a right-handed.
This means that, when placed side by
side, th eir blades will be pitched in op
posite directions.

Most League members know how to
carve propellers. If you aren't famil
iar with all the steps, send 5 cents in
stamps to the A. M. L. A. for the Model
Builders' Manual-it tells how to do the
whole job.

Now the rubber motor. Mott gives
this advice:

"If you're flying the ship on a windy
day, use four strands of 1-8 inch flat
rubber on each motor stick, wind her
to 400 turns or so and let her go.
You'll need a strong, sharp climb on
such a day. If there's not much breeze,
though, two strands of 3-16 inch rub
ber on each stick will take the model up
in a flatter climb.

"I've found it a good idea to put tiny
balsa blocks under the tra iling edge of
the wing, to increase its incidence. The
wing is held on by rubber bands, so this
is easy to do. Blocks 1-8 inch high are
enough.

"Some fellows like to add a rudder to
the plane. The rudder should have half
the area of the elevator, and it should
be placed above the center rib of the
wing. Make its base the width of the
wing at that point, and slope its leading
edge backward. A simple balsa frame,
covered on one side, will do the job if
the rudder seems desirable."

It's an easy ship to build, and a par
ticularly good one for the beginner with
outdoor models . It leads directly to the
big twin pusher, and makes construc
tion and flying of the larger plane sim
ple. Get you r materials now-remem
ber that the League has no kit for the
smaller ship, and that there is no honor
certificate for it-and you 'll be launch
ing this splendid mode l in a few days I

CAN OY e I or w 0 IS genera c airman
of the contests, and his assistants.

There are the rules! Be sure you and
your models come within all of thern-l-.
then plan on winning a first prize! '

May, 1930

1930

"Build 'Modef Planes"

W H EN th e man who
designs a whizz

ing scout plane says
that it will fly 400 miles
an hour, he knows tha t
he will be r ight . He
has test ed his figures
on t iny models, check
ed them with experi
ments on minia tur e
wing s and props and
st abiliz er s.

Any f el l o w who
ho pes to pilot a shi p
some day, or design or
und er st and one, can
start to-day by build
ing and flying scientific

models. That is why 375,000 boys have joined the
Airplane Moder League of America, and why leaders
in aviation are grvmg th e League th eir enthusiastic
support. Every American boy sho uld be a member.

tainer into which the model fits
snugly and without possibility of
crushing or rattling. Put the
model into this container, and
enclose approved plans (as men
tioned above) if the model is not
built from League plans.

Write to the Scale Model Di-

A LL details of the contests-final
1'1. plans, reduced railroad fares and
so on-will be announced in the June
AMERICAN Boy. Model builders wish
ing to enter the flying events, of course,
must come to Detroit. Scale model
builders, however, may enter their
models without coming to the contests
here is the procedure:

Complete every detail of the ~eli
then make a strong, baggage-proof con-

M ost of the flying models are likely to resemble the
three shown here-the indoor (left ), the fuselage
(above) and the outdoor (right ). But you may change
them any way you please, if yo» conform to rules!

that are really of the indoor variety. A rector, A. M. L. A., American Boy
model must be of the true outdoor type. Building,Second and Lafayette Boule
Like the indoor model, it must be rubber vards, Detroit, Michigan, for an offi
motored. Contest procedure follows that cial contest entry blank and other
in the Stout contest. Prizes are similar, material. This will be sent by return
also, except that the Mulvihill Trophy mail. Return it with the $1 fee for cost
goes to the contestant under seventeen of handling and repacking your model,
years of age who makes the best record. then ship the model, ex press pr epaid, to

Scale models are non-flying planes the address above . It must reach head
built to represent quarters by June 14-models arriving
standard big planes. late cannot be considered. It will be
Such a model must necessary to enforce this rule strictly
have a wing span of because of the time required for judg
exactly 24 inches, ing models. Models will be returned in
and all other parts their original containers after the con
must be scaled ac- test, express collect.
cordingly. If models A number of League members have
are not built from written to League headquarters asking
plans supplied by the about the entry of "professionals" iI1
A. M. L. A., they the contests. The League does not rec
must be accompanied ognize a "professional" class; but offi
by scale plans which cia ls of the contests will follow the
have been approved policy that no boy who has been so em
by the manufacturer ployed as to gain a special advantage
of the full-size plane. in any division of the contests will be

Prizes include six- permitted to enter that division. Thus
teen silver cups, $1,- a: boy who has been employed in an air
000 in cash, fifty ' plane factor y will not be allowed to sub 
b ron z e m e d a I s, ' mit a scale model of a plane built by his
special prizes for ex- employers. Every case will be consid
cellent finish, and ' ered strictly as an individual case, on
other awards. It is its own merits, and fina l decision will
expected that judg- rest with Griffith Ogden Ellis, AMERI-
ment on scale models - - A :1
will be completed by pr 1 ,
the time contestants
reach Detroit.

The Stout outdoor
fuselage contest is

the new event sponsored-like the in
door contest - by William B. Stout,
designer of the Ford tri-motor all 
metal transport and president of the
League. It is intended to develop models
for competition in the international
Wakefield Cup contest in England, and
is open to any League member under 21.
To enter the contest, a model must close
ly resemble a real airplane, having a
built-up fuselage completely enclosing
the rubber motor; it must have a double
surface wing, and the maximum cross
section of the fuselage must have an
area at least equal to the length of the
fuselage divided by ten and squared.
The March AMERICAN Boy gave details

. of this contest. Models must rise off the
ground. Prizes include a special trophy
and $175 in cash.

Prizes for Paint
Jobs!

Good news for you scale
model builders who take pride
in the way you paint your
scale models! One of the big
manufacturers of airplane
paints has promised a $25
cash prize, two sets of framed
pictures of airplanes and 66
other prizes to the fellows
who do the best jobs in select
ing their color schemes and
applying the finish. Any
model builder, junior or sen
ior, is eligible for these
prizes. So pay special atten
tion to your paint jobs.

THE AMERICAN BOY-YOUTH'S COMPANION

Here Are Your Contest Rules!
Be Sure You Know Them--National Airplane Model Events Come June 30July 1

HUN DRE DS of Airplane
Model League of America
member s are getting ready

for the Third National A. 1\1. L.
A. Contests to be conducted by
THE AMERICAN Boy in Detroit,
June 30-July I-and none of
them wants to be in the sad
state of one of last year's wou ld
be contestants.

The boy was an expe rt scale
model builder, and he had built
a bea utiful model of'a Waco bi
plane. But he had a 30-inch
wing span-rules call speci fically
for ships built to a 24-inc h sca le
-and his mode l could not be en-

tered when it~
reached Detroit!

Here are the
rules for the 1930
events. Be sure
you know all of •
them, so that,
when you get to Detroit, you'll be eli
gible not only for the contests you ex
pect to enter, but also for the banquets,
the exhibitions, all the special entertain
ment being prepared for contestants.
You won't want to be ruled out on a
minor point, so don't make any errors.

Fi rst, remember
that all contestants
must be members of
the A.M.L.A. (a cou
pon to obtain mem
bership is on this.
page) , and must be
less than 21 years old
on June 30. If you
were born before
J uly 1, 1909, you're
too old!

In the St out in-
door contest, the na
tional outdoor con
test and the scale
mode l contest there
will be two classes.
Entrants less than
16 years old will be
juniors, others sen
iors. Identical cash
prizes, cups and
medals are offered in
each class.

All models - in
door, outdoor and
sca le mode l - must
be built completely
by the contestant en-
te ring them, with the exception of the
propeller bearings and washers used in
flying models . Flying models may be
eit her pushers or t ractors, and may have
one or more motors and propellers.
Models which drop any of their parts
while in flight will not be permitted.

MODE LS in this contest must be rub
ber-motored and must have a dis 

tance between rear hook and propeller
bearing no greater than 15 inches. The
winner will receive a trip to Europe as
well as the Stout T rophy, $200 in cash,
a first place cup and other awards. Most
model builders know contest procedure.
Each contestant is allowed three official
t rials, but three uno fficial trials (less
than 10 seconds) or delayed flights
(failure to fly when called) constitute
an official trial.

In this contest a model must have a
minimum wing area of at least 125
squa re inches, and must weigh at least
one ounce for every 50 square inches.
Thus, if the plane has a wing surface of
175 inches, it must weigh 3lh ounces.
In no case may it weigh less than 2lh
ounces. These r ules have been adopted
by the Nationa l Aeronautic Ass ociation
to make it impossible for contestants to
enter " freak planes" or sma ll models

•
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Kings!
Contests, When

For a Scale Model Builder

your spare parts and materials; and your repair
tools.

You'll arrive in Detroit June 29, and go direct to
the Hotel Statler. Contest headquarters will be
open there the morning of June 29, and as soon as
you have been assigned your room you'll go to regis
ter. There you'll get your official A. M. L. . A. arm
band, your book of tickets (free to contestants ) f or
events of the contest program, and all the informa
tion you want! You'll spend the rest of the day in
seeing some of the sights of Detroit, and in putting
last-minute touches on your models .

Early Monday morning - you'll have to have
breakfast before 7 :30 !-you'll embark in one of the

fleet of big yellow busses f or the trip to
Grosse Ile Airport, the big field belonging to
the Detroit Aircraft Corporation. An hou r's
ride along the sparkling Detroit River and
over the bridge onto the island will t ake you
there. If the weather is good, the out door con
test will be started at once. Along with it
will be run off the contest for the -Stout out
door fuselage trophy. As League member s
know, the winning models in this contest a re
to be taken to Europe to compete in the inter
national Wakefield (Continued on page 51)

A TRIP T O EUROPE

It's offered by the Stinson Aircraft Corporation as top prize
in the Third National Scale Model Contest. Read about

it on this page.
And here's more good news! New, completely up

to-date scale model plans of the Stinson-Ly
coming, drawn to League 24-inch specifications,
are now av ailable. They're the best yet! You
scale model builders can get them by sending 20
cents in coin or money order to the A. M. L. A.,
American Boy Bldg., Second and Lafayette
Blvd s., Detroit, Mich.

Here's the great Grosse I/e Airport, where the outdoor contest will he held. The hi~ han
gar, the scene oj the indoor meet, is at the upper right; the close-up shows that It'S hig
enough j or a ful/-sized dirigihle balloon, (This is the famous "tin ship," the ZMC-2,
huilt in the hangar.) Left, the Canadian Pacific liner Mtmtcalm whIch will take the

champions to Europe.

county in which you were born-this is necessary, as
you doubtless know, to get a passport in ca se you win
a trip to Europe. Third, have your parents fill in
and sign the "parents' consent blanks."

Now-if your models are all tuned up, and carefully
packed for the trip-you're prepared to go to the sta
tion. Figure out your railroad schedule so that you
will arrive in Detroit not later than Sunday, June 29.
When you buy your ticket-a one-way ticket to De
troit unless you live in the Rocky Mountain or Pacific
Coast regions-ask the ticket agent for a r educ ed fare
certificate. Be very sure you get this; it will entitle
you to half fare on the return trip. Moreover, unless
you get it, you may prevent not only yourself but also

all other entrants from obtaining the re
duced fare privilege.

Here's what you'll have in your pocket
when you step on the train: your birth
certificate, your ' "parents' consent
blanks," your reduced fare certificate,
your railroad and Pullman tickets, your
money, (the cost of your three days in
Detroit should be not more than $20).

And in your traveling hangar you'll
have your contest models-plenty of
them, in case some break in early trials;

THE AMERICAN BOY-YOUTH'S COMPANION

Crown the New Model
They'll Be Selected at T hird National A. M . L. A.

Crown Princes of M odeldom M eet
The Wakefield

CliP·

d i t i on to their cash
prizes, cups and other
awards, will win trips
to Europe-all three of
them!

You League members
already know that the
indoor and outdoor
champions are to be guests of THE AMERICAN Boy
on a European tour. But Eddie Stinson, one of Amer
ica's most famous fliers, president of the Stinson Air
craft Corporation and a vice-president of the League,
thought the scale model champion should go too.

"The scale model contest is every bit as important
as the others," he said, "and the winner needs every
bit as much skill. The Stinson Aircraft Corporation
would like him to be its guest on the trip!"

So the three champions will leave Detroit on July
4, and sail from Montreal on July 5, on the Canadian
Pacific liner Montcalm for Southampton. More about
the trip later.

The contests will open June 30. So you League
members who are planning to compete should
write to the A. M. L. A., American Boy Bldg.,
Second and Lafayette Blvds., Detroit, Mich., as
soon as you get this magazine, for official entry
blanks, "parents' consent blanks," and other
forms. They will be sent you at once-enclose a
stamp for return postage-and you can go ahead
with your arrangements.

The first thing to do is fill in the entry blank
and mail it back to Detroit. With it send the
hotel reservation card. Next, obtain a copy of
your birth certificate from the clerk of the

S
OME WH E RE in the United States,
three future model airplane kings are
getting their regal raiment ready.

Their royal robes won't be purple
you can count on that. They'll look very
much like ordinary coats and trousers and
sweaters, and they'll be carried in ordinary
traveling bags. Their owners' badges of
office ' will be Airplane Model League of
America insignia, their scepters egg-beater
winders.

And they'll gain their thrones by win 
ning the three major events of the Thir d
National A. M. L. A. Contests, to be held
at Detroit June 3D-July 1 by THE AMERI
CAN Boy.

Actually there are more than 500 "crown
princes" from every corner of the country
-one of them from Honolulu !-grooming
the models that will compete at De
troit. And everyone of them is a po
tential winner. The 1928 outdoor
champion, Tom Hill, was new at model
building. His 1929 successor, Don
Burnham, was a junior competing in
his fir st big contest. The 1930 kings
successors to Burnham, Joe Culver in
the indoor contest, and Louis Proctor
in the scale model-are pretty sure to
be dark horses.

As in 1928 and 1929, the contests are officially
sanctioned by the National Aeronautic Association
and backed by the Detroit Board of Commerce. The
famous Stout ind oor trophy, the M-ulvihill outdoor
trophy and the scale mode l prize will be awarded. A
new Stout trophy for outdoor flying fuselage models,

will be presented. And
the champions in the
major contests, in ad-

A whole fl eet of hig yel/ow busses will take contestants to Gro;se lle, where they'll compete jor the Stout and Mulvihil/ trophies, shown aboue,
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Crown the New Model Kings!
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packing. One small break may undo hours
of careful work, so it's vitally necessary
for you fellows to make sure that your case
is husky eno ug h to stand handling by ex
pressmen, and that the plane itself is se
curely fastened inside it so that no amount
of juggling and jouncing will jar it loose.

There are enough letters to fill a dozen
columns of Chat. Unfortunately you can't
stretch an AMERICAN BOY column as you can
a rubber motor. But you ought to know of
two more letters in this month's batch.
Harold Saylor, Chicago, makes his R.O .G.
do outside loops and barrel rolls by remov
ing landing gear, turning his wing back
ward and using a lot of tightly wound
rubber.

sa~~~g~~~~io~~p·~l~:te~~d~f\~;fnhg~~~de~ ~
in THE AMERICAN Boy next month, why not
describe a tree-climbing device to get down
unfortunate planes?"

~~=====~====~~f

~ f ~::~
Try Manley's extra R. O.G. wing.

2 Indoor Pusher at 65 cents and th e No. 13
Outdoor Twin Tractor at $2.25-none of
these has been replaced by newer models.
Members can get them by sending their
checks or mon ey orders to League head
quarters.

While individuals are going at top speed,
airplane model clubs are doing interesting
things too. The Miami, Florida, High Model
Club has 60 members competing for four
cups donated by Miami business men-the
cups wiII be awarded on a point system this
spring. Several members, according to
Henry Noyer, Jr., secretary, have successful
autogiro models (the League has no plans
for them, so don't write us! ). Arthur Win
terstella, of the All enhurst, New Jersey
club, writes of five-minute flights and plans
for a contest with another club. And the
active LaPorte, Indiana, club-remember the
picture of its flag in the Chat in December?
-now has felt A. M. L. A. arm bands.

One of the best ideas of the month , is
described by Bob Manley, of the Miami
club. Manley puts a wing 1 1-4 x 4 inches
between the wheels of his detachable Baby
R. O. G. landing gear, tilts it to a decided
angle of incidence, and it makes his plane
climb almost straight to the ceiling, then
level off and fly smoothly.

Scale mode l builders are busy with their
Fokkers, Boeings and other models, pre
paring for the 1930 national contests to be
conducted by THE AMERICAN Boy. And
more than one has written to say he's go
ing to build a double-strength, smashless
carrying case this year. That's important.
A number of models reached the judges last
year in damaged condition because of faulty

Join the League-invite your fr iends to join.
Use this coupon.

AIRPLANE MODEL LEAGUE OF AMERICA
American Boy Building
Second and Lafayette Blvds.
Detroit, Michigan.
Gentlemen:

Please enroIl me as a member in the A.
M. L. A. I enclose a two-cent stamp to cover
the cost of mailing my membership card
and button.

Name Age .

Street an d Number •••••....... ... .. . . ...

City.. . \ State .

~ About the Activities of the 400,000 Members ~
.~. of the Airplane Model League of America.

NEW • . .• the~
Se lley

GULL I

Built Like a Bird ' 1 65
A testedendurnnct" tractor oCnew de- p -t Id
si~n. 30'" cambered sweep-Lack wing os pa

WIth large d ihed ral. a nd small tail
surface • . . just like 8 b ird. Slow turning pro
relle r .• . all-balsa construction • • • weight,
}:j oz . A greut contest Oyer . F lies at leas! two
minutes. Build it • .• Oy it • . . win with it!

~:~r~~::~;~~c1~~:'in~~. ::'d~~~~J~ii~;
step-hy-etep di rections. Send for your kit to
day . .. your money back if you are nocsatisfied,
Rend 5cforcatalog or~arl.s. ,uPfJlies and other

SeileYStLi:yerM;~~~o~U1~~~eeds.
1373 Gates Avenue. Brooklyn . N. Y.

Pioneer Model Builders Since 1909

BEAN AVIATOR!
Earn money and have lots of
funl It·. eeer to selJ Junior
American Airplanes by de m 
onstratlng them. They lIy
600feet . n to $5.75.·Get-your
demonstrator at cost. Write
for free l1lustrated booklet
an d selling rights.

JUNIOR AMERICAN AIRCRAFf CO.
91 4 Co rbett Street Pord'Dd, Or egOD

MOCAR MODEL AIRPLANES THAT FLY
::~~IR~n8t Ilir~~eSli~~~~)l~h'BG~~~~\t~A~~R~}ift;
~~:~~. J!i.~; ~te~:II$r.~~ fl~1e~~' ifu~C~t-if:;
What Fun It gamo $1. Chargee Prepaid with Monc7 Order .

WASHINGTON SPORT SHOP
607 W••hln eton St. Hoboke n. N. J .

Here's the Stinson -Ly com
ing monoplane fo r which
the League is supplying
crackerjack scale model
p lans, and Eddie Stinson,

League vice-p resident.

gram. They'll take part in the Wake
field Contest at Halton Airdrome. On
July 20, they'll go across the channel to
Ostend and Brussels; they'll tour the

battle fields of Belgium
and northern France,
then go to Paris fo r a
last glorious week . And
finally, on July 30, they'll
sail from Cherbourg for
Montreal and home !

League members read
in the May AMERICAN
Boy the rules for the con
test. Briefly, they require
a motor-length of not
more than 15 inches for
indoor models, a wing
area of at least 125
square inches and a
weight of one ounce for
each 50 such inches for
outdoor models, a wing
span of exactly 24 inches

for scale models and a maximum
fuselage cross-section in Wakefield
(outdoor fuselage) models whose area
is at least as la rge as the square of the
fuselage length divided by 10. Boys
must build the models themselves, but
may buy metal fittings and, in the out 
door models, propellers and wing r ibs,
if they wish. Models built from A. M.
L. A. kits are eligible. ,

Prizes in addition to the European
trips and the Stout and Mulvihill tro
phies include $3,200 in cash" 48 , silver
cups, 150 bronze medals, three schola r
ships in the Aviation Inst it ute of the
U. S. A. , merit certificates and other
awards. The former winners of the
t rips to Europe will not be eligible to
repeat!

Sca le models, of course, may be en
tered "by express." Models so entered
must arrive, express prepaid, at League
headquarters by June 14, and must be
accompanied by scale plans approved
by the manufacturer of the plane copied
if they are not built from League plans.
E nt r y blanks and the fee of $1 for pack
ing should be sent separately by mail
to headqua r t er s.

Flying
Model
CURTISS
"HELL DIVER"

•••••eo
Clpl. Rlckenblcker'l

SPAD

contest to be held in England.
There'll be lunch for you, and the con

tests will continue through the after
noon . When they're ended, and a new
outdoor king is selected, you'll get in
the busses again and travel to another
air field- the famous Ford Airport.
There, in the Ford hangar, with the
wings of historic planes towering over
the tables, you'll be guests of Mr. Edsel
Ford at a banquet. Mr. Ford enter
tained A. M. L. A. contestants at the
1928 and 1929 contests, and he informed
Griffith Ogden Ellis, AMERICAN Boy
editor and general chairman of the con
tests, that he isn't going to get out of
the habit!

"Boys who become experts in airplane
models are doing as much for the fu
ture of aviation as adult
designers and pilots," he
explained, "and the avia
tion industry appreciates
their work."

Fliers and leaders in
aviation will be seated at
the tables with contes
tants, and the names of
winne rs of t he scale
mode l contest will be an
nounced. Then the busses
will take you back to the
Statler, for a night of
well-earned rest.

Back to Grosse Ile the
next morning! For the
indoor contest is to be A . Peter Thurston, London
held in t he great hangar host of the champions.
there, the hangar in
which the all-metal dirigible ZMC-2 was
built. The hangar has a ceiling of more
than 100 feet, and mode l experts say
that old records will be left fa r behind
before the day is over. (In case Mon
day's weather is too bad for outdoor
flying, the order of contests will be re
versed.)

Then back to the Statler for the final
banquet. There'll be aw ard of prizes,
brief talks by Mr . Ellis, William B.
Sto ut, the League president, and other
air notables, skits and entertainment
things that you won't forget as long as
you live ! Then the new kings will be
cr owne d, and the contests will be all
over.

Bu t the champions - successors to
Bu r nham and Culver and Proctor
will be more than busy. They'll have
final passport a r r angements to make;
final purchases to at tend to; and a train
to Montrea l to catch! Mark L. Haas of
THE AMERICAN BOY will be in charge of
th e E uropean pa rty. They'll live on the
Montcalm for a week, then go to Lon
don, where Dr. A. P eter Thurston of
the Society of Model Aer onautical En
gineers will be in charge of their pro-



Model Airplane

-flies
800 feet!

"Build you" ow n udth -R A S CO · Pa rts ' "
Rldio Speci.ltJ Co.. 98·A Pork Place, N,wYork. N. y.

NORTHLAND
SKIS

is just ODe reason why

S.P.E.E-D

Sen d toceDUI fo r 10 weekl y iss ue s of TH E
PA THFI N DeR, the most unusua l ma i';\.

zi nc: In Ame rica. S park linK' with In ter esl:
Intor rnattve, ed ucation al a nd entertaJ niDI'.

Besr fict ion obta/nablel P/ctuNtsl Spe-
ci a ll y c o nd ucted depa rtm en ts . Se nd name

and add res s en d 10 eent. l M MEDIATEL'i1
TIlE PATHF1NDEK, D.pt, r ·, .Wuh1Dt.ou, D.C.

TH IS SCALE MODEL MONOPLANE
beautifully built, with our exclusive

motor, will give you a thrill when you see
its remarkable flight.

2 ){ foot wing spread. Unbreakable
propeller and chassis. Demountable mo
tor and wings. Shock absorbers.

Price, all readytofly . . . • . . . . •• $10
Price, partlyassembled- with wheels,

propeller, motor, chassis, and sides o f
body all made and frame ofwings, tail and
rudder all formed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8

Full instructions for easy completion
of assem bly and flight inclosed. Also a
strong and handy winding machine.

If your local store does not carry The
Silver Ace, send us your name and ad
dress with check, or money order, adding
50 cents for packing and shipping .

AERO MODEL COMPANY
Dept. A, 421 S. Clark Street. Chicag o

Write for fre e sa m p le of our bia ma gazin e• •hawing
h ow to ta ke better pictures and e ar n m oney ,
AMERICANPHOTOGR.~PHY.III c....rI H..se.Bosl•••17.lllu.

Forms To Cast Lead Soldiers
Lnd ia ns, Trap pe rs, H u nt e ra, \\' il d a nd Earm An im a l• •

~;~~~~~I~i'h~ :llta:;··eJi~~~~')~ 16~ iio'd~ . t~~S:d1~~1:~~
Illn-t r u t e d Ca faln~lIe .

HENRY C. T. SCHIERCKE. 1034·72NO ST•• BROOKLYN. N.Y.

HaveYou a Camera?

The SILVER ACE

July, 1930; A. M. L. A.·Chat
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i ( Con tinu ed from page 30)
~ -
; mem bers o f the M. A. L. C. are cligfble,
: Furth er infor mation may be obtained from

....'iiiii.-:: the Secreta r y , M. A. L. C., 306 Jou rnal
I Bu ild in g , Ot t a wa , Ca nada. Prizes include

$2, 000 in cash a nd eight trop hi es, one con 
tribu t ed by Sir Char le s W akefi el d , don or
of t he f a mous W akefie ld Cu p in . Great
Britain.

Wa shington to eX-I
hibit their a irc raft
and th eir skill to'
President Hoover
and gover nment of
ficials , and to invite
the m to attend th e
cont ests. The boys
flew from Detroit
to Was hington and
back, in May, in a
gi a n t Ford all
me tal transport,
power ed with t hree
' Vasp motors, len t
t hem for t he trip
by Mr. Ford - a n
other indica t ion of
his great in terest in

mod el plane building a nd
in the wor k of the Leagu e.

Th e 1930 par t y in cluded
Don ald Burnha m, We st La
f a yett e, I nd., na tional ou t
door champion ; Kenn eth
Mudie, Detroit , na t ional
j unior sca le model cham
pion ; Ernest Marcouille r,
C hicag o, n a tio n a I play
grounds champion; and
Don Gardner, Detroit, .model
exper t. Accompanying t hem
we re Mr. H ambu r g ; F rank"
lin M. Reck a nd Mitchell V.
Charnley of T HE AMERICAN

Boy ; and Rober t T. Walker of t he Ford
Motor Compa ny . Bill Gr iffit hs, who lea rn
ed to fly during t he World War, wa s the
pilo t, and Jimmy Rice was his as si stant.

Landing at Bolli ng F ield, t he chie f Army
Air Se rvice stat ion, on May 5, the boys
went at once to dinner wit h Lieu t enan t Wil
liams. On Tuesday t hey flew t hei r model s
for the P reside nt an d Se nator H ir am Bing
ha m, presiden t of t he N ation al Aeronau t ic
As sociation, on the Wh it e Hou se g r ou nds,
and found Mr . H oover kee nly in t er est ed in
their progress. Burnham's f uselage model
went sailing awa y to collide with t he White
House wall, a nd Mudi e left a Baby R. O.
G. high in a tree top !

The boys also me t Major Gener a l J ames
E . Fec het, chief of the Army Air Ser vice,
an d 'I'r ubee' Davison, acting sec retary of
war; E r nes t Lee J ahncke, assistant sec re
t ary of the na vy; Sec retary Lamo nt of the
department of commerce; Sec retary W ilbu r

of t he department of t he
i nteri o r; Senator J am e s
C o uzens o f M ic higan ;
Vice -President Charles Cur
tis, who watched their mod
el s fly in f ront of t he Ca pi-
t ol. And-a t Mr. J ah ncke's
invita tio n-they went to An 
napolis, whe r e they saw how
Uncle Sa m mak es na vy offi
cer s. They in spected Lind
bergh 's Spirit of St. Louis,
ha ngin g in Sm ith son ia n I n
stitution; t hey visi ted Ar ling
ton Cemetery, the Lincoln
Memorial, and ot he r fa mous
Wash in gton sights. And they
missed a ride in a silvery
blimp wh en a s tor m sen t it
chasing fo r cover!

* * *
Members of the Model Ai r cr a ft Lea gue

of Canada are t o hold t heir first an nual
contests in Ot t a wa on July 4 a nd 5, and
contestants from all over t he Dominion are
expec ted . The contest program is much like
t hat of A. M. L. A. contests. The re will be
indoor an d ou tdoor flyin g-s ti ck a nd fu selage
event s , ~n_d a seal,: mod el conte~t. Onl y

With the President you see
(left to right) F. M. Reck
of The American Boy,
Bu rn ha m , Marcoui//er,
R. T. JJ7alker of the Ford
Motor Company, Gardner, 
Mudie and M errill Ham-

burg.

As in 1928 ~d 1929, a group of air
plane model champions have flown to

are st ill some surprises on tap for con
t estant s. Lot s of you League member s
who read this will be in Det roit to en
joy them, and all the r est may r ead
about th em in th e September ma gazine.

* * *

All ar e fliers , an d all
are top - notch yarn
spin ners .

Still more notables!
One of Amer ica 's he
r oes of th e air , Lieu t . Al Will iams- he
is now designing and building a sea 
plane with which he hop es to fly some
six miles a min ute a nd win the coveted
Schneider Cup f rom Great Br ita in
becam e so interested in models when he
talked to a group of model cham pions in
Washington (mor e about th em la t er)
that he promised to be on hand. Lieut.

Ralph Rhudy, the
or iginal " Ji m mie
Rh odes," will be
present. And many
mor e!

Th e April , May
and June issu es of
the ma gazine told
all about contest
pl ans. But th ere

Vice-President Curtis (left) , Senator
Hiram Bingham (right), Presid ent
Hoover and Assistant Secretary oj Wa r
Davison and General Fecbet (below)
all met the group of model champions

in JJ7ashington.

About the A ctivities of the 400,000 M embers ~
of the Airplane Model League of Amer ica ~

The Contests Are Coming!

A. M. L. A. CHAT

Burnham, Mudie,
Marcouil/er and
Gardner rode from
Detroit to Washing
ton in this great Ford
plane, piloted it part
of the way, and stood
fJeside it for a snap-

shot.
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To Jack Du
mas, Sea t tl e,
goes the dis

t inction of being
the fir st entrant in
the Th ird Nat ional
Airplane Mo del
Lea gu e of Americ a
Contes ts.

Dumas, a scale
model buil der who
ente r ed a Curtiss
Ha wk in the 1929
contests, buil t an 
oth er scale model
to send to Detroit
for the 1930 meet,
which is to be held
by THE AMERICAN
Boy on June 30-J uly 1. An d he's the
leader of a squadron of some 500 model
exp erts who, ju st as th is magazine is
issu ed, are tuning up th eir flyin g
models-th e scale models were all in De
t roit by June 14-to compete for th e
tw o trips to Eur ope offered by THE
AMERICAN BoY, the thi r d given by the
Stinson Airc raft Corp orat ion, the sil 
ver cups, $3,200 in cas h, bron ze medals,
schola r sh ips in th e Aviation Inst itu te of
the U. S. A. and all the oth er prizes!

Th ey're going to do mor e than com
pete for prizes, too. Th ey'll attend tw o
ba nquets-one given by E dsel Fo r d at
the great hangar at F or d Ai r port, the
other by T HE AMERICAN Boy at the
Hot el Sta tl er (contest hea dquart er s) .
They'll see not only the F or d Airp ort
but a lso Grosse Il l' Ai r por t, with its
giant dirigible hangar-the use of the
field and th e hangar has been offer ed
the Lea gue by th e Detroit
Air cr af t Corp orat ion for
the flying contests.

And they'll meet air
notab les by the dozen.
Willi am B. Stout, League
president , will be there.
So will Eddie Stinson,
vice-presi dent . So will
Gr i ff i th Ogden Ell is,
AMERICAN Boy editor;
George McLaugh lin, edi
tor of A ero Digest, who
is ch i e f s cal e m ode l
judge; Merrill Hamburg,
League secr etary; pilots
from th e First Pursuit
Group of Selfridge Field,
who will put on an air
circus for contestants;
W. Irvin g Glover , assist
ant postma ster gener al
in cha rge of a ir ma il,
who is to speak at the
Ford banquet ; lots of
others.

What 's more, favorite
AMERICAN Boy writers
of a ir st or ies have promised to be on
han d. Laurie York Erskine, au thor of
the Renfrew t ales, will be th ere . F red 
eri c N. Lit ten , "veteran" of the 1928
and 1929 conte st s, will be present to t ell
new stories of J immie Rhodes. Thomson
Burtis, whose Russ Farrell is a friend
of every League member, is expected.
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Aydlett's Fokker D -7 is a model of a
Richthofen plane.

Sharp 's Lockh eed looks real.

braska looks-in the picture taken on a
lawn-':like a real ship.

Milan Fiske. Beloit. Wisconsin, makes ribs
for built-up flying models by tracing the
airfoil section on the end of a balsa block,
cutting it out carefully with a coping saw,
and finally sawing off individual ribs. Some
builders slice ribs off with a razor blade.
. . . More lift and stability are obtained.
according to Robert Johnstone, Syracuse,
New York, in his Baby R. O. G. by adding
a lower wing. something like the upper wing
but smaller and without dihedral.

One of the interesting ideas of the month
comes from Charles Anderson, Peoria. Illi 
nois. Anderson keeps a daily record of his
R. O. G. flights on a graph, which keeps
him informed of his progress. And Ru ssell
Curtis. Abilene. Texas, has discovered that
settinz his wing backward and a bit of
exper/';nent with winding and launching will
make his R. O. G. barrel roll, do loops and
otherwise perform like a bat.

Here's positively the last word on bomb
dropping-a subject that Chat letters have
covered backward, forward and inside out
in the last two months. Houston Buchanan.
Cambridge. Massachusetts. ties a tiny fire
cracker to a model, a piece of cotton string
attached to the fuse holding it on. Just be
fore launching t he model he lights the fuse;
the sparks burn through t he string as the
model gets altitude. the firecracker drops,
and explodes with great gusto in the air!

~ About the Activities of the 400,000 Members ~
-~- of the Airplane Model League of America.

MOST of the A. M. L: A. Chat around
League he adquarters these days-just
before the Third National Contests

is about weight restrictions, rubber lubri
cant and whether Joe Culver. 1929 indoor
champion. is going to repeat. The last one
is easy-Culver isn't to defend his cham
pionship. for he was defeated by Herbert
Owbridge in the Oakland. California. pre
liminaries. and Owbridge took his place as
Oakland representative.

Culver. like true champions. is generous.
"Look out for Owbridge," he wrote to head
quarters. "He taught our club all we know
about flying models against the torque. and
he's good!"

By the time this issue of THE AMERICAN
Boy reaches you League members. the Con
tests will be all over. You'lI read about
them in next month's magazine.

Meantime. contests or no contests, model
builders keep busy. and model-hints continue

AJk for it at )lour dealer'.; if unable to

6"t it MAIL US THE COUPON.

J. L. Wright, In c.,
1443 R. Merchandise Mart, Chicago.

Please mail at on ce, postage prepaid

8::~~i!'~i:;,!1pe;~:i~a::'~1~f~to:l.So
o " K it s" (construction outfit) at $1.00

Enclosed is $ for Gliders specified.
Money to be refunded if not sa tis fact ory .

Name . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . .. . . . . .

Scientifically d esigned by former U. S.
Army aviator. Stays in the air in
definitely-yet is constantly piloted
by the Flyer. Offers more for the
money in wing spread, performance
and real pleasure than any other avia
tion toy at the same price. Gives ac
tual knowledge of the principles of
flying and landing.

Manufactured and guaranteed by the
makers of LINCOLN LOGS and
LINCOLN BRICKS.

Address .

Lieutenant Rowell's
GLIDER WITHrJ~W~TJL

IS ANSWERING ADV ERTIBEMENTS. BE BURE TO 9ITW
~01JR F ULL l{AME AND COMPLETE ADDR ES S, CORBECTLY

to flood into the office. From Bruce H elvie.
of Akron, Ohio. comes word of a model flight

'~_rl.~I~~~~~~~1 that would make Lindbergh envious. " I
~ launched my R. O. G. from my hand." says

Helvie, "and it circled around Akron a
couple of times. did a sharp banknorth and,
passing over Cleveland. Lake Er!e, Canada.
Hudson Bay and the Arctic Circle. sudde~ly
suffered a failing motor. It started to ghde

r=~=~===========;l~~~~he~~~~~~li~h~i~en'ofbCire~~~~~~~aOnnd ~~~
all I know it is still freezing there.

"Believe it? Well, the world is a giant
electric map at the end of Goodyear Gym
wh ere the contest was held, and the R. O.
G. is still perched 'on top of the world'."

There's not so much geography but a lot
of skill in some other flights recently re
ported . Roy C. Harbert of Shinnston. West

ilr~\~i~te~a3~e:e:~~~~i~i~ho~td~~~i~~g~~ O~
G. And Carl Helman. Denver. flew his twin
pusher for 29 minutes 27 seconds-a more
remarkable flight than Hurberts, for Hel
man's model was more nearly the true out
door type. Neither would be eligible for
record under the new N. A. A. rules. how
ever. which require 125 squa;e inches of
wing area and one ounce of weight for each
50 squ are inches.

Elmer Windrow, I ndian apolis . promises
class-A flights with his outdoor twin trac
tor built from League Kit No. 13. " It's an
out'-of-the-ordinary model," writes Wind
row "and that makes it more fun to fly it .
I'm 'going to make some very slight changes
in it so that it will be eligible for an outdoor
reco~d. Then watch out! " The kit is wait
ing for League members who want it
send $2.25 in check or money order to the
A. M. L. A., American Boy Bldg., Second
and Lafayette Blvds.• Detroit, and it will
come to you postpaid. You can get the fa
vorite Indoor Pusher for 65 cents, too.

Lynwood Stapleton, Decatur, Georgia.
qualifies his brother Code in the unusual
flight class. "Code had a 24-inch tractor
with a 12-inch prop," writes Stapleton. "and
half the prop snapped off on the first out
door trial. Disgusted, Code launched the
model again. an d she flew for 50 seconds
with only one prop blade! I think she owed
her endurance to her wing flapping proper
ties!"

Construction tips by the doze n ! Ma r sha ll
C. Wood, Jr.• Cortland. New York. makes
props a bl ade at a time, then cements two
blades to a tiny aluminum tube which
serves as a hub. Laminated wood-scraps
of balsa carefully cemented together-makes
a prop block better for carving. says Roger
.Ca r penter , Bellflower, California, than a
solid block.

growing hi s own balsa! He liv es in the trop
ical clima te that is necessary for ba ls a . and
seed s he planted a few months ago have al
r eady blossomed into " t r ees " two feet or
more in heigh t . Bal sa seed cannot be pur
chased in t his coun t ry.

Win ton Ho ose. Atlanta, Illinois, found
that hi s Senior R. O. G. wing' attached to his
Baby R. O. G. f us ela ge gav e him better re
sul ts t ha n eithe r standa rd ship! Hoos e uses
ba mboo skids on h is model. in pla ce of
wh eels. Differ ent des ign on hi s Senior R.
O. G. win g-12-inch spa n and a chord of
2 in ches at t he center taper ed to 1 a t each
end-yielded a 75-second flight to Joseph
N . Hettel . J r ., Merchan t vill e. New J er sey.

Regin ald Ken iston, Li ttleton , New Hamp 
shire, has skis , whe els and pontoons avail
able for his Daby R. O. G., so that it becomes
a n R. O. S. or an R. O. W. on occasion. .. .
Five members of the club at Somerset.
Ma ssachusetts hav e exhi bited th eir models
in a local ha rdw a re store. according to Rus
sell Spindler, one of th e builders. Spindler
desi gn ed a nd built a successful two-foot
model .. . J. Purcell. Ch icago. writes of a
racing mod el, the p ol. of sma ll but heavy
desi gn. with both pu sher a nd t ra ctor pro
pell er s.

On this page you see a picture of the
Senior R. O. G. built and flown by Harold
Denison. Marion. Indiana. to a 178-second
record. Th ere's a lso a photo of a scale
model of the great Dornier flying boat with
its tw elve motors. The model was built by
Theodore E. Mead, Chicago•

[
Your hardware dealer]
carries CASCO In10; ,
25;, 40; & 65; sizes

FREE BOOK TE LLS HOW
Here's a truly remarkable "How-to-do
it" book! Every bo y should bave a copy.
Fifry pages. 75 iIIusuations ...aammed
full ofmoney-making and money-saving
ideas on building and repairing things
easily and perma"...II,.

YOU W ILL ALSO REC E IVE
al "G' GI l , a generous rrial package of
CASCO Waterproof GLUB ... the same
super- srrength, won der -working adhe
sive used in big woodworking, furnitW'O
and sports equipment facrories

N<J'1M _._.._ ..

S_I-.•_ _ ..__ _ _ _ __ _ ..

OUT in the great Northwest. where trees
grow tall and a ir pla n e models ha ve
mountains to climb. they build th eir

planes out of grass- believe it or not!
A League member in Colfax. Wa shington.

who signs himself ..H .M.... says that "dr y.
hollow gra ss s te ms a re un ex celled for such
parts as ribs." and se nds on a sample to
prove it! Moreover. he points out. a n y
model builder has a complet e stock of
grasses in all si zes at the nearest clump of
uncut tall grass a t th e r oad side .. . . Next
they'll be making the motor sti ck fr om an
imaginary line! Rob ert Bruning. San Lean
dro, California. came pretty close to it when
he made the tail frame for his new Ba by
R. O. G. from paper-thin sheet aluminum
instead of wire. It made a ligh te r tail than
one with a wire frame, Bruning sa ys.

The League's mail this month is bulging
with suggestions of unusual model -m aking
stunts. Here are a few of them:

Quan Gue Cheong, San Francisco. colors
his Japanese tissue paper with Velox t rans
parent water color dyes. . . . Edward
Moore. Savanna, Illinois. made a 200-s econd
outdoor flight with a Baby R. O. G. con
structed entirely of bamboo. . . . Edward
Malm, Philadelphia. makes his rudder de
tachable-e-he uses a wire clip to hook it to
the motor stick. Thus the rudder may come
off instead of crushing in a smash-up, and
MaIm can change the rudder setting at will.

. Ray Shepherd. Hilo, Hawaii, expert, is

Cill/ ..· _ St4t4 ..
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Charles Tong
Nap, Chinese
boy, came all
the way from
Hawaiiforthe

contests.

Below, one of
the outdoor
judges' sqllads
weighing fuse -
lage models.

Oregon, in a 1918 Ford ! They came early
to have a chance to put fina l touches on their
models-and what touches they put! Their
best records indoors, befo re they lef t Port
land, had been less than five minutes. Read
on to lea rn of their conte st r ecord s.

Contestants began t o arrive in quantity
during the week before June 30. By plane,
by train, by auto and boat and road they
came. And they brought tales of records
that made new marks a certainty.

There were more than 400 contestants by
Sunday, June 29, when contest registration opened at
the Hotel Statler. The workroom on the fourteenth
floor was busy from early morning unt il 1 a. m,
There were whisperings over mystery sh ips, there
were hundreds of test fligh t s at th e Mich igan State
Fair Coliseum, there were fu r ious preparati ons for
the outdoor contests the next day.

And there were-speculations : " Will Don Burnh am,
outdoor champion, be able to repeat?" "Who's going

to win the in
door event? No
f or me r cham
pion is ent er ed."
" What will the
weight rules do
to the outdoor
contest?" and
" Who will be
the new scale
m odel ch a m
pion ?"

That las t
que stion was the
fir st answered.
Early Monday
morning judges
had completed
final tabula t ions,
and Chaffee, sec
ond to Procto r in
( Cont. on pagl>

58)

""-
o THE DETRoIT NEWII.

Jacques and Sanderson rode from Portla nd,
Oregon, in this iron steed.

The workroom was open

Fleets, a Curtiss Tanager, an American
Eagle, a Lockheed Sirius.

The workmanship on the models was su
perb, far surpassing the general quality of
those in previous contests. Built-up metal
fuselages, complete control systems, care
fully cast motors; beautiful paint jobs, ex
tra detail inside cockpit and cabin-they
were models of which a professional might
have been proud.

And they arrived,
for the most part,
well-packed and in
good shape. So,
even before June
14, the final date

for entry in the contest, the
preliminary judging was under
way. Every properly entered
model (some unfortunately ar
rived too late) was scored on
nearly one hundred individual
points; each one was gone over
with calipers, ruler and a fine
tooth comb!

Right on the heels of the first
scale models, two weeks before
the actual contest dates, ar
rived the first contestants.
They were Ted Jacques and
Jack Sanderson, and they came
all the way from Portland,

C THE DETRoIT TIMES

Again They Set New Records!
A merica's 1930 Model Champions Smash Former

Marks in Third A. M. L. A. Contests

Luncb was a welcome interlude.

Griffith Ogden Ellis
American Boy Editor

Contest Chairman.

best previously reported time under the new rules.
This same Ehrhardt flew his outdoor fuselage mono

plane, also a weighted job, for 2 minutes 4 seconds, a
record 54 seconds above the winning time in last year's
Wakefield Cup Contest in Great Britain.

And William Chaffee, Dayton, Ohio, scored 97 points
with his near-perfect scale mode l of the Boeing P-12B
Fighter-four points ahead of Proctor's 1929 score.

But all of that is ahead of the story. For the con
tests really began early in June, when scale models
started arriving at THE AMERICAN Boy office. And
what models they were!

There were Boeing Fighters, Stinson monoplanes,
Ford tri-motors. There were the familiar Curtiss
Hawks, Vought Corsairs, Fokkers, Lockheeds, Ryans.
There were- sea-planes and land planes; there were

HOW high will next year's records rise?
That is the question that the more than

400 model builders who took part in the
Third National Airplane Model League of

America Contests in Detroit June 30-July 1, and
the more than 400,000 League members they rep
resent, are asking. And there's good reason.

For the skillful young model fliers at the Con
tests-conducted this year as in 1928 and 1929 by
THE AMERICAN BOY-shattered official N. A. A.
records right and left, and in a manner that left
no doubt that the League's model builders are
getting better and better. Here's what happened:

Ray Thompson, Detroit, flew his indoor model
for the amazing time of 11 minutes 47 seconds
194 seconds longer than the 1929 mark of Joe
Culver.

Joseph Ehrhardt, St. Louis, kept his outdoor
twin pusher-a weighted model, as required by
the new N. A. A. rules-aloft for 6 minutes 25
seconds, more than four minutes longer than the
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Again They Set New Records!

MULVIHIL L OUTDOOR CONTEST
Senior Division

1st, Joseph Ehrhardt, St. Louis, Mo., 385
seconds; 2nd, Lawrence Hankammer, Des
Moines, Ia., 235; (second best flight 110) ; 3rd,
William S. Vilda, Cleveland, Ohio, 235; 4th,
Herbert Fish, Akron, Ohio, 220; 5th, Milton J.
~~~at~ic~~c;,':'~W ~'1r7.~~· 7A:~0t:~~'r}1;~:h~S~~~:
cuse, New York, 156; 8th, Casimir Leja, Chi
cago, III., 141; (second best flight 140.5) ; 9th
to 33rd, Donald Gardner, Detroit, Mich., 141;
Carl Carlson, Chicago, III., 140, (second best
flight 135) ; Allen Jackson, Toronto, Canada,
140; Edward \V. Miller, Chicago, III., 138; Her
bert Owbridge, Oakland, Calif., 137; B. Ruick
. Iyers, Chicago, III.. 131; Allan Loofborrow,
Columbus, Ohio, 130.1; George M. Mueller,
Chicago, III., 123.8; Jack W. L aiste r , Wyan
dotte, Mich., 120; Albert Johnson, Cleveland,
Ohio, 119.2; Walter Anthony, Cleveland, Ohio:
117.4: Keith Swanson, Champaign, III., 115,
(second best flight 98); Charles Bullinger, Cham-
I:t~~'\{~~i~o~1f69;C~~rlO"scp,.a~i:n:~~uWr~~i~::
Kansas, 107.4; Elmer Lueckerath, Ferguson,
Mo., 105; Thomas Boland, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
102.5; Paul Brown, Gary, Ind., 100: Robert G.
Shaw, Detroit, Mich., 99; H. Page Hoggard,
Norfolk, Virgin ia, 98.2; Nick Kalarnir, Gary,
W~Yne97i. ~~~:;;~n~igl~ke~~~~i(e'c;Nr:, ~1:f ~
Emerson ]I[ehlhose, Wyandotte, Mich., 92;
Daniel Trandel, Chicago, Ill. , 91. (second best
flight 76.4).

Junior Division
l st, Donald Burnham, \Vest Lafayette, Ind.,

202; 2nd., Andrew Madison, St. Louis, Mo.,
201; 3rd, Ralph W. Kummer, St. Louis, Mo.,
198.1; 4th, William Campbell, Chicago, III., 180;
~~~I:hdDa~ga,BR~~~, ~~Y.:~~~ ;C~~h: }~~es6\'i:
Bent, Wilkinsburg, Penna., 136: 8th, Richard
Kell, \Vest Lafayette, Ind., 125; 9th to 33rd,
Richard E. Huber, Chicago, III., 123.4; Ken
neth Donze1ot, St. Louis, Mo., 119; Leo Valen
tine, E1 Paso, III., 116; Robert Cahill, Indian.
~f;~~~: 1o~'; g~~;I~sDB':.k~~~iS~~~~~r:i'lI~a~.Ci{l::
103.1; Paul Melvin Yohe, Parnassus, Penna.,
102, (second best flight 76,.4) ; Robert Berns,
Chicago, III., 102; Joe PurVI S, Toronto, Canada,
96; John W. McLaughlin, Brooklyn, N. Y., 90:
J. Ira Fralick, Syracuse, N. Y., 87.2; Gordon
Christopher, Chicago, III., 86; Robert S. Young,
Ann Arbor, Mich., 85, (second best flight 79);
Charles Tong Nap, Maui, Hawaii, 85; Albert
Schwarzkopf, Norfolk, Va., 84; Norman Fain,
~~~~dCi~;: ~2;I.R?ct~;d Rpr:if~r~{I~~~:~~~li~~
Ind., 81.2: \VilJ iam Barry, Evanston, III., 80,
(second best flight 76); Andrew W. Orr, Jr.,
Blanchard, Mich., 80; Charles H. Herr, St.
Louis, Mo., 79.5; Arthur Jansky, Chicago, Il l.,
76.8; John Young, Ann Arbor, Mich., 76; Wil
liam A. Coughlin, East Providence, R. I., 75;
William G. Whitman, Jr., Memphis, Tenn., 73;
Howard' Scott. Oak Park, III., 72.

STOUT OUTDOOR FUSELAGE
CONTEST

1st, Joseph Ehrhardt. St. Louis, Mo., 124
J~,clog ~ :3;d~JJhh.:'It~~~e~aCh:~e;~i~~nlt"~~ i~4 .~;
William Tarman, Champaign, Ill., 63.1; 5th,
Bernard Schwartz, Chicago, Ill., 58.8; 6th, B.
Ruick ]I[yers, Chicago, II I., 56; 7th, Edward
Miller, Chicago, III., 53; 8th, Daniel Trandell,
~~~~'r~f;~~ite~2i~~.,9~hi.6.o0nald C. Burnham,

SCALE MODEL CONTEST
Senior Division

1st, William Chaffee, Dayton, Ohio, 97; 2nd,
George Schairer,Summit, N.r' 87 ~; 3rd, John
~h~~~z1f~ KT~~t~~'::~[~I':;, J~a~~1i: 8r~tt , \va:
liam McCance, \Vindsor, Ontario, 85 ~ ; 6th,
~~bt~:t~fi[.:'~~~:: l!.:~sa~i~ity~l~l:;:, ~~ ;; ~~~:
Chalmers Stewart, Akron, Ohio, 82~ ; 9th to

}i~t'd E~;:~~ak~" B~~~io,Bil. ~i.~y8tU~hW~ti~~

7th, Jack Kazanjian, Detroit, 630 ; 8th, Phil
Copeland, Detroit, 625; 9th to 33rd, Jack Fisher,
Cincinnati, 620 ; Fred Sawyer, East Providence,
R. I., 586.4: Gordon Johnstone, Detroit, 580:
Don Gardner, Detroit, 555; Thomas Boland,
Brooklyn,552.6; Charles Laughton, Tulsa, O kla .,
550.6; Henry Pacevitz, Chicago, 545; Henry
Kessler, Brooklyn,536.4; HomerJensen, Cincin
nati, 517; Glenn Reichmann, Humberstone, On t.,
515.8; John Dawson, Evanston, III., 514; Law
rence E. Hankammer, Des M oin es, l a., 511:
~~~ddi'{;D~~~~~ht,eCh~~;~~I:~5'; ~a~i~14~~~nj~:
Chicago, 472.8; Walter Anthony, Cleveland, 471;
Samuel A. Balkan, Boston, 464; Michael Roll,
~~a;'bEid;i~~i\~:lIi~,I }/ ,\~~~~":'n,BN"\r:hl5o~~;
~~~rgBr:~~~~I:~y, {~·ci.,~~6~em::~nPt 'S:~~~~:
Memphis, Term ., 412; Raymond Woychik, Mad
ison, Wis., 408; Edward Russell Guth, Syracuse,
N. Y., 403.3.

Junior Division
1st, Henry Rainey, New Hudson, Mich., 588.5

seconds; 2nd, Richard Post, Detroit, Mich ., 573 ;
3rd, Paul Nichols, Oakland, Calif., 556.2; 4th,
Julius Wile, New York City, 553; 5th, Jack
Kistler, Detroit, Mich., 534.5; 6th, Arthur Bo
land, Brooklyn, N. Y., 533; 7th, Gordon Ch ris
toph, Chicago, Ill., 513.2; 8th, Robert Meagher,
New York City, 509; 9th to 33rd, William F.
Campbell, Toronto, Canada, 483.4; Richard Bal
mer, Pontiac, Mich., 478.4; Raymond Barnhard,
Detroit, M ich ., 477.4; Edward Beshar, New
York City, 476: Harold Richardson, Detroit,
Mich., 462.5; Melvin Yohe, Parnassus , Penna.,
456; Donald Brunton, Boston, M a ss., 447 ;
Julius Martini, Providence, R. I., 445; John \V.
N~:bs~,g~~troi~ro},[~~h~,' 4J'L i;;n:2~~ki;,t~~~
Chicago, III., 400; (second best flight 355.8);
Sherwin Post, Detroit, Mich., 400; Fred Burdick,
Bay City, M ich., 398.4; W illia m Tarman, Cham
paign, III. , 398; Cloyd Smith, South Bend, Ind..
379; Ford E. Ferris, White Plains, N. Y., 371.2;
\Villiam G. \Vhitman, Jr., . Iem ph is, Tenn.. 377 ;
Robert H. Turcott, Providence, R. I., 365.2;
Gene Moritz, Marion, Ind., 363.7; Samuel Taub
man, Pontiac, Mich., 359; \Villiam A. Coughlin,
East Providence, R. 1., 357; Carl Fries, t«, St.
Louis, Mo., 349 ; James Shields, Detroit, Mich.,
346.4; Edward Harms, ' Evanston, Ill., 340 ;
Christian Reischauer, Madison, \Vis., 335.5.

TH AT evening came the closi n g ban
qu et g iven by T HE AMERICAN Boy a t

the Statler-a banquet a t whi ch prizes
were 'a wa r ded, Major Norma n A. Imr ie
of Cu lver Mili tary Academy spoke a n d
members of T HE AMERICAN Boy staff
entertained with a dozen varieties of
stunts. Franklin M. Re ck and Gurney
W ill iams did a humor ous w ai ter act and
a skit in which R eck im personated Peter
Pelli ngham von Pratt, the world's great 
est r iddle g uesser ; a special a ward, con
sisting of a g iant t wo-foot hamburger
sandwich prepared in t h e Statler kitch
ens, w as m ade to Merrill Ham
burg ; La u rie Yo r k Erskine and F r ed
eric Nelson L itten autographed and pr e
sented to lucky-number holders cop ies
of their books of Renfrew and Jimmie
Rhodes a ir stories, familiar to all
AMERICAN BOY readers. Mr. Stout told
a Swedish story, and Mr. Ellis talked of
the League. Re ck and William s, in their
now-familiar characters as the black
face Flying Crows , presented a skit de
tailing the sad state of the business of
the Black Hawk Non-C rash Aerial Nav
igation Incorporation ; .they were a s
sisted by Mark L. Haas, Mitchell V.
Charnley and John D. Morse. George
F. P ierrot, managing editor, presided
over things.

Through Charles Tong Nap, contest
ant from Hawaii, the Honolulu S tar
Bulletin passed out brill iant orange le is
to the crowd. At one t ime th e room w a s
darkened and luminous Baby R. O. G.'s
and a big model with a shining A. M.
L . A . insignia wer e flown overhead. Don
Gardner and E r n est McCoy, Detroit A.
M. L . A. members, prepared this st unt.

T hat ended the program. But it
wasn't ended for Chaffee, Thompson and
Ehrhardt. These three had won the
trip s to Europe-the last two a s guests
of T HE AMERICAN BOY-and on Thurs
day, July 3, they left for Montreal. With
them went Ma rk L. Haas a s cnaperon .
Geo rge Schairer, Summit, N. J ., boy
whose Fleet t ook second place in t h e
scale model event, was sent wi th the
party by h is father.

And so, on Sunday, July 6, t hey sailed
aboard t h e Canadian Pacific liner M on t
calm , headed for London, Brussels,
Paris. Through the courtesy of W il
liam Baird, general passenger traffic
manager of t h e steamship company,
they were provided w ith special state
rooms and a special wo rkroom in which
t o build fuselage models to en ter in the
W ake field Cu p Con test in Great Britain.

The complete list of prize w in ner s
follows:

(NOTE-In the senior and junior divisions
of Stout Indoor, Mulvihill outdoor and scale
model contests, prizes for the first 33 places
were as follows; First eight, silver cups and cash
prizes of $200, $100, $75, $50, $30, $20, $15, and
$10; next twenty-five, bronze medals. The three
champions won trips to Europe; the three senior
second-placs winners received scholarships in
the Aviation Institute of the U. S. A. The win
ner of the Stout outdoor fuselage event received
$100; second, $50; third', $25: fourth, fifth and
sixth, We~tfie ld "American Boy" wrist-watches ;
seventh, eighth and ninth, Peru compressed air
motors and tanks. The winner of the Berry
Brothers paint prize in the scale model con
test received $25; second and' third, framed sets
of airplane pictures ; next 25, special aviation
calendars. "-

Thompson received the Stout indoor trophy to
keep for one year, and Ehrhardt the Mulvihill
and new Stout outdoor fuselage trophies for one
year .)

STOUT I NDOOR CONTEST
Senior Division

1st, Ray Thompson, Detroit, 707 seconds; 2nd,

g~~~o~~I~~~r~,4~~wI~~b~;t6tg~~;~g;,a>Q;~I~~~ :
Calif., 647; 5th, Ted Jacques, Portland, Ore.,
635;·6th, Jack Sanderson, Portland, Ore., 634.4;

(Continued on page 65)

(Contin~ed from page 58) .
Calif.-conqueror of Culver in the Oak
lan d p r elimi naries - flew 647 seconds.
J acques a nd Sanderson , the Portland
boys whose best ti mes a t h ome wer e un
der five m inutes, made r ecords of 635
and 634 .4 sec onds! H enry Raine y, New
Hudson, Mich. , won t h e junior ch am
p ionsh ip w ith 588.5 secon ds.

But no body quite reached Thompson 's
mar k. Gold be rg made 683 on h is la st
a t t empt . And Thompson was declared
the indoor champion and the winner of
the Stout t r ophy.

September, 1930

ME ANT IME two other contests were
being held, the new Stout outdoor

fuselage event and th e first trials in the
indoor event. The fuselage contest
proved a heart-breaker. The wind was

gusty, and dozen s of models
were caught by the breeze and
whipped to pieces. Model 
builders need to build fuse
lage planes more sturdily, the
experts sa id.

But there were
good flight s, never
theless. Ruick My
ers, Chicago, who
won the indoor fuse
lage event held in
1929, led with 56 sec
onds for a time.
Then Ehrhardt got
into action again,
and proved himself
a real champion by
making three flights
of more than 60 sec
onds . His best was
124 secon ds, and won
him a secon d title
and the new Stout
trophy.

Over in the great
dirigible hangar
more histo r y was be
ing made. Boys en
tered only in the in
door event were hav
ing their trials, and
it was very early in
the day th at Joe Cul 
ver's 1929 record of
513 seconds was sur
passed. For a time
Fay Str oud, Detr oit,
led with a mark just
above 11 minutes-
664 seconds. Bu t
a l ong came R a y

Thompson, also a Detroiter, with an a s
tounding flight of 707 seconds. And
when, at length , the day's trials were
over his mark stood at the top.

Then busses took everybody 25 miles
to F ord Airport, whe re Mr . E dsel Fo rd
gave his annua l A. M. L. A. ba nq uet in
the hangar. More than 500 contestants,
sponsors and guests sat down at the
scores of tables. At the speakers' table
were such air-notables as Mr. Stout; W.
Irving Glover, a ssistant postmaster gen
eral in charge of air mail; William B.
Mayo, chief engineer of the F or d Mot or
Company; Griffith Ogden E llis , AMERI
CAN BOY editor, League vice-president
and contest chairman; Merrill Ham
burg, A. M. L. A. secretary; Ray Coop
er, chie f of the aircraft bureau of the
Detroit Board of Comme rce, whic h backs
the contests; Major Ger ald E. Brower ,
commander of the First Pursuit Group
of the U. S. Army Aviation Service;
and dozens of others. Mr . Stout and
Mr. Glover spoke, and ne a rly every hand
in the r oom went up whe n Mr . Glover
asked how many were plann ing aero
nautical careers. " Amer ica 's aviat ion
future is safe!" decla red Mr. Glover.

The next morning the yellow fleet
went to Grosse lie ' again, and a deter
mined assault on Thompson 's indoor
rec ord comme nced.

If anybody two yea r s ago had eve n
suggested suc h flights as wer e made in
that assault, he would have been laughed
into oblivion. Nine contestants beat
the ten-minute mark; 26 surpassed Cul
ver 's 1929 rec or d. Carl Goldber g, New
York City, had three fligh ts of better
than 10 minutes, tw o of them better
than 11. Herbert Owbridge, Oakland,

(Continued On page 60)

mtinued f rom pag e 26)

t est ants. William B. Stout, League
president, flew his own plane to the field
and landed to watch the .contests. And
dozens of th e boys took short hops in
Curtiss-Wright planes.

The Wakefield Cup
Comes to Ame rica !

J 0 EA:;e';\~!; ~~i~n~1 do~~d~~~
champion, winner of both Mul
vihill and Stout fuselage tro
phies at the Third National A.
M. L. A. Contests, added a
third and equally famous cup to
his collection at Halton Air
drome, London, on July 19. He
flew his fuselage model for 155
seconds, and for the first time
took the big silver trophy pre
sented by Lord Wakefield of
Hythe away from Great Britain.

Competitors from England,
Holland, Canada and United
States entered the contests. An
English entrant took second;
the only other American to
place was Bill Chaffee, sixth.
Ehrhardt's record is the best
ever made in the British Isles.
The contest was held in "typi
cal British weather"- gusty,
keen-edged breezes.

Ehrhardt and the other cham
pions were welcomed to London
by His Honor the Lord Mayor,
and shown the sights of the
British capital by A. Peter
Thurston of the Society of
Model Aeronautical Engineers.

YOUTH'S COMPANION

TH E N the contest started, and it
proved tha t mod el experts have mas

tered th e art of flying heavier planes in
windy weather. Tru e, there were plenty
of crack-ups. But flights went off never
theless, and judges chased models across
the big field, and it wasn't long before
Ehrha r dt had his splendid ma rk of 6
min utes 25 seconds.

At noon came a slight dr izzle that
held up the contest for a few moments,
and box lunches-furnished by the
Cracker J ack Air Corps-that would
have st opped it if the rain hadn't . Then
flights started again, and all afternoon
vai n at t emp t s were made to approach
Ehrhardt's record. Nobody succeeded,
and the St . Louis expert was Mulvihill
champion and holder of the new official
outdoor reco rd. Don Burnham, junior
as well as nationa l champion last year,
again topped the junio r divis ion with a
W2-second fligh t.

During the day the who le First Pur
suit Gr oup from Self r idge Field-42
Army pursuit planes- swooped and
swarmed and roared in formation over
the field. Lie ut. Ra lph Rhudy, the orig
inal of Jimmie Rho des, AMERICAN Boy
flying character, flew from Self r idge
to loop, tail-spin and roll over the field
and th en to have lunch with the con-

L929, emerged the victor with his fine
)7 score. B. Ru ssell Shaw of the Stout
aer ona ut ical laboratories acted as final
judge, offering to serve at the last min
ute when pleurisy prevented the pres
ence of George F. McLaughlin, A ero Di
gest editor who had done the job in
1928 and 1929. Mr . Shaw, a skillful
techni cian himself, f elt that the models
placing near the top in the contest
st r uck the highest average of workman
ship ever achieved by boys in
any contest of this nature.

Kenneth Mudie of Detroit,
1929 junior scale model cham
pion, again won the event.
He ent ered a yellow Lockheed
Vega, and his victory
wa s the first ever
achieved by a former
champion. John
Roche, Kansas City,
won first in the spe-
cial paint-and-finish
contest, the prizes
for whic h were do
nated by Berry
Brothers.

So, with Chaffee
grinning like a Che
shire cat and making
plans for the trip to
Europe offered the
scale model winner
by the St inson Air
craft Corpora ti on ,
the 400 contestants
piled into ten big yel
low busses and de
parted for the great
Grosse lie Airport,
which the Detroit
Aircraft Corporation
and the Curtiss
Wright F lying Serv
ices ha d made av a il
ab le f or the flying
contests. The re
awaited squads of
judges with postal
scales to weigh out
door models, autos to
chase them w hen
they got away to good flights, and a
wind-sock over the hangar that showed
gusty breezes.

Weighing-in was a job. Many of the
models had been properly adjusted be
fo re hand, but many more hadn't , and
for an hour judges were measuring
wings and weighing planes, while con
testants were cementing tiny metal
weight s to fuselages.



actly even, you may change the angle
of one or the other before the cement
hardens. While the cement is drying,
th e glider should be supported on the
ta ble in a flyin g position, tail up, by
placing supports und er th e. model. The
wings also should be supported to pre
vent them from sagging. Small blocks,
paper weights, books , or any similar ob
jects may be used for this purpose. You
will find that your glider is going to be

s ubject to more
strains than any fly
ing airplane you
have ever built.
Don 't rush the dry
ing. Let it set over
night if possible. It
takes a long time for
the cement in the
grooves to har den.

The re's you r
glider!

-It 's ready for ac
tion as soon as the
cemen t is set. Take
it between thumb
and forefinger, hold
ing it just below the
wing; launch it di
rectly for ward, and

be sure that it's horizontal. A few trial
launchings, and you'll be an expert.
You'll learn to make it loop , glide
straight or make a big circle, a ll through
variations in the manner in whic h you
launch it.

If it has a tendency to "hunt"-that
is, to dive in a long curve, stall, and
dive again-you' ll need to ad d a pin or
so, or maybe as much a s a thumb tack,
to the nose of the fuselage. Your wing
is too far forward, and nose-weight will
remedy the difficulty. But don't add
any more th an you have to, for weight
will red uce its gliding ability.

Once it's set just r ight an d you know
how to handle it, you can do a lot of
things with it . You can hold it over
your hea d in a st iff breeze and see it
rise right into the wind. You can la unch
it from a hilltop-remember tha t the
wind sh ould be blowing up the hill, and
that you mus t always la unch it ag ainst
the wind-and watch it soar far ab ove
your head. You can hold glider con
tests with other Leag ue members wh o
have built simila r models.

An d maybe you'll be setting new
glider records. Whether you do or not,
you'll be lea r ning a lot of things about
gliding an gles, lift and so on th at will
help you whe n you build your flying
models.

And that's something you' ll be doing
mighty soon. Next month THE AMER
ICAN Boy is going t o descr ibe the famous
Baby R. 0. G., the stunting little mono
plane, and te ll abou t a lot of new things
to do with it. Don't miss the art icle !

25 Cents !

You can ge t all t h e materi als
for thi s soa r ing gli de r for

only

Send che ck or money order t o
the A, 1\1, L. A., American
Boy Bld g., Se cond and Lafay
ette Blvds ., Detroit, Mich .,
and ask for Kit 19. It will be
sen t t o )'OU, r eturn ma il.

Build theGlider!

( Con t i nued [ro m. page 12)

Build It--Watch It Glide!
October, 1930

AERO BEGINNERS
MAKE Simple Flying Mach ines from our

blueprints. Six different designs for SI,
or one for 25c. No other catalog.

MINIATURE AIRCRAFT FLYERS
6835 Parkway Sta. KUlu City, Mo.

whe n they are in th is position. If you
lay them out in flying position before
you sta r t work, you' ll av oid making th is
error. A stronger joint ma y be obt ained
between the wings and th e fu selage if
the wings are lef t fla t a t the point of
joining. Note the drawing.

You ma ke the eleva tor and rudder by
the sam e pr ocedur e as you've 'used on
the wings. The rudder is ju st half the
elevator. You shou ld not give th e
st a ndard airfoil sec-
t ion to th e rudder,
however - you want
th e two side s of it
ident ica l. Mak e the
th ickest point about
one-third of th e way
fro m t he lead ing
edge to t r a iling edge ,
but stream-line both
sides of it alike.

NOW comes th e as
sembly job. It is

easy to cement ele-
va tor and rudder to
th e fu selage (you've'
lef t the poin ts on
their leading edges
wh ere they meet
th e fu selage square, for simplicity in
joinin g). Th e rudder fits into the groove
in the top of th e fus elage, and mus t not
be at an an gle. If you 've built flying
model s, you're ac cust omed to angle the
rudder in ord er to turn the model in
flight. Don't do it with this model!
And don 't be sparing with cement. You
need plenty of it, for firmness.

Fitting' the wings into place is a lit
tle harder. Fi r st you must find their
exact setting. Do th is by forcing them
into the wing grooves, then balancing
them on the points of a pair of shears
as shown in the drawing. Draw lines on
their lower surfaces parallel to the lead
ing edge and II.! inch from it; these show
the points where the shears should sup-

j port the model. If it tips forward, tail
up, move the wings forward; if its nose
rises, move the wings backward. It will
be properly balanced when the top of
the fuselage remains in a horizontal
position. Be sure that the wings are
evenly set, and mark the right places
for them.

Now remove them and squeeze cement
into the grooves. Reset the wings in
the proper places. Check the model
again for balance on the shear-points,
and make sure that they have even
dihedral in the fo llowing manner :

Place the side of the fuselage against
the edge of a desk or table, one wing
just at the table-top. With a ruler,
measure the height of the wing ti p above
the table-top. Reverse th e model, an d
follow the same procedure with the
oth er wing. If the heights are not ex-

'Ross Farquharson, Vancouver, B. C, won
the Model Aircraft League of Canada
championship at Ottawa, July 5. Gen. J .
H. MacBrien presented him his trophies,
to which was added a trip to England.
He made five minutes indoors and 16

minutes (under the old rules) outdoors.

So di rect to the Statler he went, after the
contest, and sat up most of the night build
ing a new ' plane that would circle.

E very contestant shared in the sorrow
felt by the Chi cago party when news a,r
rived, early June 29, that Er~est Mar~ouil
ler and Eugene Lewandowski, two Ch icago
entries, had been killed in an automobile ac
cident on the way to Detroit. Marcouiller
was na tional playgrounds champion and
generally considered one of the most likely
winners of the indoor event; Lewandowski
was a model builder well known in Chicago
for his skill . The Lea gue , through Griffith
Ogden Ellis, AMERICAN Boy editor and
League vice-president, sent messages of sor
row and sympathy to the boys' parents for
the contestants.

Scale model builders, 'r eveling in the
beautiful workmanship of the planes built
by Chaffee , Schairer, Sze wczyk, Cha ng and
the others, are going to be doubly interested
in the new type of scale model announced

~heT:i~h~MB~~~C~;:f~s~~n~:iG~iJ'd~thT~~ 1r--------==~=======i""'Z'---"""':~~~=_~~~!'!"!'!"!f'I'!"I.
contest calls for as much skill as building a
model airplane, a nd t he prizes are extra
good for fellows who want to study aero
nautical engineering.

Renewed interest in the outdoor twin
tractor and the outdoor fu selage model de 
scr ibed in THE AMERICAN Boy by Mr. Ham
burg in the last two years became apparent
as a result of the new weight r ules for out
door contests. The League can furnish kits
for th ese two models, at $2.25 and $2.00.

A. M.-1. A. Chat

MODEL 'AIRPLANES
8<'n d for this big 19 In,
" 'Wh irl wind" cabin
plane, all ba lsa con-

~~c~ogi l~·r~J" l''y~~
ft.a:r:J):)~ldt ~I~("~~J: i i-~t~
wheel s, stamped f useIRge pa rts. etc. Con
st ruct ion set post pa id
Sl.m, se t up rea d)" to flv
$:UfJ. ~e'W C"8ta log ju~t

~:~U::g;\·~Dl~~I~~':tr;plr.::·R~dn..~-;.r;..i::· ,.~:;~8;,~;!
ab le pri ces , Send iX· for l'a ta log.
PiONEER 1I0DF.L URPLHt: 't'PPLY I'll .. ('II_pal,., III.

How It Soars!
Next month, in The American Boy ,

you will read how to build a

Balsa-Basswood Glider
modeled on the style of German
soaring gliders. It's a dandy model,
and it will introduce you to the
corking new series ofairplane model
articles to come in the magazine.

They're writreg by

MERRILL HAMBURG,
A. M. L A. Secretary

,;,

:---b 'INDY AttRs '
PA~ACHUTE

N[\V SCIEN;if,!CAERlt1LHmL

SHOOTS HIGH\ 24 Ins.Dia.
GREAT SPORT !'\
If Dt\lER CA"t\OT SUPPLY YOU '

MoDEL MFG. CO ATTICA.IND.
Fin d Enclo$t'd ONr DOlLAR

Nam~ .:.••_._ _ .•.••.
Address .. ••_, _._._••
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Glide!

METHOD OF LOCATING WINGS ON
FUSELAGE BY BALANCING ON

POINTS OF SCISSORS

AIRFOIL SECTION USED ON
80TH THE WING AND EMPENNAGE

ma te ly 10 degrees. If they vary, th ey 'll wreck th e
setting of your wings and throw your mod el out of
balance.

Finish the bamboo skid as shown in the drawin g
an d photograph, bending up the last half-inch slightly.
To shape it, heat it over a candle flame or a hot sold er

ing iron, bend it to the de
sired angle and hold it th er e
until it cools. It will retain
the angle. Cement it to th e
bottom of the fuselage, a s

shown in the diagram.
Next come the wings. They are

cut from 1-16 inch flat bal sa, 10
inches long. They retain their 1 ~~ inch
width for 6 inches from the center, th en
taper tow ar d the end. To get the rounded
end , find the exact center of the wing at a
point 9-16 inch from the tip, and draw a

circle of 9-16 inch radius. Taper the edges from th e
6-in ch point to the side of the circle, and sand the
whole wing down.

The drawing sho ws a suggested airfoil section for
both wing and tail members. It isn't absolutely neces
sary to wor k out this detail, but a model with airfoil
section wings has been shown to perform better than
one wit h perfectly flat wings, so lik ely you'll want to
do it.

Th e drawing itself is a little exaggerated. The chief
point to remember is that the thickest point should be
one-third of the distance from the leading edge to the
trailing edge--lh inch back, in this case. Here are two
"don'ts" on making the airfoil.

Don't attempt to carry the airfoil all the way to
the tips.

Do n't make both wings rights or lefts! Remember
that their wide ends are together, and that the lead
jng' edge is the heavier (Continued on pag e 69 )

.....- ..---3·-------l
'BAt180oii·x.;fx3. SECTION AA

FUSELAGE :t. BASSWOOD

Th e diagram sbotos every step. Study it carefully.

___________ g. -l

Your first job is the ba sswood fu sela ge. " Why
basswood?" you ask . Th e answer is that basswood is
easy to work with, yet heavy enough so that you don't
have to add weight to its nose as you wou id on a
balsa fuselage. An outline of th e fuselage is printed
on the basswood block contained in the kit. To make
sure the right shape is obtained, the wing and tail
slots are also cut ready for assembling.
If you don't have a kit, the drawing shows
you the shape and dim ensions of th e fuse
lage.

Its widest point, 1 % inches, is just 2 %
inches back from the nose. Section AA, %
inch in width, is 4 % inches back
from the nos e. The tail tapers to
a width of 3-16 inch at the
very r ear. Outline the
whole fuselage on one side
of the basswood board and
cut it away with your jack-
knife. Sand the edges smooth, first with coarse and
then with fine sandpaper.

Note that, at the rear of the fuselage, you must cut
away a I -Inch sectio n to permit attachment of the
balsa tail. Th is should be 1-16 inch deep. Th e angle
bet ween th e top of the fuselage and the bottom is 6
degrees; work out this angle carefully, coming as close
to it as you can by observation of the drawing.

Now the grooves for the wings. Cutting th ese is a
delicate job, and you'll have to handle it ca r ef ully and
expertly. If you're using a kit, you'll find the grooves
already cut. If you're not, you may prefer to depend
on a butt joi nt, for cutting them is a tough job. They
are 1-16 inch wide and just ab out as deep. If you
attempt to cut them you must be extremely ca r eful
not to make th em too deep-if you do you'll cut all the
way through the fu selage! Take extr eme ca re, too,
to get them at precisely the same angle--approxi-

WING rt"FLAT BALSA

THE AMERICAN BOY-YOUTH'S COMPANION

ELEVATOR ;to FLAT BALSA
RUDDER ONE HALF ELEVA TOR

By Merrill Hamburg, Secretary of the Airplane Model League of America
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Build It--Watch It
Here's the First of the League's New Series of Airplane Models

A

12

I
F you want to get re
sults from flying models,
start with model glid
ers!

That's just as true in airplane model work as it is
in the development of man-carrying planes. A.M.L.A.
members at the 1930 National Contests indoor event,
when records were smashed right and left, showed
that they realized it, for boys from every corner of
the country had built models showing the influence of
glider design. They had wings with high aspect ratio
-the ratio of wing span to wing chord-and low
angle of incidence, just like gliders. They had glider
type empennages, or tail groups, with high rudders
and long, slim elevators.

There are few ways the expert model builder can
improve his flying model records so efficiently as by
learning the secrets the model glider has to tell him.
And there's no way the beginner, the new member of
the Airplane Model League of America, can get
started so well as to build the all-wood soaring glider
here described.

There's no better fun than watching this glider
perform, either. It will do amazing things. It will
rise 30 or 40 feet above its starting point. It will
soar for 60 or 70 seconds-longer if the wind is right.
It will practically launch itself. It's designed by
technical model experts with years of practice, and it
has done more tricks than any more complicated, dif
ficult glider I've ever seen.

So I'd like to know that every member of the League
-and there are 400,000 of them now-has built and
flown this glider. I'd know, then, that each member
was grounding himself thoroughly in the aerodynam
ics-the aeronautical properties-of a model, and that
he was letting himself in for a lot of fun at the same
time!

Just as for models in the past, the League has pre
pared a special kit of
materials and instruc-
tions for the construc-
tion of the model. It
contains balsa, bass-
wood, bamboo, cement
and two grades of
sandpaper, in addition
to full-size drawings
- everything you'll
need to build your
glider. And it costs
only 25 cents! To get
it, send a quarter in
check or money order
to the A. M. L. A.,
American Boy Bldg.,
Second and Lafayette
Blvds., Detroit, Mich.,
and ask for Kit No.
19. It will be sent to
you postpaid.

Most Lea/F?e mem
bers know that they
can get the A. M. L. A.
Manual, too, for 5
cents in stamps or
coin (be sure the en-
velope is tightly seal-
ed if you send a
coin!). The Manual,
with its tips on all the
fundamentals of mod-
el building, is useful
for advanced builders
as well as for begin-
ners.

If you're not using
the kit, you'll need
these materials: bass
wood 1,4, x 1 % x 9lAl
inches; balsa 1-16 x 4
x 10% inches; bamboo
1-16 x 1,4 x 3 inches;
model airplane ce
ment. Your tools are
sandpaper, razor
blade, jackknife
nothing more!
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(Continued on page 50)
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WING CLlP5

The endurance R. O. G. has
extended tail boom.

One

none inside the wire-too much cement will warp the
paper. Let the cement harden, trim off excess paper
with a razor blade, and the rudder is finished.

Use exactly the same process for the horizontal sur
face or stabilizer. The distance be
tween the top pin and that where
the wire crosses is 1 3-4 inches.
From left to right pin is 3 5-16
inches. Place the other four pins
to agree with the diagram. Then
place and cement the wire, and
trim the paper after the cement
has set.

The motor stick or fuselage is
simple. See Figure II. Take a

piece of balsa 1-8 x 1-8 x 9,
taper 1 1-2 inches at the end
as shown, and sand the stick
smooth. Take your thrust bear
ing, rear hook and "can"-the
little loop through which the
rubber motor is to run-and ce
ment them into place. Both
bearing and hook- have spurs
which stick into the wood. Be
liberal with your cement-you

don't want these pieces to come loose under strain.
If you're making your wire parts yourself-they

come ready made in the kit-you'll need to develop
skill with half-round pliers. The A. M. L. A. Manual,
which you can get at League headquarters for 5
cents, gives you a lot of tips on wire-bending and on
other fundamentals of model-making, including the
next important step in the construction of this plane.

Before going ahead with this step, however, as
semble the tail group. Place drops of cement on the

horizontal surface-on the wire side
just where the top and bottom pins were
located. Then lay the fuselage above it,
and press it firmly in place. Be sure that
the stick is exactly centered, then hold it
in position until the cement hardens.

The rudder goes on the other side of
the stick, the top. Insert the little pro
truding wire marked "spur" into the
stick, 1 inch from the rear; cement the
"tang" to the top surface of the stick,
pointing forward. Make sure that the

~~;.~
~~~~~~~riiU~d~de~r~iss~ex~actly vertical, and let the

cement set.
"There's a lot of

time wasted while
cement is harden
ing," a model builder

\

once complained to
1/\\ m e. But i tis n't

(1) ~. 2,. wasted. Your model
<:» needs lightness, but

it needs to have
every joint absolutely firm. It would cost a lot of
time to be cementing and re-cementing joints time
and again. So don't get impatient.

The next step is the final one. It's carving the pro
peller; Figure IV (page 50) and the photograph of
successive stages show you how to do it. The A. M.
L. A. Manual tells in detail, too; and Kit No. 20 con
tains a nearly finished propeller.

To carve it, take your propeller block-for this
first model it should be 7-16 x 9-16 x 5, and draw
diagonals on the broad surfaces. Mark end diagonals
as shown, remembering that the diagonals run in dif
ferent directions on opposite ends. Put a pin verti
cally into the block at the intersection of the long
diagonals for 1-4 inch, for the propeller shaft hole.
The hole need be no deeper because you'll cut away
the center portion of the prop later.

Now-with a very sharp knife-cut away the wood
as the drawing and photograph show you. Leave the
section at the center, in the first step, no less than 1-8
inch thick. Very carefully, then, go on to the next
step-cutting away the wood above the end diagonal
on one half of the block, below it on the other. Turn
the block over and repeat the process. Don't try to
cut the blades below 1-16 inch in thickness, however
sandpaper will do the rest.

Once the carving is

'-
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WING

Know the five stages in prop carving?

Lf.rT WING

By Merrill

the air, and you can adjust it slightly
after the cement has set by bending
the clips.

FOR' the wire-frame tail surfaces
you need two pieces of music wire,

one of 9 3-4 inches and the other of
61-2 inches. The small diagram, Fig
ure III, shows the shape of the two
surfaces and the method of constructing them. Make
the vertical surface first.

To do this, place waxed paper and Japanese tissue
on a board as before, then stick pins into the board as
shown in Figure III. The distance between upper and
lower pins should be 25-16 inches; that between right
and left pins 1 1-2 inches. Take the shorter wire and
bend it so that it fits flat on the paper inside the pins, .
as the diagram indicates. Apply cement carefully
outside the wire, and make certain that there is ce
ment between wire and paper all the way round, but

LEADING EDGE:

Models

Secretary of the A irplane Model League of America

THE AMERICAN BOY-YOUTH 's COMPANION

o
I~~~~~

17\\ Th, Bip"tne R. D. G. bas
jC!!). ~ streamlined struts,

Here's the Baby R.O~G.-Make It Into a Biplane or Endurance Model

1--------------9'--------------1

FU5lLAG[
The fuselage, or motor stick, is easy.

(Fig. II ).

L<1Y out the talng
diagram, full size, 011

drawing paper. (Fig. l). Do the
same with the tail surfaces. (Fig. Ill ).

(~/~Here's the Baby
./ R. O. G. Build

it first!

Build Three R. o. G.

HERE comes the famous
Baby R. O. G. again! And
it's bringing some new
tricks with it.

Last month, in TIlE AMERICAN
Boy, thousands of Airplane
Model League of America mem
bers learned how to build and
fly a balsa-and-basswood glider.
They learned how to use jack
knife and razor blade on balsa,
and something about the things
that make a model airplane fly.
Here's the chance to follow up
that knowledge with the most
popular model in miniature air
craft history, the Baby Rise-Off
the-Ground. I'm telling you how
to build it and make it stunt,
and then how to turn it into an
endurance model or a tricky bi-
plane. There's more fun in a .Baby R. O. G. kit tha,n
in a barrel of Hallowe'en noise-makers, and there s
real aerodynamic information as well. If you want
to find out what makes a propeller pull an .a ir plane,
build these models!

The League has prepared a new Baby R. O. G. kit
-ask for Number 20-which supplies you all the ma
terial you'll need to build anyone of the models.
What's more, it has complete instructions-even more
complete than in this article-for all three models. It
has not only a balsa propeller block but also a nearly
finished propeller needing only a little sanding ; and
it includes a wire bending tool. To get It, send 50
cents in check or money order to the A.
M. L. A., American Boy Bldg., Second
and Lafayette Blvds., Detroit, Mich., and
ask for Kit Number 20. And remember
that Kit Number 19, for the balsa-bass
wood glider, is also available at League
headquarters, for 25 cents.

The kit contains: 14 balsa 'wing spars,
1-32 x 1-8 x 6 3-4 inches; 3 balsa motor
sticks. 1-8 x 1-8 x 9; 1 flat balsa wing
strut, 1-32 x 1-2 x 9; 1 5-inch balsa pro
peller; 1 balsa propeller block, 1-2 x.5-8 .
x 7' 2 flat balsa wheels; 1 front wing clip ; 1 rear
win~ clip; 1 can; 1 thrust bearing; 1 rear hoo.k; 1
propeller shaft; 2 washers; marked Japanese trssue
paper for wings and tail surfaces; 1 sheet waxed
paper; 1 tube cement; 1 rubber motor 1-1~ x ~-16 x
16; No.8 music wire for rudder; No.9 musIC.wlr~ for
stabilizer; 1 wire bending tool; 6 pages of. dlrectlOJ.1s.
If you're not buying the kit, you'll need this material
to build one of the models.

Begin by making the wing. Using the diagram for
the standard R. O. G., marked Figure I, layout the
two wings in pencil on drawing paper-be sure di
mensions correspond to those on the diagram.

Lay the drawing on a flat pine board; above it lay
the waxed paper and over this the J apanese tissu~,
and pin all three securely down. The waxed paper ~s
to prevent sticking to the drawing when cement ~s

applied. Now cut the wing spars to the proper di
mensions, give them light coats of cement, and lay
them on the tissue as your drawings indicate. When
the cement dries-be sure the balsa strips are held
firmly while the cement is hardening-you can trim
off the extra paper with a razor blade. Don't trim out
the section between the two wings yet, however.

Make the wing clips from music wire as shown in
Figure I. Then fold the wing over with the paper
sides together. Press the spurs of the clips into front
and rear spars, the smaller clip on the front or lead
ing edge. Apply cement liberally to all joints in this
wing and let it dry, cementing clip joints as well. Then
go through the same operation with the other half of
the wing, cut out the strip of paper between the two,
and this part of the job is done.

Be sure, though, in putting in the wing clips, that
you have enough "dihedral angle"-the upward angle
of the wings that makes their tips about an inch above
the center. You need this angle to gain stability in
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Ray Thompson won the
1930 A.M .LA. Indoor Con.
test with an 11 minu tes 47
seconds f1 iKht ! Carl Gold.
berg and Fay Stroud both
beat 11 minu tes. Six others
went above 10. Next month
Th e .American Boy w ill tell
you

N ovember , 1930 =.¥
Ten .~

Minutes -~

and Up!-

N o v ember, 19 30

HOW T O BUILD

THE CHAMPION'S
MODEL

and g ive yo u a Jot o f tips
on o thers in the Jist. Watch
for the ar ticle . It's

. BY MERRIll HAMBURG

November, 1930
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as you made your wings. For this model,
choose very small pieces of balsa-1-32 inch
square stock is about right. You can cut
these from heavier wood with a razor blade.

Assemble the tail group by cementing the
stabilizer on the lower side of the tail boom,
as the drawing shows; then cement the rud
der on top of the stabilizer, its rear edge
1-16 inch to the left of the leading edge.
This is to make the model circle, a necessity
in an endurance plane. Figure IV shows a
method of making sure that the rudder
stands at right angles to the horizontal tail
while the cement is drying-a book and a
s t ick ser ve as supports.

You'll have a semi- endur a nce model if you
simply take your standard Baby R. O. G.
and make these changes in it. But you 'll
have a better job if you make a new wing
--<>ne with lighter spars as shown in the
diagram. You can use the same general di
mensions for the wing, but taper the four
spa r s from 1-8 inch at the center to 1-16
at the tips, and make the six ribs from 1-16
stock instead of 1-8 .

And you'll have a model that should be
good for at least two minutes! One of much
this same style did 288 seconds-more than
4 1-2 minutes-at a high school contest last
spring.

( Con t in ued from page 50)
Th e higher incidence on the lower wing puts
more than half the load on this wing, hence
keeps t he center of gravity lower; this in
t urn aids in stability.

To as se mble th e two wings (once you
hav e bot h st r u t s made exactly alike ), scrape
5-8 inc h of pap er from th e top of the center
rib s of the lower wings. Some builders pre
fer to cu t a little pap er away from the sides
of t he ribs, too ; the wid th of the cut, how
ever, should be no greater than 1-8 inch.
Cement the two struts in place on the lower
wine, r em embering that they must be ver
ti cal wh en the wing is in horizontal posi
tio n-don 't put them at right angles to the
win r-! You can use th a t stick-and-book
meth od· to hold them upright while the ce
men t dries.

Befor e th e cement is quite hard, turn th e
upper wing up side down on the table and
ceme nt th e upper ends of the struts to its
center ribs. Be sure th a t the two win gs
a rc lin ed up properly, a nd that the whol e
devi ce is he ld firmly in position while th ..
ceme n t sets .

Now this jo h is fini sh ed , and you 'r e set
for some nmre fun . You're not likely to ge t
as lon g flights from t h is model as you have
from the endurance R. O. G.-if you do,
there's something wrong wi th the endurance
plane!-but you 'll have a biplane that will
mak e beautiful flights, lasting a minute orI N building this model you'll be using more more. And you'll get more "ohs" and "ahs"

fir:~i~f:~e~vo~o~~r~S~~r~?~;~?ili dA~ei~~~~ from an audience with the biplane than with
terials, and lightness is a prime requisite. half a dozen monoplanes, because it re sern 
So make every piece and every joint neat; bles more closely a standard big ship.
don't use excess cement (but be sure to u se There's a lot of work here, but it will be
enough); sand your propeller so thin that more than repaid by the fun and th e sue
you can see light through it . Every such pre- cess that well-constructed miniature a ir-

caution will add seconds to a flight. ~h~;t :~~~~~;t ~iv~ r::~Yif~h~t~r~~ym~d:i
And you'll need all this skill, and more, isn 't a world-bea ter! And don 't forget the

in building the biplane wings. The biplane t r icks you learned from that first Baby
differs from th e endurance R. O. G. only in R. O. G., ei th er. You can use washin and
the wings-e-otherwise it's the same plane. washout, wing-setting and the other ad-

You're an old hand at wings by this time. justments as well on the more advanced
In f act, the wing on your endurance model planes as on the Baby.
can very well serve for the lower wing on Remember th at the League kit supplies
this new job. You make the upper wing in you all the material you need to build any
just the same manner, except that you ce- one of th ese planes. Two of them will give
ment the two halves directly together. You you enough for all three models, and you 'll

ili~~'r~arain;~e a~':r~e:rni~~ c:~terli:t~~n;~h ~:.~~ some left over for experiments of your

as a unit: The League is no t issu ing honor eertifi-
The wing str~ts are . ma~e fr~m balsa Icates for this year's models-League mem

1-32 x 1-2 x 2 Inches In size. Figure IV bers outstrip honor certificate requirements
shows dimensions of these struts. Note Care- so fast that it's hard to keep th em high
fully the a ng les at both ends. They're dif- enough! But headquarters is just as eager
ferent, because you want a higher angle of as ever to hear of good flights and inter
incidence on the lower wing than on the est ing experiments. Keep the good word
upper; therefore you cut the angle at the coming!
bottom of the st r u ts to a 3-16 inch meas- I And watch for a des cription of Ray
urement, but those at the top to 3-32 inch. Thompson 's 11 minute 47 second indoor

(Co nt inued on pag e 52 ) t r actor next month, together with a lot of
hints on other crackerjack models. They're
th e next step toward the championship
,.l a oo'

£lIlJtJRAIICE WI/IG RIBS,

(R£AR HOOK.

e

JTRIlr.~WHEEL.
,oilY CUT ;}.DIA
OF,~ rOR -t r":

AXLE.

faces away from you ) to soften them and
twisting the forward tip so that it slants
upward a little; do the same thing with th e
right wing, but twist the wing tip down
ward. You do this-increase the lifting
power of the left wing, decrease that of the
right-to counteract the twisting effect of
the unwinding propeller. This effect is
known as torque ; the prop tends not only to
unwind in it s own direction, but to twist the
entire model in the opposite direction .

Next, hold the plane in your left hand,
prop toward you ; with the ri ght forefinger
give the prop about 150 turns in a clock
wise direction. Then hold the plane mu ch
as you did to start a glide, but keep the
prop from turning. Release the prop so
that it starts revolving, then let the model
go with a gentle forward thrust.

If you've done your. work and made your
adjustments carefully-s-off she'll fly!

You can work out all kinds of variation s
in flight. By twisting the rudder 'you ca n
circle the model in a small room. You can
make it loop and do every kind of s t u nt in
the book by changing adjustments of wing,
rudder and t ail and by varying power. You
can make it take off from the floor or the
library table. And you shouldn't be satis
fied until you 've got a 60-second flight from
it. It's good for more than that.

There's very little you need to do to
change the model to an endurance R. O. G.
The major differences a r e in the propeller
and the tail surfaces . The propeller is made
from a block 1-2 x 5-8 x 7-you carve it out
in the same manner as that described fo r the
5-inch prop. The longer propeller will un
wind more slowly than the shorter one, and
consequently will tend to keep the plane in
the air longer. This is a point you 'll want
to remember in building contest models in
the future.

The tail surfaces, a s the photograph and
the drawings show you , are something el se
again. They're a ll -ba lsa , which g ives t he m
extreme lightness; and they're on th e end of
a tail-boom, which moves the center of
gravity farther back, makes the pl ane mo r e
stable, its balance in the air more cer ta in,
and its gliding angle flatter.

The drawings are complete enough so
that, with your previous experience as a
basis, you can go ahead with th e con struc
tion of the tail boom and the tail surfaces.
The boom is 4 inches long, and tapers from
1-16 inch square at its forward end to 1-32
square at the rear. It is bu tt-jointed to th e
end of fu selage stick, which is cut off just
behind the rear hook for the joint.

The stabilizer is 1 . x 4 inches, and th e
rudder just half th e size--1 x 2. You know
how to mak e a balsa frame on paper-just

THE AMERICAN HOY-YOUTH'S COMPANION

Build Three R. o. G. Models in One (Continued from page 23)

completed, sand the blade down almost to
paper thinness. With a razor blade you
may curve the tips as the photograph shows.
(T he picture of the standard Baby R. O.
G. shows the leading edge of the propeller
cut away; the other pictures show the trail
ing edge cut out, the type most mod el
builders prefer. The prop on the standard
model is the 5-inch variety that come s all
ready for sanding in the kit. The others
are carved from a 7-inch block.)

Balance the prop by inserting a pin in
the hole and making sure that neither blade
is heavier. If one outweighs the other, sand
it down to equality. With this finished,
take the propeller shaft and insert it from
rear to front; bend ba ck the protruding
end into aU, and pull it so that the short
end of the U is imbedded in the wood of the
prop. Put an even coat of cement all round
the hub of the prop, then, for additional
strength.

N g~ya~. tg~ a~~~~m:on~~llei:d,t~nof ;~~
can assemble them-you'll need a loop of
1-16 inc h square rubber, 8 inches long, for
the motor. But you still haven't a Baby
R. O. G.-there isn't any landing gear!

Figure IV shows an all-balsa gear that
will take plenty of knocks. You get all
the dimensions from the drawing. The
wheels, you'll note, are 3-4 inch in diameter;
they're cut from 1-16 inch flat balsa, and
must have a hole at the exact center for the
hub. A drop of cement on each s ide of this
hole will make an excellent bearing surface
for the hub. The hub is made from a bent
and cut-off pin, as shown, which is cemented
to the lower end of the strut.

Cut the upper ends of the struts at such
an angle that they will give you a 4 1-2 inch
tread, or distance between wheels. Cement
the struts 1-2 inch behind the nose of the
motor stick, one on each side. Check to see
that they line up with each other a nd are
set at t he same angle before the cement
hardens.

The ship's complete, and ready for flight.
First, test its gliding ability. The wing

should be clipped with the forward clip
ab out half an inch in front of the can .
La unch the model from shoulder height,
holding it level, with an easy push. If it
dives, it 's nose heavy; move the wing for
ward a little. If it stalls-that is, noses up
immediately and tends to slide back on its
tllil-the wing is too far forward. Find the
proper wing setting so that it makes a long,
even glide to the floor .

Now give t he wi ng washin and washout.
You do this by breathing on the cement
joints of the left wing (left as the sh ip

FUSELAGE ASS£I1BL Y.

Figure IV shows details of landing gear and endurance and biplal1e oariation; in the R, O. G,
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Rear Admiral
Richard E, Byrd.
Honorar y President

··Dullding mod els teaches
prtnelnle s or aeronauttcs."

made a foo l of himself, and the other is
that we did clean up something that would
have cramped the sale. He's satisfied now,
a nd so am I if you are."

"Sure," grinned Bruce. "Give h im my
regards. I won't ha ve time to see him. Bar
rett's O. K., eh ?"

"Uh-hu h , Ma ybe a li t tl e ' concussion, bu t
t hat will be all . Well , son, I'm su re glad
they did n 't scare you to death amo ng 'em."

"Oh, well," la ugh ed Bruce as he locked
the suitcase, " if eve ry time I get sca re d th e
f amily mak es t ha t much ex tra money , I'm
going to take up ghost hu nting a s a pro
fession. "

Join the

World's Record Models!

By Joining the A. M. L. A.

Airplane Model League of America

AIRPLANE MODEL LEAGUE OF AMERICA
Ame rican Boy Building, Seco nd a nd Lafayette Bl vds.
Detroit, Michigan

Gentlemen:
I am interested in lea r ni ng ab out aeronautics through the building a nd flying

of airplane models. I also wis h to become eligible for offic ial national airpla ne
model contests and to enjoy othe r Lea gue privileges. Will you, therefore, please
enroll me as a member ? I en close a t wo-cen t stamp for post age on my member
ship card and button.

Full Name .... .• .• ••• ••• ••• •• •• •• ••••••••••••••••.••• ••••••• Age•••• •• : .. •

Street and Number • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . • . • • . . •• • • • • • • • . • . . • .

City •• , ••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • •• • • , ••••••• •••. State .••••••••.••• .• . .. ..

you'll become eligible to participate
in offic ia l ai r pla ne mode l con tests ;
to t r y for recor ds; to obtain th ro ug h
the Leagu e t he special kit s fo r t hese
corking new models; t o compete for
trips to Europe, the t wo St ou t tro
phi es, the Mul vih ill troph y, s ilv er
cu ps, $3,00 0 in ca sh pr izes, scholar 
ships a nd ot her a war ds t hat may be
offered in A. M. L. A. contests ; to
qua li f y for membership in local
bran ch cha pter s of t he Leagu e if
th ey are or ga niz ed in you r vicinity.

EddJTce~~~~r::~~er, J~::.eA~dey:~ c~~l~~i~i~~~~~ g~~ , ~~~~~P~et:rJ:~i
"E,'ory boyIn the United a friend to jo in , if you a lready be- "To-day's model at rulnne
StatL:,a';;~Sh;'e~g.r,~ a long (one r egistration , is su fficie nt, b~:;!~r.;.v~~li~n~eat3~:::_~r·

fo r League membership continues
from year to year)-by sending in

the blank below, properly fille d out, with a two-cent stamp for return postage.
Your membership curd a nd butto n will go t o yo u by return mail!

Dl[~~~u~ m~~be~:~:~~oi~o~:hbs~
told by Mr . Ha mburg , wr it ing in
THE AMERICAN BoY, how t o build
the bes t models ever designe d in

Merrill Hamburg, th~e~~u~~~th you'll lea r n to build Griffith Ogden Ellis.
"nllildln~ecril~~r. Is easy t hree twel ve-min ute indoor end ur- "NothY~~·i:~;l ~e~mm.
tOh::iJ :~t~~t b~~t ~f.\lty ance ships-the plane that won Ray I~~,.Nt>J~~\~ ;'~~~I;,,!~e

Thompson a trip to Europe, the
ships that placed Carl Goldberg an d

Fay Stroud second and third in t he 1930 National Contests. Following t.hat there'll
be something new-a smo ot h- flying indoor f usel age model tha t looks lik e the
Lockheed Sirius. And in succeed ing months there'll be articles on sca le m odels,
outdoor record-smashers-a complete program for the fellow who wants to get his
aerial fun and his aerial knowledge out of the same bag, all at the same time!

Willia", B. Stout.
President

"I got my start in avla 
tion t rom th e construc
tion or sctentt nc models:'

FOU R hundred thousand American boys-e-girfs, too-have put their names on
the A. lIL L, A. roster an d have made their start in t he fasci nu t ing game of
building and flying scientific models. They 've smashed world's records time

and again. They' ve won trips to Europe. They've part icipa ted in the three
National A. M. L. A. Contests conducted by THE AMERICAN BoY, or ga nizer of t he

League. T hey 've ha d a blinger of a
goo d ti me a t th is in t r iguing sport ,
a nd a t the same time-wit h t he
backing of the biggest me n in t he
avia ti on in du s t r y- they 've groun ded
themsel ves in t he fun damentals of
ae ronautics. Th ey know, from their
work, wha t makes a n airplane fly!

Here's Lamb's mail plane.

base their tall yarns on, after all."
"What are they going to do with Ma

loney ?" Bruce inquir ed as he t hrew the la st
things in to his suitcase.

-w-n,« chuckled Mr. Madden, "of course
you could look at it in either one of two
ways. He seems like a pretty nice f ellow
and you could say it was a pract ica l j oke
on his part. Or you might think he was

I

trying to get t he house under false pre
tenses. You can't really say, however , that

It he re's any crime concerne d. As a matter
of f act , he was r ig ht ab out t he h ouse. H e's
willing to pay my price f or i t now, tho ug h,. Ir" a ".pla . r ""'aM. 0 .. i , tb,t h.

~---"---------'--' Get

In 0 the Game!

I
~hj::('trsa~t~Ood! Th ere are h ea,dquar t er s

Abraham & Straus, In c., Brooklyn , N . Y.;
Ackerman Store, Hackensack, N. J.; Amer
ican Legion Po st 16, Roseburg, Oregon; A.
C. Arnott, Cha t ha m, N. J.; L. S . Ayres Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.; Bam berger's, Newark, N .
J.j Barker, Rose & Kimball , "I nc., Elmira,
N. Y.; S. H. Berry Hardware Co., Dover,
N. J.; M. E . Blatt ce., Atlantic City, N . J. ;
John Boe sch Co., Burlington, Io wa; Bolles
Brendamour Co., Cincinnati , Ohi o ; Bon
Ton (Fish er Dept. Store), Indiana, Pa.;
Bon Ton ( S. Grumbacher & Son ), York, P a .;
Boys' Wear, Inc., Tulsa, Okla.; Broad wa y
Dept. Store, Los Angeles, Calif.; Bush &
Bull ce., Easton, Pa.; J. L. Brandeis Co.,
Omaha, Neb.; Geo . D. Campen Co., Eau
Claire, Wis. ; Carson Pirie Sco tt & Co. , Chi 
cago, III.; Ca ss el & Hartsel, Ashland, Ohio .

O. J. deL endrecie Co., Fargo, N. D.;
Dreier 's Sporting Goods Store, Plainfield,
N. J .; E xclusive Sh opp e, Montclair, N. J .;
H. Feinberg, In c., Chester, Pa.; H . F ein 
berg, Inc., Wilmington, Del.; Fi sher B r os .,
Monessen, Pa.; Fisher Company, E verett,
Wash.; Fisher Compan y, Tacoma , Wash.;
Franklin Thrift Stores , Piqua. Ohio; W m.
F . Gable Co., Altoona, P a .; Gano Downs co.,
Denver, Colo.; Geism ar's , Inc., Hoboken, N.
J.; F . H. Gillingham & Sons, Woodstock,
Vt .; Gimbel Bros., Inc., New York City;
Gimbel Bros., Inc., Milw aukee , Wi s. ; Gim 
bel Bros., In e., Philadelphia, Pa.; Gimbel
Bros., In c., Pittsburgh, P a .; H onolulu Star
Bulletin, Honolulu, Hawaii; The Hub, Bal
timore, Md.; Huber Bros. Co., F ond du Lac,
Wis.; J. L. Hudson Co., Detroit , Mich. ; Jor
dan's Hardware Co., Ottawa, Ill .; Jo rdan
Marsh Co., Boston, Mass.; Jo sk e Bros. , San

• Antonio, Texas ; Harry Kapl an , Bayonne,
N. J . '

Frank D. Keck Furn. Co. , Cha mpai gn , Ill. ;
Frank M. Knepfer, Yonkers, N. Y. ; Lams on
Bros. Co., Toledo, Ohio; H . Leh & Co. , Al 
lentown and Bethlehem, P a.; Lev y S port
Shop, Jersey Ci ty, N. J .; Levy Brothers,
Elizabeth , N . J .; Logan Mu sic & Sp or ting
Goods, Salinas, Cali f . ; McMillan Athletic
Goods, Terre Haute, Ind.; R. A. McWhirr
Co. , F all River, Ma ss.; Malcolm B rock Co. ,
Bakersfield, Calif.; Th e Ma y Co., Clevela nd ,
Ohio ; Messing & Be cker Sport in g Goods,
Freeport, III.; Mill en Hardware Co., Wil 
mette, III.; Miller Mercantile Co., Salem,
Oregon; Muller Cloth ing Co.. Windom ,
Minn.; Middough's , Long Beach, Calif. ;
Leon H. Ne ster, Norristown , P a . ; A. L.
Newman, Providence, R. 1.; Niles Center
Mercantile Co., Nil es Center, Ill.; Olympic
Stores, New Rochelle, N. Y.; Olympic
Stores, White Pl ains, N. Y. ; Pantagraph
Y. M. C. A., Bloomington, III.; Geor ge
Plambeck, Bloomfield, N. J.; Qua ckenbush
Co., Paterson, N. J.; Radin & Kamp, Fresno,
Calif.; Ru tblatt's Sport Shop, Passaic , N . J .;
Sp okane Dry Goods Co., Spokane, Wash.;
Stix , Ba er & Fuller, St. Louis, Mo.; T abram's ,
Trenton, N. J.; E. B. Taylor Hardware
Store, Winnetka , III .; Thornton Laird Co.,
Bluefield, W . Va .; Th ru sh H a rd ware ce.,
Belvidere, III.

The Union Co., Columbu s, Ohio ; Vunder- '
mast, Inc., Santa An a , Calif. ; D. Waldorf,
Union City, N . J. ; A. W. Walton & Son s Co. ,
Camden, N . J .; Edward H. Wegman n, Ne w
Brunswick, N. J .; Weinstock, Lubin & Co.,
Sacramento, Calif.; W. M. Whitney Co.,
Albany, N. Y.; Wicks & Gr eenman , Utica ,
N. Y.; Saul Wi nkelman , St. Ignace , Mich .;
A. B. W yckoff, In c., Stroudsburg , Pa.;
George Wyman & Co., South Bend, Ind.;
Y. M. C. A., Alt on , III .; Y . M. C. A., Dan 
ville, Ill. ; Y. M. C. A, Decatur, III.; Y. M.
C. A., Elgin, Ill. ; Y. M. C. A., Ga r y, I nd. ;
Y. M. C. A., Gr an ite City, III.; Y. M. CA.,
Jolil't, III.; Y. M. C. A., Kankak ee, III; Y.
M. C. A., Kew a nee, III . ; Y . M. C. A., Mari
etta, Ohi o; Y. M. C. A., Peoria, Ill.; Y. M.
C. A., Springfield , III.; Y. M. C. A., St erling,
III.; Y. M. C. A., Vi ncennes, Ind.; Y. M. C.
A., Watertown, N. Y.; Yuncker Bros. ,
Mansfield, Ohio ; Zahn Dry Goods Co., Ra
cine, Wis.

Join the League-invite your f ri ends to
join. Tell them about the activities of t he
Lea gu e. Show th em th e a n nounce me nt on
page 65, ge t th em to fill out th e cou pon a nd
ha ve th em mail it to -da y.

A. M. L. A. Chat
About the Activities of the 400,000 Members of the

A irplane Model League of America

L AGU E members who saw the excellent
scale model of a Boeing mail pla ne built
by Gordon Lamb, Oakland, California,

exhibited at the Third National A. M. L. A.
Contests wis h him better fate next year.

Lamb's model was amazingly complete in
detail, as well as in accuracy. He had a
tiny carburetor on his motor! He had shock
absorbers and movable controls and a lot
of other unusual fine points. But his model
was exhibited, not entered in the contest,
and the reason was that he sent it to De
troit some seven days la te.

"Tough luck," commented Lamb. "But it
was fair enough. Other fellows got their
models in on time-they lived up to the
rules-and it wouldn't have been right to
let late models in. A lot of po int-winning
final details are usually added in those last
few days."

That's sportsmanship. . . . Lamb is a
scale model builder of experience. He took
eighth place in the 1929 contests, with the
40-C Boeing cabin mail plane shown in the
pic ture " flying" over the Oakland airport.
It's suspended by invisible wires.

As the Chat has already reported, Ca
nadian model experts gave American boys
something to think about in their National
Contests in Ottawa last July. Three flights

' of better t han 16 minutes topped their out
door endurance contest; and although the

I flights were made under the old rules now
I discarded by the A. M. L. A., it should be
I remembered that never, in any other of-

ficial contest any place, have su ch records
been made.

Tales of long flights continue to come in
from League members, however. Here are
some of them:

Carl Fries, St. Louis, flew an outdoor twin
pusher for 18 minutes 15 seconds ( the model
was found later 20 miles away! )

Aubrey Robinson, Houston, Texas, flew a
fuselage model for 42 minutes 28 seconds!

Ralph Jones, Portland, Oregon , reports a
35-minute flight with his large tri-stick
tractor-an ou tdoor model of his own de
sign.

Newell Terry, Bartow, Florida, clocked a
Senior R.O.G. in the air for 10 minutes 7
seconds, outdoors.

Edward Svendsen, Minneapolis, got 78
seconds from a " Baby Culver Tractor" with
a 6-inch prop and an 8-inch hollow motor
stick.

And the first trans-oceanic flight is re 
ported from New York. M. J . Israel found
on the roof of a building there a labeled toy
balloon released on May 21, at Caterham,
Surrey, England!

Any others? Or any unusual construction
tips?

One novel construction stunt is suggested
by Albert Price, Durant, Oklahoma. Price
doe sn't say he used it-you might try it if
it sou nds good to you . "Take three cap 
sules, two large and one small," d ir ect s
Price. "Glue them on the wing tips and the
tail of a flying model. Ca tc h three lightning
bugs and put them in t he capsules. And
you 'll h ave three plane-lights that ought to
pay their own way! "

Music wire bearings for propeller sha fts
are favored by Newell Terry, Barstow, Fl a.
He used .020 mu sic wire with a loop bent
in the end for the shaft and the shank that
fits against the motor stick flattened to 3-64
inch. Terry r ecently built a model sail
plane which he tows satisfactorily behind
an R. O. G. at the end of a 2-foot sil k
thread.

Robert Tiehen, Falls City, Nebr., makes
his washers from "shims," the thin metal
fillers used between automobile bearing sur
faces. "Buy or seduce shims of varying
thicknesses from a garage man," Tiehen ad
vises. "Get a small darning needl e, break
off the t op of the eye so th at two prongs
are left, and use the prongs a s the bit of a
drill-insert the ne edle in u small hand
drill-to bore a hole in the sh im. Take a
pair of scissors a nd cu t out th e sh im around
the hole, and you have a washer!"

From Sydney Isaacson, New York City,
comes 'a suggestion for detachable round
wing tips. Isaacson makes hi s wing tips
in separate pieces, and bores tiny holes in
the ends of his wing spa r s so that t he 1-64
square bamboo ends of his tip-frames fit
into them. "It makes it easier to carry a
very long contest wing," he points out.

Lots of you League members know tha t
the League is establishing official head
quarters chapters in various cities of the
country. Perhaps there's on e near you
the list is below. If a chapter is h andy, wh y
not go and get in touch with the chapter
director? You 'll get in on contests and ot her
official events that will be a lo t of fun, and
you' ll get help with your models, too-or
perhaps b~ able to h elp somebody el se, which
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plane with blue motor stick, orange
empennage and unusual construction
was one of the high lights of the
event. Space does not permit full
drawings of these four models.

Drawings for them, however, as
well as for the other three models,
are included in Kit No. 21. Anyone
of the seven models may be built from
the kit. And you can get it by send
ing $1.25 in check or money order to
the A. M. L. A., American Boy Bldg.,
Second and Lafayette Blvds., Detroit,
Mich. The materials in the kit

you 'll need' them to build anyone of the models-are
as follows:

Eight 1-32 x 1-2 x 18 in. balsa, for ribs, motor stick,
empennage ; one propeller block 1 x 1 1-4 x 13 in.;
four 1-8 x 1-8 x 18 in. balsa spars; one 1-8 x 5-16 .x
18 in . balsa motor stick; four 1-16 x 1-16 x 18 in . balsa
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best prop, upon which he had been
counting, was accidentally broken the
night before the cont est when an
other builder went to sleep and fell
on it! And Stroud's plane, in the
opinion of everybody who examined
it, made its 664 seconds because it
was the finest example of workman
ship in the contest. In fact, says
Thompson:

"If Stroud had had a little more
sla ck rubber on his motor, so that he
could have given it a few more
winds, or if Gold
berg had had his
best prop, I prob
ably wouldn't have
had a trip to Eu
rope!"

The other four
model s described in
the chart are those
of Jack Fisher,
who took a lesson
from the soaring glider and us ed a 35-inch taper ed
wing with an aspect ratio of nearly 13 to 1; Ernest
McCoy, designer of the McCoy "mystery ship" of
1928, whose aluminum foil model "stole the show;"
Samuel Balkan, who had the highest ranking pusher
in the contest; and Lawrence Hankammer, whose

By Merrill Hamburg,
S ecretary oj the A irplan e M odel

League oj A merica

Reprinted from The Am erican Boy, December, 1930
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Fay Stroud built hoI/ow
wing spars!

Here Are Plans for Three Record-Smashing Indoor Models

ffiRE they are
-the big
threethat
placed one,

two, three in the
Third National Air
plane Model League
of America indoor
contest, held by THE
AMERICAN Boy in
Detroit last June.

Eleven - minute
planes, all of them.
Crackerjacks of
workmanship. Mod
els of design. Perfec
tion in the miniature
aircraft field. And as
different, these three
models built by Ray
Thompson, Carl

Goldberg, and Fay Stroud, as a Ford and a Fokker,
a Stinson and a Lockheed!

You may want to build a model exactly like one of
them. More likely you'll take features of the three
of them that appeal to you, perhaps combine them
with features of your own or of the four other models
described in the
cha r t on Page 68,
and make up a
brand-new model of
your own. By this .'
time-if you built
the models described
in the October and
N ovem bel' AMERI
CAN Boys, or if you
've done other model
work - you have
some private ideas
on endurance mod
els. It's pretty sure
to be a plane that is
an improvement
over any of these
that will rank at the
top of the important
1931 contests.

These, however,
are the best now
known to model
builders. They're all
capable, their de
signers say, of bet
ter than twelve min
ute flights. So you'll
go a long way with
any of them.

Most A. M. L. A.
members know some
thing about them al
ready.

Thompson's
707-second model, he
says, owes its design
largely to the skill
of Albert Mott, the
expert who placed
second in both 1928
and 1929 Stout in
door contests, and
who was generally
considered the lead 
ing 1930 contender
before his death last
March. Goldberg's
model with a contest
record of 683 sec
onds, made its flights
with an inferior pro
peller - Goldberg's

B il

Copyrighted, 6y the Sprague Publishing Co., 1930
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HERE'S KIT 211
It contains all the m~erial you'll need to build any one of 1930's set/en greatest ind~r
endurance ships. In a. ition, it has drawings of each model; andfull working instructions.
Smd $1.25 in check o [fTloney order to the A. M. L. A., American Boy Building., Second

and Lafayette B~tl'~~_ De~roit, Mich. The kit will help you to new records in 1~311 .

Thrilling-Daring-
Visionary

Head one Issu e and you will
he Impa tie nt fo r the next.

0 11 &Ileat fl.ll neu~53tClnd3 

1'."ic th e cop " . Specia l aub
lJcrlption o1!er -or"e dollar
- eight tlwuth s.

!loderatel, Prleed

~~~I~r~~~EWJAl:
Only co mple te line o r nation.
a ll1 advertiMd. moderately
priced lnatnlmCDta made.

Fo r fr• • trial offer. wriU

YOU can pial a ra n
American T ro m

bo ne. Saxo p hone,
Tru mpet or a ny in.
IIlr ume al with a (ew
leato nl, beeeuee ra D
Ame riean Ba nd I...
. tru me nt. are no ted
(or UIIY blowing qusl.
lrle.. true tODell an d
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fj) So Easy
Play Before Xmas! )
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TO INSU RE EA RLY DELIVERY MAIL THIS
COUPON NOW

SUBSC RIPTIONS-On. Y.aT: U nlred Stares $3 .00.
Canada $04.00. O ther Coumetes $5.00.___ ..I..~~~OO~~ _

AERO DIG EST PU BLISHING CORP.
220 West 42nd St, , New York
Enclosed is $ .... _ _ . •. ..• • Please send me
AERO DIGEST ev ery month (or on. y.ar rogeeher
wuh my D ow ae Stunr Plane,

Nam•..._ __ _..•

Add ress .

Ciry and State .
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Air Wonder Stories

rr:===::;;~;lII' ~i:t~:~e~;~~~:s ~~ t~c~e:i:~
Ma ny monthly con trib u
t io ns by no t e d scie nce
fict io n wr it e rs.

Stellar Publishing Co.
~rii~.d!flilllli 98 N. Park Place, N. Y. C.

Aviation Stories of the Future

GIVEN'with each Subscription
to AERO DIGEST-A

GENUINE DOWAE SIUNI PLANI
It la lces-off . cl imbs. spirals. rolls and loops

-THE MAGAZINE OF THE AIR_

For
Him
Dad, whlft more appropriate gift
could you make to the boy than
a plane that actually flies, obey
ing the same aerodynamic prin
ciples as a big plane.
The plane is followed by' a year
of education in the new science
of aeronautics in America's

cv
dominant Aviation
Magazine. Let your

~ . ., boy keep abreast of
.I: ~ . " '~- . -. aviation progress in

. the JUNIOR ACTIV-
ITIES departrnerrt
of AERO DIGEST.

Age .

If you 've done the job ca re f u lly , you
won't be able to see a joint in th e whole
stick!

Now you 're r eady to cem ent on the
th r ust bearing, the can and the re a r
hook. Kit No. 21 supplie s you all metal
parts. If you haven't the kit, make the
bearing of a sma ll brad hammered fla t ,
ca r ef ully bent and drilled for the pr o
peller shaft hole; make the can and hook
of music wire. The bearing has j ust
enough heigh t so t hat th e propeller
shaft hook will barely clear t he motor
stick when it turns. A hi gh bea ring
puts unnecessary st rai n on t he stick.

Thompson' s tail boom is of 1-6,4 inch
ba lsa . Most model builde rs prefer to
make this hollow tube by winding the
paper-thin balsa , steame d or soaked in
boili ng wa te r , in a spir a l around a
3-32 wi re or drill rod. Thompson wound
his balsa st ra ight , however. A cloth
tape a r ound the whole th ing un t il it
dries, a nd cemen t ca ref ully applied a t
the sp iral join t, will fini sh the job.

Thompson butt-j ointed th e boom to
the motor st ick, but squeezed the re a r
end fla t and cemented it to the side of
h is rudder frame. Deta ils of th is f rame
appear in th e diagram. The lower
cro ssp iece of the r ud de r for ms the cen
ter r ib of the eleva tor; t hus you may
make th e rudder frame fir st and cove r
it, then build up th e elev ator frame
around this lower cro ssp iece, an d cove r
the elevator on the bottom.

Now the propeller-the most distinc 
t ive f eature of Thompson 's plane. It
has, you've already noted , a decided
sweepback, and is of the br oad-bladed,
butter-paddle type. The diagram shows
th e dimensi ons of the propeller, an d it
looks lik e a difficult job. Act ua lly it
isn't ; for you make it just as you 'wou ld '
any other propeller- lik e a perfectly
straight job. When it is complete d, you
cut it in two in t he mi ddle a nd r ej oin
the halves a t an a ngl e t o form the
sweepback . .

Last month, in buil ding the R. O. G.
described in the November AMERICAN
R oY , j ' OU Ic.. .-...::u i ....w t o carve a pro
peller. If the instruct ion s a re hazy in
your mind, t he ph otograph show in z
stages in the job will help ; or the A.
M. L. A. Manual, obtain able at Lea gu e
headquarters for 5 cents in stamps or
coin , will describe it in detail.

This block is ca rved f r om a block
1 x 1 1-4 x 12 ; its blades have a maxi
mum camber of ab out 3-32 in ch. Thomp
son finished the job by sanding the
blades to a t hic kness of .01 inch- a bout
as heavy a s three sheets of wr iti ng
paper!

Wi th the prop fin ish ed , your wor k is
done. Now you can go about assem
bling the plane with its rubber motor,
adjusting it to the proper gliding angl e,
and making t ri a l fljghts. Remember

Full Name . .. . ... ... . . . ..• .. ... .... ... ..

AIRPLANE MODEL ' LEAGU E .OF
AME RICA

City Stat e . . . . . . . • •

Street and Number .

J oin the L eague-invite your friends to
join . Use this coupon.

AIRPLANE MOD EL LEA GUE OF AM ERICA
American Boy Building
Second and Lafay et t e Blvds.
Detroit, Michigan
Gentlemen:

I am interested in learn in g ab out ae ro 
nautics throug h t he buil ding and flyin g of
ai r pla ne mode ls. I also wish t o become eli
gible for official na t iona l ai r plane model
contest s a nd t o enjoy other Leagu e privi
leges. Will you , t he refore, p lease enroll me
as a memb er ? I enclose a two-cent stamp
for pos tage on my members hip card and
button.

\,

,i
, j

EIGtiT BALSA SPARS FOR.
RIB S. HO TOIl STIC .... EMPENNAGE

1t0 6 5 ER.
MOTOR.

-Y.-s2 - ~O

the other half. When t he cement dries,
th e wing frame will be complete.

Now cover it one half at a time. Lay
your tissue paper carefully over the hor
izonta l half of the wing, wi t h its edge
exactly over the center r ib. If you us e
cement, apply it evenly to the center rib
and the spars up to the next rib, wipe
excess cement off and press the paper
smooth ly into place. Don't let the paper
wrinkle-be sure that it lies smoothly
hefore the adhesive dries and before
you go on to the next section. Continue
section by sect ion , allowing each section
to dry before advancing. . . . If banana
oil is your adhesive, you may fast en the
paper to the r ibs by painting it just
above the ribs instead of painting the
r ibs. The oil soaks through and act s
sa t isfactorily a s adhesive.

Cover the second half in the same
manner, lapping the t issue at the cen 
ter rib. When it has dried, trim .off ex-:
cess paper wi th razor blade or sa nd
paper.

Thompson used two types of wing
clips. H is rear clip is the older double
g ri p t ype, h is front clip a new sty le de
veloped by Stroud. Cement the t wo
clip s in place at the center of the wing.

Thompson's motor stick is of the hol 
low t yp e, with nine bulkheads for addi
t ional strength. Notice that all three
sticks are of the tapered type-that is,
they are heavier at their centers to help
them sta nd the strain of tightly wound
motors. Cut the two side pieces of the
motor stick first, from 1-32 inch flat
bal sa ; be sure that they are identica l.
Sand them dow n to about 1-64 inch in
thickness. Now mark off the position of
the bulkheads on one piece, and cut the
bulkheads from a strip of 1-32 balsa
1-8 in ch wide.

Cement the bulkheads into place on
the marked side strip, allowing each to
protrude slightly. Cement small end
plugs, 1-8 x 1-4 , and of the proper
height, into place at the ends. When the
cement has dried, put on the other side
strip, being very sure that it is exactly
placed. Now shave th e hulkb ....N" " ff
even and sand the whole piece smooth.

Now cu t out the top and bottom
pieces, making them of 1-32 fla t
balsa 5-32 inch wide. The bottom strip
will be exactly 15 3-8 inches long; the
upper s tr ip a little longer, because of
th e angle in it. F it themexactly, then

.cement t hem in to place and wi nd thread
around the whole stick to hold it until
the cement sets. Sand it down with
fine sand paper wrapped tightly around
a small block.

..... ... + J APANESE nSSUE r METALPART3

~6
SPAR.S ~.....

;

spars; two wing clips; one 6 in. .016
music wire, rear hook and can; one 6 in.
.020 music wire, propeller shaft; one
drilled thrust bearing; two brass thrust
was hers ; one large t ube cement; one 18
x 24 in. sheet superfiriessissue ; one 3-32
-30 in. flat rubber motor 36 in. long; one
1-8 -30 in. flat rubber motor 36 in. long;
one book of plans and directions for all
7 championship planes described above.

UE T 'S take a look at the Thompson
model. The diagram shows half of

its wing span of 21 1-4 inches, and it s
chord, or width, of 3 9-16. ~ · The four
balsa spars are round, tapering from a
diameter of 3-32 inch at the center to
1-16 at their ends. To make them, take
1-8 in ch square balsa 9 inches long,
wrap very fine sand paper around it
and sand the stick down by rubbing
back and forth. Careful work will pro
du ce a perfectly round, evenly tapered
stick. All four must be exactly al ike ,
and all must be cut out at the ends to
'per mit the wing tips to fit snugly.

N ine balsa r ibs must be made from
1-32 flat balsa. It is wise t o bend a
stri p of balsa of the proper length, 3
9-16 inches, to the right wing curve
th e diagram shows it to have a maxi
m um depth of 5-16 ineh-s-be fore slic ing
off the r ibs. To form th e balsa, steam it
or soak it in boiling wa te r, then bend it
to the r ight curve and allow it to dry.
Finally, with a razor blade, slice off
1-32 inch strips and the ribs are made.
Cement them into place on the wing
spa rs-th ey should fit between the
spars, not over or under them. The
cen ter rib should be placed so that,
when the center ends of the spars are
butt -jointed together, the rib will fit
nea tly over the joint.

Befo r e joining the two halves, how
ever , make the wing t ips . These are
m ade of 1-32 inch square balsa, bent to
a perfect half circle of 1 25-32 inch
radius. Thompson bent h is tips by
placing a milk bottle in a steam jet and
slowly forcing the thin balsa around
t he bottle in the -steam, th en allowing
i+ to (1'-":. ~':-::_ ....- i ..:.l." ,·.c. .,..: ~ &l h 1a. iu:: u, ,lJOS-

~e to bend the balsa without steaming
, if you wish. .

. Cement the wing tips in place. Then
join the t wo halves of the wing, ce
m ent ing them so as to obtain the dihe
dral angle. Thompson's angle brought
each ti p 1 1-8 inch above the cen ter . To
ge t this angle, lay one half flat on the
wor k table (cut th e end s of the spars
so t ha t they fit a t th e an gl e) , and put a
block 2 1-4 inches h igh under the tip of

I
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~ About the Activities of the 400,000 Members ~
-~ of the Airplane Model League of America.

- t h at y ou'll need to h ave the rudder a t a necessa ry with this tick- a sin gl e grip
slig ht angle to mak e it circle t o t h e left . type wo u ld be likelyo cut its thin walls.

The propeller is a t from a bloc k 7-8
CARL GOL DBERG'S m odel w as d is- x 1 1-2 x 15 inches , .n d h a s a m a x im um

tinctive for two things-the sh a pe camber of about 1-1 inch.
of the wi n g , and t h e fact that he off- Stroud's beaut ifu'm od el is charact er -
set his propeller torque by having t he ized by hollow wiru spar s , motor stick
left half larger than the r ight. and tail boom and vry s imple, li ght a n d

The w ing may b e constructed by the ca ref u lly constructd t a il group. T h e
methods suggest ed f or the Thompson dra w ing g iv es y ou al t he det ails, and by
model. N ot e particularly the sh or ter follow ing it ca ref uly you'll be able to
s p a rs in the right si de of the wing, duplica t e the ship. '
however, a n d t he taper of t h e wing f r om The ch a rt on this pag e giv es you the
t he joint between t he main spar s a nd 'essen t ia l info r matim about fo ur other

c t he aux iliary spar s . model s. R ememb er that, if you want- The el evator and rudder, y ou 'll see, draw in g s for t h e oher f our, they areth
ic hav e n o out side frame. The tail boom, ob tainabl e in K it N>. 21-they are not
0- tapered in both dimensions, ser ves as a vail a bl e elsewhere so don't write to
& part of t he r u dder f rame. And t he League headquarte~ for t hem l
L boom's rear end is set 9-16 in ch off cen- W ith t hese tips, ihere ought to be L.
e

11 t er, t o make t he m odel ci rcle t o the flock of new indoor records. Get to WI·· .

h- right . a n d w r ite to the League about y ou r own
e- The moto r st ick is h ollow, but has no im p rovements and th e new high marks
ic bu lkheads. The do uble g rip wing clip is y ou establish !
e,

he

d : Seven Outstanding Models!
ne

CO MPAR ISO N CHARTft,
w

r- Raymond Carl Fay Lawrence
;i~h:r

Samuel Er nest

ix MOTOR STICK Thompson Goldberg Stroud Hanka m- Balkan McCoy
er mer

------------------ - - - - --
of Type of construction Built up Built up Built up Built up Solid Solid Built up
co -------------
r , Tapered Yes Yes Yes Yes Y~ s No Yes
d, ------- - ------

Bulkheads 9 None 6 19
s- --- - - -
W Can s 1 I I I 2 2 I

n- --- -------
ed ~x"" ~x"" ....x.... ~x~ ~x~ ~X~4 ~x ....
n- Size at end s and center ;\xU ~xU ....x.... ~xh ~x~ ~xU

--r-------------
TAIL BOOM

.1

Type Balsa tube Solid Balsa tube Solid Solid Rd. Solid Baloa tube
--------------- -------

*x~ ....x13U ~. Dia.Size ~ . Dia. x.... ~x7~ ....x....x5~ No boom
9~' ------- ------- ---

Method of attachment Butt joint Butt joint Butt joint detachable Butt joint Dove Tail Butt joint
---

EMPENNAGE
Rudder height 3 4.... 3J.<1 (~ --- ' To ,\O.hUdQC l ,~

_...._---- ---- --- -------
Rudder length, bot. & top 2- 1~ Hi-I ~ 21< 3~ max. 3 max. 2 ~{-2--- ._ - - - ---
Area rudd er 5.25 8.25 7 11 ~ 7 6-------- - -
Size of rudder frame j"x-h ......... ....xn ....xn nx .... n xn

B. Stabilizer span 6' 10 7 8 --8-'- 6 7~he ___L,

N. Stabilizer chord 2U 'x1M' 3~'x2"' 2t\ 'x2' 3· max . 7' 2' 2W
ice ---------------- --
F . Shapes of tips square elliptical round elliptical elliptical squ are sq ua re

ey, ------ ---
Size and No. of ribs nsq.-5 nsq.-2 nsq.-I .... sq.-3 nsq.-I

ew ------- - -
rk Section Flat Flat Flat Flat Flat Arc Flat
ir- ---------- - - ------
L. Size stabilizer frame n sq. ....xh nsq. nsq. -hx-h .... ..... h.1t

aft - ---------
Stabilizer a rea 12~ 25 14 18 29~ 12 14

ns , ----------------- - -
la - W ING
ing Span 21U 29 ~ 22tt U 35 28~ 26~

nd, ------------ --
a- Chord at root 3~ 3M 3 ~ 3~ 3~ 4~ 3~

gi- ---- - - -
Chord at tip 3~ 2.... 3U 3 ~ 2 3 2UIan ------

sel , Area 73.12 108.05 75.105 81 94~ 113 67
ty; ------------------ --
ert Type of wing tip round round round airfoil elliptical squ a re elliptical
n- -------------- - ------Amount of dihedraI I~ 3U 2l\- 2 4 1~~ 3

ty;
s. ; Amount of incidence t\ ~ l\- n t\ .... .....
ir- ----- -----------
C. Sweepback none none none none none none none

ky ---- -----------------
cambered

Re- Type of wing cambered cambered cambered Gott .81 cambered cambered cam be re d
et - ---------------------
0. ; Construction spars solid solid Balsa tube solid solid solid Balsa t u ....

tt, ------------ ------
-hs-hnco, Size and shape ....·Dia. ....x.... I'Dia. ....x.... ....x.... ....s.... ,...·Oia.

est - --
if. ; Size and No. of ribs -hx-h-9 hx-h-1 3 n x-h-7 nx-h-7 hxh-I I h xh-9 It. -J.-'J
to- - ----- -

; J . .Covering superfine supe rfi ne superfine ver it h in superfine J a p ti ss ue ;alum .lt':af
---

ny, PROPELLEIl ~x1 Usker Sizeof block 1xlUxl2 }i;x1~x15 1xlUx13 12~ 1x1~:d4 }i;x1x15 2x2~xl 2}~
ey- ------------------ - -
nk, Maximum width I I< 1% I ~ I ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ n{
ion - - ---------- - - - ---
ler , Depth of hub of. U U U U l\- ~1&--- -------- --- - -
ny , Width across open. of V 6 6 5 5 6 8Y2 3
ge- -------- - - - - --- ------
h.; Tip shape corners rd. elliptical round round rou nd elliptical elliptical

I . - - - --------- - - ---- ---
om-

Sweepback I ~ ---
Y.; MISCELLANEOUS
A. Sizeof rubber motor ,"'- 30 ~-30 ""-30' ~-30 ~-30 ~-30 ," -30

ge- --------------- --- ---
om- Lubricant Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes
nk, - - -

ity ; Best time 11:47 11:23 11:04 10:30 10:20 8:10----------- ------- - -
nc ., Weight of model less
a n- rubber .09 oz. .11 oz. .09 oz. .11 oz. .115 oz. .12 oz. .09 oz.
a y-
ro- To improve your own endurance model. study these comparative details of 1930's set/en

eys , greatest indoorrz: Please don't ask for additional information. Kit 21...announce i
nc., on page 46,wi contain drawings and full information about et/~ry one of these models.

Rickenbacker's Spad,

THE AMERICAN B OY

\' 4P,~..I-
~ ' .~

- -~ '-~'-~~ ..

derwriters, Inc., New York City; A.
Coffman, Chicago; James T. Downey, T
Balsa Wood Company, Inc., Brooklyn,
Y. · F. B. Downing, Aeronautical Serv
Tr~nsport Corporation, Erie, Pa.; W.
Davidson, Brooklyn, N. Y.; William H. D
United States Radium Corporation, N
York City; Herber t G. Fales, New Yo
City' Sherman M. Fairchild, F air child A
plan~ Mfg. Corporation, Farmingdale,
I., N. Y.; R. H. Fleet, Consolidated Aircr
Corp., Buffalo, N. Y.; Julien L. Eysma
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Phi
delphia; S. L. Gabel, Summerill Tub
Company, Bridgeport, Conn.; Henry Gu
Jr., John Gund Brewing Company, L
Crosse, Wisc.; N. H. Gilman, Allison En
neering Company, Indianapolis, Ind.; Al
Jackson, Chicago; L. S. Horner, Ki~
Kinnicutt & Company, New York CI
Haskelite Mfg. Corp., Chicago; Herb
Hoover, J r., Western Air Express, Los !"
geles; Richard E. Hoyt, New York CI
Stedman S. Hanks, Manchester, Mas
Randolph F. Hall, Cunningham-Ha ll A
craft Corp., Rochester, N. Y.; Hor ace
Knerr, Philadelphia; George Law, S
Trails, Inc ., Espanola, N. M.; Kendall
fining Co., Br adfor d, Pa.; Charles F . K
tering, Mutual Home Building, Dayton,
William B. Mayo, Detroit; Arthur Nu
Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor Company, I
Buffalo, N. Y.; Clarence O. Prest, Pr
Airplanes and Motors, Arlington, Cal
Harold F. Pitcairn, Pitcairn-Cierva Au
giro Company of America, Philadelphia
H. Parker, The Carpenter St eel Compa
Reading, Pa .; J. Brooks B. Parker, Par
& Company, Philadelphia; Earle H. R
nolds, Peoples Trust & Savings Ba
Chicago; A. E. Raabe, Eclipse Aviat
Corp., East Ora nge, N. J .; F. B. Rentsch
The Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Compa
Hartford, Conn.; W. Parker Seeley, Brid
port, Conn .; S. S. Stewart, Flint, Mic
J. Story Smith, Philadelphia; George
Stich, Aero Supply Manufacturing C
pany, Inc ., College Point, L. I., N.
Horace B. Tuttle, Madison, Ohio; A.
Toochkoff, Sikorsky Aviation Corp., Brid
port, Conn.; J. A. Talbot, Richfield Oil C
pany, Los Angeles; Ralph Upson, Red Ba
N. J.; ' George S. Wheat, New York C
Harvey L. Williams, Air Investors, I
New York City; F. E. Wellington, Wym
Gordon Company, Worcester, Mass. ; R
cr a ft Wa lsh, Th e Hamilton St an dard P
peller Corp., Homestead, Pa .; C. Roy K
Curtiss Aeroplane & Motor Company, I
Buffalo, N. Y.

in charge of air mail; th.e Cana~inn Pacifi
Railway and the Canadian Pacific Steam
ship Company, the manual arts a~d hea l
education departments of Detroit publ
schools' the Detroit Free Press; the Hon
lulu Star-Bulletin;· George D. Wanner
Company manufacturers of official A. 1\
L. A. kit~; F rank A. Tic henor a nd Georg
McLaughlin of Aero Dil!est; B. Rus.se
Shaw chief scale model Judge; t he Mlc
igan State Fair Grounds; t he Detroit D
pa rtment of Street Railways; Freder
Nelson Litten and Laurie York E rskin
AMERICAN Boy writers of air stories.

And all the following contributed to t
. fund for putting on the contests: J. H

Allison Standard Oil Company, Clevelan
Howard Beazley, Nicholas-Beazley Airpla
Company, Marshall, Mo.; David Beecr o
United States Radium Corporation, Ne
City; W . E . Boeing, Boeing Air cr a f t Com
pany, Seattle; Mr . Bellanca, Bella nca Al
craft Corporation, New Castle, Del.; Bend
Brake Company, South Bend, I nd. ; Walt
S. Buck1in, Na t ional Shawmut Ban k
Boston, Boston; C. J . Brukner, The Wa
Aircraft Company, Troy, 0. ; Paul Becke
Chance Vought Corporation, Hartfor
Conn.; Glenn H. Curtiss, Country Club E
tates, Miami, F'la .; Harry M. Crane, Ne
York City; Charles H. Colvin, Pioneer I
strument Company, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Re
M. Chambers, United States Aviation U
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Compressed air!

hub with cement and you have a durable
prop."

Maybe Jones uses turkey feathers for the
wing~!

A. J. Hoover, Tonganoxie, Kan., a model
builder of a lot of experience, tells of a
variable pitch prop made by a friend. Th e
hub was spruce with sockets for the blades,
and tiny wire wound around the hub, once
the blades were adjusted in place, held th em
to the desired pitch.

Massachusetts model builders will be
pleased to learn that H. Russell Clement,
director of the Jordan Marsh unit of the
A. M. L. A.-sponsored by the B.os~on
Traveler-received a solid silver aviatton
watch charm in appreciation of his work
for model aviation. Sidney J . Paine of Bos
ton made the presentation.

By this time you've probably bee'!' w0I!
dering about the photo reproduced In this
column. It's a compressed-air model built
by Donald Burnham, West Lafayet~e, Ind.,
1929 National Outdoor and 1930 Jumor Out
door champion.

Contestants at the Third National A. ~.
L. A. Contests remember the detachable tail
boom that featured the models built by
Lawrence Hankammer, Des Moines, Ia.
Knowing that tail groups and delicate booms
are easily damaged in contact with rafters,
Hankammer make up a number of identical
booms with tail groups cemented to them.
If a model returned to him after a trial with
a damaged elevator, rudder or boom, he
simply took the whole member off and put
on a new one . So his models were in four
parts-prop, motor stick, wing, and boom
and tail group. Not to mentron the motor!

Speaking of the contests, Tom Miller of
Washington, D. C. writes about the splen
did co-operation given the League by .the
airplane industry and men and orgamza
tions interested in the work of the League.
"Why not let us know just who helped?"
suggests Miller. Good idea-here's the
dope: .

First comes the Detroit Board of Com
merce, which puts on Detroit's great annual
Aircraft Show. The Board of Commerce,
throueh its aircraft bureau, again backed
the C~ntests with extensive financial aid,

. and commented in doing so that the work
of the League is one of the most important
influences in developing American aviation.
Mr. Edsel Ford, president of the Ford
Motor Company, gave a banquet for con 
testants at Ford Airport. Mr. E. L. Cord ,
and Eddie Stinson of the Stinson Aircraft
Corporation gave a trip t o Europe to the
scale model winner. THE AMERICAN Boy
gave two more trips to Europe and provided
a chaperon. Th e Detroit Aircraft Corpora
tio n and the Curtiss-Wright Flying Serv
ices made possible the use of the great
Grosse lIe Airport and dirigible hangar for
the contests.

William B. Stout, League president, gave
a new trophy and cash prizes for the Stout
Outdoor Fuselage Event. The Cracker Jack
Air Corps furnished lunches for contestants
on June 30. Prizes and financial assistance
came from the Hotel Statler, Michigan
Mutual Liability Company, George R. Wal
lace, Jr., of the Fitchburg (Mass.) Paper
Company; Aviation Institute of the U. S.
A.; Westfield Watch Company; Peru (Ind.)
Model Airplane Shop; Berry Broth er s, man
ufacturers of airplane pai nts; Doubleday,
Doran & Company, Ine.; D. Appleton &
Company.

Other assistance was r ender ed by W.
Irv ing Glover, assistant postmaster general

A. M. L. A. CHAT

Y OU League members are going to be
reading this Chat Column between
Thanksgiving and Christmas, so Paul

Jones' idea for the construction of a model
plane prop ought t o appeal to you.

Jones, writing from his home in .Redondo
Beach, Calif., says: "Extract two ribs f~om
the Christmas tu rkey, cut to the deaired
length and then sandpaper. Jo in to a balsa
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hipe
By Merrill Hamburg, Secretary of the Airplane Model League of America

B il
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YOUR next job is the
tail plug. In the kit this

plug is made of one piece
and is slotted to receive
the stabilizer. If you're
making it at home, whittle
the plug out of balsa and
split it into two halves
(Fig. 8.) The drawing
shows how to slot the plug.
The straight slot is just
1 1-8 in. from the intersec
tion of the cross slots.
Later, you'll glue the front
edge of the stabilizer to the

(Continued on page 36)
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Fig. 1 shows the template. Cut it out of stiff card
board to the dimensions shown.

The wooden form may be turned from a block 1 1-4
x 1 1-4 x 8 3-4. If you haven't a lathe you'll have to
whittle and sand it down to the right shape. Fig. 3
shows you how to get started by drawing end diag
onals and describing a circle that's the same size as
the end section of the fuselage. To check the shape

of this form, you might cut out
circles from stiff cardboard
each circle corresponding to the
diameter of the fuselage at a
given point. (Notice the vary
ing diameters in Fig. 1.) Also
check constantly with your tem
plate.

With the form finished, you're
ready to shape your two flat pieces of veneer. These
pieces are 1 1-2 in. wide by 8 1-2 in. long. That gives
you a little extra stock at the ends for trimming. Soak
one of the two pieces in boiling water for three or
four minutes to make it pliable. Then bend it over
the form and wrap it with cloth tape-s-don't use the
sticky kind. When you've finished the first half, do the
second.

After the halves are dried, you must trim them for
cementing. Fig. 4 shows you how to do this. Support
the form on two V-blocks. Over it place one-half the
fuselage and hold it in place with pins. Next, adjust
the V-blocks back or forth until the form is exactly
level. Then, with the safety razor blade supported on
a height block, you can do a neat, straight job of
trimming.

Now layout your wing-clip slots along the center of
the lower half of the fuselage. Fig. 5 shows their
size and position in relation to each other, and the side
elevation of the ship (top of plate) shows their loca-

tion from front to rear.
Each slot is 3-4 in. long
and 5-16 in. wide. When
the slots are cut, glue in
position the wing-clip
stick, 1-8 x 1-8 x 3 1-2.
(Fig. 5.)

Now you're ready to as
semble the two halves. Do
it with gummed tape, as
shown in Fig. 6.

If you have the kit, your
nose cap comes ready to fit
over the fuselage. If you're
using your own material,
follow Fig. 7. You'll have
to bend a flat strip of metal
as shown in the top draw
ing and bore a hole in it,
for the propeller shaft. Ce
ment it to the front end of
the fuselage with rein
forcement blocks, so that
the strain of the wound
up rubber won't break the
thin balsa veneer.

Next, construct a cowl
ing in two pieces, a flat
disc of balsa slotted to re
ceive the propeller shaft,
and a cardboard collar.
The bottom drawing, Fig.
7, shows the detail. Slip
the cowling on to the fuse
lage, over the propeller
bearing, and glue it in
place.

1J; :L .
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Here's the ship, assembled.

shaft ; 1 r ear hook; 2 wing clips ; 1 r ubber motor ; a
block of wood (preferably balsa ) 1 1-4 x 1 1-4 x 8
3-4 for the fuselage form.

The ship has a number of neat featu res. Th ere's
the r emovable tail plu g wit h the t ail grou p attached.
Th ere's th e N. A. C. A.-type cowling. And th er e's
th e all-balsa fuselage. If you get th e kit, th e build
ing of these parts will be simplified. Yet, if you have
built st ick models, you 'll be able to do a satisfactory
job with your own ma terials.

Th e first- and hardest-job is the fusela ge. It's a
st re amlined hollow form, mad e of flat bal sa, 1-32 in.
thi ck. To build it , you'll ha ve to adopt good mechani
cal practice, and that mean s making both a template
to check th e front-to-r ear shap e and a wooden form.

Mh1E7NA8l.4Ot'&'9fCIt'l"IJ.-uK
&£1YT'Ek,~WARD ro~"WFH

To save time and avoid mistakes, constantly refer to this drawing.
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T
HE day of the fuselage model has arrived.

Flying sticks are fun-they'll always give the
best duration. But the fuselage ship, with its
enclosed motor, its beautiful appearance, and

great flying qualities, is the new thrill in model avia
tion.

The indoor fuselage ship described
herewith is a trim, neat performer.
Study the photograph and drawing.
Notice the streamlined balsa veneer
fuselage; the sturdy, tapered wings;
the one-piece landing gear struts.
Here's a ship that will challenge your
construction ability, and more than
repay you when you launch it .

The A. M. L. A. has prepared a kit that wiII sa ve
you much time in building. It cont ains the two halves
of the hollow fuselage, formed and t rimmed, ready
for assembling. It has a nose cap, completely finish ed,
that will save you from building the three-piece front
bearing. The tail plug is turned and slotted to re

ceive the tail group. You can
get the kit by sending 75 cents
in check or money order to the
A. M.L. A., American Boy Build
ing, Second Boulevard at Lafay-
ette, Detroit, Mich . '

If you don't get the kit, you'll
need the follo win g mater ial: 2
pieces of balsa 1-32 x 1 1-2 x 8

1-2; 1 piece of balsa 1-32 x 1 x 9; 1 bal sa propeller
block 1-2 x 5-8 x 7; 6 pieces of balsa 1-16 x 3-32 x 6
1-4; 1 piece of balsa 1-8 x 1-8 x 3 1-2; 8 inches of .010
straightened music wire; 18 inches of .020 straight
ened music wire; 2 pieces of 5-16 gummed cra f t tape;
1 sheet of Japanese tissue; 1 tube of cement; 2 thrust
washer s ; 1 propeller bearing (see Fig. 7) ; 1 propeller
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LANDING GEAR STRUTS
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Ask for Kit 22!

METAL PARTS
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PROPELLER.

It contains all the finished parts and material necessary to build the new
indoor fuselage model. For labor saving, it has the two finished halves of the
balsa veneer fuselage, trimmed, ready to assemble; the special n08e cap and
thru8t bearing; the completed tail plug! Metal parts, wire, balsa, cement,
motor, tissue with red, white and blue air markings! Finished stmts and
wheels! Send 75 cents in caeh: or money order to the A. M. L. A., American

Boy Building, Second Boulevard at Lafayette, Detroit, Mich.

FINISHED HALVES OF
FUSElAGE

8~
NOSE CAP ~L~

between tlie wmgs-w IC as ie pe
you to space the wings just the right
distance apart-may be cut out.

The landing-gear struts are cut from
balsa 1-16 in. thick, with a sharp razor
blade. Cement the struts to the sides
of the fuselage as shown in the draw
ing. Fig. 14 shows you a way of sup
porting the fuselage between books
while the landing gear is drying.

You may make the wheels by ce
menting together two flat paper cones,
using thrust washers inside of each
apex to act as bearings. Or, if you
wish, you may cut the wheels from
balsa. The front elevation shows you
how to bend a small pin to act as an
axle. First slip the whee! on the pin.
Then bend it to the proper shape and
glue it to the landing gear.

Every model builder knows how to
carve a propeller. If, however, you're
a beginner, you'll want to get an A. M.
L. A. manual. This tells you not only
how to make a propeller, but gives you
all the other elementary steps in model
building. You may get the manual by
sending five cents (please put a coin in
a coin card, cut out of cardboard) to the
A.M. L. A.

In assembling the ship, it's important
o line up hesmoilizer carefully with

the wing. Since your stabilizer is glued
to the tail plug, you must do that by
correctly fitting the plug to the rear
end of the fuselage. Glance at Fig. 13
(upper right-hand corner of plate).
Notice the V-shaped wedge glued to
the bottom of the plug; This wedge is
cut out of the bottom of the fuselage,
so that wedge and slot fit together. To
etermme just wllere to cut the V, put

the plug in place and turn it until the
stabilizer and wing are correctly lined
up. Then draw a line along the bottom
of the fuselage and the plug. After
that, cut the V from the fuselage, as
shown in Fig. 13, and cement it to the
plug, along the line you have drawn.
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Build an Indoor Fuselage Ship
straight slot and the rear to the cross I
slots. On the other half of the plug
glue the rear hook-the drawing shows
how. 1

To shape the stabilizer, outline it in
pencil on a sheet of drawing paper.
Cover the outline first with a sheet of
wax paper and then with Japanese tis
sue. Insert pins as shown in Fig. 9, to
hold all in place. Then place the .020
wire inside the pins and glue the wire to
the tissue.

Apply the cement to the outside of
the wire to prevent the paper from
puckering. When the glue is dried,
trim the paper and glue the stabilizer
to the tail plug.

Follow the same procedure in making
the rudder. Cement the rudder to the
top half of the tail plug.

The wing is constructed in two halves.
Use the same method you used in mak
ing the stabilizer. First draw out the
two halves, following the dimensions I
given in the drawing of the wing. Then
layover the drawing the wax paper and
the tissue, holding the tissue in place
with pins. N ow cut spars and ribs to
fit the drawing and cement them in
place on the paper. Place a drop of
cement at each rib and spar joint.

Now drive pins around the wing-tip
outline as shown in Fig. 10. Then glue
in the .010 wire outline. When the lay
out is dry, trim off the extra paper,
making sure to leave in the paper be
tween the two halves of the wing.

Your front and rear wing clips are
shown in the drawing. Bend them care
fully to the shapes shown. These clips,
remember, determme not only-the dihe
dral angle, but also the angle of inci
dence and sweep-back. The details will
be correct if you follow the drawing.

Fold the wing with paper sides to
gether and press the spurs of your
wing clips into the front and rear spars.
Then cement the clips in place. Figs.
11 and 12 will help you: Now the p~pez:

October, 1930
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YOUR GOLD
A. M. L. A. EMBLEM

If :yOU Want One
...ad IlO cent- lD mOD~' Older to \he A.

M. 1.. A. aad )'OUn will be oea&
to ,OU lmmedla&el,.

is waiting for you at League
. headquarters, Second and La
fayette Blvds., Detroit, Mich.;
and it costs only 50 cents I
Thousands of League mem
bers have obtained this hand
aome gold - and - blue - enamel
pin to wear instead of the

standard button.

= October, 1930

- _ . -The plane IS powerea With four
strands of 1-16 in. flat or two strands of
1-8 in. flat rubber. For your first flight
give the rubber about 150 turns. If, on
launching, the ship has a tendency to
turn left and go into a spiral dive, try
giving the left wing more washin-you
do that by bending the wing clip so that
the leading edge of the left wing is
higher. If necessary, rou may also give
the ship a little less left rudder.

Did you ever see the ship that Colonel
Charles Lindbergh is now flying? It's a
low-wing monoplane with a rounded
streamlined fuselage and tapered wings.
In fact it looks almost exactly like the
model you've just finished. The latest
and best thing in modern, efficient air
plane design!

You're due for some great fun, when
your indoor fuselage model leaves your
hand on its first non-stop flight around
the chandelier and back!

Joe Ehrhardt didn't win any contests
on luck or somebody else's reputation.
He knows aerodynamics from birth to
the grave. He was chairman of our
speaking committee whenever anybody
wanted to talk aviation.

"Flights continued. Bill Chaffee did
26.6 seconds, which was just good
enough to get him sixth place. Ray
Thompson did 37 seconds, but the flight
was disqualified because he accidentally
pushed his plane in launching. But the
wind and not the judges gave Ray the
count, for he picked up his ship with a
dustpan. Bill did the same thing on
his next flight. But in the meantime
Joe's turn came again. and he had
three minutes written allover his face.
He had so much power in his ship that
it went almost straight up-snickered ~--------------....
at the wind-then lit out for points
north. His official time was 155 sec
onds. England had seen its best out
door fuselage flight, and the crowd cer
tainly appreciated it.

"Joe gave at least two dozen lectures
on model aviation to builders who
crowded around him and his plane ask
ing questions. He was at the service
of anyone who wanted information."

That contest was just one day in the
champions' European trip. They saw
London at breakneck speed, went to
Antwerp and Brussels, motored through
the war zones of Belgium and France,
spent ten days in Paris. They reached
home in the middle of August, and col
lectively they had gained 38 pounds!

THE AMERICAN BOY is going to give
League members tips on Ehrhardt's
winning model in a late winter issue.
Information won't be available before
that time, however.

About the Activities of the 400,000 Members
of the Airplane Model League of America

Here it is, in The American Boy office!
The Wakefield cup! Joe Ehrhardt and E.
P. Grierson, general manager of The

American Boy, are looking at it.

captain of the British team-made Joe's
flight look weak, though. He made 84
seconds. Applause and yells from the
sidelines-excited announcements from

the loud speakers - congratulations
from us.

"Joe wasn't bothered a bit. He knew
his plane could do close to three min
utes, and he knew just why it hadn't
done it on that first flight (a knot of
rubber prevented the motor from un
winding; the plane came down dead
stick, with a third of the turns still in
the rubber) . Let me say right now that

A. M. L. A. Chat~

HOW did Joe Ehrhardt win the
Wakefield Cup?

Nobody can tell better than
Mark L. Haas, member of THE AMER
ICAN Boy staff who took the party of
model champions to Europe as guests
of the magazine and the Stinson Air
craft Corporation. And here's what
Mr. Haas has to tell:

"We were ready for any kind of
weather-and we got every ' kind. The
Wakefield Contest was held in connec
tion with the annual Halton Aerodrome
Exhibition, so there were thousands of
spectators. It did my soul good to hear
the British entries complaining about
the weather, for I knew that if we won
there would be no qualifying adjectives
applied to our victory. 'Beastly
weather, by Jove,' they said. 'I say,
a wicked day!' And we agreed-it was
a real test: for the models. Occasional
rain, a wind that jabbed instead of
blowing steadily. Gusts that would
flip a plane over before it could get
up enough power to fight.

"A British entry made the first trial
and flipped over before it left the run
way. We insisted that this be called
'no flight,' for he hadn't had a chance
to test conditions. His next try was
more successful-he made 35 seconds.
Joe Ehrhardt flew next. He had de
cided to use the same plane that won
the A. M. L. A. Contests three weeks
before, though he had extra wings and
props and another fuselage ready. His
plane weighed about three ounces
that first British ship weighed ten! But
Joe's ship had power, as was shown
when it held its own against the worst
wind of the day. His first flight was
64 seconds. The next British entry-
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The new built-up frame gives additional strength without increasing weight.

til later-cut the leading and trailing edges to a
length of exactly 17 1-2 in. Then place the tip ends
of the halves under books so that the tips will be just
two inches off the table. The centers should be rest
ing on the table with the spars overlapping about
1-16 in . With a sharp razor blade, cut down through
both spars at the same time so that you can glue the
two halves of the wing together in a neat butt joint .
Put the center rib in place when you glue the halves
together, and then glue on the end ribs.

TH E wing is covered with Jap tissue. Be sure to
iron out all creases in the paper before you begin.

The covering is then done in the usual fashion. (If
you're just beginning to build model planes, send five
cents to the A. M. L. A. and ask for the A. M. L. A.
manual. This tells you not only how to cover win gs,
but gives you a complete technique in model plane
building, including the carving of propellers, bend
ing bamboo, shaping balsa, and making wire parts. No '
builder should be without the A. M. L. A. manual.)

The elevator is constructed in the same way as the
wing and needs no further explanation except for
the two small location blocks. These blocks are glued
to the trailing edge after the frame is made, to keep
the elevator in position on the HA" frame.

The "A" frame consists of two built-up balsa
longerons joined together with bamboo braces. The
top and bottom strips of each longeron are 1-32 in .
thick, 3-16 in. wide, and 40 in. long. The side strips
are 5-16 in. wide. The bulkheads are spaced one inch
apart, and inside the two ends of each longeron are
end plugs two inches long. Notice, in the detail draw
ing, how bulkheads 1-32 in. thick are alternated with
plugs 1-2 in. long. The plugs add both weight and
strength. Be sure, in constructing the longerons, to
keep all strips aligned so you'll have a straight job.

The drawing gives you the size and location of the
bamboo braces. You simply slit little holes in the
longerons at the proper places, and insert the sharp
ened ends of the braces. Don't glue any of the braces
in place until you have lined up the frame so that
the open ends are just 11 3-4 in. apart.

The drawing shows you the yoke at the clos ed
end of the frame, the location of the metal cans that
enclose the motors, and the two thrust bearings at th e

open end. An in
novation in Han
kammer's model
is the propeller
shaft support,
which is glued
to the longeron
just 3-4 in.
from the thrust
bearing. The
propeller shaft
runs in the "U"
of this support,
the purpose be
ing to keep the
propeller from
wobbling when
the motors start
Ito run down.

The side view
of the frame
s h o w s the
method of hold
ingthewin g
and elevator in
place. The wing
blocks and clip s
are shown in de
tail. They're es
pecially valu
able because
they not only
hold wing and
elevator firmly
in place but are
easily adjusted.

The two pro
pellers on the
twin pusher
turn in opposite
directions to
neu tralize the
torque, or twist
ing force. The
A. M. L. A.
manual will t ell
(Continued on

page 44)
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The new outdoor twin pusher.

Secretary of the
Airplane Model League of Amt;rica

By Merrill

pieces of music wire, one .035 diameter and th e other
.026 diameter ; two drilled thrust bearing s; four brass
wash er s ; and small rubber bands for wing and ele
vator clips.

Start wi th the wing. Study th e drawing, noting
particularly the Eiffel Pescara 400 airfoil with its
camber on the lower surface as well as the upper.
This wing surface is most efficient when tilted up
ward at a one degree angle.

Construct the two halves of the wing separately.
The 13 ribs are cut out of 1-16 in. flat balsa and th e
front ends cut off so that they may be butt-jointed to
the leading edge. To save weight, cut three holes
out of all except two ribs, which will be used for th e
end ribs of the wing.

Both the leading and trailing edges should be shaped
to fit the airfoil of the wing. To shape the leading
edge, it 's best to use a template cut out of brass, sim
ilar to th e one shown in the drawing.

When the ribs are glued to the leading and trail
ing edges-don't glue on the center and end ribs un-

E

HE RE is an outdoor twin pusher that conforms
to the new National Aeronautic Association
weight rules. It's a sturdy, all-weather ship
that will outfly a gusty wind-the right ship

for this summer's outdoor model airplane contests.
Model builders will remember the big step taken by

the N. A. A. last year when it announced that in all
official contests, outdoor ships must have at least 125
inches of wing area; wings must be double-surfaced;
and-most important of all-ships must weigh at
least one ounce for each 50 square inches of wing
area. In other words, outdoor ships must be heavier!

Nearly all builders realized the need for these rules.
They knew that in the past, flimsy indoor ships had
won outdoor contests. They knew that a lucky air
current would give the lighter ship a tremendous ad
vantage. They knew that the outcome of the con
test depended mainly on the air conditions at the mo
ment of launching, and that the best ship frequently
didn't win.

Yet, at the 1930 contests conducted by THE AMER
ICAN Boy in Detroit last June, many ships were too
light, and had to be weighted down with BB shot,
nails, and extra rubber, to conform to the rules. Then
the Weather Man took a hand to demonstrate that
the light ship is the wrong one for outdoor contests.
A sharp, gusty wind proceeded to crack up one plane
after another.

But the Weather Man wasn't able to injure the ship
of Lawrence Hankammer, Des Moines contestant. Nor
did Hankammer have to add BB shot and nails.
Months before the contest he had decided to distribute
the extra weight demanded by the new rules where
weight was needed. He had designed a ship that was
heavy and sturdy throughout. And although he
didn't win the national contest, his twin pusher was
conceded to be one of the best-flying, best-constructed
of th em all. It delivered two flights, in bad weather,
of 235 and 110 seconds to win second place.

This article describes Hankammer's model. It has
a heavier wing and stronger frame than previous twin
pushers. It has ingenious clips to hold the wing and
elevator to the frame. It even has a propeller shaft
support so that the propeller will run true, down to
the last revolution.

The League has prepared no kit for this ship. All
the material re
quired is readily
o b t a i n ab l e at
any model air
plane shop.
Her e's 'v hat
you'll need:

One 1- 16
x 2 x 36 in. bal
sa strip for
wing ribs; one
1-16 x 1 x 18 in.
balsa strip for
elevator ribs;
two 5-16 x 5-16
x 18 in . balsa
leading ~dges;

three 1-8 x 1-2
x 18 in. trailing
edges; one 3-16
x 1-4 x 14 in.
elevator leading
edge; four 1-32
x 3-16 x 40 in.
balsa cap strips;
four 1-1Il x 5
16 x 40 in. balsa
longeron side
pieces; two 5-8
x 1 1-4 x 12 in.
balsa propeller
blocks; one 3-16
x 3-8 x 6 in. bal
sa strip for clip
blocks; one 1-16
x 5-16 x 18 in.
balsa for bulk
heads; three
sheets Jap tis
sue; one can of
t h i n n e r ; one
can of banana
oil; one tube of
cement; five 1
16 x 1-4 x 15 in.
bamboo; 70 feet
1-8-30 flat rub
ber thread; two
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Build an AII-W eather Twin Pusher (Contin ued from page 13)

Build the W aco Taperwing!

What Ship Would You Like to Build?

Build a Different
Model!

It's the builder who cons tructs
something differ en t who makes
new discoveries in model avia
t ion. By departing from regular
design, he may learn facts of im
portance. Become an exper i
menter by ord er ing one of th e
following kits. A check or money
order for the proper amount,
sent to the Airplane Model
League of America, American
Boy Bldg., Second and Lafay
ette Blvds., Detroit, Mich., will
start you on the road to new
thr ills.

Kit No. 13 $2.25
The Ou tdoor T win Trac tor.
Two propeIlers , mounted on
outriggers. Bu il t -up wing . Re
corded durat ion , four minut es I
AIl t he nec essary material in
cluding rubber mo tors, bal sa ,
bamboo, tissue , gl ue, fin ished
metal parts, com plete pl ans a nd

instructions.

Kit No.2 $.65
The Indoor Pu sher . An easy
to- bu ild , simp le, and depend able
perfor mer. Try modifying the

\ design to fit your own ideas.

Kit No. 18 $2.00
An Ou tdoor Fuselage Sh ip. It's
a low- wing mo no plane, de signed
by Donald Bu rnha m, na t ion a l
outdoor cham pion in 1929, for
all -weather flyin g . It has a
built-up win g , enclose d fuse
lage, and landing gea r. In 35
flights it avera ged 90 second s !

Scale Model Plans for the
Stinson-Lycoming plane .. $.20
FuIl scale-siz e dra wings for
th is famous mo noplan e, wit h
instructions a nd photog raphs to
help you build a two-foot scale

model.

By experimen ting with new
and different models you in 
crease your skill as a buil der.
Order one, or more, of these kit s
to-day!

permit you easily to disengage the mo
tors from the yoke and attach them to
the egg beater winder. Be sure to place
the motors in the cans along the frame.
Otherwise the tension will tend to pull
the frame out of shape.

Before powering the ship, glide it to
see if the adjustment is correct. You
do this by holding the plane at the r ear
end and giv ing it a gentle shove. If th e
sh ip noses down too sharply, adjust the
wing forward to increase the lift. If th e
plane has a tendency to nose up and
stall, adjust the wing back.

For your first trial flight, 750 winds
are enough. Although you can wind the
rubber by hand for your trial flights,
it 's best to use an egg-beater winder.

It takes two boys to use the winder
one boy to hold the ship by the propel
ler end, the other to do the winding.
Stretch the rubber to three times its
length in order to get the maximum
number of turns on the motor.

Hankammer gave his motors 1250
turns at the 1930 National Contest. In
spite of a hard, tricky wind that cracked
up ships on his right and left, he got
consistently good flights all day.

Because he had designed his plane in
the first place to conform to the weight
rules; because he had followed the in
tent of the National Aeronautic Asso
ciation to induce boys to build huskier,
more reliable planes, he got consistent
performance out of his craft on a day
when consistent performance was al
most impossible for the lighter sh ips.

You 'll get the same kind of results if
you follow the drawings carefully in
building this championship plane. You 'll
have a ship that you can safely launch
in a hard, tricky wind.

Remember that in good aeronautics, a
model plane must have two qualities
the ability to fly a long time, and relia
bility. Hankammer's model has both 
plus.

enough slack to enable you to get a few
extra winds, but not enough to inter
fere with flying. One end of each strand
is looped over the propeller shaft hook
and the other is connected to the yoke
by means of the Shook.

The sole purpose of the S hook is to

--

on the frame by the two location blocks
that fit inside the longerons.

Slip small washers on your propeller
shaft to prevent wear between the
thrust bearing and balsa propeller.
Then put t he shafts in your thrust
bea ring.

The two ten-strand, 18-30 rubber mo
to r s may now be folded and t ied. Each
strand is 40 inches long, which allows

Improved Baby R. O. G.
Senior R. O. G.
Culver Tractor
C-4 Indoor Fuselage Model
Fokker F -10 A-Boeing P-12 B
Outdoor Fuselage Model
Small Twin Pusher
All-Wood Glider
New Baby R. O. G.
1930 Indoor Endurance Model

1930 Outdoor Twin Pusher

Indoor Pu sher
Outdoor Tw in Pusher
Curt iss Ha wk- Ford 'I'r i-motor
Hydroplane
In door Commer cial
Spir it of St. Louis
All-Wood Models
High-Climb Baby R. O. G.
Outdo or Twin Tractor
Vought Corsair

FROM League headquarters you may obtain reprints containing draw
ings, ins tructions and photographs, for anyone of 21 different kinds

.of ships, includi ng the outdoor t win pusher described in this issue.
Hydroplanes that r ise from the water, f uselage sh ips, a soaring glid er,
scale models, planes that ha ve won championsh ips!

Th e reprints cost only two cents apiec e-c-or if you order fifty or more,
one cent ap iece. Send your check or money order to the A. M. L. A.,
Amer ican Boy Building, Second and Lafayette Blvds., Detroit, Mich.

You can get any of the follo wing:

17 1-2 in. from the open end of the
frame. The elevator goes on the front,
a t the spot indicated by the drawin g.

Notice that th e angle of incidence
front-to-rear an gle-of the eleva tor is
deter mined by the bal sa block, and that
the elevato r is prevented from twisting

you how to ca rve propellers and the
drawing gives you the distinctive shape
of Hankammer's props. Noti ce, on the
drawing, tha t in order to guarantee that
one propeller sha ll be right-hand and
one lef t-hand , the end diagonals on the
pro peller blocks must be drawn from
different corne rs .

In assembling the model, pla ce the
wing so that the leading edge is about

GOOD news for sca le model builders!
The A. M. L. A. ha s just prepa red

for you the sca le drawings f or the
Waco' 300 Taperwing, one of th e best
known and most successful open-cock
pi t ships in the history of avia t ion!

The dr aw ings are exceptional. They
cont ai n more helpfultdeta il than any
other plans the League ha s prepared.
The re are phot ographs of the ship and
engine. The complete cont rol system is
pictured. Wing ribs, st r uts, meth ods
of jo inting are given in enlarged draw
ing. To get th e dra wing, you ha ve
only to sen d twenty cents in cash or
money order to th e Airplane Model
League of Amer ica , American Boy
Bldg., Second and Lafayette Blvds., De
t ro it , Mich.

Th ere's a re as on for the great de-

mand on the part of model builders for
the Waco plans. Waco airplanes have
made an enviable competitive record.
They won first place in the Ford Relia
bility Tour in 1928 and 1929. In 1930
they took second and third, and were
the only open cockpit ships to place
wit hin the first ten .

In the 1930 tour, Waco entries showed
the quickest take-off and shortest land
ing of any ship. Throughout the 1428
miles of the tour, two Waco planes
averaged 148 miles per hour-the fast
est speed of any of the entries.

But the tour isn't the only event in
which the Waco has shown its merit. In
1927, Charles Meyers won first place in
the Class B Derby from New York to
Spokane. In 1928, John Livingston won
the transcontinental race from New

York City to Los Angeles, winning all
the sweepstakes prizes with his Taper
wing-the ship you'll learn to build
through the League's scale model plans.
The Waco also won the international
race from Windsor, Canada, to Los An
geles.

Waco's record, in fact, has been a
long record of consistent top-notch per
formance. No wonder! The Waco has a
top speed of 167 miles per hou r and a
cruising speed of 142! In other words
it's a ligh t, open-cockpit plane wit h the
speed of a pursuiter.

That's the plane you will reproduce
in a 24-inch wing span model, from the
A. M. L. A. plans. The photographs
give you an idea of the neat, smooth
lines of the ship. Order those scale
drawings and start building now
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Mo del Build ers- Attention !
Nex t month-plans for the air plane

model that brought the famous inter 
national Wakefield t rophy from E ng
land to America in 1930! Designed by
Joseph Ehrhardt, St. Loui s, na t ional
outdoor champion. A sh ip that may
win you the right to represent th e
United States in th e 1931 Wakefield
contest to be held in th is coun try.
Watch fo r more details-IN MARCH.

Build the Wakefield
W inner!

(Continued from page 25 )

over the wing again. In windy wea th er
Ehrhardt ties a silk thread between
wing tips and fuselage, to prevent the
breeze from folding the wing back. Th e
stabilizer is held to th e fuselage in the
same manner as th e wing.

The plane is power ed with ten strands
of 1-8-30 rubber. Ehrhardt says that he
gave the motor 1I liO to 1200 turns, on
his winning fligh t in England. For
your first trial flight, though, three hu n
dred winds will be enough.

The proper setting of wing an d st a
bilizer you may determine by experi
ment-the manual tells you how.

When the model is finished and tested,
fly it in all kinds of weather. If you 've
built it prop er ly it will stand any num 
ber of bumps. The way to better Eh r
hardt's duration record is to do lots of
flying, to make experimental changes in
design-and then to do more flying !
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Build the Wakefie d Winner!
Secretary of the A irp lane Mo del League of A merica

5mBlI.IZI:R

A bov e- T h e
pla ne that
brought the
Wakefield Cup
to America.
Joe Ehrhardt,
Wakefield
Cha mpion,
with some of
his model
plane trophies.

Th e alum inum disc, rubber -tired wheels used on the
landing gear are fairly hea vy and serve to lower the
center of gravity, th er eby stabilizing the ship. Don't
use light wheels !

You 'll have no trouble with the wing. The draw
ing shows you the unusual wing section-one with
both the upper and lower surfaces cambered. It shows
you the internal construction with its t wo spars
(members running the length of the wing) in addi
tion to leading and trailing edges. In the lower right
hand corner of the plate is a detail drawing showing
how the ribs are cut to fit over the two internal spars.
The upper drawing shows you th e blocks on which
the wing rests, the front block a quarter of an inch
higher than th e r ear, to give the wing the proper an 
gle of incidence (front-to-rear angle of the wing.)

The win g is built in two separate halves. The A.
M. L. A. manual, if you're a beginner, will give you
all the necessary details on wing construction.

The stabilizer is built and covered in the same
ma nner as the wing. Study the drawing at the right
side of the plate. Notice that the stabilizer is stream
lined -that its top and bottom surfaces are curved
opposi te to each other. Under the rear of the stabiliz
er, Eh rhardt ha s a wedge-shaped block that slants the
stabilizer forward at about a three-quarter degree an 
gle. In other words the stabilizer has negative angle of

. , incidence.
Rudder details are

given in the drawing.
Notice that it's a balsa
frame except for the
rear section, which is
made of bamboo, to per
mit the flier to bend it
as he wishes. The rud
der is cemented in place
on the stabilizer and .
braced by four small
pieces of 1-32 x 1-32
bamboo.

The propeller is
carved from a block 7-8
x 1 1-2 x 17 in. The
manual tells you how to
do it. The drawing sug
gests the distinctive
shape of the blades on
Ehrhardt's prop.

Notice in the drawing
that the propeller is
backed by a brass shield
to prevent wear. The
front plug-1 in. across
the top, 7-8 in. across
the bottom, and 11-4 in.
high-is mounted right
on the propeller shaft.
The rear hook is in the
rear plug. Both plugs
are carved from solid
balsa, to fit the front
and rear openings.

The wing is held in
place on the model by
small rubber bands
looped over the wing,
under the fuselage, and,
(Continued on page 43)

THE drawing gives you the size and construction of
the landing gear. You can build it without any

added instructions: Be sure, though, when glueing the
struts to the fuselage, to scrape away the paper. It
makes a stronger joint. Note the tail skid is glued to
the left longeron, not to the center of a cro sspi ece.

the different parts, you' ll work
fa ster.

Start with the fuselage. Not e
that it's simply a long box,
tapered at both ends, with
closely spaced bulkheads. Th e
two side panels are ju st alike.
Start with a side pa nel.

The best pro cedu re is to make a f ull-size ink dr aw
ing of this panel. Layover the drawing a sheet of
waxed pap er and on top of that a shee t of ti ssue.
Stick pin s through the pap er along th e longeron s, as
shown in the detail drawing at th e bot tom of the
plate. Th en cut your longerons to size, paint one side
with banana oil, and la y them on th e t iss ue bet ween
the pins. Next, cut your cr osspieces to size, paint
with banana oil, tip th e ends wit h cement, an d put
th em in place. Th at's all there is t o it . Give th e
lay out sever al hours to dry and the pan el is finished.

Make the oth er side panel in ju st th e sa me way.
Then place both side pan els on edge, over the draw
ing of the top pan el, and hold th em in place with
blocks of wood as shown in th e drawin g. Now cut
your cros spieces for the top panel, t ip th e ends with
glu e, and lay them in place. Add the crosspieces fo r
the bottom panel, tie st r ing around the whole t o keep
it in position whil e th e glue is drying , and th e fu se
lage is finish ed excep t for covering the top and bot 
tom panels. That's a simple matter .

If you're a beginning builder, you 'll want a copy of
the A. M. L. A. Manual telling how to cover frame
work with tissue, bend bamboo, carve propellers, and
perform all th e oth er elementary operations of model
building. To get the manual, send five cents in cash
to the A. M. L. A., American Boy Building, Second
and Lafayette Blvds ., Detroit, Mich.

The fuselage, like the wing, is doped with a mix
ture of five parts of acetone and one part of banana
oil, to shrink and waterproof the paper.

EP ....
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By Merrill Hamburg

HE RE 'S the ship that brought the Sir Charles
Wakefield cup from England to th e United
States. Joseph Ehrhardt, St. Loui s, national
outdoor endurance and Stout outdoor fu selage

champion, built it. And Joe Ehrhardt, as a member
of the 1930 party of a irplane model champions, went
to London, flew his ship, defeated E nglish, German
and Canadian fliers, and took home the Wakefi eld Cup.

His winning flight was 155 seconds, 58 seconds
longer than his closest rival! He established a new
record for fuselage models in England.

Model builders all over the country are going to wel
come this ship. Its performance in England, an d at
the 1930 national contests conducted by Th e A merican
B oy at Detroit, proved its ability to fly in bad weather.
It has the weight and power to force its way into a
gusty wind. It's hard to crack up. It has excep tional
endurance.

In every respect the plane lives up to th e rules
that make a ship elig ible for American and En glish
contests. The motor is entirely enclos ed with the
fuselage. The cross-sectional area of the fusela ge is
slightly more than 9 square inches, which is the re
quired area for a fuselage 30 inches long. (To get the
minimum cross-sectional area for any ship, divide
the fuselage length by ten and square the re sult.
That's the minimum number of square inches you
must have at the fuselage's widest point.) The wing
area is just over the 125-square-inch minimum. Its
weight is 2 1h ounces, the necessary weight for a sh ip
of this size.

A glance at the photo will reveal some of th e un
usual features of the plane. The high landing gear
gives clearance for the 17-inch propeller and lowers
the center of gravity. A gust of wind won't upset
this model! The special section at the rear of the
rudder is framed with bamboo so that it can be bent
to any angle.

Ehrhardt's plane is just the model to work on when
you tire of the flying stick. It's not at all difficult to
construct. You'll need the following material:

4 1-8 x 1-8 x 30 in. balsa longerons; 15 1-16 x 1-16
x 18 in. balsa bulkheads; 3 3-32 x 3-32 x 18 in. bal sa
for bulkheads; 3 1-32 x 1 x 18 in. balsa rib stock; 2
1-16 x 3-16 x 18 in. balsa wing spars-front; 2 1-16 x
1-8 x 18 in. balsa wing spars-rear; 2 1-16 x 1-8 x 18
in. balsa trailing edges;
3 1-8 x 1-8 x 18 in.
balsa leading edge,
wing and stabilizer; 1
7-8 x 11-2 x 17 in. pro
peller block; 11-2 x 1 x
4 in. balsa for front and
rear plugs; 11-16 x 1-4
x 18 in. balsa stabilizer
spar; 1 1-16 x 1-8 x 18
in. trailing edge for
stabilizer; 2 1-16 x 1-4 x
15 in. bamboo; 2 2-in.
aluminum disc rubber
tired wheels; 1 6-in.
length .032 music wire
for propeller shaft and
rear hook; 2 3-16 flat
brass washers; 3 sheets
Japanese tissue; 1 large
tube Wanner's cement;
1 can banana oil; 25
feet 1-8-30 rubber mo
tor.

The A. M. L. A. is
not offering a kit for
this ship. Model air
plane material is read
ily obtainable at reli
able supply houses.
Many boys prefer to
use the materials they
have at home and add

.ohly what additional
material they need,
rather than buy a full
kit.

Before you start,
study every detail in
the drawings. If you go
to work with an accu
rate mental picture of
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Model B~ilders-Joln t h e r anks ! Sub
scribe t o S PORTSM A N AV IATION and lI"'t
you r copies fo r c lever model s of e-n ti rely
o riginal designs . F lying s tick. f uselage and
accuratel y s ealed types . Modern, war time
a nd o ld h is to r ical non-llyin g replica s . " T he
Aerodynamics of Model Flying." nnd othe r
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d ""ig n e on G alOOline Engi n e Models , includ
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the other accessories . Foreig n staff writers

Twin. Can be built for $3 50 or Iee e, En
c1o""d cabi n optional . I ta perfect b al ance
a 88Ure8 ..table fli gh t with utmost s a fe ty.
An d n speed range nlmost unbelievable .
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Hlg h .p••d .. •. . . . •. . . • •••••••••••••••• •••. •. ••. • 100 m , p . h .
e rulslne .p••d ... . . . .• .. •••. •. . . .. •• ••.• •... • . ••. . •. 8 5 m . p. h.
undine . p • • d.... .... .. .. ... .•... .... 25 m. p . h.

Z Any 2·kilS (Big Value!) mfd. by nal ionally known
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e texaco Sky Chief, Spad, FoUer D.7. S.E.•5, Col.

Drawings and Membership GIVEN with Every I-year $1.00 Subscriptionl
No. I -Compl.t•••t of enlerg.d d.tall.d aee l. drawlnp for bUilding your own S·A "Moth" 3& h. p,
IIghtplan.. Actually worth $&.00 elone. No. 2 -W. will pay your m.mbershlp du.a for on.·whole·year

to the A....t.ur Aircraft Leegu. (form. r ly L A.. A..). Leall. Long. Clullrmen.
NOnCE.; THI& COMBINATION OFFER IS NATURALLY LIMITED. SUBSCRIBE NOWI

TH E RE will be no na t ional A. M. L. A. contest in Detroit in 1931. Th e
officer s of the Airplane Model League of America have r each ed thi s

decision only af ter muc h consider a t ion, and it 's with sincere re gret that
they make the announcement. And they wis h you to kn ow just why it
ha s been necessary to take this step.

Previous contests have been su pported in t he f ollowing way: The De
troit Board of Commerce has generously contributed $7,500, or about half
of the total cost. Th e American Boy has contrib uted its st aff f or the
management of the contest; it ha s pai d for t he t ri ps to Europe, and the
final banquet; it has solicited from interested people added fu nds for the
support of the tournament. In addition, T he American Boy ha s su pported
and conducted the activities of th e Leagu e thro ughout th e year.

Th is year, however , the Boar d of Commerce , with money enough only
to carry on its own act ivit ies, is un able to contribute its $7,500. The Board
has approached oth er organizations, without success . And wi thout th is
support, the officer s of the League feel it bes t not to hold th e conte st in
Detroit this year.

Th e following contests, however , will be conducted in Dayton, Ohio , this
"'" summer, under the direction of Mer r ill Hamburg, secre ta ry of the A. M.

L. A.: the Mulvihill Outdoor , Th e Nationa l Scal e Model, th e Stout Out
door F uselage, and the international contest f or th e Sir Charles Wa kefield
cup. Th e la st two contests are for fuselage models-ships with built-up
fuselages that entirely enc lose t he ru bber motor. The Wakefield contes t ,
which has never befo re been held in the United Sta tes, took plac e la st
yea r at Halton, England, a nd was won by J oseph Ehrhardt, Am eri can
outdoo r and fusel age champion. T he dat e will be Monday, June 29. Th e
place, Dayton, Ohio. ./

Fo r furth er information on the above contests, and for gener al airplane
model info rm atio n, address Mer rill Hamburg, Secretary, Air plane
Model League of Amer ica, 300 Davis Ave., Dayton, Ohio. Unt il further
notice, this a ddress will hold good for all communicat ions with th e A.
M.L.A.

Although Th e American Boy is not cond ucting the contest s this yea r,
the magazine will continue to publish airplane model articles. Th e mag
azine will still be your author ity for the newest and most up- to-da t e sh ips.
And during the coming year the magazine will publish t he best planes
developed in 1931.

On behalf of it s membe rs hi p of 400,000, t he League wishes to than k th e
Detroit Board of Commerce, the hu ndreds of interested .individuals, an d
The American Boy, for the impetus t hey have given mode l aviat ion during
the past four year s.
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"4th of July"
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N ow it is po ssib le to own a co mp lete outfit 
b oat and rnotor- at a price no hiaher th an
luch a mo to r alone for mer ly cost . The Light

weigh t fitl any b oat, gives liberal power fo r Iam
ill' an d fish in g craft, can cea, etc . T win-cylind er d e
sign; lame construction and finish as motor, cost
ing seve ral t ime s as much. Exceptionally easy to
start and operate. Quiet. Weighs o nly 38 pou nd . ..
Q u ick take-d own for compact s towage. Pr iced be-

~:n!. : Ot3 6."oonio:'~: ;:n~ol~~~~ °f::~~~~~egd fuif;
descri bin g th is and wide choice of e ther Elt o mo 
to.. -5 twins, 4 Quads, 4~
el ectr ic .tarting mode ls an d ~ ..
famous "4_60", World'. ~~

~t~oP~IV;~;O~,m~~~: , ....
board Motors CorporatioDI_~
Ole Evinru de, P resident, • I I

353~ N . 2 71h SI~..t, I, • 'I
Mdwauk.., WIS.

I

THRILLS OF FLYING with your bicycle . It's
easy to make your bike Into a Glide-O-Bike.
Quickly attached to , or detacbed from , your
bicycle. You can bank, stall. sideslip. ground
loop , etc. If you have a bicycle, d on 't miss this
opportunity. Plans and specifications, for limited
time, 25c. Stamps not accepted.

GLIDE-O-BIKE COMPANY,

Lock BOx 266 Dept. G Dallas, Texas

B0 Y S if you want to earn good
money in your spare time, wri te

at on ce Cor our B oy Age n t'! P lan.
DENOYER·CEPPERT COMPANY

Edueatiotl.alPadlI~

5235 ·S7 Rav.nswood Av••

controls, for instruction purposes, cov
ered with sliding hatches of pyralin.
Drawings for th e retractable la nding
gear to be included on later models of
the Sirius are not available. Please do
not write for them.

The Sirius has an unusually high pay
load of 12 50 pounds, and a high speed
of 178 miles per hour. F lying his Sirius,
Lindbergh crossed the continent in
slightly over thirteen hours!

T he fuselage is available either in
metal or wood construction, while t he
wing is built up on spruce spars and is
covered with plywood instead of t he
us ual fabric. Standard colors a re-
f uselage, black ; wing and tail surfaces,
red; and red striping.

Further construction details and
hints for builders are on the scale draw
in gs. Get yours now by sending twenty
cents in ca sh or money order to the Air
plane Mod el League of America, Amer
ican Boy Bldg., Second and Lafayette
Blvds., Detroit, Mich.

The D etroit-Lockheed Sirius .

Ready for Your

No .

Addr ··· · ••··• •••••· ••••••

BOYS! ::::I~~I:n t~~i'e'1':G 1r~!
relntorc l'd - best make and t or on ly s.,...."i;
fwnd no monE'y-pay po~tman: plus post,.
age-fill out and mall coupon today .

=~i:~~~~I'Jtrtl~: P. o. Box 18.
New York Cit)', N . Y.

GenN::'.~ft~ me Ann,. Bucle .. advertlMd..

Not a eemple but a fu ll me 50 bar of our
de licious DBW Mil l<ChocoloWlBor lu"" .out,

~:,:;:..tej"~~C::~::.i:h:adw=~
moner, A d el tclous, rich flavo r. Hueh
na me and add rees for~ full·size bar .

Se nd DO Mone r. Answer at onoe.
. 1II•• 8tnl.. _ I.'.C..Dopl.Il00I .CI..I....I••

~t1f.F: M~~':I $1 15 R.
GLIDER IUtpald ~

F1y this 37" Prlmnry Glide r scale
m od ell Send Cor com pl ete consl ru c- . .

~ti::-. Iy~I.:'rd~:n~Il::kit':ssar~dn~~~::~fi~i:
Ask your dealer , or send 5c lo r sup pl y catalogue.

SELLEY MFG. CO .• Inc .
1313 Gatee Ave .. Broo k lyn . N . Y .

Pioneer Mcxkl Builders Si nce 190.0

• M ONTH et HOME I
··Yes. ,.ou ean fIlUilv ~arn up
to saan hour at home etnt'! C1nc

':::::i~rllJli! PuBWt:¥(;
EARN ill f te w minot-. I'.e

~e:,k~~~~~ m~th. Eachjob ~;:H~~i3=,.C1cli
l;t: u= ~l:e~f~~r .. ~8~tvl~.s:

'':~I d 9 Sc =:,Rf,~~~!s'.as~·e~I~1~~~LiL8L~=cr:s.M·d-

FREE
$1.00 U. S. POSTAGE Lin coln
M em or ie l FREE. if you wr it e fOT
our 56 page price list o f U. S . a nd
F oreig n st am ps, 2000 lllust ra Uon s

Als o F ine, but chea p stamps on a pp roval.
lIu.sma.. Stamp Co . 620.1 Olive 81. St. Lou.III. lit).

. COQItructioa. F~~ l tpC'Cd.
Fi lb nftd lor it\(oxpnmw. smaJt'"
runninalat~. RWlI (rom)'OW'trtadl~

Of' lr8C'tion.1 H_P. moe« , Faa: p'-le
and cfrivint: doc ·tUdu'nm~ indu&.!•
• holiJt olSOattM:~~blc to tum Ol\

':,~:::-o..~,~:;,:tr.1,~;;:"'Pt
W,ll. Itw hall d• .cr lp tion o,.llo"r
. oo l•• lncl ....d lnr' I.SO··P"ul••
rn. ... ' .. J ir Sa w, U .$O Drill Pr .....
' 1.00 Ho, l..o" t . l DiM: Sa nd er.de.

e',';' '·O'kit i,lil+Q 3·' 492 SL Pl ul SL, Roche'lcr,N.Y.

TH E Detroit -Lockheed Sirius sca le
model drawings are r eady! Prepared

for The American Boy by the Lock
heed engineers, these plans enable you
to build an exact model of Col. Charles
A. Lindbergh's transcontinental r ecord
breaking plane.

In 1929, offic ials of the Detroit Air
cra ft Corpora t ion a sked Col. Lindbergh
for his idea of the most perfect air
plane. He told them. Low wing, for
great lift and minimum r esistance; open
cockpit, because a ir mail pilots are par
tial to them; complete streamlining-for
speed. He wanted to know if a sli ding
hatch could be arranged to cover both
cockpits in rough weather. The answer
was the Sirius. \

The Lockheed engineers originally de
signed the Sirius to fill Col. Lindbergh 's
personal requirements, but they pro
duced an airplane that cou ld readily be
converted into a mail plane, or fast
transport ship. The standard job is
built with two cockpits containing- dual

March, 1931



National champions of 1931 will take off in a Ford Trimotor, circle Dayton, and head for Washington, ' D. C.

May, 1931

Up!
10 squared. (30 divided by
10 is 3. And 3 squared
makes 9 square inches.)
These same rules hold good
for the Stout Outdoor Fuse-
lage contest, except that the
wing must also be built up
in the Stout contest.

In the Mulvihill outdoor
contest, the model must
have a wing area of at least
125 square inches and must
weigh at least one ounce for
every 50 square inches.
These rules are laid down
by the N. A. A. and are de
signed to prevent freak
planes from competing in
the outdoor.

The main requirement in
the scale model contest is

that the ship must
have a wing span
of exactly 24 in
ches, must be built
to scale, and must
be accompanied by
the plans of the
large ship it re
sembles-unless it
is built from scale
model plans that
have been publish
ed in The A meri
can Boy.

To enter the con
tests, there are
other important

rules that you must know. Write im
mediately to Merrill Hamburg, Secre
tary, A. M. L. A., 300 Davis Ave., Day
ton, Ohio-this address will hold good
for all League communications-enclose
a two-cent stamp, and ask for contest
instructions.

You will receive entry blanks which
you must fill out and return to League
headquarters in Dayton. You will re
ceive a parents' consent blank, which
you'll have filled out and take with you,
and which will be necessary if you win
one of the airplane trips to Washing
ton. If you are entering the scale
model contest you will be given instruc
tions on packing your model and the
date it must arrive in Dayton.

You will be reminded that when you
buy your ticket for Dayton you must
ask the ticket agent for a r educed fare
certificate. Unless you live in the
Rocky Mountains or the Pacific Coast,
you must have this certificate. It will
enable you to get half fare for your
return trip and will enable other con
testants to make the same saving.

Full contest instructions will be
mailed you by Merrill Hamburg. Write
him to-day. Keep in mind the four
contests: Mulvihill Outdoor, Stout Out
door Fuselage, International Wakefield,
and National Scale Model. Get your
flying models tuned up,' put the finish
ing touches on your scale models, and
prepare to go to Dayton to battle for
the official National Aeronautic Asso
ciation 1931 championships!

They will go through the testing lab
oratory of the U. S. Army Air Corps,
wh ere every new piece of equipment is
tested. They will sec, and perhaps
wear, electrically heated flying suits,
watch wind tunnel tests, and learn
how the Army makes the air safe for
its pilots. .

Headquarters for the contest will be
the Hotel Biltmore, where special rates
of two dollars a night will be given the
modelers.

Th ere will be a big banquet in down
town Dayton, and sightseeing through
the city. And when the contest is over
and prizes awarded, five winners will
climb into the big, all-metal plane, for
a trip to the national capital.

This is the first year that the Wake
field contest has been held outside of
England. Last year, Joseph Ehrhardt,
St. Louis, a member of Th e American
Boy's party of champions that toured
Europe, won the contest against Eng
lish, Canadian, and Continental model
fliers, at Halton, England. He brought
the cup back to St. Louis, and will de
fend hi s title at Dayton, June 29 and
30.

To be eligible for the Wakefield con
test the ship must resemble a real air
plane. Its motor must be completely
enclosed by the built-up fuselage. The
maximum cross section of the fuselage
must equal the square of one-tenth of

the length of
the fuselage.
That is, if
your fuselage
is 30 inches
long, its maxi
mum cross sec
tional area
must be at
least 30 over

The 1931 Meet Will Be Held
in Dayton, Ohio

Aviators -- TuneModel
THE AMERICAN BOY-YOUTH'S COMPANION

THE time is June 29-30.
The pl ace, Dayton,
Ohio, home of the

father of aviation, Orville
Wright. The event: the na
tional airplane model con
tests of 1931.

Hundreds of boys from all
over the country will gather
in Dayton on June 29,
bringing with them the out
door and fuselage ships that
may set new records for
future generations of model
builders to aim at. And
they'll not only compete for
official National Aeronautic
Association trophies and
cash prizes, but for five
trips to Washington, D. C.!

The national contests
this year will be un
der the supervision of Mer
rill Hamburg, secretary of
the Airplane Model League
of America. As explained
in the April issue, Th e
American Boy has regret- Upper left: The Mulvihill trophy. Center: You'll go
fully decided not to conduct tlJro1lgh the laboratories and hangars at Wilbur Wright
the contests this year be- Field. Lower right: The International Wakefield Cup.
cause the Detroit Board of
Commerce, which has generously given
$7,500 at previous contests, has been un
able to continue the support this year,
and because the magazine-which has
financed the League, given trips to
Europe, the final banquet, and the serv
ices of its staff in conducting the meet
-feels that it shouldn't bear the entire
expense.

The Dayton contests, however, will
include all the divisions of previous
meets except the national indoor en
durance contest. There is no auditorium
in Dayton large enough for the indoor.

But there will be the official Mulvi
hill Outdoor, with cash prizes of $500,
and the Mulvihill trophy; the Stout
Outdoor Fuselage contest, with the na
tional Stout trophy and $175 in cash;
the international fuselage contest for
the Wakefield Cup and cash prizes; and
the Scale Model, with a trophy and $500
in cash. For the first-place winners in
all divisions there will be trips to Wash
ington, D. C., in a Ford Trimotor plane!
In each of these contests any boy under
21 will be eligible-there will be no
junior and senior divisions. .

All contests will be held at the fa
mous Wilbur Wright Field, and the
near-by Fairfield Air Depot. At Wilbur
Wright, the entrants, in addition to
competing for the national champion
ships, will see the unique museum that
contains every type of aircraft engine.

Winning
Smiles

Address ~------- - - - - - --

N ame _

depend on clean,
healthy teeth ...

30

Sparkling, attractive teeth make a win
ning smile ... and a winning smile makes
you more popular. Everyone you meet
notices your teeth, fellows! Keep them
clean! Use Colgate's morning and night.
It does the job ... quickly and surely!

More people use Colgate's . . . and more
dentists recommend it than any other
toothpaste. That's because it has a fast
working, penetrating foam that not only
cleans your teeth, but also surges into
the tiny hide-aways where particles of
food gather, and decay starts.

We are so sure that you'll like Colgate 's
and will want to use it right along that
we will send you a tube free! All you
have to do is write your name and ad
dress on the coupon below, and slip it
in an envelope. Try Colgate's a week,
and find how much fresher your mouth
feels ... and see if your teeth don't take
on a wonderful new sparkle!

Ask your Coach - or your Scout Master
what he thinks of the importance of keeping
your teeth in good condition. Ask him if
cleanliness isn't your one best bet. Then get
started on your road to healthier, better look
ing teeth .•. with Colgate's.
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Program JUNE 29th
Dayton Is Your Goal!
You'll Compete There for the 1931 Model Ai rp lane Championships

Y o",. beadquarters-e-tbe Biltmore.

bla n ks a nd a dig-est of t he official rules.
You are eligible if you are under 21
in other words if your birthday ,wa s
prior to J une 28, 1!HO.

In addition to the rules and ent ry
blanks, you will r eceiv e a parent's con
sent blank, which mu st be fill ed out and
brought to the contest in ca se you wi n
on e of the airplane trips. You will r e
ceive instructions on the r edu ced fare
certificate. Unless you liv e in the Rocky
Mountain district, or 011 the We st Coast,
you must ask the railroad ti cket a gent
for a reduced fare certi ficate whe n you
buy you r ticket to Dayton. Then, if
enoug h contestants have cer tifi cates,
you'll be able to ge t half fare on your
return journey.

K eep these rules in mind : There's
pl enty of time to g-et into the 19:)1 cha m
pionships if you get busy now!

cash prizes . In th e Stout Outdoor Fuse
lage, you 'll com pe te for the Stout t r o
phy and $175 in ca sh . In th e Wakefield
contest, you 'll be competing for the in
ternational trophy bro ught to this coun
try for the fir st t ime by Joseph Ehr
hardt, St. Lou is, la st year, and ca sh
prizes.

Unfortunately, si nce Dayton ha s no
hall large enough, there will be no in
door contest this year.

Five winners-the first-place win ner
in eac h of t he f ou r di visions of the meet,
and one other contestant yet to be des
ignated-will win trips to Wa shing ton,
D. C., in a Ford trimotor!

In addition to the competit ion, t he re
will be a big banquet at the Biltmore
Hotel, your downtown headquarters
during the two days. And there will be
sightseeing throu gh the city, which is
headquarters for many of the nation's
largest indust r ies . Grea t t imes are
wa it ing f or the 1!):: 1 contest an ts !

\Vrite now to )I errill Hamburg , at
the address given, a sk ing fo r en try

N I G H T fly
ing, demon
strated by

expert army fliers,
especially for you!
Comets of light,
cutting brilliant
cu r ves against the
black sky!

Tha t 's just one
of the exceptional
treats in store for
the contestan t s

Merrill Hamb urg. who gather in Day-
Contest Director. ton, Ohio, June 29,

30 for the 1931 na
t ional airplane inodel championships. If
you haven't already entered, there's still
plenty of time, if you act now. Write to
Merrill Hamburg, secretary of the Air
plane Model League of America, 300
Davis Av e., Dayton, Ohio, and ask for
entry blanks.

All flying contests-the Mulvihill Out
door Endurance, the Stout Outdoor
Fuselage, and the International Wake
field contest - will be
held at th e famous
Wright field . This is the
experimental field for the
U. S. Army Air Corps.
Here, new ships and new
devices are t ested. Here,
exper t pilots perform
every con ceivable flying
stunt in the ne cessary
wor k of experimentation.

And it 's here that you
will get your greatest
thrill, wh ether you win a
prize or not. Through the
cou r t e s y of General
Pratt, commandant of
the field, all the latest
types of army airplanes
will be wheeled out on the
apron, and pilots will be
on hand to explain the
sh ips to you. There'll be a
"flight tutor" in opera-
t ion-a cockp it mounted on a frame to
test the cadet for "flight sense."

You'll see engine and wind tunnel
t ests. During t he lunch hour you will
r eceive lectures on airplane perform
ance, and after lunch ships will be sent
into the a ir to illustrate the points given
in the lecture. A liberal two-day school
ing in army flying!

In addition to the three outdoor fly in g
contests, you may compete in the na
tional scale model event. In this div i
sion, it's not necessary for you to com e
to Dayton. You may pack and ex press
your model, and be eligible for the
trophy and the $;'00 in ca sh prizes. Your
scale mod el must r ea ch A. M. L. A.
headquarters by June 14.

In the Mulvihill outdoor contest, too,
there will be an official National Aero
nautic Association trophy and $500 in

STOUT FUSELAGE CONTEST

Requ irements : Fl ying models, taking off from a
platform und er own powe r ; max imum cros s sect ion
of fu selage not less tha n th e square of 1/10 of th e
length; fuselage enclose d.
• Cont est is fo r durat ion, t he flight conditions be
ing th e same as fo r those of th e Mulvih ill Trophy
Contest.

Th is t rophy presente d by Sir Charles Wakefi eld,
Bart, of En gland fo r inte rn atio nal compe tition . It
was first conte ste d for in 1929 and won by a British
entry. In 1930, it was won by J oseph Ehrhardt, St.
Loui s, Mo., and bro ug ht to th e United Sta tes . Br it 
ish models forwarded this year for entr y in conte st.

NOTES : Th e "Looping Comet" will be flown over
th e old McCook Fi eld . It ma y be seen to
especial advantage f rom th e Main Street
bridge or f rom th e roofs of any of th e
hotels.

On both da ys spec ial gu ides will cond uct
groups of boys th rou gh th e Materiel Di 
vis ion labora tori es duri ng th e interv al s
wh en t hey ar e not participa t ing in con
tes ts.

INTERNA TIO NAL WAKEFIELD TROPHY
CONTEST

8 :00 A. M. Arrival at Wright F ield on interurban

12:00 M. Inspect ion of airplan es on lin e
(Th e differ ent types will be describ ed
by a Materiel Division engineer over
th e loud spe aker )

Form er Winn er:
193o-Joseph Ehrhardt , St. Louis, Mo.

(First contes t for thi s trop hy in 1930)

9: 00 A. M. Mulvihill Model Contest

12:30 P. M. Luncheon (Box lunches will be
ava ilab le)

1:00 P. M. Mulvihill model contest continued

12:35 P. M. F lying demon st ration by Air Corp s
pilots

Requ ir ements : Flying models; wing ar ea not
less than 125 square inches; ma ximum cross sec t ion
of fuselage not less than the square of 1110 of th e
length; fuselage enclosed, except for two square
inches, left open for opera ti ng elas t ic.

Conte st is for duration, th e flight conditions be
ing th e same as for th ose of th e Mulvihill Trophy
Contest.

8:30 A. M. Ass embly in Auditorium
Gree ti ngs .

Br ig. General H. C. Pratt
Chief of Materiel Divi sion

Exp lanation of progra m to
contestants .

Mark Haas, Staff 'of Ameri can Boy

9 :30 P. M. "Looping Comet:" Just an Arm y
airplane, some fireworks, and 

Capt. St . Cla ir Street t,
Chief of Wrig~t.. Fi eld Fl ying Bran ch

5:0 0 P. M. Conte sts concluded

Prizes:

All, except th e Scal e Model Conte st, carry
trophy awards. Th e Mulvihill trophy is a bronz e
figure of a winged man ; th e Stout trophy is an air
plane mounted on a built-up base of crystal and
silver ; th e Wakefield trophy is a large silver cup .

The Scale Model Conte st a';d the Mulvihill
Trophy Conte st carry awards of eight cas h priz es:
$200, $100, $75, $50, $30, $20, $15, and $10.

The St out Fu selage Contes t carries aw ards of
three cash prize s: $100, $50, and $25.

, Th e Wak efield Inte rn ati onal Trophy contes t
winners wi ll rece ive $50, fir st pri ze; $25, second
pr tze ,

The top-prize winn ers of th e f our contests, will
receive in ad dit ion a flight in a Ford tri-me ter air
plane to Wash}ngton, D. C., where th ey will be r e
ccive d by President Hoover for wh om th ey will hav e
th e opportunity of demons trating th eir winning
models . .

1:30 P. M. Wak efield In ternational Contest

W right Field
Dayton, Ohio

Requirem ents : Flying models; wing area, not
less than 125 square inches; weight, one ounc e for
each 50 square inches of surf ace.

Contest is fo r duration, th e plan e r emaining in
th e air the longest elapse d tim e being the winn er.
Contestants enti tle d to three t ria ls each. The long 
est of the three fligh ts is accredited.

Former Winners:
1928-Joseph Lucas, Chicago , 111.
1929-Donald Burnham, West Lafayet te , Ind.
193o-Joseph Ehrha rdt, St. Louis, Mo.

8:00 A. M. Arr ival at Wright Field
~

8: 20 A. M. Stout Fuselage Cont est

7:00 P. M. Ban quet a t Dayt on-Biltmore Hotel
Will iam B. Sto ut , F ord Motor Com
pany, Toastm ast er .
Awa rd of prizes

JUNE 29·30, 1931

8:30 A. M. Ameri can elimina tio n of Wak efield
Trophy Conte st

4:00 P. M. Return to Dayt on-Biltmore Hotel

SCALE MODEL CONTEST

MATERI EL DIVISION
U. S. ARMY AIR CORPS

Airplane Model League
of America

of /he

Fourth National Contest

MULVIHILL TROPHY CONTEST

JUNE 30th

Non-flying model s built to exact seal e of fun
size military or commercial airplanes. 24-in ch wing
span r equ ir ed. Models judged on accuracy to scale,
fidelity to design, neatness of workmanship and
finish .

Models will be on displa y at Dayton-Biltmore
Hotel throughout per iod of conte st .

Former Winners:
1928-William Loftis Denni s, Miami, Fl or ida.
1929-Louis Proctor, Van couver , Washington .
1930-William Chaffee, Detroit , Michig an.

12:40 P. M. Moving pict ure s in Auditorium

12:30 P. M. Lun cheon (Box lunches wl1l be
ava ilable )

Here's how they test airplane taings at W right Field.

Copyrighted 1931, The Sprague Pub lishing Company
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THE AMERICAN

Enllrt in THE AMERICAN BOY Campaign. Conduct
Your Attack, and Win an Honorable Discharge

Signed by Herbert Hoover, General Fechet,
Admiral Moffett, Colonel Henderson I

ONE of the ~eatesl
needs of air com
merce to-day is

the proper air mark
ing of cities. Air travel
is growing. Mail,

~I~!~: :r~d fif"i~~nfh~
skyways. Pilots, flying
through fog and storm,
sometimes get off their
cour ses . T o locate
themselves, they need
to learn quickly the
names of the towns
over which they pass !

You and the other
fellows of your town
can help these pilots.

Enlist in THE
AMERICAN BOY

Air Marking Campaign. The method of markintr recom
mended by the U. S. Department 01 Commerce IS shown
in the illustration . The name of the city in large block

::~~r~g ~Id~r;h:' d~~~~~~gtotit~hat~:a~fl~t Air~~d~c:d
to the doubtful pilot I

"Members of the A. M. L. A. can do a great service
for aviation," says William P. MacCracken, assistant

:h~~etawr.1 o~r~:~~eau:~~s, ~~~~~~~t ~lan~omThi~cej,I::~
though it may be modified in the future, is extremely

seTl.~ej~~: i:'~ f:~~d.canOr~~n'i~~h\h~h~i~ ~~tJ!~':;asts of
your community.. Find out from a hardware dealer
how much it will cost 'to paint the name of your town
in the largest possible letters on the largest roofs. Raise
the small amount of money involved by holding air
plane model exhibitions or other entertainments, '

kn~~ ili~ttia'"r:e"~iti~;I'.rh~~r~~:.: ~o~r th:r~n:~h P~~~~
Start now ! These air notables are behind you : Her

bert Hoover: Major General J. E. Fecher, Chief of the
U. S. Air Service; Rear Admiral W. A. Moffett, Chief,
Bureau of Aeronautics, U. S. Navy; Colonel Paul Hen-

::;~:i ~~~~e~. "4i~~~n;;;'~ro~bW~h:~ ~a'~ee;o °bi~~s~;
magazine; \Villiam P. Mactracken; Grover Loening,

~~~~it~~~t; °ln~h~.ts~ni'~~a~~~~nj~~~~al f~~~;e~i;'j!t C':ci
operations manager for the Curtiss Flying Service.

A Champion
August, 1934

ENLISTMENT CARD

tsoew:~ f~ray~te ~:~~~~~rd~eadquarters,
Detroit, Michigan.

I wish to enlist for service in the American Boy Air
Marking Campaign. Please send me the plan of attack.

Signed ._ _ . .
(Write clearlv)

Win an Honorable Discharge!
These men, through THE AMERICAN BOY, will

present, to the boys who conduct successful campaigns
to air mark their towns, engraved discharges bearing
their signatures .

To enlist in this campaign of peace time service to

~~:d i~o~t'Xlr fi~a~ki~gthHe~d~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~e~~":,_c~';.~
stamp. A full plan of attack will come back to you in
the next mail.

Air Mark Your City!

M~~~~~oi.'\Ca~Ir~~~~ ~f~y~biifJ: t~e~~~~
struct airplane models. Otherwise he wouldn't
have shipped four neat scale models to Bristol,
England, via air mail to compete in the Twelfth
Annual Eisteddfod and Arts and Craft Exhibi
tion of the Wesley Methodist Church.

When Dickinson won first prize over 154 con
testants, he was undoubtedly pleased and sur
prised. But he had prepared well for victory.
In the lour years previous he had built 100
scale models. Furthermore, he was preparing
for a career as an experimental aviation en
gineer. Wasn't he going to West Point-if he
could get in-and then try to get into one of
the government's experimental stations? Bu ild
ing model planes wasn't only a hobby with him
-it was part of his life's work.

The four models that won him the English
championship were a Fokker D7, a Curtis P
6E, and two Curtis AS's, all constructed of
white pine and realistically painted. The P 6E
had chrome yellow wings and olive drab fuse
lage and carried the insignia of the 17th Pur
suit ; the AS, an attack plane, carried four ma
chine guns and bore the insignia of the 90th
Attack. They were built carefully to scale.

Combat ShiPS, all of them, good enough to
swoop down on ancient Bristol and carry away
the prize cup in the name of the United States I

" Bill" Siout.

Jo seph Ehrhardt, St. Louis,

i~~~ker~~~~ndsFer:~~~~, Eki:.:
217.8, second; Richard Herrick,
Champaign , III., 207.2, thi rd; R.
N. Bullock, England, 162,

~~~~~~ ;fi f~~~e~oS~eV~rq~h~~~~~:
Vanc ouver, B. C., 138, sixth ;
Ed ward Becvar , Chicago, 118.8,
seventh; Edward Miller , Oak
Park, II!., 106, eighth . ,

PAINT JOB CONTEST

Gordon Lamb, Oakland, Calif.,
and Arthur Kronfelt, Arlington.
Mass:, tied for first .

Feinberg, Detr oit , 1770 seconds,
first ; Kenneth Diget, Battle

~i~h~~d lIW:;;i~k~06ha~~~~~:
111. , 968, third; Walter Bray,
Logan , Ohio, 840.5, fourth; Cas
imir Leja, Chicago, 792, fifth;
Jack Kistler, Detroit , 458.1,
sixth; Elmer Lueckerath, Fer
guson, Mo., 250.8, seventh :
Ruick Myers, Chicago, 271.8,
eighth .

WAKEFIELD INTER
NATIONAL CONTEST

SCAL E MODEL CONTEST

STOUT FUSELAGE CONTEST

OUT DOOR DURATION CONTEST

Ema nuel

Gordon Lamb. Oaklan d, Calif., Boeing mail
plane , 98, first i J ohn Roche. Kansa s City, Mo.,
Stinson-Lycoming, 97, second; Quan Gue

£~~d7'{:. ~~iso:rBi'a~k~oCol~~~~~~ o~i~:a~~u:~t
Corsa ir, 9334, fourth ; Clarence Sha rp, Kansas
City , Mo., Lockheed Sirius, 91, fifth ; Matthew
Moaiek, Spring field, Mass., Boeing P·12 B, 8934,
sixth; George Schai rer, Bronxville, N. Y., Fleet,

~i~ss~ec~:h~s Itah':k ~~~i~~~,k86~~s~~:~g.ton,

Hoover and dis 
play their mod
els to govern
mental officials.
Prizes in the
outdoor dura-
tion and scale model contests were $200,
$100, $75, $50, $30, $20 , $15 and $10 to the
first eight boys; in the Stout contest, $100,
$50, and $25; and in the Wakefield contest,
in addition to the trophy, $50 and $25. First
place in the special scale model contest for
fin ish jobs on models, sponsored by Berry
Brothers , De troit, was sha r ed by Lamb and
Arth ur Kronfelt of Arlington, Mass. The
tradit ional Stout indoor contest was not
he ld, due to lack of adequate auditorium.

Leaders in the various contests were :

Ste ve Klazura ; Chicago, 340 seconds, first ;
Ja ck Purvis, Toront o, 320, second; Ern st
l' inker.!J St. ' Loui s, 296, third; Alan Loofbour
row, "Columbu s, Ohio, 290.4, fourth ; Vernon
Boehle, Indianapolis, 287.2, fifth; Ralph Kum
mer, St . Louis, 283.5, sixth ; ' Elmer Lueckerath,
Ferguson, Mo., 237.8, seventh; Arthur Mott,

, Cleveland, 225, eighth.

late, when a n au tomobile pa ssed him. In the
car he sa w t wo boy s holding a fu selage
model-and he recognized it as his! He
cla imed it , sent it off for an official flight,
and it remained in sight of judges for 1770
seconds-far ahead of any other flight . The
model ' was los t again, but Feinberg didn't
care this time! ,

Hot weather and exceptionalIy good flying
conditions, according to Merrill Hamburg,
A. M. L. A. secretary and general director
of t he contests , accounted for the fine
flights. Six boys passed the nfl-minute
mark in the Stou t con test.

This contest over, trials for the Wake
field contest commenced. Rules for t he con 
test sa y that any na tion may h ave six en
trants. U nite d States had six, England five
( E ng lis h builders sent their models to be
flown by Am erican experts) and Canada
four. Ehrhardt, who had managed less than
3 minutes in the Stout contest, finally got
his model to performing, and his 264.8
seconds flight won the cup for the United
-St at es. American boys took second and
third; a model built by R. N . BuIlock of
En gland and flown by Joseph Lucas, Chi
cago, was fourth. BuIlock's model flew 162
seconds, a be t ter flight th an those which
have won all previous contests in Engl and.

Mean t ime scale model results had been
announced-judging of the more than 50
models had been done by army engineers at
Wright Field-and Lamb's plane proved to
be one point ahead of the Stinson-Lycom
ing built by John Roche, Kansas City. Five
of the models rated better than 90 per cent, '
very much the highest record yet made in
a con te st of this kind.

The banquet offered the boys in' the
evening by the Dayton chapter of the Na
tional Aeronautic Association and the Day
ton Ch am ber of Comm erce closed the pro
gram. Speakers included Wil
liam B. S tout, A. M. L. A.
president; Griffith Ogden El 
lis, Ame ric an Bo y editor ;
and Da yton civ ic officials.
Or ville Wright, the first man
to fly a heavier-than-air ma
chine, was introduced.

The contests
were sponsored by
the George D.
Wanner Company
of Da yton. Aid of
General Pratt and
of Stanley Somers, head of
the editorial' department at
Wright Field, added to the
success of the contests.

FoIlowing the contests the
four winners-Lamb, Klazu
ra, Feinberg and Ehrhardt
went to Detroit for a six -day
visit, as guests of the Wan
ner Company; then, in a big
tri-motored monoplane fur-

, nished by the Ford Motor
Company, they flew to Wash- Hiroshi Kaglmoto came
ington to meet President from Hi/o, Hawaii.

.President Hoover met the champions at the White House. With the President here (left 10
right) are Ehrhardt, Lamb, Mr . Hamburg (secretary of the A. M. LA. ), Feinherg,

Klazura and Mr. Haas (of The American Boy).
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a i r p l a n e
model build

ers again have a
new set of rec
ords to shoot at.

For America 's
champions met in
Dayton, Ohio, on
the last two days
of June for the
Fourth National
Airplane Model '
League of Amer
ica Contest s , and
in three of the
four ' contests
held they established astounding new marks.

Most astounding was the record made by
Emanuel Feinberg, Detroit boy, in the Wil
liam B. Stout fuselage contest. Feinberg
sent his model 'up for an official time of 29
minutes 30 seconds-and behind that ·f1igh t
there lies a story.

But before the story, hear of some of the
other records. Gordon Lamb, Oakland,
Calif., placed at the head of the scale model
division with his beautiful Boeing mail
plane, scoring 98 points out of a possible
100. Steve Klazura, Chicago, won the out
door duration event for weighted models
with a twin pusher flight of 340 seconds
the only winning mark that felI short of
1930 records. And Joe Ehrhardt, St. Louis,
1930 winner of the duration and Stout fuse
lage contests and of the Wakefield Cup con
test in England as welI, .kept the big silver
Wakefield Cup for a second ' year by flying
his fuselage model for 4 minutes 24.8 sec
onds.

The contests opened early Monday, June
29, when 157 contestants had registered at
headquarters, . the Biltmore Hotel. Rain
~reeted the flyers as they reached Wrigh t
Field, the huge army airport near Dayton,
but Brigadier General H. C. Pratt, chief of
th e material division of the Arm'y Air Serv
ice , met them arid turned the hangars, the
laboratories and the field over to t hem ! For
four hours they examined the big wind tun
nel and 'the experimental airplanes, th e me
chanical' "flight tutor" and the big airplane
parachute, all under the ' leadership of
special guides furnished by the army. They '
saw movies and learned all about aviation!
Then box lunches in a hangar were foIl owed
by an obliging weather man who brought
out ' a , hot sun, and the outdoor endurance
event was on. AlI flying' contests were under
the direct ion of Mark L. Haas, of Hie Amer-
ican Boy s taff. .

Officials for'the contests were uniformed
army officers, equipped with 'sto p wa t ches
and side-carred motorcycles to foIlow
flights . AIl afternoon the flights continued,
and when 8:30 roIled around the last trial
had been made and Klazura's 340-second
flight was declared winner. One hundred
sixteen boys competed In .th e contest.

The thrill of the evening was furnished by
Captain St. Clair Streett, who gave a
startling flying exhibition over old McCook
Field. Captain Streett took his ship 12,000
feet in the air, touched off fireworks that
covered the plane, and went through gyra
tions and dives and swoops and wheels that
made a true "flying comet" of the ship.

Tuesday morning, early, the Stout con
test got under way. Very soon Richard
Herrick of Champaign, 111., had a record of
better than 16 minutes. Along came Ken
neth Diget, Battle Creek, Mich., with almost
18 minutes!

Meantime Feinberg had sent his model
into the air on a trial flight, watched it fly
for 17 minutes, foIlowed it-lost it! Fein
berg had no other model available, and he
was walking back toward the field disconso-
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Red Flash

ful curve will
serve. Notice
that Gardner's
wing had a
straight leading
edge that ex
tended out
toward the tip
for 13lh" and a
straight trailing
edge for 61,4"
from the center.

If you make a
wing template,
you can use it to
lay out both
wings by turn
ing it over for
the second. Be
sure that you
plan both a
right and left
wing. If you de
cide to shape
your own curve
without a tem
plate, lay the
right and left
wings together,
making sure
that edges are
flush, and cut
both halves at
the same time.
This will insure
having them ex
actly alike.
(Continued on

page 51)

"Red" Gardner,
designer.

BLACK.

the rear. It is tapered to a thin edge at the upper end.
Now finish the fuselage. First, sand the entire

piece to a smooth surface with the edges of the halves
fitting snugly together. In order to get the correct
shape at the extreme rear, sand down the oval cross
section until it is almost flat. Using the folded paper
method, you can cut a template of the cockpit open
ing from light cardboard. After tracing around this
template, cut the opening with a razor blade or sharp
knife. Sand the edges.

The drawing shows a bamboo skid bent to the shape
of the fuselage and cemented in place. Although this
isn't necessary; it will protect the soft balsa fuselage
in landing, and adds to the realistic appearance of
the finished model. Split a piece of bamboo 1/16"
square and 7" long and bend it over an alcohol lamp
or candle flame to fit the curve of your fuselage. An
electric soldering iron can also be used. Bamboo
becomes very pliable when heated and can be bent to
any shape. Care must be
taken, however, not to
overheat the piece or it
will char.

TH E Red Flash's 36"
wing is formed by ce

menting two halves to
gether at the center. If
you wish the exact shape
used by Gardner on
his model, layout a
template by the ';4"
square method used
in obtaining the
fuselage curves.
Almost any grace-

SECTION A.A.

FUSELAGE

act size and shape of the fuselage through the section
under the wing marked AA. . Cut out a cardboard
template to fit around one side of this oval and shape
the fuselage to fit it at AA. This can be done best by
working down the four corners and then shaping the
rest to fit the template. The entire fuselage is rounded
to an oval. Locate and cut out the flat surfaces on top
of the. fuselage for the 'wing block and stabilizer. A
pattern for the wing block shape may be made by
folding a -sheet of paper as shown in the drawing
directly below the AA 'section-and cutting out the
dimensions given on t!te wing block drawing.

You're now ready to carve out the inside of the
fuselage. Separate "the two blocks ' and with a small
gauge cut out the inside of the fuselage, leaving a
wall 3/32" thick. Be careful not to pierce the wall!
Smooth ' the inside with sandpaper, and check the
thickness of the wall with outside calipers. When '
the inside has been carefully-smoothed to the correct
thickness cement the two halves together again 'and
set the whole thing aside to dry.

Now start-on the tail surfaces. Layout on a piece
of 1/16x1 %x10" balsa the outline of the stabilizer.
By folding a piece of paper at the center as recom
mended for the wing block, halves may ' be cut out
with exactly the same shape. When opened out flat
this paper can be used as the template. The stabilizer
should be sanded to form a section 'similar to the one
shown in the drawing. . The center should be left
thick to stiffen the 'stabilizer , but the ends may be
tapered almost to a knife edge.

Layout the rudder and shape it as you did the
stabilizer. Notice that the bottom is cut out to ' fit
around the' stabilizer and along the end 'of the fuse
lage. The rudder is ·cemented to the ·fuselage over the
stabilizer with the edge having the greatest curve to

It's a Simple Soaring Glider That Means
Death to All Gliding Records

,.----.........-.__ By Merrill Hamburg

A
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Check each part against the draw~ng as .yrm work. 36" _
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WH E N Red Gardner designed
the Red Flash, he took man
carrying gliders as his pat
terns.

"Real gliders fly well," he reasoned,
"and models of them ought to. They're
not like airplanes-the problem' of balance caused by
the heavy motor is absent here, though it makes all
the difference in the world in model airplanes."

So Red-Detroit model expert known to hundreds
of national contest entrants-designed his little balsa
glider along strictly professional lines. He completed
the ship, and decorated it to his taste-death's head
and all! Then he took it out for a trial flight-

And it soared for two minutes, first time up! It
climbed almost a thousand feet, traveled more 't han a
quarter of a mile.

It's easy to build and to fly. The beginner can do
it as well as the expert-and the fellow new at model
planes will find it one of the best [obsin the worldto
start on.

These materials are all you'll need: 2,pieces balsa,
3/32x1%x18" for wings; 2 balsa blocks %X11,4x12"
for fuselage; .1 piece balsa 1/16x1%x18". for sta
bilizer and rudder; 1 balsa block lhxlhx1 % for wing
block; 1 piece bamboo 1/16x1/16x7" for skid; air
plane cement. If you want an exact duplication of
the Red Flash you'll need also crimson aniline dye'
and some black India ink.

First, the fuselage. The drawing shows two views
of the fuselage, top and side, drawn on a series of
squares. On a sheet of light cardboard draw similar
squares, making sure that each one is exactly 1,4 ",
Now make a dot at each point on these lines where
the curve of the fuselage crosses them. Next, con
nect these dots-the best way to insure a regular
curve is never to draw a line connecting less than
three dots. Do not draw the skid down in the side
view. Next, cut out along these curves, and you'll
have full size templates hi the top and side sections
of the finished fuselage.

Now cement the two 12" blocks together. Use only
a few drops in
the center of
one 11.4 x 12"
face of each
block. The
blocks must be
taken apart
after the out
side is shaped,
and too much
cement would
make this dif
ficult.

Now trace
the side out-
line of the
fuselage on
each side of
the cemented
block, making
sure that the
template is
placed in a cor
responding
posi tion on
each side.
Carve the bot
tom of the
piece to this
outline with
out attempting
to round the
edges. Notice
how the fuse
lage sweeps up
almost to a
po i n t at the
rear. With
your other
template trace
the top view of
the fuselage
and shape the
block ' to -t he
curve.

The oval
marked AA
shows the ex-
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Build a Compressed Air Monoplane

I~ht;d~:;:'d,::r~r~~f~~~
the featured player • • • you
have plenty of chances for
fun and popularity, With
easy.playing Ludwig drums
you develop a fine roll
Quickly. Brilliant tone that
snaps out , wins instant ad
miration . Leading profes
sionals USeLudwigs. Think
of it. complete outfits from

"II';llaI..lZ:..~__1$39.50 up. '

Free trial, ea_u
paument_. Sell
In_truetorlree

,~~:a.,-c:~~hf~;~:~I~~~~:~:IIS~

nose with cement to strengthen it. The
small plate on the rear of the nose is
cut from 1/16 flat balsa to fit the end
of the fuselage. There's a half inch hole
in it to give play to the propeller shaft.

The bamboo landing 'gear and tail
skid are shown in detail in Figs. 19 and
20. The wheels are formed by cement
ing together two balsa discs, 1/32 inch

thick, with the
grains running at
right angles to
each other. The
wheels are glued
to the axle. Glue
the tailskid to the
rear end of the
fuselage proper.

Feinberg laid
out his propeller
block according to
the dimensions
shown in Fig. 16.

"I'he shaded por-
tion represents
the part cut
away. Notice that
the top of the

block is slanted off to give sweep-back
to the finished prop. If you want to

' copy Feinberg's propeller exactly, cut
your blades to the shape shown in Fig.
17. Be sure that you carve a right
handed prop-if you're in any doubt,
talk to other model builders in your
neighborhood before you start carving.
When the job is done, cement the hub
to strengthen it.

The prop and shaft assembly is shown
in Fig. 18. The wing is held to the fuse
lage with a single rubber band. Power
the ship with six strands of % inch flat
rubber, and if there's a strong wind
blowing when you test your ship outside,
use eight strands.

If you've built the ship properly you'll
:find it.one of the most satisfactory per
formers you've ever built. An engineer
once said something like this: "The most
efficient machine is usually the most
graceful one." That's the Feinberg
fuselage model. It's light, strong, and
symmetrical-a craft that will delight
your eye and astonish you with its flying
quality. Take it outdoors, the first good
day of spring, and watch it go!

VL~~ ()~U'"S

Easil'V •••
@1;Lickl'V

BOYSr H er o's a duplicat e of that Boeing ship. which
won th e A. III. L. A. Sc.I..~lodel conte st. Thl. dying
scale-mode l h as a l mos t th e sa me m inute d et ails as the
origina l sh fp, with th e exce pt ton that this mod e! is de
sign ed for bo t h fl ~·i ll g a n d a pp earance. Our kit conta ins
man y fin ish ed parts. su ch as a mi n iature 'VA8P motor,
re ady -ma d e a lu m in u m prop. , army tnsbmte, wh eels,
-Jup . t tss ue , rubber , glu e. dope. pla ns and clear d ir ec
tions. Ribs stamped ou t, wood c ut t o size, etc .
CONSTRUCTION SET $4.00
OTHEU lIlODELS FIlO~1 SOc TO $30,00. SEND lOe
FO il OU II LATEST lLLI"STIlATED CATALOn.
SHOWI NG OI' U OTH EH ~IODELS AND SUPEU
QUALITY SUP PLIF.8 1

DEALERS. WHITE F Oil DIS COUNTI

INDEPENDENCE MODEL AIRPLANE &: SUPPLY COMPANY
DEPT. B FAR ROCKAWAY, NEW YORK.

Ready to assemble/

State ~

, I

:' own below Fig. 10, must also be rein
i lbr ced. The landing gear is attached
:. 0 '.n is section, and you'll need trans-
rer se balsa braces as indicatedTn the

section.
Build the fuselage extension in the

same manner as ,you have done the fuse
lage proper. The 'dimensions are shown
in Figs. 11 and 12. To insure your get
ting the large end
of the extension
exactly the right
size, it'll be best
to start with the
*.riangular bulk
head shown in
Fig. 13. This is
made of two tri
angular pieces
cut out of flat
balsa, the smaller
triangle fitting
inside the rear
end of the fuse
lage proper, and
the larger tri
angle having the
outside dimen-
sions. To the exact center of the t r i
angle the rear hook of .026 music wire
is glued, as Fig. 13 shows. The fuse':
lage extension must be built to fit the
triangle.

Figs. 11 and 12 show .016 music wire
hooks glued to the outside of the fuse
lage extension. Fig. 14 (under Fig. 8)
shows how they fit into eyes on the fuse
lage proper.

A short study of Figs. 11 and 12 and
the photos will show you clearly how
the rudder and stabilizer are glued to
the fuselage extension. Notice that the
rudder, Fig. 11, is set at a slight angle
to counteract the twisting force, or
torque, of 'Me propeller. A brace of
% squ /' :oalsa , shown in the photos,
i€?Pi;' . :,,~support the rudder rigidly in

place.
. The nose piece, Fig. 15, is carved

from solid balsa and a 1/6 by 1/4 hole
is cut through it to receive the propeller
shaft. The small brass plate shown in
l'ig. 18 (near Fig. 11). is forced into
the nose over this slot and acts as a
bearing for the thrust washers. Before
putting on the plate, however, paint the
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Remember, too, that this model is not
designed for stunting, but rather for
soaring. Take it up on a hill with the
wind sweeping up the slope, and launch
it just as you would if you were taking
off in it-into the wind. Don't throw it
-just release it from your hand. If
you've properly balanced it, you'll see it
rise aloft on the breeze and soar away.
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(Continued from page 26)

of 9% degrees, it is
extremely stable in
flight. And it will
regularly make
flights of 35 to 40
seconds with a pres
sure of only 150
pounds.

You can get plans
for the model by
sending ten cents to
The American Boy.
The drawings in
clude full- size re
productions of wing,
stabilizer, and rud
der ribs, incidence
block, and propeller
blade, and full writ
ten instructions that
will guide you to
successful comple
tion.

Please send the

1 ' . J • d' ten cents in coin-
t s atr-arruen an air-supported, you can make a coin

card out of a scrap
piece of cardboard. Address your let
ter to the Airplane Model Ed itor, The
American Boy Magazine, 550 W. Lafay
ette Blvd., Detroit, Mich.

Plans will be distributed as long as
the limited printing lasts. Be wise
and - SEND FOR YOURS TO-DAY.

Here's the Red Flash!
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Before sanding, set the wings to
gether in their finished position and
mark the under side of each. This may
seem useless, but many a veteran model
builder has finished up a set of glider
wings only to find on assembling that he
has sanded the curve on the wrong side
of one of them.- The drawing shows the
recommended curve. Notice that most
of the sanding is done on the upper sur
face. The lower surface, almost flat,
should be sanded enough only to make
it smooth. The halves are tapered in
thickness, as was the stabilizer. The
ends are paper thin.

The two halves should be cemented
together with the ends resting on two
books in such a manner as to raise the
tips 1112" above the table.

While the wings are drying, make the
wing block. This is carved from a piece
of balsa 112 " square and 1%" long, us
ing the template of the flat wing block
surface for laying out the shape. No
tice that the block is %" high at the
front or curved end and only 7/16" high
at the rear or pointed end. When it
has been finished to size, a shallow V
is cut in the upper surface. This can
be done by making a straight cut down
the center of the block along its entire
length. After the center cut is made,
the V can be easily finished with a
sharp knife. This V should just fit the
V formed by the two halves of the wing.
Cement the wing block on the fuselage.

The control surfaces and wings are,
of course, cemented to the fuselage.
Books placed under the tips of the
wings and stabilizer will hold them'in
place while drying. If you look along
the fuselage from the front with the
glider in flying position, it should look
like the little sketch shown in the lower
right hand corner of the drawing. The
rudder should be at right angles to the
stabilizer. The model is dyed a bright
red with the exception of the black
curved lines indicated on the drawings.

The nose of your model must be
weighted in order to gain the forward
speed necessary to obtain sufficient lift
for soaring. This can be done by in
serting lead slugs through the cockpit,
and cementing them in the nose of the
fuselage.

H E R E ' S a ship
that will stamp

you as a graduate
model plane expert
-The "Rich Cham
pion," a sturdy com
pressed - air craft
that will soar
through the skies
like a Japan-to
Seattle airplane!

Every builder,
sooner or later,
wants to try his
skill on a model
with a real power
plant rather than
the usual rubber
bands. The "Rich
Champion," with its
compressed-air mo
tor capable of 250
pounds pressure, its
solidly braced con
struction, and its
simplicity of design,
is just the job to
give you a great model-airplane thrill.

The "Rich Champion" has proved it
self in competition. In 1929 it won first
place in the National Recreation Tour
nament in Louisville, Kentucky. It has
a wingspan of 60 inches and a fuselage
length of 36 inches. With its dihedral
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NOW assemble
your top and

bottom panels by
cementing in the
crosspieces shown
in the side-panel
drawing. Cement
the widest cro ss
piece first, then the
two ends, and last
the intermediates.
If necessary you
may hold the
framework to
gether with thread
as you work.

To add strength,
reinforce the end
bulkheads of the
fuselage proper
wit h 1/16 inc h
balsa'. Section AA,

rro. 7.

tion, Fig. 6, is
used for both. To
construct your
ribs, make a tem
plate of the full
size rib drawing
shown on this

page, following the same procedure as
you did with your wing ribs. By refer
ring to the drawing you can assemble
and cover stabilizer and rudder without
further help.

Before you start on the fuselage, give
it some careful study. Figs. 8 to 10
show the top, side, and bottom sections
in order. Now glance at the photo show
ing the ship ready for assembly. You'll
see that the fuselage is constructed in
two parts, the fuselage proper and the
fuselage extension. The two sections
are fastened together by three .016
music wire hooks. The rear section may
be taken off when you wish to wind your
motor with a mechanical winder. N0

tice, in the photo, that the rear hook to
which the rubber motor is attached, is
on the rear section.

First construct the fuselage proper,
starting with the top panel. Th is panel
is made entirely of % inch square balsa.
Your two longerons are 19 1.4 inches
long. Cement the sixth crosspiece from
the front, then the short front cross
piece, and finally the rear. Your lon
gerons will have to bend to conform to

the boatlike shape of the panel, but by
laying the panel flat on the work bench
and holding it in place with pins stuck
into the wood, you'll be able to cement
the frame without trouble. When the
three crosspieces already mentioned are

dry, cement in the
others, cutting
them to fit.

The bottom panel
-Fig.10-is
shorter. The longi
tudinal dimensions
you can figure by
comparing it with
the side panel. The
crosspieces are
spaced exactly the
same distance
apart, and by
counting back
you'll find that the
whole panel is 12 %
inches long. Con
struct it of 1h
square balsa, ce
menting in the wid
est crosspiece first,
then the ends, then
the intermediate
ones.

FIG / 7.

of 1931!

-------,u=

FIG. ea

Here's
grace
and
power
a71d
flying
quality
for
you.

, "

Ship
Airplane Model Editor

in shape. Simply butt-joint the short
center-section spars to the two center
ribs and apply cement.

Cover the wing with Japanese super
fine tissue, beginning with the center
section and working outwards. Banana
oil, applied to the leading
and trailing edges, spars,
and ribs, will hold the tissue c:::::::::n:=
to the wood. When the en- ---- .-In
tire wing is covered, spray Stabilizer rib, actual size.
it with water to shrink the
paper to the frame. Then apply a coat
of airplane nitrate dope-you can get
it at any model supply shop-first thin
ning the dope out with acetone.

Figs. 5 and 7 show the rudder and
stabilizer. The same streamlined sec-
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You 'l! save yourself work by following the drawing.
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% balsa, following the dimensions in
Fig. 1. Feinberg constructed his wing
frame all in one piece, and then cut it
in two and joined the two halves by
building in the flat center section. You
can follow the same procedure, without
further instruction. Notice that the
trailing edge is tapered with sandpaper
to a fine edge at the rear. The leading
edge, of % square balsa, is set in the 90
degree notch shown in Fig. 2, and
then sanded to the proper curve.

Fig. 4 shows the construction
of the wing tips. To get the
proper curve on the tip, bend a
piece of % by 3/64 bamboo to the
proper shape, comparing it as you
work with a full-size drawing of
the curve. Bamboo is pliable when
heated. The bamboo curve may then be
split into two pieces, and your two wing
tips will be identical in shape. If you
follow the drawing you'll have no

trouble build-
~ ing the tips,

When you
have cut apart

~ the two halves
of the wing
and are pre

paring to join them by building in '
the center section, be sure to sup
port the tips 2% inches above the
center section, using books for th e pur
pose. The center section will ha ve to
be a hand-fi tted job, since it's irregular
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JFing rib, actual size.

bamboo; 4 sheets of superfine tissue;
music wire, %" rubber, cement, and
banana oil dope.

Study the drawings and photos be
fore you begin actual construction.
Have in your mind a clear picture of
the ship and all its
parts. Then, when
you're under way,
refer to the draw
ings each step you
take.

Start with the
wing. Fig. 1 shows
you that the frame
is all balsa except
for the wing tips.
You'll notice that
there's a flat center
section 2 inches
wide at the front
and 1% inches
wide at the back.
It's the shape of
this section that
gives the wing its
sweepback.

To cut out your
ribs, first make a
template of tin
from the full-size
rib drawing on
this page. Using the
template as a pat
tern, cut out your
18 ribs, and then
pin them together
as illustrated in
Fig. 3, so that you
can file the notches
for the spars on all
ribs at the same
time. This will in
sure your getting
the notches in the
same place on each
rib. For this job,
use sandpaper and
a thin stick. Fig.
2 shows you exact
ly where the four
notches are located.

Cut your spars
from the 1/16 by

HE RE 'S the ship that B M ill H b
sets a new pace in y err am urg,
duration flight. Just
as the big ships of Pangborn and

Herndon and Post and Gatty are tre
mendously superior to the plane in which
Lindbergh flew to Paris,
so is the Feinberg fuselage
model a vastly better ship
than the fuselage jobs of a
few years back.

The ship described herewith flew for
29 minutes, 30 seconds at the 1931 Na
tional A. M. L. A. meet, held in Dayton,
Ohio, last summer! It set a world rec
ord. It won a national championship
for its designer, Emanuel Feinberg of
Detroit.

With its all-balsa construction and
its sweepback wing, it's a trim, grace
ful craft. You'll enjoy flying it in
doors this winter, and you'll get a tre
mendous thrill when you launch it out
doors on the first fair day of spring.
But when you go outdoors have your
auto handy-you may have to follow it
all over the country!

Here are the materials you'll need:
12 pieces of %"x%"x24" balsa; 12
pieces of 1/16"x%" balsa; 2 pieces of
1/16"x3/16"x24" balsa; 4 pieces 1/32"x
lh "x24" balsa; 1 balsa propeller block
1 %"x1 % "x12 1A "; 1 strip 1/16"x2"x12"
sheet balsa; two pieces 1/16"x 1A "x12"
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Streamlined [uselage, dOI/hle-sllrfaced empennage-here are all the details YOIl'lI need,

fiCUDDER

Now to make the fuselage. Take one of the two
5x21x3/64" balsa sheets-sand them down f r om 1/16"
or %" balsa if you can't get them cut thin enough
and boil or soak it until it is thoroughly pliable . Lay it
on one side of the wooden form. Trim the sheet so
that it overlaps the center line 1,4" when wrapped on
the form, holding it in place by sticking numerous
pins through it into the form. Now wrap it in place
a t about Station D with 1" cotton bandage.

Since the form tapers at both ends you will have
to get rid of some of the surplus balsa. T o .do it ,
take a razor blade and make two slits about 3" long,
equally spaced, at the nose end . Make three about
5" long at the rear end. Squeeze the sheet into place
so that the edges of these slits overlap ; then cut
through both thicknesses with a r azor blade an d t ak e
out the long V-like pieces. Do a caref ul job, and the
new edges will fit t ogether wit hout a wrinkle.

Now fini sh wrapping the piece with the bandage
and lay it away to get thoroughly dry. Give it at
least 12 hours-you may have to wait even longer .

When dr y take the piece from the form and make
the oth er half of the fuselage with the second balsa
sheet. Do it in precisely the same manner. Let it dry.

Next lay the two
ha lves in place on
the form and t r im
away the surplus so
the edges wi ll f it
tightly together 
take care that all
the edges of the slits
are t ight while fit
ting the h al ves. Now
take off the ha lves,
rub the form with
grease or oil so the
ba lsa will not stick,
re place the ha lves
and ceme nt the slits.
Don' t c e m en t t he
hal ves - th at comes
lat er, Wipe off an y
sur plus cement and
rewrap.

You're r ea dy now
to get at the bulk
heads . You cut them
from 3/32" bal sa ply
wood, made by glue
ing three sheets of
1/32" bal sa t ogeth er
with th e grain of
the cente r piece a t
right an gl es to the
ot he rs. L a y t he
glued sheets on a flat
s urface and hold
them down with a
weight. A sheet of
glass and an old flat
iro n are ideal.

Layout the bul k
head s from the ca rd 
boa r d t em pla t es. A
sha r p razor blade is
best for cuttin g them
out . Before you cut
the outside shape,
cut rectangular or
elli ptical holes in the
(Cant, an page 42)

CUT TING
LINe

Airplane Mode l Edito r

- - - 1.
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are let tered to correspond with the cro sslines in th e
views. Fo r your templates, layout on a sheet of
ca rdboard 6 r ectangles, each 4x2 "-your rectangles
are wide r than those in the drawing so that the fin
ishe d pieces will be easier to handle. Divide them
into 1,4"squa res, like those in the drawing, and sketch
in the half elli pses. Cut out along the lines. Be ac
curate, f or these are your templates for checking the
fin ished sha pe of t he fu selage.

Now, for the wooden fu selage form. On a 3x4x21"
block of whi te pin e, lay out center li nes on all sides
exte nding around the block on both ends. Glue t hree
1" boards t ogether if you can't find a 3" piece. Rough
the block down t o the size a nd form of the f uselage,
chec king with the ca r dboa rd templates. Be sure you
use them at the proper stations ! Sweep (curve) th e
points between into the finish ed shape. Sandpaper the
block smooth, taking care not to change the outline.
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Here's a Ship That Looks Real--and Really Flies!

By Merrill Hamburg,YOU f ellows wh o ha ve mastered the f und a
menta ls of building and flying model ai r planes
ha ve been asking for a mod el lik e a r eal shi p.
So here you are. Step r ight this way and in

spect an ent ire ly new t ype of fu selage mod el-it looks
exactly lik e the fast Lockheed planes and it flies as
well as it looks.

E ver ybody kno ws about the famous flight acr oss
th e top of the world made by Sir Huber t Wilkin s and
Lieutenant Ben Eielson in their Lockhe ed Vega.
E ver yone r emembers how Captain Frank Hawk s, in
the same type of plane, flew from coast to coast and
back in 43 hours and 59 minutes. And of course you
all know that Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh and Mr s.
Lindbergh flew to the Ori ent last summer in a Lock
heed Sirius. They're great ships!

This Lockheed model is a great ship, too, but t o
build it you must know the fundamentals of mod el
const r uct ion. If you 're a beginner, tryout your wings
on a simpler ship! Then tackle this one.

Before you start, study the photo showing th e ship
in flight over Wright Field, Dayton. Note it s trim
Unes- it looks lik e its man-carrying original with its
N. A. C. A. cowling and it s streamlined fuselage and
lan ding gear. Refer
to th e drawings and
locate each part
get a clear picture
of the ship in your
mind so you won 't
mak e costly mi s
takes .

Here's what you 'll
n e ed to b u il d th e
mod el: 2 sheets bal
sa 3/64x5x21" for
the fuselage; 2
sheets balsa 1/16x6
x24" for bulkheads,
cowlin g, landin g
gear struts, ribs,
etc. ; 1 piece balsa
%x4x4" for cowling
ring; 6 pieces bam
boo 1/16x14xI5"; 1
piece balsa %x5/16
x18" for the motor
stick; 3 sheets J ap
anese tissue; 1 piece
balsa 1 %x l1h x9" for
propeller; and of
cour se piano wire,
cement, banana oil,
and %" rubber for
the motor.

Start with the
fuselage. Look at the
top and side vie ws
in the drawing. The
crosslines, lettered in
alphabetical ord er
from the front, show
the location of ea ch
of the 7 bulkheads.
A, shown between
the two views, is a
true circle 1 % " in
diameter. The true
shape of the other 6
bulkheads is shown
'n the squared rec -

mgles below, which
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It won a championship, the Rich com
pressed-air mon oplan e-yet it's a new
development in mode l aviation. Keep
up wit h hu ndreds of progressive model
ers who are buil ding this successful
ship ! A dime in a ca rdboard coin card
will bring you full-sized drawings and
complete instructions. Write to the
Air plane Model E ditor , The American
Boy Magazine, 550 W. Lafayette Blvd.,
Det ro it , Mich. Send your te n cent s t e
da y- th e supply is lim ited a nd to-mor
r ow may be too late!

Model Aviation Strides Ahead
Keep Up With It!
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(Continued from page 28)

Study the dr awing. Note that it
shows t he root (large) and tip sections
plot ted on 1.4" squares. To layout th e
ribs, glue 7 % " flat whi te pin e st rips
together, using just enough glue to hold
them. Cut the roo t and ti p te mplates
and lightly glue one of them to each
end of your gl ued strips. Now work
down the block t o form a t apere d a ir 
f oil. Check the secti on by la ying a rule
along the block-it should lie fla t, touch
ing at all points a long its length. Next
layout the slit for the spars with two
pencil lines across the block, top and
bottom. Now sepa rate the 7 strips and
use t hem as te mplates for the ribs.
Mak e certain you ar e using the corre
sponding side of each template-better
mark them so you won't make a mistake.

You use %" square balsa fo r the lead
ing edge, cementing it into the notches
in the leading edges of the ribs. You
make t he traili ng edge f rom 1/ 16x 1.4"
balsa, an d you butt joint it to the trail
ing edges of the ribs as t he drawing
shows, sanding it down to shape. The
spars are cut to the length given in the
drawing - thei r other dimensions a re
1/16x3/16"-and a re fitted to the 1/ 16"
squa re bamboo us ed for the wing t ips .
Cement t he spars of the two ha lves to-
gethe r to give a 2" dihedral. :;.

You're ready now to cover the wing.
Do the halves separately, painting the
leading and trailing edges of one half
with banana oil an d covering with tissue
before st arting t he other half. Get the
wrinkles out before laying the paper in
place. If you wish, you can dope the
wing with a thin solution of acetate
win g dope or a compound made of five
parts of acetone to ·one of banana oil.
Spr ay the pa per with water to get a
tight surface.

The wing mount next. Boil a sheet of
1/16x2x 7" balsa and wrap it over the
top of the fuselage form so that it will
fit the upper side-a glance at the photo
will show you where to place it. Now
cement two small ba lsa blocks to the
under side of the wing and the top side
of the curved piece as the drawing in
dicates; the trailing edge should be a
%" above the curved piece when in place
on the f uselage. Two rubber bands
stretched around the fuselage and over
the pro jecting ends of t he curved piece
hold the wing in position. You ca n ad
just the wing to get the best possible
results. Later, if you like, you can
cement it in place.

You use the diagonal method in carv
ing the propeller f r om your ~x2%x9"

balsa block. Th e blades when finis hed
'should be 1/16" thick near the hub and
1/32" thick at the tips. Six strands of
%" rubber make up the motor. If you
want to wind it with a winder, take out
the stick and r epl ace it whe n ready.

Now , wi th your wing held to the fu se
lage with rubber bands, you r r udde r
and stabilizer properly set, wind up your
moto r and insert the motor stick. Let
the propeller turn over a few times so
that you' re su re the motor will unwind
smoothly, and launch you r shi p into the
wind. If you built carefully, th e ship'
will do the r est-sh e'll sai l off easi ly as
a Lockheed should .

"King of the
Swamp"

By Samuel Scovill e,Jr.

He's the armor
plated V-boat of

Florida. You'll
call on him, next

mon t h, in the
gloomy O kefin-

okee Swam p .
And watch out !

MEET THE
CROCODILEI

to the rings. Sand the f ront of the
cowling to the proper curve.

The finis hed cowlin g will stay in place
while the plane is in flight if you press
the rings firmly onto the fuselage. When
you want long flights, leave it off-it
doesn't add to the efficiency of the model
but it does add a good dea l of weight.

The drawing clearly shows the shapes
of the tail sur faces. A streamlined sec
tion is used for both the r udder and the
stabilizer.

Begin with the rudder. Its f rame
consists of three ribs, a pair of up
right spars, and an outline of 1/16"
square bamboo. First ma ke a full sized
drawing of the frame, as you did with
the templates, and bend the bamboo to
fit. The two lower ends, as the drawing
shows, are joined to the bottom rib,
which is cut from 1/16" flat balsa. You
get the shape of the ribs by folding a
piece of pa per, of the same length as the
ribs to be drawn, along its length . Th en

cut out the side of the rib. Any fairly
thin streamline shape will do. By cut
ting the folded piece you get a section
with the same curve on eac h side of the
center line. All three ribs may be the
same width, or you may get a tapered
effect by making the upper ones thinner.

N OW assemble the three ribs, using
two small spars-one on each side

set in notches like those used in con
structing the wing. The drawing gives
the idea. Cement the bamboo frame in
place, notching the rib s at the nose to
r eceive the frame.

Look at the rudder drawing again.
At the leading edge and in front of the
spars, just above the lowest rib, you see
extra lin es drawn in. These rep resent
% " square pine blocks cemented to the
framework. The front block has in it
an .026 music wire pin, which fits into
one of three holes-at dead center, %"
right,and % " left-at bulkhead F , so
that the rudder can be adjusted. The
rear block has a pin hole to fit a pin
cemented to the fuse lage at bulkhead G.

Th e finished framework is covered on
both sides with Japanese tissue. Fasten
it to the frame with banana oil.

You make the two halves of the
stabilizer just as you ma ke the r udder.
Shape the 2 root ribs to the curve of t he
fu selage by soaking and wrapping to
th e fuselage form. Note the pine blocks
for the pin and pin hole . The pin at the
leading edge fits into one of three holes
in the fuselage so t hat you can set it
at a positive, negative, or neut r al an gle.
The middle hole is at the center line, of
cour se.

The wing of the Lockheed is double
surfaced and tapered from the center.
You make the wing in two halves, ce
menting the spars togeth er later t o get
the proper 2" dihedral. E ach win g half
has 7 ribs, spaced 2" apart.

Build a Flying Model Lockheed

Mention of THE AMERICAN BOY will insure peomptattention from advertisers

TU RN t o th e drawing again and see

I
how th e motor stick clip is cemented

to bulkhead A. This clip must fit the
motor st ick tightly, since it must with
stand both the thrust an d to rq ue of the
pr opeller. Cement a similar clip t o bulk-

Ihead D, taking care t o loca te it so that
the moto r will be at th e cente r of the
fu selage-Bulkhea d D is larger than A,
so take this into account. This clip
shou ld fit th e motor st ick rather loosely.
If it fit s tight you' ll have difficulty
pressing the motor sti ck into place from
the front end .

The drawing gives you all th e f acts
you need about th e motor stick.

Next you put in the bulkhead s. Mark
the pr oper locati ons for th em in one of
the hal ves and ceme nt them in, makin g
sure you get them set squa re ly. Wh en
dr y, paint the bulkhea d edges th at will
butt against th e other half of the fu se
lage. Paint the edge s of the two fu se
lage hal ves a t the same ti me. Set th e
second half in place, so that all edges
touch, an d rewra p. Sa nd off any rough
places after th e cement is dry.

Th e dr awin g shows t he sh ap e and
gives the correct dimensions of th e land
ing gear st r uts. Us e 1/1 6" flat balsa.
Not ice the wood cut away to r educe
weight . Cover the finished strut wit h
ti ssu e on bot h sides to re duce drag and
add strength.

In cementing the struts to the fuse
lage, cut a sli t in the fu selage wall on
each side between bulkhead s C and D.
Th e drawing shows how th e attached
struts look f rom the f ront; note that th e
tread is 8". Cement small pieces of balsa
between the bulkhea ds for th e st r ut s to
r est aga inst; the n cement th e upper
ends of the struts to th ese pieces. Don't
cement the st ru ts to the fu selage skin
it won't stand landing shocks.

Th e ax les, you' ll notice, are ma de of
1/16" r ound bamboo cemented to t he
lower end of t he st r ut and bent to the
necessary angle by heating. You' ll find
it a good idea to use 1 1f.a " ru bber-tired
aluminum disc whee ls wit h 1/1 6" holes.
Th ey' r e heavier t han balsa, but th ey
give the plane greater stability by giv
ing it a low center of gravity . Th ey
look well, too.

You ma ke th e pa nts for the wheels
f r om a t hick piece of bal sa and two flat
pieces. T he thick piece is % " thi cker
than the whee ls so t hat there will be no
less than 1/ 16" clea r ance on bot h sid es.
Carve this thick piece to the shap e the
dr awing indicates - the pan t s are 3"
long by 11f.a " high-then cut out on the
in side as t he dotted lin e suggests. Now
cut t wo sheets of %" bal sa to th e desi r ed
shape and cement them to th e sides of
th e finished thick piece. Sand down to
st reamline sha pe. Fi t th e whee l and lo
cate the hole for the axle by exp eriment
- the clearance should be 1/16" on all
sid es. Cement t he pants to the strut
wit h the axle extending th roug h th em.

To form the N. A. C. A. cowlin g, ca rv e
a ring from %" balsa havin g an outside
diameter of 31f.a" and an insid e diameter
of 1%". Now cut a second ring, using
%" flat stoc k. The insid e of this sec
ond ri ng should be slightly sma ller than
C template, and t he outsi de is cut to
an elli pse 1.4" la r ger than the in side.
You form the shell of the cowling by
wr a pping 1/1 6" fla t bal sa around the
t wo rin gs while they are pressed into
place on the f uselage as far as th ey
will go-the th inner r ing to the rear.
Soak the ba lsa fir st , then bend it so that
the grain is parall el with th e length of
th e fu selage, and you will have no
trouble. Hold th e flat piece in place
around the rings by wr apping with
bandag e. 'When dr y, cement the piece

·1

I bulkheads, leaving rims of at lea st 1,4" .
Rectangular holes, lik e th at shown in
G', are easier, but elliptical hole s save
weight. Bear in mind, of course, that
th e templates show only half the fin
ished bulkheads .
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-And Now
It's Microfilm!

Build an Autogiro
This Model Rises Thirty Feet, Then

Makes a Vertical Landing!
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Start work by studying carefully the
drawings and article. Since all di
mensions are given, full-s ized drawings
are unnecessary and are not available..

First, the motor stick. The rubber
motor is underneath so that the pro
peller can be given the downward thrust
which you will notice on the drawing.
This is important because when the
autogiro is flying, the rotors should be
revol ving in a plane tilted up to catch
the force of the wind produced by the
plane's forward movement. The down
thrust of the bearing, which you can
give by bending it slightly, cau ses this
tilting up of the rotors.

The rear motor hook serves also as a
tail skid to protect the rudder. Make
one loop in your wire and allow the free
end to extend low enough to keep the
rudder from resting on the ground. An
S hook is used to attach the rubber
motor to the rear hook. Reinforce both
the rear hook and thrust bearing joints
with glue.

For the tail assembly you'll want 1/32
inch square balsa. No thread outline
is necessary for the stabilizer, but the
rudder is outlined with balsa. Give the
rudder a5 degree turn to the right to
counteract torque.

The landing gear is of the regular R.
O. G. type. Sand down a 3%' inch strip
of bamboo to about 1/64 square for your
axle, and glue on the wheels. Clip the
landing gear over the motor stick 1 %
inches from the thrust bearing.

The propeller is 6 inches long. Stroud
found that a wide blade with a fairly
high pitch was necessary for the au to
giro, so he used a block 1%,x %, inches.

Before locating the rotor mast, put
on the propeller, and hook up the motor.
The mast must be at the exact center

~DlA.
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tained. On the model this important,
yet simple, principle is employed by us
ing flexible bamboo for the rotor spars.
This flexibility allows the advancing
blade to rise automatically, decreasing
its effective angle of incidence, while the
receding blade descends, automatically
increasing its effective angle of inci-
dence. .

The model pictured was designed by
Dr. W. F. Gerhardt, aeronautical en
gineer, of Detroit City College. Built
for League members and American Boy
readers by Fay Stroud, well known De
troit model plane expert, it has a 15
inch span and a length overall of 13%
inches. It will descend almost vertically
when released a few feet above the
ground, and will climb to a height of
thirty feet. . The model shown in the
picture flew for twenty seconds.

No kit hall been prepared for the
model autogiro, but you'll l!.ave no diffi
culty making your own parts. The ma
terial is essentially the same as that
used in an R. O. G. which you can get
from your nearest supply house.

TH E materials you'll need are: Balsa
propeller block, 1%x %,x6 inches; one

strip flat balsa, 1/32x.%x2 inches for
rotor ribs and rotor-bearing; one piece
balsa, 1/16x5/32x3 inches for rotor
mast; one piece balsa, 3/16x%x1l9/16
inches for motor stick; 25 inches of 1/32
square balsa for tail assembly and
wings; two balsa wheels t one piece 12
inch bamboo to split into strips 1132
inch square for wing and rotor spars
and axle; 20 inches % flat rubber for
motor; .014 music wire for wire parts;
3 brass washers; R. O. G. long size
thrust" bearing; Japanese Imperial tis
sue paper, 6x9 inches, for covering.

You can build the model autogiro by following the drawing. Study it carefully-make sure of every step!

Mention of THE AMERICAN BOY will insure prompt attention from advertisers

ON a spring day in 1930, James Ray,
veteran mail and test pilot, brought
down the Pitcairn-Cierva autogiro

to a vertical landing on the White House
lawn. A few minutes later Harold F.
Pitcairn turned to receive from Presi
dent Hoover the Collier Trophy, "for
the greatest achievement in aviation in
America, the value of which has been
thoroughly demonstrated during the
preceding year."

This queer looking windmill airplane
has been called the most outstanding
aircraft development since the first
flight by the Wright brothers 27 years
ago! And here, model builders, is your
chance to learn more about it by build
ing a model autogiro that actually flies.

The autogiro, invented by Juan de la
Cierva in Spain and first flown success
fully at Madrid in 1923, derives its lift
from the rotary movement of its four
vanes through the air. The vanes are
not connected with the motor, but ro
tate freely because of the aerodynamical
force of the wind produced by the for
ward movement of the plane. The small
wings or stabilizers on each side of the
fuselage are for lateral stability and
control, and furnish about 20 per- cent
of the autogiro's lift in forward flight
but practically none in vertical descent.
Tail surfaces like those of an ordinary
airplane give the further necessary
control.

Hinging of the rotor vanes so as to
make them flexible was accomplished by
Cierva only after three years of experi
menting. It is this flexibility, allowing
the vanes to .move up and. down, that
makes forward flight -possible. By over
coming inequality of lift produced as one
vane moves forward while the opposite
vane recedes, complete stability is ob-

Emanuel Feinberg.

I N D OOR model planes that will al
most double the present duration

records by flying 20 minutes or more
a r e coming - soon. They're made
possible by "microfilm," a new wing
covering 10 times lighter than the
finest tissue and less than half as
heavy as aluminum foil.

Emanuel Feinberg, holder of the
world 's record for outdoor fuselage
models, makes that prediction. With
microfilm he has already succeeded
in flying a Baby R. O. G. longer than
seven minutes!

Feinberg first heard about a mys
terious new wing covering at the
Dayton meet last July. Robert Clary
and Jerome C. Kittel, of Englewood,
N. J., told him about it. But they
didn't tell him what it was - and
they admitted that they hadn't yet
been able to find a way of attaching
it to a wing frame. J

"But they had told me enough to
let me guess what the secret was,"
Feinberg says. "The next thing was
to attach the film. I worked out a
method, and they did, too, but the two
are absolutely different. I had to tell
them what mine was before they told
me theirs."

To make microfilm, Feinberg mixes
five parts of nitrate dope--buy it at
any model airplane supply house--with
one part of banana oil. He uses the
drug store variety of banana oil, which
is thinner than the usual preparation
for models.

With the mixture ready he fills a
washtub full of water, first making
sure that the tub is clean and then
skimming off the surface so there will
be no dust to weaken the film. Then

. he pl aces three drops of the mixture
in the middle of the tub. These three
drops form a film about two feet in
diameter on the surface of the water.
This skin will turn. purple in about 30
seconds. It is then ready to be lifted
o~ -

"There's a trick about removing the
film," says Feinberg. "You do it with
a round hoop made of a wire clothes
hanger. Put it in the tub perpendicu
lar to the surface of the water and far
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The fi nished model autogiro!

·\l New Champions--New Records! II

Gordon Light, and
his IV'akefield ship.

won 26 silver cups and 47 gold, silver,
and bro nze medals. Following are th e
firs t five winners in each event and th eir
r ecord s.

: .~ .

STOUT INDOOR: Joseph Kovel,
Bro oklyn, N. Y., 13: 3; Emanuel E nder
lein, Philadelph ia , Pa., 12 :50 ; Carl Gold
berg, P urchase, N. Y., 12:38; Emanuel
Radoff, Newark, N. J., 9:05; J esse
Je ssen, Philadelph ia, 9.

STOUT FUSELAGE: James Par
ham, Indiana polis, Ind., 4 :57; John Zaic,

New York City, 2: 57; Henry
Orzecho wski, Newark, N. J .,
2 :38 :3; Jesse Jessen, Phil
adelphia, Pa ., 1 :45 :2; Gord on
Ligh t, Leban on, Pa ., 1 :36.

WAKEFIELD: Gord on
Li gh t, L ebanon, Pa.,
7: 57:2; Arthur Rugger,
4:1 3:2; J . E. Pelly Fry,
London, Eng ., 3 : 22 :2 ;
Maxw ell Basset, Philadel
ph ia, Pa ., 2: 55 ; Vernon
Boehle, Newark, N. J.,

1 :49.

M U L V I 
H I L L : J ohn
Ginnetti, At
lantic City, N.
J., 6: 57: 3;
H e n r y Orz e
chowski, New
ar k,N.J.,
5 :30 ; Vernon
Boehle, Indian
apoli s , In d.,
4: 50; Gor d on
Ligh t, Le ba
non, Pa. , 3:55;
Alton Du Fl on,
Ridg efield, N.
J ., 3: 22.

SCALE MODEL : J . F. Roche,
Kansas City, Mo., St inson; J oseph Bat
taglio, Manhattan, Kan., Boeing; Fra nk
Distl er, Fort Th omas, Ky., Ar onica ;
Robert Crawford, Philadelphia, Pa .,
Fokk er; H. W. Owen, New Britain,
Conn., Sirius.

Parham,
left, won
the Stout
f uselage.

MODEL aviation has a new roll of
champions! They set three world 's

records and won th e Internat ional
Wakefield cup for America th e third
straight tim e, in the national meet held
at Atlantic City, Sept. 9-10, by L. Bam
berger Co., of Newark, for th e Airplane
Model League of
America an d the
National Aeronau
tic Association.

With his rubber
motored f uselage
ship, Gordon Light,
Lebanon, Pa., cap
t u re d t he
W ake field
trophy in 7
minutes 57 :2
seconds, and
exceeded by 3
minu tes 32 :3
se c o n ds th e
form er record ...
set by Jo seph
Ehrhardt, St.
Louis. In thei r
attempt to re 
gain t he
trophy for E ngla nd, J. E.
Pelly Fry and R. N. Bul
lock of London took third
and eighth places with
fli ghts of 3 :22:2 and
1 :18 :2.

John Ginnetti, Atlantic
City , took t he Mulvihill
outdoo r in 6 :57 :3, exceed
ing the old record by 32 :3
seconds . The th ird record
was set by J oseph Kovel,
Brooklyn, in the St out in
door . He flew his ship 13: 3
in a ha ll wit h a lower ceiling than thos e

: of pr evious conte sts. The Stout fu se
; lage went to J ames Parham, Indian

apolis, in 4 :57, and th e scale model di
vision was won by J. F . Roche, Kan sas
City, with a model of th e Stinson Ly-

I
coming Junior- a model with over
th ree tho usand par ts, with all controls
movab le.

In addition to th e main t rop hies, boys

plane. Place the bearing on you r t able
and let the end of each vane r est on a
match box or small block of wood wh ile
the glue is drying. This dihedral angle
is necessary for stability. While t he
rotor vanes are drying, m a ke you r two
wings, or st abilizers as they are called
on the drawing.

Bamboo 1/32 inch square is used for
the center sections of the wing spars;
the tips are of 1/ 32 inch square balsa.
The same 10 degree angle of dih edr al
for each spar can best be in sured by
bending t he la rge strip of bamboo be-

fore split
t ing i t.
M ak e and
cover t h e
r ectangular
bal sa w ing
t ips bef or e
gluing t hem
t o the bam
b oo s p ars .
A fte r t he
wh ole sec 
ti on is dry ,
glue on t he
a d jus t a bl e
wing cli ps,
one at t he
exact center
of eac h
s pa r . Th e
lef t surface

receives washin and the right washout,
the amount of each to be determined by
experiment. . .

Place the rotor bearing over t he axle
protr uding from the mast, sec ure it with
a small bals a or brass w ashe r glue d to
the end of the axle, and a fter all is
thoroughly dry, you a re r ea dy fo r your
first flight.

The autogiro is distinctly an indoor
model. The flex ibili t y of t he rotor vanes
dema nds st ill air. Give the motor 200
to 250 turns, a nd before la unch ing it
make sure by drawing the model
through the air that the vanes rotate
freely. If your autogiro climbs and
stalls, make the same adjustments you
wou ld with an R. O. G. - move wi ng
backward. If it lists to the left, put
more washin on the left surface and
turn your rudder a little more to t he
right.

of gravity so a fter you have the motor
rigged, find the point of balance by rest
ing t he motor stick on a piece of wire.
The mast is a streamlined section of
balsa as shown in the drawing, with a
34 inc h piece of wire protr uding at t he
top for your rotor axle. T ip the mast
with g lue, and reinforce the j oint at the
motor stick with a coat of glue.

Now you're ready for the most im
portant job-the rotor vanes. Split four
pieces of 1/ 32 inch squa re bamboo for
the lea ding edges of the vanes. Then
with a draughtsman's compass set with
the points
one inch
apart draw
on flat balsa
the a rcs fo r
yo u r vane
ribs. A cir 
cle of 1 inch
radius pro
vid es the
neces s a ry
curve. Si nce
the ri bs a re
'VB inch long
an d 1/ 32
inch squ ar e,
you ca n cut
them out of
a 1/32 inch
flat balsa
strip 'VB of
an inch wide. Cut them with the
grain, not across. There are eight
ribs, two in each vane, so draw eight
arcs 1/ 32 inch apart on you r balsa strip.
Cut them out with a razor blade, and
with the bamboo spars lying flat on the
table glue two ribs on each at th e points
indicated on the drawing. Cut out the
four pieces of tissue and cover.

Make the rotor bearing by rolling
thin, flat balsa around a 1/ 16 inch drill
rod. Glue t he joint where the balsa
overlaps, and after it ha s dried sand
to a smooth fin ish . Glue a brass washer
on each end of the bearing.

The rotor vane spars are glued to the
top surface of the lower washer, each
spar end at right angles with another.
Be sure that the lea ding edge of each
vane will continue to be the leading
edge when the rotor is revolving-it will
turn clockwise as you look down on th e

Microfilm
enough in so the twisted part is under
water. T hat means the water mus t be
a t least as deep as the diameter o f t he
hoop. The n m ove t he h o op , k eeping
i t p erp e n d icula r , until it touches t he
fi lm , and lift it out s low ly and care
fu ll y , still in a vertical p osition.

"You let the film dry on the hoop
for an h ou r before you try t o u se
i t. D on't t ouch i t with the h ands at
a ny time-it's very f ragile. To attach
it to t he wing frame, la y t he frame
carefully against the film, dip a tooth
pick in banana o il , and p r es s the fil m
li g h t ly down on the frame with the
poin t o f the toothpick. T he banana
oil d is solves t he fil m a n d sticks i t to
t he frame. Once i t 's on t he frame, i t 's
fairly strong - much stronger than
aluminum foil."

September. 1932

AIRPLANE
MODELERS!

Big News!
T AST-MI~UTE wor d from
l..J L. Bamberger &: Compa ny.
:\cwurk dcpnrtrncnt s tore,
brings the welco me inf orm a
tion that they will condu ct,
at Atl antic City on Scpt cm
bcr 9-10, the 1!):12 official
A. lot. L. A. contests, The
Lord Wakefield outdoor
trophy and the St out indo or
fuscluge trophy will be nt
stake; Jlarnbergcrs has also
appl ied for perm iss ion to con
duct, for the X. A. A., t he
off icial Stout indoor a nd ~I ul
vih ill outdoor contests, Better
plan to compete! For full in

'f crm a t ion wr ite at O' IU (in 
clos ing a 3-ccnt stamp ) to
Donald Mulhern, L. Ba m
berger & Co., Newark, N. J.

YOU CAN MAKE BIG MONEY
Fl yi ng a nd selling GRANT MOD EL AIR-
PL AN ES developed t hr u 20 years of mod el )1
flying. Limited number of bo y dealers ne eded

\\-rite now for part iculars and folder. .
GRANT AIRC RA FT CO.. CHEST ER, VT .
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drawing (below the front vie w) are
fitted across the fuselage frame to sup
port the wing. The V cut in these
blocks must fit the V formed by the
wing spars. Note that the front block
is 3/ 16" higher than the rear block. The
f ront block is cemented flat against the
rear surface of bulkhead AA, the rear
block is located 2%" back of the bulk
head AA between bulkheads BB and
CC. A slot is cut into bulkhead BB to
permit the center rib to fit down in
place when the spars are resting on the
V blocks. The wing can now be
cemented in position.

Next fit two blocks, one on each side
of the fuselage, between the front and
r ear V blocks. Notice that the drawing
(and unco vered picture) sho ws the
bulkhead BB cut away to receive them.
A curve is sanded in the side of these
blocks so that the curve of the fuselage
sweeps into the lower wing surface.

The model is covered with Japanese
tissue. Cover first the tail surface,
then the fuselage, and last the wings.
The same technique is used in covering
all the surfaces; the frame is fir st
painted with banana oil and a smooth
piece of tissue slightly larger than the
surface being covered is laid carefully
upon it. Cover the two halves of the
st ab ilizer separately. When the oil is
dry, sand or trim the sur plus paper
around the frame and fasten the loose
edges by pa in ting wi th banana oil. Each
of the four sides of the fuselage are
covered separately, the lower surface
fir st , the two sides next, then the wing,
and last the upper surface of the fuse
lage. The front end of the paper on the
upp er surface of the fuselage is cut to a
V which fit s int o t he angle of the wing.
(S ee covered picture.) Shrink the
pap er by spraying lightly with water.

The drawing shows five steps in the
ca rving of propellers. No. 1 shows the
% "x'¥s"x6" balsa block with diagonals
drawn on the upper and lower faces and
the ends. (The end diagonals run in
opposite directions.) No.2 shows the
block aft er the stock has been cut away
f rom the face diagonals, No. 3 shows the
concave side of each blade carved from
the center to the end diagonals. No. 4
shows the bla des with the conve x sides
carved out as in operation No.3. No. 5
shows the center of the propeller cut
away t o form a flat V, and the t ips
r ounded.

The blade is sanded smooth and a
small hole made through the hub by
pressing a pin through it. The shaft
made from .020 music wire is pressed
th r ough th is hole and t he end bent to a
squar e U which is pulled back into the
hub and cemented in place.

The propeller spinner is carved from
a % "x'¥s"x'¥s" balsa block. Cut a slot
across the rear face and fit the propeller
into it. Two brass was her s are slipped
over the hook and act as thrust wa shers,
permitting the prop to turn freely.

The thr ust bearing is made from a
small cot ter pin cut to length, the end
drilled, and the drilled end bent up ward
as shown in the side drawing. This is
cemented in the cowling so that it will
project 1,4 " in front of the nose .

If you have follo wed the dimensions
given in the drawing the ship ma y be
powered with two strands of 3/16" flat
rubber. If you have built the ship
heavil y, you 'll probably need four
strands of % " flat rubber.

If the model has a tendency to climb
too sharply, war p the rear of the st a
bilizer slightly downward; if it tends
to nose downward warp it upward.
Th is can be done by hold ing the stabil
izer over the steam from a slowly boil
ing t eaket t le.

Th e Americ an Boy fuselage ship,
Model 1934, is not at all hard to con
struct. Once you're started on it, every
st ep will unfold clearly to you. Build
it-and fly it-and you'll feel like an
airplane designer, creating a new, up
to-date ship!

section, one on each side. When dry,
the pants are sanded to the streamlined
shape shown in the drawing.

A %" bankers' pin serves as an axle.
This is pushed through the pants and
wheel and cemented in place. The pants
are assembled to the landing gear by
means of the shock absorbing clip shown
in the drawing. The square U of this
clip is first cemented to the inner sid e
of the pants in such a manner that th e
round U extends out in front and is
parallel to the ground. The other end
is cemented as shown.

Now we're ready to construct the tail
group. The vertical surface is the rud
der and the horizontal surface t he sta
bilizer. Note that bamboo is used in
the construction of the curved parts.
Bamboo becomes quite pliable when
heated to just below the charring point.
Make full-size drawings of the parts,
place them on the work bench, and fit
the bamboo to the curves.

Use a bamboo piece 1/16"x%" t o form
the stabilizer, and spli t it later to form
two halves identical in shape. It is not
considered good practice to ·attempt t o
bend bamboo in smaller sizes than
1/32"x1/16", since it chars too quickly.
Bend it first-then split it to size. An y
open flame or heated metal may be use d
in bending bamboo.

Two 1/16" square balsa spars are
cemented to the sides of the r ear end
of the fuselage. Their front ends
should be 5/16" below the upper longer- .
ons, their rear ends even wi th the upper
end of the stern post. (The drawing
and the uncovered picture show these
spars.) Since these spars determine
the position of the stabilizer it is neces
sary that they lie parallel with the
horizontal axis of th e plane, so t ak e
care wi th them. The curved bambo o
stabilizer frames are cemented to th e
front end of these sp ars, and the rear
ends are joined to the stern post by
means of the small balsa spars forming
the V at the rear of the stabilizer. (See
uncovered photograph.)

Next the 1/16" square balsa spars
are cemented int o the stabilizer. Two
ribs, also 1/16" square, are fitted into
the frame last.

The rudder frame is as sembled in the
same manner as wa s follo wed in th e
construction of th e stabilizer. A 1/1 6"
square balsa strip is cemented to t he
top of the fuselage between t he rear
post and the bulkhead FF. The front
end of the rudder is cemented to the
front end of this spar and the other end
is cemented to the bottom of the stern
post. A 1/16" square balsa spar is
'cemente d between the top of the curve
of the rudder and t he upper end of th e
stern post. .

Construct the wing over a full-size .
drawing laid on the table. Cut two
1/16"x% "x12" balsa spars with a razor
blade to fit the drawing. Trace the ribs
on 1/32" sheet balsa and cut them out
seven of them. A templet can be made
by drawing 1,4" squares as shown on
the drawing on a piece of thin card
board or sheet metal and carefully
drawing in the curve of the rib. A slot
1/16"x%" is cut into the nose of th e
ribs and a piece %" long is cut from
the trailing edge. The front spars are
fitted into the slot in the nose of the
ribs and the rear spars are butted to
the trailing edge.

A bamboo tip is ben t to fit the draw
ing and then split to form two tips, a s
was done in the case of th e stabilizer.
The ends of the spars are cut a way so
that the tips and the end s of the spars
will form a continuous curve. (See th e
drawing of the win g.) To give the
wing the shape of a very flat V cut the
wing spars partly through at their cen
ters and bend the tips u pward. The
wing tips should be exactly 1" from the
top of the work bench when the center
of the wing rests upon it. Th e center
rib is now inserted and the spars an d
rib cemented in place.

The two small V blocks shown in the

Ra".~f't.t 's
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gasoline, was 3 lbs. 15 oz., and on the
record flight of 28: 18, the motor used
1=!4 oz. of gasoline. The 14" propell er
turned up 4500 revolutions per minute.
The motor and gas tanks were ent irel y
inclosed in an alum inum cowling, and
the cabin had real seats, windows, and
shock absorbers.

The stick model had a wing spread of
6 feet 2 inches, with a surface of 900
sq. in. and a fu selage length of 3=!4
feet. The wing was tapered and had a
pronounced dihedral.

The Stout Indoor contest for stick
models, hand-launched, went to John A. ,
Bartol, 17, Roxbury, Mass., with the
world record time of 17:47:6, beating
the old record by more than four
minute s.

Albert Levy, 19, Toronto, Canada,
won the Bloomingdale contest for in
door fus elage models, rise - off - the 
ground, with a flight of 8 :56, also a
world record. With a score of 98 out
of a possible 100, Joseph E. Geigan,
Washington, D. C., won the Exhibition
Scale Model contest. His ship was a
Curtiss Falcon.

The meet was conducted by the Uni
....ersal Model Airplane News under the
supervision of the National Aeronautic
Association. The outdoor events were
held at Roosevelt Field, Long Island,
and the indoor at the 258th Field Artil
lery Regiment armory.

-- October, 1934
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If.you're going .t o bu ild a glider

A nd Model A viation Bows

to the ~-Motored

Sky Climber

A ND now the gasoline-powered model
ft airplane rule s th e skies!

When 165 contes tants from 20 states
and Canada gathered il! New York City
late in Ju ne to set tle the model plane
supremacy for 1933, the fam iliar rub
ber-driven models seemed to hav e the
inside track. But Maxwell B. Bassett ,
18, Philadelphia, brought along a fleet
of ships powered with t iny gasoline mo
tors, and with them he captured three
outdoor t itles !

He won the national Mulvihill trophy
for outdoor stick models, hand-launched,
with a flight of 14 minutes 55 seconds.
He captu red the Stou t outdoor trophy
for fu selage, ri se-off-the-ground ships,
in 22 :22.5. He t ook the Admiral Moffett
International contest for outdoor fuse
lage, rise -off-the-ground models with a
cloud-piercing flight of 28 :.18. On thi s
flight officials estimated that his ship
r eached an altitude of 5,000 feet and
t raveled seven miles.

Bassett used two ships, an open st ick
model for the Mulvihill and a cabin shin
for the fu selage conte sts , both plane s
powered wit h Brown one-cylinder mo
tors, two cycle, % horse-po wer. His
cabin plane was of the high-wing type,
with a wing spread of 6 feet and a
wing area of 912 sq. in. The ship meas
ured 3=!4 feet from nose to tail and the
cross section of the fuselage was 7th ..
by 4 th". The total weigh", including
./

Wlllllpa.32" loftcfbnt""18 'i "
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B
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shows the blocks with di
agonals drawn on the lh"
surface and the ends. By
following each step care
fully, checking with the
drawing at every stage, you
can carve a satisfactory
propeller. Note the long,
flat V at the hub and the
rounded tips. The finished
hub is only 1/4" wide and
1/16" thick. The blade is
only 1132" thick at the tips.

Force your propeller shaft
through the hub, bend the
end U-shaped, and draw it
back into the wood. Paint
all sides of the hub with
cement and let the cement
harden. Slip two liS" brass
thrust washers over the
shaft to prevent friction.

Bend the landing gear
from .016 music wire ac
cording to the shape in the
drawing and cement it to
the motor stick 1*" from
the end. "T he wheels are
cut from liS" flat balsa.
The power plant-a single
strand of rubber tied to
form a band S" long - is
looped over the propeller
shaft and the rear hook.
Put the knot at the rear.

Attach the wing in about th'e position
shown in the drawing and glide the model
gently toward the floor. If it dives sharp
ly set the wing forward. If it tries to
climb, and goes into a stall, set the wing
back.

Wind the motor by holding the motor
stick between the thumb and index finger
of your left hand with the propeller toward
you. -Turn the prop with the index finger
of your right hand in a clockwise motion
until the rubber motor shows a double row
of knots. Launch the ship with a slight :
forward motion.

If the plane has a tendency to slip side
ways and go into a spiral dive, the front
edge of the wing on the dipping side must
be bent slightly upward. You can do that
by holding the wing over the stearn from

, a teakettle - not too much stearn! - and
twisting the wing with your fingers. A lit:
tle steam makes balsa flexible.

But the Baby R. O. G. doesn't take much
adjustment. It's a sturdy little scout with
great performing ability and not much
temperament. Watch it fly!

ItJ"----

~----tr------~
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I'BRASS WIRE ~
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It Fly!
Model Plane for Beginners

By MERRILL HAMBURG

on a piece of Japanese tissue stretclied flat
on the table. Immediately after you've done
that, lift the entire piece from the table to
prevent the banana oil from sticking to the
table top.

Cover the rudder in the above manner
and trim off extra paper with a safety razor
blade.

Draw a full-size pattern of the wing on
a sheet of blank paper. Cut the wing spars
and put them in place on the drawing. Next
cut the ribs and cement them in place. Con
struct the second half of the wing in the
same manner, and cover both halves with
Japanese tissue.

Join the two halves by placing one half
flat on the table' and the other with its
outer edge resting on a book, so that the
tip is two inches higher than the center.
Cement the center ribs of the halves to
gether.

Bend and cement the wing clips in place.
Note that the rear clip is 3/8" higher than
the front.

Carve the propeller from a 3/8xl/2x5lh"
balsa block. Step No. 1 in the drawing

Watch
theHere's
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W H E N, a few years
ago, a million boys
on this continent

were building every con
ceivable type of model air
plane, one simple begin
ner's model held their
fancy. Under the stimulus
of the Airplane Model
League "of America, con
ducted by The American
Boy, with trips to Wash
ington and Europe as in
ducements for excellent
work, these boys were turn
ing out highly specialized
and scientific flying and
non-flying contest models.
But no matter how far they
advanced they continued to
build and fly the Baby R.
O. G.

R. O. G. means Rise Off
Ground. Whether you're a
beginner or an old-timer,
you'll find the ship de
scribed in this article worth
your time. It's sturdy, easy
to construct, capable of ris
ing from the floor and cir
cling for three minutes be
fore coasting to a landing.

Study the drawing before
you begin. Note that there
are no tricky bamboo parts
to bend. If any of the metal parts seem too
difficult you can buy them ready made, at
any model supply house, for a few cents.

Start with the 3/32x5/32x10" balsa motor
stick. Sand it and round the front end as
shown in the drawing. For the thrust bear
ing flatten a small brad, drill a hole in it
with a No. 72 drill, bend it to fonn an L
ansi stick it to the front end of the motor
stick with a coat of model airplane cement.
No other type of cement will do.

Bend the rear hook from .016 (No. 16)
music wire and cement it in place 2" from
the rear end of the motor stick.

The rudder, formed from three pieces of
balsa 1/16x1lSx2" is cemented to the top
of the motor stick so that the rear edge is
lIS" off center to the "right, when viewed
from the front. This causes the plane to
circle in flight.

Fit and cement the two stabilizer spars
into notches cut into the motor stick for
them. Cut the two short ribs to fit between
the spars, cement them in place, and cover
the stabilizer by painting the lower surface
of its frame with banana oil and placing it

May, 1934

made by wrapping fine thread around ish requires a ..lean, smooth surface.
the surface of the wing and painting Sand out all scratches in the wood, us
first with cement, then with two coats ing No. 6-0 wet or dry sandpaper. If
of aluminum paint. you've used soft wood such as white pine

Lifelike propellers can be made with or balsa, give the surface a coat of filler
a piece of match stick and tiny strips and two coats of primer before applying
of aluminum. Carve the match stick to the finishing color. Lightly sand the
the shape of the propeller hub. With a model between each coat to remove any
pair of shears cut out two propeller dust or dirt that may have settled on it
blades of aluminum and cement th--'e=--m----:-to- -w·h--;i1--'e drying. Remember that too thick
the ends of the hub, making sure that a coat of paint will cover up detail.
you have them set at the correct angle to The fun of building mantel models is
each other. Push a small piece of wire in figuring out ways of doing things.
through the center of the hub and insert Since the model doesn't have to fly,
the end of the wire into the front of weight is no consideration. You're
the motor. A drop of cement on the merely trying to reproduce accurately
outer end of the wire will prevent the some famous plane.
propeller from slipping off. You'll find When you've built the first two or
that the prop will turn freely on its three ships in your fleet, put them on
axle. the mantel, call in your friend and hear

The neatness of your model will de- him say just what you said to Bill:
pend upon your paint job. A good fin- "Sa-ay! Where'd you buy the fleet?"

The side view ;'1 the U. I. C. sluJw& a neat, streamlined fuselage.
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All ready to take off!

Build· and Fly
the 1934 Model
Fuselage Plane

Study this for structural details.

A Streamlined Transport!
by

Merrill Hamburg

FOR flying thrills, try The Ameri
can Boy fuselage plane, 1934 model.
It's streamlined down to the last

strut and the design is up-to-the-min
ute. Fly it in your school gym and
you'll think for a moment you're gazing
at a 15-hour coast-to-coast cabin ship!

There's nothing hard about its con
struction. Take a careful look at the
picture of the uncovered ship. Fix the
parts in mind. Remember that the draw
ing will cease to look complicated once
you've started construction. You'll be
referring to it a section at a time, and
you'll find that it answers all your ques
tions on the sizes of parts and methods
of attachment.

You'll need the following materials :
10-1/16"xl/16"xI2" balsa strips for

the fuselage.
2-1/16"x% "xI2" balsa wing spars.
1-%"xl"xI2" strip balsa for miscel

laneous small parts.
1-1/16"x1,4 "xl0" bamboo.
1-%"x%"x6" balsa wing fairing

blocks.
1-1,4"xllh"x7" balsa

for center of wheel
pants.

2-1/32"x2"xI2" balsa
for ribs, covering of
wheel pants, and
formers.

1-%"x !,4"xI2" balsa
front landing gear
strut.

1-3/32"xlh "xI2" balsa
rear landing gear
strut.

1-11,4 "x2lh "x2lh" cowl
ing block.

2-1" tu rned balsa
wheels.

l-lh"x %"x6" balsa
propeller block.

I-sheet Japanese tis
sue.

I-tube of airplane ce
ment.

1-2 oz. bottle banana
oil.

1-3/16"-24" rubber
motor.

I-rear hook.
I-front hook.
I-piece .020" musi c

wire 6" long for
shock absorbers.

I-small front bearing.
2-%" brass washers.

Start with the sides
of the fuselage. Lay
two 1/16"xl/16"xl0 %"
balsa strips on the table
and mark off with a
pencil the location of
each bulkhead as shown
in the side view. If you
make a full-size draw
ing of the side of the
plane on a sheet of
paper, the two sides of
the model can be built

directly on it, thus insuring uniformity.
All parts can be laid directly on the
drawing and cut to length with a razor
blade before assembling.

Now cement the rear ends of the
two sides together to form a flat V.
Cement the bulkheads FF, EE, and
so on, in turn until the entire fuse
lage frame is assembled. The front
end of the frame can be trimmed so
that the ends of the longerons (front
to-rear members) extend Ph" in front
of bulkhead AA.

The cowling or nose piece is cut from
a solid balsa block P,4"x2%"x2 %", the
grain running lengthwise of the plane.
The nose can be turned up in a few
minutes on a lathe. If you haven't ac
cess to a lathe you'll have to carve it
out by hand to form a cylinder with a
2" diameter and Ilh" in length. To
round the nose, draw a 1" circle on the
front face of the block. Around the
outside of cylinder lh" from the front
face draw a line . With this line as

starting point, round the block as shown
in the drawing. Make a tin or card
boa rd templet (se e drawing) to check
your curve as you proceed. Finish th e
operation with sandpaper. When the
piece is properly shaped, drill a 7/16"
hole through the center.

On the rear f ace of th e nose piece la y
out the 11/1 6"xl %" rectan gul ar hole,
making sure that it is cent ered accur
ately on the block. Now carv e out th e
hole, making it %" deep .

The drawing shows bulkhead GG
cemented to the rear fac e of the nose
.piece. This secti on is cut from 1/16"
flat balsa and serves as a shoulder for
attaching the paper to the nose when
covering. After cemen ting the bulk
head the ends of the fuselage frame are
fitted into the nose block and cemented
into place.

The side drawing shows the shape of
the rear hook. Push it through the rear
post from the inside, bend the end to a
square U, press th is U into the rear

post and cement it in place. Two small
1/16" square spars are next cemented,
one on each side, diagonally between the
bulkhead FF and the rear post. (See
the side drawing.) These pieces serve
as the rear attachment for the fuselage
covering. The space in the rear of
these spars is left open to permit t he
hooking of the rubber motor to the rear
hook.

Carve the tail skid from a small scrap
of balsa %" thick and cement it to the
under side of the fuselage between the
two lower longerons.

Make full-size drawings of the bulk
heads AA to EE and cut the curved
"former" pieces to fit over them. These
pieces are cut from 1/32" sheet balsa.
Cement them in their places on the
fuselage frame.

The two front struts of the landing
gear are cut from %" x!,4"x2%" balsa
strips. These are % " wide at the top
where they are cemented to the fuse
lage but are curved to a 3/16" width

just below this point and
sanded to the stream
lined shape shown in the
drawing. The rear
struts are sanded from
3/32" x %" x 3" b a I s a
strips and cemented in
position between the
lower longerons at th e
rear of bulkhead BB and
the lower end of the
front landing gear strut.
While cementing the
struts rest the fuselage
horizontally on a pile of
books or small blocks so
that the ends of the
landing gear struts will
just touch the work
bench. Be sure to check
to see that the two front
struts line up and have
the same amount of
spread.

One-inch balsa wheels
with turned tires are
used on this model. If
these are not available
cut the wheels from
flat stock.

The wheel pants are
built up from three
pieces of balsa. The
drawing shows how the
center section is cut
away to give the wheels
clearance. This section
should be 1/32" thicker
than the wheels. An
additional section shown
by the dotted line is cut
away from the rear of
the center section to
s a v e weight on the
model. The two outside
pieces are cut from
1/32" sheet balsa and
cemented over the center
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Build up a fleet like' this! Amphibians, trimotors, army ships, sky cars. The material costs only a Jew cents apiece.

Models for Your Mantel
Here's the New Fad ui Model Aviation

a thirty-foot win g span and you want
to scale it down to 1,4 " per foot . Mul
t iply 1,4x30. The result is 7¥.z", which
is the span of your model. Get your
other dimens ions in the same manner.

If you want to reduce to a given wing
span, the method is different. Su ppose
you wish to reduce a plane with a
thirty-foot wing to a six- inch model.
F irst convert the thirty feet into inches
-360. Divide 6 by 360 and th e r esult
is .0166. Then simply convert all other
dimensions to inches and mul tip ly by
.0166 and you ha ve the pro per dimen
sions for your scale model. (If you're
as clumsy wit h figures as Pluto, The
American Boy Office Pup, you better
have your math teacher check your
figures.)

The amount of detail you put into
your model depends upon your pa t ience

and amb it ion . Mos t
model builders merely
cane wings and fu selage
from solid wood, care
fully checking with the
dra w i n gs . The models

s h own in the
photograph have
so lid wood
wings, and the
aile rons a re in
dicated by small
g r oov es cu t in
the surface.

If yo u' re a
hound for detail,
you can have fun

with a fu sela ge. You may
hollow it out fro m the
top (as you would a dug
out canoe), cement win
dows an d roof in place,
carve door s that open
and shu t on tiny hinges,
uph olster the seats, and
put in dummy controls
and ins t ru ment pa nel.

You can crea te lifelike
effects wit h t inn ed hair
wire, sma ll na ils and

brads. The models in th e photo
graph, for instance, ha ve stream
lined landing gea r struts filed
from ha ywire. Th e cooling fins
on the cylinders of the radial
motors ' are mad e by wrapping
No. 30 tin ned ha ir wire around
pieces of match st ick. Th e cyl
inder push rods are merely short
pieces of .016 music wire .

The corrugat ions on the metal
wing of the Stout Air Car (the
right-hand plan e in the upper
row of the ph otograph) were

ship down to
a given wing
span as we
ha ve do n e
with the
Waco.

If you're
making a
fleet, it's best
to reduce to
a certain
scale per foot

so that your models will
be larger or smaller in
the same proportions as
the big ships. Suppose
that the large plane has

Use the drawing for a pat
terre iJ you wish, checking
ea ch part against it as y ou

work.

O----------------------i

by .Merrill Hamburg
The Waco draw

ings shown herewith
are for a six-inch
wing-span model.
The front and top
views are full-size
and may be used as
templates or pat
terns. The side view
on the next page has
been reduced.

If you're prepar
ing your own' plans
from magazine arti-
cles, you'll want to 'r educe the
dimensions to the proper scale.
There are two methods of do
ing this-to reduce to a certain
scale per foot, ,or scale the big

1------ s;;'------1-------------;

Here' s the Waco U. 1. C. for
, you to start on. Your finish

ed model will be ex actly the
s ize of this drawing.

SCE NE : The livi ng room in Bill 's
home.
. Cha r acte r s : Bill and you. You 're

looking in adm iration' at the mantel
over Bill' s fir eplace on which are rest
ing a lin e of neatly painted model air
planes. There's an old army biplane,
a replica .of th e Spirit of St. Louis, 'an
amphibian, an up -to-date, streamlined
cabin ship-rU of them accurate re
productions of t: ~ life-sized ships.

You : "Sa-ay! .. ! p.'d you buy the
fleet ?"

Bill : "I made it . Cop,, '; the plans
from old av iation magazines at the pub
lic library."

You : "Must have cost you plenty!"
Bill: "Nothing but t ime. In fac t, the

actual cost was less than ten cents a
ship. Most of the material I picked up
around the house. Before I'm through
I'll have a fleet of twelve models each
representing some big development in
the history of av iation."

You: "What kind of material
did you use? What tools ? How'd
you ca rve that motor-"

Bill : . "Not so fast! Come on
down to th e workshop
and I' ll show you."

Conversations of that
kind are taking plac e
in thousands of homes
over th e country, mak
ing thousands of con
ver ts to the new fad in
model avi ati on - build 
ing mantel models of
famous airplanes.

This article gives you
the plans for th e Waco
U. 1. C. Like Bill , you
may get other plans
from the files of avia
ti on magazines. Almost
every plane that 's ever
been built has had its
plans published in these
magaz ines at some
time or other.

If you buy your sup- n
plies for several ships ' .~ 'o
at one t ime, the cost .I,,!) IT)

will be negligible. The .t'~ 0'\1
only ma te r ia ls you' ll ~~I!~· ·,~-:=t==§§§~§~~~;;;;;;;:::=;:~need are : a large tube J
of airplane cement , a
few small blocks of
wh ite pin e and pattern mahoga ny
(mo st pattern shops will dona te
wood f rom thei r scrap box ) ; sev
eral small cans of colored pa int ;
a spool of tinned ha ir wire No.
30; and a small sheet of ' thin
aluminum.

III
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Merrill Hamburg

Builda F

An accurate
duplication
of the Fair
child-and it

flies!

del!

The rest of the longerons can now be cemented
into place, their notches being locate d by laying the
longerons along the edges of the fuselage an d mark
ing the sections. The two lower side longer ons start
at H-H instead of at J-J. Notice in the photograph
that the three upper longerons end at section F-F
where the cockpit cowling starts. When the longarons
are in place sand them to form a smooth curve with
the bulkheads. "

Section A-A forms the front end of the engine
cowling and section B-B forms the rear edge . Direct
ly to the rear of the cowling we find another ring,
K-K, cut from t.4" thick balsa so that the front edge
matches the templet K-K and the rear edge fits into
the curve at section C-C. Cut out the center ellipse
of K-K first, then roughly carve the outside to shape.
After the ring is cemented to the rest of the "fuse
lage, sa nd it to blend into the curve of the front end.
The top surface of the ring will probably have to be
finished when the cockpit cowling is fitted into place.

The balsa cowling around the cockpit should be
first sanded to 1/64" thickness and then the cockpits
cut out . Cement the cowling to bulkhead F-F and
hold it in place by inserting small pins at the lower
corners, through the cowling into the bulkhead. Since
the cockpit grows smaller toward the front f rom E-E
to K-K it is necessary to slit the cowling along the
top center line between these points.

Now cut a shallow depression in the to p r ear edge
of ring K-K to take the (Continued on page J6)

W i th this photo you. can a lmost build the ship icithou t d raieing;

have ha lf of the ellipse forming the sections along the
fu selage. To get th e other half just turn the templet
over. The wing r ibs are shaped by t racing around
th e airfoil t emplet . "

Start with the fu selage. On 1/32" flat balsa trace
th e cr oss sections at each"bulkhead, making sure that
the grain of the wood runs the long way of the ellipse.
Since sections A-A, B-B, and K-K are cut from balsa
blocks, start with section C-C and proceed to I-I. Cut
out the center of each bulkhead, leaving a rim Ih"
wide. For this pur pose use a razor blade ground or
br oken to the shape shown in the drawing. Sand the
edges and locate and cut out the lower three notches
for the longer ons. Note that bulkhead I-I has only
six notches ins tead of eig ht as in the case of the other
secti ons.

Next take three 1/16"x1/16" balsa strips (your
lower longerons) and ma rk off on them the locations
of the bulkheads as shown on the drawing, beginning'
at J -J . Sectio n J -J is a 1/16"x% "x~" balsa strip,
wh ich serves as the stern post of the model. The
rea r motor hook is pushed through this post and the
rear end bent over and cemented in place. Cement
the three lower longerons to the stern post, holding
them in pla ce while they a re drying with small bank
ers' pins. The bulkheads can now be cemented into
place, beginning at the r ear end of the fuselage and
working to the f ron t. Make sure that each bulkhead
is in its proper plac e and that each one is set at right
angles to the center Iine of the ~uselage.

g - .' . .._ ~ - --_••_- ........ -- ",..-- - -- " - - -g • .

Fairchild 22

Miniature

by

You'll"Like This

TRY your hand at model aviation' s greatest thri ll!
" The Fairchild 22, presented herewith, mak es an

ideal flying scale model. Its trim fus elage and
:high wing insu re high performance and great stabil
;it y. The model has been carefully scaled down from
"working drawings furnished by the manufacturer,
"with only slight variations in the tail surfaces and the
propeller. A half inch was added to the span of both
the rudder and stabilizers. "

You'll find the Fairchild 22 not at all difficul t. - If
you' ve succe ssfully built one other model-for in
stance, the R. O. G. described in the March issue
you 'll have no t rouble with this month's ship.

Here 's what you'll need to construct your F airchild:
1-7/16"x %"x5t.4" bal sa propeller "block ; 1

3/16"x1"x2" balsa for nose plug; 1-1h"x1"x6" balsa ,
for nose plug and wheel pants; 1-%"x2"x2" balsa
nose cowling; 1-t.4"x1 1jS"x1 %" balsa for r ing K-K ;
3-1/32"x2"x12" flat balsa for fuselage sect ions, wing
r ibs and other small parts; 1-1/64"x2 Ih"x3 %" flat
balsa for"fuselage cowling; 9-1/32"x1/16"x12 " balsa
strips for fus elage and wing struts; 2-%." turned
balsa disc wheels; 1-.020" piano wire rear hook ; 1
.020" piano wire propeller shaft; 1-Ih-30x18 " flat
rubber motor; 2 sheets Japanese t issue; 1 tube air

jplane cement; 1 bottle .banana oil.
~ . Before beginning construction study the drawings
"ca refully and locate each detail both in the drawings
and on the photograph of the uncovered model. To
avoid confusion the drawing shows the longerons
(front-to-rear braces of the fuselage) in th e side view
only, but the notches drawn on the full-size templet s
(patterns) page 37, give the correct location of the
longerons. The lower set of notches may be cut in
the bulkheads from the templets; the upper notches
should be located by"laying the longerons along the
partly assembled fuselage and marking the point
where each crosses the bulkheads. Th e cowlin g around

«the cockpits is made from 1/64" bal sa. If you can 't
buy wood that thin sand 1/32" flat bal sa to the "r e
quired thickness.

On page 37 you will find full-size templets of one
half of the fuselage at each bulkhead. Each templet
is lettered to correspond to the lettering on th e draw
ing: A full-size drawing of the airfoil (cross section
of the wing) is also given. Cut out these drawings,
paste them on cardboard, tin, or brass, 'and cut
the metal or cardboard to the shape of the drawings.

"By tracing around the curve o~ ~~~~~ templets you
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I
D-D. The leading edge should be 1 '%l"
from the front tip of the nose piece.
Now cut the short wing struts that fit
between the fuselage and the wing ribs
and cement them in . place.

As soon as the cement is dry turn the
plane over on its back and fit the long
wing struts in place. Notice how the
Y formed by these long struts inter
sects the outer landing gear struts at
the point where the two legs of the Y
come togethez, A short strut extends
from this point to' the bulkhead D-D
at the lower edge of the cockpit cowling.
(See photograph.)

Next let's make the wheel pants.
First cut out the center of the pants as
shown in the drawing. The semicircle
-having a 1%" diameter-is for wheel
clearance. Two sheets of balsa cut to
the outside shape of the pants are now
cemented to the center pieces, one on
each side. The pants are then carved
and sanded to the shape shown in the
drawing. Insert the *" turned disc
wheels into the pants, press the ¥.i "
bankers' pins that serve as axles
through pants and wheels, and cement
the pins in place.

Now you're ready to attach the land
ing gear. Again suspend the plane by
placing the wing tips across a pile of
books so that the upper surface is ex- .
actly 4%" from the table. First cut
and fit the inner landing gear struts
between the plane and the wheel pants.
These struts are 11,4 " wide at the upper
ends where they join the fuselage and
curve to a width of only 1,4" where
they're attached to the wheel pants. Cut
them from 1/16" flat balsa stock. .

Next fit and cement the two outer
landing gear struts. Also fit the two '
vertical wing struts that extend from
the lower surface of the wing to the
long wing struts. The drawing shows
these in place between the second and
third ribs from the wing tips. They're
attached to short wing spars running
between those ribs.

The propeller is carved from a block
7/16"x%"x51,4 ". The drawing shows
the four steps in their order.

The propeller shaft is made from
.020 music wire. Bend the eye first,
then push the straight end through the
hole in the nose piece. Slip two small
brass washers on the end, push the
shaft through the hub, bend the pro
jecting end to form a square U, and
pull the U back into the hub and cement
it in place. Use pair of slender, round

)losed pliers ' in bending mus ic wire.
The plane is powered by two strands

of %-30 flat rubber tied to form a band.
The knot is dropped through the hole
in the nose of "the fuselage and looped
over the eye of the rear hook.

Your model is now' ready to fly. In
winding, hold the model between the
thumb and forefinger of the "left hand
at bulkhead E-E. Turn the propeller
in a clockwise direction with the fore
finger of the right hand. One hundred
and fifty turns should be about right .
for the trial flight.

Launch the model with a slight for
.ward motion as you release the pro
.peller with the right hand. If the model
is properly set it will soar off in a nice
long flight, coming to earth in a dead
stick landing. If your model has a
tendency to dive, the nose is too heavy.
This can be overcome by warping the
rear edge of the stabilizer slightly up
ward. If the model climbs too sharply
and falls intO a stall, warp the rear edge
of the stabilizer downward. To warp
this surface, hold it in the spout ofa
slowly boiling teakettle to soften t~e
balsa. A very small amount of warp
ing will affect the flying of the plane.

There's work to the Fairchild 22, but '
as the neatly designed craft takes shape
under your hand you'll feel a mounting
thrill, and with the first successful flight
you'll be repaid for every hour you
spent on it.

to be cemented to a part of the plane
that has been covered it is best to scrape
the paper away at that point. Other
wise the joint will be weak. Make the
tail skid of bamboo, using a wedge of
wood to set it at the proper angle. The
windshields can be made of thin cellu
loid, or cellophane and a frame of fine
pieces of balsa wood.

The wing ribs are cut to the airfoil
templet from 1/32" balsa. A small v
is cut out of the nose of each rib to re
ceive the front spar. The trailing edge
of each rib is cut off .to permit the rear
spar to be butted evenly against the
ribs. The two center . ribs are cut to
2" in length.

The wing can be best assembled by
building it over a full-size drawing of
the wing laid flat on the workbench.
The tips are made of balsa and are cut.
from several pieces cemented end to end
as was done in the case of the tail
frames. Cover the wing exactly as you
did the fuselage, except that here you
can cover a whole side at once. Notice
that the wing of the model is made in
two halves which are cemented together
at the center.

To attach the wing to the fuselage
you must support it in the proper posi
tion with relation to the fuselage while
the struts are cut to fit and cemented
in place. This can best be 'done by block
ing the fuselage up on the work table
with the tail skid raised %" from the
't able. The wing is now placed in posi-

_ \ion over the fuselage with the tips
:- resting on a pile of books so that the
, . lower surface of the wing is just ¥.i"
. above the top of the fuselage at section

CENTER OFc:\ PANTS

Rl\ZOR BLADE

as shown in the drawing (between tail
and wing of top view), you can build
up a rough frame with ' the grain all
running with the curve. Cement the
ends of these pieces together and trim
them to shape. The finished frames
should not be more than 1/16" wide.
The drawings show the shape and lo
cation of the rudder and stabilizer ribs.
Fit and cement them' in place.

The two stabilizer frames should be
cemented to the fuselage at H-H 'and
I-I parallel to the center line of the
fuselage. The rudder frame fits around
the end of the fuselage. Be sure that
it's perpendicular.

You're now ready to cover the fuse
lage. Notice that the rear of the frame ·
between the sections I-I and J-J .is not
covered but is left open to permit access
to the rear hook when changing rubber
motors. It is best to cover only small
sections at a time-say the panels be
tween two longerons, Paint the edges
of the bulkheads and longcrons with
banana oil and lay the paper in place.
The paper should be free from wrinkles
but don't stretch it. Allow it to settle
naturally in place. Trim the loose edges
with a razor blade and faster, the paper
down with another application of ba
nana oil.

The tail surfaces are covered on both
sides in the same manner except one
whole side of the frame can be covered
at one time. The number on the rudder
can be printed before the paper is put
on.

Now cement the two small stabilizer
braces in place. These extend from the
bottom of section I-I to the second rib
in the stabilizer. Whenever a strut is
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f~o~t enci ~hh~ ' cowli~g, so that' it will I
lay flat and flush with the rest of the 1
ring. The cowling is now gently pressed
into shape, the one edge of the slit being
allowed to overlap the other. The sur
plus stock can then be cut away and
the cowling cemented down. The fin
ished cowling should be sanded smooth
and the front end curved to fit the curve
of the ring K-K.

The engine cowling can be either built
up or carved from solid balsa. The
cowling for the model shown here was
turned up on a lathe. The outside was
finished 'first , then the cowling reversed
and hollowed out. Sand it to fit the
templets, and to achieve the shape
shown in picture and drawing. The
completed cowling is cemented to the
ring at K-K. If you wish, you may
substitute a built-up cowling, con
structed much as you did your fuselage.

The drawing shows the shape of the
nose piece plainly. It's made of two
balsa discs, the first one 1" in diameter
and 1,4" thick, the second one *" in
diameter and %" thick. Make a hole
in the center of the nose piece for the
I -ropeller shaft by pressing a pin
through it. A small brass washer is
cemented to the nose over the hole to
act as a thrust bearing.

Draw out the shape of the stabilizer
and rudder frames on a series of 1"
squares as shown in the lower left
corner of the drawing. Notice that the
frame for both the stabilizer and the
rudder are made of balsa. It wouldn't
be wise to try to cut these large curves ~
from one piece of balsa-there'd be too I
much cross grain. By laying several I

pieces of 1/16" balsa over the frames, !
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Boild a Darmstadt

by

Merrill Hamburg

H ere's an Eight-Foot Soaring Glider That Will Ride
the A ir Currents Like a Man-Carrying Ship!

o
hVLLOW
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The drawing shows how the arcs are drawn
through the points A, B, C, and D. The centers fo r
t he arcs fall on the center line C-D. The inner arc
is % " from the outer arc.

Since t he bulkheads are so large it is best to
cement up four pieces of balsa to form a fla t piece
from whic h to cut the bulkhead. The drawing shows
how t he four pieces can be lapped over one another
and cut with a razor blade to obta in a close, t ight
joint.

The upper edge of the fuselage from bulkheads
No. 4 to No. 10 forms a straight line. In order to
hold the bulkheads in their cor rect position while' the
longerons are bent around them and cemented into
place, build the fuselage jig sh own in the drawing.
Use a piece of wh ite pine % "x3"x32" for the bod y
of the jig. Draw the bottom curve of the fuselage
on the side of this board, layout and saw perpen-

dicular slots at the lo
cation of each bulk
head. Then saw t he
board away abo ve the
curve, leaving 1,4" of
stock to hold the bu lk-
heads. (See the draw
ing.) A jig sa w is
ideal for this operation.

Set up the bulkheads
in their respective slots
and test the jig for ac
curacy by bending a
small st ick alo ng the
top. If the upper sur
face from No. 4 bac k
does not form a
straight line or if there
are bumps in the curve
of the fuselage, check
the slots and bulkheads
for accuracy.

With a razor blade
cut the 3/16" slot in
the top of bulkheads
4 to 10, and cement the
top longerons in place.
Place bulkheads 1, 2,
and 3 in the jig. Lay
out the side slots a nd
cement the longerons
in place. Leave the
fuselage in the j ig un
til the cement is thor 
oughly dry.

.Cut the nose piece
f rom a balsa .block,
1%"x2%"x1lA" to the
shape shown, and ca rve
out the inside to a t hin
shell lAI " thick.

Take the fuselage
from the jig and ce-o
ment the bottom long
eron in place. Cement
(Con tinued on pag e 97) -<,
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dowel; 4 1.4" aluminum tubing 2" long ; 1 large t ube .
of cement; 1 2-oz. can of banana oil; 6 sheets of
Japanese tissue.

The fuselage bulkheads are numbered from one to
ten, starting at the nose ' and ending at the rear.
The table gi ven below shows the over-all dimensions
of the bulkheads. These are drawn by combining
t wo true arcs in the rectangles whose ends are equal
to the dimensions given in the column headed "plan
view," and whose sides are equal t o the dimensions
given in the column headed "side view."

FUSELAGE DIMENSIONS
PW flEW lUMBER SIDE flEW

1%" 6 5%"
2% " 7 5lA1"
3 lA1 " 8 4% "
3 %" 9 3%"
3 % " 10 3 lA1"

}"ou'll find every detail you need to know on. t'his t;lrawing.
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WH E N the Allies, after the World War, lim
ited the number of powered airplanes Ger
many could have, the Germans turned to

gliders. They became the leading glider experts of
the world, and the Darmstadt Konsul, r eproduced
here for your fun, is one of th eir most successful
desi gn s. Build this glider and watch it r ide the a ir
currents! .

Perhaps you've wondered how man-carrying glid
ers can stay in the air for hours at a time. The
answer is that they're supported by rising air cur
rents. Wind blowing up the side of a hill , a breeze
blowing of! a lake and h itting the wa rmer ground,
air coming off a wooded section to a barren stretch
these are some of the conditions that send up col
umns of air and help the glider to stay alof t.

Before you construct the Konsul, study the draw
ings and photos. Then, on long sheets of wr a pping
paper-your grocer will
oblige - lay out full
size drawings of all
parts. Build t he glider
o v e r t hese drawings
and you 'll be sure of
an accurate job. Here's
the material you'll
need:

8 3/16" x 3/16" x 30"
balsa for fu selage long
erons; 5 3/3 2"x2x12"
balsa strips for fu se
lage bulkh eads; 1
1 1,4 " x 1% " x 2% " balsa
nose block; 1 1/16"x 3"
x18" balsa for cowling;
1 %" x1%" x8" w i n g
mounting blockj T lAI "
x2"x12" balsa for skid ;
6 lAI"x%"x12" bal sa
for empennage ou t
lin e; 3 lAI "x %"x12"
balsa f or empen nage
spa r s; 1 1,4 "x 1,4 "x2% "
fuselage ru dder post ;
4 1/16"x2 "x12 " balsa
for empennage ribs; 1
1/16"x 1,4 "x12" bamboo
f or skid cap strip; 1
6" piece of .030 mu sic
wi re for laun c h in g
hook and ring; 1 5/ 16"
x5/16"x4 4" balsa for
wing leading edg e ; 4
5/16" x 5/16" x 18" for
leading edges; 1 lAI "x
3/16"x44" balsa for
tr a iling edge; 2 5/32"
x % "x26 " balsa for
tr ailing edges; 4 1h "x
3/ 16"x44" balsa wing
spar s ; 8 lAI "x3/16"x30"
balsa wing spars; .24
1/16"x2"x12" balsa rib
stock; 1 1.4"x18" birch
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The tip ribs, which vary in len gth,
will have to be fitted. Build the wing
in three parts-two 26" tips and the
center section.

The wing mounting piece, to be ce
mented to the lower surface of the
wing at the center of the center sec
tion, is cut from a Ih "xl % "x6*" balsa
block and is shaped to fit the lower
surface of the wing. This block fits
on top of the wing mounting block on
the fuselage. Cement two 3/16"x
3/16"x4" balsa blocks to the under side
of the wing block so that they will fit
snugly into the rectangular hole in the
wing mounting block. Th ese act as
locating blocks and keep the wing from
shifting on the fuselage. Cement two
small hooks similar to the ones used
on the wing mounting block to the
block directly over the other hooks.
Two small rubber bands are looped over
these hooks to hold the wing in place.

The wing sections are assembled to
gether for flying by means of two short
pieces of aluminum tubing and two
short sections of birch dowel. These

- are fitted into the ends of the section
as shown in the drawing. The dowels
must fit the tubing snugly yet must be
loose enough to slip in and out freely.

Cover the glider with Japanese tissue.
To dO) this, select a portion of frame
work to cover, paint it with banana
oil and lay the paper over it. Don't
try to stretch the covering. With or
dinary care you can avoid wrinkles.

I You can shrink the paper tight by
lightly sp raying the finished glider with
water. A small hand-plunger type
used for spraying insects around the
home will do the job satisfactorily.
The paper can also be shrunk and at
the same time waterproofed by paint
ing the plane with a mixture of five

I parts of acetone to one part of banana
oil.

To balance the glider, drill a small
hole in the nose and drop lead shot
into it until the glider when launched
from a height of five or six feet will
glide smoothly to the ground. Then
plug the hole with a small piece of
balsa.

Use a spool of thread for a towing
cable when you're launching the glider.
Fasten a small ring ' bent from .030
music wire to the end of the thread
and slip this over the launching hook
so that when tension is relieved the
ring will slide .off. Use at least a hun
dred feet of thread and launch the
glider iri much the same manner as you
would a kite.

Have your chum hold the glider in
flying position while you hold the end
of the thread. At an agreed-upon sig
nal start across the field against the
wind . .while .yDur ... friend . releases the
glider. - Walk-don't run. And don't
fly your ship on a windy day.

If your glider is constructed cor
rectly and properly balanced, it will
climb rapidly until it's almost over
your head. When it has climbed to
the limit of the thread, release it by
slacking off on the line and by letting
the ring slip off its hook. If weather
conditions are favorable and there are
enough rising air currents you may
neve r see your glider again. Boys have
followed models for more than two
miles unti l they have literally disap
peared into the blue I But it's more
likely that after a long flight the grace
ful shi p will coast earthward to give
you many more hours of r a re fun.

DARM STADT KON SUL GLI DER 37

Over 13,500 b. ys hovel
Real Indian M.....ln. fr...
thl. k water-pro.f .leer hld"
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M.....lnklt h.. full mate.
rlall and Instructi.ns. P.p .
ular with B.y S••uts, Ex.
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Y ou, 'Y r rt r
D irect to Foe..
tory fOT Your

A iT.".bian

You Can Fly and Maneuver the Air-a
bian with Ease-No Experience Needed
With a few trial flights of the Air-o- bian , you
can maste r th e air with sensational mane u
vers. You will quickly develop the same prac
tical knowledge of air conditions that every
avj~tor ~ust ~aster. Get the gang together with
their Air-o-bians and have a real air battle-a
battle of wits and flying skill -let your Air-o
bian conquer the air and bring the others to earth!

Enjoy the Thrills of the Big War Ac:~s

with an Air-o-bian
Become skilled with an Air-o-bian and you have taken
your first step toward piloting a real airplane. The Air
o-bian comes to you ready to fly, complete with 200
yards of control cord. Quickly and easily assembled .
See it at your deale r's, or if he cannot supply you, send
only $3.00 to faClOty and we will make immediate
shipment. prepaid to your address. You r montY back
uutbour questio», if not dtlighttd! Ge t your Air· o-bian
now-at the peak of the flying season.

FIGHTING KITES
A New, FallCln a ting Air

Game
Air·War, a new air game made
poss ible with the fight ing Air-o
bian. Get together a gang of
Air-o-bian pilots and see who 's
the best ace of the air.
Line up at equal altitude, and the
battle 15 on. Zoom at your ene ..
mies and bring them to earth!
The best pilot wins in these
thri lling battles !

·You. never lose Ivory
In your bath-e-'

it floats !
q q 4 ~oo % PUR. E

Complete With 200 Vareb Flying
Line and Reel

4:e--;~i ~Ihe.llgltting.f{j1e
-%. .-~~-~ ,LI.L T
~~~ -""===::? I ••• ~/lll".LOl!/J.r,ZOOmr,
~.Dive.rmulCIimJ.rIoAfewHeiffhtr

Fellows, here's a real fighting
machine! You can enjoy the
thrills of air barrIesand actual
flying with this amazing in
vention that yOIl flyand control
from the ground-a machine
that goes through all the
maneuvers of a real airplane!

You learn rhefeel ofair-pockets, loss of flying
speed, stalls, and pulls out of tailspin dives!

Control It Like a Real Airplane
Through the DUAL CO NTROL,you can operate
an Air-o -bian like an air ace operates his plane.
You can loop-the-Ioop, dive at a target and soar
up again-you can gl ide across the sky, do a figure
"S," or a tailspin, all under your perfect control.

Loop.the.Loop-Reverse Loop
Dive -Climb-d o all these
maneuv ers with an Ai r _ bla n

THE PILLIOD CABINET CO., 117 WOODLAND AVE., SWANTON, OHIO

YOUTH'S COMPANION
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A FOR EWORD
from the Editor of TH E AMERICAN BOY

to builders of airplane models.

We are living in an air-minded world-a world that is tra v
eling -and doing bu siness, exploring and playing in the air. That
is the rea son THE AMERICAN BOY, in September, 1927, or
ganized the Airplane Model League of America, and that is the
reason that more than 200,000 builders of model planes joined
the League in its first year. For yea rs THE AMERICAN BOY
has been aiding its readers to keep up-to-date on aviation, and
the job is becoming increasingly important.

So, for this year and the yea rs to come, THE AMERICAN
BOY has ' p la nned a program that will appeal to every ai r
minded magazine reader. There will be Mr. Ha mburg's brand
new articles on airplane models, with hints on shi ps that will
win championships. There will be a series of talks on ae ro
dynamics by one of the na tion 's leading aeronautica l experts,
Professor Alexander Klemin. There will be vivid, fas t-moving
fiction stories of flying cad et life at Brooks Field by Frederic
Nelson Litten ; ta les of aviation adventure by T homson B urtis;
ai r stories by Laurie York E rskine and ot hers who know plan es
and flying from joy-stick to tail skid. There will be an oppo r
tunity to rende r service to aviation through the AMERI CAN
BOY A ir-marking Campaign, There wi ll be dozens of other
aviation features.
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.sOLID WOOD
FORM

hOLLOW fjALSA

L E A DIN G EDGE. Jl B ALSA
You'll find it convenient, in making bent balsa wing spa rs, to bend

a double size st rip so th at , once it has the nec essary dihedral an gle,

THE CO NSTRUC TION JOB
You'll find, as you get into mod el building, that th ere are a certain

number of standard operations. Balsa cutting and bending, making
wire parts, propeller ca rving and a number of others are ia part of
nearly every mod el you'll build. The Manual gives you hints that will
help you in these operations.

Remember that careful workmanship is the fundamental of successful
model building. When a drawing for a model calls for a win g spa r
of 1-16 x 1-32, you must see to it that your spa r is planed an d sanded
to exactly those dimensions-otherwise you . will sacrifice either light
nes s or strength. Make your work accurate.

Look for short cut s, to o-meth ods to make your work easier and
faster, without losing accuracy. A skillful worker develops a lot of
tricks in model building that are peculiarly his own.

Carving and Shaping Balsa
Preparation of balsa parts is one of your j obs. The bes t way to

split off from balsa strips the long, th in, narrow pieces yo u'll need
for wing spars, ribs ' and so forth, is this: lay the strip flat on your
work bench (a plate gla ss makes an excellent working surface) and,
with a steel rule as a gu ide, use your knife t o slit the pieces yo u
wan t. Remember that, unl ess th e-strip is exceedingly thin, you should
make repeated cuts. Don't tfY to slice through the wood in one cut
you'll probably split th e wood, instead of cutting it, if you do.

With a sharp blade, carefully handled, a perfectly straight edge may
be obtained. Be sure that your ruler is laid so that the width of t he
piece you 're splitting will be un iform.

Though a knife will also cut end gr ain, a raz or blade is the bes t
tool. A razor blade with a portion of one edge ground out , leaving a
short blade about 1-4 inch long, may be used for cutting grooves a nd
slots such as are found in the bal sa ribs in built-up wings.

Balsa is most easily bent by holding it in st eam until it becomes
pliable, then forcing it into th e desired shape and holding it ri gid or
placing it in a simple mold until it dries. It will then retain its new
shape. For bent wing spars, curved ribs and such small pieces of
balsa you can easily con struct a mold or jig of small brads driven into
a pine base in such shape as to make a "form" of the exact curve or
angle you desire. When you hav e stea med the wood (the spout a t ..
tea kettle is an excellent stea ming device) bend it approximately to
shape, then place it in the jig to let it dry. .

To make the hollow balsa leading edge for a built-up wing, or the
hollow balsa tube some boys have used for motor sticks, you'll need
solid for ms. A steel rod will do to make a balsa t ube. Steam the
th in st r ip of flat balsa, then bend it closely around the steel rod, in
a steep spiral as though you were taping the rod. Wrap the woo d
tightly with cloth tape to hold it in shape until it dries. T hen re 
move the tape and ambroid the edg es. Make a balsa leading edge on
a' form with tape in the same manner (here the edges of th e ben t
strip do not meet) .

Light and heat both cau se rubber to deteriorate. To preserve you r
extra motors, put them in an airtight, opaque jar-a large crock wit h
a spring cover is all excellent container. Many boys use big glass ja rs
painted black, also. The rubber should be du sted with powder ed soap 
stone or talc , which a tire shop ca n se ll you, before being put in th e
ja r, th en kept in a tool room.

Ke ep th is table fo r winding rubber motors in mind:
An ind oor endurance mot or of 15 inches, two st rands, will take

about 1300 turns. i f th e rubber is fr esh and has been "pre-wound"
twic e for a few hundred turns. Good rubber in a two -strand motor
should be stretch ed to four t imes its length before the winding com 
mences. An egg-beat er win der, of course, is used for this kind of
work. Attach the wind er , with an S vhook, to the motor at the end
opposi te to the propeller.

.t'l.11 UUlUUUr twin push er motor of 40 inches, six strands, will take
anout 1200 turns, under the same conditions as above (except that the
tw o motors should be st re tche d to about one and one-half times their
length, instead of fou r tim es).

A Baby R. 0. G. motor of 8 to 10 inches, two strands, will ta ke
3UO to 500 turns.

Be sure, before yo u win d yo u r motors, that the wire fittings are
made and bent just ri ght . If they're not, th ey may cut the rubber
when it's tightly wound.

" Dope"
Banana oil an d aceto ne arc "d ~pe~" ("I I' sh ri nking fluid s for wing

cove r ing s. Bot h may be obtai ned tram model su pply hou ses, or from
dr ug stores, as wel1 as from the League. Ba na na oil is al so useful
as a glue for fa stening J ap anese t issue to balsa and bam boo , and as a
wa terproofing fluid . It sho uld us ua lly be diluted wi th acetone (four or
five parts acet one to one banana oil) fo r sh ri nking tissue; oth erw ise
it is too strong . Indoor plan es arc never dop ed, as the add ed weight
is too gre at a handicap.

Comm er cial a irpl ane dop e, whi ch may be obtai ned fro m airplane
supply hou ses or most flyin g field s and th inned with acetone, should
hc used on cloth wing coverin gs.

Metal Part s
Music wi re is the mat er ial now employed for mak ing metal par ts

on models-hooks, can s, pr opeller sha fts, wing clips and so forth. Th is
is very light, ver y st ro ng and very sti ff. It may be obt ained in coil s
of 1-4, 1-2 or 1 po und-a 1-4-pound roll sho uld Iurnish enough wir e
for 25 boy s for a year-in a variation of sizes. T he most useful sizes
are No.6 (.016 in. ) , for all Baby R. O. G. parts and for light cans ;
No. 8 ( .020 in.), for indoor endu rance model s and wing clips and can s
on outdoor models; No. 13 and No. 14 (.031 in. and .033 in.}, for
oth er outdoor model parts.

Thrust bearings, th e small metal bearings for propeller shafts , may
be made from small brads, flattened and drilled. In ben ding a flattened
brad, remember that most of the brad should lie along the motor stick,
to wh ich it is ambroided. The other end is bent in a curve so that,
when the propeller shaft is put through the hole drilled in it , it rests
parallel to the motor stick. Be sure, too, that as little as possible of
the bearing is in such a position that it will tou ch the wash ers sepa
rating it from the propeller. Reduct ion of fr ict ion may add ten per
cent to the endurance of a plan e.

The prepared bearin gs may be bought f rom th e League, if ) ' OU

do n' t care to make . your own.
Washers to red uce frict ion between pr opeller and thrust bearings

are made of bronze or br ass, 1-8 inch in diam et er for indoor model s
and 3·16 inch for outdoor.

Rubb er Motors
Rubber is by - all odds the best power plant you ca n obt ain for your

scien tific models ; mor e energy can be stored in it, ounce for ounce,
than in :.any other small power plant. Rubber strands, or "rubber
thread," may be bought in a great variety of sizes. The sizes most
used are .045 inc h square r ubber for Baby R. O. G. models, 1·8·30
for4jirat ion and light commercial models and 3-16 - 30 for very heavy
nlanes,

MATERIA LS
Wood

\la b a is i hc wood now used hy ex per t model builder s everywhere ,
in place of the hea vier pin e, spruce and other woods. Balsa, grown
only in th e tr opics, is hal f th e weight of cork, and very strong for its
weight, It s use for propell ers, mot or stic ks , wing spars, fins and 80
for th has tnrned th e tr end of model bu ild ing from heavy, fast ·flying
ships to very light endurance planes.

Ba lsa mu st be specially selected-the Lea gue pays a pr emium for
extra good stock and furni sh es you, in kit s, the best bal sa to be found .
For fu selages and propeller s a med ium bard, st raigb t-g'rnirted wood
sho uld be used. For oth er ba lsa parts a so fte r- he nc e light er -wood
is adv isable .

Bam boo, though less used no w in contest models th an forme rly, is
excell ent for wing tips, rudder fram es and so forth where stre ngth
rath er th an lightness is a point. You can get st ra ight st rips of barn
boo from the large end of a fishpole or oth er bamb oo pole, or you can
hn y the st ri ps in exp ensiv ely from model supply hou ses. A st r ip should
he at least 10 inch es long, to be pr actical.

Cement an d Papers
T he cement most commonly empl oyed is arnbroid , a commerc ial pr od

uct . Arn broid dri es rapidly, is wat er and oil pro of, and exce pti ona lly
st ro ng-you' lI use it wherever glue is needed on models. It is specia lly
useful for repa iring br eak s in wood and bamboo, for atta ching • -nall
metal parts to wooo without th e use oi th read binding, and for sii. ular
purpos es .

Be su re to keep the ambroid cont ainer closed except when you are
actua lly using the cement. Ambroid thick en s so rapidly when a ir st rikes
it th at a fe w minutes' exp osure causes se r ious det erioration. Builders
who plan to do con siderable work usu ally get two-oun ce can s, which
ar e more gene rally satisfactory than sma ll bottles. .

For scientific flying models, design ed for durat ion, nothing is so
sati sfactory a covering for wing s and othe r surfaces as J apan ese irn
perial ti ssue paper. Th is is very st rong and light , and is easily applied.

Other coverings less in use for flyin g model s, pro gre ssiv ely heav ier
and therefore less de sirable. ar e ri ce and bamboo pap er , goldb eat er
skin and Ch ina silk. For models in which duration is not a point ,
si lk is exc ellent . Fo r sca le models (wh ich 00 not fly) any cover ing
that J1"ivl"s th e prop er al,pea ra nee may he use,1.You will not need exp ensive tools in model building. Most opera

tions can be accompli shed with your pocket knife, your smallest set
of pliers and some sandpaper .

Nevertheless, the fellow who wants to rank high in contests ' usual1y
outfits himself with exactly the right kind of knife, pliers, block plane
and so forth. The r ight tools help toward good workmanship, and
workmanship wins in competition. Here is a list of the few tools an
exp ert wil1 use :

Three pairs of plier s- 6 inch round no se, 6 inch half-round, wire
cutti ng.

Small block plane .
Fl ex ible steel rule.
Good extra-sharp ja ckkn ife.
Bought separately from your hardware store, or a mod el supply

house, the pliers cost 60 to 75 cents each, the plane 50 cents, the rul e
60 cents , and th e j ackkn ife $2.50 or $3.00 .

The Kni fe Is Important
Of all the tools, the ja ckknife is the most important. You will find

that that old pocket kn ife you 've carried for a year probably hasn't a
keen enough cutting edge. A hand-forged blade is the kind you 'll want .
to build championship models. .

In add ition to the tools named, you'll want to supply yourself with
a packet of sandpaper of varying coarseness, razor blades, needles, silk
thread and such easily-obtained accessories.

An egg-beater winder is an impo rtant pa rt of every expert's equip
ment. You can buy a winder from an airplane model supply house,
already made up; or, if you
are an expert workman, you
can get an egg·beater and
make your own wind er . Plans
for a good one were given in
the January, 1928, AMERI
CAN BOY. This is a difficult
job , however. A very strong,
well-buil t winder is neces sary
for such a model as th e out 
door twin pusher.
. Doubtless you will want to
make model carrying cases 
one for your indoor ' model s,
one for the larger outdoor
planes. A case may be built
of standard wall board, with
5-16-inch white pine or bass
for ends, top and bottom.
Imitation leather covering wa- .
terproofs and st rengthens a mod el case . Some boys have bought in
expensi ve su itcases and con verted them into excel lent model carriers.

TOOLS

The
A . M. L. A. MANUAL

for Model Plane Builders
BY

MERRILL HAMBURG
Secretary, Airplane Mod el League 'of America, which is sponsored and

conducted by the American Boy Magazine.

MODEL airplan e building and flying is mor e th an a sport , though
it pays big divid end s in fun . It is a short cut to understanding

the prin cipl es of aeronaut ics. Boys who know about model planes
know, automatically, about ma n-size planes. William B. Stout, de
sign er of the Stout al1-metal monoplane, learned about aeronautics from
th e models he star ted building more th an thirty years ago. Commander
Richard E. Byrd, Clarence Chamberlin and other air-leaders have
profited by studyin g models.

Boys of to-day get not only the fun and knowledge that building
planes gives them , but may also compete for national championships in
the sport, for cups, medal s, trips to Europe offered th rough the Ai r
plane Model League of America by THE AMERICAN BOY, and
other prizes in national and local contests.

This Manual is a general guide to builders. It describes the tools
needed, the materials used and the fundamental operations on which
the construction of scientific flying models is based. It defines com
man airplane model terms. Every builder should familiarize himself
with it thoroughly before he commences his work. The articles in THE
AMERICAN BOY take for granted a knowledge of everythitlg that
is conta ined in this Manual .
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THE PARTS OF YOUR MODEL
Do you know wh at a "rib" is ? Ca n yon nam e th e other parts of your models? Here you arc given a pi ct orial dictionary of m odel air

plane terms. To unde rst and it, ref c r to th e key below, The plane on the left is a typi cal indoo r t ractor, th at on the right an outdoor twin
pusher.

you can spl it it in to t wo pieces with exa ctl y th e same an gle. Expert
bu ild ers some ti me s make win g spa rs by ambroiding two pieces at th e
center a t the proper ang le ; thi s make s bending unnecessary.

Bal sa may al so he hent ov er an op en flam e-a cand le or a sm all
a lcohol lamp. Th is o ft cn resu lts in cha r ri ng, how ev er. S tea rn is usually
more sat is factory,
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Increase of pitch al so in cr eases " d rag ," which requ ires, in t urn , an
increase of power.

The widest part of th e blade should be two -th ir ds of the blade's
len gth from the hub tow ard th e t ip.

The diagram shows the step s in ca rving a ri ght -handed prop ell er (a
right-handed "prop" is on e th at r evolv es in a clockw ise dir ect ion wh en
viewed from the rear of th e
plane) . First be sure that th e
propeller blo ck, of bal sa, is
trued up to s ize, and well
sanded. Then layout d iagonals
on the wid e faces and ends (i n
oppo sit e directions on oppo site
ends) as shown. At th e inter 
section of the long diagonals
drill the hole for the shaft-by
pu shing a pin through, or with
a spe cial dr ill. Be sure th at
the hole is at right angles to
the face of th e block, else it
will not lie in the center of
the hub.

Then ca r ve out the block as
shown in the second picture.
Follow the diagonals closely, ex-
cept at the center, where a sec
tion at least 1-8 in ch wide is
left. And remember that a
sharp knife cuts bal sa almost as
though it were butter. Don't
sla sh into the block hastily
take it slow and easy I

The third drawing shows on e fac e, th e con cave face, of eac h blad e
carved out. Cut most of t he wood aw ay with your knife, th en sand
ou t the "camber" or curved surf ace (a "dish" th at covers the whole
blade) with sandpaper. The depth of the camb er should not exce ed
1-32 in ch-check this with a straight edge laid acro ss the prop 's face.
Don 't forget that when the concave side of one blade is toward you,
you see the convex blade of th e oth er. This mean s that you carve off
diagonally opposite corners of th e block first .

Now carve off the backs of the two blad es, making th em convex to
cor res pond to the fronts. Le ave th e whole prop about 1-16 inch thick.
Sa nd the blades down, then, until th ey ar e no more th an 1-32 inch
thi ck at the tips and through most of the blad es, tapering to 1-16 inch
at th e hub. Now cut from the trailing ed ge a rlat V, so as to reduce
th e size and weight of the center in effici ent portion of the prop. And
be doubly careful that your knife do esn't slip !

N ow you ar e ready for th e fini shing touch es. Round the tip s with
a knife, and sand the whol e prop smoothly. A well -mad e prop is
t ranslu cent -light may be seen through it wh en it is held before a
window or an electric glob e. Push the prop ell er sha ft through th e
hole fr om the tr ailing ed ge forward, bend the protruding end into a
U and pull the shaft backward again so that the U imb ed s itself in the
leading edge. Paint this and the whole hub with ambroid, and you
have a finished tractor propeller.

To make a left-handed prop, used on the t win pu sh er to balance on e

~il~~~·h;~~eia~~op~;~~[' f~~a';h~heri:h~.h~i~~~dal;r~~. di ~h~o~~a~fPf~~tet~~
pusher propeller is ins erted from th e leadin g ed ge, just th e oppo sit e of
the tractor.

Stability
Most mod el builders at one time or ano the r hav e conside rab le trouble

in ga in ing lateral stability- that is, equ ilibr ium so t hat th eir mod els

Fn~t,rii~ diheadrai"~~gl~ee~'n J:~er~ i na:~t~~~ i~,a~~s~fadOb~fi%~~int:i~
st raigh t, lIat wing you bend it at the center to form a flat V. This
an gle in a full -size plane seldom exceeds 3 de gr ees; in mod els it is
often larger . When the a irplane rolls off an even keel, its weight
tends to make it side slip. As soon as the plane ga ins speed sideways
in this position the lower wing, because it is meeting th e relative wind
a t a higher an gle of attack, has more li ft and will ri ght itself.

You may also obtain lat eral stabili ty by usin g a high fin. This acts
as a lever which tends to roll the plane back to an eve n keel as soon
as it begins to gain speed sid eways. Mo st durat ion planes use both
of these .

Becau se of tor que, the tend en cy of a whirling pr opeller to
rotate the entire plane in the opposite direction, it is often nec essary
to warp the win gs so as to give one wing more lift than the oth er.
This is done by warping the leading ed ge. Do this in light models
hy twisting the en tire wing in su ch a manner that the leading edge of
one end wi1l be bent upward and the other downward. If held in thi s
positi on for a few minutes it will retain a sli ght amount of the twist
when relieved. \Vhen the leading edge is warped up, th e wing is said
to have washin and when warped down it is said to have washout.

Washin and washout may be giv en to a wing permanently by bend
ing the wing clips very slightly.

On a tractor with a ri ght -handed pr opeller, seen from the rear, th e
ri gh t wing will have wash in an d the left win g washout. The speed of
the plane and the size and speed of the pr opell e r a re th e factors th at
de te rmi ne the amount of warping necessary. As no two planes will

26 . A-frame
2i . Built-up wing
28. X-bracing
29. Rib
;l0. Center spar
31 . Trailing edgr
32. Leading edg e

18. Fi n (rudd er )
19. T a il su r face (st abili ze r)
20. T a il c ro ss piece o r spa r
2 1. Thread out line of ta il
22. Wheels
23. Axl e
24. Landing gea r st ru ts
25. Elevator

Fi rst sce th at a ll wrinkles a re r em oved from th e fabric. If the
cover ing is to be of J apanese imperial tissue, as in most cas es , it is
well to iron it carefully. Expert builders sometimes use an ironing
hoa rd as th ei r workben ch for wing covering, keeping the pad warm
with a hot iron. Thus, th ey sa y, they prevent the paper from warp
ing the win g out of sha pe wh en it gets into the heat always present
h igh up in an auditorium.

S ta r t, in cov erin g a win g-s-either Rat or bu ilt -up -s-at the center.
Apply a plen t iful coat o f banana oil to the center spa r or rib-
eno ugh oil to soak throu gh the pap er wh en it is la id in place. When
th e oil dr ies, fast en t he pap er to succeed ing ri bs and spars in th e
same manner . pain tin g th em sec ti on by section. Draw the pap er
len gthwise an d hold it t ight to preve nt wrinklin g while drying. Do
not a tte mpt to cover th e ent ir e half of the wing at once, for it is
imp ossibl e to get a smooth job on the paper this way.

bo~~~erla~e~.nil~~fmw~~fr~np~~~r s~ff~ a£~~ni[ i~s c~~;let:l;gdri~°i. ~~~
a razor ed ge o r fine sandpaper . An extra coat of ban ana .oil will
fas ten all loose or rou gh edg es to the sp ars.

Pontoon cov erin g, fin and elevator covering, and body covering on
commercial mod els follow the same proceedure. Five or more coats
o f banana oil se rve to waterproof pontoons and other parts of "sea
planes" which might be subj ec t to water. Several coats of dope should
bc a pplied to win g and e leva tor o f outdoor models.

Carving the Propeller
If you're buildin g for durat ion-and usually you ar e-your propelle r

is th e most important sin gle part o f your plane. A propeller of th e '

~r~: ~:~~~'w~~ige~tpeo~l~eb~Wt ~~d:{eat:ter~ec:~:s~ t~ew lassi%np~e P~t71~~
about propell er carving-keep th em in mind in yo ur work:

Medium-hard bal sa is the wood to lise.
The leading edge is always the st ra ight edge.
The hub section doe s no work and should be cut away as much as

is con sistent with str ength .
The hub should he ambroid-painted to increase strength and to pro

vide a hard surfacc for the washer s.
S ince the effici en cy of a propeller dep ends on the mass of air set

in mot ion in a give n revolntion, it follows that the larger the diameter
the more effic ien t will be the propeller.

9. Front wing clip
10. Rear wing dip
11-12. Paper wing covering
13. Leading edge
14. Trailing eAKe
1 ~ . Wing til'
t li. Rih
17. " 'inl; spar

1. Propeller
2. Propeller sha f t
3. Front or thrust hca r ing
4. Brass washers
~ . Fu sela ge (moto r s ti ck )
f, . Can
7. Rear hook
I!. Rubber m otor

Bending Bamboo
Bamboo is ben t o ver thc open flam e-a very hot, very small point of

flame is best, Man y bui lde rs, how ever, pr ef er to hend it around a
heated met al ro d o r can , as th is method is very easy . You'll do best
to hend larger s t r ips- as wide as 3·8 inc h, perhap s-to the desired
sha pe, th en s li t off t he sli m 1·32 inch pieces you need for wing tips,
rudder fram es and so forth. This method mak es wing t ips identical,
and it furn ishes parts for a number of planes in on e op eration.

Remember, in preparin g bamhoo, th at th e ins ide of the st r ip is pithy
and has litt le st reng t h. Thc 1·1 6 inch at th e shi ny s ide of the str ip
is the pa rt yon ' lI usc.

Covering Surfaces
Model ai r plan e win gs a re of tw o types-the flat or s ingle su r face,

and the built-up or double surface. The frames are built with bal sa
spars and bal sa leading edges, hal sa r ibs and bamboo tips in built -up
wings and either balsa or bamboo rib s and tips in flat wings.

Championship models are n ow being made entirely of balsa, because
bamboo tips and ribs are too heavy. .

The wmg frame mnst be cons t ruc te d fir st, accordin g to plans for the
particular model you a re buil d in g. P ar ts a r e glued to gether with am 
broid. \Vh en thc frame is dry, you are ready to apply th e covering.

6

Bending Wire
Wire ben d in g is a little d iff icult for the new han d a t model mak

ing, but skill co me s easily. Music wire is st iff and tend s to spri n g
back to its ori gina l shap e unl ess you bend it a t least twice as fa r as
you actually want it to go, o r unl ess you make th e hend a~ a sha r p
angle . Patience and selectio n of th e r ight kind of pliers for the jo h
are the two requisit es. \V ith a little pr actice you can make propeller
shafts, can s, (the little wire eye le ts to keep rubber .v otcrs close to
the motor s t ick ), hooks, landin g ge a r and all the oth er wire parts.
You can, o f course, obtain th em ready-bent f rom model su pply hou ses ,

00
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FOR MODEL PLANE BUI LDERS

cor resp ond exactl y th e tr ia l meth od is th e only wa y of getting th e
proper adj ustm en ts .

See How It Glides
All o f that is lateral s tability. To keep the plane riding smo othly,

neither cli mbing n or di ving too sh a rp ly, you need only shift the wing
bac kwa rd or fo r wa rd.

Be fo re you wind up the motor, let th e plane glide from your hand
to the floor . If it dives too rapidly , se t the wing forward a bit and
try again. If it tries to climb and then settles b ack 'on it s tail, in
a sta ll, set the wing back. W he n the plane glides evenly, it's ready for
a flig h t,

If you 're flyin g outdoo rs, keep the ru dd er straight. If you a re fly 
in g in th e hou se. cu r ve t he r udder to t he left (f or a t ractor ) by

~li~iitl: ~ithIO;~u~O t?'~~:rs~Tu~: :~~u~~e~tfhib:ndnd~~e~~~\~ti~e1~e~~o~
the si ze o f th e room Yflu're go ing to fly in. The plane won' t be in
j u r ed by striking the wall. If you 've fo llowed directions the model
will be 50 light that it will gla nce off without damage.

To wind a tractor motor, with a r ignt-handed p rop (if you aren't
usi ng a win de r ) , hold the fuse lage bet we en th e th um b and forefin ger
of the left han d, wit h th e pr opeller to ward yo u. Wi th the forefinge r
of the r igh t hand, t u rn the pr ope lle r clock wise. When the rubber
st r and s show a thick ro w of knot s th ey are ti~ht enough. Tum the
plane a way from you, still holding the propeller. When you're re ad y,
re lease the propeller with the right hand and let go the pla ne with
your lef t .

D on't chase it or gr ah it. Just watch it shoot away from your
hand, and th en circle and climb. In no tim e a t all it reaches t he
cei lin g, h its it, swoops downward, and c limbs again. 1£ flights don 't
seem long enough, you 've probably made parts too heavy! Try aga in.
No expert model builder-no national contest winner-ever made a
perfect plane on his fir st attempt.

TYPES OF MODELS
Ai rplane mod els a re of two types-the scale, or non-flying, and the

"flyin g sticks."
T he scale model is an exact reproduction, in miniature, of some

large airplane. It is constructed exactly to scale. Its builder is striv
ing fo r neatness and accuracy of workmanship, for close resemblance
to th e large plane he is copying and for fideli ty to detail. Si nce th e
scale model doe-sn't fly, this Manual does not give special instruc t ions
for its building or materials. It may be made of anything you choose
10 u se, and by whatever meth ods.

The "flying stick" is 50 called because the fuse lag e is usually a sin 
,.Ie stick of wood. The Baby R. O. G., the indoor pus her, th e outdo o r
Iwin push e r , the championship indoor tractor-all are "flying sti cks."

The com mercial model is a variation of the "flying stick" in that
it uses a single motor stick in side the built-up fuselage to carry its
rubber motor. It is heavier than endurance models, he nce won't fly so
long. But it makes a splendid appearance in the a ir.

Here are a few of the terms you'll need to know to understand
model aviation and aero nau t ics , with definition s :

Airfoil
Any su rface des ign ed 10 give lift while bcing projected through the

air is called an a ir foil. The mo st common airfoil is a wing.

Chord
:\ st raigh t lin e d rawn f rom the lead ing edge to th e tr ail ing edge of

a u airfoil is called it s ch ord.

Sp an
The di st ance bet ween t hc t ips of an alrIoi l-c-tha t is, its length-is

called the span of th e a irfoil.

Lift
The sum of a ll the for ces ac tin g on an ai rcra ft o r airfoil which tend

to raise it perpendicular to the di rect ion of t he airst r ea m is called the
lift. It is n ecessary to sp eci fy wh eth er it a pplies to the entire aircraft
or only parts o r. it. The airplane deri ve s 11I 0 ~t of it s lift from it s
wings.

Drag
T he su m of the forces acting on an ai r foi l in a d ire ct ion opposite to

that in which the airfoil is moving is called th e d ra g. The drag of an
ai rfoil may be expl ain ed as th e resi stance it offer s to being pr oj ected
th rough th e air. The lif t of an airplane ov ercomes the weight and
the th r ust of th e propeller over comes th e dra g.

An gle of Attack
The lift o f an a irfoil not only ch anges with the a rea and veloc ity

but al so with the an gle th at the airfoil makes with th e wind. This angle
is known as the an gle of a ttack and mu st not be confused wit h the
angle of in cidence.

Angle of Incidence
The a irplane win g gives more lift when t ilted at an angle to the

airstream so th at th e leading edge is s ligh tl y hi gh er than the t railing
edge. This an gle, formed by the chord of the wing and a line pa rallel
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to the propeller shaft, is known as the angle of incidence. The angle
of incidence varies on different planes. Racing planes use very little
while slow t ransport planes have anywhere from 3 to 5 degrees. The
angle of incidence could be ca lled the angle of wing setting.

Aspect Ratio
The as pect rntio of an a irfo il is the ratio of the spa n to the chord.

It ha s been proven th at t he airfoils wi th h igh aspect ratio are more
efficient than tho se with a low as pect ratio. A wing with a span of
36 inc hes and chord of 6 in ches ha s an aspect ratio of 6 to 1. This
wing would not be as effi cient as a wing with the same area but with
an aspect r at io of 7 to 1.

Median Line
A line dr awn t h ro ugh an airfoil section in such a manner that every

point in that line lies equally distant from the upper and lower sur
faces is called the med ian line. The median line may be loca ted by
drawing a number of circles within a section just touching the upper
and lower surfaces. A line connecting th e ct'n te ~s of the se circles
will be the median lin e. • I' 1tJz. 'lr .":I. ~ ·. .., ...I":A _

Pitch ::: -.-;-.-,;-.' ' 1" I' • • ---v-o
The di stance th at a propell er would move ' Coft':lil-d if slipping-that

is , the prop's tenden cy to thrust air backward rather than to move for
ward itself-could be elimina ted is called the theoretical or geometri
ca l pitch. This d istance minus the amount of slip is called the ac tual
o r effective pitch. The tip of a propeller in revolv ing forms a circle.
The diamete r of th is circle is ca lled the diameter, or length, of the
propeller.

H ELPS IN MODEL BUILDING

Offer ed by th e A. M. L. A.

The purpose of th e Airplan e Mod el L eague of Am erica is to supply
yo u eve ry thillg yon need to build 01";'\ understand scientific model
airplanes. The Le ague was o rgan ized 111 1927 by THE AMERICAN
BOY Magazine to h elp you gain knowled ge of aviation, and you should
use it in any way possible. So important to the future of aviation in
America do leaders in the sci ence think the League 's work that the
National Aeronautic A ssociation ha s giv en it s activities enthusiastic
approval and giants of the industry have lent it their backing as of 
ficers. The officers are:
Honorary President-Commander Ric hard E. Byrd.
President-William B. St out, president Stout Air Servi ce s, Inc.
Vice-presidents-Clarcnce D. Chamberlin, New York to Germany flyer;

Maj . Thomas G. Lanphier, former commander F irst Pursnit Squad
ron , U. S. Army; Alvan Macauley, president Packard Motor CaT
Company; Eddie Stinson, president Stinson Aircraft Corporation;
Eddie V. Rickenbacker, famous American ace; Thomson Burtis,
flye r and author; Frank A. T ichenor, publisher Aero Digest; Gri f
fith Ogden Elli s, editor THE AMERICAN BOY Ma gazine.

Secreta ry- M er rill Hamburg, airplane model editor THE AMERICAN
BOY Magazine.

The wo rk of the League is conducted by THE AMERICAN BOY
Magazine, and every member should watch the ma gazine for new de
velopments in model building and flying, for hints on making contest
models and for announcements of new kits for mod el con struction, o f
plans for the Second National A. M. L. A. Contest s to be held in
De t roit in June, 1929, and for other matters of in te res t to model
builders. You may write to the League for an y information or help you
desire-you need only to enclose a two -cen t stamp with your letter for
return postage. Among the League's se rvices ar e :

The Free Question and Answer Service
That two-cent stamp will bring to you an an swer to the kn ottiest

kind of ae ronautical problem. Though the League is mo st concerned
with model aviation qu est ion s , it will help you with puzzlers in corn 
mercial aviation or anything else connected with the sci ence. Let the
League be your adviser. Remember that headquarte rs receives thou
sands of let ter s a day, and that the question and an swer department
replies, at longest, within less than a week of rec eipt of letters.

Reward for Superior Work
The League issues Honor Certificates, with signatures of Com

ma nder By rd, Mr. Stout, Mr. E llis and Mr. Hamburg, for better
than-average du ration records wit h scient ific models buil t according to
League plans. To gain '!II Honor Certificate yo u mu st make a flight
surpassing 30 sec onds with a Baby R.O.G .; 65 seconds with an indoor
pusher; 100 seco nd's with an indoor ebdurance tractor; 120 seconds
with an outdoor twin pu sher; 50 seconds with a hydroplane; 15 sec
onds with a commercial model or a Baby R.O.W.; 30 seconds with an
all-wood ind oor pu sher; 120 second s with a championshi p indoo r t ractor.
Send in a ce rtification of your rec ord, signed by an adult, with 10
cents in stamps, and the ce rtificate will be issued to you. Indoor
planes must be flown indoors, the ontdoor pusher outdoors.

A winner of four certificates al so wins an autographed photograph of
Clarence Chamberlin, and a specially-signed League me mbership card.
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Parts at Cost
So th at ev ery model-builder may have exactly the righ t materials

with whi ch to bu ild miniature planes, the League has installed a parts-

f~~c~hte ~~d~cl~' SUig~~~~5\ythiir.sH~~bu~:in mTlIl~h~ERfcA~tn~~~~
or individual parts for them. The kits contain balsa, bamboo, Japa 
nese imperial tis sue, rubber, ambroid, banana oil, metal parts and
other requisites-each kit contains enough for a specific model.

Bu ilders who buy kits should remember th at this material , specially
selected, specia lly cut and prepared, and specially pac ked, naturally i;
some what more co stly th an th e sa me mater ia l bou ght in bulk. For
example, all the wi re us ed in the outdoor twin pu sh er kit could be
boug ht, unbent , for a few cents; but bent to proper shape-by specia lly .
bu ilt jigs' and other ma chinery-it costs abou t a dollar. T he League
goes to this expense because many boys have no t th e tools necessar y
to bend wire properly.

If you want to buy one o r m ore comp lete kit s, send a check or a
money order (payable to Merr ill H amburg) fo r the com plde amount
of your order to the Supply Department, Airplane Model League of
America , American Boy Build ing, Second and Lafayette Blvd s., De 
tr oit , Mi ch. If yo u want separ ate parts, send th e cost of the parts.
plu s ten cents for packing and mailing, to th e Leag ue . P rices of
separate parts ar e list ed in THE AMERICAN BOY with an nounce
me nts of the kits (a reprint with th is information and inst r uct ions for
building the model goes into each kit). Order kits by number. Tb e
League cannot accept stamps in paym ent for parts or kits.

Here is a list of the kits furn ished by the League, up to and in 
eluding the December, 1928, AMERICAN BOY. Fo r subsequent kit s,
see THE A M E RI CAN BOY du ring the winter and spri ng of 1929:

I. Baby R. O. G $ .65
2. Indoor Pu sh er .65
3. Indoor Enduran ce .T ra ct or .75
4. Outdoor Twin Pu sh er 3.00
5. Hydroplane 2.50
6. Commercial Mod el 1.75
7. Baby R. O. \V . . •. . . .. •........ .. . • • . . • .. • .. . .ss
8. Two-in-One All -wood Kit (Glider and Pu sher) .65
9. Experimental Kit .95

10. Champion ship Indo or Tractor .85

Other Services
The League offe rs special aids to clubs of airplane model bu ilders

- write to headquarte rs, encl osing a two-cent sta mp, for sugges tions
about meetings, constitution, contests and oth er activi ties

Official National Aeronaut ic As sociat ion rules for contests may be
obtained from the League for a two -cent stamp.

A special two-reel mot ion picture showing me thods of making models,
champions in the sport and officers in the League may be rented from
th e League. It is made in regulation size film. Write to the League
for a booking or a circular describing it .

For more complete de scription of the methods and theories involved
in model airplane work, the League recommends Mr. Hamburg's
book, "Beginning to Fly." This has chapters on the history and th eory.
of aeronautics. tools and materials, construct ion of various types of
planes, club organization and so forth. It may be obtained from the
League Supply Department for $2.50, plu s postage.

The League emblem-gold-plated wings wit h A. M. L . A. in gold
on a blue enamel field-may be obt ained fro m the League for 50 cent s.

AIRPLA NE MODEL LEAGUE OF AMERICA
Am erican Boy Building,

Second and Lafayette Blvds.,
Detroit, Mich.
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Sailing over the emerald sea,
The ship of my dreams is waiting for me;
Riding about on the sparkling crest,
Like an albatross wandering. never at rest

The gray gulls are calling.
The wild waves swaying.
Now they are rising and now th ey are falling.
Waving, beckoning. calling to me.
My heart's on the shore. but my sours on the sea.

GRIFFITH OGDEN ELLIS, Editor.
GEORGE F. PIERROT. Managing Editor.

ESCA G. RODGER, Fiction Ed itor.
CLARENCE B. KELLAND. Contributing Editor.

Football

WE know a fellow who didn't have his
accustomed summer camping trip last

Au gu st , and we asked him why. "Well,
times were toug h for th e family," he sa id.
"I was working, and if I had gi ven up the
job and taken those tw o weeks, some bills
would have had to go unpaid for a month.
Seemed to me the bills should be paid.
And-I ha d all summer off from school,
anywa y !" Th e world's going to like that
fellow.

A GRE AT football player whose name
you all would recognize, to ld a

couple yea rs ago abo ut a player on a
high school team. "He was a big ox,
st rong and fa st and courageous. Had all
the makings of a great plunging fullback.
When I saw him sock the line, I was
glad I was n't playing against him. But
somehow or other he never made yardage
- always stopped at the line . I watched
him, and I found that the trouble was
tha t he didn't hold his head up . Hi s
t echnique was simply to get going, lower
his headgear like a goat, and ram. All
his power went for nothing because he
wouldn't lea rn to pick his holes and to
sidestep tacklers. You can't ga in ground
through a wall." In foot ball and in a
lot of othe r things in this world it 's t he
pla yer who watches where h e's going who
ma kes the touchdowns. They shoot six
t een-inch guns behind sixty-foot para
pets; bu t they shoot over the parapets,
not through them .

Bills

Two head s are better than one , two
dollars buy mor e groceri es than one,

and two looks at a prob lem are a lot
mor e likely than one look t o find the
right answer. Or three looks!

Two Looks

Good Times

WE hope you are all having plenty of good times
this fall. We like to see fellows having a good

time. ' Ve believe as much sound value can be got
out of a r ousing good time as out of anything else.
We are all aga inst the theory that misfortune and
pa in build cha racter . On the contrary we think more
cha r acter is built by sane happiness than by any
amo unt of agony suffere d. Pleasure broadens one, we
thin k, an d improves your mind and your character.

Honestl y, we don' t believe anyone ever
had/ too mu ch r eal pleasur e, and we know
pl enty of people who have had altogether
too mu ch of the oth er thing. It is r ight to
en joy yourself and it is wrong not to en-

/ j oy yourself, and when we say that we're
giving you fellows credit for knowing a
lot of to p-notc h ways of h aving good
t imes. Go to them!

Th en he is given credit for having personality. P er
f ectl y legitimate credit and pleasant to have. Of
course you don't thrust your attractions on people or
wave them r ound ost enta tiously ; you use sense in
showing them. But we're convinced that personality
is the abili ty to advertise with charm the worth
while qualities you keep in stock. And we beli eve
it is a fine art and that a lmost an yone can master it.

Hurry .

FE LLOW S now adays a r e in a te rrible hu rry to
am ount to something. They want to leave school

or college and be t re mendous successes right away.
Th ey want to jump into something in a minute that
will give th em posit ion and money. Bu t we not ice
from r ead ing a lot of hi story that pr et ty f ew great
men have done it that way. Most of them fumble
round fo r quite a while an d t ry this and try that
unt il t hey find their pla ce. Take Abraham Lincoln,
for instance. He spen t almost all his life fumbling
roun d, getting nowhe re in part icula r and seeming to
be a failure in li f e. Bu t into five years at the end he
crowded so much of greatness that his name will
live for ever. Probably he was pretty discouraged and
despondent a t times-but he came into his own .

By William KimbaIl Flaccus (age 12)

From "Singing Youth... pu blished by Ha rper and Brothers.

The Ship of Mg Dreams

Personality

WE hea r a lot about per sona lity lately. It is one
of the catchwo rds. We are told th at such and

such a fellow ha sn 't even a glove, but that he gets by
on his per sonali ty. We hear th at an actor is no
good, but his per sonality does the trick ; we hea r a
si nge r ha s no voice, but that this same intangible
thing makes people pay to hear him. It seems to go
in every profession an d ca lli ng, from the taxi-dr iver 's
to th e college president 's. Which set us to wonder
ing what per sonality is. And if we can develop it if
we don't ha ve any. We came to the conclusion that
per sonali ty is noth ing but intelligent window dress
ing. Just as th e owner of a good shop pu ts some of
hi s attracti ve th ings in his win dows, so th e fellow
who has good stuff inside him may put some of his
attraction s out whe re people can get a look a t them.

Importance

WE kn ow a chow dog and a da chshund and a Per
sian cat, who are all very friendly. But every

time we pet th e chow he br istles up and growls a t
th e ca t just to not if y her of his importance. We can
pet th e ca t and he pay s no a ttent ion , bu t let u s only
la y our hand on his hea d and he rumbles at pu ssy
lik e an ap proaching thunderstorm. Self -cons cious - ·
ness takes st range forms in dogs-and in fellows.

bar s and howl, and we th ink it is grand. Wear e all
for more and loude r singi ng . It ma kes better men
an d citizens of us a ll.

Criticism
i\ NYO NE can kno ck; but the only fellow who is

1"1.entitled to knoc k is the one who is willing to jump
in and help cure the th ing he compla ins of.
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WE find it very difficult to work when
th e weather is too hot; we find it

hard to work when the weather is too
cold; we find it almost impossible to work
when the weather is perfect because we
want to be out in it . So we ha ve found
it necessary to forget about th e weath er
during working hours.

Weather

Singing

WH Y do fellows like to sing? We don't
mean stand up and let loose a solo,

but just stand around in a crowd and
ma ke noises that resemble "Sweet Ade
line." Singing seems to do something for
you ins ide. The human race seems to
have an appetite for it just as it becomes
hungry for food or thirsty for water.
Even the most dignified will let down the

Friends

WE wer e talking to a boy the oth er
day-he is sixteen. He told us he

couldn't see an y use in making fr iends at
his ag e because the friendsh ips did not
last. He claimed to ha ve studied the
matter and arrived at the conclu sion that
only friendships formed after one has
grown t o manhood are fine and lasting.
We told him it was better to have a
friendship that lasted for a year than to
have no friendship. We told him that we ,
at our almost miraculously ad vanced age,
still value friends we mad e before we
were ten years old. A fri end for a year is
a friend alwa ys, even though you may
never see each other afterward. You
are ali ve in each other's memories.

WE kno w a young man who started life with
promise . In college he wa s a great football

player, but succeeded in get t ing hims elf exp elled be
fore he played an impor tant game. He had charm
of manner ; people liked him. He pla yed other games
well after he was exp elled from a few oth er col
leges. As a matter of fact, he seemed to do noth ing
but play games, and people wondere d how he man
aged it, for he had no fortune. He was seen ever y
where. But people, though attracted by his pleasant
personality, lifted th eir brows. He wa s under the
Shadow. As the saying goes, he lived by
his wits. He was suspect. No matter
where he went or what he did people only
tolerated him and kept a weather eye on
him. To the world at large he seemed to
lead a mighty pleasant life, bu t those who
knew him were aware that he was just a
little off color. He had no foundat ion of
respect upon which to re st. Th e Shadow
was alwa ys on him . He wa s not t r us ted.
The r esult was that he lived on th e
fringe, in the borderland. He did not be
long. It must be a rather terrible thing
to go thr ough life kno win g that such a
Shadow is on you.

The Shadow

October, 1930

1h1\JYOUTH'S COMPANIONBFoundedmencan .(iy
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• • • UNHERALDEDI
THE FORD PLANE
The Ford plane is planned, constructed
and operated as a commercial trans
port, Built of corrugated aluminum
alloys, it has great structural strength
and durability, and is most econom
ical to maintain in operation. The uni
formity of its material is determined
by scientific test. All planes have three
motors in order to insure reserve
power to meet and overcome emer
gencies. The engines may be Wright,
Pratt & Whitney or Packard Diesel,
totaling from 675 to 1275 horse-power.
Ford planes have a cruising range of
from 580 to 650 miles at speeds be
tween 55 and 135 miles per hour. Loads
carried from 3630 to 6000 pounds.

The capacity of these planes is 9 to
15 pas sengers and a crew of two (pilot
and assistant). Planes can be equipped
with a buffet, toilet, running water,
electric lights, adjustable chairs.

The price of the Ford tri-motored,
all-metal plane is exceptionally low
40,000 to $50,000 at Dearborn.

Ford branches will be glad to give
you information on the Ford trio
motored, all-metal plane in all models.

Over sea or over land . . . safely and swiftly to the destination

Visitors are always welcome at the Ford Airport at Detroit
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The Ford Plane

COMPANYMOT 0 RFOR D

WITH airplanes Hying a total of 83,000 miles daily in the United States,

it is not surprising that records free : _ntly go by the board unheralded

by newspapers. Several recerv .' . rmances of Ford commercial

planes deserve to be emhlazoi. 011 the records as evidence of the

efficiency of the tri-motored, all- i.-tal transport....

A Ford all-metal, tri-motored "'.rmy plane Hew 1140 miles over land

and sea from Miami to France Field, Panama Canal Zone, in 11 hours

and 20 minutes, with a crew of four. In this record flight it passed

through two rain squalls and dodged another. The official report said:

"Plane and engines functioned perfectly, so the Hight was made without

particular incident."

The "Firestone," a Ford all-metal, tri-motored transport plane, carry

ing five passengers and two pilots, Hew from Jacksonville, Florida, to

Akron, Ohio, 1015 miles, with two stops, in 7 hours and 50 minutes

actual Hying time, an average within a fraction of 130 miles an hour!

Most notable of all is the record of Stout Air Lines which has

completed 1,000.Oor miles of safe Hight, carrying 107,000 passengers.

These are addc . • easons why both operators and public approve the

Ford tri-motored, ali-metal planes.
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has a speci a l sort of drawing of
hi s own . He represents an obj ect
not by a single per spective draw
ing as an a rtist does, but by th ree
distinct drawings or views. In
ea ch of t hese views he looks
st ra igh t at the objec t and sets
down only th e l ines defin ed hy
this di rect vision . If he stands in
front of an airplane, he sees the
"front eleva t ion; " f rom the side
he gets th e " side elevation;" from
a bove, he ohtains the "plan." T he
typica l airplane our artist shows
in this art icle is represented by
th ese three views, front el eva t ion,
side elevation, and plan vie w.

Drawings of this character con
st it ut e the engineer's language. A
boy with mechanical in stincts
may be a poor speaker , and write
wre t che d language, yet exc el in
th is language of the straight
edge, ruler, a nd compass.

To a student of la ngua ge the nomen
cla t ur e of the a irplane would offer a
fa scinating stud y. "Aileron" is of
French origin and indicates a little
win g. " Cha ss is" al so is F rench , al
t houg-h la nd ing gea r is now mor e fre
qu ently employed. "Dihedral" is of
Gr eek origin. Other terms, th ough not
of for eign origin, are exp ressive a nd
picturesque. F or example we have "joy
st ick" for cont rol stick, "fl ipp ers" for
t he eleva to rs .

Withou t attempting any alphabetic or
complet e l ist ing of th e part s of the a ir
pla ne, let us exami ne the "three-v iew"
draw ings of th e cabin monoplane shown
hv our artist.
. Th is is a design su bmi tted by H. K.

Ba isley, of the Daniel Guggenh eim
Sch ool of Aeronautics, a t New York
University, which won a second prize in
the Fairchild Design competition. T he
th ree prizes offered annually st imulate
the students to a n extraordinary degree.
In t he la st stages of the compet it ion
st udent s have been known to st ay up
till three and four in th e morning ! The
Ba isley des ign is not perfect, but good
neve r the less and fairl y ty pica l of mod
ern practice. (Cont inued on page 59 )

Talkiru: With u COll/ lm .,s

mus t be sufficient ly but not excess ively
st ro ng , a nd a ll parts should have ap
prox ima tely th e sa me fa ct or of sa fe ty ;
whi ch means th e ratio of the st re ng th to
the loa d likely to be im posed in flig ht.

In th ese da vs of th e automobile few
of us see an' old-f as h ioned " shay," a
tw o-wh eeled ca r r iage fa mou s a cen t u r y
a go. Th er e is a beaut ifull y humor ous
poem of a dea con wh o bu ilt a " shay" so
well designed a nd of such ca re f ully
chos en materials th at a ll it s parts were
equa lly st rong. It ran without a cra ck
or ha r m for a h undred years. Th en, one
day, it collapsed in eve r y part at once .

Th e dea con woul d have been a splen 
d id a er onaut ical eng ineer , f or such en 
g ineer s now ma ke t he ir st r uc t ures so
st rong that st r uc t ura l failure in th e a ir
is almost unheard of . For a plane cor
rectly designed to lose a wing is a si gn
not of bad engineering, but of dreadful
negligence in the maintenance of th e
airplane.

AN engineer ha s to have th e pow er of
"visualizing"--of seeing a th ing

f rom just looking at a drawing. H e al so

WhatMakes ItFly~&
.' !!!_~ S even t it Talk on Aerodynamics ~:.z:=:

0~.I!Y ALEXANDER KLEMlN ~:z
DIR ECTOR OF DANI EL GUGGENHE 1J'\ SCII~L OF AERONAUTICS~~

I/.1.~;:T~e:~~· ~;/~7,,~;I~~A5UP <'Kl ' /

Y ou ' r c sr /' /! (/11 (/i rp[,11I1' cl ose
by, p r ol )(/ f,[ y , In t i d» I/OU ku ou :
u ihut it look» liI..e f rom lite inside?
Or wl ia: th e p ilot' s ill.~Ir1I1/! rlll .~

t ell lt i ni ] Or iclui ! fl fl fJpe /l .~ iclceu
th e JlJi!s t ie f.. is 7J lIs/i /'d 10 lit e
r iqh t ? P rof essor K lcm iu fm.~ u· el·S
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w ho le lot more. D(' MIre to f oll ow
th e rl rr ll v i ll!lS cnrcfulli),

Xl T a irplane is prob.ahly th e
most r efin ed engi nee ring
st ruct ure of th e da v, T he

principl es on wh ich its constr ue
t ion is Lased are not new. A
b ridg e bu i ld er und er stand s
thoroughly all th e methods of
bracing used in a ir craft. But a
br idge truss, unlike th e trussing
of a wing, does not ha \'e to per 
for m a loop in the sky from t ime
to time, so that its st rength ca n
be calculated mor e rea d ily t han
the strength of a wing . Also, in a bridge
the weight of th e st r uct ure is not so
very imp ortant. If th er e is a Iittle un
certainty as to th e st re ng t h of a g-irder,
it can he made la rger and st ronge r at
comp a ratively litt le expense . In an a ir 
plane, wei ght mu st be kept down v ig
orously . If the parts of a n a irplane wer e
to be made too st ro ng and too heavy,
the plane would end up by being com
mercially useless.

Th eref ore, in the airplane, th e st r uc
tu re must he designed with the ut most
care. Loads mu st he carried very care
f ull y from point to point. All parts

Enjoy the thrill of building your
own aeroplane. You 'll marvel how
easily it takes wing. Boys everywhere
are just wild about this new sport l

We send you the book that shows
how. It 's freel Mail the coupon below
for the first two tags you need. Then
go to your merchant and buy either
Yank Junior or Honor Bright shirts
or blouses. You will get another tag
with each garment. It takes only six
free tags to make you the owner of the
book, " Ho w to Build Aeroplane
Models That Fly. "

Mother knows the big value in
Yank Jun ior or Honor Bright gar
ments. New, snappy patterns, du
rable materials, full cut and roomy;
with reinforced pockets, good ta ilor
ing. Styled just like Dad's. Whether
you play, work or study, Mother
will find the right garment for you in
this large select ion. Get started today
- mail the coupon!

Do t hey sell Yank Junior and Honor B righ t
isrments? .

Name . . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .• . .. . .. . . . .

Addr ess . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. • . . . .... . . .

Get this book
on how to build

Planes thatFI~

YANK JUNIOR
Shirts . Blouses · Playsuits

Aviation Suits
Boys' Athletic: Underwear

r-------------------------
RELIANCE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

212WEST MONROE STREET
CHICACO. ILLINOIS

Please se nd me 2 free tags; I want to get your
Aer opla ne Book. Moth er b uys my clot hes at
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An exact lIIodel-reproductlon of th e most fa mous Airplane In th e
world I lias all th e const ructlonal fea tures of win gs. fus ela ge. ta U.
land ing gear and oth er parts. 36 In. wing span ; weight 10% oz.
EQuipPed with 10 In. propeller carved from soli d wood. stream-Itnc
aluminum dlso wheels with brass bearings an d rub ber tires. ball 
bearing propell er shart . buruls hed aluminum cowlings an d n osin g. an d
many more miniature parts. Plans. Dtagrams. Pattern s and complete
BuUd lng -Flylng Instructi ons . with all mat erials an d supplies requ ired.
are Includ ed In the Complete Conltruetion Out1l1 sh own abo ve... ... $7.50

What could be finer-

A Flying Scale Model
of a Real Airplane
with all the fun of Building and flying it YourseH!

GET the thrill of M odel Building and Flying with an accurate Model of a Real Air' -oiiiiiiii!iti!~1
plane . Build it th e IDEAL way-the easiest and surest way to build a good-

model. If you ha ve built Racers, now try you: hand with a Scale Model!
IDEAL Model A irplanes are the most perfect BUIlding IDEAL Models is easy; IDEAL Com-

copies of lar ge machines it is possible to make plcte Construction O utfits show how and contain
in Models that will fly. T hey are designed in everything required-cven Model making tools.
the same proportions, have the same construe - All wood par ts are cut to size, ribs ready forme d
tional features, with adju stable aileron s, elevators where necessary , propel1er s ful1y carve d, all metal
and rudd er . Complete with realistic~ parts completely finished . Scaled Plan s,
miniature part s and fittin gs. and 1:?~i."F an d actual size Diagrams and Patterns,
guaranteed to fly when corr ectly con- _..,n . show every operation, and complete
structed. H ere are several Models. Rea d W IN the IDEAL Building-Plying In structions simplify
the specifications and select yours. CCrtlfiC~~:e~f 'i~~d at~~ the work . Anybody ca~ build IDEAL

Profi ciency In Mod el Plying Scale Mo del Airplanes!
Aviation. Glren F ree to
('H'ry suc cessf ul bullder
of IDEAL ~Iodeis. Fu ll
informati on Included In

e,'ery outfit .

\
3 ft. Flying Model of the

De Havilland Biplane
Tb1s Model Is 1-14tb tbe size of the famous

original. lias 36 In. wln~ span. E, 'ery typical
feature of the big machine Is copied In th is
min iature. and It Is a wonderful examp le of th e
Biplane type of a ircraf t . Complete Conalruc
t lon Oulftt containing everytblng n ecessa ry to
buil d and fly tbis Model $7.50

~~~----.J
CECIL PEOL!

36-m. Championship Racer
Tb1s Is an American Ra cer whlcb bas broken

records for d lstance and duration. When cor 
rectly built It will mak e long. fa st flIghts. Fur
n1shed In Complet e Conlt r uctlan Out1lt con
taining aU mater ials . parts and fittings with Plans
and Instruct ions for bulltllng an d flying . . $3.75

Ask Your Dealer for
MODEL AIRPLANESIDEAL

I D E A L A E R O P L A N E & SUPPLY COMPANY, I N C .
Largest Manufacturers of Model A irplan es-Estllblished 1911

22 W est 19th Street N ew York City

IDEAL Model Airplanes and Supplies for Model Builders are sold
by T oy, Sporting' Goods, and Department Stores. Ask for them by
name-IDEAL. If unobtainabl e, or der dir ect from us. (West of
Denver, Colo ., and in Can ada, add 50 cents to each of the se prices.)

Send 5 cents for Big, 64-page Model Airplane Book
Tells bow to bu ild Glid ers and Racers. gives full information about Seal . Model s. and

enntal ns most complete cat alogue of Parts. SU1Jplles. Fittings an d Mat erials for aU
kinds of Mode l Airc raft. Tb e biggest, best catalog obtainable; no llbrary of informa
ti on on model airplanes Is complete wltbout this book.

All IDEAL
Model Airplanes
Are Guaranteed

A 3 ft. Flying Scale Model of th e to Fly!
FOKKER TRI-MOTORED MONOPLANE

A wonderful lIIodel of Commander Byrd's North P ole ' P lane ; 36 In. wing span. weight 11%
oz. All the d tsttnct tve cons t ructi onal fea tu res of th e origi nal ar e fa ithf ull y duplicated In thi s
Model. Th e pa rts and fittings ar e very realistic and the lIIodel 1s guaranteed to fly wben cor 
rt'Ctly const ructed. Compl ete Conltruelian Out1lt, ccntalnlng e,'eryth ln g .. . • • •. .. • • • • • . • • • . . $8.50

IOE:AL-rOK~R
~. . ' NOO'OPel.'. MO, " 0"""« . . .,.,-,.

}1N~- ~ ~~
~ -- -'

- " . ' - 0 " __ • . • • " . - .". _ . .... -~ .

Plans for Model Airplanes
Fo r those desir in g t o bu ild I DEAL Models

with mat eria ls at hand or ordered as needed.
we supply complete Pl an . with Bulld lng-Flyln~

Instructi ons for the followin g Model. for 25
cents earh ; :Sew York-Par ts (Spirit of St.
Lo uis ); FOKKER; DellAYILI..A~l); Curtiss
m; NC-! Sea plan e; Bler lot. Taube or :SleulJOrt
Monoplan es; Cecil P ooll Racer, 54-p a ge ~Iodel

Airpl an e Book Included fr ee with each Pl an .
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(Continued fr om page 86 )

What Makes It Fly?

Th e monop lane wing 1 is placed
a bove the fuselage. The lift of th e
wings acts upward, of course, and sup
ports th e fuselage and its contents and
all other parts of the machine. A weight
carried a t arm's length tends to bend
the a rm down , and imposes a bending
moment at the elbow and at th e
shoulder. In sim ilar fa shion the wings
tend to bend, but to bend up war d. To
r elieve the wings partially of this bend 
ing st r ain , lifting st r uts 2, two on eit her
side, a re attached to the wing at their
upper ends, and carry the lift loads
down to hinges 3 a t the f use lage. Th e
struts meet a t one point at the lower
end, so that they give the a ppea rance of
a V in side view. Th ese struts are
st reamlined in section so as to offer th e
least resistance to the motio n of th e air.
Sometimes they a re built of solid wood;
somet imes they a re built up of a hollow
steel tu be, with a wooden fa ir ing. Th ese
methods of construction are shown in
the small sketch.

EDITORS' NOTE-You've learned about
th e intricate structure of the airpla ne
in the for egoing article, the seventh of
the Klemin series. Th e first, published
last November, told why an airpla ne
can fl y; the second, in December, dis
cussed experiments wit h win gs ; in Jan
1:ULry the third ar ticle tr eated wings
and airplane design; the fourth, in Feb
rua-ty, dealt with the thr ee main ty pes
of wings; the March ar ticle, fif th in the
series, told how man learned to con
trol the airpla ne; last month Professor
Klemin expla ined how a designer can
plan an airplane that wiU fly its elf.
Watch for the June issue, in which he
will in troduce you to "The Wond erf ul
Aircraft Engine." .

ter of the board. Over the compass is
placed the turn and bank indicator 33.
The turn indicator warns the pilot of
any slight deviation from straight
flight. The bank indicator tells him
whether his plane is flying on a level
keel or tending to tilt sidewise. Th e

\ fore-and-aft inclinometer warns him
that his plane is nosing up or down in
stead of maintaining a constant atti
tude. On the left side of the instrument
board are grouped the engine instru
ments. On the tachometer dial 34 he
can read the revolutions per minute of
the engine. The oil thermometer 35
shows him that the engine is running
ne ither too hot nor too cold. The oil
pressure gauge 36 indicates whether or
not sufficient oil is being pumped
through the engine for correct lubrica
t ion. At the left are conveniently lo
cated the throttle and spark controls 37.

The gasoline level gauges
are located at the bottom
of the ga soline tanks in
the wings. Particularly on
cross-country flights the
pilot must al ways be on
the alert as regards the
amount of gasoline he still

, has.
Now let us turn to the

control st ick details, with
some explanatory r e 
marks, wh ich the r ead er
will grasp r eadily. One
of the control sticks is r e
movable. The ad vantage of
a remo vable control stick
is that the plane can be
used either for instruction
purposes or purely as a
passenger plane, with no
stick in front of the pa s-
senger. Sometimes in dual

control planes, inexperienced passen
gers can give serious trouble to th e
pilot.

The best way of all to get familiar
with the interior of an airplane is to fly
in one, or a t least to inspect one on the
ground. Perhaps our readers will be
interested in the photograph of th e
pilot's cockpit of the Fairchild Cabin
monoplane.

Finally we come to wing construction.
Long beams or spars carry the main
loads of the wings. They are hollowed
out at the sides to reduce weight, since
it is the upper and lower portions of the
wing beam that contribute mainly to
its strength. The delicate look ing ribs,
to which the fabric is sewn, ma intain
the contour or camber of the wings and
transmit the pressure of the air on th e
fabric to the wing beams. Just as the
wing was reinforced against lift loads
by the external struts running from
wings to fuselage, which we spoke of
previously, so internal struts and wires
strengthen the wing beams against
drag loads which tend to swing them
backwards.

Space will not allow us to describe in
detail the construction of the wings, nor
the way in which the landing gear is
built so that the landing shocks are ab
sorbed by rubber shock absorbers. Since
engineers devote their lives to the study
of such construction, it is impossible to
learn it all from one short article.

REAR VIEW
SEAT T'(PE PARACHUTE

FOR PASSENGERS

Parachutcsfor Everybody?

(Continued from page 59)
severest weather conditions.

Large doors are provided on either
side of the cabin. For passenger planes,
the Department of Commerce quite
rightly insists on the provision of doors
on either side of the cabin. In large
planes, and partIcularly in flying boats,
emergency exits at the top of the cab in
are also provided.

It is extraordinary what a large
amount of equipment and instruments
an airplane has to carry. Some of these
instruments will be described more
fully in a later article. But we will list
them now and give the purpose of each.

THE AMERICAN BOY

A LL seats in the Baisley monoplane
1"1. are designed for use as seat pack
parachutes: There is much debate as
to whether parachutes
should be provided for
passenger planes or not.
If all the passengers are
professionally engaged in
aviation, and capable of
using parachutes, then
certainly all of them
should be provided with a
seat pack parachute,
which is not in their way,
and is so harnessed to
their bodies that they can
jump with ease. But if
only the pilot can use a
parachute, then when pas
sengers are carried even
the pilot should be with
out a chute. In case of ap
proaching disaster, the
pilot cannot then desert
his ship. It can safely be
said that the overwhelm
ing majority of pilots would remain at
their posts anyhow. The tradition of
duty among airplane pilots is just as
high as at sea.

No one would think of operating an
automobile without brakes, and almost
all commercial airplanes in the United
States are now provided with brakes.
The brakes most frequently used are
the Bendix, which can be seen on many
motor cars. The brake levers are at
tached to the outer sides of the rudder
pedals. The pilot can operate them by
pressing down with the heel without re
moving his feet from the rudder bar.
The side elevation drawing shows the
brake arrangement.

Wheel brakes are proving of great
value in a irplane operation. Applied on
landing, they may shorten the run to
half its length. In some airplanes when
taxiing on the ground, the rudder is in
sufficient for steering. Since the wheel
brake can be applied to both wheels
together or to one wheel at a time, the
pilot can steer by applying the brake on
the side towards wh ich he wishes to
turn. When starting off on a flight it
was formerly necessary to apply wood
en "chocks" to the wheels when the en
gine was switched on. These chocks had
to be skillfully removed just as the pilot
wished to get under way. With the use
of brakes, the pilot can dispense with
the chocks.
. Some of our readers will remember
the days when they helped start the
family car by painful cranking. Now all
cars are equipped with self-starters. ~:o

are airplanes, and the Baisley design is
no exception.

"Study the pilot's convenience," is th e
slogan of every airplane designer, an d
in this monoplane everything has been
done to make instruments easily read
and engine controls accessible. The in
strument board 29 is inclined at a con
venient angle. The instruments have
circular dials. The instruments are
grouped according to their functions.
Thus to the right are placed the altime
ter 30, which shows height, and the a ir
speed indica tor 31, wh ich shows flying
speed, as its name implies.

The compass 32 is placed at the cen-

Wil Y Wing Ends A rc Rounded

THE r eader will notice th at, as in al 
most all des igns, the ends of the

wing a re rounded off a nd thinned down.
Th is is the case in Ba isley' s monoplane,
as ca n be seen from the plan and front
view . Th is gives the wing a t ri fle more
efficiency than a blunt, recta ngul a r end.
In some ai rp la nes, r ecta ngu lar ends are
em ployed because they a re cheaper and
easier to make.

As in a ll airplan es, the re are three
set s of control surfaces; the two a ile
rons, 4; the ru dder , 5 ; and the eleva
to rs , 6. F rom the pilot 's cockp it, ca bles
ru n over pu lleys to these sur faces . It is
good pract ice to h ide these cab les ins ide
the fu sela ge or the wing. In thi s par
tic ula r design the a iler on and ru dder
ca bles are hidd en , but th e eleva to r
cab les, 7, project outsi de for part of
thei r lengt h. Th e control sur faces are
free to swi ng about hin ges a t th eir
front or lea ding edges. Th e cab les evi
dentl y ca nnot a ttach dire ctl y to the sur 
fac es. Th ey mu st fa sten to pr oject ing
a rm s or hor ns 8, so th at they have some
leverage about th e h inges. Th ese horn s
are gener a lly ma de of sheet metal , ca re 
fully shaped and welded together.
Ag a in a small sketch illustrates con
st ructio n bet te r than wor ds .

In a previous art icle we have seen
how th e cont ro l surfaces act . An yone
lea r ning to pilot a ma ch ine must al so
learn to ins pect and test his controls. In
other parts of th e a ir pla ne minor im
perfect ions may not lessen the safety.
But the controls mus t funct ion perfect
ly. Bef or e flight the pilot test s his con
trols--eleva tor, rudder, a nd a ilerons
to see that they are ea sy and free, that
ther e is no bindi ng or excess ive fr ict ion
anywhe re.

arately; second, the upgoing aileron
tends to go up automatically due to the
suction forces on the upper side of the
wing, and so lessens the force exe rcised
by the pilot in bringing the other aile
ron down.

The rudder control system is much
simpler. If the pilot pushes on the pedal
20 at the right, he introduces a pull in
the cable 21 and so swings the r udder
22 to the right.

In the elevator control, matters are
equally simple. The elevator cont rol
wires 23 are crossed. Accordingly,
when the control stick is pu shed for
ward, the elevator is depressed and the
nose of the airplane lowered, as it
should be.

An airplane must be efficent, stable,
and structur ally st rong . But eve n with
these qualities secured, there remain
the equally diffic ult prob lems of install
ing the power plant correctly , of g iv
ing the pilot and passengers suitable
accommodation.

We will now turn to three other dra w
ings that illustrate these internal ar
rangements of our craft. Incidentally
we shall learn something of the fuse lage
construction. Th is is built up of hol
low carbon steel tubing, with four long
members 24 te rmed longerons, and tubes
25 which form a regular engineering
truss on the top, bottom, and sides of
the fuse lage. There are no br acing
wires emp loyed . Wires need frequent
adjustment and tightening. Whe reas,
when all these hollow steel tubes are
welded together at the junct ion point s,
the fuse lage stays put . In most Ameri
can airplanes wood has disap peared. In
case of a bad la nding, or a cr as h, tubes
bend but do not break or splinte r a s
wooden members are ap t to do. The
steel f uselage constructi on has been in
st rumental in saving ma ny lives.

Th e a ir- cooled engi ne 26, of 135
hor se power, is bolte d to th e edge of th e
fu selage by mean s of a speci al mount
ing r ing. The oil tan k 27, is mounted
immediately below a nd behi nd the en
gi ne. Th e closer the oil tank is pla ced
to the engine, the less chance there is of
t ro uble in the lea ds. The lower part of
th e oil ta nk is ex posed to th e stream of
a ir so th at the oil never becomes too
hot and loses its lubricating qualit ies.

Th er e is frequ ently much discussion
a s to the pr oper loca t ion of th e gas oline
tanks 28. In Lieu tenant Ba isley 's de
sig n, all t he gasoline is plac ed in two
ta nks in the wing. Th is ha s severa l ad
vantages. Th e gaso line is at lea st two
feet above th e ca rb uretor so that the
gasoline flows to th e carburetor und er
gravity ; the r e is no need for a gasoline
pump, which, however good, can neve r
be a s reliable as gravity; there is no
gasoline in the cabin; and, in case of a
crash , the greatest protection against
fire is provided.

Controlling tire Plane . One of the most important things
from "the pilot's point of view is vision.

UE T us follo w the control sys tem Triplex (a transparent material that
through by means of our diagrams. does not splinter or break) windows at

Take the aileron sys tem first. The the front and sides of the fuselage give
cont rol st ick 9 is pivoted at th e hinge the pilot good vision ahead and below.
10. At its lower end 11 are fixed th e For the passengers in the back seat
aileron ca bles 12. They pa ss over pul- there are sliding side windows, also of
leys 13 in the fus elage. From there triplex, which can be moved at the will
the cables pa ss over pulleys 14 and 15 of the pas sengers. In the early days of
in the wing. Then they go to the aileron flying, open cockpits were invariably
horn s 16, on the upp er surface of the employed. Now that there is more gen
ailerons 17. On th e under sur face of eral flying by th e publ ic, enclosed cabins
the ail ero ns are the horns 18. From the are becom ing much more popular. In
horns 18 the ca bles pass over pulleys 19 stead ' of muffl ing themselves up in
in the wing, and meet. The ail eron con- . heavy flying suits, donning helmets and
t ro l system is thus a continuous one. If . gog gle s, passengers can step into cabins
the control stick is pushed to .the r igh t, ' I in th eir ordinary clothes.
it evidently pulls down th e ail eron on } With ample sliding windows; exhaust
the r ight and raises the a ileron on the I gas hea ters, cabin walls insulated as far
left. Th e main advantages of . this in- ' as possible against cold and noise, com
terconnected system are : first, t he tw o ' fortable seats, and a high, spacious
a ilerons act together, a nd there fore : cabin as in this design, flying can be
more powerfully than they would sep- · made perfectly comfortable under the
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ter attending the Int ernational Aircraft Show. Cham
pion does not offer over-powere d models dependin g on
speed to t1y. Erery Champion model Illes bl' wing
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CHAMPI ON MOD EL AIRCRAFT SUPPLY,
1:501 AtI.. Building, Co lumbua, Ohio.
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Please write plainly.
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it t o you." The picture is published on
th is page.

Clark Collins, Birmingham, Mi ch., has been
ellte ri llg A merican B oy contest s for fiv e y ears
and never won a /'r i&e, not Mlcn an hon orable
mention l That k ind of pers eu erance deserves
recogni t ion. From now on, Collins, y ou 're a
K ennel Clubber.

write U S , plea se
The page this month is so jamful that

the "Personal Service for the Puzzled" de
partment got crowded out. It'll be back.
Write us about anything. We read and
acknowledge every letter. Everybody who
gets a contribution printed on this page
becomes a chatter member of The American
Boy Kennel Club land receives an auto
graphed portrait of Pluto, the Office Pup.
Send your letters to the Pup, The American
Boy, 7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, Mich.

cana ry fanci e r

"If you've never had a canary you don't
know what you 're missing," Harry Hen
drick, Cliffside, N. C., writes. "It's fun to
watch them build their nests, and what a
thrill when the eggs hatch after three weeks
of waiting!"

"Fleas in u'ar, fl eas in peace, f leas on th e backs
of th e country dogs I" sh out s Dav id Sh epar dson ,
S eatt le, W ash. A good m ott o, David, but u'e al
ready hav e one : "Let Fleadom Ringl"

a bouquet for the ed
"Your stories (not yours, Pluto ) are in

favor with me," Wes Gardner, Pittsburgh,
Pa., states, "because they 're not only in
teresting and packed
with adventure, mys
tery, and life, but
are accurate as well."
Thanks, Gardnerl
Once in a while we
break down and al
low ourselves a pat
on the back. But not
too many, because
overconfidence is bad
in any profession.

Chatter Member
George Hileman, Lake
woo d, Ohio, wrote a theme based on The Ameri.
can B oy interview with Art Y oun g wh o k ills
big game w ith bow and ar row , and got an " A"
fr om his En glish teacher.

speaking of pets!
"I have a pet crow that talks, laughs,

says 'Hello,' cackles like a hen, pulls the
cat's tail, plays with the dog and hides
shiny objects," Arnold Whitney, Franklin,
Vermont, states, and insists that he has
proof. That's nothing, Whitney. The Pup's
boss can do all those things. He talks,
laughs, says "Hello," and hides a shiny ob
ject every time he puts on his hat.

football sh a r k I
Walter R. Couch, Sebastopol, Calif., is

rapidly making himself an expert on foot
ball. He keeps a play-by-play chart of all
leading college games, and has charts dat
ing back to 1919. During football season

he takes newspapers from a ll
parts of the country, and saves
the sporting sections. He has
hundreds of game programs
from nearly all leading colleges
and his room is covered with
football pictures and stories.
His favorite American Boy
stories, aside from football, are
Connie Morgan and Renfrew.

"Both my folks were in the
Klondike gold ru sh of 1897, " he
writes, "and they remained in
the North until 1908. They
both always read and enjoyed

the Renfrew and Connie Morgan stories
a nd often remarked that both authors de
scr ibed the North and its people exceed
ingly well."

has 6,000 stamps, 300
coins, 450 verifications of
reception from radio sta
tions, 600 match packets
and a couple of hundred
menus. Jack Fahey, Spo
kane, Wash., collects pic
tures of football plays,
studies them, and uses
what he learns on the grid
iron. Bill McDonald, Glen
wood Springs, Colo.,
studies people, and when
he gets home puts down
on paper all their char
acteristics he can remem
ber. Of all those hobbies
we'd rank studying people
first; the ability to judge
character is one quality a
leader must, have.

Fo h n Sheldon , Stockton,
Calif. , who takes car e of rab
bits, gui nea pigs, pig eolls and
a 'dog .. works in a st ore af te r
school; tak es magaz in e su b
scr iptions; acts as lead er of
a group of Friendly Indians,
and teaches a Sunday Sch ool
class, wants to know wh eth er
Pluto ge ts most of his lett ers

from cast of th e M ississippi or west. Th e east ,
Sheldon , becallse we ,!aturally have a . greater
circulation in th e heaVIly populated sections,

you model aviators!
' '' I built an R. O. G. (Rise-off-ground

model plane) four years ago," Dale Sullivan,
Mason City, Ill., says. "Neatest little model
I ever saw. I got more than my money 's
worth in fun, then sold it for 35 cents. It
was sold twice after that and probably has
a transatlantic flight to its credit by now."
Joe Blackman, Llanerck, Pa., and Carl
Muller, Bogota, N. J., and all other model
aviation fans - there are plans in last
month's American Boy for a sturdy little
R. O. G. In this issue there's an easy-to
build fuselage model. And in later issues
there'll be new treats for you. If you
haven't built and flown your own ships, try
it! You'll not only have a lot
of fun, but you may earn some
money, as Sullivan did.

H oward Pick ell, Greenville, M ich.,
wants back cop ies of Th e Amer ican
Boy for the years 1921, 1922, 1923,
and is willing to pay for th em.
Writ e him if y ou want to mak e a
deal.

the Amboy in movie
land

"Motion picture boys aren't
immune to the fascination of
The American Boy," writes E. Sawyer of
the Columbia Pictures Corporation, Holly
wood. "We had about thirty boys working
on a picture entitled 'No Greater Glory,'
and we turned them loose on some maga
zines. With one accord they went for The
American Boy. So we took this picture of
Jackie Searl reading the magazine and sent

Find the author!

" I liv e in a town so small that
th e cens us tak ers hav en' t foun d it
yet," Donald Barnard, B eav erton,
M ont., says . "Why not start a
Forum and A gin 'Em department ]"
T hat 's one pu rpos e of this page,
B arnard, so if you want to air
,'o ur opinion on anything, just
sho ot me a lett er I

of a passion for trekking
around the country aft er high
school and college basketball
feuds which came hot and
frequent around here. Ad
dicted to football, hockey,
basketball, tra ck and nearly
every sport that come s, as a
fan. For personal use, my
vote goes to hiking, swim
ming, skat ing and tennis. I
also ski and creat e much
merrim ent and happiness for
my fellow man in the process.
They say I look my best head
first in a snowdrift, but some
thoughtful soul nearly always
digs me out before the sp r ing
thaws. Very sorry I haven't
a snapshot to send you, unless
this portrait of myself skiing
would do. You will find me
about thr ee feet below the
surface in the middle of the
snow pile--my usual location
for that sport ."

Movie stars, all of them! When the di rector to ld them to rest ,
they ganged The American Boy .

signals-K-9

Wendell J. Hays, Aberdeen, S. Dak., has
a police dog, Fritz von Hindenburg, who is
athletically inclined. He plays a great
game of football, though he has some bad
characteristics, such as going out of bounds,
getting offside, never waiting for signals,
refusing to give up the ball, and getting
mad when th e's tackled. He 's punctured
two balls with his teeth.

get your copy
it's free

We have on hand a lim-
ited supply of the follow
ing articles: "Getting
Ready for Track," "Track
Meet Where Size Doesn't
Count," "Tricks That Win Points," and
"Our Parlor Track Meet." The latter is an
indoor party stunt. Anyone of them is
yours for a three-cent postage stamp, first
come first served. If you want them all,
send us six cents in stamps. Just write th e
Sports Editor, The American Boy, 7430
Second Blvd., Detroit, Mich.

new hobbies-try 'em
George Tanigo, Winters, CaL,

keeps his eyes skyward, takes
down 'registration numbers of

airplanes, and identifies them. Samuel
Davy, New Castle, Pa., collects insects and
studies them under the microscope. Jean
Trout, Cleveland, Ohio, keeps Guiana (not
guinea ) pigs. (Jean also has a pet snail
named Ignatz.) Rexford Newcomb, Jr.,
of Urb an a, Illinois (who sends his maga
zine to the local tuberculosis sanitarium),

.i

IN THE MORNING MAIL

"In Ollr last club
me etin g I r ead an
A me ric a n B oy story
and th e gang went wi ld
about it . ~Ve're read
ing one ev ery meetin g
now," wr ites R ichard
D onovan , Taft School,

~Vatertown, CO""., secre tary of a club call ed the
LA.C. Local K enn el Clu bs mig1Jt w ell copy that
idea l

E dge C. Lcuns, D oumin aton, Pcnna., has bee n
a su bscriber to th e Yo ut h's Comp anion (and then
the You th's Compallion-American B oy ) for 62
successive yea rs . H e has j ust renewed his su b
scription f or three y ears. Can anybody beat his
record!

what a dog!
Wallis Wenner, who helped organize the

Mill Valley Kennel Club, has a very cour
ageous Scottie pup
named Mactavish.
Mr. Mactavish licks
cats in the face. (I tve
never licked a cat in
a fair fight, let alone
in the face I)

author and sports fan
B. J. Chute, who wrote "Pace-setter,"

the track story in this issue, is a dyed-in
the-wool spor ts fan. We asked him for his
picture so that Morning Mail fans could see
what he looks like, and he sent us the snow
drift sn apshot shown on this page. Mr.
Chute is in the snowdrift. His thumb-nail
sketch:

"Born in Minneapolis and live now in the
country, somewhere in the middle of about a
hundred and fifty acres of woods. Right now
I'm working in a real estate office and writ ing
in my spare time. Got started writing because

TH E fourth and fifth local Kennel Clubs
are now under way! In the Mill Val
ley, Calif., club the following members

have banded together to discuss hobbies,
reading, and American Boy stories and
articles: Wallis Wenner, Jack Martin,.Cor
win Frazier, Ned Cory, Walter Watkin,
Frank Gomez, Irving Stout, Charles Han
sen, John Prew, Bob Manning, Jim Patter
son, Harvey Worne, Herbert Bll'!llee, Wa ync
Sterne, Philip Jacka, Robert McDermott.
The Moline, m., members are: Fred Allen,
Bill Jackson, Lee Smith, Deane Allen, Jack
Sundee, Fred Luecker, Hobart Prince, Bob
Erwin, Jack Barber, Harry Johnson , Bill
Ruekert, AI Jones, Keith Wind, Peter Allen.
Anybody may form a club by sending me
the signatures of 15 petitioning readers.
You'll receive, promptly, an autographed
portrait for your club room and a letter on
organization and a ctivities.

Kenn e l Cl u b b e r Ro ger M ills,
Greenville, S. C., wh ose dog brin gs
home liv e rabbits, now rep orts that th is sam e dog
leaped up in to th e air and cau ght a quail on
th e win g l,

..pere ' s a dog hero
Pin a medal on the pointer dog belonging

to Ray Govns, Glen Rock, N. J. She caught
an owl that had been preying on smaller
birds and suved the life of a bird then in
the owl's clutches.

vocational stories coming up!
"I want more vocational and professional

stories in the magazine," writes Deacon
White, Montgomery, W. Va. "Since read
ing 'Ritchie of the News,' I have become

• news editor of my school paper. I intend
to read the story again." John Olive, San
Angelo, Te xas, seconds this plea for voca 
tional stories. We're planning
more of them. "Keeper of the
Refuge" started in the March
issue and gives you a working
knowledge of forestry and the
important job of wild life con
servation. And William Hey
Iiger is now working on a new
serial that will take you inside
a manufacturing plant and in
troduce you to the problems of
building and selling.
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([ Atthe l ignofthOlOfino'
ten hain . when you make
the momento us decision
to shave, don 't j ust set tle
it by using da d 's razo r.
Shaving's a lite job and
you might as well so...·e
th e problem Ior youDe lf.
Buy your fi18t razor in
tl'l1ig('nLly-ju~t 8 S you
wou ld a radio-e-or an auto

mobile. Fin d out abo ut it.

CIHere's wha t you' U d is-
cover. A.barber's "ha ve is
the best . li e lL Y;S 8 long,
keen edged, str a ight razo r,
ehavee you with 8 diagonal
stro ke, giving you a good

clcee shave withou t pull-
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50,000 members of the Cracker Jack Air Corps
already and it's growing by leaps and bounds.

Step on it, fellows, and get in on this great sport.
If you haven 't joined the Cracker Jack

Air Corps send in the coupon below with two
Sailor Boy faces and we'll send your Wings

ofl\lembership right away. Then
start winning the whole Cracker Jack
Fleet. Better do it todaybecause we're
going to have lots of fun this summer
and this offer closes June 30, 1930.

THE CRACKER JACK AIR CORPS
Th e Cracker Jack Co.,Chicago, lIlinoi,

----------------------
THE CRACKER J"ex AI R CoRPS.
The Cracker Jack Ce., 530 South Peor ia Srreet
Chicago, llIino i.
D.u Sin l I ... . ' 10 b. . .... . be , 0 ' Ib, Cr.~" f't J.... Air Cor,.

~ i:::"-'W~ilrl::~..:::l:::; w~::;~ed .,.Iwo Sello r

planes too. All you have to do is save the Sailor
Boyfaces from 5 packages of Cracker Jack and
send them to us with twenty cents to part ially
cover mailing costs. We' ll send your "Wanner
Special" immediately.

And you' ll have all kinds of fun. There are

"TilE MOR E YO U EAT
TilE MOR E YOU WANT"

THE AMERICAN

:1.<;:>

June, 1930

UP
in the

CLOUDS ...
another "sh i p" for your
Crackerjack Air Fleet!

HEIGH 110 , gang- here's a new plane for your
Cracker Jack Air Fleet that's a peach. It's

a genuine Wanner Special R. O. G. l\Ionoplane
No. 101 , made by the official manufacturers for
the Airplane l\1odel League of America, and
what' s more you can have all the fun of build
ing it yourself, because it comes to
you in knocked down form-in a kit.

Every part of this Cracker Jack Air
plane fits perfectly. All you have to
do is sit down and assemble it- wind.
up the propeller and watch 'er fly.

Ea sy to get, too
You can get this little flyer just about
as easily as you got your first two

Try It with a nickel
TN! k rn taste and pur t wholuom~MII of CrQt:ker Jock
have mack it l amow the world over. Ewry rtplarf ellow
knOWI that it hdps ckwlop husky mu.sclu in cums and
lq.andpuhahealthyg/owinyoungcheeJu.~
You'Ufind it' s tAtJp ea test nicl t>r. wor,h in .'
the world - and a ,urpriu in~ry paclrose. v , ~~

TH E AMERICAN B O Y-

in Flying

GULL

April, 1930
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The First Step
THE DETROIT

Here is a new sport tha t every alr-rnlnded boy can enjoy I Gliding
affools the best air training preliminary to motored flight. It is
unsurpassed for good, clean, healthful recreation . And the Detroi t
Gull offers a safe, practical low-cost motorless airplane tha t is
within the reach of all.

Gliders, Inc., a division of Detroit Aircraft and builders of the
Detroit Gull, are the pioneer manufacrurers of rnotorless aircraft
in the United States. The Detr oit Gull is the result of 18 months
of intensive engineering research and flight tests - and incorpo rates
only proved principles of design.

The Detroit Gull is used by gliding clubs throughout the country.
Thdr records have established that it costs practically noth ing for
upkeep. As high as 800 flights have been made with only minor ex
penses for repairs. Inexpensive, gliding is also thoroughly safe.

Sturdy in construcnon, the Primary Type l
Detroit Gull is built to stand hard usage. J <, . -
In every detail It is as carefully engineered ,
as any motored airplane. The I r:
wang span measures 34 ft. and~
the length overall 17 ft., 7 in. •

Th e Detroi t Gull is popularly r ' J
priced at $435, complete with
launching rope and safery belt,
Why not form a glider club in
you r vicinity and enjoy this
thrilling sportl W rite today for
our Illustrated folder and com
plete information.

:~ :..".::. ~~::.~,: o<::.~~::..,:: D ET R 0 I T ~'::~::.~,,~:~'::'<:::~~;':g:
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you 'll move the glider to
the higher slopes of a hill 
side for longe r hops, and
you'll lea r n to ma neuver in
the air.

"Now," says the ins truc
tor , "some catapult hops."

Th is means that the
glider will be held station
a ry-either by one or more
men holding onto the tail
skid, or by the special r e
lease device which can be
regulated for var ious de
gree s of pull-until the
shoe k cord is well

Hawley
Boudus
made
the
A merican
record,
better
than
nine
hours,
in
this
long
winged
sail
plane.

Auto towing is saf e, properly supervised.

st retched. You'll shoot for ward into the air lik e
a slug from a slingshot, then, instead of easing
slowly along to a ta ke-off. And you'll find it more
exhila r at ing every hop.

But don't let it get too exh ila rating. Th er e is an
ax iom among gli ding men th at the pilot who gets
a sever e bum p on his first hop is going to be the
best pil ot-he'll take pa in s to learn slowly. And
th er e's another that the fifth or sixth hop is the
most danger ous, fo r it's about then th at a novice
decides he's pretty hot , and starts doing things!
Don't lea rn too fa st.

By the time you've had 20 or 25 flights you 'll be
capable an d confident. You 'l l soon be taking off
f rom a hilltop. And it won't be long before you'll
be making 30-second fligh ts-pr ovided the terrain
whe re you glide is fa vorable-and essaying easy
right and lef t turns.

The 30-second flight is the so-call ed"A t est " f or
glid er pilots. Th e next ste p-the " B test"-isn't
much more difficult ; pr acti ce and suitable t errain are
all you need to accompli sh it . I t r equires a 60-second
fligh t and an S-tu rn .

All th is time you've been learning gliding with the
shock-cord method. P erhaps your next door neighbor
ha s been going to one of the glider school s, however ,
that us es the auto -towi ng meth od. Through the in
fancy of gliding in America th is method has been
frowned on, because it can be so easily misused; but it
has been perfected by at leas t two schools of gliding
the Bowlu s school in California and the Franklin
school in Michi gan-and by a num ber of clubs.

This is th e way the ne-xt-door boy will go at it . H e'll
get the sa me instruction you've ha d in lear ning the
control system of h is glider. Then he'll be hooked be
hind an auto mobile-the instructor will be in the auto
-and the car will st art off at a speed th at will take
the glider's tail into the air, but won't permit th e
whole machine to r ise. He 'll be towed ac ross the field
at low speed, ti me af te r t ime, un til he's lea r ned to
handle th e rudder-to keep th e glider following the
car without swervi ng.

Next he'll go through the procedure aga in, th is time
concentrating on the stabilizers which send th e shi p
up and down. Eventually he'll know how to work
rudder and stabilizers- (Continued on page 52)

It's Fun to Glide!

.~.

WH E N Wil bur and Orville Wright, fathers of
flight, wanted to lea rn why and how airplanes

might fly, they built t hemselves gliders and flew
t hem . Th ey started thei r work as a sport, and be
came the wor ld 's fir st r ea l flier s.

When German s interested in flyin g fo un d the m
selves, by t he te rms of t he Ver sailles t reaty, pro
hi bited fro m working with powe re d pl an es, th ey
turned to first prin ciples. They started to gli de .
And they developed tho usands of po t en t ia l power
pilots at the same time t hat t hey were doing as 
t ounding t hin gs with motorless pl an es a nd h aving
a ll the th r ill s t ha t come t o an eagle soaring; on t he
wings of the wind. T hey fo un d t hat gliding is one

'of the world 's most fascinating spor ts.
And they learned that, properly supe rvised, it is

one of t he safest.
Th ousands of America's boys a nd you ng men

(girls, too!) who a re in terest ed in aviation are
turning the ir eyes to glid ing . The members of the
Airpla ne Model Lea gue of Am erica who have learned
the fundament al s of aerody namics throug h the ir
mod els ; the colle ge aeronautical st ude nts who h ave
their own gliding clu bs; even the Cha rles A. Lind
berghs and the Am eli a E arhart s: t hey have t ak en
to gli di ng, for the fu n and t he k now ledge t hey can

get f rom it.
Th is article t ell s r eaders of

T HE AMERICAN Boy something
ab out gliding - how it is don e,
and how it may best be ap
proached a nd re gu la ted . It won't
te ach gli di ng---o nly glid ing can
do that !-but it will give you t he
information yo u need to get in to
t he sport.

fore you in a perfect V, with
three men at the end of each
half.

." Always be sure that the
shock cord angles out so that
each half makes the same angle
with the fuselage of the glider, "
war ns your inst ru ctor . "Oth
erwi se you 'll be sent off to one
side or the other."

He looks you over, gives you final tips.
"Ready? All right. Walk!"
Th e men on th e end of the shock cord move out at a

steady pace . Six or eight steps. Then:
"Run!" commands th e instructor.
The y sta r t running, the cord tightens up, the glider

moves slowly forward . Suddenly it acc elerates, and in
a quick instant-you 're in the air!

Almost before you know it , then, there's a bit of a
bump and you're down again. But you've had an ex
perience you won't forget. You've flown!

And in that short flight-perhaps only thirty feet,
with little chance to manipulate controls-you've
learned a lot. You've got the "feel" of gliding. You've
seen how easy it is. And you're all warmed up for
more flights!

There are more of these same short hops. Gradually

By Mitchell V. Charnley

THE AMERICAN BOY-YO UTH'S COMPANION

On the Wings of theWind
Gliding Is a School for Fliers and a Sport for Kings

A glider pilot named Lindbergh!

011 the wings of the wind!

10

"G E T into your glider !" says
th e in st r uctor.

You take a look at th e
queer craft , and grin at

the idea of get ti ng " into" it. It's
a pr imary glider-the kin d used
f or beginne r s an d not intended for
soar ing-and th er e's no "into"
about it. There's ju st the long
win g, the t ail sur faces and a
sturdy but decidedl y airy frame
work that acts as fu selage. At
the bottom of the fu selage is a
skid-no su ch things as wheels!
At the front is a ti ny seat, with a
safety belt ; in front of it is a joy
stick and a foot rudder bar. Not
much to fly on !

" No need to get excited," you tell yourself. "I'm
not going to fly for quite a while yet ."

You plant yourself in the little sea t , clasp the
belt, take hold of th e st ick and set your feet on th e
rudder bar. Th e glider is resting on the side of a
hill , one end of the wing on the ground. A br eeze
is blowing, and it's your job to get that wing into
the ail' and keep it there. '

It's the wing at your left that's on th e ground.
You wan t to lower the left aileron, and raise th e
right one-that will depress the ri ght wing be
cau se of th e wind force again st th e aile r on, and
ra ise th e lef t wing. .

" Slow an d ea sy," says the ins t ru ctor . "If there's
any thing a glider pilot has to r emember, it's vel
vety treatm ent of the controls. A glider responds
so quickly to them that the y need be moved only
th e slightest bit." •

You're likely to be teeter-tottering back and
forth like the rocker arm on an old-fashioned river '
st eam er for the first ten minutes. You'll be knock-
ing first one wing, th en the other, ?n the &:,ound,
and you 'll be migh ty glad that a primary ghder
that's what you 'r e in-is strongly
buil t!

But after a wh ile you 'll get the
feel of it. It ma y take you an hour,
or tw o hours, before the instructor is
sa tisfied. And that won't be un til you
can hold the glid er wing perfectly
level for a minute or more in tricky
bre ezes.

"Now you know how to maintain
your lateral stability," says the in
structor. "You won't slip off on
either wing, as long as you remem
ber what you've just learned.

"Next you're going to get a short
hop . Gliding, you know, is little
more than slid ing down hill on air
cur r ents. You ha ve to get into th e
a ir by being thrown there-you'r e
catapulted by means of the long rub
ber rope known as the 'shock cord.'
Once you're there, the idea is to rid e
down on the wind. Ready for your first hop ?"

You'll say gaily that you're all set-but you 'll have
a few qualms, nevertheless. Still, you know that your
first hops will be short ones; that 'you'll never be mor e
than a few feet off the ground; that your glider is in
tended for just the bumps you may give it. You know ,
too, that a primary glider is so heavily built that it
doesn't climb very high or go very far! And the glider
is now low on th e hillside-only six or eight feet above
the level.

"Let's go!"
You settle yourself in the seat. You go all over the

instructions you've had on handling the controls,
which you put carefully into neutral. The instructor
hooks the metal ring at the center of Ufe shock cord
into the up-side-down hook in the nose of the glider,
and the two long halves of the cord angle away be-
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89 UNNECESSARY HAZARDS
60 soldered conncctions-29 thin wires-iml.air
the sec u r ity of ordinary " B" ba tteries usin g ro un d,

space-wasting cells. Eveready Layerhilt " B" Bat
ter ies ·use fl at cells that flt together. Contacts are
direc t, elimina ting 89 unnecessary wires
giving yo u rnore energy (or your m oney.

A PACKACE OF POWER
Eve ready Dry Cella ar e the mo st ind u!'ttr io ult pack ..

ages of energy you ever saw. Th ey'll rlckle husky
m ot or s int o 8ta rli ng a t the fin t turn of th e crn nk .

Doorbe lls, buzzers love 'em. And how they lnst l

CANNED L1CHTNING
These lillIe cells send out a heam of light like II

slr eak of Iighlning. Long.lnsling light. Brighl
Ilgh t, Light that makes 01.1 Oashlight. I.erk up
ag ain an d give mon th s mo rc of extr a 14crv ice.
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CHEVROLET MOTO R COMPANY, DETltOlT, MICIIIGAN
D IVISiON OF GENERAL MOTORS COIU'O IUTION

edge of th e cont inen t. No other stock sedan has ever accom
plished thi s feat. And little wonder!

Th e days ar e one weary succession of ploughing, sinking, pu shing.
digging. The cars slither through qu agmires up to th e axle s.
Plu g th eir way through dense tropical growt h, tow ering sword
grass, giant ant -hills. Clamber through ja gged rock y cha sms.
Are marooned for tw o day s in a crocodile-infest ed st ream, with
out food or supplies. They brave t he insufferable heat of the
desert . And th ey charge through th e blinding fury of three
I1ooboo ssor sands torms.

l\Iost impressiv e of alI- on arriving in Cairo, after 6000 perse.
cuting mil es. th e Chevrolets arc in such superb condition that
the expedition keeps on going4000 mill'S 1/I0Tl?-swinging aro und
through Asia Minor, across E urope- to Stockholm!

This epoch-making journey was made almost two years ago
hu t it still stands as one of the miracles of modern t ransport at ion.
It is a striking demonstration of wha t Ch evro let can do in the
face of extreme odds- wha t Chevrolet power, vigor, st amina
and dependa bility mean when the going is tou ghest.

I T ' S WI S E TO C H O OSE A S IX
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CHEVROLET.SIX

Two Chevrol ets plough their way doggedly onward-s-north
ward. Day after day, mile after mile-nothing but jungle,
swamp,steaming river, burning desert. Occasionally, a so-called
road. Som etimes, an elephant trail or boggy wagon track. More
often, no trail at alI-only thicket, flood , or an endless waste of
shifting sand••••

For this is Africa • • • land of th e lion ..• th e hippo ••• the
pygmy ••• the cannibal. Where a maddening sun beats down
by day ••• where th e jungle re-ech oes at night with th e cry of
the beast • .with the sob and moan of th e torn -tom. Dark est
Africa! Where nature is friend of the quadruped, arch -enemy
of anything on wheels.

Yet through the se wild s, hIazing a new tr ail at every turn, a
Chevrol et stock sedan and a Chevrolet truck pu sh valiantly for
ward. under the command of th e famous Afri can adv enturer,
Captain C. V. H. Lacey. They have sta rted at th e southernmost
city of Africa, Cape Town. The!r goal is Cairo, at the northern

From Cape Town to Cairo 
in Ch e vrolets . .

l'JI4' l:Ju...,.,JtiSport U"tlJ~tf"'. 1555./. o. b. JdC'lOr'yo Flint. Afich.
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(Continued from page 10)

On the Wings of the W ind

THE AMERICAN BOY-

of Commerce inspector to pass official ap
proval on it, else it will be liable to "ground
ing." A "grounded" pilot or plane is one
not permitted to fly.

Then there's the matter of licenses, or
official permits. There are three of these,
and you must get the first, the glider stu
dent permit, before receiving instruction. It
entitles you to learn to glide and to solo
licensed gliders under the jurisdiction of
licensed pilots.

To get the license, write to the Depart
ment of Commerce's aeronautical branch,
Washington, D. C., for the necessary forms.
Fill them out and return them, and you 'll
get the license--there is no examination
required .

The non-commercial glider license will be
issued to student glider pilots who can pass
a simple flight test, consisting of at least
three flights with moderate banks in either
direction; If you've passed the "B test" you
can easily obtain this second license.

The third, or commercial, license, will be
issued to non-commercial glider pilots, and
to all grades of airplane pilots, who can suc
cessfully pass more involved tests-take-offs
and landings, banks, 360-degree turns and
precision landings are included. Any
glider instructor who is paid for his work
must have this license.

From the Department of Commerce you
can obtain Aeronautics Bulletin No. 22,
which has a lot of useful information.

rnHERE are most of the things you need
1. to know to get into the air in a glider.
They're not difficult to learn, and the most
important steps are the first steps, for the
others follow naturally and easily.

You'll have something when you've
learned to glide. You'll go at flying from
an angle different from the Lindbergh ap
proach, but you'll have a better primary
training for handling a motored plane than
he had. What's more--if you never learn
to handle a plane with a motor-you'll
have fitted yourself for participation in a
sport that stands by itself. It's the sport
of birds-the sport of soaring over hill
sides, going in . a glider to call on your
friend in the next town; it's a sport that is
the essence of outdoor life. You'll be con
trolling the power of the air-you'll be do
ing what man has wanted to do, says legend,
since the days of Icarus and Daedalus.

You'll be soaring on the wings of the
wind!

or a loud speaker, they attach the tele
vision apparatus.

The television receiver consists of a
neon lamp that turns the electricity into
light; a scanning disk that places each
light or dark spot separately on the
screen; a motor that turns the scanning
disk; a ground glass screen for the pic
ture; and a lens that magnifies the pic
ture.

The Merciers have improved their
outfit from time to time. They believe
that they can build one that will keep in
step with the sending station automati
cally. That will be a very valuable in
vention.

The Merciers are willing to answer
questions about building and operating
amateur television receivers. Their ad
dress is 733 South Park Avenue, Colum
bus, Ohio.

Father and Son Build a Television
Receiver By Armstrong Perry

July. 1930

I
There have been deaths in glider accidents,
but they've invariably been caused by fail
ure to observe the ordinary rules of con-
struction, operation or handling of a glider.

Next', the members of your club. They
should be older boys and young men, chiefly.
Your classmates in school may.make up the
bulk of them. Finally, adult backing. Your
manual training teacher will likely be in
terested. Members of your local National
Aeronautical Association chapter, officials
of your local airport, "air-minded" men in
your community-all are possible helpers.

You need a glider! There are a number of
good gliders built in this country, varying
in price from $385 to $600 for primaries to
about $600 for the new "utility glider"-the
type that combines the sturdiness and sta
bility of the primary with the soaring qual
ities of the old secondary, now going out of
date--and $900 or more for the sailplane.

If your club can swing it, you'll be wise
to get one or more of these standard glid
ers, for-by new Department of Commerce
regulations-all manUfacturers must have
the "approved type certificate" for their
gliders after October I, 1930. Don't buy a
glider that hasn't the ATC rating--you
can't fly it legally if you do!

If you want to get a glider at less cost,
your club members will have to build it
themselves. Here, again, the ATC rating
enters. It can be granted only after De
partment of Commerce engineers have ex
amined the plans and gone over them for
stress analysis and the other factors that
determine a glider's fitn ess. Information
about such plans and where they are avail
able may be obtained from the N. G. A.

It may be that your club will have in it
aeronautical engineers of sufficient skill to
design satisfactory gliders themselves. Still
that ATC! For such gliders must be ap
proved before they can be flown. So be very .
certain that your plans have the ATC.

The cost of a "homemade" glider can be
kept relatively low . It is safe to plan on an
expenditure of $150 to $200. Steel-frame
gliders, which require weldin~, are proving
more popular than wooden gliders. In any
case, don't try to build a glider unless ade
quate ,shop facilities are at hand-facilities
such as those in a technical hi Jh school shop,
a university engineering department or a
machine and wood-working shop.

If you build your glider from properly
approved plans, there's still a formality
necessary. You must call in a Department

MURRY J. MERCIER and his son
Murry, Junior, built a homemade

television receiver in the fall of 1928.
";J'\'~"1 1 They have been receiving television pic

tures from KDKA and other stations
for the past year.

They found that it was easy to bring
in the signals and change them into
light, but hard to keep the receiver in
step with the transmitter so that the
dark and light spots would appear as a
picture. Unless the disks at the sender
and the receiver are running at exactly
the same speed, the screen of the re
ceiver shows only a lot of dots chasing
each other across the lighted screen.

The building of a television receiver,
they say, is simple. A short-wave radio
receiver , built in a few hours at a cost
of less th an $25, brings in the signals.
Instead of attaching a pair of phones

Rundred Runtlng Rounds
CHEAP . Fur Finders. Money

. Makers. Free Trial, Hunting Horns,
Collars, Etc. Free Catalog.
KENNEL SUPPLY MOll.Herrick. 111

"Every high school boy can be a glider
pilot," says Bowlus. "It's a boys' sport. If
he takes ordinary precautions about his
training, he's in for a great time!"

Frank Hawks is the airplane speed pilot
who flew a glider across the country last
spring at the end of a rope attached to an
airplane. "It was a stunt," declares Cap
tain Hawks. "The government prohibits air
plane-towing except by special permission.
But we did it because we want everybody
to know about gliding-about the usefulness
of it and the fun of it."

Dick Atwater is the skillful young pilot
who, every year, helps to train hundreds of
glider pilots down on Cape Cod. And Lieu
tenant Barnaby is the man who recently
dropped in a glid er from the big navy diri
gible Los Angeles. He was the first man in
the United States to become an official
soaring pilot, and he wants to make gliding
not , only a sport but also a useful occupa
tion. Some day, as a result of his feat, you
may be dropping in a glider from a dirigible
yourself, to pilot passengers or mail safely
to a passenger field below!

Dozens of power-pilots have taken up
gliding. Colonel Lindbergh points out the
lo,! landing speed and flying speed of the
glider as elements in its essential safety,
and its virtues as a training school for
handling ships with great 400-horse-power
motors to pull them.

You'll be in their company if you become
a real glider pilot. You'll be in for pleasure
flights, and YOU'll be prepared to enter
glider contests-eontests for distance, land
ing accuracy, duration in the air. You'll be
helping to maintain America's high place in
aviation, too.

B UT all of that, you're likely to say, is
putting the gliding ahead of the glider.

You haven't a glider, and you don't know
anybody who'll lend you one!

There are lots of answers to that. About
the best is the formation of your own glider
club, and there's an agency already formed
that is standing ready to help you in a
dozen ways. It's the National Glider Asso
ciation, Union Trust Building, Detroit, and
its aim is to aid you in every way it can to
get into gliding; It was organized in 1928
through the interest of Edward S. Evans,
chairman of the aircraft bureau of the De
troit Board of Commerce, which helps to put
on the A. M. L. A. contests every year.

Your first step is to write to the N. G. A.
and ask for its booklet "Wings for Young
America." This booklet will tell you all
about the N . G. A. and about its suhsidiary
chapters, which are being organized
throughout the country. It will tell you how
to organize your own club, how to affiliate
with the national organization, how to hold
glider contests.

Then you will go about getting adult sup
port for your club in your own community.
First and most important will be the in
structor. It isn't enough to get an air
plane pilot, or somebody "interested" in
gliding. You need a man who knows glid
ing. You'll make it your fundamental prin
ciple that you'll never try to glide without
this man present, at least until the time
you are a real glider yourself. If you take
any chances, you're pretty sure to end up
with matchwood instead of a glider, and
maybe some slightly damaged arms or legs!

Archery Outfits-Raw Materials for
tho.e who prefer to make their own.

&tnd 4c pos ta ge for Catalog "A"

L E.STEMMLER CO. (Est.1912), Qutens Village, N.Y• .
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Or anvone in ~·onr fnmily would

appreciate a gift of our

BOWS-ARROWS

controlled by moving the joy stick backward
and forward-at the same time. Then a
third time, now making very low hops off
the ground, while he learns aileron control.

And finally he learns to take the ship up
at the end of a tow-rope to an alt.itude of
about 25 feet, to be cast free, to glide to
good landings-tail high, wings level-just .
as you've done in your shock cord training.
He'll learn the ri:cht and left turns and
pass the A and B tests. And you're both at
about the same point.

You've found out how to gauge your
air-speed by the wind in your hair. You
know instinctively when the ship is level
and you operate the controls without think
ing about them. You know all the things
that a n airplane pilot knows about handling
a plane in the air. And you're not likely to
make the mistake that Tommy Neff, an air
plane pilot of 14 years' experience, recently
did on his first glider flight.

"Simple stuff," he chuckled as he strapped
himself in the ' sea t of the red primary
glider. "Easy as pie!"

The shock cord jerked h im into the air,
and he mounted steeply. He went into a
stall, and jammed the stick forward. He
dove, and jerked the stick sharply back
ward. He swooped upward, stalled again,
shot down. He hit the ground with a thump,
and climbed ruefully out.

"Easy was what I said, wasn't it? I take
it back. In a real airplane you have time
to feel around for the right place for the
controls, because you have power to carry
your ship along. Here you haven't any 't ime
at all. You have to know how!"

That's what your own training has taught
you. You know how. You handle the con
trols delicately; you get them set as you
start. You have the "feel" of the glider, and
you fly by it.

And now you're ready for the real sport
of gliding. You're ready to climb into a
glider with a longer wing, just as sturdily
constructed but not so stable, and start to
soar. You'll be making longer and longer
flights. You'll find out that you can go
from one upward wind current to another;
that you can soar across hill s and valleys
and lakes-if you're expert!-almost at will.
And you'll eventually get into a sailplane-
the big soaring glider with a very high as
pect ratio (ratio of wing span to chord)
that has sailed in America and Germany for
hours and hours-and pass your "C test."
This test, as you've long ago learned, re
quires a five minute glide and a 360-degree
turn.

Then you'll be a pilot!
That means not only real aeronautical ac

complishment, but a whale of a lot of fun . It
means that you'll perhaps be taking your
place, some day, alongside Hawley Bowlus,
Frank Hawks, Dick Atwater, Lieutenant
Barnaby, Colonel Lindbergh-you know
about them.

Hawley Bowlus is the American cham
pion at gliding. He holds the American
record for soaring, with a mark of nine
hours, five minutes and twenty-seven sec
onds, made in one of his big white "Alba
tross" sailplanes over Point Lorna, Califor
nia. He built t he glider in which Colonel
Lindbergh first glided. He was the teacher
of Jack Barstow, wh o beat his teacher's and
the world's record for soaring in an unoffi
cial flight.

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES
~f~te~~el;ci:J~~o~a~~~i~~~~}u~c~
eoles-also battery operated sets. Write today.

ALUED RADIO CORPORATION
711 W. LAKI: ST. DEPT. 291 CHICAGO

A fascinating ga me. Same rules as outdoor foot
ball. Attractive cloth pl aying field with gr id iron .
Wooden goa l posts. Hard rubber game pieces to
represent foo tba ll s. Kicked and propelled by hand
pieces sn apping ball in any given direction. Send
$1.00 and we'll for ward you a game postpaid.
Money ba ck if not satisfied.
INDO-HAL CO., D.venport, low••

INDOOR
-----_BOYS! play

FOOTBALL!
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~n even greater opportunity
for boys throughout the United States and Canada

AWARDS valtied at $75,0 00
Four University Scholarships as International Awards, 116 Trips to Detroit and 1120 Gold Awards

ENROLL TODAY IN THE

FISHER BODY CRAFTSMAN
,

S GUILD
Dealers in General Motors Cars Will Welcome You to Enrollment \ N '
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HOWARDJENNINGS(J)
1235SolJth RoseStteet

Denver,Colorado

S

SCHOLARSHIP

E

DONALD C. BURNHAM (J)
353ChauneeyStreet

Weat LaCayette.loili3na

GD

Every Guild member who submits a completed coach on or before
midnight July 1, 19 32, will receive the Guild

Certificate of Cr aftsmanship.

uJ

This;s 1M modI! N40/etmic eo«h which 'hol/und.
0/ boys'}lull ;" the fird CflmpetitHm of thI PislH,.
Body C...zjlS",4"·S Glli/J. TlH "''''e ",oJ,l will I"

. IlH MUS oj the"nII competition 4m'()IIIIceJ Iw,.nvitb.

Fo

ALBERT FISCHER(S)
,HI BIuft'Stne t

W. ukegan,Illi noUi

D

INTERNATIONAL AWARDS
Four University Scholarships of four years each

Two of these Scholarships go to Juniors (12 to 15 years
inclusive) and two go to Seniors (16 to 19 years inclusive).

Te11 Awards for Seniors and Ten Awards for Juniors in Every State and Canadian Guild Dlstrict, as follows:
lstStateorDistrictAward , •• ••.••. Trip to Detroit 1st State or District Trimcraft ..•••••.. $ 25 ingold

and$100ingold 2nd State or District Trimcraft .... •• . • $ 15 ingold
2nd State or District Award ••• • . '.• .• . $100 in gold 1st State or District Paintcrafr $ 25 in gold
t st State or District Woodcraft. • . . . ..• . $ 25 in gold 2nd State or District Paintcraft $ 15 in gold
2nd State or District Woodcraft. $ 15 in gold
1st State or District Metalcraft $ 25 in gold
2nd State or Districr Metalcraft $ 15 in gold

RAYMOND S.DOERR(S)
267OneideBtreet

Battl oC reek,Mi ehip.o

.E A C H OF THESE BOYS EARNED A $5000

t', ~

A 41 RoBYRA

Enroll NOW with allY General Motors Car Dealer

Just go to any dealer in General Motors cars and say you
want to join the Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild.

Dealers in Cadillac-La Salle, Buick, Oldsmobile, Oakland
Pontiac and Chevrolet are all General Motors car dealers.
There is one in your community. .

As soon as your enrollment is registered, you will receive
from Guild headquarters your membership card and official
Guild button, and a complete manual containing scale draw
ings of the model coach, instructions for building it, pictures
of the coach in full color, and all other information pertain.
ing to the Guild.

If you entered the first Guild competition, try again! (Mem
berships must be renewed.) If you missed the first chance,
by all means get in this time. Enroll/lOW.

FISHER BODY CRAFTSMAN'S GUILD
Spot/sor ed by FISHER BODY CORPORATION
DE TROIT, MI CHI C AN . Di"; s;o,, o f G ,,,er4{ M ot ors

right-! Well, just remember that there are four more of
those $5,000 university scholarships waiting for you. So
join the Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild right away and get
an early start toward success.

R.0NoH

The Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild has been organized
und er the sponsorship of th e Fish er Body Corporation, to
stimulate and develop craftsmanship among boys between
the ages of twelve and nineteen year s inclusive.

The Guild welcomes you to membership entirely without
cost 'and invites you to take part in th e second friendly
competition where skillful handiwork is the one and only
thing that counts.

This opportunity is open to every boy within the age limits
mentioned, in th e United States and Canada.

The test of ability this time will be the same as in the recent
big competition which enabled boys to win 984 valuable
awards. Every boy who enters will construct a miniature .
model Napoleonic coach, from detailed plans and instruc
tions furnished by the Guild. The judges, both State and
National, will be men of the highest standing in the know
ledge of fine craftsmanship. At their head, as Honorary
President of the Guild, is Daniel Carter Beard, America's
beloved National Boy Scout Commissioner.

Perhaps you know some of the }04 State winners who
attended the recent convention at Detroit. They'll tell you
what honors and friendships the Guild brought to them.
And as for the four scholarship winners, pictured at the
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And doing it better ate up the
time.

Fo r instance the tiny leaf
o rn a m e n ts on the wheel.
They're only a fraction of an
inc h long, but they are cast
ings ! He had to carve a wood
pa t t er n, make a mold, pour
metal, take out the casting,
burnish it. Naturally he had
to keep on pouring and casting
until he obtained the near-per
fect specimens he desired. And
those veins on the leaves. If
he wished he could work in
definit ely on them with his fine
engraving tools (he bought the
engraving blades but carved
his own handles for them, out
of wood). Always as he
worked, he was spurred by the
realization that the job could
be done better.

And there is another wheel ornament that
looks like four petals, with a background of
dots between the petals. There are 24 of
those for each wheel, and instead of making
each ornament to the drawing he decided
to make a die and stamp them out.

He shows you the die, a small block of
metal.

"It would have taken a professional die

~~i~~r '~I~o~~otO ~~U[got~:~;~"that out," he

You pick up a carved eagle so small that
you can close your fingers over it and con
ceal it in your hand.

"It took ten hours to carve that," he tells
you.

Tennent calculates a moment. " I made
about 4,000 separate parts," he says finally.

Four hundred of the parts were French
knots, made separately for the upholstery!

And so Tennent worked, star-ting on Sep
tember 1, 1932, and putting in 100 hours the
first month, Making parts over and over.
Gradually increasing his hours. Wondering
in midwinter, if he could fini sh in time. Put~
ting in longer and longer hours. Finally
working on through the night-"I wo rked
best at night," he explains-until eight in

, the morning, taking a few hours' sleep, and
getting back to hi s bench before noon.
Ru shing along toward the deadline-June
30, midnight. Completing the job, carefully
packing it, and sending it to the contest
director with a prayer and a great feeling
of weariness and contentment.

Meanwhile, in far-away Saskatchewan,
another boy was working on identical orna
ments, upholstery, spokes and springs and
eagles. B~t this boy, Joseph Olafson, 19
years old, lived on a farm 12 miles from the
nearest school. He had to go a long dis
tance for materials. He also built the coach
in a home workshop.

Yet when the judges went over these
coaches they couldn't find enough difference
to place one before the other. The honor
ary judges took a hand. From eight-thirty
in the morning until late afternoon, with
template and calipers, on their knees,
crouching over, bending sideways, they
worked over these two coaches. And finally
they gave up in despair. The craftsman- I
ship of the Saskatchewan farm boy and the
Ontario city boy was a tie. There was j u st
one thing to do and the Fisher Body Crafts
man 's Guild did it -award an additional
$5,000 .00 university scholarship.

Tennent and Olafson, with Richa r d H .
Guthrie, 16, also of London, Ontario, were
the three Canadian winners. The four
American winners were Myron Webb, 16,
Arkansas City, Arkansas; Charles Gadd,
18, Parkwater, Spokane; J a ck Wicks, 18, St.

Paul, Minn., and E.
Stanley Knoc he l, Jr.,
Baltimore, Md.

These seven, and 105
other boys, spent a
week in Chicago, seeing
the Fair, as g uests
of the Fisher Body
Corporation. It was a
week of rest and tri
umph after ten months
of labor - of creating
unbelievable beauty and
perfection in t he par
lors, bed room s, base
ments and attics of the
United States and Can
ada.

You ask Tennent how
h e feels about 1932 -33,
now that the project is
done.

"It was the happiest
year of my life," he
says. "I wouldn 't have
missed the experience
for the world."

I t took 2,000 hours to build!

Tennent worked 14 hours a day
in his basemen t shop.

with a smile that he started, fortunately, on
something easy-the body blocks that were
simple to shape. Once started he couldn't
give up . He worked on one thing at a time,
never thinking how much work remained to
be done.

Furthermore, this wa s his second coach.
The previous year he had built a coach in
1400 hours and won first junior prize for
his district . He felt certain that as a senior,
this year, he had a good chance to win a
university scholarship. It was worth work
ing for.

"I intended to finish the coach with a
month to spare," he tells you with a rue
ful glance.

He would have, too, if he had been con
tent with a fairly good job. But he dis
covered, as do all fine craftsmen , that there
was no job .th a t couldn't be done better.

tools. He had worked with six different
kinds of wood and seven metals, with glue,
paint, cloth and padding, with motor-driven
lathe and polisher, with patterns and flame
and tiny foundry equipment. The debris of
a great project was lying around, some of
it tossed into empty cigar boxes, some of it
put mechanically on shelves, much of it
scattered about the benches. It was like a
field of battle, the issue won, waiting for
the moppers-up.

How did he ever h ave the nerve to start?
You ask the question and Tennent replies

Famous engineers! Dean s of foremost tech nical schools!
They labored hours to pick the u:inflers!

. !

They Carved Out a College Career!
By Fa R. Mering

I N Chicago, this summer , 112
boys sat at dinner. Seven
of t he m had won for t hem 

sel ves university ed ucations.
All of t hem had distinguished
themselves as master crafts
men who coul d fashion, by
ha nd, objects as beautif ul as
t he work of the famous crafts
m en of Bru ssels and Fl orence.

On the t able stood t he evi
den ce of t heir sk ill. Coac hes,
one and one- half feet long and
a foo t h igh . Magnificent affairs
of gold, bl ue, red, an d wh ite,
ad apted from the coac hes u sed
by Napo leon at his coro nation
in 1804 and h is wedding to
Princess Marie Louise of Aus
tria in 1809 . One hundr ed
twelve coaehes on that table,
all so nearly alike that only
the caliper and template could
reveal the minutest of differences.

Many of these coac hes are on exhibition
throughout t he continent today, and a care
f ul inspection will show you that they are
mor e than the product of a boy's spare time.
Ra th er they're j ewels of incredible perfec
t ion . H ef t one, and yo u will find it heavy
with brass, copper, and st eel: Run your
h and over the eagle surmountmg the rope
column an d note the detailed carving of the
wing fea t her s. Turn the han dle an d open
the door. See how smoothly it swings on
its hinges. Put your finger inside and. feel
of the silk upholstery and velvet hangmgs.

You 'll not be surprised, then, to learn that
these coaches represent from 1500 to 2500
hours of work apiece--or from 5 to 8 hours
a day for te n straight months. That out
of a possible score of 475 point~ they come
t o within ten points of perfection.

Two coaches, in fact, were so nearly
identical that the judges were compelled to
award an extra scholarship. Where they
h ad planned to give only four American and
two Canadian scholarships, an extra schol
arship went to Canada. But before we tell
you how a Saskatchewan farm boy and a
London , Ontario, city boy produced under
vastly different conditions coaches of equal
bea uty and exactness, let's learn something
of the background of the movement.

This dinner in Chicago, at whi ch famous
deans and engineers paid tribute to the work
of boys in their teens, was the climax of a
movement that has caused a rebirth of
craftsmanship on this continent. More
than 750,000 boys have been enrolled in the
Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild in the last
three years.

It really goes back to the middle of the
last century, in Peru, Ohio, where a certain
blacksmith repaired carriages so carefully
and well that he earned the title of "Honest
Andrew" Fisher. His sons developed the
blacksmith shop into a carriage factory, and
his grandsons, under the leadership of the
oldest, Fred Fisher, began building automo
bile bodies in Detroit at the beginning of
t his century.

Hon es t work, fine craftsmanship, and in
tolerance of slipshod methods-these were
her it age from Andrew Fisher that his
sons an d grand sons preciously guarded, and
the Fisher Bod y Craftsman's Guil d, organ
ized t o preserve t he spirit of good workman
ship among boys, was a natural result. It
was t he concrete expression of an ideal.

H ow well the movement succeeded can
onl y be u nderstood if you go into the work
shop of one of the winners. Let's take a
qu ick trip to London, Ontario, to meet David
Ten nent, 17 years old, tall and pleasant, in
his h ome on F ullarton Street. H e takes
you immedia t ely down
into hi s basement work
shop.

H a v in g seen the
coach in all its perfec
ti on of velvet, silk, and
gold, you're a bit taken
abac k at the workshop.
F or, fra nkly, when
T e nn en t finished his
coac h on the night of
June 30 and rushed it
to the post-office before
the fatal hour of mid
night when the contest
woul d end, he didn't
want to see his work
shop again - at least
for a while. In the last
month he had spent 400
hour s there - about 14
ho ur s a day, Saturdays
and Sundays included,
meanwhile finishing up
his last two weeks of
school. He had ac
c umulated some 400
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-nail II the rounh or • Mri•• or

:i:te:::~:isn~;~~·D·:~::;;
~~Ik.rh::~~do:~u~J~I~:~

Billy: I see it now. It wouldn't be tru e of
whe els , or legs on a table, or-

Buick Dealer: -Or a qu art ett e, And it's no
mor e true of bearings in an en gine-provided
your cr ank shaft is balanced properly to begin
with . And if it's not, no number of bearings will

give you sati sfactory results.

Billy: W ell , the four- bearing cra nk.
shaft is.one place wh ere Buick pr oduces
something better and saves mon ey at the
same time, isn't it?

Buick De aler : Not by a long shot! Th e
cos t of balancing a Buick crankshaft mor e
than offsets the exp ens eofpro vidin g thr ee
add itio nal bearings. No , my bo y; th is
is another super iority which Bu ick
volume alo ne make s possible at Buick 's
price! Like the Buick torque tube, and
any number of other Buick engineering/
features. I

Billy: Oh yes! I wanted th e "109/
down" on the torque tube , too! And I' ll )
be back for it on e of th ese days. !

I
BUILT. , . B UI CK WIL L BUILD TH EMARE

BUICK

Buick Dealer: T he balancer ab sorbs the exces s
energy de livered to th e shaft on the in stant of the
explosio n, and delivers this en ergy back to the
shaft after th e piston forc es are spent. Buick 's
cran ksha ft, in conj unction with its count er
weights and its balancer, forms a p erfectly
balanced unit , which must run smoothly.

Billy: Well, I think I can under st ar-d tha t,

AUT OMOBILESBETTER

December, 1928

*Billy Jon;; learns why.Buick's engine
is"Vibrationless beyond belief "

weights, and by the Buick tor sional balancer, Wh at I don't see is why I ever thought seve n

Billy: That's the bal ancer there, isn't it? Wh at main bearings were better than four!
does it do? Buick Dealer: I suspect, Billy, you were assum-

ing that because seven is more than four . seven is
better th an four.

WHEN

Billy: It hasn't? Then what is the
answer?

Buick Dealer: Buick remov es any ten
deney to "whip" or vib rate wben it ma.,,,·
fact"res tb « cranlt sbaft, A cr azy m an
do esn't need a strait-jacket after he's
cured. And Buick's crankshaft do esn't
need seven bearin gs to tie it dow n, be
cause it's perfectly balanc ed before it
ever leaves the Buick cr ankshaft plant.
Extra heavy to begin with, it has littl e
tend ency to "whip." And its smooth.
ne ss is further in sured b y co unte r-

I'P r i c e : 1,27 5! 00

Billy (entering Buick sales room): J ohnny
Green has been trying to tell me that Buick had
more main bearin gs th an any other car .

~i~;~c~~:~ef:,o:::I;~~~nu~~~ ;;;~b~;tt~:~;
here, and you 'll find only four,

Billy: Well, how is it that Buick's so smoot h,
th en ? Wh y, you can't even tell wh en the engine's
running, except by the instrument on the dash!

Buick Dealer: "Vibrationless beyond beli ef, at
any en gine speed." That's Buick, Bill y. And
seven bearin gs, or sevent een, couldn't
mak e her run any smoother. For the num- THE SILVER ANN I V ER SA RY
ber of bearings, In itself, has noth ing at
all to do with smoothness;

'I

\

THE AMERICAN BOY

,_~ . -l

th ing you want or need in a. modern
auto mobile steel body . .. beautifu l
low lines choice of colors . . . speed
of 55 to 65 miles an hour . . . a four
cylinder engine which develops 40 horse
power at only 2200 revoluti ons a minu te

.. . quick acceleratio n . .. exceptio nal hi ll-climb
ing qualiti es . . . 20 to 30 miles per gallon of gaso
line . .. protected safety gasoline tank in cowl,
with the advantage of direct gravity flow . .. me
chanical, self-centering, int ernal expanding-shoe
four-wheel brakes .. . Houdaille hydraulic shock
absorbers typical Ford reliabili ty, and low
up-keep cost Triplex shat ter-proof glass wind-
shield.

The Ford Motor Company is able to build such
a reall y fine car at a low price only because of new
manufacturing methods and product ion economies
as unusual as the car itself. Every purchaser shares

the benefits of the estab lished Ford policy of selli ng

at a small margin of profit-o£ owning the source

of raw rnat er ials-e-of constantly giving greater
V~I '

Insranrly you start away for your first
ride yo u have: a feeling that her e is an
unusually alert and capab le cu . That
here is a car fully equal to every need
and emergency . Tha t here is a car v.:ith FO·~~~:M~~.""NT

a new eagerness to go. A new alive-
ness. A new respo nsiven ess in traffic, un hill s,
and on the open road.

As the days go by, you find yourself de
"eloping real friend liness for the new Ford- a
growing pride th at is deeper and more personal
th an just an acknowledgment of faith ful
service.

You long to be behind the wheel- to dri ve
for the sheer joy of driving-to know again
the sense of power, securi ty and complete con
t rol that is yours w hen yo u ride in th is grea t
new car .

Watching the performance of the new Ford
stud ying its reliabil ity- you begin to sec that
i t is not just a new aut omobile-nor just a
new model- but the advanced expression of a
wh olly new idea in modem , economical trans
porta tion.

For now I at a low price. you can get every-

r Price: $6-52.00

July, 1928

Shfu'" Iwr:si:/~~::j t~o;;~;,f,~;/~ ,;o;l;; (a~Nm6l1 Sla t

Get behind the wheel and know the joy of
driving this great new car

Tue joy of dri\'in g th e new Ford come s not alone
from its speed- its safety- in comfon - irs rcli
.,bili ty- t he pride you ta ke in its beaut y of line
and color-e-bu r also from the pleasure i t putS into
motoring .
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Noti ce how it thr ows your shoulde r s back
in to a nor mall y square se t ? Notice ho w it
corrects the carriage of your he ad? Notice
how it som eho w mak es you fe el g ladder t o
be ali ve , more a ler t, more confident?

All t hat, simp ly thro ug h hol din g in your
upper abdomen. After you've wal ked a
bloc k, t hough, you' ll fee l yourself getting
tired. Your torso mu scles are among t he
biggest in your bod y, an d if t hey're flab by,
it 's not surprising that mer ely holding you r 
self in correct postu re should make you
tired. So, after you've walked around t he
block, rest until the next day.

Then take a longer walk. Keep t his up,
until, standing or sitting, you are holding
yourself correctly. Stay with it u nt il it's
second nature.

Some fellows may have to ugher battles
than ot hers in ac hievi ng good posture. Per
haps t heir eyes are ba d and-because they
have to push their head forward, or lean
over and peer at things-they are con
stantly tending to crowd the mechanism and
cramp the mainspring. In that case, the an 
swer is eyeglasses.

Maybe they're not eating the right things.
In that case, they're having to battle con
stant fatigue. The answer is correct diet
any doctor can tell you about that.

Poor shoes or flat feet tend to make good
posture hard. Both conditions can be cor
rected.

The most important muscles in the body
are tho se th at help you to hold your body
as it should be-erect. These are in your
chest, your abdomen, and to a lesser de
gree your back. These, then, are the one s
to develop in exercise.

Don't try too hard for big biceps, a
wrestler's shoulder muscles, or knobby
calves. Don't struggle to achieve over-de
velopment of any muscles. Tw o of the
world's most fabled strong men-Sandow
and Frank Gotch-learned that strong mus
cles did not mean long lives. Men who have
never indu lged in st re nuous exe r cises have
lived lives of men tal vigo r and us efulness
fa r beyo nd thei r nor ma l days.

Wan t to test your posture? Han g a string
f ro m t he chandelier. Stand on one side of
it, so t hat th e string han gs opp osite the ear.
The n it shou ld pass the middl e of the tip of
t he shou lde r, t he midd le of the hip bones,
down along the shi nbone, to th e prominent
part of t he outer sid e of th e foot.

You 'r e erect . Your shoulders are squ ar e
wi th ou t effect. Your ches t is a r ched so t hat
your lungs aren't hamper ed in t heir j ob of
t akin g in ai r (and most men are air
sta rve d) . Your stoma ch is flat. Your weigh t
is poi sed on your feet. You feel ca pable, fit,
r ondy fo r a nything .

Through correct posture you 've star ted
on the road to enduri ng heal th. You need
other a ids: good diet, air, fun, and work
that keeps you inter ested and happy. With
t hose comp anions- and posture-you'll face
the next job unafr..aid. ,

By Captain Godfrey Rodriguez

straighten him up again . He 's got to $!O

after good posture consciously and with
effort. And if he does it long enough, his
heart and liver and lungs can hold an in
formal meeting and say: "I'm glad we're
living inside this guy. We'll be here a long
time."

Th e best part of it is that good posture
is one of th e simplest things in the world
to achieve. Games help, exercises help-if
you don't consume more vitality than your
body can produce.

But it's easier than that. Try taking a
walk this afternoon. Not an ordinary walk,
but a health walk such as I've introduced to
thousands from San Francisco to New York.

During this walk, pull in your abdomen
the spot ri ght underneath your ribs. Pull
it in and hold it in. Notice how that auto
matically arches your chest and gives you
room to breathe? Notice that it makes it
almost impossible for you to breathe
through your mouth-that you have to
brea the through your nose?

Stand?

November, 1930

He has tallght thousands {'I people how to wa lk.

Let Captain Rodriguez T ell You
F OH twenty years, Captain Godfrey Rod r iguez has practicer ! and taught posture in most of

the la rge cities of this country. In Nashville, Washington, l J, C, San Francisco, and
Kansas City, like the P ied Piper of Hamelin, he has led thousands of people on health
wa lks. Not ju st wal ks- h ut walks wi th post u re.

Ca pta in Rodrigu ez is tall and e rec t . H e tells yo u he's for ty -six, hut it seems un be lievable.
H is on e hundred a nd n in ety pounds are dist ribu ted ove r h is six -foot f ra me so eve n ly t ha t he
looks slender. He has no "stomac h." A nd he wa lks with the spr inginess a nd lith eness of
an ani ma l.

Yet, wh en he was a st ude n t in H oll and, he broke down from ov er -study and wa s faced
wit h th e pr osp ect of ill health. Tha t was whe n he stuck out his chest at the wurhl and
soug h t health in correct posture.

Of th e co mmon se nse he has evo lve d , D r . Arnold H , Kege l, Commissioner of H ealt h in
Chic ago, says :

"Eve ryone wh o'll try Capta in Rodr iguez' simple method for a few day s will r ea lize at once
th at br ea th in g is deep er and see ming ly more sa tis factor y. And after he' s done it a long
tim e, he'lI real ize th at posture is necessa ry to hi s ow n hea lt h and physical and menta l
developm ent."

Read thi s a r tic le-T he n Develop Po sture.

to crease the folds in the digestive t ube and
slow up the traffic. In that case, you're
multiplying the chances of harmful bacteria
and poisons to be carried into the blood.

Bad posture-a fellow may get away with
it for a long time, but somewhere along the
line he's going to pay for it.

What's he going to do about it? Man is
the one animal that's got to do something
definitely about it . A dog, standing on four
legs, would have a dickens of a hard time
developing bad posture. Its chest is bound
to be fuJI because it hangs that way. It's
almost impossible for a dog to get its or
gans misplaced. Ditto the horse, or any
other four-legged animal.

But man, so it happens, stands upon hi s
hind legs only. He 's, got to hold five or six
feet in an up-and-down position. But most
of his work, his studies, his unnatural way
of working at desks, te nd to bend him over
like a candle in a sweltering room.

So t here's just one t hing to do: use the
intelligence t ha t bows h im over to

Do YouHow
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EVE RY f ellow wa nts t o be heal thy.
That 's why he goes ou t for sw imming,
for ba seball and football , for setting up

exercises and ten nis an d t rack. But man y
chaps get so in volved in t hese games that
t hey forget t he simplest and one of t he
most imp or t a n t elements of health-

Posture.
Ga mes are good, if t hey're not overdone,

be ca us e they'r e fun, and it 's good to have
fu n.

Exercises 'a r e good, because they make a
fellow breathe deeply, increase his appe
tite , make him sleep soundly at night.

But unless a fellow makes his games and
exercises develop for him the correct pos
ture he:s losing the biggest advantage they
can give him.

Posture isn't a matter of muscles. It isn't
a matter of holding the head stiffly back or
the shoulders absurdly rigid. It's the nat
ural, correct way of standing and sitting
that permits a man's body to act the way a
good body should act.

To understand how important it is, YO'.1'v~

got to take a look into you ... body. Your
legs and arms are lined with an intricate
system of tmuscles. But leg and arm mus
cles aren't the most important factor in
health . You can cut off a leg and live.

The important works of the body are in
the chest and abdominal cavity. The intri
cate mechanisms of the hea r t , the lungs,
liv er, kidney and intestines-these are the
things that must be kept in working order
if a fellow wants to enjoy health. It's not
surprising, then, that if the case enclosing
this mechanism is bent or out of shape, the
mechanism can't properly do its work.

Like any machine, if one part is out of
order or out of place, the others are af-
fected. Let's see: '

I n t he abdominal cavity there are ridges,
or shelves, upon which the organs rest whe n
the body is straight. When the back is
bowed over and the shoulders rounded,
these organ s are pushed ou t of place. Let 's
trace it . First, the muscles fa st ened to t he
breastbone are loosened and the breastbone
and ribs sink. That cramps t he chest and
limits the amount of ai r you ca n take into
your lungs. The body doesn 't get t he ox y
gen it requires and t he blood isn 't as we ll
purified as it should be.

Yo u don't notice muc h difference at first.
Perha ps you get sleepy a bit more eas il y.
Yo u' re a bit more sluggish, less peppy. But
as t ime g02S on, it ma y be tha t you' r e mak
ing you rself more susceptible to re spiratory
d isease-to tuberculosis , for instance .

Th e sa me si nki ng of t he breastbone and
r ibs ma y cramp t he heart. It will continue
to work for you; it ma y do it pret t y well
and fo r a long time. Bu t t he n agai n, it
may do it s j ob with a gr owl.

Depressing t he lungs and heart tends to
pu sh the ab domen out of pla ce; it 'll work
in it s new pl ace, but with a since re gr umble
of complaint. Bowing over t he body is apt

BOYS
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IZRmt
SCdieModelSubmarine

Plus Adapters and 1 2 A ssorted
Saw Blades, AdlJpt~n enable "01' to

:::~r:"·'" '·:::r.b~:. {lEv; S a- ThICi!-i
FEATU RE I hardened eteet

reeved roller .aw - Irulde
former l,. found I')nl,. on Most e'll:p"n-
aivemachlnell . Saw ha. V.pulley for ~
treadl" or motor. All metal een etruc
ti on. 15- lonlr. 8' hhrh, 6~ ' table ,
Sent poatpaid on receipt or 11.60.
out- id e U.S.A .. $1.86 . Booklet "Make Your Own Jig Saw Puulee"'
lriven with every sew. Write for full deacrif.;tion of all our tcol a , in-

tl;i';"t'ij ,);g~ ' .Pii;"q'.":;;$t.·~.I~lrS~:::'1 ~~:~::~:rN~~:

LearnWrestling!=-l)nly$I!!!

It
Send only $1.00 for this marvelous
library of thrilling health and sturdy,
rugged strength. 8Volumes prepared by
Ed. (Strangler) Lewis and Billy Sandow.
Everett Marshall found the secrets of
his championship career in these books.
En do rsed by Jack Dempsey , lIlore than 300

r:.~~~~tr:n~-"P~~o':~~r~r. ~r·lf;~llh'llE:
sentials of 'Physlcal Develonment, Mu scular

Development, Se lf- Defense. Wrest1lnll. Et c. Worth a
fortun e in health and streneth to men a nd hays any·
where. Examine tho hooks; It not satisfied, return
and we will refund your money.
A.J .STEPHENS CO., Sta.B-1 ,KansasCity,Mo.

IMlrii6.\'.'JWr ..

WESTLAKE MODEL CO., Erie, Pa.
It ,our dl~~~erM:'n~~ ~ft1f:::&~:~d~~~~e~j.e~p~1nid:,ne. Nov. '

U te on an Undereoa f laMe r. J

BOXING COURSE-COMPLETE-2Sc
Thi, u~bellev~bl. low pri ce I. nnt mlPant to mal' the IKtoat ,..Iae of
the-.e Instructlon_. which . Jf followed carduliT. &1'1: .cuarant..ed to

f:i~~~Ln~~~f~~~/t~r ~~~. :~:~:r~~~ft~:Min11: ~yi:t~fl~'i:
THE CORRESPONOENCE BOlUNC SCHOOL

Cly de Thorn.s, Ma r. , 367 E. P• • • Street. St. P.ul. Minn .

Int ernationally known manufacturer of high
grade roll film which fits all cameras wants
live boy agents interested in photography.
Write for part icular s.

The Gevaert Company of America, Inc.
0123-439 West 55th St., NewYorkCity, N.Y.

Act ually t ravels und er its own powe r . Ru ns on t he
surface, submerges , runs un der the wa ter an d re

' t urn s to t he surface automattcaur, It is a real
I un der.sea fighter with pro pelli ng motor, adjustable

fins , a nd water ball a st chamber with air valve con-
trol. 19 inc hes long an d weighs over 2 pounds. Die
cast naval gun, conning tower, fore and af t keel
parts . Br ass pr opell er a nd t rim .

Pr lce-e-assembled and complete ly fin
ish ed in Navy Colors. . . • $ 2 .2 5

INSTR UCTO·CR AFT Kit (54 machined
par ts wi th complete in structi on s and
pr in ts) ready to assembl e . . $1.50
Canadia ns add 20%. Postage ex tra 25c.

West of lIlissi ssippi 35c.
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CORN ..'

FLAKES .;

J
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Kell o gg ' s a re read y to serve, ~o

cook in g u r t ro u h le to pre pare. Always

o ven -fresh, Ih ank. 10 th e heat-sra le i!

WAXTITE In ner h a g - a p ar ent ed

K ell ogg feature, Mad e by

K ell ogg in Batt le Cre ek .

lJ EGIN :a l bre akfaol with a bowl of

to asted Kellogg'. Corn Flakes: You gel

fla vor and r efreshing er-ispnese th a t

pul a r eal edg e on yo u r appetite.

Bul more than Ih aL Kellogg' s a re

ri eh in energy • • • eas ily, quiekly

dille,'ed. The k ind o f food tha t lea ve s

)'o u fil !

Enjoy Kellogg' s for luneh, wilh ~001
milk or cream 80(1 berries or fruit.

Ad, a' .roC" " /i,r II.,. n l'l e 4s..pn... K ,.lIo••
S~lmmi"1f Book. FREE ~i,h ,h I! p ur C'ha. e

01 1 pad~o• • 01 K,.Uo•••• I' E IIr

An d here' s a no the r tip. When yol.'re

h un gry a t bedtlm e, ge l yourse lf a h ow l

of Kellogg' s. Sc ie n tlfic test s sho w th at

a la te snack o f th ese d elt eiou s, eaey

10-<1igeol flak es wll1 h el l' yo u slee p

m o re so u n d ly.

Slal'l Ihe day

whislling!

1{~
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duplicated by other cars, except at
hundreds of dollars more.

Pers uade your folks to learn by actual
inspection and demonstration how much
more Chrysler offers, regardless of what
they intend to invest in a motor car. In
every case , they pay less, but get more
-in a Chrysler.

;:;~:d~"rz.~,e~ '"l}gt~~~;o~D~~~;;=:5:~':'l':t;
mml 0" IIH '!:.it'" 01 tlH "' 2," r,l ,""72"."J IIJI ",oJ,I,
~ ,IH "nu 11.2h. p. {",~J "80. " 11;,.b••lIll i l.bk, .,

tb~~(Ji:::'t;':;pif:l::='~2l;J':~ :':'i:~

AU prf '" f. Go b. D llro;l, I"bjm "' ","",I Fukrwl ndu

~~c~;::;;'~=/~'"i:::J::rJ:,,::r'::.'::'a:t7,:jJ.':
A/I Chrpl ,.,.", oJ,ls "!inIHIxhibit ,Jal ,h, Nat ;.".J A,I/o",...
bil , Shows; a"d II I sp!cia l aispla1s in Ih, Co,..oJ." HO/tl

1;:,~:!"'1:,:,,,w;,:j:/f;:i~~' ~~ho?,/'f~~,,::u;H~
J"r;,,! 1M Chicilgo ShtrW,t:..2&h ,. F"" .ph..

January, 1928

You PAY LESS-YOU GET
MORE-IN A CHRYSLER

American youth, q uick to appreciate
the man ifest superiorities\ in the first
Chrysler , has played a great part in initi
ating a demand for that zestful Chrysler
appearance, performance and long life
in other price classes.

Serving this public demand, there are
tod ay four distinct New Chrysler mod els
- "'52, " "'62," "'72" and Imperial "'SO"
-ranging in price all the way from
$725 to '6795.

These Chryslers give new standards of
value in the four principal price fields.
They are superior, because they are
the products of that famous Chrysler
Standardized Quality of engineering and
manufacturing which, from the begin
ning, has pi oneered and developed
countless bett erments in motor cars
and has applied them to every C~sler.

Carefully inspect the features of "these ch~~~'~;'J:WD
four New Chrysler models. Compari
son with anything th e market offer s
~ill convince you that they cannot be ..f. -- - r-

CH R.YSLER 's2-62-72-'!.iu;<l80·

May, 1929 39

Motoring

J~4!~t>AtV
&fe;t " -J,.oJQAn/ .

~

[
F o u r Sp e ed s Forward 11

Standard Gear Shift jf

T HERE is a new motoring thrill in
the performarice of the Graham-Paige
four speed transmission, with its two
high speeds and standard gear shift.
The smoothnessand swiftnessof fourth,
and the rapid acceleration of third, can
only beappreciated by personal experi
ence. Th ere is nothing new to learn
- you start in second; first is instantly
available, but seldom used. W e invite
you to enjoy a demonstrat ion of this
new thrill in motoring.

In

BOIs-Writ, to GrahanYPaige M otors
Cor poration. Detroit,10f'our interesting
bootletw Rid' ff'lb dllaboutGrdha,""Paigt

Four Speeds Fo",,,rJ.

Five chassil-lixcs and eights-rricca rancing from
S885 to $2495. Car illustr ated is Mode l 615. six
cylinder Road ster wit h rumbl e scae. $1195 (special

equi pment extra ). All prices at factory.

The 'New
Thrill

f::,AA A A M-PAIf::,f.
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M.... 01n-mAMEaJCAN BOY will ...... pr-.pt ..... r-.~

(/)~

.. I 'VE su re been having fun wit h my
new J iffy K odak. It works like

grease d lightning - ju st press a but 
ton and ' Po p'-it opens . , . press
another and 'Cli ck' - I' ve got the p ic.
ture. It fo lds , so I ca rry it on all our
hik es- and you can bet all the fellows
wan t to use it. One thing I like about
this J iffy is the easyfocusing . • • at
normal, it takes all pictures from ten
feet to infinity •• • and at a turn of th e
lens I can make close -up s, too :'

H ave your own d arkroom and Ref the com plete
thrill o ut of picture taki ns . Make all the pr ints ),O U

wan t, have the fun o f developing your films. Kodak
Darkroom Oudit No .1••hOWD above, conwOJ
everythin« you 'll Deed for home deve loping-yet it
co stS but '8.75 .

THE SIMPLEST FOLDING
CAMERA EVER DEVISED

PHOTOCRAFT for BOYS
Published for Boy Photographers by the Eastman Kodak Company

The ne w Kodak H ome
Enlarger makes it so
easy to do. Takes all
neg ative sizes up to 2}i
x 4 !.4• •• make s enlarge
ment. up to 11 x 14.
Gr ou nd -g lass focus ing .
Complete with lens
$t6.50.

II

6,- H. P . En g ioe •• • Free
W heeling . • • Silent -Second,
Easy- Sh ift Tran smissi o n • • •
Safety-Steel Bodies • • • Riaid .
X Double ..Drop Frame • • •
Hydrauli c Drake s with Cenm.
(use Dcake Drums • •• Smart
Body Srylc . • • • 112 .. Inch

Wheelbase. Optio"al &i"i,..
", ,.1 AI SIiShl Ex Ira Cod :

Allt.",. /;r CI II" /' 18; Du 
pllli. S~fd, r/~d' Glass, Cou",
19.' 0, .,. J oor S.d." 117.' 0.

SOLD BY DESOTO , DODGE

AND CHRYSLER DEALERS.
' .O.L
,ACT ORY

can't beat

O' COUISI. you 're liste ning to Chry. ler Mot o n Rad io

P rogram "Ziegfeld Rad io Show" pe n onall ,. co nd ucted

hy Flo Z iegfeld -Colum bia Coast.to-Coatt Netwoek -e-eveey

Sund a)' eveni nl.

10 NI W PLYMOUTH MODILS- $ 49 5 and up . f. o . b. facto ry.

THRIFT' MODELS-2.door Sedan $ 49 5. 4. door Sed an " 7 5.

THI N IW PLYMOUTH C. nWrlibl. Coup. III'" JfI()4s J!He", . A."d

;1 is! eNd /.,. 70 ",iu, 4" hOllr. A.J lIN, '" lin , •••,lnd

",i/., ,Oil I w r IrAwl .a.

M...d. of nm AMWCAN BOY will wu.,Jlf"OO'P' Mtcodoa &vm8d,..".u..

that New Plymouth I
You

"GEE,

PLvm 0 UTH AlLow a~95

LOOK iI" 1Nu~rllN'W rtulUJur.
Y..·J upKI iI ;" IiH PI,.._th.

5' ..<1' _

N••I.~ _

0"

June, 19St

PLYMOU TH Mor a l Ca l'., Din. A" DIYIOIT. MICH.

I'd lik e a Erce copy of the P lymouth SUn c
snyW'c Book,

OFCOURS£;.,you've seen th e New 1932
Plym o uth. ;

You co uld n't pOssibly miss it with so many
on the streets th ese days.

Every body's talking about, th e Ply mouth,
too, How b ig it is! H ow long and roomyl
How low an d smartl
. Maybe wben the New Plymouth was an

nounced, yo u didn' t have a chance to look
over th e car as yo u'd bave liked to because of
the crowds.

Well, it's got everything y ou'd expect to
find in a modem auto mobile these days even
if it does sell for as little as $495 '

Pa ten ted Floating Power that wipes out all
vibration and makes Plymouth performance
as smooth as .silk;

Free Wheeling, too , with Easy.Shift Trans
mission and Auto matic O utch to make han 
dling easy and take all the griefo'~t of driving
in traffic.

Also, safety features like the Safety-Seeel

Body, Ri g id . X D o uble-D ro p Frame and
Hydrau lic Br ak es wi t h Ce ntrifuse Dru ms.

Maybe you'd like to have th e full story
a b o u t th e New Plymo u t h with Floating
Pow er. It 's told in the hw dsome Plymouth
Silvergravure Book which Is packed full of
interesting pictures. Fill out and mail the
co upon below and w e'll send you a cop y fr«.

i·
I
I

October, 19Z7

P1JDOB CENTE R.I H eta" Duree_ae
au••r,HteaqtOODcreame,,.bultrl1
I cup rh: h.fuU c rea m mll"' l l cup
co ra .,.nPi w hlte o'oa.....

CAR.AMEL LA YER . 4 tnapooa.
cr_me,.,.butter,l J.:cupe com.,. P:
• cu p. ricb .IlaU crNm mllk: )( t ...
lIPOOQo.tt.

PUNUTlJt,.YER , ' cupa prtma No.'
Spanis h whole nut.. ro••' M 10 aU
Ib,dla ,c lDOved ).

CHO CO LAT B CO ATINO. lI. l t
...apouD4pqfamllkchooola,..

W e tell the world bow to mak e
OH HENRYI because w e're
proud of the fact that It'. made
of th e very thinp that come out
01you r own pantry-made just
as you'd make It yourself. You
can make It you l'8elf l But why
- w hen you can walk up to any
candy counter and eay

Dh Henry!

There'. nothina: e1M like bo me
made candy, Aek an ybody. Ex.
eept, of course, OH H ENRYI
An d the v ery reason OH
HEN RYI /s 10 a:ood, Is that It'.
made this home- made WRY'

CAN DY M A DE THE \lOME· MAD E WAY

TIlE
last, word I!.

incandy~

'H OM E-MA.D E

34
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ThisBicycle Speedometer I
Is a Wonder!

~nthlilit 111.. (' It nll ywh {~r("

'I'4·11!'! how Iu st you nud vo ur
I' lll !'! a r t' r idi ll j.(', Abo r f' j..d!'l·

1m t"I II~~::~mr~). I
.1101/(' /1tJrtlt 'I ' I I I' C'lIrrk .

w e OIWll Yti ('a rry full line B. S. A.
Bk ycle Par lJl-

Br ook . Sadd lelt. How de n Drak e " .

Jonas B. Oglaend, Iee,
15 Moore Street. New York

Off"rs ~'OUII~ ~I " II Big Opp ortuniti"•. I,E.\ n:-r
r x I ,O S ":\(;ELE~, II"." . I II or ""t'r O:\I.Y.
] ' r a l,ti t'l1l ( 'o IJr S(· . FiJI " Ellu lp nu ·n t . 32 Inx t r u c 
1ors. ~ornl ll n l Ent rull c',' Ht'qui rt 'l n entH. 2a rtl
~n:n r. r n 'pu Tf's f Oi' T l '( ' h nl('a l a nd I~xccutlt' e
ro~H ion "i . ( 'ut al o J,:' F' r ue , ( i iy c ~\ ~(' . Dept. t03L

National Electrical School ·oO\~~ul::';,~:"'· 1
1/011 6111 Mqlee BI6 PROHTSI 1 ~ 1

21 FOLDERS - ALL PARCHMENT
IN A CHRISTMAS BOX ASSORTMENT

~~~~"i'~.:'sFgfd~~a~;a~~~rrrt:r~~tt~:rh~~~~~~
Book Gilt Box. Magnificent . multl-colorcd cray- lJ
on and raised sliver metnlllc des~ns. Eachu-unan Ic
~-:~~Z~~~l~AYL't~.s~~rli: l~n:eOI~~'~: f
:~ ~~We~~na~~'L~.'i'AI~"A~!j!t~IOB .:aW~!~~ h
7 ~ator Street, Dept.IB, BOlton, Mall. g

ARCHERY
BOWS & ARROWS

Also te sted materials &: supplies
to make your own tackle.

S.nd for elTa/l"r

THE FRONTIER BOWMAN
Niacara Fall.. New York.
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Make Them Truly Enjoyable Days

VA C A T I O N
V acat ion da ys are her e! G lorious days-a-car efr ee da ys- sun .
shi ne--hase ha ll-but best of all, cam ping and hi king.
Now to ma ke th e most of th ese summer days-not a minute
to was te for th ey 'r e all 100 shor t-no t a ple asure must he over
looked, On this pa!:e are pictur ed A MERICA N BOY pre·
mium s that will help yo u ge t th e utm ost ou t of th ose summer
da y.!>. An d a ny one of th ese prem ium s mi~ht eas ily be you rs ;
just a Iew mi nu tes of yo ur !lI pa re tim e, th ac's all it takes.

DAYS
Simply introduce the AM ER ICA N BO Y Ma.:aziue to your
Ieiends who a re no t now ta king it-let them read a !lIto ry Or
t wo fr om your own co py - then obtai n th eir subscr ip tion or
der s-c-send th ese with pr op er remitta nce to T H E AMER I.
C A N BOY-and ba ck will co me th e pr emium to which yo ur
...ubsc r ip tio ns en title yo u.
N o red tap e-no wai ting . An yon e can win AMERI C A N BOY
premi um s, You ' ll find it t'asy to ~rt subsc r ip tio ns.

00
('f'\

M o onl iKh t n i J:ht
'\I t ll til ...: fellllw~ 1..1

l i n ~ ' ruunJ the tir..:
&U ppl'r dl ..hc~ wa::th"cJ

and ou t of ~IK h t -pea..:\."
Ot ftc r a bU::ty, tlr ifl ~ d.ay.

O nly onc thin.: Iilclr.inl(
mu~ ic . Tl wn you brinK out

your b.anjo·u ke1cle ...nd WIth a
yell uf joy. the i!itn.: bUh b into

M>n~ . MU)lc-thitCs the key to pop '
ular ity. You Citn ea"lly lurn to play
chi. beOlutdul banj o uke1ele ...nd you'lI
be miJ{hty I-: Iad to h,iI\'c it with you
on carnplO)( t rl P ~ .

Sen t to you . po'ltpaid . for just 6ve
AMER ICAN BOY , ubK riptions. If
you canno t obt ain all 6ve subscrip·
tionl. add to you r remittance JOc u '
t ra for each .ub~c r i pt io ll you fail tu
i:Ct. A~k for No. 327- Bitnjo UIr.e·
leiI.'. Read Rui n .

BI.' prepa red tH uivc the " ~. n ~··

;I rcaI t rea t when the sum mer
sun ~tart\ ~ itz.l ln~-have clo-e at
han d an icc-cream freeae r that
call he rolled out and put to
wurk. Thi .. premium freezer W i ll

make two quart - tlf ice -cream -s
enouub fllr a doten adults -c-or

~~~~ f~:~~~t ~h~~/.~ MERIC.~~~
~u~~rl~~~;~~iP~~)dn\(~: :~:rat~:~
$at~,oll;x~~; ~nn:.:th~'~:rtf:J~ ~~
278- Pn-en-r. RI',HI Rules.

Fur Lo .• t Th roo S ui, .•

DETR O IT , MICHI GAN

For }u.•t Fi v,- S ub.•

H U L E S

Send Orders to

You Can
Easily JVin a

Premium

Fur L« .• t. 0,,,, Su !»
Sixteen luscious Curti ss hars-the d clici()ll ~ can dy tha t
fades away in your mou th like a heilutiful dream. M"n
Howdy! If you want to br i n~ lium hinc to a rainy day. ur
.:ha5e away thc tired feelinJ: that follow.. a ~e~ ~jo l1 of
.iports or hikes- if you want to wash out all the truub le..
of camp life and ~ive everythi nJ: a rO~'colorccJ huc:. l il h
alon)! a hox of thc5C' asw rtcd Curti 'l' candy barll- Baby
Ruth . Peter Pan , Cocoanu t Grove and Car lt!)n.
A whole carton-16 ban - of these delicacies. frt ..h h um

~t~i~~ f~~d JUST gN~uAttE~eJCANiIIB&Y s:~~:ri~:
tion . " sir.for No. H6-Candy Bars. Read R ulc~ .

THE AMERICAN BOY

~: ' ~i::'';:"~::',=..=..,~~':ri;: ·:.,.=-:. ..=~I','~':.. i~.. ::.: :~tf:J:";~,, · :::...::.~
e21-N"o prf mium. ... n1 C . O . D . and no, m h.i u rno ... h' ou u id. dw Unilfli 51:.1... IJI-

~.~~awJ:~j:~:~:;:,t~Er~~~:~~~~;~:;:~xt~::f~~E:~~~~l0·~· ~::~;
,h i, . ( 4)-No pnmium "'~ I.., c..... "nly-at I..., ...... AJ\tI 'RICAN 80Y ... b.. ,i p, i.. n
n.... ' acnomro-ny . ".,.,. pnr m' "m nnk,.

550 W. La fa)'e lle Blvd .

~~C~ro~tl:oa~r a~ n:(~~~~ ~r/r~~Il/: lf'lJYpO~lie:~

~~~~le~h~:td~ ~t'~h~~OI ~7a0~~~c¥hI:OI ilna~~
sack sent to you. pos t paid , for j u ~t two
AMERI C"N BOY subscripnon- or one sub
ecripuc n and We extra in ca-h. " ~Ir. for No.
2<4 6- Knap'lack. Read Rulc v,

F"r }u.• " Tw" S u!».•

For Just S ix S ui,s
Fiah Ket a real pleasure out of being pulled
in by thi. reet lt 's a light wciRht.levd wind 
inJ: reel with a line capacity of (rom 60 to
100 yards. depend ing on the ai:r.eof line Ul\Cd .

X~ERibArt BO?OU~ub~:~~:~~,~orI / u(~~~~
than IiI: lub&eriptionl are obta ined. add to
your remitt ance Wc in ca~h u tra for each
. ubacription required to brill ~ your total up
to ail:. All, for No. 32f - Reel. Read Rulcs.

~i~~:I IB~yvcS:o~~Wk :{:i~i~hth~s I :;~~e c:t~~~~ ~i:~~~m~an I~~~nt~r~
lu ther pun ch. bottl e opener and Krew driver. Juat what you
need for eampinr t ripl . Th is knife I~nt to you. postpaid. (or

:~~ t~d ~~E~;t~n ~~r 'X~kcr~~~loNlo .or2 :~~s;~u~u~~~t:
Read Rulcs.

In Canada odd
ss«a year

A brood add SOc

Three Years
$3.50

7430 Secon d Bl vd.
Detroit, Mich.

CHAMP IONS in every spor t ri se , glitter hrightly f9l:.a moment, and pa ss,
leaving th eir own contr-ibutions to foothall, ,ti iiiike tha ll , ha seh all , "and
track . Before they go , th ey pass on th eir own pl a yin g tips to th e co m ing

crop of cham pions through The America" Boy. A stolT writer . its onthe hen ch
in th e Ro se Bowl at Pa sadena ; chats with a famous mid-western coach in th e
locker room ; talks stra tegy with two Ea stern quarterbacks in a New York hotel ,
to help y O Il play th e game. , " : i

Staff write ... hring you true adventure from famous explorer_f;~n, l#Roy
Cha p man Andrews of, Gohi De sert fame, Curl von HolTman, blood hrother of
th e Zulus, Air C;;'nllnod¥,e"Fellowes, c!'n!lueror of Mount Everest . Oi.he..s; ex.
plore th e ste el in sides' of a great ocea~er and th e Iaboratories of giant elec
trical companies to h~ing you stories .o{"sci ence.

The artisl s who illustrate for The America" Boy are important contrilmto...
to leading adult magazines. T he best is none too good for you. An expert art
director is constantly experimenting with type and arrangement, to give yo u
allractive , inlerest-compelling pages.

America" Boy editors believe that young America deserves it s own ma gazine,
and that this magazine must breathe quality. That is th e reason for Ameri ca"
Boy leade... hip.

I T ' S salis fying 10 keep company with leaders. It ' s fun to pla y tennis' with a
man who knows hi s drive s and cut shots; go to a foot hall gam e with a keen ,
alert ob server ; work alongsid e th e ene rgetic m an who mak es every minute

co unt . Contact with lea de ... sharpens your own m ind, speeds up yo ur tempo,
and gives yo u greater joy in living an d doing. . .

As it is with men , so iris with ~agazines . Your subecr tp tlon to Th e Am erica"
Boy giv es yon th e companionshi p 'of th e quality magazin e for ha ys. Th e Ame rica"
Boy ha s ea rne d ito leade... hip by str id ing ahead ; by se ll ing th e pace in stor ies,
inter vie ws, Illu strations and articles,

Th e Am erica" Boy encourages it s write ... to go all over th e world 10 sea rc h
out adv entnre for yo u. On e of th em 'spends a month in th e su pe rst it ious
hlack island of Haiti, flying over green jungl es, talking to weather-beat en Marine
se rge an ts and wit ch doctors, to bring yo u stor ies of flyin g in far pla ces. Another
sits down with th e office... of th e Ro yal Canadian Mounled in Ottawa. Othe....
explore iron mines, live with Maine fishermen, ride th e Ro ckies, and circle th e
globe, to tell you th e true-to-fact, adventurous sto ry of this world of ours.

'lhj!\0UTH'S COMPANIONBFounded

e iffencan 6\1
180 N. Mi chigan Bl vd .

Ch ic ag o . III.

One Year
$2.00

In CarnJda add
ss« a yHr

Ab roa d odd 50('
a Yftr



Silver Ace Flying
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Cheers from the
Bleach ers

Chern. Prof.:
" F irst I' ll take som e
sulphuric acid, a nd
th en I'll take some
chloroform."

Sen ior: "That's a
good idea."

To Raise a( M ustache

Before retiring at
night, rub th e upper
lip well w ith salt.
You must then get a
pail of water and
place it at the h ead
of you r bed. The
hairs being thirsty
will come forth for a
drink. The asp irant
should then qu ickl y
t ie a knot in th e hair
and it will stay ou t .

Teacher : "Plea se
follow the work on
the board."

Bright Scholar :
" Where is it going'?"

W here They O ften Bloom

P age

Pain fu l Ancestry

"Yes, I'm a cos.mopolitan. My father
was Irish, my mother Ital ian, I wa s born
in a Swedi sh sh ip off Barcelona, a nd a
man named McTavish is my den t ist! "

"What's McT a vish to do with it '?"
"Why, that makes me of Scottish ex

traction !"

T he H it ch

A dear old lady had attended a hea lth
lecture, and stayed beh ind to a sk the lec
turer a question.

"Did I understand you to sa y," she
a sked, "that deep breathing kills mic
ro bes '?"

"I certainly did sa y that many mi c
rob es are killed by deep breathing," r e
pli ed the lecturer.

"Then can you tell m e, please," she
a sk ed, "how one can teach the mi crobes
to breathe deeply'?"

M ight Burn It at Both Ends

Mother : "Tommy, wouldn' t you like
to have a pretty cake with five candles
on it f or your part y ?"

Tomm y: "I think I'd rather have five
cakes and one candle, Mama."

T he Return

On a rainy day a much-bejewell ed
woman in a sable coat got on a st reet
car.

" I don't suppose I've ridden on a
street car for t wo yea rs," she said to
th e con ductor , a gl oomy f ellow, a s sh e
gave him her fare. "I r ide in my own
ca r, " she ex plai ned.

The conductor pu nched t he ti cket.
"You don't kno w how we mi ssed you,"

he sa id qu ietly.

Tea cher: "Jimmy, g ive a sen t ence
using t he word deceit ."

J imm y: "I wear pant s with patches
on de seat."

FE ATURE S

mu st be

DEPARTMENTS

In the Morni ng Mail .. . . • . .. 30
Stamps in th e Day's News-

K ent B. St iles . . . .. . . . .. .. . 72

Funn ybone -T icklers .. ••.. •. •• 74

Going Home- (P oem)-
Patri cia Il untrr . . . • . . . • . . . 2~

\Vhen Champions Meet-
Record s Fa ll 25

T rv This Twin Pu sher-
M rrr ill l l am hurq . .. . .. . .• . 28

Dogs. Hor ses, and Other
People-

Larry Trim ble ,... ... .... . 49

Accurate Forecasters ! 50
A. M. L. A. Chat 52

"Look, Gladys!
Sing Sing Prison."

Cover Pai nti ng by M fllllring de}', Lee

Contents for April

H ey! H ey!

Senior: "What is it that liv es in a
stall, ea ts oa t s and ca n see equally well
at both ends'?"

E nd Man: "By me."
Sen ior: " A blin d horse."

Read That One

"Yes," sa id th e bum pt ious young m a n,
"I'm a thought-read er. I can tell exactly
what a per son is thin king ."

"In that ca se," said the eld erly ma n,
"1 beg you r pardon."

Fatal

F ir st Stu de (in Engli sh) : " Wh a t part
of the body is th e fra y '?"

Second Stude: " F r ay '? Wh a t a re you
talk ing a bou t?"

First Stude : "This book says th at
Ivanhoe wa s wou nded in the fray."

H as Ri g h t of Way

"We have th e sa fest railway in the
world wh er e I came from. A collision on
our line is impo ss ible."

"I mpossible! How do you make that
out?"

"Why , we've only got one t r a in ."

Pa .f1C

Fr iendly T alks wit h the Editor 2~

F/ CT/ O:-J

Pirate's l1onm- (Cnnt. )-
Rear .ld mlral E. R. G. R.

Eva ns .
The Dead Stick-

Ri chard l Iosurlls lt 'atkins . .
Red Blazes-e-

Laurie }·ork Erskine 10
The \ Veak Link-

101m :1. M orose .. • • . •. • . . . 12
Big Medicine-

.lllcn Firld . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . 1+
Season 's Leavi ngs-s-

William II ryligrr 17
T he W hisperi ng ] oss

(Cont inucd )-
Ma jor Charles G ilson .... .. 21

Th e River Feud-
Dell Ea st . . . . . . . . . . • . . . "'. 26

Big Game

139

Not So Simple

It 's easy enoug h to look plea sant
Wh en spri ng comes a long w ith a rush ,
But th e fellow wor th while
Is th e one who ca n sm ile
Wh en he slips a nd f all s down in the

slus h .

Useful

Editor: "This lin e is devot ed to Philip."
Read er: "To Philip who'?"
E d itor : " To Phil ip Space."

Big Bro ther

.I im : "What is college bred , pop '?"
Pop (with son in college ) : "They

make college bred , my boy , from the
flour of yout h an d th e dough of old age."

A Ha ndful

Soph : "Ther e are severa l things 1
can al wa ys count on."

Frosh : "What are th ey'?"
Soph : "M y finger s. "

First Dumb Hunter : " And how can
you det ect an elepha nt? "

Second Hunter : "You smell a fa int
odor of peanuts on its bre a th ."

Pure Swiss

Short-sighted Iady
(in g-rocer y ) : "I s
that th e head cheese
oyer th er e'?"

Sal esman: " N0,

ma 'am, th a t 's one of
h is assistan ts ."

So apily Said

"M a y I hold your PA L1\IOLIVE ,?"
" ""ot on you r LI FE B UOY, I VORY

formed."

N ot Golden

F'r esh : " Wh a t 's
the odor in the li
br a r y ?"

Soph : "That 's the
d ead si le n ce th e y
keep th ere."

without
motor

BLACK HAWK KITES
"SIHdJ/ a cr bird Ira 111. atr"

Made 01 the bHt ~rle mat l!'rla1.
coll.OCibl.. W ile.. . tiM frum th .
hand•• no nnnin• •
BI.d; H.wks are f!Tin.. In bu7s camPI
e vel7wbere .

~::l:::~i:~~.':rr.~n~~~~ :.0:':
Addr... BLACK HAWK. BOX ISO

Ca.e"burl', Mlchl ••n.
Ci rt.d a r o/nff ,'=' '''. V'Td"~

1"~Gd. lriu.

"It's h ot sp ort to see how good
yo u are fl yin g you r S ilver Ace."

. 54" Air M4 il P ilo t

s. J. Sam.on . who flys the Air Ma ll between
Ch icago an d New Yor k. lay . , " Silwer Ace Flying
i l great fun. The little , hlpi are cert a inly well de.
signed. Th eir man euven in the a ir are ta lCl" at lng.
It'. hot aport to l ee how good you are i n fly ing
your SilYer Ace."

Fly ;ng Enthusiasts the World O ver
are a lway. att ract ed by th e beauty, lC i enti ~c de..
l ion an d fly ing performan ce of Sliver Ace model.
of th e Ryan . Stinlon, fokker a nd f a irchild types.

S liver Ace mode.. and Quality lupplle. are lo ld.
ready to fly or a. construc t ion l et... by th e bed
deal en nearly everywhere. Send IDe for our new
32· page booklet In colora, " Silver Ace Flying."

Parking Jam

F ath er: "I hear you are al wa ys at the
bottom of t he class. Can't you get all -

~============::=======::!I ot he r pla ce '?"
Son : "No, all the othe rs are taken."

~
SOc TWO REAL FLIERS SOc

Gii , " ii;. Construct Jou r own 15 inch m nll Tri ·
Moto~ Tran.port Plan~. 3 propellers.
DefinItely eontro f led fI",ht producing a
10l1d motor hum. AI"" bu ild. 9 Inch l>OOy

cabln.type 12 Inch winR. tituntsl Zoonutl G reat fun.

~~~r;h~~~t.e~ ~~p~;~~dIN~ ~~i.O[}.nll in .truct ion •.
SElf·BILT TOTS CO., DIp!.H,345West 401hSI., .... Tork.N. Y.

Oh boy!
eet thi. machine for )loar .hop

Make thine. faster and be tter wit h
thi. Park. Man ual Tra iner co mb in a·
ti on 11. in ch band "" wand l1, ln . wood
lat h e. Learn to make and oell r ad ioI.............. ~::~~:~~a~~::lIu~~~. en~~~~

~e:ic'k'::.:':~~:~~ cl~·ia~;·f~'::'rt
you ha ve t hl .
machine .

l\lodcl Airplanes
nahr It. II. 0 .. rnn~;rn~;""G~N'O"lInl 10 A. I M. I .

A. 1'''11:4. of hal"'& wnud ant.! "'1",,'1. 1 ("u\t -r lnR 11M.~1l" I:!
tn("h v,:ln « ~llr.... d . ~ 111r-1I In O(( l r ",tlrk. Ouaran h"t"d to
ftJ,. :\0 l'o4'C·OflCh. 1I" lnK l'i11t'C 'II, Uy d ·.,IKllt"d I C ~Hr ll re ba ll"&
wund pWI H·II, 'r . ~ l'n t ("tHull h"". rt'allJ t tl flY wll h In 
" fr ll l"f hlillt roe h.hmt'ina: and n)'lnK. ' :!. OO lXlNtJ)&ld
an) wlH'r"

COLUMBUS MOOE L AIRPLANE COMPANY.
1666 E. BRO AD STREET. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

*'
RIG SPECIAL CHRIST3IAS OFFER

, culnu 'UUTIU IACti e-u.ctio. Cot~ A 11for
" AUG DIWJ. "at'a10_ .6.00

I WDIDElfDL CtlDlJII1C AI.WaDl e...nc"'"
AD .lppropriaW' Gift, tor Ca b)7 fowl"nWd IQ .~ ••

tloa. lleod l'>c for Blr )/'>d.1 Alrpla••. 8->.. ..,d S.pplJ c.~ .~.
W. n. 'Ht"S CO•• 161B WilMa A•••••• IlROOi:Lrlf.!<. T.

H is O w n Lang uag e

T ea cher: " Re peat
in you r own words,
'I see the cow. Th e...----"""!!!!~~---------_'rt cow can run. T he
cow is prett y.' "

T 0 u gh 1\1 i ke :
" Lamp de cow. Ain 't
she a beaut? An ' say ,
baby, she su re can
ste p."
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PROPERTY OF _

DONALD BURNHAM, National Champion HARLEY RICH, Air Model Champion .
Send for Your Quality Model Parts Wh ere the Prize Winners Obta in Theirs !

We have the latest type of comp ressed air model kits. (See P age 5).
WE PAY THE POSTAGE IN THE UNITED STATES, making' it easier fo r you

to order our superior materials. Simply leok for what you want in the index below,
tum to the proper page and ord er today.

HA NDY INDEX.
K-Kits _ _ Page 3 c:.-Covering Materials _ _ _Page 9
E-Compressed Air & Brass Tu be Page 5 D-Thinners, Dope s, Etc. _ __....Page 9
A-Balsa Wood __ _ __ Pages 6-7 G-Model Ceme nts ..__.._ _..__Page 10
P-Carved Propellers _ _ Page 8 M- Rubber and Lubri canL .__Page 10
W-Model Wheels _ _ Page 8 F-Bearings , Wi re and Fittings......Page 10
R-Balsa Wing Ribs Page 8 T-Tools, Winders, E tC--,. __Page 11
BE-Bamboo and Balsa Bender__Page 8 S-Miscell aneou s MateriaL...__Page 11
B-Bamboo and Reed.........._._.......__..Page 9 L--Model Airplane Books, E tc_P age 12

Advanced
PERU MODEL AIRPLANE SHOP

Peru, Indiana
"The Home of World Record Models."

F ebr uary 20, 1930-TRIS LIST CANCELS ALL PREVIOUS' LISTS.
Watch for Our Next Big List and ManuaL

Manual and Bargain Price List
Of the Best Advanced Model Airplane Materials Obtainable

"The Model Airplane Experts of Today are the Aviation
Experts of Tomorrow;"

MAKE 1930 YOU R PRIZE WINNING SEASON.
The Advanced Peru Model Airplane Shop quality materials in 1929 won trtps to E urope

for two Model Fliers. Many others won numerous prizes using our materials.

.n............_ .....

.--.N...., .......

....w- --.. ...._1.' "..-- -....,. ..-- ....
W1t~ .............. ..,IirW.I£..,..

::;:::~-, _...

L-t-BEGINNING TO FLY,
by Hamburg. Vontalns s ome r.-_-..-.._-".-..-._-.-.•-,..-_-_-4"1
InterelfUngo plcturell of larce

::~~~~"ne~~ln::V~~~1t~~ c~:; BEGOOillmTom
more reollnt type II of bal ll" ."... Boos.01Mod.1
models, Includlnc the Rallll- Airpfan....., ..
ner hydro m odel and others.
Thill bo ok probably DlUS-~'
tratee all well all any of the

~~o~:n:~:~~:~eJ~:el~;::o:; I

the Illinois 1I10dei Aero Vlub.
Vloth bound. Price each, 8y M...i11 Hamb....
'2.150; plue 20c for packlnK' - ." ..._ ......._,,-
and lIhlpplnc, maklnc a total
delivery price of._._.......__ ....2.70

L-II--ABV of Aviation by
Major Pace. Thl. book
explain. In "mple
term. many of the ba
teresUnlr featurClll of
airplanes of today. It
Is a well lUuMtrated
and planned book con
elderlnc the exoeptlOD
ally low price. HeavY
paper bound. ...Prioe
each '1.00; plu. tile
for packlnc and ship
plna- maklnc a tetal
delivery price of fl.15

L-t-Everybody'e Aviation Guide, by Major Pal'e.
A more advanced and oomplete bo ok _ .....
plan... OeotalDs 800 quesUens and an.wers on
delliI'D, construction and operation of all t71Me
of alreralt, luUy llIulltrated. (JIoth bound.
Prlco each '2.00; plus 200 for paekln&, and dllp
pine, makln&, a total dell'nry price of ~.IO

L-7-Modem AlrorBft, by Major P ace. A oomplete
text book of aviation, used for text book. _d
read by everyone Interested In aviation, eom
pletely lIJustrated. Thi. Ie a larco book a nd
you are cetUnc more th_ y our money's worth
In every way. OIoth bound.' Prloo $6.00; plu.
215c for paeklnc and .hippln&, makln&, a total .of .__• .__•.__•.__ P.U
NOTE-Our quality model p arts an(t. reasonable

matflrlal. are Ideal lor the better mod.1 airplane. I
dellcrlbed In the above model a irpla n e book.. O R ·
DER TODAYI

-lr-- - - - - - - - - -
1981 NOTE: The PERU MODEL AIRPLANE SHOP
was started in 1927 by Bert Pond. Bert
saw a model plane fly in 1911 .while he
was in 5th grade. Thus inspired after the
family moved to Chicago,he built a small
"peanut'v s i ae biplane which flew so well
that to his surprise, he was inducted
into the Illinois Model Aero Club . Later
back in Peru with his own family and a
degree in engineering and a position with
Honeywell , a group of lads coaxed Bert
to instruct them in modeling of planes .
Having to buy in larger quantities than
needed, a little advertisement in Popu lar
Aviation appeared about as Lindberghflew
to Paris & the model business was born .
Many specialty items & supplies were in
demand by the better modelers of t he era .
The business flourished & such pe ople as
Carben & Hoffman helped in the bus ine s s ,
The business wound down as a re sult of
Bert being called to active duty in the
Air Force. He still has a few item of
interest to modelers!

SEAMLE88 BRASS TUBE.
8ee pace 6-No. E-72 to E-76.

QUALITY 8TEEL R OD.
8-86--8Ieel rod 1-16" dJameter. Postpaid, per 1ft. 6c
8-81-8teel rod 8-82" diameter. Postpaid, per ft._6c
8-82-8teel rod %" diameter. Postpaid, per ft ...__ 'l'c
fl-88-8teel rod 15-32" diameter. Postpaid, per ft. 8Cl
8-34-8teel rod 3-16" diameter. Postpaid, per ft. Dc
8-311--8teel rod J~" diameter. Postpaid, per ft._13c
8-36--8teel rod %" diameter. Postpaid, per ft.-.%Ic

"DURAL" (Hard Light Aluminum Alloy) ROD
(Not to be confused with soft aluminum rods

Bold by others).
8-46--Dural rod 1-16" diameter. Postpaid, per ft. 7c
8-U-nural rod 8-32" diameter. Postpaid, per ft. 7e
8-42-Dural rod %" diameter. Postpaid, per ft. _ _Sc
8-48-Dural rod 15-32" diameter. Postpaid, per ft. Dc
8-44-Dural rod 3-16" diameter. POlltpald, per ft. lIc
8-4li-Dural rod J~" diameter. Postpaid, per ft. _ .I15e
8-48-Dural rod %" diameter. Postpaid, per ft._ .23c

8EAMLE88 ALUMINUM TUBING.
These selected light aluminum tubes fill a long

felt want among model builders.
8-156--1-16" O. n., 1-32" I. D. Postpaid, per ft. __.90
8-151-3-3~" O. D., 1-16" I. D. Postpaid per ft._JOc
8-52-%" O. D. 3-32" I. D. Postpaid, per ft .._ _lIo
8-153-6-32" O. D., %" I. D. Postpaid, per ft.__13o
8-154-3-16" O. n., 15-32" I. D. POlltpald, per ft._Ito
8 -511--7-32" O. n., 3-16" I. D. Postpaid, per ft._ISc
8-G6-%" O. D ., 7-32" I. D. POlltpald, per ft._190

NOTE-All rods and tubing is shipped In 1 ft.
lengths unless 5c extra packing and postage oharges
Is included with orders for more than 1 ft. No
order accepted tor less than 1 toot.

8HEET ALUMINUM.
8-60--Flat sheet .006". Postpaid, per square foot 215c
8-61-l!'lat lfheet .OOS"'. Postpaid per sq. foot--25c
8-82-Flat sheet .010. Postpaid, per sq. foot--211c

Model Airplane Builders of Today will be the Aviation Experts of Tomorrow.

BOOKS ON MODELS AND AVIATION IN
. GENERAL,

This list contains a number of popular and In
teresting books on model airplanes and aviation in
general which every model builder should st udy .
This list includes practically all of the better books
on the subject.
L-6--MODEL AIRPLANE8, by
Pond. The m ost complete a n d
u p-to-date m odel a i rplane book
and Instruction culde on the
m a rket t oday. P onll Is a Re
IIl'lrve Air Oll'lcer a nd a n ex pert
model flie r who h as held num 
erous wor ld model r eco r d ...
8 el en t lftc model delllcnlnc, con
..troctlon of man y w or ld record
model s , a li s t 01 records, c om
p ressed a i r mod el s , t he true orl
l:l n and development of modem
model d e s la-n ll, aviation a nd
model history, how t o s t a r t and
r un a cl ub, and a t h ousa n d
other valua b le model t opi cs a r e
d iscu ssed and Illustrat ed In d e
t a il. Truly It III Ju s t what you
h a " " been looking fo r , pOlltpald,('lach __... . ~.OO

L -I -Bulhllnc and F1ylnl' Model Aircraft by Gar-
ber. Vontalns much Interelltlnc material, well
llIulltrated with photol'raphs, elves early his
tory 01 models and their development. Vloth .
bound. Price each '2.211; plus 20e packlnc and
sh lppln c, makina- a total delivery price of_'2.45

L -2-The Boys Book of Model Airplanes by VoUlns.
Vontalls some valuable Ideas In model bulldlnc
.speclally .ome of the orll'lnai modelll of the
ea r ly days, maklnl' It possible to trace the de
velopment of the de.ll'n of model airplanflll.
Vloth bound. Price each t2.00; pus 20e for pack
In c aad .hlpplnl', maklnc a total delivery price
of t2.!O

L-lI-Model Airplane. by ADen. A practical book
showlnc the con.tructioD of varlou. type. of
Ane pine and .pruce model. Includinl' .imple
nelo&, and Kale model.. Vloth bouod. Prloe
each ts.150 ; pus 200 for packln&, and .hlpploa-,
maklnl' a toUll delivery price of .,. .'10

(Write Your Name Here)

12 ORDER TODAY F ROM THE ROME OF RECOR D MODELS.



Model Airplane Builders of Today will be the Aviation Experts of Tomorrow. FOR SUCCESS START WITH SIMPLE MODELS AND WORK UP.

PERSONAL

LEARN AERONAUTICS mROUGB MODELS. . ADVANCED PERU MODEL AIRPLANE SHOP~ PERU. INDIANA 3

111. PRICE8 SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT
NOTICE.

Ie. McFADDEN AMERICAN SKY CADETS may
deduct 10 per cent on orders amountlqto $1.00
or over, but only at the time order I. sent.

KITS.
Our kits are being Improved constantly. New

ones of the latest and best types are added after

~~n~o~~~~~f';Zd~~'1r~~do~;t~is q~I~:te~ft/::
they are arranged so that only the simplest tool.
are needed. OUI' blueprints show many of the
troublesome details In actual size. We have many
letters In our 11les from customers who have won
prizes. and contests, trips to Europe and "What
Have You" with models made from our selected
kits.

Our models are not burdened with bulkY metal
flttlngs, nails. heavy hard wood construction, heavy
wheels and other weighty materials. If a heavy
model flies at all It has to fly fairly fast and when
It lands-CRASH!

Models made from our ktts 111' much slower yet
considerably farther and longer and they land much
easier. Everything Is selected and designed to make
the lightest. strongest and simplest models possible.

Our world record models speak for themselves as
they are true reproductions even to the minutest de
tails of the original record machines. The original
models were used as patterns In most every ease.

WARNING-Our genuine record model klts and
designs have been copied by others but we guaran
tee every genuine world record kit which we sell to
be an authentic duplicate of the original.

SPECIAL NOTE-You can order one dozen mis
cellaneous kits at the dozen prices providing you
order three or more of each kind which gael! to
make up the dozen, Dozen prices on kits only are
F. O. B. Peru, Indiana.

PROPELLERS-For ordering hand carved pro
pellers separately for any of our kits see the hand
carved propeller list.
Ke;r to MeanlD~ of Catalosue Letten ueed lor Kit.

K-Klt.
F-Metal ftttings Included.
p--earved propeller Included.
R-Ribs Included,
W-Wheel. Included.
b-blueprlntll only.
o-Spoelal blueprint only.

NOTE-In addition to the model kits listed
we we supply Culver Eagle; Lefker; Jaros; R.
O. G.; Flying Wing and Burnham Kits. Prices
on request.

INDOOR GLIDERS AND TRACTORS
Kll'-o BJIICORD TYPE PUSHER GLIDER-Like a

baby which muat crawl before It can walk, TOU
lIbeuld experiment with &Uder. before attempt
lJI& to build. more ClempUcated model. You ca.
learn quickly how to .et the wlnl'. to make It
&Ude .tral~ht or In clrclea. Intereatlnl' Indoor
Clonteat. can be run with the contestanta launoh
In& their &Ildera from the aame helsht (uaual1;r
6 ft.) The beat duration or beat dlatance trav
eled from the .tartln& point determlnlnl' the
winner. The world's record la almost JlI aeoond.
for Indoor cllden launched from a helcht OIl
6 feet.

Complete gilder kit, UN wlnca, aU balaa part.
accurately and amoothly cut to alze, correctlT
formed wing clips ready to use, made from
toucheat rustproof plated muslo wire, with blue
print, postpaid, each___ _$ .40
In dozen lots or more, each_ _ _ ____ .3:1

K-Ob-Extra coplcs of blueprlnta for the pusher
cllder model, postpaid, each._ , .J~

K-I-IMPROVED "SCOUT" MODEL J9 N wlnl" span
tractor for Indoor duration. Very easy to build.
No bamboo to bend. Only simple cement Jolnta,

Ideol for bearlnners ond beglnnlnl' classes In
model work. Learn how to carve your propel
ler8, wind the rubber motors, cover the wlnl'a
and adjuat a machine for f1ylnar balance, with
thla .Imple tractor. Thousanda of these have
been used all over the country. Bearlnners often
make over 60 aeconda on their first f11l"ht. The
record for thl. be~lnner'a model Is JlI~ aeconda.
Complete wIth all bal.a parta cut to size with
bluepr1.Jlt, postpaid. each --' .eo
In dozen lots or more, each .1\0

GUARANTEE.
The parts and materials listed lI.re the best cra.de

obtainable and the samo .elected varieties used on
all of the recent -world record and prise wlnnlrur
models. Defective material Is replaced. Damaged
material Is not and should be Insured against.

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS.

Read carefully and avoid mistakes and un
necessary delays in ordering.
1. NO C. O. D. ORDER8 ACCEPTED.
I. NO STAMP8 ACCEPTED for payment of ma

terials amounting to ~ or more.
S. FOR 8AFE REMITTANCE send only drafts,

express or postal money orders. If currency I"
sent It Is at customer's risk or else It should
be registered. Personal checks from U. S. pos
sessions and foreign countries are subject to
30C collection fee. Canada and Mexico excepted.

C; ADD se TO ALL ORDER8 FOR LE88 THAN
ONE DOZEN 8TICKS 40" LONG to cover
extra packing cost. No extra char~e over on"
dozen aUck8.

15. IMPORTANT-In all mlaceUaneou. part orden
under .,llc ;rou muat add 100 to cover handUns
and packlns. Of course, the best way Is to
order a few additional things to bring your
order over 7~ and avoid this extra expense.

8. QUESTION DEPARTMENT-For obtaining
answers to your questions about model 0.11'
planes, simply send a 2c stamp and state your

~~fl':f~~~ ~e~ec~~~rl~~stW~ocre~~tp~~s~~:~~~o~~
are making our years or experience available
free to customers In this QUESTION AND
ANSWER DEPARTMENT.

'J. QUICK 8ERVICE-It your dealer or club does
Dot handle our ktts and supplies you will re
ceive prompt service by ordering direct. Our
faetory III centrally located so that you can get
quick delivery service to any point In the Unit
ed Statea and Canada In a very short time. We
supply model materials all over the "World-to
every continent, Hawaii, etc.

II. FOREIGN ORDER8-0utslde of the United
States and Its possessions OD aecount of utra.
customs tags. special paektng regulations, etc.
an extra charge Is made for Canadian deliveries
of 10e an order. To all other foreign countries
and U. S. possessions, 30C extra must be added
to each order and an additional ~ of the value
ot the order to cover utra transportation costs.
The English language Is preferable. (Type
written French Is permissible). United States
possessions and foreign customers remit by
money order or draft. Checks outside of Con
tinental U. S.• Canada and Mexico are subject
to a 30C collection fee.

t. 8PEVIAL DELIVERY-1l5c REQUIRED on all
parcel post paekages up to 2 tbs.: ~ up to 10
lbs, and 3~ over 10 Ibs. In the U. S. Light
parcels of 4 to 6 ounces will be sent Special De
livery First Class Mall for only lOC extra.

10. INSURANCE-We are not responsible for ma
terials lost or damaged In shipment. Include
Insurance cost with orders you wish Insured.
(The present postal Insurance rates are 15c up
to $5.00 value; Be up to $2G.00 value; 10c up to
$~O.OO value.) The customer must make all
claims for lost or damaged Insured goods.

11. AIR MAIL 18 QUITE EXPENSIVE but It can
be used for sending rush orders tor small
amounts of small, light model materials. Be
sure to Include suttlclent air mall postage at
the present rate ot ~ tor the drst ounce and
lOC for each additional ounce or fraction there
of.

J2. WRITE OR PRINT YOUR ORDER CLEARLY
AND CAREFULLY I Check with the price list
betore malllng. Cerrect orders are 1111ed
promptly. It possible use our order blanks.

IS. RETURNING GOOD8-Llke radio and other
traglle special merchandise, model airplane kits
and materials are not returnable except by
written permission from us, and are subject to
our Inspection betore acceptance.

14. ORDERS WITH IN8UFFICIENT REMIT
TANCE will be held for full amount or be sent
In part up to the amount enclosed, accordmg'
to conditions.

You wlll note from the above list of world record.
that the Illinois Model Aero Club, where most of the
best model designs orllrlnated. stili holds practically
all of the records, so with our model airplane
expert and technical advisor from the I. M. A. C. we
are better prepared to turnlsh materials and designs
tor record models of the best type than Ilny other
model supply house In the country.

WINS TRIP TO EUROPE.
Donald Burnham of Wellt Lafayette. Indiana,

consulted with our technIcal advisor and purchased
all the materials for his wonderful little model from
the Peru Model Airplane Shop. The result WII.II that
by consistent flying he drst won a trip to Detroit In
the elimination contest at Lafayette and again re
peated at Detroit 1929 National Model Airplane Con
test by taking flrst place at the Outdoor Duration
Contest, thereby winning a trip to Europe as well as
$200.00 cash prize, Mulvihill Trophy tor one year.
a large Iovtng cuP. gold medal, $1M.OO ouUltt1nc
prize for the European trip and much fame fflr
himself, and he was only a Junior division contest
ant!

ANOTHER EUROPEAN TRIP
WII.II won by Joseph Culver of California. who broke
the World Indoor Record with the astonishing time
of 8 minutes, 32.5 seconds, using tough rubber which
was purchased trom the Peru Model Airplane Shop.

These performances and many others of only
slightly less Importance have be en made throughout
the country with models made trom materials pur
chased from the Home of World Record Models at
Peru.

MODEL AIRPLANE CLUBS AND CLASSES.
Should order In the small quantity Iota at special
prices given In small type throughout the catalog,
such as GO sheets of paper, tull skeins or spools of
rubber, cement, dopes, etc., by the dozen. Such
supplies can be sold to members at exact cost In
smaller quantities or sold to them at our single lot
catalog prices, thereby earning money for the club
treasury.

airplane club. The Advanced Peru Model Airplane
Shop Is proud to state that Mr. Pond. one or th ..
early members of the Illinois Model Aero Club. Ia
our model airplane upert and our customers tech
nical advisor. Mr. Pond Is an authority and an
author on model airplane subjects.

The aviation Industry Is yet young and many new
and "aluable Ideu aIld prIDeipaIa will be denlope4
1Dthe next few years. The Wrl~ht Brothers, Lang
ley. Wm. B. Stout. SlluDl'lIk7, LaIrd, Warner and
ID8JlY other promIDent aviation experts of teNay
were model ftlers In their earlier day.. Col. LlDeS
be~h, Commander Byrd, Clarence Chamberlain and
praetlcally every aviator and airplane manufacturer
In the country recommend model building highly to
young men u the greatest aid In learning this rela
tively new science. Perhaps from your own experl
enee you will discover .ome new Idea or principle
which will be a great Impro"ement upon large air
craft. Who knows!

8PECIAL ORDER8.
Our equipment enables us to build a great variety

of special model airplanes from our mnny special
model parts or units not listed In this price llst,

Submit your detailed requirements for our reason
able estimates. Special orders, of course, require
more time for delivery than stock Items. Allow
ten days to two weelui utra In ordering for estt
matIDlr delivery.

LARGE WHOLE8ALE USER8 WRITE U8 FOR
TERM8 AND DI8COUNT8.

t1t~: o'r~~~~I~~a~~~~!~r~~~~~~~e~~~~:
111.111' to dealers, summer camps. Y. M. C. A....
Playground Supply Departments, Schools, etc. Our
continued repeat orders and numerous compliment
ary letters have proven to us that we have a good
reputation among these customers. WRITE AT
ONCE FOR OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS. DIB
COUNTS ARE BASED ON UNIT PRICES, NOT
ON DOZ. LOT AND SMALL QUANTITY PRICES.
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To the Tlaouaanda of Our Model BnlldlD~ Friad.:
Ever since Penaud, the Frenchman, Introduced

twisted rubber as a motive power for model air
plane. back In Isn the development of a"latlon has
been rapid and much of this development has hing
ed ·directly on models.

W. all know that the World War hastened the
de .... lopment of aviation and helped to bring about
the numerous recent long distance and record
breaking fll~ht••

The I'rowth and development of modern model
aIrplanes ha. been more steady. However. the re
cent ftll'htll have Increased the number of model
builder. and the Interest In building models greatly.
Ever .Ince 1911. the Il11nols Model Aero Club of
Chlca.co haa been developing and Improving model
airplanes uslnl' purely Ilclentlftc methods, Practi
cally aU of the beat kino. Ideas and design data
used by model ftler. aU over the country today were
the original developments of thl. pioneering model

RI8e Off Ground.
(New Recorda.)

7. Twin Pusher Duration
Carleson I.M.A.C. 4 Min. 24 Sec. _

8. Twin Pusher Duration
Schweitzer I.M.A.C. . 4029 teeL._ ...._.. _
9. Tractor Duration
Breckenridge I.M.A.C. 8 Min. 47.4 Sec. _
10. Tractor Distance
Breckenridge I.M.A.C. 2B~ feel.t .

Rls. Oft' Water.
(New Record•• )

11. Twin Pusher Duration
Tudor Morris IND. 12 Min. 80 Sec.
12 Traetor Duration
Hlttl~ I.M.A.C. 1 Min. G6 Sec .._ _ ._._..... ._

The following Is a list of the world's model rec
ords at the time this manual was printed. Preserve
thl. manual and In the space opposite the present
reoords you should Insert the new records which are
broken officially from time to time as you will sure
ly read about In the model sections of such mag
ulnes as Aeronautics, American Boy. Aero Digest,
Popular Science. etc.

NOTE-Many of the following records have been
exceeded unofficially In 1929.

Official World Reeord. for Model AIrplane.,

Hand Launched.
(New Record•• )

L Twin Pusher Duration
R. Jaros I.M.A.C. 10 Min. 14.1 Sec. _

2. Twin Pusher Distance
R. Jaros I.M.A.C. 7920 feeL..--__.. _

3. Tractor Duration
Shlfler-Smlth I.M.A.C. 9 Min. 42.2 Sec. . .__

4. Tractor Distance
Shlfler-Smlth I.M.A.C. 6()2.4 feeL-.... ._ . _

~. Indoor l~N Tractor Duration
Joseph Culver CAL. 8 Min. 32.~ Seco-._ _ _._

6. . Indoor 15N Pusher Duration
Johnson I.M.A.C. 7 min. 30 Sec _ _ _ _.._ _ _.._ .

MI.ceUaneou•.
13. Fuselage, Indoor R. O. G. Duration
Fransloll. Tenn 2 Min. 58.2 Sec. . _
14. H. 1.. Fuselage, Outdoor Duration
Leja. Chicago 16 Min. 83.6 Sec. _
15. H. 1.. Speed Outdoor 300 ft. Speed
Lockwood I.M.A.C. G2 M.P.H. _
16. · Flying True Scale Model Duration
MUler I.M.A.C. 47 Sec. _
17. Indoor GlIdpr Duration
Lockwood I.M.A.C. 14.6 Sec.
]8. Comp. Air Outdoor Tractor Duration
Rich. Tenn 3~ Sec. _

~



JUST A BIT BEITER THAN WHAT YOU THOUGHT BEST. A SPORT, A HANDICRAFT, A SCIENCE.

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT.

Nq-

TANK AND MOTOR OOUBINATIONS.
It you want your motor already mounted to the

tank and connected up all ready to run. add $2.M
extra to the price of the tank and motor•
B-II-Hoo.ler Whirlwind ....twelcbt eompre...d .Ir

motor No. E-I readT mounted on .e.mI••• eom
pre..ed .Ir tank No. E-IO a' In diameter .nd
aO'" lonc. Thla eombln.tlon la .11 re.d,. to
mount In Tour compre••ed .Ir model .Irplane.
Po.tpald. eaeh _-'14 .40
In dozen lots or more. each. . $12.l\O

B-84-Hoo.ler WhlrlwlDd ....twelcbt oompre..ed air
motor No. E-l re.d,- mounted on .e.mle•• eom
pres.ed .lr tank No. E-n S' In diameter and
24" lonc. Thla combln.tlon 1••11 re.dT to
mount In Tour compre••ed .Ir model .Irplane.
Po.tpald each _ __ ._ _ .,18."
In dozen lots or more each_ .. _ .• .._ .$12.00
We recommend the built-up tanks only. The

knocked down tanks should be built only bT experta.
E-2Ii--Hoo.ler lVll.lrl....ind ...at-wel~ht eon.tructloa

.treamllned oompre••ed all' t.nk knockdoWD
ldt. (lomplete wel&,ht .bout 15 to .. oz. When
properlT a ..embled will stand 1711 to 200 lb•.
pres.ure. However In operation for ••fetT fac
tor onlT 90 to 1115 lb.. pre••nre sbould be alled.
Knockdown ldt, .Ize S" t.pered to !%"'xI9' lon~
eon.llItlnc of the foUowlD&, m.teri.I.:
1 .trip E-eo .0015 bra••, IS'" wide x 17'" Ion&, $ .110
1 tank cap. B-'70 S'" dl.meter _ _..... . ......... .M
l .t.nk cap, E-71. 2%' dlameter.__.. ....__ .~

Gn.t-wel&,bt tbrottle ...al...e. E-1I0 _ _ ._ .__ .'73
Gnat-weight Mer valve, B-155_ . .150
Ru.tproof plated mu.lo wire for re-Inforcln&, the
tank, eoU, E-80 . .40
1 coU E-815 our .pecl.1 h.rd .older wlre_ _ _ .15
1 a ..embly and In.tructlon blueprinL._ _ _ .211
I Dram Hoo.ler Special Solderin~ Flux .os

Total value _ .. .... $3.81
Po.tp.ld, oomplete, onlT ......_ $3.23
In Jf.a dozen Iota or more, each. ..._ _ $3.00

E-ltS-Hoo.ler Whlrlwlnd ....t-welcht eon.truetloa
.tre.mllned compre••ed alr t.nk knoekdown Idt.
(lomple'. wel~bt '7 to 8 os. Pre••ure e.paelt,.
.ame .a E-lfi. KnookdoWD kit, .lse S t.pered
to 1%'xU' lonc. eonal.tlac of tb. foUowln~ m.
terial.:
I .trip E-80 .005 br.... II' wid. xU' lon~-' .75
I t_k e.p. E-70 S' dlamet.r_· .155
1 t_k c.P. B-71 1%· diameter .n
G_t-welcht throttlo aI ...e. B-IIO .75
Gn.t-welcht Mer val e E-155 .R
R ••tproof plated muale wIro tor re-ln&forclDc the
tlUlk. eoU B-81 .60
1 ClOU B-88 8peelal b.rd ••Ider wire--- .10
1 ...emblT .nd In.tructlon blueprint- .16
1 Dram Hoo.ler 8peelal 80lderiD~ FluX-.-- .01

Total value ~.11
Poatpald, eomplate, oalT R·A
In ~ dozen lata or more, eacb.lG

E-B-Hoollier Whirlwind-Powerful comprell..ed all'
motor, partly all8embled a cylinders, ,,' bore.
%'" 8troke. same aa above. (lomplete parta with
blueprlnt8 8howln&, lIimple a ..emblln&, method•.
POlltpald, each, onIT_ . _ _· ......$2.00
In Jf.a dozen lots or more, each._ _ .. 2.70

E-l5--Hoolller Whirlwind a mbIT blueprints OMT.
Po.tpald, each _ ..: _ .. _ _ $ .4&.
We carry replacement parts tor Hoosier Whirl-

wind motors at reasonable prtees, .
E-20-Seamlen comprell8ed .11' tank. Wel&,ht

about 9 ounees. A vory lIafe tank on account
of It. .eamle.. con8tructlon; 8'" diameter, 30'"
lon~. BurstlnJr prellsure about 1711 to !oe
pound8. Throttle and filler valve. in8talled. Re-
Inforced. P08tpald. each....... _ _ _ ....__..._ $7.00
In dozen lots or more. each.L, _ _ .••_ .._ $6 .30

E-:U-Seamlen compres.ed all' t.nk. Well'ht about
8 ounces. A very lIRlte tank on account of Its
.eamle.. eonstructlon; S'" dl.meter. 24' 10nK •
Bnrstln~ prenure about 1711 to 200 pound••
Throttle and filler valve. in.talled. Reinforced.

Po.tp.ld. each _. _ _ __ ".50
In dozen lots or more each •__ $5 .96

E-ID-Motor mountlD~ .trip. and tube for attacb-
inC motor to tank, set, po.tpald_ _ SlIe

BVD"T-VP-TANKII.
Other alzes ot seamless tanks can be supplied.

Prlcea on request.

Hoosier
Air
Motors
and
Tanks
Won All
Air
Prizes
Louisville
National
Contest
October,
1929

WT.
ONLY %·Oz.

3·IN. DIAMETER
llI·IN. BORE
llI·IN. STROKE

STRONG AND
POWERFULMOTOR

COMPRESSED
AIR

COMPRESSED AIR MODEL EQUIPMENT.
Now you can make real engine driven Air

plane and Boat Models. Just what you have
been looking for.

See K-16 kit tor compressed alr balsa contest
model. Flights ot one-halt mlle have been made.

K-I0c-SPECIAL-Falrchlld cabin monoplane blue
print. A very accurate drawing of the large
machine. Very fine, lIhowlng how wlng8 fold .
Same used by Morris for making his winnlne
Fairchild model at Detroit 1928 contost. Span
on drawings measuees 27"-2 large sbeets, 3
vlews, P08tpahl. set _ $ .711

KF-ll-"THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS"-Thl.
fine flying 33" wing lipread model of the "Spirit
of St. LouI8". 18 very ea8Y t.o eensteuct. You
wlU never regret bul1dln&, a model of the world's
be.t known alrplano. A ncw Idea In light.
IItron&" and lIlmple model plane eenatruetten, all
b ....a parts accurately and lImoothly cut to lIlze.
correctly formed wire partll ready to use made
from the tou&,hellt plated ruatproof music wire

i~t~o~~~ef;~~tor~o:::.a~~Ch~~_~. ...~.~~.~_...::::::~~:::::·~ :~~
KFPRW-ll-Same a8 KF-ll except wltb hand carv

ed 8cale model bal8a propeUer. read;r cut ribs
• nd completed featherweight balsa wheels. com-
plete. POlltpald, each..••_.._ $5.110
In dozen lots or more. each. _ _ _ 4.50

K-llb-Extr. blueprints for the "Spirit of St•
Louill" model. po.tpald. each _ _ _ 110

KF-I!-SHIFLER-SMITH WORLD RECORD OUT
DOOR TRACTOR MODEL-S6-lnch wlnJr apan.
Thill machine hold. tbe world'. outdoor tractor
record for botb hand launched dilltance (6024
feet) .nd hand launcbed dur.tlon (9 minute.
42 2-10 .econd.). The feature of thlll world
record macblne I. • .lmplT constructed hollow
.par 415 Inobe. lon~. An exceUent model for the
experienced model filer. Simple to build. All
bal•• part. aecuratelT .nd .moothlT cut to .Ize.
oorrectl,. formed wire P.rt. readT to Ulle, made
from tou~he.t pl.ted ru.tproof mu.lo wire with
blueprint. Poatp.ld, each f2.6O
In dOZeD lot. or more. each__.._. .•_ 2.2li

KFP-l!-8ame •• KF-ll except with h.nd carved

r~~z~~°f:~e~rpr:~~~I:~Chao~===~~~:~:~g
K-lIb--Edra copl.,. of blueprbds for 8hU1er-Imlth·

world reeord model. POlltp.ld, e.ch---_ .40
:&:-Il5--Klt for compreased air 15-foot monoplan_

(t.nk and motor NOT included) See picture
on front cover. AU material a necenal7 wltb
blueprlnt--Po.tp.ld. each.._.._. ._. _ _ $4.90

In d.ozen lots or more. each. • $4.10

K-1l5b-Blueprint. for eompre..ed all' model. POllt-
paid, each •. __ _._." _ __ _ 60

These compressed alr motors and parta are very
light and strong.
E-I-Hoollier Whirlwind-powerful compre••ed air

motor. a ..embled 8 c,.llnder. %' bore, ". I

lItroke, re.dT to u.e. wel~ht onlT % OUDIle
(lounter balanced. .tron~ .teel .h.tt, ....t
wel&,ht construction, lde.1 "or 1% to 15 foot Il~bt

biplane and !l% t 7 foot IlCht weight monoplane.
M.ke • real en&'!ne drlven model. Po.tpald.
~h. o~ ~."In ~-dozen Iota or more, each..- 4.~

KFP-li--Same as RF-li except with a p.. lr 01 10%'
hand carved hal.a propclle..... 1'0Htpaid
each _ _ _ $3.811
In dozen lots or more. each _ 3.15

Klb--Extra coptes of "'Vaba5h Valley Flyer" model
blueprints. POlltpald. each. $ .215

d:~~~~£~ii~
I{F-6-Aftcr much careful worl<. It Is with the ereat

e8t of plea8ure that we are enahlell to offer to
our cuatomees and model bulltUnJ;' friends aD
Identical plan and kit of the worlll 's record
hydro model to the date of the prlntlnJ;' of thl.
II lit . Thou"h thl" model flew 12 minute" and SO
seeends ol1'lclally after rl.ln" from the water
on the floats whleh It carried throuJ;'h the all'
on Its record hreaklng flight. it can he flown
equally well and even better with landing "ea...
or a" a hand launched model. 29%'" win", 40"
motor halle. wel"h. leu than 3 oz . YOIl can
only "et the genuine 11101'1'18 hyllro kltll. model.
anll parts through the Advanced Peru lI[odel
Airplane Shop. or our dealcrs.
Thill model maT be built by be"lnners as It I.
• Imple to build and fly. The cost i. extremelT
low conlliderln&, the Ifact that this III a world
record machine. Complete kit with all bal••
p.rtll accuratelT and smoothly cut to .Ize. wire
p.rt8 correctly formed readT to ulle. made of
toug'he8t plate«l ru.tproof mUlllc wire and two
lar&,e .heets of blueprints .howln&, manT part.
aetual lIlze. Po.tpald, each.._ _ _ _ _ f3.oo
In dozen lots or more. each _.._ _ 2.55

KFP-G-Some J,;lt all KF-6 except with a pair of 1%
Inch hand carved bailla propellers waterproofed
for h:rdro modeill. p08tpald. each _ ..4.40
In dozen lots or more. each __ $3.60

K-6b--Extra cople8 of Tudor Morrill World Record
H:rdro )[odel blueprint., cop:rrig-hted. 'l'wo
large 8heeta lIhowln" many parts In actual size.
Includln" the floats, ribs. elevator tlp8. metal
fttthlJ;'S. etc. Po.tpald. lIet _ •.•_ $ .715

KF-R-S. E. 5 SCOUT-Every boy will want to hulld
this featherwelg-ht 27-lnch win&, 8pread lIyln&,
scale model. Thl. model III an accurate repro
duction of the 'Val' scout planes, famou8 In lact
and fiction. One of the be8t flying Ncale models
known. FIIght8 over 110 8econds h .. ve be en
made. 20 8econd8 (300 feet or better on 8tralght
away flight) .. re quite ea8Y with thi8 machine.
Thou8and8 of these kits have be en 801d . ...ThI8
machine has a removable motor HUck lor r eady
windlnJ;'. dummy motor and exhaust pipes. mak
Ing this a beautiful reall8t1c 8cale model ea8Y to
fly. Complete kit. correctly formed wire partll
re.. dy to U8e, made from toughe8t plated rust
proof mU8ic wire. all balsa parts accurately and
smoothly cut to lIlze. with blueprint "howlng
hody former8. rlb8. wing tip". e t c . . in ar.tual
8lze. Post-paltl. each. only $2.95
In dozen lots or more. ea c h 2.40

KFPRW-8-Same all KJ,'-8 except with hand carved
scale model propeller. ready c u t rib" and com
pleted featherweight balsa wheel8. Postpaid.
each _ _ __ •._.__ .._ _ _ $11.110
In dozen lots or more. each _ 4.50

K-8h-Extra blueprints for the S-E-5 Scout model.
P08tpald. each _ ._ _ •._._ _ 50

I{F-9-lIELYCOPTER-The latest In experimental
all' models 18 the helicopter. This kit includell
llUlI'icient part8 and materials to make elthcr
the original 8tyle of helicopter model which the
Wright Brotherll u8cd In 1878 or the very latest
type of duration helicoptcr. The record 1101' In
door helicopters 18 37 SECONDS to date. The
price of thl8 Interesting- outfit with .U bailla
part8 accurately and 8moothly cut to 8lze. cor
rectly formed wire part8 ready to use made from
toughe8t rustproof plated music wire with blue
prints 8howing the con8tructlon of the two type8
P08tpald, oach _ . .._ ._ .._ $1.150
In dozen lots or more, each.. ._..__ 1.20

K-9b-Extra cople8 of blueprint8 for helicopter
model, p08tpald. each..._ .._ .._ _ _ $ .40

:&:P-I With h.nd cluved b.lI•• prupeUen pOlltp.. ld
each ._ ....•.•.•..._ .._ ..... .• f1.05
In dozen lots or more. each_ _ _ _ ___ .9li

KF-I S.me Kit a. K-I except the rUlltproof muate
wire part. are Included formed ready to use,
Theu.and. of the.e kits h.ve been used throu&,h-
out the countl7. Po.tpald. e.ch ._....$ .75
In dozen lots or more. each _ _ ._ _.___ .6:'i

KFP-I With h.nd carved ballla propellen. po.t
p.ld, each $1.20
In dozen lots or more. each _ 1.10

K-Ib. Extra cople. of "Improved Scout Duration
Model" blueprints, pOlltpald. each.... .f .20

KF-!-"POND INDOOR TRACTOR DURATION
HODEL-170 secemts, 21 wlnl' span. This ma
chine held the world'lI record 6 yean. Almost
everT Indoor model has been copied ,trom thlll
machine. .YUlit a trifle more advanced to build
_d aT than the A-I lIerle. of Scout models, All
p.rt. to make this model. wire partll correctiT
f.rmed readT t. use from tou&,he.t plated rU8t
proof mnste wire with blueprint. postpaid.
eaelt _ _ _ _ _ _..__.__ _ $ .75

•• Extr. coplell of Pond Indoor Tractor Duration
model blueprints. postpaid. each _ _ $ .20

.:r-I-RECORD TYPE INDOOR DURATION
HODEL Ill'" MOTOR BASE. A real filer.
Cambered win&,••peclal deal&,ned elevator. all
b.i•• model. Thl. record t;rpe Indoor model I.
.... 1'1' e.lIT to build. Fllltht. of between 5 and 6
minute. .re ea.IIT made with thl. machine.
Complete with all bal.a parts eut to .Ize. Ru.t
proof muste wire partll are Included ready to
use, With lar&,e blueprint .howln&, evel7thln&,

~ ~~~~~I I~tse'orP~~~~~I~~Cha.~.~:~ :~~~:::: : : ~~~: ::::::::::::::$ :~g
J(FP-I-Same a. KF-S, except with hand carved

fe.therwel&,ht bailla Indoor propeller. POlltpald.
e.cb _ _._._ _ __ _ _ _ _. _ $1 .110
In dozen lots 01 ' more. each _.•_ _ 1.3li

·. -a b--E x t r a cople. of Record Type Indoor DuratioD
Model blueprint, po.tpald, each........._._.... . _ •.f .20

TWIN PUSHERS.
EF4-"C" model. An excellent be&,inner. model

Ju.t the thine to learn with. One beginner
built a record 8tyle model while another built a
"C" model. 'I' h e beginner with the record
.tyle model could not get hi8 model to fly so
verT well while the bOT wHh the "C" mudel had
no difficulty at all In beating him In hl8 fll&,hts

The "e" model i8 very convenient to carry. It
III lImaller and more sturdy than the record
.tyle modelll. The wing "pan i8 only 2<1" and
the motor base I. only 30" lung. Hundred8 of
"C" model" have been 80ld e8peclally to lIchoolll
and Clall8e8 beginning the con.tructlon of out
door mod,,18. All bal"a partll are accurately

.nd 8moothiT cut to 8lze. correctly furmed wire
partll ready to ulle made from toughest plated
rUlltproof mU81c wire and blueprints complete

kit. pOlltpald. each _ _ $2.4 5
In dozen lots or more. each _ .._ _ 1.90

KFP-4-Same all KF-4 except with a pall' of 8~"

hand carved bal8a propeller8, p08tpald. each
.................................. _ _ _ _ _ $3.35
In dozen Iota or more. each _.._ 2.M

K-4b--Extra coplea of "C" model blueprints, P08t-
paid. each _ __._._ _ _ _ $ .25

K-li--"WABASH VALLE,Y FLYER" duration
model. S017.'" win&, 8pan. 40" long. A fine out
door twin pUllher duration model. Thl8 type of
model has won many contests. 1t8 wing tip
con.truction can lJe Identified In many of the
pictures of 1928 and 1929 conte8t winne... with
their machlne8. FII&,hts of 15 and 6 minute..
duration have con8illtently been made with thl8
model because of Its high climbing ability, tap
.red wings and great power In compari8on to
the weight of the whole mschlne. A potential
record flier. Very ea.y to build. Complete kit,
all bailla parts accurately and smoothlT cut
to .Ize with blueprint. Postpaid. each.--.$2.60
In dozen lots or more. each_. 2.10

:&:P-l>--S.me •• K-15 except with hand carved pro-
pelle.... po.tpald, each f3.I515
In dozen lots or more .each. __ 2.90

.F-l>--Same •• K-li .xcept wire p.rt. are includ
.d. correctly formed readT to u.e, made from
tou&,bellt rllstproof plated mu.le wire. Po.t-

r:t~~z~'::'~ts or more. each_ .. .._•• ._ _f~:;g
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ADVANCJl:D PERU MODEL AIRPLANE SHOP, PERU, INDIANA

EXTRA SELECT BAL8A VENEER
VERY 8MOOTH.

Our smooth high grade balsa veneers. postpaid,
are the best bargains on the market today.

Our 1-20". 1-10"', 3-32'" and l-S'" veneer Is double
sanded.

f

40 "

._~~N<J!.~~ .
20"SIZES

PROPELLER DLANK8.

Suitable tor making mo st all standa rd s izes ot
prope ll e r s .
A-I01-1i."x¥,z"x5". postpaid. each..-_ ..._ ..__ •..• .0.

In doze n lots or Illore , ea ch__ _ ...•..._ . 02~

A-10I~-J~~~~][n;:0:~ ~c:,I::.a~~ch..~~~:~==-···-.oj~
A-I03--%"x1%"x'l", pOltpald, each.._.__ _.....•._ .05

In doze n lots or more. each. .__•....... .04
A.104-%"][1%"][S%'". po.tpald. each. .... .05

In dozen lots or more, each ._ .04
A-1~1l-10"x1t,4"][10", po.tpmld. eaeh..._ .__._._.._ .06

In dozen lots or more, each...---......_._ .00
A-108-liI"][1t,4"x10%". po.tpald. e.ch.- . .•

In dozen lots or more, each .00
A-10'l-1'"][I%'"][11" (can be made toothplek ItTle)

pOltpald. each . ••
In dozen lots or more, each...._ _ _ _ __ _ · .07

.6.-108-%'"x1.2"x12" Ipeclal crade bal... pOltpaltl,
each .a.
In dozen lots or more, each.--...__ ._ . 07~

A-109-%"][1t,4'"][U". pOltpald. eaeh .__ .011
In dozen lots or more, each. . 07~

A-llI~::~~~~e;r ~~~~a~~~~==~:~~ :f~
A-111-1"][1%"][12", pOltpald. each.-_ _ _ _ .to

In dozen lots or more, eacl1..--_ .. . .08
A-ll2-%"][l¥,z'"][U%". pOltpald, e.ch..._ _ _ _ .10

In dozen lots or more, each...---.•_ . .. .... .08
A-1l8-%"I1%"][9" tor 8. E . 6 .ceat model. POlt-paid. each _ _ ._ .09

In dozen lots or more, each.. .._._ .07~

A -1l'l' %"][1%'"][8%" tor Spirit ot St. Loull. POlt-paid. each .09

In dozen lots or more, each.-.._ ___ _ _ .07%
A-1SD-1"x1%"][10¥,z" (can be made toothpick Itple.

po.tpald. each .10
In dozen lots or more, each.-..-_ _ _ .07

A_1S4-1"x1/a"][14" (can be made toethplck ItTle) ,
postpaid. each .... .16
In dozen lots or more, each._ .13

A-138-1"x1%"xl'l''' (can be made toothpick 1&7Ie),
postpaid. each .10
In dozen lots or more, each .__ .17

HAND CARVED BALSA PROPELLERS
AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES!

Our propellers are true pitch tor ma.x.lmum et
ficiency and hand carved trom selected balsa wood.
They a re cut to the proper weight and proportions.

P le a s e note that our hand carved propellel'8 are
true pitch. Bent balsa veneer machine made pro
pellers ev en It bent correctly soon .traln out ot
shape and lose their true pitch and emelenay. Pay
a tew cents more and get a real honelt-to-coodDlllU
propeller made like the big plane propellers!

The Indoor propeller. are the llghtellt record
.b'le duratioD type. Hydro propellen are eloped

and Width ·1 I ~ II I I ~Thicknes s ' . .<:: c4 I ~ .c:: . 1

1

-5 0: ~.a

:3~ : ~o: ~ ~ ~ a*. ~o: ~~
5-16"x5-IO" /A- 160I .101 .09 I1A-161/ .181 .1J

%"x %'" •..................... A-I02 .14 .13 I1 A- I6S .Z4 .22

CH A N N E L S AND CA P S FOR MAKING 1101.
LOW 8PAR8 F OR RECORD MODEI.8 .

A-1'l'0--S -16 x% x-tO - 1-20 IIde8 and 1-10" bottom
ch a n nel and 3-10" x1-10 x40 cap. Set of 1 eao~
po.tpald - _.•.•..._ _.•_ •.$ .f'
Twu 8ets for twin pUlhers. Po.tpald _..._. ... .'15
I n doze n set s or m ore, ea ch _._ _...•......._._ 3li

A-I 'l'~-10..x 'h" x4 6"-1-20.. s ides and 1-16" boltom
channcl and 5- 10"x1- 10"x45" ca p (as u sed uo
Shifter-Smith world re cord tractur) 8et uf I
ea ch . Postpaid .._ _....... . /i ll
In do zen s ets or m ore, each•.• .40

BAL8A " I " BEAlll8
Used on the tamous Letker a nd Lucas 1' ,·lze

Winnin g Models. Scien ti fica lly and St r uclu ru lI y
Correct D es ign a nd Propo r ti ons . 3-32" wcb, I - Itl"
flanges.

40 "

L ENGTH"'S _
20"

: 20" ~::~NG'r~~_4~~
1 j ; c; I '0
I . ' .c:: p.; I ~ .r:: . ' .::p.; i ~ .c::
, -,; o' ~ . i >i ~ -';0 s. N~
l o Z r.1ll< IA r.1 . o Z : r.1 ll< ! Ar.1

I I., II 1 I".c::p.; S.c:: .c::' S.c::
~ 0 ~. N~ <';!ZO ~~ N~oZ r.1P-< ~1i:1 0 Cilp-< CHi]

PARCEL POST SPEClA.L DELIVBRY IS ALWAYS 15c OR MORE.

T h ickness
and Width

S I Z E S

S IZF~S

Thickness
a nd Width

·MOST POPULAR SI ZES.

tUsed also tor radio loud speakers .

BAL8A ANGLE BEAMS.

Used mostly on Record Type, Fusel~e Models
tor body longerons.

Flanges 1-10" thick.

1,4"x1,4.. - --- IA- u OI .101 .09I1A-U 11 .151 .13
5- 16"x 5-16'" _ _ A-lliZ .12 .11I1A-I51 .U .115

Our 1-32 " ven eer Is used by better model tIlers
tor constructing hollow spars. Don Burnham won
a trip to Europe with a m ode l h avin g a s par made
tr om our 1-32" ven eer.

· 1-32"x1" _.____ .__.. A-l'l' $ .00 $ .05I1A-18 $ .11 $ .09
1-32 "x2" _._..•••.___. A-10 .12 .10 IlA-20 .201 •21

·1-20"x1'" _ ._ ._...._. ,A-21 .05 .04If.aIl A-2 2 .00 .OS
1-20"x2" ___....._ _ ... A-2S .11 .09 I1A-24 .20 .1S
1-20"x3" .....___ ........•....... A-21l .14 .12I1A-20 .2'l' .24
1-20"xO" ••_..._.....__....•...... A-2'l' .2S .25I1 A-28 .6:1 .45

·1-16"x1" _ .._... ......._... A-20 .04 .03 % IIA-30 .OS .or
- 1-16"x2" _._ ..•..•.._•._._... A-a1 .00 .OSII A-32 .18 .16
1-16 "x3" •._ ..........__.•...... A-33 .13 .12I1 A- S4 .20 .24

·1-IU"x6" _ _..._._.__•.. A-36 .28 .25 I1 A- 30 .55 .45
·3-32"x1" _ _...._._•..._ ...... A-S'l' .00 .0 5I1A-:JS .10 .09
3-3 2"x 2" _._.....____._...... A-30 .11 .09I1 A- 40 .20 .1S
3-32"x3" _ __ .....____ A-41 $ .111s .16I1 A-4! $ .30 $ .27

· 3-:l2"x6" .•_ ...._.__..._ ._ A-4S .28 .25 I1A-44 .55 .45
- Ih" xl" ......._ •..........._...._ A-411 .00 .05 I1 A-46 .10 .00

J,B "x2" ....._...................._ •• A-4'1 .11 .09 I1 A- 48 .20 .18
J,B"x3" ............................_ ... A-40 .18 .10IlA- 1l0 .30 .27

- t J,B"x6" .._..•..._... .................. A-Ill .211 .23 I1 A-1l2 .48 .45

._--- - LENGTHS

SIZES 20" fO'"

Tblckn_ I I" ' I~and Width .c::p.; oS.c:: .r::p.;~.c::

~~ I ~o: ~~ ~~ I ~p.; ~~
1·...x"· - A........"~"A"" ... '''i.1-1U"x3-10" __••_ . A-G5 .03 .02 IIA-1l0 .M.03

.1-16"x l.4'" ___.._ A-5'l' .03.02%IIA-58 .04 .03

.1-10"x5-16" __.._ A-1I9 .OS .021f.aIlA-00 .040.03

·3~"x~-3" _ A.., ... '"fA''' ... ...~ xlAl ...•.___._ .•_ A-63 .03 .02 IIA-M .040 .03
'"x3-10" _ .___ A-91 .040.03 IIA-9Z .06.05

.J,B xI,4 '" _ _ _ _ _ •. A-611 .040.03 IIA-06 .08 .05%
JAi"x5-10" ...___• A-6'1 .011.04 IIA-68 .O'l' .OO~

.5-32"x5-32" _ ___•._._ A-69 .05.04 IIA·'IO .O'l' .00
· 5-32"x*" _..___.._.A-'l'1 .O'l' •06IIA- 'I2 .09. 08
3-16"x3-10" _._..•.......... A-'I3 .05 .0'1 . O~~
-3-10"X~" _ ._...._............. A-'l'5 .01 '~~, i~:~: .09
·3-16"x .. _ .__. A-'I'l' .O'l' ·06IIA-18 .09 .08
·7-32"x7-16" _.__...___ A-'IO .O'l' .06IA-80 .09 .08

I,4"xI,4'" - - - - A-81 .00 .O~~llt:: .OS .07
%"x l)8" - ...-._ - A -8a .O'l' .00 .08
~-16"x5-16" ___ A-OS .O'l' .06I1A-94 .09 .08
%'"x%" A-8lI .O'l' .06 I1 A· 86 .09 .08
~"X7-10" ___ A-S'l' .08 .07I1A-88 .11 .10

"xY.a" __._ A-80 .00 .08I1A-90 .12 .11

SMOOTHLY AND AVCURATELY VUT BALSA
SPAR8 AND STIVK8.

In addition to being smoothly cut. the wood
that these sticks are cut trom Is tough light w eight
balsa especially selected tor being straight grala
and tor treedom trom worm holes and knots .

NOTE IMPORTANT :-Add 1Sc to all orders tor
less than one dozen sticks 40" long to cover extra.
packing cost. No charge one dozen sticks or over.

-MOST POPULAR SIZES.

LENGTHSI ~ - _._---:eo" fO"

I !l :l
, .c:: • .3 .c:: • oS

I~Zo I ~~ I N~ ~Zo ..1. ~~. I N~o 1i:1P-< ~1i:1 0 _ 1i:1P-< GJ!L.

Thickness
and Width

SIZES

B-lIZ-Same al E-80 except 115 ft. colli (lor sO'"
tADkl) Pe8tpald. each...•_ ._••_ _ ...__ •__ ..__ SOC

E -Sl>--8maU coli IIpeclal hard lolder wire. Po.tpald.
each :.... ._.._..•..•__.._.•_.•.•._ _ _ . ...•._ 1~

E-S8-Medlum coli IIpeclal hard lolder wire. Post-
paid. each __. .. • ..._... ••. zOe

B-8'1-Large coli Ipeelal hard lolder wire. POIt_
paid. each _ __ ._ _ _ __••... 250

E-9o.-1 pound .peclal hard lolder wire. Postpaid.
per pound _ ...._ ......__ ._._ _ . ...__.... .._..• $1.50

E-9ll--Heo.ler 8peclal non-corrollvo lolderlng flux,
1 dram. pOltpald. each _ ..__ _. .._ ._ _ •. Be

E -98-Hooller 8peclal non-coerestve lIolderlnc O"x.
2 dram8. po.tpald. each •......•..•................._ _...•...•..... 120

You should write us tor any compr es s ed a ir Items
that yo u m ay n eed which a r e not li sted above. We
m ai n tain a reasonably pric ed repair s ervi ce tor coal 
pressed air m oto rs and tanks which a re n ot to o
badly cra sh ed .

l"xl'" A-I $ .111 $ .13I1A-Z $ .28 $ .20
l "xI%" ....._..... _ ._.... . A-S .18 .16 I1 A-4 .34 .32

• 1'"x2" A-5 .22 .20IlA-0 .40 .37
.1"x4'" . A-'l' .35 .32I1A-S .611 .61
1"x5" A-9 .411 .42 I1 A- I0 .Sll .SO
lY.a"x2" A-11 .SO .28I1A-12 .ti5 .~1
2"x2" A-13 .35 .32 I1 A-U .05 .01
2"x~" A-lli .'l'0 .65I1A-tO 1.25 1.15

BALSA WOOD.
This Is the most wondertul wood yet d isco vered

tor model a irplanes . W e were among the very fir st
to use this wood in model airplanes along with Mr.
Lawrence, M r. D el ancy , Mr. J aros a n d Mr. Pond
back in 1917.

It is hard t o beli ev e but true that the se lecte d
stock such as w e car r y Is much lighte r than cork !
O u r Ia rge s to ck ot wood Is all se lec ted trom Govern
me n t speci ficati on balsa at considerable extra ex
pense to u s. It is strong and tough yet light weight
and easil y worked . Our spars, sticks and planks
are smoothly and accurately cut to size. Note the
great selection ot sizes and the very low postpaid
prices.

'Ve supply many large users ot balsa with
quantity lots trom our selected stock which we ship
In U. S. express charges collect unless otherwise
apeclfted. Transportation charges must be Included
on all Canadian and other torelgn orders tor Abl
and Ab2 bulk balsa boards.
Ab1-Bulk bal.a Ie .. than 10 bo.rd leet, per board

,t oot _ ..$ .016
Ab:e-Bnlk balla, 10 to 50 board teet. per ft ••_ .83

On larger quantities write tor prices.
$2.00 WORTH OF BALSA WOOD FOR zOe.
This hardly seems possible, but In our efforts to

make all ot our regular sizes ot listed propeller
blanks and sticks we find that there are some sticks
that are not quite long enough or are not right to
the ex act s izes . Some pieces having a small wonn
hole in the end which throws them out ot our reg
ular high gra.de sUck supply and there are thin
veneers, undersized propeller blanks, and a lot ot
other odds ot the best grade balsa thrown together
In one large box.

This material Is then bundled up Into large
packages about 4"x5"x14" long. One to a Vu.tomer
W e r es erve the right to substitute items ot equal or
greater value It A-O material Is exhausted. State
s econd preterrence In case substitution Is necessary
A-O-Balsa Scrap Klt--Guaranteed value trom $1.60

to $2.00. 8eparatel,. or with orden tor other
materlall less than 'IGc. Po.tpald.... . $ .SO

It ordered with other materials amountlllc to 75c
or mure-Postpald . .... .20

EXTRA 8ELECT BAL8A PIECE8 LARGE SIZES
Make your own special sizes ot propellers,

blanks and sticks.
.Most popular sizes.

•

__n-Hooller WhIrlwind pat-wel&'ht conltroctlon
atreamlh.ed comprened all' tank knockdown kit.
Complete wel&,ht about 0 to 10 oz. PrelBure ca
PaettT lame al E-25. KnockdoWD kit, Ilze I'"
tapered to Z%'"][30'" Ion&, conllllUn&, ot the tol- ~
lowln&, materlall:
I Itrlp B-110 .0011 brall, 121'" wide ][Z'l''" Ion&, '.80 I
I tank cap. B-'l'O. S'". dlameter_ _____ .155
I tank cap, B-n. ZJh" ,Uameter__ ___ .N
G.. at-wel&,ht throttle .alve. E-50. ._ .'15
G.. at-wel&'ht 1111.. 1' valve, B-lIl1._ _ _ _ __ _ .50
BOltproot plated muste wire tor re-lnlorcllll"
the tank, coil E-8:L.. .••_. .•.__ ••_._ .eo
I coli B-8'1 8peclal hard lolder wlre_ .•._...._ .Z5
I allemblT and Inltructlon blucprlnt..._.._ ••_ .211
2 Uraml Hooller 8peclal 8olderln&, Flo][••..•._ .1%

Total val ue _...._..............•.....•...._ •...............•.............$4.45
POltpald, compteee, onlT _•.•...•••_...••.__.•..._••... 3.M
In Y.a dozen lots or more. each..••.............•_ . ....•....$3.3 U

B-Il5--Blueprlnt Ilhowlng conltructlon and method ..
01 makln!:" your compressed all' tanlts In tit"
easlelt mauner pOII.lbl... Po"tpald. each.•..•.$ .25

IIPE CIAL L UBRICANT8 AND )1I8CELLANEOU8 .
B-8~Hoolll"r Luhricant. IpeclallT prepared tor Im

provlnJr the perlormance 01 aU cempeessed all'
motorl. Oil the motor..."peclallr the cylinder
wall.. after each flight. 1 ounce bottle laltl a
lonl: tim... Po"tpnid. each _..•.•.••........••..__ $ .25

B -4o.-8mall No. 2-M nutll and round headed boUI
for holdlnlr compreRMed .11' model unlta to-
r;ethflr-t,4 long. Po.tpald. pflr dozen _ 10

, B-41-8mall No. 2-116 nutll and round headed boUI
tor holdln¥ compresled all' model unltll to&'ether
% lonlr. POltpald. per dozen.__•....•..•._.•......._.._$ .10

.-42-8mall No. 2-110 nuta and round headed boUI
for holdln&, compr....sed all' model unlta to&,ether
% lonc. Postpaid, per dozen.••.•..•_._._.--, .10

K-lIO-Thruttie valve. tor comprelled all' tankl.
quick operaUnc &,natwel&,ht val.el. pOltpald.
e.ch __.•...••..__._••_ .. f. 'IS
In Y.a dozen lots or more. each.• ._ _ ._ .615

B ·IlI-Double throttle ·va lve for oper.tln&, Z moton
from one tank pOltp.ld each.._._. ... 1.10
In If.a dozen lots or more. each_. .95

B-lIr_Gnatwel&,ht filler .alvel tor comprelled all'
tankl. the Il&,htelt obtainable with a lpeel..
lI&,ht v.lve core. pOltpald. eaeh-__---' .60
In Y.a dozen lots or more, each__ _ _ _ _ _ .45

E-lIo.-Gnatwel&,ht val.e corel,
postpaid. e.ch...._ ---' .CHI
Box ot 5, per bOL--_ _ .25

1'.:-60.-.005" bra.. 12" wide. the Ideal material tor
maklnc comprellcd all' t.Dkl np to S% la dl
.meter. (Nate, alumlDum canDot ~e nled al It
cannot be loldered lecurel,.) . Can be lupplled
an,. lencth. POltpald. per loot_.._...._ --' .40
10 teet or more. per toot..__... .32

£ -09--3%" diameter tank end caps, vel''' Ilcht
POltpald, each •__ . .. ... , .60
POltpald, per palr.•_ _ •. '1.10
In lAi dozen lots or more. each.._..•.._ _ .._•._ _ .52

B-'l'G-S" diameter tank capl••ory Ucht. onl,. 56-100
oz. each. p08tpald. each _ _ _- f .56

POltpald. per pall' . 1.05
I n Y.a doze n lots or more, eacl1 .....__ .1\0

£-71-2~" diameter tank cap., verT IIcht. pOltpald.
each .••._ ._•.. . .•_. ......_..._ •..•..._.--' .5&
POlltpald, per palr__•...._._. ._.•__._......._....._..._ ._._ 1.00
In lAi dozen lots or more. each...•_.•.......••.•....._.__ .48

8EAMLE8S BRA88 TUBING.
All our tubing Is .very light, having practically

a 1-64" wall. Each size just barely slips Into the
n ext larger s ize. Ideal tor air motors, etc.

Outalde Inllde Price per toot
Diameter Diameter Poltpald

E -72 _ . h" 1-32" 14c
E~'73 _..•._ . It" h" 11c
E -74 lAI" :r," 100
E-7~ ._. /2" lAI" lSc

E -76NOTE=".iU ~~Ing Is shIP~:d In one too~'fengths
unless 5c extra packing and postage charges In In 
cluded with all orders tor more than one toot.

NO ORDERS ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN
ONE FOOT.
B-So.-Touchest rustproot plated music wire tor

wlndlnlt around tankl to relntorce them. No. f.
.0IS" diameter. 08 It. colli (tor 10'" tankl) POlt-
paid. each. •.__.. . 400

B -81-8ame al E-80 e",cept 88 ft. colli (tor U'"
&saki) Poltpald, each. .... lIOe

e



ORDER TODAY FROM THE HOME OF RECORD MODELS.

ADVANCED PERU MODEL AIRPLANE SHOP, PERU, INDIANA

Model Airplane
Balsa and Bamboo Bender

q
q-

9

LIGHT DOPE OR WING DOPE.
Us ed on record style models. to s h r in k the

paper s ligh tl y and to lay t h e fuzz s m oot h ly .
D ·'7-1 ollnce. postpaid. eacb....................................................... IHc

In do ze n lots or m o re . each.... If>c
D·II-2 ounces. poatpaid. each.................................................. ... 22c

In doz en lot s or mor ·c. each __ __..__ __..__ Wc
D·9-% p int. pOlltp.id. e.. ch __ 4;, c

In do zen lo l s 01' m ore. ea ch __ .. tOc
n·IO-I pint. IlostlJaid. eac h ........................... i ac

I n do ze n lot s o r m or·e. each ......... IISc

llANANA OIL.
H ighest gl'ade p u r e material, colo rless an,l l il;h t .

u sed for various model pu r poses . Do es not lurn
w h ite. Idea l fo r dopi n g silk. excellen t to r t hi n ni ng
cemen ts. Not to be confus ell wi th in f e r io r' "bronz·
In g fiu lds."
D -12-1 dram ~· ial. po stpaid . each ...................................... ac

I n llozen iots 01' more. ea ch __ __ Il l"c
)) ·1 3-2 dram vial. po stpil id . eac h ........................ .i c

In dozen lols o r' mOI·C. cach __ . . ;;c
D·I4-'h 011 n ee . po.tpaid. ea ch ... .. __ 12c

In dozen lots or m ore. each ..... ..__ __ Wc
D · I6--1 ounc~. p08tpaid. each __ lllc

I n <lozen lots o r m ore, each __ __ __ I ~,c

D.18-2 ounce. postpaid. each ............................. . '~ 2c

In dozen lots 01' more. ea ch _ Wc
n ·I7-',4 pint. postpaid. each __ t .;c

In do zen lot s o r' mor·e . cach .... .... tile
D-I8-1 pint. postp.id. each...................................................... '5c

In dozen lots 01' more. each __ Ij.,\e

L IG H T l\IOnEL CEl\U: NT. SPECIAL HYIHtO
nOPE. IDEAL I>AP ER CE l\I E N T . ANn

llAl\lllOO VARNISlI . ALL IN ON E I

Bes t m ate r ial obtain able f or s t icki ng J apanes e
tl ssue paper t o modeis . a nd for m akin g h oll oW'
spars. waterproofing model s. et c. Sticks like Hoos·
le r G lu o r Ambrol d . Dries lig h t a s b ana n a oil .
D-I9-¥., ounce. po.tpaid. e.. ch _ IGo

In dozen lots or m ore. each " l :l.
D·%G-1 ounce. po.tp.ld. e.eb. _ 2I1e

In dozen lots or more. each..__ _ 16c
D·21-Z ounce. po.tpaid. e.clL .•_ _ 230

In dozen lots or more. each__ ..•_ 24c
D -22-% pint. po.tpald. e.ch _.•.••_ _ ,50

In dozen lots or more. each_._....._ _.._ _ (Joe

are ftrst grade sldns. Second grade skins are not
nearly so satl.factory for model airplane use but
are otten sold to unsuapectlng' model builders.

This material used In the working of gold and
In Ira. bags of zeppelins Is a creat "discovery" tor
model builders.
V-5--Whlte or tr.ll.parent. po.tp.ld. eacb 300

In dozen Iota or moro. each _ _ 250
C·8--Bed. po.tpald. each. .•__ _ _ 311o

In dozen lots or more. each __ _ 30c
C-'7-Blue. pOlltpaid. each. _ _.S5.

In dozen lots or more. each............................................. .. 3Oc
V·S-Black. po.tp.ld. e.ch_ S~

In dozen lots or more, each.._ 30c
C·O-Gnen. pOlltpaid. e.ch :150

In dozen lots or more. each SOc
V-IG-Oranee. pOlltp.ld. eaeb...._............................................... 3!\o

In dozen lots or more. ea ch _ ..................................... :Wc
V-II-Purple. po.tp.id. eacb _ 35e

In dozen lots or more. ea ch 30c

JUST A BIT BETTER THAN WHAT YOU THOUGHT BEST.

cockpit outllJte•• etc.• eomplete. a ••emhled read:r
to use with .plrlt lamp and complete direction••
Bew.re of cbeaper Imitation.. Tbl. I. tbe IIr.t
and be.t bamboo and bal.a bender on tbe mark-
et. Po.tp.id. eacb onI7 __ __ _ 1.00
In dozen lots or more. each.._ _._ __ .85

BC-All part. nece••aJ'7 to m.ke Tour own b.mboo
and b.l.a bender. po.tpald. each. onIT._._ .•.' .80
In dozen lots or more. each __ .50

BAMBOO.

Our bamboo Is selected from the highest quality
80 that it will split straight and easily. Our Tonkin
bamboo Is the toughest bamboo obtainable and yet
It Is more easily bent and scraped to any d esired
shape and cross section than our plain bamboo. The
Tonkin pi eces are about %'" wide.
B-I-Jolntle.. Tonkin. between Sand 10% Incbe.

lon&". po.tp.ld. e.ch-_ _ _ _. Ca
In dozen lots er more. each _ _ 3Y.Jc

B-2-Jointle•• Tonkin. between 10% .nd 121,4 Incbe.
lone. Po.tpaid. e.cb_ ._ 8a
In dozen lots or more. ea ch .................. . 5~~c

B-S-JolntJe•• Tonkin. between 12% and 15 inches DOPES.
long. Postp.ld. "ach _ IOc Y III ft d h h b d b I
In doz en lots or more. each _ ;; ~ } C able!o~ :odel nair~I~~ tusee. e~tr~p~:ed °toeto~~~I~;

B.4-;;-Plaln Jolntle.. bamboo piecell about n x!4 x- developed from twelve }'ears of model airplane ex-

12TW:~~~~.:~:_~~~.~..=::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: ::::::: : :::: :: :: :: ::::~-=::...:~ pertence, DOPE THINNEB.
In dozen lots or m o re. ea ch 1Y.Jc , Contains no solid matter or foreign substances.

B.II-I;:I.ln" Jo!,ntle.. bamboo piece. .pproxlm.tel,. For' s hrin king paper and thinn in g cements or dopes,

tw~2~t1~oi;-~:·~~~~~·e~:~?=:.:=:.::.:.:.:::.--=.:.::-.~:.:.:~:::.:.::.::.=::.~~ I D.IIrr-d~~:~e..orso~tr~~·re~a::c'i-;::::::::::::: . ·: ::: ::: :: : :: :: : : : : :: : ::: : ::: : . : : : : ..Ig~
B·9-"Jumbo" Joint.. Full 15'" Joint. bamboo 2%" D·2- I ounce. po.tpaid. eacb...... . ..1 5c

to S" diameter. Po.tpald. eacb 3I1c In doze n lots or more. each l :lc
ROUND REED. : D·S-Z ounces. pOlltpaid. eacb 20c

Many scale model builders prefe r our s elected I In doze n lots o r more. each 17c

~~~dtix>~~t~a~eJi~:o~e';..:s~a~':t~ .e~f~~g·E~~1& fg~ebsy D·~d~~:~· Ig~s·t~;~'or~~c:-a·c't; :::::::::::: :::::::.: :::::::::":::::::.:::..' . :~
h::nd. water or s te a m Into most any reasonable D./>-Plnt. po.tpald. eacb..... ............ ............ .. 650

~-~~n" diameter round reed 10 feet. po.tpald :lc In dozen lots or more. each ............ ;;~c
B.II-oh" diameter round reed. 8 feet . po.tpaid_lIc
B.I2-%" di.meter round reed 0 teet. po .tpaid_ •.5c
B -I3-h" diameter round reed 4% feet . po.tpald_ ac
B-1C-%'" diameter round reed 2% feet. postpaid_5c

ORDERING SIMPLIFIED. WE PAY POSTAGE IN U. S.

COVERING MATERIALS
For Wings, Elevators, Fuselages, Etc.

JAPANESE SILK TISSUE PAPER. a li ght. strong'
IlJId smooth model coverin g very ex te n s ive ly used
f or y ears. 6 tQ 7 sheets w eigh on e ounce. Sh eet s
21"x31"'.
C-1-1 to 15 .beet•• po.tpald. ea cb ._ _ _ $ .0:;

Package of II s heets. each pa ck a ge _... .25
8 to 49 .beets. po.tpald. each. 04%
Packa g e of 50 s heets. each packa ge _ $1.75

GENUINE EXTRA SUPERFINE JAPANESE SILli
TISS UE PAPER.

Something n ew. extra fin e and light. You wl1l like
It s extrem e ligh t w e ight a nd its cl ose g rain a nd
I\'lossy s urface. 17 to 20 sh ee t s weigh on e ounce.
Sheets l S"'x24" . B eware of ch eaper substit u tes so
calied s uperfine. Burnham wo n a tl"ip to E u r ope
with a m odel co vered wi t h our ge nuine super fine
ti ssue.
C-2-1 to 5 .beetll. po.tpald. each.-.-_. $ .10

P ackage ot 5 sheet s. postpaid. each package .45
o to 40 sbeets. each......_ ..__._....... _..__•• .08
Package of 50 sheets. ea ch packa ge _._$3.25
Any wrinkles caused by folding Japanese tissue

for shipment may be ironed out by u s in g a hot iron
and Ironing the Japanese paper between two layers
of smooth paper on a h ard surface. Then before
using the paper. expose it to the air for one·half
hour to on e hour so that It may abso rb moisture
from the air and assume its normal s iz e.

GOLDBEATERS' SKIN.
Goldbeaters' skin Is tougher than silk. smoother

than fine Japanese tissue paper. almost a s light as
our Japanese papers. easily attached to wings .
fuselages and other surfaces. Stretches to a smooth

~t~t ~~~~c30~:.in;r~~~~r~~n30~1~::~T~ti~0~~owed
Goldbeaters' skin makes wonderful appearing

models and Is much used especially on larger mod
els. scale models. compressed all' models. et c. You
wlll note that we furnish goldbeater skins either
wblte or In a variety of colors. The average size
ot these skins Is over S" wide and 30'" long. These

~~~~

BALSA RIBS.
&-1-3%" lone 1·20" tblek. bleb 11ft .ection. post-

paid. each..._ ..._. . ._ _•__.•_. _......8c
In dozen lots or more. each...__ __ _2 1J.1 ..

B-!-II" lone. 1-20" thick. bleh Iltt .ectlon. po.tpaldeach •. •._ .Cc
In dozen lots or more. each.__ .•_._ _....8Y.J c

B-3-II" lone. 1-20'" thick. Clark "Y" .ection. po.t-
paid. each __. Cc
In doze n lots or more. each ._.._..-3Y.Jc

B·C-'7%" long. n'" thick. hleb Iltt .ectlon. po.tp.ldeacb _ • 60
In dozen lots or more. each •__ .•._ .1Ic

B -1I-10%" lone, los" tblck. hleh 11ft .ectlon for com
pre••ed all' model•• po.tpald. each.-.-.__.10e
In dozen lots or more. each- .8c

B-8-12" lone. %'" thick. Vlark "Y" .ectlon for com·
pre••ed all' model., po.tpald. eacb.. 12c
In dozen lots or more. each ..••_ .._ ...1Oo

B·'7-11S" lone, -hIP thick. Vlark "Y" .ectlon for com·
pre••ed .11' and enelne driven model• • po.tpald.
each _•. Uc
In dozen lots or more. each ..._.--l2c

NOTE.
These prices do not Include holes for beams.

entering edges. lightening holes. etc.

LIGHT CELLULOID AND BALSA WHEELS.
These are made of lightest balsa with washers

to be cemented In place for bearings. These are
just the thing for any machine requiring wheels.
W-1-2" diameter CELLULOID WHEELS. JUllt tbe

tblnl" tor models up to 2% or 8 ounce. welebt
requirlne a 2" WhNI. Weicht onl7 10-100 OK.

per pair. White or a ••orted color.. Po.tpald
per pall' • ale
1 Dozen pairs or more. per pair__.•._..... ...__ .29c

PLAIN DISO WHEELS. UNPAINTED.
W·2-%" ellameter. 1-20" thick. Po.tp.ld per pr_ .2c

Per dozen pair ' ---200
W·8--¥.z" diameter. nIP tblck. Polltpald. per pair Za

Per dozen pair --.200
W-C-%" ellameter. n" thick. Po.tpald per pr._2c

Per dozen palr_ . .._ _ . •. .2Oo

Bends Quickly and Without Buming
BB-Stop wa.tln.. bamboo and bal.a wood. Bai.a

bend. almo.t a. well a. bamboo on our bender
It tbe bal.a I. mol.tened beforehand. You will
wonder bow 70U have been .. ettlJt.. a1o... with
out. bamboo and bal.a bender. You can bend
mo.t a07 radiu.. .bape or torm 70U
wtah (.ee picture aboYe) JandlJt.. ..ears.
win.. tip.. eleyator 1I0at., an.. etCl. Bend.
Clamber lJt bal•• win.. and elevator rib.. It will
bend circle. and OYaI., "''mall and Jar..e. Bend.

P-ll'7-Hand carved featherwel~ht propeller caned
from bl.nk A·Il'7 'Kt'"xllJ8"'xS%"-U.C" pltcb for
8plrlt of 8t. Loui. Hodel. Po.tp.ld. each-Olle

P-l~A dand7 band earved propeller. A .cale
model propeller carved from toothpick blank
10%"'x%"x1%" at end•• and l'"xl¥.z" bait wa7
out witb 11" pltcb (sbaft and wa.hers Included)
Postpaid. each...__.._ ......._ ...__ .__. -'1.Z0

P-18C-A .uperlor hand carved propeller for com
pressed all' modcl (no .haft or wa.ber sup
plied) carved from .peclal toothpick bl.nk U"x
%"x1/r'" at end. and 1"x1h" b.lf wa7 out wltb
U'" pitch. Po.tpald. each.. __._.•__ .fl.10

P -1S8-A superior hand carved propeller for com
pre••ed all' model (no .haft or w ••bers .upplled)
c.ned from special tootbpick blank 11S"x¥.z"'x
1,\" at end. and 1 x1h" bait waT out with III'
pitch. Po.tpaid. each.••__... --t1.90

P·1S8-A .uperlor band carved propeller for COID
pres.ed all' model (no .baft or wa.hers .up
piled) carved from .pecl.1 toothpick blank
l'7"x¥.z'"x1%'" at end. and l"xllJ8" ball wa7 out
with l'7'" pltcb. Po.tpald. eacb.. .Z.CO

to protect them against water. Outdoor propeller.

:~:l~e~~~ ~~a~~~:rt:sl:e~~?r~:~~eW;:.~e:;:~o~~~
what sturdier and just the propa for higher R .P.M.
Sh art s and washers are Installed on all rubber
mo del propellers. All single propellers are carved
right hand unless otherwise specified.

'Ve will be glad to Quote on any propellers not
l lst ed In the price list as our propeller department
;s fully equipped to make any style of pattern of
balsa wood propellers.

In addition to our line ot propellers you will
notice that w e supply a special Instruction board
tor schools and classes which s h ows each step In
the carvtng of a propeller. Tho price of this In
struction board Is negligible considering Its Im
mense value In making the method of carving pro
pellei'll .Imple to the Inexperienced model builders
In classes.

p ·o-Propeller can'lnl' In.tructlon board with com
plete ellreetlon. Bud actual propeller. In tbe
varlou. .taee. of completion In ell'bt .tep• •
You need one In 70ur cl ... or club. prlce each
01117 • ..~.OO

P ·Ob-BlaepriDt .howln.. tbe v.rlou• • t ...e . of pro
peller eoll.tructlon wltb direction.. Laree llbeet
with m.n7 dlfl' erent vlewll. Includlne duration
• nd tootbplck propeller. Mucb used b7 .chool.
and c1.uell and otten used In conjunction wltb·
out carvinI' instruction board. postpaid ea.' .60

P -IOI-Hand carved featberwelJrbt propeller carved
froDi blauk No. A-I01 """x%"xll"-U.S" pitch for
.mall tractor.. Po.tp.ld. e.cb. .Slle

P-IOt-Uand c.ned featberwolebt propeller carved
lrom blank A-lOt ,y"xlJ8"xS"-IS.U" pltcb for
.kootor model. and other .Imnar m.cblne•.
Po.tpald. each..-- ..CGa

P-I_Uaad caned fe.therwelebt propeller c.rved
from bl.nk A-I03 %"xl%'"x'7'"-lC.'7'" pitch. for
Indoor p1l.her model.. Po.tp.ld. eaclL.-ClIo

P-IN-UaJld caned fe.therweleht propeller ClU"Yed
from bl.nk A-1M lJ8'"xl%'"xS%"-U.811" pitchPo.tpaid. each . 1I0c

P·IKA-Palr .f h.nd carved featherwel.. ht pu.ber
pr.pellera. olle left .nd one rleht b.nd, carved
lrom blank A-1M lJ8'"xl%"x8%'"-U.811" pitch tor
"V" model. Per pair. po.tpald. each-'I.00

P-I01l-Hand caned Ifeatherweleht propeller carved
fr•• blank A-lOll U '"xl%'"xIO"-l'7.S" pitch for
lJtdoor tractor model.. Po.tp.ld. each-1IlIo

P ·I_Uand c.rved featherwelJ(ht propeller c.rved
trom blank A-lOll 'Kt'"xl%"xI0%"-28.1" pitch for
commercial tr.n.port model. Po.tpald. each 811c

P ·I08A-P.lr of h.nd c.ned fe.therwelebt pu.ber
propellera carved from blank A-lOll 'Kt"xl%"x
10% "-28.1" pltcb for W.ba.b V.lle7 Fl7er.
Po.tp.ld. per p.lr_ _ . --'1.20

P -IO'7-Palr of band c.rved featberwelc-bt propel
lera carved from blaak A·I0'7 l"x1%'"xU'"-2'7.'7'"
pitch for twin pu .ber model• • Po.tpald. PI' '1.S0

P·I08-U.nd c.rved llpeclal featberwelebt propeller
carved from blank A-lOS %"xI.Z"'x12"-lll.'7'"
pltcb for tbe Pond Indoor Duration model .nd
tbe record Indoor dur.tlon model. Po.tpald.
each .Ollo

P -100H-P.lr ., hand carved pu.ber featber weicht
propeller. carved 'rom blank A·I00 lJ8"xl%"x12'"
-IS.0" pitch •• u.ed on the 1\101'1'1. world record
12% minute model. w.terproofed for b7dro
model.. Per pair. po.tpal«1..- '1.110

P·109-8ame •• P-IOOH except not waterproofed.
Per pair. poatp.ld.--_ ._ 'l.C15

P-UG-H.nd carved featberweleht propeller carved
from bl.nk A-UO %"xlh"x10"-3I.'7" pltcb for
8blller-Smlth world record tractor model.
Po.tpaid. each Olio

P·IU8-A dand7 band carved propeller. Scale model
tne. carved from .peclal toothpick blank 12'"x
%"x1%'" at end•• and l"x1%'" half wa7 out wltb
U .S" pitch (.hatt and wa.her. Included). Poat-

. paid. each ,1.S15
P-IU-Pair hand carved pu.her featberwel..ht pro

peller carved from blank A-U2 %'"x1%'"x12%"
U.S'" pitch a. u.ed on the oJaro. world record
twlJt pu.her hand launched duration model. 10
miDute. U Z-10 .econd.. Per pall' po.tpald '1.110

P-U8--Uand carved featherwel.. bt propeller c.ned
trom bl.nk A-U8 %'"xl%'"xO"-12.2'" pitch tor
8. E. 15 .cout model. Po.tpaid. each..-- 911o

3



KEEP DOPES AND AMBROID COVERED TO PRESERVE QUALITY. ORDERING SIMPLIFIED. WE PAY POSTAGE IN U. S.

CEMENTS.
NElV TRANSPARENT "HOOSIER OLU"

Mo.t Ever:rbod,. I. U.lnlr It.
Spreads better, dries quicker, tougher and

neater. It Is tran.p.rent, and ,.et In .plte 01 U.
Improved qu.Utle., It I. che.per I

Always keep the lid on your "Hoosier Glu" ,
containers even when In use to preserve the
atrength and quality.
0-16--1 dr.m vl.I, po.tp.ld, each..._ _.__._ _ 1'e

In dozen lots or more, each.._ ._ _ __. 6c
0-11-2 dr.m vl.I, po.tp.ld, each._ .•_ l0c

In dozen lots or more, each... ._ _ .__._.•_ ..._ ...9c
0-1!-% ounce (4 dram.) postp.ld, e.ch... lSo

In dozen lots or more, each __ _._ ••_ _ .._llc
G-13-1 ounce, po.tp.ld, each _ _••__ _._ I8c

In dozen lots or more, each _ _••. _._ ..lllc
G·I4-2 ounce c.n, most popul.r slae, special prloe

f~·~~~~C:; l~:~r-m'ore, eaC1:i:::===:~---:-{t~ METAL PARTS AND FITTINGS.
G-l5-4 ounce oans, po.tpald, e.ol1-._ . ' _ 450 LIOHT AOOURATELY DBILLED BEARIN08-

In dozen lots or more each. 39c TOUGH 8TEEL.
G-17-% pbat c.n. (8 ou~ce.) po.tpald, e.ch...-1'5c F-~~~=:r ".mall .nd medium" .h.ft po.:;

In dozen lots or more, each- 6:>c In dozen lots or more, each _ ....._.3c
G·I6-Full pint c.n8 (for refilling smaller contain· F-3-L.rlre-for "I.rlre" sh.tt.. Po.tp.ld, e.cl1-.•50

i~·~o~:~tf:::'ot:;~~eac·h=~==-=:=··-"1tgg In dozen :~sR~Br;:~e~V~a:~ERS~----4C
AMBROID. Not less than 1 dozen sold.

That wonderful model airplane cement. It holds FI6--"Sm.U" %'" outside diameter for .10.11 and
most anything• . Tough, fleXible, waterproof, sets medium .halt.. One dozen, postpald..--__.•l0e
quickly and makes obsolete the use of nailing bind- In 12 dozen lots or more, per dozen._ ..._._ .•..8c
Ing and eliminates the need of heavy metal fi'ttlngs. F-ll-"Larlre" /I'" out.lde diameter for medium anll
Several coats of Ambrold will even hold bearings I.rlre .haft.. One dozen_ _ • .._ .._ lOc
In place without wrapping with thread. In sealed In 12 dozen lots or more, per dozen _ __ l:lc

~~~~~ ~~~\~I~~~s·ev~I~~~ ~~~~gt~te s~~to~lIror~~ All wire ~nd wire parts are correctly formed
taln Its best qualities. It Is more economical to use ready to use f~om.the tou.ghest plated rust
s. small container and refill when n ecessary from proof steel musIc wire obtarnable. These new
a pInt can. bright and shiny fittings will add considerably
0-1-1 drllm vial, postpaid, each _._ _ _ .._ _ 8c to the appearance of your model and yet you
G.~~ :~:: ~~::. ~~!l::~~" ::~~~::~:::~=~==:===1~~ will note prices are exceptionally reasonable.

In dozen lots or more, each. .._ ._ _ lOc I'BOPELLER SIIAFT8.
G·S-% ounce (0& ,Iram.), postpaid, e.ch..--l5c F-6-Small No.6 music wire. Postpaid, each....-_40

In dozen lots or more, each.__ _. 12c In dozen lots or more, each_ _. _ 3Y.lc
G-4-1 ounce, postpaid, eacl1- • -----20e F-3-Medlum No.8 mu.lo wire. Postp.ld, e.ch 40

In dozen lots or more, ea c h -----l6c In dozen lots or more, each.- .. 3%c
0-11--2 ounce c.n, the most hand,. .Ize, extra spee- F-9-Larlre No. 14 mu.lo wire. Po.tp.ld, eaoh 5c

lal price, postp.ld, e.eb ll80 In dozen lots or more, each 4%c
In dozen lots or more, each .::::::...-.24c "S" HOOKS.

0-6--t ounce can., po.tpald, each.-- - - -5OC- 'F_lf0-8maU No. II music wire, postpaid, eaeh...-Ce
In dozen lots or more, each_ _ .••_ 40... In dozen lots or more, each 3%c

ADVANCED PERU MODEL AIRPLANE SHOP, PERU, INDIANA 11

f·4-Stopwatch timer
for model airplane
events, unbreakable
crystal, times to 1-5 of
a second in addition to
regular watch move
ment. Price, postpaid,

each $9.95

T-I-WINDER FOR RUBBEB MOTORS. Evel7
body needs an advanced quality winder. Th.
ver,. best &,r.de of .olld .mooth operatln&, he.'t'J'
dub'" twba winder, 6 to 1 ratio for I.rlre .ad
.mall, Illn&,le and twin motor model•• The thrust
of winding he.v;r twin motora I. t.ken up b;r •
heavy be.rln&,. Otbera ch.rl'e a. blgh a. $2.50,
Our barGaIn price I. postpaid, each..._ . ... ._.. ...$l.25
If ordered with other m.terlal. amountln" to
'1.00 or more, the price 01 the winder Is, POllt·
paid, each....._ .._ ._. •.__•.•__..•_. l .oe
In dozen lots or more, eacl1-. ..._.... _ _ . l;~

T-lI-BOUND NOSE PLIEB8-Juat the rllrht .1 •• '
for the model builder hleh Irr.de, pries po.t-paid, each.......__• ."11
In doaen lots or more, each.--.__. _ .M

T-3-MABKING GAUOE. Extra quallt,. Irauce.
Pobat I. e.pecl.ll,. sh.rpeDed for cuttlnc otl'
smallest b.l.a strip. e••U,.. Po.tp.ld, each 850
In dozen lots or more, each _ _ _ __ :ilX:

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIAL MODEL
MATERIALS.

SPECIAL TUBING-NON METALlO.
Special tubing for Iltrut sockets, hydro 110llt

sockets, R. O. G. sockets, dummy ex haus t manl·
folds, etc. Short pieces are stiff, while long plecea
are flexible and easily formed to resemble any par
ticular engine manifold for scale models. They mll.Y
even be fiattened to resemble streamlined manltolds
and exhaust pipes. This tubing Is very light In
weight and especially selected Cor model airplane
use. Much lighter and easier worked In fact than
metal fittings and metal tubing.
S-1-8·82'" outside dl.meter, S-ll4" In.lde dI.mster.

Postpaid, per foot...._ _ .__ ._ .._ .__.... lOC
(This Is the size used on the Morris World
Record Hydro Model).

T-1I--8TOPlVATCH, hllrh Irrade 8 Jewel non-m.C'
netic lever movement, small hand Indicates mln
utee, M.,. be used for football , ba.ketball,
tr.ck, etc., a. woll •• for model alrpl.ne tlm-
In". Postpaid, each __ •._ _.._ 16.915

8HALL TWI8T DRILLS FOR ~IODEL MAKERS.
T-6-No. 61, .039" dtametcr, po.tpald, each.._ ._...IOC

In dozen lots or more, eacl1. _ _ 8%c
T·7-No. 64, .036" diameter, postpaid, each l0c

In dozen lots or more, each.__ _ .....8J,!c
T-R-No. 73, .024" dlametl'r, po.tpald, each _ _ .120

In dozen lots or more, each.•_ .._ ._ ._..._._..lOo
T-6--No. 76, .020" dlpmeter, postpaid, eoeh_.._ 12c

In dozen lots or more, each..•._ _ lOC

S-ll-%'" outside dl.meter, 5-84'" Inside dl.meter.
Po.tpald, per foot_ .._. •_ .. lGe

8-3-5-S2" outside diameter, S-82'" In.lde dl.meter.
Po.tp.ld, per foot. . ._ _ . l h

S-t-s-ill" outside dl.meter, "'.. In.lde dl.meter.Po.tp.ld, per foot • lOo

S-II--%" oatslde dI.meter, S-10" In.lde diameter.
Po.tpald, per foot IDe

BRAS8 ROD.
8-26--Bra.. rod 1-16'" diameter. POlltp.ld per It. 5c
8-21-Bra.. rod S-S2" dl.meter. Po.tp.ld, per 1t .5e
S-22-Br rod %" diameter. Po.tpald, per foot 8c
S-llS-Br rod 5-32'" dl.meter. Po.tpald, per It. 70
S-24-Bra.. rod S-18 diameter. Po.tp.ld, pel' It. lie
8-llIl--Br rod %.. diameter. Po.tpald, por It. lll.
8-ll8-Br rod %'" diameter. Po.tp.ld, per foot n.

THE "BEST" IS OUR QUALITY STANDARD.

F-ll1--Hedlum No.8 mu.lo wire, po.tpald, each-.Co
In dozen lots or more, each --3Y.ac

1I'-ll1--L.rge No. 14 mu.lc wire, postp.ld, flach.. _5e
In dozen lots or more, each.• ._ •.•.•_ ...._ _ .4%c

TWIN PUSHER-YOKES OR FRONT HOOKS.
P-IR-L.rlre No. 14 mu.lo wire, po.tpald, eacl1-_ .•5c

In dozen lots or more, each._._ •• 4JArc
TRAOTOR REAR HOOKS.

P-!0--8mall No. lI,mu8l0 wire, postp.ld, oach._ ._ ...4c
In dozen lots or more, each .3'Arc

F-!l-Hedlum No. II mu.lc wire, postp.ld, each_.•4c
In dozen lots or more, each..-.._ . ._.....3lhc

P-2S-L.rlre No. 14 mu.lc wire, po.tp.ld, eaeh.•.•..5c
In dozen lots or more, each..-.._ _ ...__...__4Y.rc

TRAOTOB OANS.
P-If0-8mall No.5 mu.le wire, postpaid, _ch... .......40

In dozen lots or more, eacb.;..__• 3%c
P-tll--Illecllum No. II _u8l0 wire, po.tp.ld, e.ch..._4c

In dozen lots or more, each. .. .3%c
P-llI--Larce No. 10 mu.lo wire, postp.ld, eacl1-.....5c

In dosen lots or more, each_ . ._••_ _ ...4%c
TWIN PUSRER "OANS'"

P-I6--Medlu_ No. II music wire, .et of two, post-
paid •._ .llt\
In dozen sets or more, per set 6Y.ac

P·S--.L.....e No. 11 _u.le wire .et of 8, po.tpald 80c
In dozen sets or more, per seL--._ . ..25c

WING OLIPS.
These wing clips should be adjusted so that

they fit thll motor sticka sn\l&'ly without damage.
P-t0--8m.1I for pusher Irllden, .keeter model. and

.mall R. O. O. maehme. for motor stick••bout
n"x%", set .f two, po.tpald..-. .•8c

In dozen sets or more... 6%c
F-41-lllecllam for Indoor pusher .nd tractor model.

ha.,.lnc • motor stick approxlm.tely % ..x 1.4",
.et of two, p••tp.ld ._ .... ._.....8c
In dozen sets or more, set._ ._ ••_ .... .....6%c

F-4ll-L.rlre for .cale model. .ad commercial
1Il0deis h • .,.balr • motor .Uck ab.ut ir"xn", set
el two, po.tpald.... 100
In dozen sets or more, seL-_. -8c

F-4l1-8pecl.1 81&'1 for 11'01'1<1 record tr.ctor model
and m.chlne. havlnlr • motor .tlck about /r"x
%'", set of two, po.tpalcl-..._ . . . .. _12e
In dozen sets or more, seL. .• . __IOc

BU8TPBOOF MU810 WIRE.
For those who want to make their own spoctal

fittings, landing gears, axle shafts, etc., our snlny
plated rustproof steel music wire Is the most econ
omical yet the toughest and most satisfactory ma
terial obtainable. Our plated rustproof wire costs
no more than the pla.ln music wlre sold by others
Each coli contains approximately the length Indicat
ed.
F-57-No. 00, .008 " diameter, 71f., feet 6c
F-5S-No. 1 .010" dIameter, 711.0 feet 6e
F-66-No. 8, .012" diameter, 7 leet 6c
}o·-5B-No. 4, .018" diameter, 7 leet 6c
F·66--No. 5, .014 " diameter, 7 leet_ _ _ _. 60
F·61-No. 6, .016" diameter, 6% leet Ge
F·62-No. ll, .020 " diamet er, 6 l eet.. 5c
}O··63-No. 10, .024" diameter, 5% leet... 5c
F-ll4-No. 11, .020" diameter, 6 leet __ ~c

F-65-No. 12, .029" diameter, 0&% leet 6c
F·66-No. 18, .081" dl.meter, 4 feet _ 5c
F-67-No. 14, .038" diameter, 3% fee t..._ _ _ __.5c
F-63-No. 16, .087" dl.meter, 3 l eet _ 6c
l<'·76--No. 18, .041" diameter, 82 Inche _ 6c

One dozen colis of any size or miscellaneous
slze8, each.._ _. _. .. . 4c

TOOLS.
These tools are especially selected for model

builders work.

0-8-% pint c.n. (8 ounces) postp.ld, eaelL.-....8llo
In dozen lots or more, each TI5c

0-1'-Pb,t e.ns (h.nd,. to I'eau the .DHa1Iel' eo ••
t.mera) postp.ld, e.eh !1.lIt
In dozen lots or more, eachl.:m

BEAUTIFUL COLORED DOPE8.
These colored dopes are the best obtainable.

They are the consistency of our Light Dope ane!
can be used on record style models directly to re
place Light Dope. The coloring matter Is soluable
and add8 practically no wel~ht to the machine.
These dopes will produce brilliant colors on balsa
and other woods as well as on covering materials.
Brightly colored models can be seen easier at
crell.ter distances than uncolored models.

Violet and Sliver bronze, same price as colored
dopes. •
D-lSl-Red. 1 ounce, postpaid, e.eh llOo

In dozen lots or more, each. 16c
D·S2-Red. II ounce, lJostp.ld, e.eh.• S5c

In dozen lots or more, each.....-_ .__ 300
D-S3-Red. % pint, postp.ld, e.ch .85c

In dozen lots or more, each. . 700
D·37-YeJlow. 1 ounce, postp.ld, e.ch 2Oo

In dozen lots or mOI'e, each .__•__....16c
D·SS-Yellow. II ounce, po"tp.ld, each._ _ ._•._ .35c

In dozen lots or more, each .._ _ .__.•.3Oo
D-SB-Yellow. 11.0 pint; postp.hl, each..__•._ ..85c

In dozen lots or more, each.__ ....__• ._ 7Oo
D·46--0reen. 1 ounce, postpaid, each __._ ._ ..llOo
, In dozen lots or more, each __ .; _ _ 16c
D-41-0reen. II ounce, po.tpald, e.ch _. .3Gc

In dozen lots or more, each.... _ .. 3Oo
D-42-0reen. % pint, po.tpald, each _ _ ._._ _...8l>c

In dozen lots or more, each•._ ._... . .. .i Oc
D-43-0ronlre. 1 ounce, po.tp.ld, e.ch•._ _ _ 20c

In dozen lots or more, each.... .•_ _ .._ _ ....lt1c
D-tt-Oranlre. II ounce, po.tp.ld, e.ch .S5c

In dozen lots or more, each.•_ 3Oo
D-411--0range. % pint, po.tpald, each._ 85c

In dozen lots or more, each..__ .._ _. ._700
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H E R E is the first of a series of articles which will go a long wa:!' towarJ
enabling .!-'ou to really masIeI' Ihe science of aviation. Before ih« ~Vrights

slar/led Ihe world rvith their firsl flight and aroused public interest in aviation the
author had published articles telling hot» to ma~e successful /lying models rvhich
he himself had built and florvn. Octave Chanute, Ihe real father of aviation-s-Lor
ti,e Wrights starled with machines n,hich he furnished, and experimented under his
direetion-a decade ago selected Afr. Siout 10 lecture on aviation before the
Engineers Sociely of Minneapolis, as the man best filled ~o discuss the problems
of aviation at that time, Later he n'ent to Chicago where he was aviation expert
for a local newspaper and a prominent figure in the Aero Club. He founded the
Model Aero Club of Illinois and under his direction the, boys of Chicago deve!«
oped such marqed ability that they norv hold rvorld's records for distance, duration,
eighteen-inch models, and hydro-aeroplane records for distance, One of these boy.~,

who learned the principles of al'iation by practicing with gliders ane! models under
Mr. Stout , has constructed a full -sized machine alld is norv flying in exhibition
Ihough 1I0t trventy years old, ~Ve beliel'e that t\tfr. Stout, of all the alliation
experts ill this country, is best able to tell you horv to construet, Ily and really
ullderstand model aeroplane3.- The Editor3.

Model · Aeroplanes
I.--"Plying Paper Gliders

By WILLIAM B. STOUT

1IIIdIJl il llll:I:II:i,i:lll lllll,iillllilll li llllll lllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllli li '

j :; III :Idd a :;1l" I·t \ s t ivk us at K ill Fig. 4.
Th is :; 1 i cI; I": IS fa st en ed to the bend

o f III" \\ ill g s l, y :<1 11:111 cu rtu in tu cks, let-
I l li g' it :;I kl , "UI frlliit a ll d cut t i n g it off a
li u b : u t a t i n u - u n t il Y lI U g d ll w. w ei g h t I

l' i ~I .1.

If yo u wu n t , Yll U c-an m ake it t ou s h o r t
:'I, d ad d a Iii ;.; 1I'!;II h-d l lill I' u t til l: f'r out .
YlIU t'all \ ;11'." 11,1: 1,,'1110 '1' or Wl' igltl 10 m e «t
t i ll' l'. III'T of IIl 'I 'sHun, I. y ti li di l lg' till ! p in ,
« u t al ld II I. I

III 11f .11I fIr (1If' s, ' la st t wo g'l id('\'s y'J U w ill :
n nt i«.. 11,:11 y l ll l a d d \\ 'l'ight at til e rrout t o :
\, I il lg III, · gl id .·J' I., l,a lu uvv. :

I

A J :I ':TTI :I~ u m l 1110 1'1' I' /Iki f'n t w a y is t o '
a dd " s. ,t'tll id xu rf 'a v« a t IlI c~ Ga('\, i ll

i1, .. \\' a y o f a "Ia il," OJ' 11l'1I 1'1' s t i l l , a su r 
/';\1',· :, 1 111,' f "" 111 1'0 1' a ll ..c·lt ·va lu l·."

'1'11, · lir:; l II IUII I II,J.. II ":; w e-r e o f t il e t a il
, Lwll i ' JlI l ~ Ill' , ,, :; i l l I'"i g , 3, a n ti 1... 1".' you Sl'" "

II I"." .u t ~' lll i ld y trom line xl u -.-t I.f pap"r.
FlJl d til. ' 1'(11 )('1' " li d ('u t bot h :-;j dl ~ s u t OIJ('t'

l'\O va, '11 ~ i d (' wi l l II I : II l'I 1 t he ot her. ( I i ve ]
t l » l ilil a I i t t h - dO\\'11 "lI g'h ' anti at t h« I

1'1'11111 .. tid :1 :;n lal l w " ighl of till fu i l , O J' t he
lik «, 11I·ld b y a l' iJl ll'l' " li p.

'I' Jn s k i u rl of a gl itl l:1' will tu k e so me I'X - I
J".rilllc·lIl illg' I" f or. · y o u w ill g f:t u g'ood !
IL ,ldl1, a m l u t t nu t w i ll n ot g'tJ as fal' as if
you SI'lI ti t h r- II l l1d, ,! t a il t il'S\.

T y p. ·:; o f t u i l Iir:"1 gli d d 'S u r e sho w n in
ti ll ' o t lll ' I' sl, ..t l'l ll':;, Fig:;. I) and 7.

Tl.e olle :shl' \\ ' lI i ll F i g . I) !l a s a small
w l'i ght at 11 ll' 1'1'0 11 1, a nd a fl at " f ul:ldage ,"
as ti ll' f n .lII 1i' \\,ol·k l 'lI lI l le l't i ng t he wi ng:; a lld
t u i l is I ·al lt-d.

)·' ig". 'j h a ti tl. l : fu st·lag- e sp r ea d ou t a bit,
a llli I hl' eh'va lu r E gl\' t.:11 a lillI e m o r e d i
tll'dnll thall th e \l' i ll g S, lJeil lg- Ul: 1I1 uJl al
a smu ll all g k f1'01l1 tll , ~ wi ngs al so.

~l od el l) i s Oll e of th e ca r l y tn>cs of
lJinl -like glicl tm s, uut rather inetllcient.

After you have Illude and ex pe r i me n te d
w il h moddti of a ll these t ypes, you will
u llder sta l\ll a gl'eat d eal whi ch ca nnot be
(')<; plai nl'd i ll a book a uout t heir perform
a llc' t ~ti ; a ll d , ilJ(ll~ l'd, tu g ive d i m en si ons f or
ma lti ll g a lI i. 'r w ithout l aa\'illg t aught th e '
rU) I:S lIf /l ight tirst, w oul d o nl y be wa:; te of
t i ll l<:.

So 111,, ::;( 1: 1' t hI' tlifft:I 'cnt r ea sons f or the
( u un y u n til'S 11 l( ~ Illodds go through in th e
u i l'.

If a tail Iil'st n lUdd Ht a r tl:! to climb up
ut too !:l\('CP an ang-Ie when you drop it,
alIt! tht 'II, losing it:; :.;pp, 'd, fall s down hack- I
v,'i1rds, till' f,I"\'alul" is t uu s teep 01' too big.

)f it dl\'"s to tll ~ : gTOUlld nose tirst, tilt I

till ' e1.:va \lB ' up a lilt.
These are just su ggestions. You will

learn the r el:it much quicker than I can
t t'll you, by m aking a. paper glWer series
of y our own, eX\J(!rimenting with this and
th at until you god on e that fli es right.

'1'/11: ::;el,'o/lil A1'tidc in this S eri es, " More
O/iclUI) (//111 Ht 'ltl Fly ;1I9" w i ll appear 111 the
J/llnh issu e of 'I'll ),; A:U £RICAN Boy.
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BE:-I'D THE " 'JNGR at. :1 \ 'I'IT :-: I ic !l t
"diher)I 'al angl e." This arud (: o f th e

wings allows the air to Hl i p o ff 0 \'1'1' til ,!
ends of the wings a. hit in flight, whil'll
decreases its 11ft a little but it gi\' ''1; 1h f'
machine a side balonce which it ollH'r\\'i :<'l
would II0t have.

You ean see that. if a "ide gust HInil'''
one wJng and lifted it, a.s its a n/.{lt , wit h
the Iwrpc'lldil.'ulul· irl(,"('a~f's itH llft will I, 's 
l"~'n, \\ :hi!l ' t!~~' }!).wpr wing .!.'.l' i ng !l:Itl."r t'l

----- --- - - --- ---; w ind o n tho I ,np"r i1'1 at
t he po in t "w lu -r » t he l l ru-s
c-ros s, o r al t h» ce n u -r " I'
t lu : hl n tl .. r, <1:< i f til l' a i l'
n l l I' n ' :< :<"d up Hi' b ~' tI ,. ·
a rrow " f ro lll Ihi !ol p" i ll l .
T'h i s po i n t i:< ca lled tl l "
" c''' " lp r o f I'rpf'i'u 1', . . ..

\\'h l.'n vo u drop t hI !
"l ot t, ·1' s trai g h t d ow II,
Ih pi' p t w o poillt s, t ho ('1' 11

t l>l' of gl': I\'i l~' \\' nul ll nrr
down . ;lll d (·,' rIl,' 1' o f 1I/'l 'S

:<111'\' " I'II ~h lll g up, an' III
t h o su m v 1'1 ; 1('1' 1"0 t h»
bl llt t l'r do l'S 1I0t upset.

Do the e x p l' ri rn €' n t
a gai n , but let th e b lot t--r
m ove ed ge - fo r wa r d a s it
fall s, a s at Fig. 2.

Jmmedlat l'l y It UP/o1f'ts
Ilnd whirl s ; the front I' d go
ri sing', 8R sho ..... n b y th l'
d ot ll'd lill I 'S. ,\ iI ' prl' sslIl'l'
Illust h a \ 'p nH)vpd f or \\' ;1rd
011 Ihe " w i ng " j':O th :lt.
1I0W, a s :It Fig. 2, f hI'
pressure o f th e air is IIJi
frollt as hy the alTOW "
and f orward of th e arrow
" ', 'w h ic h pulls th e plnl ltl
d owII . Thl !ol i s, o f ('OUI'SI',

Ihp c(' n te r of w eight.
\\' ith till' w f'ight null ing- d O\\'II in ha f'\."

alHl the o il' pushing ' UJI in f rolll , th .. bl" l
tl 'r will upset. of COUrl'l ', all d whirl 0 \', ·",
and if \\'" would ha \'(~ ou,· glid f'1' hala l 1l'l l
whill' 1l1O\'illg' furward , w', will lilll! h v
ex pe r imen t that ti lt' " l"'lI tc~ 1' o f " ' " ig!l l :'
must u(' auout a third of til " wa\' hack fr fl lll
the front edg e instead of al lIil ' ('(' li t" ,· of
the papel' as we had it.

'Ve can make this chung-( ' ..<!!;i l y , I.u t i l l
stead of n. hlott er cut oul a light pit 'r: l' of
ell rdboard to the sallie I'ha pr'.

Theil paste a strip of 11(':I\·j. ,1' ca h l hoa rr l
along the front edge as at C, FIJr . :I, and
if that do esn't bring tilt' w eight f ar " no ut.:h
forward add a paper c l i p a :-; :-:ho\\'11 ,

_____________ I

er s of thp. wOl'ld's model r ecord8 w ere d e
v('lopell frolll the writ€'r's tlrsl instructi on .

AN ,A I ,; It I) I ' LA l': I ~ mav h e w ell liken ed to
a I,it e with It lIIot oi· to push it insll'a fl

of a strillg to h old it, the wind of ItR mo
tion through the ail' su pporting it Instead
of wind /lying by it as with the kite.

A glide'l' is all HProplane which USt'S
gravity for a motor, that is, it supports
itself by sliding down hill O\'er th e air,
the fact of its failing furnishing" the power.
Sueh glidf'l's al'e made of. all sizes ancI it
was 011 a glider of their o\vn malting, after
the type d eveloped by / C h a n u t e, that the
Wrights fin;;t l earned '9 til'.

Model g-lidel's, or I might say miniature
g-Iiders, can be cut (lut of stiff writing pa
per which will teach the principles we need
first; so let's g €'t some pa per and scissors,
with a ruler and pencil to do our measuring
and marking with, and see what we can
learn before we do any lllorp difficult con-
struction work. .

By studying these toy gliders we can
learn mnny of the terms we will use in our
real tlil.'rs, and learn also how our later
ma('hines must b p. halancpd to fly ~uceess

fully.

Making

LONG Jn~l"OIU~ m an
ever 1II'w lu m sr-l t',
Iw had ~ Ul'l'I 'I 'lll 'd
i n m u k i ru; i n od elx

whi ch w ould a l 'com l' l i :<11
fli ghts of H hund red f'or-t
01' so, and from th a t
time to this th e co n -Istruction of m od el Ili l 'rH
-in no sense 10 UC
cn lled 10ys-llllH IH:€'n
(:)Ol"e!y as so ciat ed w l t b
t ho progress of r l' al
muu-tllght, whil e t o -dnv
th e proulerns or th o b ig
ger craft ca n b e l earned
almost co m p le t el y f'rom
the construction a n II
st udy of these tl yin l;
models,

'Vith Increasing intcl"
('s t In the l arg l"'r c r; \ fl ,
th l 'rc Iw s g ro w n UI' a
large f ollowing o f b oth
m en and ho y s who an'
I<pe n d i ng th e I I' t iml'
In l' x pl' l' i rne n li ng" alld
stu d y i 11 g a eronau tics
t hruugh t h n m edium o f
thl' miniature fli ers and
their paris.

The foll owing pag-t:s
are d el:'ign ed to Rt a r t such c x pe r i n w n tp r R
Hloll/; till! right Iilw s, givin~ simJlI~' Hnl!
"' ith liS little mathl.'matics a s possible the
pl'illCipl('s which unch'rHe success f u l llight
and outlining till' h a ses of l~xperim('nts

which ClUI b e followl'd to a furtl\('r con
elusion hy thmw who wish to pursue the
uujl'et further than this serie!:! tak l.'s them.

'Vhether tIll! work I!:! m eallt as a scil'n
tifi c study or is the m ere amusement of the
high school hoy, the same principles are
Involved in the malting of the models; and
outside of thl! boy's fun in his model aero
plane contest.s and aero meets, the actual
a eroplane experimenter can save himself
much money and experimenting if he will
I(!arn the principles of construction and
lIight fmm these small and Inexpensive
models rather than (rom the bigger, more
expensive and cumbersome machines.

Model Aero Clubs al'c being formed in
the high schools of the various cities, and
contests betwel.'n the different schools are
being organized which are teaching the
boys many things that will be of great
uSP to them III tel' on.
. The war has developed the flying ma

chine from a ('rud e, impractical l'ircus per
forming Vl'hicle to a sa fe, reliable method
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TAUBE AEROPLANE /
~~~n~~!~e2:i~~il~~;in~~~:~~1~~i;::;:~r~~)~~.- - ~
hl'f m ot. ' Ir all rt'nlly tu fly . 1)Cln't dt ·ln ' """n,1 _.~ .
;lot' FlftW for tl d!'t worull~rrlll n UHf") . WI' will ~ .. ' .
PNul \"ou AI!lo f lll( ',In.AT IohJIlf:L AEItO. .' ' . ~......., '
l 'I.AN~; ltilNIlI :(H II{ - n ,b I..",,,, ~ . , .n l" . .~~ ' _.':: ;. . w. _

I HE ARROW MOIlEL WORKS. 467 E. 1371h St., N. V. ( Il y. Drill. A.

There's Money In II!
Cartoonists m nke . 25 to $150 per wCl'k nn ll
('ven nll,.". Copy t his s k.. t rb and se n d It to
III C with 5e In stnmps. I Ivlll mail YOII sn," 
pit' rsrlOUU 8 nud te ll yo u huw ttl c orn n :nl
JIIOfU'Y wit.h ynnr ln lf"u t . I l1Rvn ' ~HJIVCtt

n R)"st f>UI o r illl1iv idunl in BtrU(:t inll . Riv-
in..: pl\r h 8fllllt.~lIt p~r BOtllll ntt,~nt lun Otic' .
UU" h<ondlt of mY )'~al'H or ~1J C (:t·,, ~ rul "I'W~· .'" $'.
)IRpt"r f"xp' !1it·IH'I!. Thh, n('(· l· ~I ~arih· lim il.. I
lil Y f"o rHllllwl\t Ii 'it. Therefure. nC'tqui ckl)' .

R.C.CRISWELL SCHOOL 01CARTOONING
Cleveland, Ohio

h qui••', Inlrodo•• 10 lhe " . hr rmen nf lh e
Coull try. ou r N~w 3 Ply Ilro l,le,. " KING BEE"is..-- ".hlll l: IIl1e. we have dOC\lled.to .ood for a ll m·. . " Hell lillie, 0110 IIl1e of 50 fl . pn&lpal,l, tn nnynllO

.. III I "~ II . B. A. on re rell't nl nnl y 10 renl. 01111

, (;' " ,. .-,:' ; '.~~r.:~~lrt,,'~~r~",~r~~I'''~ ;:I'I~~ ~~:,\~)~~a:.) ;":,I~
: ~ _ ..{ equal of our "KING.BEE " lI no I. o"ld I II Snoll O
~~. • ~ . ~ pl ar • • a t olouillo thl. prkr . If hll" ","I,·.I,
~ :.~~tl~, ~~~:i:~n~~~t :; 'g.r/~'~J,·:~t,;~~~',;:

~$t and bc,~t. KIRnANDBRDS.ICO •• Dept A.B.B8Chlm'eu SI.•NewYo rll

A Liberal Commission

~ l lI llI lI l lIll ll lfIr lll l l lll lll llll lll ln llll ll ll ln l ll lll l1l ' l lI ltll ll l l ll l ll l l ll l ll l 1IIII II l l1 11 1 1t1 111l 1 1ll 1U 1 1l 11II I I III l I II 1l i I

~ I Build aWAR AEROPLANE
~ ··ldt·a l"' n("ru rMtf~ Rrnle OraWinJf8
5 ' ,.nnh1,. ) '01) to h ujhl 1':A ~tI.Y e'xn C't
;; 3 11. Fly inR Mo del s 0 1IhoseArro·
I ~:~3:SA~r';,:Il~;~;:.'~i." ~~1111ii~H~nr;~~~i
= m nn -ce r-r y(n8" machin« . We wil t s e nd
i yo u 8 ft. Sc ale Drawi nlla with
~ bUlldi.nll: and tJ~lnll: In.truc ti on. at fo llow.nll prlcea :

~ Cur~I" [.Ir.\~:ry °T~actoj. : : :·~~~ ~I
~ Nie~'f)Orr~~~~r:~;~~~ : : : : : : ~~~ I

:: Hlcriot Monop lane •••••• . . . . . . 16c
;; Taub. Monoplan 26c TAUBE I

~ ~er:nh~e~\r~~~r· : ::: : : : : ::: :j~~ •
§ Complete Set ofEighl, $1.60 Postpaid ---
~ ~~~i~~rab~~t~~:f:c:::l:~~~~~a~t~~~;ig~qn.t:{~~~~:~~ft{~~yS:
~ IDEAL AEROPLANE' SUPPLY CO.•86WestBloadway, NEW YORK

I
I
I
I
I
I

N:wH' I
~~~~'~!:~~l'~~:~~lIny. I
Street
~dN~ I

Lc~ State _ =.J

paid boys and girls 12 to 20 years of agc srllillg"
Easter Greeting Booklets and controlling Rub
agents. M any wide-awake agentsc:l.rn comfortable
sum~ employing t wo hours dally prior to holiday
seasons . No money-onl y r easonable effort rc
Il uired. Samples and par ticular s sent on r CQuest.

DAVID W. MOORE, Distributor of DeLuxeGrceliDl' Card.
527 Park Avenue. MERCHANTVILLE, N, J.

1 DOZEN FISH·HO<i>KS Ie

If It i s r ight, it will
drop l i k e a atone for
some distance. Own,
as it gf'l s Rpel 'd, will
strn ight en out a.nd
glid( ~ almost pn.rn lb -I
with t h e 11001' for II
I'lng way, the· I"ng-Ih
d (~JlI 'ndillg on IlIJw
light. it is and how
we-ll made.

If it turnn one way
or I h r- other, Instead
of flying stnligltf,
bend the 0111" wing
tip or the other lL
very little. By ex
pprimenling for a
morning at this, you
w i ll soon l ca rn to
make ev en this Rim
pI e glidpr do whn t
you wi sh.

lJowf~\ ' er, if you
nrf' going tn do 1'l'al
I'xIII 'r in\f'nla l w 0 r I"
0111 not fllrgl' I II) wl'il ..
oIown in n nlll .. hllol,
wlt :1t vou 1" :11'11 f l"'1I 1
.' :wlt ;I:l\·'i' W II I' I, or
I'al'h uJll'I~lI :11 gliol, ' .

It i1' 1I111\' h\' a l" ' 
rio\ls ~f 1111" (;f 1';1(·It
i'II 'p . wil h()111 hlll'l' ~'
10 altal'l, a full l'i7.fOlI
fli p)' al firl' t, I h ;11 fln f'
(':III al lain RII"(" ' S~

wit h rnodl'l~. With 
oU I I It.. ' "lIll'rl .\'illl..:'
prilll 'iJ ' \"l' of I1h:11l
finllly i ll ~'ollr 'llinol .
Villi will ""\"," 111:1\ ;"
;. gf.od fli pI', fill' I II)

Illall. '" how 11111..), i t
111:1 \ ' 11111 1, iii,,' : 111-
ollt ; ' I' \\' It i, ' h fIj, . 'l

\\,,·11, ~ ·' ·I it w ill "'"
010 Ih, · ~1I 11 1 " \Vorl; .

'l'1t.. ;11'111:11 h:1l101
W "I'I, IIf III ;d;ill ;": :I

11 .,· j IIg' 111001"1 i:, ~'"
Silllpl,' Ih:lt : 111.\ · II" ,·
IIf 11'11 1':111 :1 , '/ ·01 ll 
pli1'h it. hilt t h. , d. ,
signing o f it i i' 1IIl'
bigg-~~st )\11 rt. or t h/ ~

worl" a 11I1 cn n only
be don. ~ aftl'l' st li d \'
h .. forphnnll o f wlt :,·t
Y"U are g oIng tl)
makl'.

Th.· bn sil' prl11c il'1t~
of halnn('I ' ill glidilll..:'
WI' ha.\ ·1' It I I ' I' :J d v
found out :11 111 t.hat i's
I Itat I tlf' " C"nt"l" of
l'I"I'!':~lIr~~" lIlust 1)(' ;I t.
1hI' 1':1 1111' 1'1:1 (' 1' :l.~
(h.. .. C I' IL t I' l' of
"'.. ight ,"

Alloth"r w ay of'
m al , in ,; :L g l ide r 111 
s t ('; ll l o f \l si I II.:' 11 11 '
", ..Ight. il l' in I "i~ , I,

,,,
~!
""
"'.
"

.~ 1\ ... .:

,.: ',.,::

"';;",'

th ~; ' wi ·I·I ~1 win lift nH;rc:" 1'hii;; ' the· 10wpI"
wing- will ri~w and the u pprr 011 1' ('Ollll!

down o( ill-J own accord unut the t o v is
Oll /rln {'\'pn k m-l again. .

a r h i s is, in hrif~f, t h e principl e of t h»
"dihedr:.1 angle" f or silh~ o r " Ja t.era l" ' hal
a nc--. TIHI( is, i t .k eens it from upsr-t t i nu.

Af'tr-r' ltalalll'ing th e pln n« on a IH ~n ('il

poinl to RI 'I~ if till! center of wr-Ight i~ ahout
a Ihi rd of t he dlatan co from the front, and
ad justing the paper cllp w eight until It Is
right. try t h e model.

'1'0 do this. hold I t by the back end and
drop it strn.lght down.

fI c , z,

~i~
,~

, .... \

,,,
: :,'

····r "'/
I •

, .. .,

i.

1'hp. prilwipl pH n ro ( ~xplain {'f1 In FIg-. l.
If you tak e an ordinary blotter and- draw

Il n f'~ ncrosa I t from tho co rnera ns at A ,
Ow spot where the ll nes C r () R~ will he the
contr -r of w vig ht , or the cr -ntr-r o f g-ravity
of t he paper, llR you can prove b y balancing
t hr - toy at t h ls point on th o «nd of n pen cil.
T'h is IR as if all th e .w eigh t pu llr -d down
f'rom this point , as b y the arrow W .

Now. hold the b lotter up in t h e a i r and
d rop It straig-ht dow n , broadside on. as by
the corner a rrows. It w ill d rop without
upsetting or gliding, as w hen It goes do wn
flat against the wind the p ressure of the

w

p

Flu.7

~-""i
• . ,! -:

'. t: .::.

~~:l~! 'i~,)
· ··t,0'ffiJt~~ . . F [ G . 8

fIu.l.
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of Jlltssenger transportutton. . . .
'rtw a eroplane of to-day compu.res wit h

1111' lIylng machine of a yeal' ago as the
/'III'V(,U rln ah ru nabout compn re s w ith the
1111)(1('1"11 t wol vo cy linder c a r . The early
In'" W:lS in t hr- t'Xl lI'l'iml'llfal st rurc : the
11t '\\' I s a d ev eloped, r eliabl e m achine.

(1\'1'1" fh't : thOUS:·IIHl ar-rontu n cs 01' air
pJa l\l'H. afl t hov a r o co ming to be cn l lr-d, n r o
f1yiJl~ dally in ]':lIrOJlll In military wurk
find thousands more are bu ilding and will
he In use very shortly. This has been an
ni l' war n nd the Im por t a n ce of ae roplanes
In mllttn.ry work was very m u ch u nder
r-st tmnt ed ev en by
t h e most a rdent en
I hustasta before t h o
war.

Wi th the en d of
the war the cornmer
c-Ial devulopmont or
t h e a eroplane will
bexl n ,

It Is certain thn t
f u t ure travel will be
bv a ir. The world
hiui never dropped :I .
worthy invention but
has adapted i t t o com 
mercialism as soon
a s it became prar-
ttcable. The aero
plane is now a prac-
ticable machine and
will be .p u t to use.

In t he develonment
o f this n ew i ndustry
in America. ·m ill i on s
of dollars will hI'
m rHle. Ti1nginecrs (l f
a n (~w t y p e wi ll"
1'pl 'ing- up a llll mal,,~

II a ITJ (~s f o r t hl 'llI
s('ln~s. A eronauti('1'
aIH] aviation are t I\l'
greatest engineerilll;
opportunity fOi ' Ih..
young-er generation
lo-day a nd he who
wisely Hludics now
th e f!rohlpJ11s <.'011
IJ('ctcd wilh /light is
layi llg :I Il e:II'ly hai'is
for futu re sll<.'ce~s.

This Ix not h.. ill .!;
wl'iftf'n [0 r i'1I1.1I1
hoys al11111' . hut 1'01 '
In c n : fOl ' (,VI'I'YOIII ~

who is illll'l'l'xlt 'd ill
his d e\'.. lopllll'nl ill
P Il~inN'\' illg alltl a~ :J

lIl( 'allfl o f HI irrillg Ul'
int l'l'I'l'1 in :I \"ita I
IIt 'W f:l cfCII' ill Ira\·/,1.

A 1I101ll0IJill' l'llg-i -
n eers will ·tl n w( '11 1"
post t1\l'mst'l\'l~S Oil
thi s 11 (' \V sUbject:
hi~h ~l'I\()ol boys will
lilHl it t h e most a h 
sorbing of all st\l(lip~.

L et's ~d to worl;:,
t h ell. :lnd l carn th e
III .'W fUll, I lw Se!PIl('C
of fli g-hI, tl1(' pri nel
pl!'s of ll v iation.

The qu icl{{'sl wa ~'

t o l eaI'll the lIr1'l
1'1." 1'1' iH hy :ll'tllally
maltill g- flying- 1l1111l
1'11', 11111 l l~ ' wal('h ing
0111 1'1'1' dll if. Th ii'
s('r i ps, th .' I"(·fll'·p. w ill
tll 'al with IIllld ..1 a\·i 
af illn at lil'i't, d , ' ·
RI' I'jh i llg- hllw th,'~ , '

111:1 \ ' 11f' It II i ll :I n ll
1111\\' 11\1' PI'('SPllt holll -

~......
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Delia, the '
Motor Duck

" H ow to lIJa ke a Tractor .lI!onoplane,"
the th ird art icle in t his series, will ap
p eel)' in th e Apr il A MERI CAN Boy.

~
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in the drawings just a t the top of the wings,
ure sticks tnemsetves being' s hown at A.
The notches w hich you see c u t in t he sides
of thes e sticks A are apaced cllua lly o ue 
quarter of a n inc h a part. The t wo outside
not ch es a re to ta k e the e nd s of t he rrume
s ucks L, which fit into them as shown. The
ce n te r notch U is to I'l'c.-\v e the hairpin
ben t-wir e s haft of yo u r pro pe ller as de
sctibed late r.

The second small sketch s hows t his cross
p iece faatc n in g. Thes e c ross pieces a re ti ed
together with the s ticks L be tween t he m in
the notch es which yo u ha ve c ut, a nd a re
h eld in p lace with th rea d a nd , liquid g lue.
The larg er d rawi ng s hows how these look
flom the side when co m ple ted. T he en d s
of the sticks L may be s h a r pe ne d before
they are fitt ed In t hese notches a n d need
not be large t o be s t ro ng e no ugh . Tho
lower ends a re sharpened a nd thrust into
th e cork C, wh ich you ha n ! a lr eady c u t
out. They a re pl a ced one- half in ch a pa r t
br tween thelr' Insi de su r f ac es .an d fasl l'l1l'd
in t o the cor k w it h liqu id g lue. T his makes
th e frame for the m ain part of t he rlye r .
N ext, th rough the co r k C t hrust a hairpi n
t, making a hol e mid way lx-t ween ti ll' two
s ticks. The halrp tn t errnf nu.tes In a Hat
hook be tween the sticks and-is- -curlt d
around the cork at the ot her end as s how II,
so that It cann o t turn in t h e cork. Fit a
hairpin wi re hook at t he other e nd of this
frame w o rk, but le t the w ir e st le k strai gh t
through the hole O. Ove r t his wi re string
flrst a couple of glass beads a nd , a fter this,
a qu arter-i nch square of ti n. The bead is
shown at b. T hi s little tin piece shou ld

not IJe ov er on e-fourth Inch square, w :tt- a
IEmail hole in Its ce n te r , and ca n b« c u t " lth
scissors f rom a n old oyster can.

, F I~. l ..

~

-

By WILLIAM B. STOUT

4-"

FI~. 2.

that the bamboo s tick twists a littl e t o the
light and steers It around in this direction.
Carefully examine your glider until yo u flnd
which of these Is the trouble. It the croo ke d
stick Is the ca use, you can correct the trou
bl e and m ake the model fly In a straight
line by bend ing the wing to counteract the
wrong posi tion of the stick. But t h is would
hinder the flight of this glider and make , it
in effic ient s o t hat In stead of co r rec ti ng
wrong flight by any type of twisting, y ou
should be careful to use the twist in t he
right place. If the stick Is wrong, strai ght
en the stick. If the right wing twists
down, twlatIt about so that it will lift more.
If it Is the left wing, twist to make t h is so
that It will 11ft less, but be sure a n d CO L r : c t
only that Influen ce which has g ive n y ou the
trouble.

Gliders of this small size are practical
only for indoor use, as outdoors, where the
winds are often in circles a n d very disturb
ing, on e can no t d epend on the flights of
these small models.

An Early Flying Model
BEFORE starting the construction of a

r eal gliding a eroplane with power plant,
It will be a good scheme to build up one
of the earlier types of fly~ntr machines
possibly the earliest model w'lkh ev er flew
by actual power. This is shr wn In Fig. 5.
a.nd the main part of this l. the power
.p ln nt, The drawing shows the dimensions

more flimsy on one sld(! than on thc ot hr-r. ' w h ich you will ne ed to follow, and there
By tn.klng' the IIILper between your flngnra ,is very little to tr -ll conccrntng Its con
and twisting It, ta lclng care not to make nny . a t r uc t ton CXN' p t follow the shapes of the
creases Ir~ It, you mny atrnlghten the wings drnwrne oxn vt lv.

OU R FIRST STUDY took up the easier
J)l'lnclplt'tt or mouel at,. ojuane ueslgll,
and showed how to muxe borne s.m
pIe paper g'Hder's, It you have made

these and flown them, as dlr ec ted, you arc
reaay to make a gi.der of a slightly larger
type and tr y IL

This glider r equires some medium stifl
writing paper and a piece of bamboo for
construction materials, and some scissors
und a tube of liquid glue for worldng ma-
t erials. '

F'lg'ure 1 shows a plan of this glider. Cut
the wings W from writing paper, afte.r fOld
Ing it in the middle. In . this way, cutting
from the fold, you will get both wings
exactly the same in shape and area, and
In their proI)er relation to the folded center
line. The e evator E is cu t In similar shape,
but very much smaller, as shown In the dl
menslons. These two are connected by the
sliver of bamboo B about a thirty-second
of an inch square, or just about as small
I1S you can' 's pli t from a bamboo stick with
a s ha r p knife, and have any rigidity at all
to it.

Smear as little glue , as you can use . t o
make the paper stick on on e en d of this
bamboo sliver, and lay It on the creased
line of the wings W, which have been laid
out flat, belng sure that It follows this fold
lin e ex a c tl y and comes at the ce n ter of the
wings. The wood should be on top. L et
this dry for five or ten minutes, and thrn
g lu e on the elevator In exactly the same
way. Be sure when this Is dry, that the
wings and E:'levator are exactly parallel and
flat, I, e., not curled up on e it he r CO l ner or

Making ModeI Aer 0 p Ian es-~~~; ,~1::;:'.:C;;:~~h:~:~~U:;::h?~ildbe~~
, H OLIlING the cor k C In the palm of you

. le-ft hand, and restraining the sticks :

II - More' Gliders and a' Real Fl10er f'ro m tw ist ing, turn the propell er F with th• index finger of the other hand so that yo
, wind UJI the rubber bands H. K eep turn

iJlg until the bands beg ln to double 0

tm-rusetv vs, ' a nd then turn until the whol
length of th e rubber ba nd motor is thu
kink -twisted. Your motor Is then woun
u p u nd yo u are read y to s ta r t t o fly .

H old t he top be tween the thumb and in
dex fing er so t ha t t h e p ropeller ca n not tun
grasping t he low er co r k C in t he left han.
ln-t we e u t he thu mIJ u nd ind ex finge r a n.
hold lngthet oy v erti cally with t he pr opel le
up, He lease t he prope lle r, a.nd as soon a
It is turning a t fu ll speed , up wl1l g
t he model. Yo u w l1l be surprised how h ig
In t he air th is t8Y will m ou n t and hov
s wi f tl y it will clim b before it loses po we
a nd d r op s ea s ily , t o the g r ou n d again.

H aving t hus lea rned firs t the principle
of flight wi t h our g lide rs, a n d having no,"
learned how to m ake a power p la n t for :
flye r, our next .t a s k Is to lear n how t o fl
s uch a powe r pla nt to a n a eroplane wh icl
wi ll fly horizontall y , parallel to the ground
T hi s we reser ve for t h e ne x t storv.

___- T~;l~el A_on_Wa.l~r'-'a:;.;;;.,s__._!.' _
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to' (i"iii stllijlC- :rOU wlsh. J{"~' n ln ch l n g' the The first par'l "t o make Is the power )llunt
bamboo "sliver between your nngera, you can ,'shown In Fig, 5, F'l rat take a cork about
give jt" a slight concave appearance whlch one inch in diameter and cut it In two,
wll1 "g i v e the el evator an angle with the ' down the middle. Then slice ol'f th e largest
line to the wing-s, as -In the lo w er sl<f'tch, 'r-nrl "froin it, m a.klng thls about one-quarter
Fig'. 1. In othrr words, t hn olr-vntor ahnuld of an Inch thlck, On e plpf'f' 114 shown at C
strike t.he air at aHllghtly steeper g'l"Ilde III 1"Ig-. 5. Nr-x t r-ut out of fltrnlg-ht g-raln
than the wings, as "shown In Ii'I",. 2, wh ere spruce or pine wood, two st icka sl x Inches
the dotted lines represent the continuation long and about as big as the lead" In an
of the sIde line of .the wings and eleva t or . ordinary lead pencil. These are made
You are now ready to try the model as square.
shown In Figs. 3 and t. From a piece ot bamboo fishing- pole, cut

I he Gl ' " t w o plC'{'f's about one-sixteont h In ch square,
F y lng t elder or a little over at on e CIHI , stx In C'hNI 101lg-

TI1 I~ O[,I~HATOR 'a tu nd l njr on It ch air a nrl tnp( 'rf'11 at ono ('IU), Whl 'I 'I ' It /-lhOIlIII h n
r eady to dt op , the model down, el r-- as larg-e as th e sma ll {'IH] of a t oothnlck.

vn.tor first Is shown In Fig. 3. Hold This can be done by holding- th e p iece on
the glider as steadily as you can, elevator " a sharpened plane. Hold it upside down in
down and suddenly release your flnger, If " the left hand, and dra w the stick ov er the
correctly balanced, it wil\ drop straight ' cutting edge of the plane toward you, hold
down until It g ets to Its flyf ng speed, when. " Ing it down against the blade with the
the el evator will steer it"out in a horizontal thumb of the hand holding the plane. The
line, and It wl1l fly clear across a good sized " larger ends of the atlcks are cut as shown
room at a high rate of
speed, as shown at C In
Fig. 3.

It Is , very probable
that the first flight w ill
not giv e you this r csul t ,
but this should be no
discouragement, as you
will n ever get two ftIghts
the same on ac count of
the different twist whi ch
will be glven to the
wings at ea ch landing.
By watching the flights,
however', you soon know
what to do to make the
n ext flight better b y
judging from the per
formance of the last on e.

If the model drops
straight to the floor and
lands on Its nose, as at
A, Fig. 3, then th e elp
vator Is not turned up
at a steep enoug h ang'l£'.
B efore the n ext fligh t,
therefore, you should
bend the bamboo a lit
tle more and try again.
If the model straightens
out correctly to st art Ita
flight, then climbs In th '"!
air and falls backwards
as at B, Fig. 3, then the
elevator is at too steep
an ang-I e and the bam
boo should be straight
ened ou t a little. The
bending of the bamboo
up arid down In this
fashion will cu re all of
the trou b les which are
found In a v er ti ca l plane
as shown in Fig. 3.

Fig"ur e 4 ' Is n top vl r-w
of till:' op erator n nd h ln
m achine, and Hlustrn t r-s
the troubles wh ich are
m et with In malting> ' th e
model ny straig-ht. If,
wh('n you drop the mo 'l
el . It fly s around to th e
right, It Is proof that
t h("re Is a drllg on the
right hand wingo, or too
mUl.'h of an ang'le amI I ~'..,. FI~ . 5.
lift on the left han'.! c""-----
wing. Or it may b l.'

Your Aeroplane's Eng tne
NUW SLICF. orf the circle of cork K,

three-clghtha Inch thick, " and Rtrln,~
this on to t he ha irpin, bnnd lng t he wiro
0\'1'1' at d beyond, so thn t t hls cork will turn
wit.h the hairpin. Now, 1)/'tw"l'n the two
honks stretch a bunch of ruhb, 'r ha ndx It
until you have a hundle almost one-rourt n
Inch around. Adjust the length of the hook
f so that these r u bber bands do not pull.
are not In tension, as t hey will ' gt ·t t hr-l r
powr-r hy t wlat lng, not by pulling, am)
pulli ng- mn y dlst ort the tra rm -wurk If you
get t hern 100 tiJ.~ht.

N ow. ill t hr- top cork K lit tIH~" u rms ffll'
the paper wing-s or nronouor V. Thpse arms
F are marie of bamboo SI'\'('n and o nv -hn lf
Inches long, split from a piece of flsh lng
pole and are to be as big- around as th e
sticks L which you mnde at ftrst. B y ben d
In~ th e bamboo between the flng- ers, y ou
ca n curve these p ieces to fit the curv e shown

in Fig'. Ii a nd be .'5\11 n
that both pi f'cPS c u r ve
the same. Then cu t two
nleces ot tissue papr-r
just the sh ape o f V In
F Ig. 5, m aking sure th e
two pn nera are just th o
same. You ca n cut them
both ou t a t on ce, if you

" wish, u~ln~ a f oldl'd pn 
per. B eing- suro that
t ho cu rved st irlts F fi l.
't he curve of this papp I',
sm ea r th l'!'(, /-l tic ks w ith
liquid glue a nd lay t h r-m
down 0 11 the papPI' va.n os
V at the propel" posltlon
and press th e-m in pla cr-.
" 'hen drv, t lwRI' rorm
the hladcs o f t h » pro 
peller, ann th ey ob tn ln
thetr sl ant l a r g e l v
through the sla ck of t he
paper, as thps" c u rvr-d
pit ' l' l' S Sf' t practicall y
verttcle wh r-n the t oy 114
not In action,

B etween th l'~ l' arms A
and frame Rti ck!> L. are
glued pl l' ces o f ti R811 P
paper '" which mlah t
be said t o form t he
wings o f thi s ae r onla nr-,
Cu t t111'RC wlng-s out a t
t he Ra m r- t ime f'rou:
folll c'd t is:-<U f' nn pr'r !'Il

that th r-l r a r r-n iH 1111'11 
t ical, n nd g-lup t hvm ill
pl ace as yo u l1ifl th e pro
pell r-r paper-s Y.

If all this w ork h n s
b er-n ca re f Ull y don o, a nrl
you hn ve made thl' sttcks
light and lm lu ncr-rl t lu-m
so that t ho machine
w l'!ghs 1111' sa 1111' lin 011 1'
sine a~ t h r- OIlIlT, you
a rr - now rI'RtI~· f or lIighl,
af'tr-r dropping- a sing-I I'
d rop of o il 011 tho gla :-<s
heat! bearing.

n~' th f' '\'a~', r f'mf'l11 
bel' Ihis b l'aring-, for It
Is a tyPC uSNl In )1'-:I('li
ca lly e\'(! r~' 1I~'il1g- model,
nnd !la8 II'T/ 'r /1('CII ill, - "
l/l'O" cd II/Iflll t o 011 .11 (' ,1'_

t rllt , YtlU lI1ay USI' It In

The Electrical Dog- the newest
idea in electric automatic apparatus
-how to build the electrical dog
which always will follow the light
from a pocket flash lamp.

Sleep in Your Tub- the newest
idea for resting the nerves-how
an invention by which hot water is
held for hours at the same tempera
ture, now makes it possible to sleep
in a tub.

Gathering Eggs a t 60 Miles
an Hour- the newest idea in par
cel post - how a swiftly moving
train snatches up mail bags from
the station platform.

300 Pictures
299 Articles

The nandy boy will learn exactly
How to Build an Aero Ice Racer .
He will learn how to make a motion
picture camera - an electrically
operated Screwdriver, a simple Air
Pump, a simple Arc Lamp, a Music
Stand of Spools, a ' garbage and
paper burner, a door retainer. He
will learn a lot about wireless and
electricity and many other interest
ing things he wants to know.

Get the M a rch

Popular
Science

Monthly
15 cents at all ne\vsstands

$1.50 by th e year

POPULAR SCIENCE MONT HLY
239 Fourth Avenue, NEW YOR K, N. Y.
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Making' Model Aeroplanes

FI~,6.

Ut!"-«::P~--t2'l'
15·I1W.441!'~! • ' NEWYORkCl*'

LEARN IN THREE MONTHS TO EARN ACOOD. STEADY INCOME
Our valuahle book No. "9" tfIl1Rhow , It'll Freo-wrlte
rnr It . An,'one (rom 16 to 60 ,'eura old lliln £\I\BI\)'
learn ~foohanioalDentlBtr~, The Dt'Q\nn<l IBlike a
gold mine Unexlllnred. We are conRtllntll' called
l~on to fill ,ood81llorled lloRltlOll9. Why not qunl.

~;: f;l~n~::~tf'Or:~,~O~'~I~t~~~. ",~r'~ f.~~~~~~!o;~~~:
tion of tlill Course. Tuition pu)'ul>le 111 InlltuJmenta.

whirl over. In crease the u n g le of the wings
on the low side to give it more lift, and by
a little expertmentmg you will soon learn
what to do to make the model fly almost
any way ) 'OU want It to. \Vhen on ce the
adjustments are made so you have obtatnvd
a straight flight drop. put glue on .nll of the
t ied Joints ami allow It to dry before you
Ily the model.

For best r esults, the tall at the rear
should point .down at
an angle of about nve
d egrees from the an
gle of the main wings,

So much for the
tractor mod e I to
launch from the hand
as a beginning.

:My next article will
t ell of a more pre
tehttous model meant
to fl)' greater dis
tances, This, though
larger, Is no havder

t o . m ake than t he model just d escribed,
though you need the experience of the
tractor model before going on to bigger
machines, in order that you may know how
t o produce model flight.

~.;:r:-~~~;:"1·,·.,,;;;,;.-;'n
_ ,,--~- - • ...:,z..- :'l

The pen that makeR It I own Ink. Oarrle. Ink In the r.ap
filii with wnler.•JOIN THE DE LUXECLllD-lntrodure

I!J!W'?:A B l.~~S
I II ytJur Irlelldl-the mOelem ",rlUnll 11I1t-"lult .d.1

,..ter." ENUoLL TU1)A Y.

DE LUXE MFG. CO••240Muhattu Bide., CHICAGO, ILL.

i THE WONDERFUL •

TAB-FIL FOUNTAIN PEN
GIVEN AWAY

Rellliar $2.50 Gaara.leed Pea SolidGo'd ',Ial

THIS SERIES ON MODEL AEROPLANES. CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN.
by William B. Stout, ha. cau••d a tr.m.ndou••tir amon" the mode] a.roplan.

club. of America. a. t.llinll in a .impl. way the .ecret of corr.ct mode] f[i"ht. which
Ila. been di.covflr.d by the for.mod 'lJl:p.rim.nt.r. and pr••flnt world'. record holder.
in thi. line, Any model a.ro club. or hillh .chool manual trainin" boy. who are mi••
.in" thi. uri•• are lo.in" a Icnow/edll. of the principl.. on which, will b. ba ••d the
world'. next"reat revolutionary indu.try, that of the navillation of thc air. The fint
two aeroplan. artlel•• appear.d in the F.bruary and March i••ue.. You can ••cure
copie. of the.e i..ue. by .endin" ten cent. for each i••ue to Th. Am.rican Boy.
Detroi" Michi"an. Mr. Stout'. next article will deal with on. of the pr•••nt world'.
record machine. and will tell you jud how it wa. made.

The Motor
N 0W .\ Ilj) rubber bands u ntil you have

a bu ndle abo u t as
h lg- u r ouud as a lva d
p PIICil. Try the toy
uy wind ing up thr
prOpl'lIl'r unt il the
rubber hand is full of
h s second row of
I010ts lind r el ease the
mode] with a slight
s tu rt on II. level k eel .

It proba bly wl1l
d i v« to t hi ' ground or
r-ll m b up and then
fa ll buck on Its t all.

If t h o fl rst h a np ena , 8111J the m ain w ings
bar- k a 11111 1.', If the latter, slip them f or
wa rd, a nd k eep ex per trne nt lng until the
model runs on a n even keel .

If th e model flies In a ci r cle or t ends to

10 l'UI" ' ''' t h r- w i ngs UPWlll 'U slightly, just
t' 1I 0 1l~h so t ha t these thread s c lea r the rub
lnr band s without touching t h vrn . 'I'he tis
S ll . , "apl~l' , 'o f co u rse , has IH." ,'II f a st cn eu o n
ti lt' tail f r u m e a n d rudder f r u m « with liquid
gl U I! as ltl'fol' C d uscrtbed .
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T'heae sho uld
Iw abou t tive

. inches 10 II g'.
Thp Htlc'l t Lt'
s h o u t d h e
1I1lfJUt I WI 'IIt y
i nc he s long.

The WIngs
THF. RTT C KR

for the
wi ngs are cu t
a bout ~~ Inch
sq ua re IUlI l t he
m a in Spil l' s tx
teen In c h e 8
l ong. T'h« end
spa ra are "II
In ch s Qua r e
and '4 ~ In ch es
lon g .

I 11 pUltln~

the fra m e toge t he r as It Is shown In t hn
drawing. the parts are tied with s to ut
linen or sill, threa d. 'I'h i s ca n best h t !
done by h olding one end of the thrl' ad
between th e t eeth, holdtna th(' sticks to
gether with the left han d, a nd w ind i ng
the thread about the j oin t i n ami o u t a nti
back and forth with the r ight h and, b r lnx
Ing all up snugly and tying It sr -cu rr- ly b t'
fore letting go of the ftngprs of t.h .. l l'ft
hand , ,

13efore t ying the st ic ks V to the fron t en d
of the m ain spa r F, cu t o u t the )lalt l'l'Il
sho w n in F'Ig-. 4, u xing' IIghl t in a nd t lun
when y ou tie th e stick s In phl('e on th e spa I'
F, as show n in Fig-. 3, yo u ca n a lsu l ip 01 1

th e tin p iece T as sho w n,
l\S this p l l' et' Is t o be th e
thrust block f or the aero
p lune. T he Htt le- lugs (a)
at the bott om of the pat
1'1 n of !<'Ig. 4, c u r l around
I he back of till! v .. r t len !
s tick s V wh k -h run \II' In
l' iflt ' of th e tin pit 'CI' T ('\ ..ar
t o Its top. T'h ls Is t lu- nrst
j oint on the fram. ' that
sho u l d be t ierl , The aklcl H
Is nE'xt cu t all d tit·<! I,..twt'( n
thE'se two Hti cks lit th e bot 
tom end . Its r t'al' ('n d tyhlg
to the m ain frame .... a bou t
t' lg h t In ch ('s from th t, f ront
,, " d . This RI<ld Htl ck shoulrl
be a lIttl (! IlI O Tl ' t ha n ',s o f
an Inch square a t Its l ow('r

end n ext to the ( u n 'e, but ( ' lUI tap. 'r to .',1
inch sQua re 9 t the othl'r elHI.

Th f' f mmp f OI' th e lail pl p('1' a nd ru drl f'r
Is formf'tI of smail RUff WI I'{' R, )I r l'fl'ralJly
light gaugt' plano wire, a nd Is shap,'d ali
s!',{ ' ( IIC',:.I Figs. 1 and 2, hf'ing ti f'd III pl a ce
wi ,',. , lhrl'lt ,t Be sure that II hook I h) is
bf'nt In the forwal'd e ll<1 of t IH' rudl1 ..r
f ram p It a t ( h ) to take t ht' r r·a l· " 1111 o f
th t:__~no tor stranl1R.

n~.3.

ilL-How to Make a Tractor Monoplane

By WILLIAM B. STOUT

NOW that
we have
I earned
the basic

principles 0 f
flight and how
the propelling
part of an
aeroplane i s
made. we are
ready to make
a real flyer.
There are two
t ypes of aero
planes, or air
planes, as they
are called in '
England now.
to distinguish
them from sea
planes. which
we have called
in the past b)'
that Impossmre word "hydro-aeroplanes:'

The first t ype of a eroplane to fl y was a
biplane. a machine with two sets of wings.
one above the other, and braced like a
bridge girder. This w as the Invention of
Octave Chanute of Ch ica go, the real f ather
of aviation. It was perfected by the
Wrights under h is directions.

The biplane is the m ost -succ essful of all
types for big machines, being lighter.
stronger and faster. Th e war In Europe
has almost eliminated the monoplane. or
single wing type, so far as r eal use g oes.

The monoplane, the sec ond t ype, h as but
a single story wing. Thls 'ls the onl y type
of model fl i er which has be en su ccessful.
for It is hard to make a bi-
plane mod e 1 with low
e n o u g h he ad resistance to
fly. It takes too much
power to push It through
the air.

There are two main t ypes
of monoplane m od els, those
with the propellers beh ind
the wings, known as pu sll 
CI'S, and those with the 111'0 
pellers In front, known a s
tntctors. If It were not for
one Chicago boy, I would
sa y that, the pusher t~'pe
was far superior. This
model experimenter r f'c pnlly
110ubled the world's en d u r 
ance r ecord for mod els with
a tractor machine and so
uJlset all the figures.

The trouble with tractors f or models Is
the tl !nch 'ncy to dlv f' as th e powt'r runs
nut, and to turn instead of fly ing straight.
Th E' Hittle modt'l -whlch mall(' thp re cord
has an automatic adjustment to g et around
I his t pnd t'ncy whi ch will be de,E!crlb ed when
I his model Is brought up for d iscussi on l ater
In the Bt'rh'8.
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Boys and Gitls Know ·that .Sign
The New Departure Coaster Brake brought the Bike back because
it brought safe riding and easy pedalling to the good old wheel.

This wonderful device has made th~ Bicycle the safest,
easiest to ride. most health-giving vehicle in the world. The

NEwD_,~,
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When thlR much Is done, tie the wlna
fra.me tog-I.thpr with thread liS befnrr-, W hr -n
It IR finished, smear liquid glue fin Its lower
surtace and lay the framE' down on R flnt
pi ece uf tissue paper which ha s 110 wrlnklos
in it. "'hl'n the glue IR dry, t ho fralll l mar
be tied to the a eroplane frunll~ F aa shown.
A 11 of the tlvd
joints should be
smeared either with
shellac or liquid
glue to make thr-rn
set harrl, except the
two places where
the wings are t led
In place.

, .,.. .. . . "" ','" , 2 0
11 ,n.~ I 9
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Single projlellpr models of all kinds tend
to be u n b u lnncvd, for the reaction of the
prnppller twlst m ust be o verco m e hy the
wing and thla 't w ts t vartos with the amount
the rubber motor is wound UP" As the
motor un wtnds, it pulls less and so the bal 
ance Is finally upset. Tractor single-screw
models are tine for short flights In a vacant

lot, however,. and
are the kind that
had best be made
nrst to learn how.

A SImple Model
Tractor

A ' ~~~~~~uI fr~c~
tor mac h I nels The Propeller
shown In Fig. 1.
This has a twisted FIGURE 6 ahows
wood propeller P at how to make t~e
the front, with a ' propeller. For thls, .

rubber-band power plant fasten ed to Its plane up a piece of wood one Inch wlde and
shaft like the one I d escrihed In the last less than 1'1 Inch thick. By clamping th e
R rt.l cle, This power plant runs along just back e n d or t he stick to t.he h r-nch as you
over the stick that formR the main frame of plane, you will have no difficulty In g etting-
the model, the stick shown at F . It thla thin.

The rubbers fa8tpn to a wire! hook on the Hoak thlR plpce thoroughly In wate-r. aflf'r
frame at the rear, this hook being part being sure that it brtlail ccB (It its mltfdlfJ
of the wire tall frame, as shown. 'JOint. When fully soaked, tie this s r-curely

The wings are rectangular in s ection with to a wood en form shown III Fig. 6. ThlH
frames of wood and tissue paper covering. is made .o f a flat stick with two ",edg-n
Of course one ca n make the wings of plano blocks (h, 1) of.the same sl an t. ThlR sl n nt
w ire and silk If hI' knows how. But w e should be a little more th an you want the
haven't gotten that far yet and while learn- pitch of th e props-Ib-r to b e. If t h e s « bl ocka
l ng h ow, w e had better take the simpler are one in ch long, they should be abou t 1/:1
way first and then the harder ways wlll be Inch high at their high e nd and 1~ In ch lit
easter for us. ' their lower end. Face these bl ocks In OPPO-

In front, the model Is fitted with a skid site directions on the stick and ti e th» pro-
to protect the propeller In land ing. p eller In place as shown. L et It dry for a

Details of the construction and a pl an full day while tied In this form, or put it In
are given In the other .d r a w ln g s . the oven and bake it until thoroughly drv,

Figure 1 is a perspective view of the 'Vhen r emoved from the f orm, it w ill be
model as It appears from above when r ead v found in permanent shape. A cork hub
to tly. . may now 1)1' glu ed to it, or a wl r e huh

Figure 2 shows a plan view with dlmen- fasten ed a r o u n d it as shown in FIg-H. 3 and
stons, 6. Anyone of these ways Is good.

Figure 3 shows a detail of the thrust The main shaft of the propeller, 9.R shown
bearing and a different propeller faatenlmr. at H, runs throug-h the h ol « In th e Iit t lr: tin

F'lgure 4 Is a pat tern dpt ail of the tin )li pce T, hilt f1rRt slip on t h « w ir e ( w hl r-h,
thrust block. by t h e way, III It pipet! of ordinary hairpin),

Figure 5 shows a different propeller fast- a square of lin, not ovr -r ~" In ch on a
enlng. side, and a gla ss b ead for a thrust hearing-.

Figure 6 shows how the propeller Is made These are shown in Fig-s. 3 IlIHI 5 at ( t )
a nd bent up. a nd (b) resnecttvely. 0" the other sid« or

In making- this model, first cut out the the tin T, the wire t e rminates in a hook
main stick F . This is mad e about 1/~ inch to which the rubber band motor Is fa str-ned .
by * Inch, of very light plm- or spruce. This consists of a number of strands of

In cutting- th in r u h b e r
the sticks. be bands connect-
sure that thr- «d b r-t w een t h »
plane edge Is h ooks o f the
sharp, and b y 1'1'01',.11.. 1' shaft
holding th e a nt! t h e rUII-
p I a n e upalrh- dr -r, The s e
down In the ~" ~ rudders should
h a nd .8. n <1 Ii: • fi).",...... I lI e plill pt! snug'drawing th e ,II ..":" but n n t
wood over it " .,<'." . s t ret c h e «I
t owa rd v 0 u . .. L - ' . • - . ' . ~ .. ~ . .. _ ....

I ' ;,:h;l \ i\;} i\ 1 FI~. 2.

never fails the rider. Maintains a
perfect control all the time- reduces
or quickens speed instantly-stops you
anywhere - on any road ~. in less than
the wheel's length.

BoY. and Cirls and "Crown-up." too, when
you buy your Bicycle have it ..6xed rillht"
with a NEW DEPARTURE COASTER
BRAKE.
Free to Uve ' BO,II-We will lend you a gold 
plated"Joy Boy' stick -pin if you will give us the
name of your nearest b icycle dealer .

Vi The New Departure Manuf~cturingCo. . Bristol, Conn. '
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'22.6 0
22.75
25,90
27,50
31.4 0
38,25
42.80
27,90
29,75
34,60
41. 8 0
48.75
5 2 .00

x 24 [o,ot
x Ib ..
x Itt II

x ~o I'

x ;!4 ..
x :.\l II

x 35 ..
.\ I ~ ..
x;':O I'
x ~4 "
x 31l ..
x :lS ..
x 40 .,

For Boy Scouts
The llree CUllIpCul<lc1I11!'-0 big- n OY Scout

section . It couta ius , II lso, in form ntiou
that is of value to everyone who spe nd s

OllY lillie in the woods - hunUn". fi shing,
camping or h ikiug,
'fhis big Camp Guide also contains 11 cat
alog of tents, camp supplies, equipment, etc.
It ntso tells what you need for various sorts
of camping trips.
Just send a post-card (no money) for 11 copy
you will be glud you did.

Wall Terrts
7 x 7 $550
feet g." -

~L:2: }~~........ " . .1'.' •. /' , J : ~ . \ • .r
~~~.~ f " " '~:~. " ~~~~ .. , :-0\ . " ~ . - . _ :>.!"~- -~~ .::l.o . .- ••..- - _. - .. _.•--

. \oo ..~~~"C _~:::-- -

Hcrc's:I first·d:lss tent, su ch ar.en be used by the
lamilY:lt the SlIlIlmer rc:;ort-ror:l week's huntin~
Irip -Iur:l lishinj(' party-Iur flcrJll:lncnt ~kuuI head·
quarters. or (or any olher c;\Inl, inlf purpuse. II j :1
slron~, well.m:lde, serviccalJle-wmd, water, storlll
:lnd we:llher-Ilroof. It is made wilh II Ily, ll·oz•
sinl:le.llliing dnck. of /irst 1Il1,IIit r. is used, The
ex!, eri enced calliper will npprc('iatc nt OIl CC the
many ndvallta!-:"I"o( thi s s lyle:uf tCllt. It is IIl.lUein
morc than :t~ d ifferclIt siloes:
7 x 9" , • 7.15 J.I
9 x 9 " 8 .50 16
9~ x I~ " 9,50 16
9~ x J.I" 10.60 16

12 xU .. 11.15~:
12 xu" • 12.60 16
12 x 16 .. 14.00 18
12 x I~ .. 15.40 Iii
14 xU" 15.60 III
14 x 16 " 17 .00 18
14 x 18 " 18.25 18
14 x 20" • 20.50 III

Indian Wigwams
These arc first-class I:lwn tenlS lor $} 50
the lise of children-sci wilh Irip od,
All clear space: ins ide; no cClllcrp ole. •
D ecoraled in handsome desiC"ns, ~
Two liizes: 4 slyles. Lal"l:"crsize
7 I t, 6 in. high nnd 7 f1, 6 in, ill
diam cte r. ~pecial si ze (or boys
or children; height 4 ft" diam- 1'.'
clcr 6 fl. 81.50. ~ 0' .
No. I, Exi ra heavy 1~

while drill • $4.00 f..
No. l!, M.ule 01 8-oz. ; •

cluck • • 5 .00 :l,~
No,3, Made of slandard ~~

No.4, ~~~~:~~i1d~:gg .....;.~~

By .WILLIAM B. STOUT
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M
O D E L weil, 80 fl n al-

a e I' 0 - Iy It da wned
p l a ne s TIlEMO DEL dCSC1'i lJcd lJelowwCl8 made by D07l0 - on t hem that
a. r e ·mln Lat hrop 0/ the t u tno t« Moac; .l1c1·0 Club the 8 e c I' e t

tr tcky things, I " Lit ' f ' 'tl I ' t · , 1 I fi .' was t he lon g
~o l1le do one lI7 U t 8 C7 CC I c« WI t CL C 7£7a l Oll 7 ecorr 0 t V C 711 11l- rubber band
I h I II'; II 1111 IIk .~ (Iu d II ./1.'1( 1/ ",, '1: II/ /1/"111' 1I11l1l:otIlW{ [cct, 'l' Iu: 111111 H III III I
HOIIlC ' 1I1101llc'l' 1I/ ' i,/fIlClI I/ltWIt/II C , lIl/tidt uuul c th!» n :,'ol'll ill II/( : h I v: h MIII'C'cI
lLlIllyou eun . ' . . . I' I' 0 I' I ' I I I ' I'
neve r tl l'lll'IIII Ju':ott c on t':,'1 t uihich. 1l entered , W lt 8 lust tu ,,,,yilt which v: a v u
1111 tlll' Mall1l' I//fl:l'it lu u! IH ·I ·1t i n tli c a il' , (w eol'llill!l to the uDldal HILI \! r l 'l ll 'lloll
model doing ; 1II1yc,'1, /01' Ji vl : minut e.", " l ll h ou !l h u. l' ewru 'l l of' of tile wlllg-s
1 h e slim ~ . , . ' " to upset tho
thing twice, t w {.nty-jlv e tlollur s W ClS IItLLollshcll m tho Clh CCl!lO mod e I n nd
However; you llC1ll crs /11I1' i lly th e folluw·iltY uicc lc, no h 'ClCC pI th e \ which h au
c u n d ep end lu/wllinc IlIt ,'I bccn [o uiul , Duplicat es ha v e becn but v ery lil-
o nth e i I' •. 'ft I .. l • I / f I tie of thec1 0 I Il g t h a v /II- , WW{nel , (Ill( arc 11,Olt Cer lilly SHCCC.'IS II , wlngs ill the
Ihillgx I h I~ Y "slip s t reum"
II re designed of the "prop"
to do; pro- as t he wings
"lcll'tI yuu Il Pl'lig·1I l 'lghl. \\'1"'1' Hd fll" luu -k I h'IIl'( ~ t hn 11I0,1('1 tlld

'l'I\l'I'l~ III I' I WII 1111111-:"1'1 t hn t work Ilglllll l:'t 11111 IPllll 10 c11,,1' IIhllornlllll~ ' nud nuule HOIIIIl
IIIl! 11111111'1 III' I hc' 1111-:" IIC'I'O"IIIIII', 'l'hc 'l'Il ~ u ru \ ..ry I'xl'dle'1I1 lIil-:"htH. '1'1111'1 WIII'I Ih.. haMili
wc.ig-hl llllcl "11"1111 I'I ·HIHIIlIII ·I'." III a Hlllw 01' 1L Ill 'W HC'I"II'I'I of I'XJll'l'llIlI'lIl1'1 1L1lt! II III 'W
ruuchluv, wI'll-:"hl 11'1 1I1l' 1,lg' IllrJl'l' 1 1I11d ru - 1IIIc'I'C'HI III II10dl ·1 C'X I1I'1'lJII I' II II 1Ig".
Xil'ltlllll 'l' 10 1111' wiud 11'1 or 1'I1II1I1I UC 'c'olllll, III IIIl' xlow Iypl' or mudvl thl' truvtor 1I1c'II.
III fUHl lIIal'lallll'I'I, wlud I'l' Nil'llllIl C 'C ~ iN 1111' uig- C':l1I hc' uxc,cI u ll d lu-ud 1'l'I'IIt:llUIII'l! Iii 1I0t MO
('Uet 01' Hili I Wl'lglll, w ll hill ('l'l't alll lilll ilH, Iii 11I11'0I'lalll UI'I wl'll-:"hl rl'cludioll. All pllrlli
of I"llllall IU·l·OUIiI. of tlw Hluw 11'1Ic101' mUHl 1m lJl'oughl dowII

'l'hl' IIn.;t I1I11c1I' , 1I1'1'010iall" 1'I \\'1'1'1' 1I1111t I II 1It1l1illllllll xl;',I' a ll d 1I111C1c~ VI'IT l'arl'fully
with spl'eu ill 1I 1i1ll1. ;\l ud c'l IIlltlCl'I'1'I w anll'd Uli 10 ualam·l·.
IIII'll' IIlllddl'l III " h l ll'l"Y lip IIl1d 1-:"1'1 th, 'I'l ~ '1'1 \1' 1.11'1'11 way to It'IlI'1I of thll'l 1~'lll~ 11'1 tu
IlI'fol'l' till' 1'111.1,, '1'1'1 1l11\\'IlUlld" Ulld Illll~d !"lllhi a IlIlIdl 'I , 'l'lll' drllWhll-:'1'I NIIIIW Ihc'
lIhort. Hlifr I uUUC'" 11101011'1 ulicI I'Ilu w 1'I11I'l'c! 1,'1'01'11 IlIlltlt'I' whit'h Willi dl'\'plupl'd hy 1)011
propelll'l'H wilh H l l~t· p I,itt'll. ~()llW uf t1WHC O\'a ll Lathrop, a IIII whil'h lfwd" tI\I' liv ,'
lIIodc'II'I-1l I III J williI'll ,\'Oll huw 10 IIl1llw IIlillutn llig-hl alld fOlll' lhoUHllllI1 rl'l~t ulH
o lit! IIl'xl -would III l1lec' lI H hig-h IlI'1 thil'l~'- tUIll'll,
11\'1' III fUl'ly 'lI ih 'H ..III hlllli' IIlid wl'lIl RCV- 'l'hili hUH til'xt. thl' CUHl'lage 01' IIlllin frame
('I'al thouHalld fl~ et. '" 1'" whidl ill th il'l ca li l ',

'1'1\1' truulJlc' wilh i li a. xtl'lllghl p illc !
Ihcs~ motlcll'l with u Iilil'l< thirlY-Hix illch es
si ng l e pl'opel1el ' wa~ IUIIg-, ollt>-t!ibhth III l'h
thdr tend~nl'Y t o wld l' a litI Olll'-fourth
lU1'1l o\'el' by the illch de ep . Thl' wing-Ii
I wi!:lt of the hladt·s \V are macll' aN Hhown
on the uir, li O they In lhe Hlnll ll cross
were made with two st 'etioll Wit h two
propellers with 1'0- c r OMH lipan:! o lw-Hix -
talioll In oPpoHite t<~l'nth by ont>-ci~hlh
directiollH. T h u !:I in('h of li~ht pille
each "Prop." as th t) thll'ty-thrt' t! ill c II e !:l
boys e'al1 th c~m, IWU- JOllb ami Oll e alld
trl1lizl'd lIw t W;Ht o f one-half inchl's apa rt.
lhe other allli th~ The willg- l 'ibH UI't ~
111 a c II In C' fi e \V ('U1'\'C'd up of 1JI111ll100
straig-hl. about OIHo-lhirtY-Hee-

\\' h (! n al1 th e If You Could S('f' Air. This Is tlw W ilY It 01ll1 .11Il'l1 ~l(Ual:I" Tlw
modl'l 1'1'1'01"11:-. wI~n' Would Look Wuh This Model In A <.:lIon, outlllll' 111 1' ('1" Iii 0111'-
hl'lcl hy a mach :II,· :< ixlc'I 'lIlh 1'lI'h slJual·. ~
of this type, tlw lJil-:" "f 1J:lllllloo. 'rhl'XI' art!
III IL chi II c ~ H w t>rc 1"'111. anl·r 111'111 illg- i ll
llIuslly t1rillg' Willi 0 111' h iJ,dl Sll l' l 'cI P""flr-ller a lalllp 0" all'"hlll nallH'. '1'111' rills al'l'
anti I hoSll usillg" Hi ll \\' XIII 'I 'd I'I·opl·llc ·J·S US!'11 I,oll/lt! 10 Ihl' 11l:1i1l :<,,11" wilh Ihl'l 'ad , alld
two. Ih.,, · 111,· WII"II ' frall\l' slll ·lIal'lel·d. or gllll'

II
' W lwn 1I1CIIII·. lllalH'I'1i tl'il'cl tll Jnllf<I' the ('lli l III! p il l 011 l\1l' j lJln l j.), T Ill' wing- (1'1111I11
"tr.lwtor" or "pl'opcllUl'-ln-frolll" type ot iH tlll'lI HIIIPan'u ' lI ~h tly .Wi th licluhl g-luC' IIl1d
mo(!t'1 with On(l III 0] 11'1 It·1', thc'r Ilwt a n ew laid 011 II plt'l'e of Ihlll tiliSUC Jill-JIm' which
dlUlculty from Ow Rlrollg" s ll'cam at' air _ t h US lolticlts to IJ flat, \\'hpn dry, till! ('(l~l"K

II11I IIII1I111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111 1111111111 1111111
I~:'

wilt give the nroner p itch for this mod el ,
Later I wlll t ell m ore of propeller malting
and also o f wing malting,

The 'p r ope llt' r sh ou l d hav e bl ades thin
enough so y ou can see light through them,
and with stri ps of silk g l ued to the tips to
k eep them from sp li t ti ng, The hub n eed
not be over one-eigh t h Inch dlameter and
a wire hairpin, ben t back to prev ent slip 
ping, forms the shaft. After running
through t he brass be aring B It en d s In a
hook as shown, TI lt' rubber band m otor',
three s t rands o f threo-s tx t eenths inch ·r u b 
ber bands o r t h r e« s trands of o r dt nurv
b inders looped tog-ethel ', r u r n tshes the power.
Do 1I0t st r e tr-h t h vse rubbers. 'rht,)' should
hang" loose wh en unwound, \Vith this Il'ngth
a III1 cllu uu-tr-r, it will t u k e a l ong- t lrm - to
wind the l'ubhpl'!'l wl t huu t n. WIn tl r-r, bu t
turn until the-re Is n, th ird lclnk for the
whole length,

'1.'0 prev ent the main st tc k budding under
the pull ot: the rubber bands, tit an a l u mi
num or thin tin loop L just back of the
main wings, as shown, to hold the stick
steady. It Is surprising what this loop will I

do.
You are now ready tor your tun. You

will probably break the first on e within a
short time, but make another, for only by
making many, and each better than the last.
can you hope to muke u mod el that will
rt'ally fiy as this one should.

And to every Boy who
buys a "Giant" we will

give the following-:
First - A Goodrich "Hoys ' Guide
Rook" telling how to make a hoomer
ang', how to huiid :t camping tt'lIt, how
to sigllal hy SCI!':! ,J!w re, allcl many ot her
"llOintcn;. "

.A real tire for a
'real· boy!

It lets yOll "speed 'er up" with
safety, for its "~afety bars" dig
down and grip the road preventing

: , .. ,. .~.. '"IS, .. vour father's blaL'k'
In~sh so tll.:l[ ....~,.. . . . ,, " . .. ,111
together IIIto a sllIg-le Illcee u. .
ruhbcr frolll tread to lillillg.
Although it costs a trifle more, tllt,y
arc g"lIaralltcc,l for a year and will outlast
scvero11 ordinary tires.

The next 01 Mr. StOHt'S art tcles, tell
.i n y how to wake et twin :otcrclV sllcecl
fli er, will UIJPC(ff' in 'l'HI': AM I-:HICAN nOY
/U7' J1I71C.
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\vith car<1H, coim~, hamlkerchiefH,
nl.e.• eUHily }parlwl1 by all~'lIIW.

Largo illuHt1'lLlL'd ('atalO~l\ll FREE.
DONALD U OLMES

3109 Olive S treet, Kansas Clty~Mo.

L:::I J _i JI') ." j j • &'18

Ask for lnformati~n
Be lure to send toc1.ly Cor the free Camp Gllid~ and
large cat.'\log-of campers ' supplies. Feel absolutely
free to ask for any Information you may desire as to
the proper equipment to buy for any c.:uJIp~ trips
whiCh you may contemplate.

H . CHANNON COMPANY
Dept. 'IS Chicago,lU.

Clever Tricks
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! ~-'-~~lfil'~ Build aWAR AEROPLANEi '\': " . 'I..:. .>.. '. I ·· Id,·" .'· 'U" 'ul'u l ! " ~t·•• I••. U,:atwh.., ..
: ' " ~ '· II1la ,lt. )' eII' t .. .. Il IIt I I·.A:"'iI I. ' ", nll
i ' '~ . . ,. 3 fl . fl)'h'll Mucl,,'. ollho... A.. ,o-

i .' ~:~3~·A~~':'::~·i·:.I,:~ ~ ~:,',',t. i :"·:~'_ ':~.~;_·.I CURTIS ~I 11I1111 . .... rV llI K 111111'111''' ' , WI' w l ll,u' llIl
Z )'''11 :1 n . S"III., 1 " lIWI IIW" w'lIl
=. bulldl.. . And 'Iylnl h lrud h tll. Mt. ("IIUWIII.r &,I,h·t·..:
i t:11I·t1".~'I"'''o<ll.... I ~t..•~

I .. MIIIIA')' TrAclo ::I ..•
•• " ,h ·u.'·r ... ,hull1 :'r...: ~

Nh 'u'H1rl M"',U.,IIUllt ~rt4.. ..- .
I 1t1"r1I,'l MIl'IUIII"III' . . .. . • •. • .. . Ir,, · .
I Tltubll M~nO I' I.n . .. .. , .... .. ~r. · / TAUBE
j ~~.~!nll~I~~,rl.':;:::;.~. : : : : : : . : : : : : : ~t: . ./' ~
~ Coml'lrleSd ofEiRhl, $1.60Poslpaid
~ :,i,~~ ,~~~ ..1:1'.~,:t ~111:t·.~:~r: :..~~;I:~!.:~~"~l:~~~h~.~:.c :~ ~~~ !I.1114 ~~~! ~:~:~i"l :
~ IDEAL AEROPLANE & SUPPLY (0..86WrslBroadway, NEW YORK
__...•......._._ ._ _ _.._ .

1~-ivi'ODEi-
I ';':". AERO PLAN ES
I " l > Send 2c postage for 1-

~ complete handbook of Models and Supplies.
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t U\.TIIJlOP DUAl!. u fOWII1Ct CLIP.

3" .5-~\lI'iVTf: DVRATI0/"f MODE"L.
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A New Departure inMOdels
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TIlls Model Is Not Hard to Make: the Difficulty Comes In Bal8ncln~ II .
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sent back by the screw. Wlwn lht' model " a re trlrnmed . to the frllme, and the olhC'r
wus fully wound UP. I he HCrf'W turned fllHtel' Hide eovered. Aplllkution of lhln HimI' VUI'
1I11f1 SII'tHl~"I', alltl wlu-n It unwound ";'ot nlsh 01' ImnanlL (,il will 1I11L1<n t h« JIlIIII !I' HtilT
C'on tl n ua ll) ' weaker. 'j'hus. If tho macntuo and st't t he Hhapt·. n~ sur« tlu- wlll~ lit
was balanced to flr I('n I wh- n th e rubbera balanced, us you have l earned on former
were fully wound, It would dive UR the rub- models which I have d escribed .
bers unwound and always strtke 'on its The wing ('lip C, shown In It. small lower
IIORe with full force, sketch, fastentl tu thn front Mpllr and cvn-

If thp. mudvt WUS 1lI'I'ang't'l] to ctlmb t<'l'li lhn willg' from t-:lidlll~ Hhlf'wayH, 'rite
steeply at the sturt, it would l ev el off ufter willf;' IN f1t'xllJly lu-Irl 10 the (. UllltJ sttclc by
getting to a ce r ta ln h t'l~ht and Own dive, a rubber band It.
hut alwuys 0 11 ItH : no se, It also had a '
tendency to swing to the · slde opposite to The Framework
the propeller pull and upset at the start 01" \

swing In a clrcle, so that on the start thONA TI-I~ F'RAM~WORK of the tall at tho r ear
expertenced In ' m?delH steered clear of the IH rnude uf thin bamboo, bent as snown,
tractor models With slnglt! scrr-w a nd built and covered wllh tissue. Its constructlou
Iwln screw " pushera" w Ith ,t he p ropellers Is too simple to need explanation other
bvhlud so the WIIlKS were no t m tho draught. t hn n t he dlrnenalona. The frunt end of thl"

ruddvr f'rume cun UC UI'Il t- In a loop 01 ' If
made of light wlre call be Illude Into a

, hook 1( for the rear l'nc1 of the ruhlwrA nou'l' thls tlm« a cortatn voung mn n motor,
nuuu-d l l ltt lo, or the Illinois Model Th« RI<ll1 J{ at the front of the f'rurm- Is

Aero C l u b, carne to oIll' of the meets wit h fastenecl us tlhOWII, und it! ur smull rattan
,IL small truetor model . ) le had lL scheme or bamboo, It 114 mainly to protee t till!
fur turn lue the rurklvr a li thl' rubber un- proJlpll!!r in lIL1HlI,,~,

wound ILIIlI 1.1. ,'imct ll h i,flh S/IlWtl IJI'ollclicr on "t till' front of t ho frumo sf lek Is n xmn l]
luug "lLlJlJer bcnuls, 011 hl s nppeurunce with hrllHs plet'!' B lied to the ton of the sl il'l,
the model, the hO~-R udmlrerl the work, but u ud ('ur\'III~ up rront, as HhoWII, with IL
s h oo k lh..11· h .'uds at his lar-k of knowledge hole hlg- (, lIo u~h tor n hairpin wlre, through
on tackllug' this typP. of tl csigll, 'rhey were Its ( '1111. 'rills is the bt'arln~ for t he malu
8uI'IIrlst'd when 1111' modr-l hl'KllI1 to win Mhaft,
"aces n nd to show Rtahllity. II Il ld not do Thtl lo\Vpr It'ft sl«'lt'h RhoWR how It Is
lilt' IhlnKs which t hoy thmurht Ihls typl' or flllt!l!.
mOlh·1 Hllouhl tlo 1111'\ t'\'I 'II 1111110, hardl y '101 u- )ll'lIp..IIt'r 114 ('111 1lI(!' lL Hlllall thlu
knew wh~-, \\'111'11 Ill' dlNt'Ollnl·t'l l'd h iM I'utl- , willtlmlJl (1 '1111I lL Mth'k t(,11 IiWhNI 11I1I~, 1I11l!
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~ ~ ~ Every ball player likes it.
,:;;;". ' -: COllt?!ns t,he Nl'W B~lsch<lll
~7'- • :;- .\IId 1~' n ll l~ ~lIles, Jllctllr~M
j?;ld;;",Io~.f! and lllslonc~ of thc Dig
~:r~~:::- - l.l'ag-liC Playl'rs. An expert

- -- .- -- - arlicle on "llow to Pitch",
Free on receipt o' inside secrets ill throwing a

Zc Slimp curvc, drup, sluw onc, fade-
awny, inshoot alHl 01 hl'!" ddiveries mauc
famous hy "big lC'ugllers".

A KRON, OHIO
Mille" of tb. Celebrated GoodricbAalomobU. Tirea

" B.d in the Lon tr Run"

rbl d s :lni t h 5PORTlNij
'-.:Tuaranteed GOODS

FI,..,-bacauao thoJ-L.a'

Include the Ill'W Gripper Mitt, fielders'
gloves, ullifurms, tellnis goods and
the famous Goldsmith Official
Lea~ue Ball, the Peer of all.
Guaranteed to last 18 innings.
Walter Johnson, famous 'Wash
ington pitcher says: "It is the
best ball I ever pitched." In
use in many leagues under Na
tional Agreement Rules. Each$1.25.
.A.J1( goul' deolel'/ol' c o to1011 01' b11'U.

P. COLDSMITH'S SONS
"Depa r t m en t £, CIncinnati, O.~
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Union Hardware
Ball Bearins

Roller Skates

f-,il o49

Wrile!o,ou,Spec/alty CataloglAI

CONTINENTAL SPORTING ~~~~.hn,~!lh~t:at"hc:!t~ro~~
GOODS CO. w~~~nl~httl~I~~e~~I~E~~~~

·125 Weat 125lh St•• New York City ~aton'wtltal buck.
We parpo.lace o••U orden 01'5 ••d ower FOR GIRLS OR BOYS .

_ . . ..' .:_ # .. f$ ,.. .£- .. _ ~

98c

The Motors

Base-,
mans
Mit

REAL VALUE
'Mall us )·o ilr onll 'r for ..
Blllck or White B lIlewt&n'l
Mitt. You will mllke no m l..

't ake , Equal in value toothera
seld at double the price.

I ,

The American Boy
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p~d·d;J ;rihfeit''';;;a ii~'~d I for any- reason you are dls- ITan Macl<i~t:;h-W~t;;:
with 110ft flexible jr I o v e satisfied wit h anything we roof Cover,
leuther. New pad adJustiuK ship, YOU need only to return P 50 E t

I laced wrist. it to us with our Continental C X ra
WONDERFUL VALUE Money-Back Guarantee Tag

and we will either make an
exchange or refund your
money.

U, 8. Mortgage and Trust
-: Co. will vouch for our flnan
claI8tandin~.

TlIE rubber m otors are bundles of three
sl xtcenths in ch wide rubber strands,

eno ugh us ed to m ake the bundle about ongC,
fourth Inc h in di ameter. Thes e a re fltted
to a sma ll hook ( h) Fig. 4, at on e end ,
a nd a t the ot her sli p over the hook H of
t he propell er s haft s ho w n In Fig. 3. They
shou ld not be s t re tc he d but allowed to
ha ng several Inch es loose when unwound.
It is the tw ist o f the bands, not the pull,
tha t gi ves the power . 'To have them pull
wo u ld ou ly twis t the f ram e. Rubber b ind
e rs loop ed end-to-end cu n be u sed for ex
j.It'I·im cut.

The hook s (h) a t th e front end, of
co urse, a n , h ooked Int ) the eyes of . the
front wire E.

A s ep arate diag ra m , Fig. 8, shows about
propelle r making. The cut propeller type

Inch In di amet er, pl aned down as des cr-Ibed Is shown In the left column of this draw-
. betore, Ing, First take a stick of pine nine and

When the frame is done and right, s mear' one-half Inches long, two and three-fourths
it with liqultl glue, and lay it on a ·p lece Inches wide and three-fourths Inch deep.
of tougn ti ssu e p aper that has been just Draw a line down the center of the flat
bare-ly dampen ed with a. dump ,cl o t h. \Vhen stde, Draw a on e-fourth inch circle at the
it beconies dry, It will be tight and snug center of the pi ec e. Mark off the blades
tin the f r u ru e. of the propeller, one on e it he r side of the

Next m ake the main wings. These h ave line a -b. This will m ake the dimensions
two main SI HU'S, the front one three-six - of each block from which a blade Is cut
tt 'ellt hs by on e-sixteenth in ch, the r ear mree-rourths by on e and three-elghths inch
one-c-igh th by on e-sixteenth in ch a nd both es In s ection. \Vith a saw and knlfe, you
tdgh teen In ch es long. Plane these up care- now cu t the piece to the shape of the sketch
full y and balance. them at their central called "trimmed" In Fig. 8.
point on the back of your knife blade. . The next drawing called "saw cut" shows

Fit cu r ve d e nds of bamboo as shown, how the wood of the blade is cut away be
and then ti e s ev en ribs a cross. These are tween- the dotted lines shown, and trom
of bamboo three and one-fourth in ch es long both sides of the piece, so that but a thin
and one -s ix teen t h In ch square. Tie them s ection of wood Is left b etween the cut
to the main spar- s as shown. away parts. A sharp knife wlll then trim

When t he w ing fram e Is done a nd bal- off the three-cornered blocks that the saw
a ucr -d, srnou r It with gtue a lso, u nd la y It c u t s h a ve m ade easy to r emove, and the
011 u alllp t rssu « pu pe r, taldng c a re to keep propeller- will look like the lower drawing,
It s ruoot h. 'rhus th e wings are co ve red , and will be of the right pitch and area for
and yo u can TlOW g iv e them a thlu coa t this model. A lltUe e x per ience will lead
of bununa 011 for fini sh. to excellent propellers by this method,

The f ront elevato r is bent in the middle Make the blades thin enough, however, so
to a flat Y -s hapl' , so that the tips of the that you can see llght through them when
pla ne will be a bout an In ch higher than held up to the window and glue a thin
the ce n te r line where it is bent. This Is s t ri p of silk along the outer edge to pre
catted a. "d ih edral angle" and h e.ps to bal- vent splltt lng.
a lice the fro n t. A rubber band slipp ed Each propeller should be carefully bal
OV er t he e le va to r- und under the frame F anced at Its center so it will run true. The
will hultl th e eleva to r- in place so flexibly two propellers should, of course, w eigh
that It will be hurd t o Injure It in land tng. just the same and turn In opposite dlrec
TIll' main wings f a sten on with rubber. tions-that Is, face opposite ways on the
ha nds the sa m e way as shown In Fig. 2. machine.

A small hole through the center of the
propeller, made before it is cut at all, by
the way, takes the hairpin wire shaft T.
This wire propell er shaft Is bent over and
back to k eep the propeller from slipping.

The other drawings of Fig. 8 show how
to make a bending rorm tor another type
of twisted wood propeller, which is good
for toy models but not for r ecord winners,
and also the arrangement of two of these
p r o pelle rs we have just made, crossed into
a four-bladed s crew. Thl,s Is of advantage
only on machines where diameter Is llm
It ed ,

Now unhook the hooks on the front end
of the motors, and hook these to the hooks
on your eg g -be a te r winder. Turn the crank
until the bands have acquired their third
k lnk for the full length, r eplace the hooks
and ' your model is ready to let go.

B y this time you s h ou ld be quite a pro
flclent model -maker, and ready to tackle
the loop-the-loop hydro for next time.

\
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nola bo ys and since
widely copied a ll
ov er the world.

About the fir st
thing t o ex n lal n
about thes e larger
m od els is how t o
cut the small s tic ks
and this Is s how n
In Fig. 7, s howing
how a block -pla ne
Is held In the h and
and a s tick pulled
ov er it until th e
proper s ize a nd
lightness Is ob -
ta i ned . The i11 us 
tration a t the t op
of the pa ge s hows
the p ro pe ller m a k 
ing.

F or the frame,
s el ect a dry a nd
straight-g I' a I n ed
pine bo ard a s long

as the stick that you w ant, and saw off a
stri p on e-fourth In ch wide, the full len g th
of the board, hold in g It in a vi se vertically.
Then put th is piece in the vise aga in, after
m arking. It, and saw it lr-n g th wl s e aga in.
through th e fla t side.
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v.-. A Twin Screw Speed Flier

By WILLIAM B. STOUT
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Making Model Aeroplanes

TH ~ a eronlane Is
the eye of war.
The past y ear
has perfected

new types of flying
m a chines so that
to-da y aviation of
fers to the y o u n g
the greatest e n g i
neering o pp ortunity
available in Amer
ica. These n ew m a
chin es, s 0 m e of
them carry ing a s
.m uch as twenty
four hundr ed
horsepower in mo
tors, and three tons
In useful 10a lI, a re
b e ing u s ed In raids
two hundred miles
inland from th e fir
ing lines . Others
for s couting are
traveling at one
hundred and sixty miles an hour.

Yesterday England . was two hours from
the conti ne n t and her fleet was ampl e pro
t ection for her s ho res. 'I'o-d a y one flies to
Fran ce in the time you w ou ld take to wall .
six b loc ks, a n d thousands of p lanes s oon
will be flying ov er the channel commer-
ci ally. Cutting the Frame

America. to-d ay is nowhere in a viation,
though w e d e veloped a vi ation fl rs t . . We W H EN T HIS Is don e, take th e plane In
h a ve not a single military c r oss-cou ntry your left ha n d, w ith the t hu m b over
avia t or . We ha ve but a few who can fly the cut ting bl a de, a nd s lip the stick bu tween
at all. We h a ve m achines woefull y In e f- the blade a n d yo u r thumb so the thumh
f1 ci ent a n d n n ttquate d , onl y allowed t o b e can press d own as yo u pull th e s tick to
u s ed III sc hools a b road, and then only wa r d you a TIII thus shuvo o ff. a s tri p.
a fte r being lilted with :Ruro- 'I 'u rn tn z th e s t ic k all yo u cut,
pean motors. T he re is n eed f rom one fa ce t o t hu nthr- r.
fo r the d evelo pment of r eal yo u wi ll h n ve no t roubt e In
pl anes t o fit some of the fine ~ cutting sticks a s th in as you
motors that w e soo n will hav e need. .
available, when the new g en- . The ma in frame, as you S l ' P.
e r a tl on of Americana here In Fig. I , Is a triangle, fo rmed
tinds its opportunity. of t wo long side sticks F, nlne-

America should command t hirty-seconds In ch w ide by
the all'. It should have a fleet \ / t hree- t h lrty-s econd s Inch th ic k
of tens o f thous ands of pla .. . ... .. .. -" ~. ._•. - .L __- ,_.• - .
in pea ce u s es , but ava ila b
a n y minute for protection
is up to the y ou ng of Am
to perfect all' tra vel, and '
is no better w a y to s t a r t s
than by m od el m aking;

E m il Lair d, o f the In,
Mod el Aero C lu b, and .
\Vells of the sa me club,
two y ears' m od el ma.kf ng, b
full-sized planes and _taugn~ I III I In r IK. _d. J \ {!rOIl 0_[ glue on

~~~~;~cl~f' Ih:O
s'''~~· c'ub -;Viii I ~ ,,,.. ,ns-.a.d -bOidS -li;'-..In ti~·I~t.

be flying this s um mer . Boys The stick C Is f ns te ned lJe -
of this type who add to the ir t ween the s id e sttcks about
IIIod e I experimenting the a d - on e Inch In from the e nd s,
v a n ta ges of eoll ege training which leaves room to tlt ~ 011
are to m ake the big airmen of the tnrust beatings. Thes e
th ,: n ext. ~e.nerat~o~l. .. a re shown at T and are made by tl;lk ~llg a ,

\.J'1
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For 18.80lIoucan ott a genuine Bristol St eel
BCUlIS Rod-rcgular valu,. 15.00. This rod hall
lull nickel plated mounting,,; solid reel BCRt

~~~ea~h:lr::rdU:~~i3c:~n~t~~~~:i[~~1
8-rlnll' tip; 8 joints: celluloid wound handle.
An extraordinary blU'll'ain-absoluUlll gua,..

i
Clll t~~i:E_Wlth thi9 rod WO Bend you Ire.

B scale for welghing' Oah. Neat, accu-

_ rb;~' ~~:!rf~~Z:Pee~c~f~c~I~~. to 15

~
; %-lnomlhillfaJldoA.. Dept. 1.:-

lIf!HUfI'-'__ ~' 'C" GF305
New York. Chicago, Kin." CIt)'

Ft. Worth. Portland, Ore.

I
hot-.. Write home most conven-

,'I Iflll'lth...- ient to 7/ou•

~UT~:~~~~C~\ ~sHth~OOo~
~:~I:,r:J':uu';'~nt~:~~I~':.ot ~eoTS~~:
f1.h t1l'hte r the more he pull. . FI.h
are caul'ht by touch ing the bait. I

~~~:~ai.z~.1~H~~rE'6~c,f.~j~lf "
Woodward AVI•• Brooklyn, N. Y.

N· Be K- AT REAL. ew Ig lies Bargain Prices
E"e r r bo y with red bl ood In his ve lnR will want on e

~{o:t ~fo~~~ROI:~:tl~i t~:'nt~:e:~r2~e~lo~~\Yo~~
~~,~~~ 1\1l~I~j;;-:t'~o~~-~~'~'~t~iI5v~1~:,idf{i~~I~~
r ight lind left solid color-Red or Blue cloth-only
75 ce n ts eac h. Order todav, or wr tto for circul ar.
CLAWSON MACHINE CO., . FLAGTOWN, N. J.

BOY SCOUT GLIDER • it glides like an aero
~;...,;.~~~~~':"":"_.....;;~'plane. It will loop the
loop just like the big machines do: sail in circles.
and in fact repeat all the stunts of a real fblng
machine. Be an aviator I Send ten cents to
THE NOVELTY GUIDE, 466 Creleent St., Grind Rapldl, Bleb.

piece of brass wire, or a. brass ' na il , ham 
mering on e end fia t and drilling a one 
st xteenth in ch hol e throu gh the fia t pa r t
next to the end with th e sha rpen ed handle
en d of a. file, if yo u have no small drill.
Be nd the pi ece th en at right a ng les a half
Inc h f rom th e hol e, and blnd the r oa t to
the side ot the sticks F with the flat end
of th e "L" out as at T, Fig. 3. It Is
through the hole In T that the p rope ller
shafts wlll run. .

Along the s id es of F, a t the poin t s
shown, bind light brass curtain rings,
H, tor the ,Ubber motors to run through.
These are necessary to prev ent the rubber
bringing a side strain on the frame from
sagging when partl y wound up.

The fron t en d oC th u frame Is t il'" to
gether In u point , hut ln clu rlea In th e t yl nK
a wire E . bent as shown, with tl w · flJrla ll
eyes, a half an Inch out from the f rame
sttcks F, to fa sten ' th e rubbers to . Th is
you s ee In F ig. 4. \

In making th e wings, m ake the eleva t or
or front wing first. This has a bam boo

. frame. Split this from a. fish pol e, and
after drawing a ccurately on paper the s ize
and sh ape of this w ing, w h ic h Is n in e b y
two a nd on r--bn tf Inch es 1;1 di rnr-nslon and
oval In sh ape, bend the bamboo to tit. In
bending ba mboo, a lways heat It over a
lamp or a m atch so that It will bend Creel y
and take a. permanent bend. The bamboo
for the elevator Is just ov er on e-sixteenth

In m aking models, the greatest require
m ent Is pati en ce . Patience to make t h l nas
accu r a tely and w eigh thorn up to balance
rl~ht, and patience to take care In every
'npr-r a.t lon. If modet-maklng t ea ch es you
to take pains, It will pay for all the effort
y ou put Into It.

The drawings show a speed aeroplane
model, the fastest type ever built. It Is
fitt ed with two large high speed screws turn
In g In opposite directions, driven by rubber
b and m otors along ea ch main stick of the
frame F. The motors are shown at M .
This model has fl own two thousand eight
hundred and s eventy-five fel·t distance.

Figure 1 shows the model as it will look
when done, beCore the rubbers are wound
up. Fig. 2 Is a top view or plan of the
model , while Fig. 3 gh'('s the details of
t he be a r ing s for the propellers. ami how
t he cross stick C Is f asten ed to the side
frame members F, by slit and thread
binding.

Figure 4 shows the frontend of the framel
showing the binding and the way the ena
wire E Is bent to take the hooks from the
rubber band motors after they are wound
u p ,

Figure 5 expla ins the wing construction,
a nd s hows how the ribs are bound In pl ace
to the spars, a nd how the bamboo end
piece fits o n.

Figure 6 Is a drawing of the egg-beater
winder, developed b y the Aero Club of IlU-

isnot a flimsy toy, but a wonderfully interestingreal miniatureflying machine,
embodying the first principles of aeroplane designing. It affordsdelightful,
fascinating and instructive out-door sport. Beautiful in appearance, sub
stantiallymade of tested materials,it measures three feet from tip to propellers.

Race Aeroplanes-It's Great Sport !
The IDEAL Three-Foot RACER will Ir0 with. allainll or aero.. the wind.
Can be ea.ily taken apart and carried in a Imall packa;>e.
You can aelthis aeroplane with Ideal Pat ent Friction Winder. $3 50
complete. packed in attractive box, for only • - - • . • .

For bri\lht boy. who like to "make thinll'" we offer the Ideftl Thr~.F~; Racer in
knock-down torm: that i•• all parla are supplied with ea.ily followed . ,$2 50 .
direction. for puttina them IOlle!h(.1'. In this form it co." only . ' : • .

Sold by leading toy, sporting goods and department atores. : ·
If your dealer can't 6upply you, send order to us • .

Write for our 50-palle Aeroplane Book. containinll full informftlion about our Id..al
Aeroplanel. partl and planl for their construction, etc.• 5c postpaid.

Id I A I & S I C 86 W eat Broadway,ea erop ane upp y ompany, NEW YORK CITY.

Here It Is at Last, 80y5

AMiniature~ero~lane~~~
that FlIes. . .----- -

~
Yes, guaranteed ' .
to fly by its own power.
It will rise above a three.
story house and fly farther
than the length of the average city block. The

IDEAL ~h~~~F:o~ RACER
p

Stout . •
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~
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F I~. 3. MaIn Fra m e C onstruction.

of Fig. 5. T h is wi ng Is f a r:t p.Ilf'l! on t op or
t h e m ai n fl 'an1l' b y IllCar lS u f a r u lJl.lI'l' h a lld
looped un d l'r the fram e 0 \" ( '1' t lw wing :In d
down un d e r the pl an e a g ain. form in g a ll, ' x 
Ibl e co n neeti o n whi <,h will Ha\'p IlIHn y a
broken wing In lanlling un ll whi ch al s o
allow:'! a wing arljusl m pn t f ol' va l'y ing
ftigh t.

The e x ac t posit ion of th is wing ca n onl y
b e found after l' Xlw r im' ·n t.

Making the Wings

T1I I;: win g s for t h is FI2.(j. Fl oat Pattern.
m ode-l a re ve r v si m -

ril e, but must he ' h a lanc ed with a n unu su al
a mou nt o f ca re. First, t hr-r:e is th.! m a in
wing s par H, tWI~I \" e Im:h pH lon g , o lll~ -e i/o{ hi h
in ch ,v id e and ' )lJI'-Sixt " PIII h i n c h Lhlr-k . T o
th es e a r e f a s tened th'p ('rlisH- r ihs Ih l'f ~ l'

Inch es a part, th ,-s'! rtbs lw ill g' two a nd O /It' 

h alf Inches lun g, 0 11"-1 h i r t y- s " " o lld i ll0-l1
~q uarf' and b ent al': SIl(JI\·II. Frun t alld !'I 'al'

wi ng !-'Jlu rs L a r... of l,a lll l" JlJ 1111" 

sl x t --en t h i n ch squu r », wh i h- t ln- ' ·I Il I;.;
u f t he wings II til' 10 t h « e nds ftC
t h es e f ront a.nd r- -a r wi ng spu r s u ml
are o f bamboo oll l'-t hir ty -s f'('OIHI Inch
sq ua re. A ll t his hu m ho o is h,,"t 1111
d e l' h eat at th e poi n t w hen: benll illg
18 to oc cu r ,

The w ing fra nw is pu t t og ,'thpr b v
tying with s ilk t h r r-u d , a drop of ~ he llal' 0 1'
g lu --, m a k lug' t h e jo ill t 1,,·r l11alwllt arter
tyi ng. A ll o f t h is Is Hho " '11 in Fig. 4, a lt hough
the wing sect lou is SIlOlI'1I i ll t h e uppl' r s' ·l'lill ll

A

dry, the paper may b e trimmed off a round
th e e d ge of the fram e. Thi s will fo rm t hr
tall a n d rudd er sur-races in the x lmpl--xt
manner.

A w i r e hook II, Fig. 2, Is t lr-d just f"r 
w ard o f t he tail f ra rn e
t o tuk« t h e r--ar ' ·1111
IIf till' r ul JIJt-' r 1111/111
m ot or.

Thi s mo to r wi lt r un
tH-t\\' I't:'n this ' h no k u nd
til e hook J I at. t II, ~

front ...nd of t h« m u 
«h l ne 011 til l' "rfJI H·IIt·r r..--"'..;; .. :;;;:.;.':;;..-...:.. .:: ::~

shafL

ft. '~'..,.' <~-== ~

-t
Fl~. 4. The Wln~ frame.

By WILLIAl\1 B. STOUT

make the paper waterproof. T h e cross
stick:'! are the n ti eo to the floa ts F b y w ra p 
ping w it h b lack thread h eld in pla ce by
s he llnc. The rear float F is fu st en ed b y
two s malle r bamboo lo ops s hown In t h e
drawin g . 'fhe s ide v ie w o f F ig. 2 sho ws
the angle at whi ch t ho se flo a t s shou ld b e
St-t.

T he t all ))ar t T is b ent In o u tli ne fro m a
pi ece of Im m uo o a little les s than o n e -s ix 
teen t h in ch in d ia mete r o r sq ua re. Th is Is
upnt 0 \" (,1' a b u rn ing m at ch so that It will
Iw ep a permanen t bend afte r it c oo ls.

The rudder o r dln·eting van e V Is s h o w n
In t he s ide "il'w of Fig. 2, t h is b eing th r e e
a n d one-half in ches long anel one an d o ne
h alf Inches wide a t it s widest part. The
e nd s of t he wooden loop, which f orm its
f rame, are ti ed to the r ear end of the
m ain fram e A. as shown In F ig. 2.

The e ll' \"a to r frame o r tall frame T Is
ti P!} ulld pr- this rudder frame V, a s shown.
Befo re ti eing t h l'se in pl a c e, thev should u e
s mt' ll rl'd with glue and laid on ' a pl pc e of
\'I~ry light ti ssue papel" " 'hell the g-Iue Is

The f ramework for th e floats is m ade of
bamboo , split from a IIshpole and bent in
the heat of a m a tch. This w ood Is II'S!!
than one-sixteenth o f a n In ch ill di amet er.
!Jpln g split off Vf'ry fine. It is form e-d of
loops, one from e it her' sid e. each loop twlng
t hrr-« Inches d PPp, t h « --nda fastpn in g to
the frame sill e t.hree In ches apart a n d two

. a nd one- half i nchr-x f r o m t h « front em ],
Th ese sUel, s c ross p.ad l other slightly h e

low th e f'ramr-w ork, Iwl ng ti ed s o t h« bl~ llljS
of the "V" a re two a nrl one -half In cl ll' s
apart wh r-ro t11l'y w ould r ust on th e ground .
Two c ross-st lck « A, each nv e and n nn- hu lf
in ches ' lo n g n r e tl r-d to ti ll! 10\\'1'1' part of
t h n " V" c r oss wi se to support t.he ll oat F.
A ll o ( this ma y 1)(: c lr-a r-ly un rlr-r x to o rl f'r orn
the rlrawf ug's .

Th e float s a re made a s shown in F ig. n.
th e dimensions being' g iven o n t h a t sketch.
They are mad e o f ordinary wri ting p a p r-r
a n d p as ted tog ether very ca re f u ll y . a ft e r
which th e y m a y ' e i t h er b e varni sh e d t o
make t hem w a terproof or di pped in m elt e -l
pa ra lfl n w u x , T h is w ill stop a ll Iea ks and

R
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f1~. J. Prospecti ve View o f Model Seaplane.

~
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H
AVI N G LEARNED h ow to make a
model a eroplane that will fly. It IR not
a v ery grea t taste to build a h ydro
a eroplan e, or what is more commonly

known to-day as a " seaplan e."

Making Mode.l Aeroplanes
. .

VI.-How to Make a Mod~l Seaplane

Seapla n es a n d flyi n g boa ts h a ve pl a y ed
a v ery co ns p icuo us pa rt in t he pres en t w ar,
s o tha t If one w ould r eall y com plete his
model aerop lan e e d uc a ti on h e m ust m ake
at least o ne seapla ne mod el.

The mod el whi ch 1 am about to t ell about
was made bv Wa rd l -oa s e of th e Illi noi s
Mode l Aero 'C luu a nd was flown r ec e n tl y
o ff a meat p ia tt...r o f water~rising

f ro m t h e ' water afte r 11 run of only
s ix in clH>;,>-uefo r ~ , a hanq Uf'.t of nve D-(+::::::r""",.!\,r ·, ;oi ." I .r '" .. .. ! ... .

h und red u u tornobl le engi n ee r s o f De- r u"··',,,,::,.,:··" " .... ti...·. iI.a .'. ,. ,, ·1 ,,' . I·
trait. After le a vin g the water, the
sma ll mod el loo ped t h e loop ove r
t he h e a ds of the ba nq u e ters In r r-a l
profes si on al st yle .

Figu r e 1 Is a per~)1 ('c ti\'e v l ew of
this mode l sea
plan e, g lv in g a
gt'lH~ra l hleu of
fts a rrangeme nt.

Figure t is a
top and slde v ie w
of t h e 'p lane,
~ h 0 w i n g t h f'
frames \\. h I c h
hold t h e floa t.

F ig u r e 3 is a
ddail of t h p. m ain
fra me of t h e m a 
c h ine.

_ ~ Figu re 4 s h o w s
, .~~~'l t h e fram ing a n d

• .~ .: st r uc t u re ' o f the
I wi ng wh il'h is

s ho w n In sf'c tlon
ill F ig . r,. J·'i g . 5
also s hows thl~
lIlet h od oC f ast ('n
ing the prope ll e r

: l~. 5. Construcllon h earing s llnd a ls o
of Parts. . h ow the p ro pl' ll e r

It!'wlf I:'! cut froll1

Th e American n oy
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$250
Each

August, 1916

~~~~ ~"tI~
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Th f' Goodyear Tire & R ubber Co.. Akr on, Oh io .

I T is foll y to pay more than $ 2. SO
each fo r an y bi c ycle tire.

Just consider that Goody ea r Bln «
Streak Single Tube Bicycle Tires se ll

for but $2. SO each, non-skid, in stead of

$3 to $5 as tires do when marketed the

old way. Blue Streaks give better

servi ce; la st lo nger ; and are gua ranteed
hy Good year.

Y ou ca n ge t B lue Streaks from any

rel iahle b icycle t ire dea ler-$ 2. SO ea ch.

GOOP~AR
B ic ycle Tires

16
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.~.. , ...
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fl~. 2. Plan and Side View of Seaplane.

irne ." ~ , . R

a f1fJunre "tlclt ot " '"00<1, . . . ,
F ig u re 6 Is n I U1H er' II fOl' U1(' float A

which can be enlarged, cut, folllNl ,
and pn s ted t OJ:'e ther to f0 1'1Il t111 ~ 'Rlz"
of flo at n eeded.

The m a iu wings of this ' machlnc
m ea sure elghteeu by two a n d one
hal f Inc hes, whi le thc main frame is
twelve in ch es lo n g and one and on e
fourth ' Inches wide a t Its widest
part. The . p ropeller Is five inches
long, which figures g iv e you t h e gen
e ral Idea of the size of this machlne,

11 11111111111111111111111 1111111 111111111 111111111111111111II1I1I111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1I1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III1II11I11111111111111111

The Propeller

or II ,.; IIIW I'" ~:I (f · t l'l l In FI~. r. fllI II WR ,I'
how till! p ro J I\' I I I~ r I" ( ~IJ I frOll1 It

~t.I ('I{ of ~"rt plll ' ~ or hllRRwood 1111'"
half In c-h I'HIII/HI , anti fly" 11If'i .l's
l on g . Thl' 1I0ie for t hl, HIH1fl x X
should f1rHI lu - murlr- wl t h n h ut 
p in or a s rnn l l drill. 1'h lH 1'1I" lIld I",
o n th e l i n r- drawlI dill g'oll al\ ~ frllill
co r ne r to cor ne r on o ne fa ('e of ! he
stick, and on a line croastng In th' l
opposite direction on th e other s ide
of the st ick, ny cu tt ing awa y tho
wood between these tw o llnes, leu v
Ing onl y a vorv th in s ection n rul

Mak ing th e frame ,. n, - .. tallPrill1! it t ow ard t hr- (,l'nl l'r \'011
• •• •• • • ',.I ' ," .. ... , , • • , r " • I ' " • • • ~ 0-' f " J . " ' I I I I

• . .. I th e draw tnrr, o f just t h» pro p" I' pit"hFJRSl', plane up some p ine st cks on r-- H for th e I )f' ~ t Ii ft. In m ount ing- I II'~
eighth In ch wid e by one-alxteenth "ropell ,~r. thrust th e hairp in !-O ha f t ~

Inch t hick and about twelve ' ~nche~ through th e h ol e in th e proJll'II ,'r n nd
long. . T ie these tw.o together at. the on the opposite side turn It u rouurl
ends and spread the trame apart In n nd baok 1i0 t hn t whr-n t h » Aha rt
the center , a s In Fig, 3 , . b y fit ting turns the nroneue r will ha v» to t urn
small s ticks C crosswise th r ough IIt - wi th it. For cfflclencv 'a sake, slip a
tle kn lfe cuts in t he s ide or t he sttcks, brass washer for m r-dbv k no ckl ng Ill<'
as In the small sketch. 'I'he main h ead off a brass ta ck, on to t he sha ft R
s ti cks a re shown at A with the little b etween the propell er awl. tho shaft
s lots t hrough them, through which hearing E. F'Ig. fl . . Two s t rands of
t hese cross-sttcks' C fit. These stick!': o ne -e ig h t h inch rubber will drive t h is
are a r ranged th ree Inches from elthe r J m od el. t ho u g h If yo u ca n no t Ifl't Ih i!'!
en d and are finally h el d in place by . P you rnav loop tow 'th er or d lnnrv rub-
a dro p o f glue. By binding the sticks IJPr h ind ers unt il ~'fJ U ~" t suin('ll'll t
A on either side with a f ew turns S to fOTm. v o u r po w r-r pla n t.
of t h rea d, splitting w ill be prevented. ~~ . T'hia I ~ th e l? s t of a sorl es o f s ix

At the front end of the. fn . ... . , . nrol!re~~.\· (' n rt I r-Ir -s o n mo,l ...1 ",,",, -

is a p iece of curved sheet brass E. ~.;.Y.·. o::.~..~.:::.::.:.i.:::.:. ::. :'.:'.~· ~. \\ I"~'" '''''' JL .' v u .. cu ., "AJl>:IIl .lIt'lIl1'"bound in place a t the peak , of the ·' :·::' ·:::::::::::F:·"·;:·;::·:' " A b \J With each of t he d iffe ren t m o.l ..IR,
fra me, a s shown, a nd with a small from month to 1110nth, lUI t h « <11", ,1'-
h ol e at. its u ppe r end to take the - . r r t ions have b e en pUhll sh pl1 f'or m n k -
hair pin s haft S, having a hook H ~ . _ ' . fng thf'.m, , you WIll now undr-rata nd
a t Its r ea r end as shown. _, _. -==--.__ __ _ -=--~~_ the nrf nctples o f aoro nn utl cs w l'lI ·

The t h r ead bindings are shown at - ._.__. -=-- - ,.... en ou g h to ~o on with you r ('X III ' l' i-
(t). m erits and to m a ko s o me or'l e ln u l

Built Especially
for Boy Scouts -

H a v ers a ck Flshin~Rod
and compl ete angling
outfit. S anctioned by
the Committee on Scout
Supplies, Boy Scouts =
of America. ::

... Three piece cork handled steel rod , nickel- =
pl ated m~ltlplylng reel; 7S feet hard =
braided casting line; half dozen s n ell ed =
hooks, 1 nickel -plated trollln~ spoon, half .=
dozen assorted flle ,,; sinkers, float-all In =
neat carrylna caseJ,!Ilode to at- $2 50 =
tli.:h to Boy Scout Haversack • • =
Split Bamboo rod, with two tips; quad. =
runle multlplylna,nlckel-plated reel;7Sfeet ::
of pure braided silk line: half dozen Be- . =
lected flies; ) dozen snelled hooks; 2 three- =
foot double g ut leaders; 2 nickel-plated =
trolling spoons; .Inkers and float ; all In =
neat leather bound carrying case. Made =
to attach to Boy Scout Haversack. (Steel =
~oa~~~slre.d In. pla~e of.8pll~ $5.00 ::

Either outfit sent posta~e free. ::

ABBEY & IMBRIE §
18 Ve.e~ St •• N. Y. Cit~ Ed. 1820 ::
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!~. BuildaWARAEROPLANEE r_ . .- "'l." - - • 'hll"a l"' a ccurat e 8("81,, Dra wing ,
;; ' , en ebte you to build EASILY exac t
i . . 31t. FlylnK Models ofthoseAero.

~ K~~~~·A~rc:.~a':.°t1~;~ ~~WJ"':':n~~~'1
Ii CURTIS man ·carryln.. machine. We wlll."nd
= you 8 ft . Scal e Dra wln... witbI bUlldl.nK end f~lnK InotnJ ct lon. et followlnlf pr lceo:

i CD:;O. ~liI~:ry o~~iicto;.: :J~~~., I

; Nf~uporrY~~~r:g~~~.~ : : : : : : ~~ fI ,~ . " . I

; llIer l"t Monopll\ne )6c . ,. .

I
Ta~be Monoplane 26e . TAUBE I

~~nh~~\fl~~'; r' : : : : : : : : : : : : j~ ' .
= CompleleSd orEicht, $1.60Postpaid '
i ~~~l~~rab~:t ~;,ll:r:~:~;':~~:~:a~~~~~I~:.::t:l~~~~:~.:~~Yr
I IDEAL AEROPLANE & SUPPLY CO.,86West Broadwa" NEWYORl
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Aeroplan·es
to t he Co ntcst Co m m ittee of the Af'ro C lub
of America, 297 Madison AVf't1ue, l';I'W York
C it y , 80 tha t youI' local ol\i C'ial to act aR
judge may hI ' ~,.I t' l'kd alld llppro,", '" ill
time to tal{ t' part In the Au gll !'!t l\i~hl1'.

The August anll Octobpr Cll n t t'~ t s art' for
di8tancc; th e S~'pt pl11her llight Is for dura·
tlon ,

11I11I1I111111111I111111111111111I1 111111I11111I111 1111I II11I11111 111111111111111

Science In the .)e lec tion
of Wall Paper

T HE NEXT T IME you r fat h pr Is picking
out w all pape r you cun make a R U~~('fl

tl on wor t h w h il e If you rt ' lnr'rnbl'r tha t light
{la pe r !'! r efl ('ct lig h t w h lie lia rk pa PI ' I'!'! ah.
sor b light. A t e!'!t of common wa \I JllLJ)f'rH
o f di ffe l ent co lo r s showcd that whit" papPI'
absorbed on ly thirty pl'r c" n t. (If ti l'> 1I""t
th a t fe ll upon It, . c h romt~ y f'lIow ahsorll".1
th irty-e ight pe r cp nt., orallgl~ lifty, yo·ll'l\\'
six t y. p in k s ix ty- fo u r, !;re l' n ('(g ll t y - t wo,
brown e ig h ty-sen'n, r l'd e l~h ty-l'ig ht. hlu n
eigh ty-e ig-h t , ch oc olate I1ln( , ty · ~l x . A 1'0 0 111
may be mad l~ lighte r withou t ('llOIngllll.\'
c lther wind o ws o r ligh t ing tlxtUI'l'S lIy Allh
Rtltu tlng- ("olors th a t r"O I'ct lIg-ht for ('I,lnnl
thn t absorb light.

ModelFor'
to en t e r the co ntests each mon th, They
w ill be s el ected in each ' case b~' preliminary
lligh ts.

T he con tests are hcld monthly for s ev en
mont hs of the yea r , and shou ld bc !'lchedul('l1
a fte r t he te nth day of ea c h month. Cash
prize s of th lrt)' , tw en ty and ten dollars
are award ed each month to t h e wipners
whos e fi iers a re driven by m ec h anical power
o t her t ha n t hat of ru bber bands. This in
cludes motors driven by ai r, g-asollnc or
s tl'am. Cash prlz l'R of twenty-t1\"(', Ofl l'{.'II,
t<'11 llnd fivc dollars are awarded to th e
winncrs o f t h e ('\' ('n l s in w h ich rubber-

' ba n d motor-d ri\'c n ll iers a re e n te re d . Con
t ests for bo t h c lasses o f a e r(lplanPR arc h e lll
each m onth for se \'en months. T he pri zcs
a rc a wa rd{' d t o th e w inn ers of t he flig ht
a n d e n d u ra nce r ecords fo r t hat particu la r
m onth, Irres pect iv e o f t he local clubs to
wh ich these m em bers h el ollJ:'. T h e Harry S.
V ill a r d 'l' ro l lhy c up, a h a n ds om e s liver lov
In g cup, Is w arded unn uallr to t he local
cl u b whose m l'mber s co ll ectlycly ha\'e made
the bes t s ho w ing In the s cv en contest~.

'l 'his is de t e r mi ncd by a po in t s:O's t l'1Il from
the individual scores, \ Vh en t he c u p is WOIl
three consecutive tlmcs b y any clu b, It l ll '
comes the propcrt y or that local organiza
tion.

'I' he co n tes t s open with the m on th or
A pril a nd con t h lUP th rou~h the month of
Oc to ber. If YOU wlR h to pflrtlclpatp this
f ull, o rg-u n lz e 'your local ciuh at ('ncl' , " 'rlt e

ContestsPrize
For

and

MEN,

WOMEN .

CHILDREN

I wiD Had ai' ZSc Book

Strong Arms
for IOc III Itamp. or coin
Illustrated with twenty full
pasre half-tone cull Ihowinsr
exercises that will qui ckly
develop. beautify and srain
'(reat Itre'nsrth in your
shouldera, arml and hand••
without any apparatul.

THh~v~e~~I~~~~J ~~Esto~f.~IY~0~~1n'~~~
building of mod el aeroplanes will now be
rea dy to participa te In tht' monthly co n 
tests fo r model flie rs under the a uspices
of the Ae r o C lu b of Amer ica. Cash prize s
are awa rded each m onth from t he National
Aeroplane fund to the winners .

If you wish t o en ter y ou r own model a n d
to compete fo r t he natio nal dura ti on or
d is t a nce r ecord , yqu may do so, no matte r
what part o f the co u nt ry yo u m a y Ih' (' in .
The n r s t th ln ~ to d o is to ca ll a Illpeti ng
of boys In y ou r t own In te rested In m od I'!
f1 eroplanes a nd to form a local aer o c lu b.
Then write to the Co ntest Com m ittee o f the
Aero C lu b of America, 2 97 M adis on A w'nue,
Ne w York C it y , and r equest e n t ry b la n l{s
for your c lu b. The A ero Club of A mc r lca
will appoint an offi ci al to jud g c the local
m eet a n el to m easu r e di stances and duration
of fllght R.

The offici al a p po in te d b y the Ac ro Clu b
will m ake all m ea sureme n t s w it h a s tcel
t ape and the duration lIi~h t s w ill bt' ti med
b y an accurate s to p w atch . T Ill' UmH'nl l

• ne~ulatlons of the International A cronautic
~ 1 tea ch JOll per-~.~J;...• . ~ F ed erati on will be u sed to gover n a ny
. IOnally,h'IfI.'I,ln~oh"rl ' . ':. ,' ,. goints In dlRput e. The same model may
time. OI,lc. ~ an,t Inr gcs&~chool. " » . .

(~ BIg lIehl , work Into t"C.lIng. You rall . " e en terl' d In nn :. numbf'r o f tWf'n ts, but it
I~. EARN I. B TO 148 A WEEK >~..J' (~annot be en tere d b y m ore than one con -

Frltzner Minn .. wrote. "Dld ob oner flrot I"... , t es t a n t . J'~ach model Is allow P<1 three trial s,
onn......t 'I.?t ~ r..nt 11.06 . " ~raw ro,. I , 11. &~ \ ;;;:~ and t h p h ('Rt flIg-ht Is cou llted . Onl\" six

ri~r.:~h:;;:a~;~,~,pI~.(~I;::?::~I:~~ :t:rll• .'flJ-~j:;~r•••,· I~ _ . • - '", Illl'mb('r s or t h e locul c lub arc }lerrnltted
DETROIT SCHOOL OF LETTERIMG
i:olar,Uohed 1899. " "MD. 9 . of L. DI....... v.,;-raorr. MICll.
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From Book SO AWAY I WENT!
by William Bushnell Stout

Published by The Botlbs-Merrill Company, 1951

..- The prize was a round trip to Europe with all expenses paid.

It was no small thing for a boy to lose. To be a good sport,

however, Aram gave up his trip to Europe and allowed the

judges, without protest or complaint from him, to award the

outdoor contest to England.
But he was not through. The next day was the international

indoor contest for endurance. Aram had no model ready. Late

that night when Ararn got horne he went to work on the kitchen

table with scissors, razor blade, glue, tissue paper and micro
film. His mother made strong coffee and stayed up with him

all night to help him keep awake.
At ten o'clock the next morning he appeared at the big stock

amphitheater in the Fairgrounds where the contest was to be

held, ready to fly his new model.
It weighed a quarter of an ounce complete, stayed in the air

for twelve and a half minutes, broke the world 's record, and

Aram went t.o England after all!

This was one of the finest exhibitions of nerve and determin

ation and sportsmanship I have ever heard of in any sport.
The model-airplane club finally had 400,000 members. It

received little recognition from the press because it was backed
by a magazine, but it did more than any other thing I know of

to condition a generation and make it able to solve the aviation
problems of an imminent war. It would be interesting to deter

mine the proportion of war pilots and designers who got their
beginnings from model-airplane work sponsored by The Ameri
can Boy. Clarence Budington Kelland was on the magazine's

staff at this time, just getting his big start in journalism. The
magazine and its owners have passed on, but it was a great

human achievement.
Ford Airport was hardly open and running when we held the

national meet. It rained and the planes corning in and out got
stuck in the mud. The Detroit Times reporter went out of his

way to describe the bath of mud and the soggy areas of the

"sunken" airport.
Just what sort of result he was after, I have never understood.

I don't think he was a crusader. His article didn't make him
popular at the field. The next day when he carne out for the

meet, he was put outside the gates and his car pushed out after

him, even though he was the Press.
The meet was a success, in spite of the rain. In the long run

the mud story in the Times did us good. Within a few w eeks
Mr. Ford decided con crete runways were th e thing . He had
installed at F~rd Airport th e first con crete runway at any

airport, and the actual building of real airports had begun.

I HAVE already told about th e first model club I got together

in St. Paul in the early 1900's, and about the beginnings of the
Illinois Model A ero Club. Later model development began
to mean more than just a kid 's experiment.

Matty Laird, one of the boys in the first Chicago contest,
bu ilt himself a real plane when he grew up and tau ght himself

to fly it at Cicero Field in Ch icago. He took the plane to an oil
man he kn ew in Wichita-a littl e prairie town in Kansas-and
Jake Molonieux backed him in starting a small factory. The
success of the Laird Swallows brought other builders to Wichita
in. the expansion I've already mentioned.

My boys in the Chicago club finally held all the model records
internationally, except one-the Wakefield Cup of England.

As early as 1915the Detroit Society of Automotive Engineers

asked me to speak on aviation at its annual banquet at the old
Pontchartrain Hotel. To enliven my talk, I brought four boys

over from the Chicago Model Club. The youngsters flew their
models from the speakers' table at the end of the room out over

the audience and, with twisted rubber triggers, dropped paper
"bombs" on the crowd.

The last model, a flying boat with floats, took off from
a big meat platter full of water on the speakers' table, and flew

the length of the room.

Thus was model aviation introduced to the automobile
executives of Detroit. This evening also served to introduce me

to Detroit as primarily an airplane man. It might be said that at
that meeting aviation got its start in Detroit. Not long after,
Fred Alger bought a Wright plane, and Will Scripps a Curtiss

boat.
In the next few years I began tokget Detroit interested in

model building. First I gave a series of lectures at Cass Tech
nical High School to the manual-training teachers of Detroit.

I instructed them and th ey then tau ght th eir classes how to
build models.

But the boys needed a greater incentive. After some visits
with management, and after writing a series of model-airplane

stories for The American Boy, I interested this magazine in
backing a national model-airplane contest.

The idea took hold. The American Boy engaged Merrill

Hamburg, one of the manual-training teachers in Detroit, to

take charge of the program.
By the time we had our Ford Airport open and things begin

ning to move, we were ready for a national contest among the
boys' clubs.

We arranged to hold the affair in Detroit, and Edsel Ford

threw open the airport for it. The contestants were to include

. two boys from each state in the Union. Afterward we gave

I f '.~~~~. th~~ a banquet in the.m~in airplane hangar, which by now
l!l .~~ . l!J~~ adjoined our factory buildmg.

_ Ii)~~ -- This model-airplane work, in my opinion, accomplished far

~~~~ more than it has ever been given credit for. It ?id someth ~ng
• • • • • • • •• • f to the boys . It taught them fundamentals of airplane design

and flying that even Boston T ech failed to get over to many of
its graduates. These boys knew what made a plane fly and what

gave it performance, and they learned a type of free competition
and sportsmanship that I have never seen equaled in any other

form of contest.
Early in the development work, I put up some prizes for

Cass High School ccntcsts-e-Sro.oo, $5.00 and $2.50 for first,
second and third prizes. Finally I de signed and made up a

trophy of Duralumin. The Stout Trophy is still contested for

annually in the national event.
One evening when I attended one of th ese contests in the

Cass auditorium, a spirited indoor contest was going on. As I

passed a young chap sitting on th e stage floor, with his assistant
hel pin g him to wind up the rubber bands of his model for the

next contest, I ga thered th at he, on e of the sm allest of the g roup,
wa s in line for second place. In the last heat his plane had tied

its nearest competitor.
Next day , he said, was hi s mother's birthday and he was doing

his best to win the contest so that he could buy her some flowers.
Bya few extra turns of the rubber bands without breaking th em,

he managed, this time, to add a few seconds to his plane's

flight in th e air and won second place.
This promising young man was Ararn Abgarian , an Arme

nian. His mother must have giv en him good backing at home,

for he app ear ed in all contests after that.
When we cam e to our first international meet, the outdoor

contests wer e held at th e State Fairgrounds in Detroit. It W ;lS

a tricky day. Several times the outdoor models got caught in
thermals, and even after their propellers 'stopped turning they
were carried on and up and disappeared from sight.

According to the rules, the judges counted the time as that
in which the model was "in sight."

Up to the last night of the outdoor contest, England, Canada

and Hawaii had not placed. Our Detroit boys had taken every
world's record in the meet.

In Ararn's event both his plane and the English entrant's
model had disappeared from sight. The jud ges had timed
the visible flight of Ararn's plane a quarter of a second longer
than its English rival's. On this basis he might have won.

The committee came to Ararn, however, and explained that
as a matter of club sportsmanship they did not think it would be
good ethics to deprive the English of a win on so close a margin
and on one based merely on th e judgment of the timers as to

. when the models ceased to be visible.
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PAST EVENTS INFLUENCE
OUR FUTURE

This is a complete collection of model airplane articles, hints and AMLA News which
was published in the AMERICAN BOY magazine from September, 1927 to August 1934.
Included are samples of advertisements and regular features which appeared during that
period. The model airplane ads are indexed but are not in chronological order.

The formation of the AIRPLANE MODEL LEAGUE OF AMERICA and the publication of
the model articles could not have been timed better. The newspapers were headlining
flights Charles Lindbergh was making across the country after his trans-Atlantic flight
on May 20, 1927. It was an era during which the whole world became aviation
conscious. So, it was no wonder that youngsters flocked to join the AMLA and fly
model aircraft while their older brothers were just aching to get into the cockpit of full
size aircraft.

The AMERICAN BOY initiative had a major and lasting influence on the future of
model aviation as we know it. It is quite possible that the number of "free flight" model
builders may have numbered less than a few thousand before 1927. Yet, just a few
years later, the free flighters numbered in hundreds of thousands. The AMERICAN
BOY accomplished this by publishing plans and articles of free flight models. Besides
the plans and hints, AMERICAN BOY provided a source of complete kits at a reasonable
cost.: It should be mentioned that the models of that era were relatively simple and
within the capability of most youngsters. The prop was the major hurdle. In fact, we
used to judge a model builder by the workmanship of his props. And, f inally, by adding
the spice of competition, and with its attending publicity, the AMERICAN BOY had a
combination hard to beat: the excitement and wonder of free flight, and a chance to
win prizes and be mentioned in the hometown newspaper.

It should be obvious that the AMERICAN BOY did not have millions of readers to
influence toward becoming model plan builders. But by offering its program and
reprints of articles to newspapers, department stores and other businesses eager to reap
the publicity, millions were made aware of model aviation. Free flight model contests
provided action which merited newspaper coverage; the aim of the sponsors. And it was
this huge pool of active youngsters which made it attractive for companies to continue
sponsoring model airplane free flight activities long after the AMERICAN BOY ceased
to do so.

In retrospect, the . most valuable legacy left to us by the AMERICAN BOY was the
network of AMLA chapters. After the magazine could no longer support the AMLA,
these chapters kept active, developing leaders which still influence the organizational
structure we now have. And thus, the momentum initiated by the AMERICAN BOY is
still with us.

Many popular magazines, published during the era noted above, are now gone and
forgotten. But, because it took on the cause of MODEL AVIATION, the AMERICAN
BOY magazine will be part of our history. Founded in 1827, July-August, 1941, was the
last issue of the AMERICAN BOY.

Model Aeronautic publications
Box 135 • Northridge, California 91328

Lithoqraphed In the

United States 01America
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